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ONE   PKICE   SYSTEM! 

— sac 
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GENrS EUBNISHING GOODS, 

« LMMM u>d .IdBhy (tat w tai* 1MM4 . 
■wbihlhwIM, 

f|k Dw tut« am «.«, 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
ttrlcUrevtta 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 

JS.'SK'.&RA SPtZVXSttJu 
that have been bought o* l>lf h prt«M,lf oAfM 
yoo lor eoet.   We com* aasoag ;o» uiunn, but 
tv Uriel MMlN IH nr WlhlTTT **d tM W.als 
3 ££ •&••? M«S?«5? ukH^lh,t' wnh,op' to iaak* rear *5ftr e*s*s*u*«e*»c* .nil approbatloa. 

Bop* tell *• w* are *a the wrong Ma of the 
straaTKw *W«*£e*tB*j*w.Wv..B«y 
ndv.trt.g~ oath* wr*** starrer e.peas*e are 
less, tharafece w* *n* aril y«B «o«d. lur ""* *»»e 

WMPtUU 
b« 1 am-h   Mil 

BMW 
to the- 

goto, to divide up 

olt* loaf itldlT WaT Jwh sot put * iliouWt-r to 
Ui* wheel andVlp tu do away wllii Ulu Llf.1i pi lee* 
tout »UB Inn been obliged to p.y lor (ju*l*. and 
aut bi obliged to g« HI of town 10 buy, w«l*ta we 
per*oaally know tu be a fact. 

W* Wall Mil Oood* .trtetly (br one f^J*- »• 
vsrt.Uoa.   thlag tn. eml/une «*•*•■ *»Jn* 

i'iT l^« ch«p M W» aetgbbw. . -data tnlr per 
centage. 

lteaae remember, we ere on the. teroauj tin ot 
the •*.*•*, and It i» going 10 ba » d Or I meat * the 
•NT *y dltrlillug up the tradr. ID Older IBM von eaaj 
■ot hate tu pay tbe rahorbluat price, thai ao 
natty are com plain lag of dally, 

BEDELL A FOSTER, 

EMM Struct, ooutb ttdt, 4th door from 
MlUSlreat. 

MM 

Opposite the Post Office, 

GALUXW * 5TKATTON. 

Gent'l Silk Drew HaU, 
Of any d .tired Nek M qasllty, Matt* to order aad 

t*d to th. head by oar new frtuk 
Coafortnateur, 

FUR AND  WOOL HATS 
•f «ll «**I«1**. ItytM, II.HIW. 

BOYS'  HATS. 

Fine Shirt* at Collars ■■■« to 

•TCRCIL PLATES CUT. 

GRAY'S  PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

FACE COLLARS, 

the bee* firing for a Fapar Collar ever invented. 

heap oon.l.ntly on hand a fall assortment of 

' Shift*,- Nixhl Shim, Undenhlrt* 
and Drawer*, Hoelery, Glove*, Lliiou 

and Paper Cuff*. Collar* and Bo*- 
ouia, N«-*kil«*,H*indkTa,Su.- 

pendera, Utiibrellaa, ,v 

aad arery article to be fMraa la a tnt «UM *tor* 
of I hi* klad. 

Oar Oooda are all a aw, aad I he prlet of M*a 
Mi  *T*ry  artfrla  Ii awtfk**  •§»■  11 la plain 
igat-M.   Call aad eee. 

GALLISON A 8TRATT0N, 
ofromi* mi roar OFUCR, uwipom. 
L**la I>. flamem, AlWn H. Strattoa. 

A mcrican & Foreign Patent 
R, H.1ui)Y, 

SOLICITOR OF  PATENTS, 
(LM* Agatn elMnU.I. PMMU) OtaOe, Waahlag 

l*a, uadar tha AM nl U1W,) 
7» -tata ttraat, oppoalt* Kilby *tl*«t, 

&OI.T0B, 
After •■ aaMaaUi' practice of apwaraa *f twMty 
yean, coaUnawa to leoare falrai* la tbe JJsitwa 
ai.te.J  aUo, la Omt Hrllala, Iraxw.aafl oaMe 
foratgaoaaatrtae.   t w»*aMt a^rMaeaaoa*<laoad« 
AialgaiMMle.aad all paper* a* drawlatr* far fa- 
teato.eaeoated on liberal Krra^aa.l with ditpitati. 
KeaaarebaaM*d« latv Aiatrlcan or foralua wurki, 
to detenalae the raltdtty or aUlllv of p«uau «r 
l*r*utt*ai. Had lagtl *r *ta*r *drioe r aad a red I* 
ai1aMtt*MtoaaWMgtaa*aaM. (JoptetofthrolatM* 
•raay pateat lurnUlind by rcmltUag 

• --> -ix WaaklaiifM. 
~  '    1 Btai if<li A^oiicy £a the Uultrd Stnie» 

aurauoR K.ioii.mM fur o**r.U9iix«j 

all-atlaaa, aixraKM ' OS K ol 

K1>1>¥. 

TCaTiuuttiALa. 

—«"- A^Shssn. 
" 1 have no hedtatloh In ■■•arliig Intentor* that 

they eaan-4 emplay • par eon *t»r«r nxaaeteaf aad 
lr,i4ix*irtk)i, and more" caaabfe of pattrag th*it 
»|i])1 lo.it loui Ina form to icon re for theM an < arly 
aad fe'oraMe Minlaaiah-* aAtlai I'lMplaall 

,   E03(iriD ■intKaV' 
I.tle I'ommUaloner of Patent*. 

R  It. CutiT aa< rn.de for awTHIitTKH" 
aoa all bat O^ H of which pet#*t, bare 

, andthat one Ii *aw/andta*.   Huch 
Kif of great Mlanl aad ability o* 
a to reootnimesd all tnraator* to 

i*are their aataaU, M they may 
the nan Mialal utaanion bt> 
oaiei, and at eery r***onahle 

^WllTAfjdTr-- 

LOCATBD    AT    LOW1LL. 

om. riiu, 
(rornMrly Harftw V. 8. A.) 

Oaf.ce, No. 14 Joia «., Lowell, HAW. 
Or,Trae* ***** uncial ntlMttaa to tbe treat BM-nt 

of Gtotetl* Dt**a**a and Marnknl Oprratioaa. Ha 
warranu hi* meHtdne* I* all dlieaWi aamatnlng 
to HB ***M pfwMlae, aad in Ubra*Iu Dlaeaa** gen- 
erally to operate a* auy be aeoeaiary, md aot to 
daldllMletKanyaieM.awtMiitaHhawaay tone 10 
thi' aageertiee or ana*, regahm Ua aerroa* ayaWi 

~* ^agthra » ad parffy 1 be Bio-1 

of any <H*e*» to which ■*—» faah I. h.lr. gtelng 
the locatkM, aad M deeerlba taeallda' Mellug. 
Wlthoat cjaeAlaMBg tit* p-tteat. -^ 

HI* M*dta|ae* are fre* from nwrcary. F.xarai- 
nation aad advice free of charge. 

OHee open day and erealag.    lylaiyl 

BILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   OAPli 

GENTS   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Traakl of eeary de*eri*tlon, Tall***, Carpet 

0- W. llllli. 
te-.a.'M. 

J.  C.   WA DLEIGH, 
DXAI.RM II 

French &  American   Millinery, 
PARIS   BONNETS, 

Brest Trimmings* Ribbons, etc 
COR. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STS., 

LdWHHCR, MAW. 

Trarelllag  Bag* I      Trarelllag   Bag* I I 
A —*»D— 

WORK AND THAVKLI.1N0 BASKETS 
fcr tha I.ndlei, for a«l* at 

atARHTOK •> PRIMCa?h Raw* OaW aad 
odlo*l Depot, 111 k»*x M. 

• LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Tbe Urge** aiMrtaMBt aad low*** priee* t* I 

SMITH a, to g„.K ,t„ oar. J**hwa. 

AT THI 

BW    8T0RJS\ .-l1 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mntoal Ul> IsMirance C«., 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS, / 
tapilal aad Harp I a-. - $l,AOO,*MO.fM> 

CALKR HICK, F. B. BACON, 
f/rMklapt. iHaorctary. 

Thli eoetpany ogera adraatdaM that aaosM b> 
lavattlgatad by *il MM Unuding to obtain poll 
deaninlnltlUe,.   lly a Uw Of the kt*4« at Mn 
■aokaeetu, pollcle* lamed by thl* ooMpaay ara 

UOUBNK, 
Aim at L«»roiice 

M-, PKNIUTOH .T. 

DR. C. ». dill 

T»Mt Firat Daly *4 April..., 

I doni want any of that noaMit** foiof 

on w 1*7 houie lo-mormw,' Mid Daaoon 

Qraj to   Ua   waenMtw   houarbold. pa lb* 

lorninf of ih* la*t da* or March, *• he laid 

■aid* lb* Bant— J*****tiW, aad puatud bit 

BftaotacUa up 00 ki» IWehend. Tit* |*M*,rtt 

waa MOied by hvarinx -om* coneeraaiion 

b*tw*ait hi* children with rtgyu-d lo the old 

cuatom of' April fooling.' E*th«r and Dan 

both looked up in *urprU* at Ihc ton* and 

word* of their father. 

It ia poMfWeiy JoH ibat U juat My 

opinion of it,' aakt a*.' **d k -high tig** 

that church member* aJMHtld cat loo** fro:* 

the** rboliih prwttw* of lb* world** people. 

Everybody that enter* into it should CTPjtaai. 

brr what th* Bible **ya : ' He that wyeth 

thou fool, .hall be ca.t into heU-Bre.** 

Oa fool,' lii|Mrd littU Willi*. at bo ww 

juat hegiaauif to talk, and woo** quick gar 

caught th* word* *o atroaghr wphaaiwrt by 

liia father. It ww not io huuMB nature to 

realrain a imila at th* litUa Mluw'a word*, 

under the circuro.uuw**, and eeen lb* 

deacon'* r»c* grew percapiibly ahorter, while 

tU' reat wen decidedly danotutrativ* ia 

thoir merripAent. 

• I think m ya* If,' aaid Mr*. Gray at leng 1 h 

in her uiuat mild lone, * that 1 he cuatom of 

April fooling ia ofton o*rri*d to H0**J. and 

ao become* .diagut>tingly *illy.' A really 

good pi**tie*l jo*.*, on that day, I do aot 

ohjeot to, protided it doea rlopyo**) to no 

►*'*f**ling*.' 

'Co*** Q»t frop among them and be >a 

»ep*ratr.' re*pood*d lb* deacon, who alwtys 

i«Mt armed with a*Hpt*r*l wnnwi. A 

nlente eu«ued, brokvo at length by Mn. 

Gray, who had walked to th* window and 

looking out into th* nil) night. • It i* 

beautiful starlight, aad ao clear. It will 

frecM to-niaahi, aad tbe up will ran wall 

to-morrow, I gueea. Why can't w« go god 

•* old Mr. Matthawa to-Morrow worning 

while It U froten f' aaid ahe to her hueband. 

' The rery 1 bing,' ww hia quick reapon**. 

'Dr. Benily *aya that he may drop away at 

any moment, and BOW th* *leigliing ia *o 

Marly gone, we bad b*Uw iaprov* the tnt 

chanc*. W* can gat up then and hack 

rery comfortaWy, if w* don't wilt till it 

thaw* out.    I'M glad you ipok* of it, for 1 

know •• ought to go and *W him.    lie haa 

great while,' • ■ r«*e 

So the matter ww ntthrd, and with the 

earlicl dawn of the Motaiag th* bauMbold 

were aalir. Mr*. Gray and Rather hunted 

jJieMtelvra, in onuarlng breakfast as eapr- 
dit'lua.lr a*'uoMible, ao'aa to tae'iir tbe pro- 

jeoihd aleigb-rid*. R*tb*r waa baring 01 ilk 

loaat, a nvorit* ar|lcle *f food with her 

a* 1 hoe, arid bsd j**tt*i*a lb* h*a»y covered 

dith froM tho oMpbvard and placed it upon 

the kiicheu table to r*eei*e th* tuaet, when 

Lttle WilUV c.Hed o« rrowt his t-Hh m tha 

hedroom. Her mother ww skimming m>lk, 

ao E*tb*r 'act the spider containing tha toaat 

into lb* ,0**3' to kaep wans, and went for 

Willi*. By the time hie toilet waa made, 

/ frwtjlakiieu rte-ly ewd tkey eg* do-n to 

tii*akls*t, Mr*. Gray having innocantl) set 

th* covered di*h on tit* tabl* *mpty 1 for 

taking it for granted thai rUber bed put 

I* th* towl, l« bet haata she did not Ink* 

tha (rouble to lift lb* cover to see, and lb* 

dUh being a' rery heavy one of iuelf, flap 

AaWiwaplrtatr it* attptineW J O H 

But tbw* all *aw it when lb* good deaeon, 

after ■ brisk shirumh with th* pctatocs and 

sausage, lifted Ih* eovar from th* togat diah 

with an sir of eager eipectancy. The frown 

tin hi* brow showed that he felt ih* jokt u 

much aa though aoaeji on* heal (houted for 

biM,' April looir and he avideaily eon»id- 

erec hi* word* of lb* previous avaniog to 

be triled with, bat Mrs. Gray quickly •»• 

plained. 

I auppowd yon put la th* toaat. Bather. 

1 did not tan* lb* trouble t* look, in my 

owl*.' R*tb*r aped away with alwrity for 

the ■koine; tood, nod won returned with aa 

bountiful a supply of the rich cr**sny prep- 

uratiun w any on* could de*ir*» It ww not 

iMpoaaible, bow*ver, that thro* of th* family 

fell Much amused at th* ittcidant, altboogh 

to* iwapoetful t* abow it. 

Breakfast and prayer* over, th* deacon 

Wont owl to hern*** *p, and Mrs. Oray awde 

hantlf reedy. * K*th*r,' laid nbn* aa *b* 

•HM out putting on bar Vain*]*, < if jou 

make our bed yo« may take off thai lannel 

•he*t. ' Now two w«*th*r; ia *o wild your 

rather so-p I si ns of It* irrtt.iiag fain, and It 

fretted Met *o last nigbt I determined to 

tab* It off thl* morniag without fail.' Up 

C*M* ih* sleagh and ah* hurried oat. 'Oh, 

E»lhtr, h* you b*v* tint* I'd ha* to have 

you fry som* doughnut* ibis forenooa 1' end 

then lb* door riowd. 

Esther went about hgr duties with eaagr. 

ful readineM, for ah* ww on* of thow good 

aholeeome farmer', daughter* who consider 

_(lil ~ 
■** ■■• '■■■ *'**«■**»- 

1>*1* U.8. A. waaaral llMpltali 

Omc. AT Ua. GASUAKIi'a, Coraar of Lawrence 

**" *^rwTtS*Sm *w *p' *■■***>*** •' 
DII1AI1D       aaT-afc*. 

PB.   X 0 II IN G, 
00UU8T, 

14S Raw street, - - » - I*wnar«, 

*t. B — No charge for advice or eiramlaaftea 
of Eyas, 

Bonstles!   Bounties! 
BOimTIHS, HACK PAT, PRIEK MONEY 

PKNarOKR, *r aay other easts** agalaat the Uov 
 •***, neoasptly tollseted. 

Ftfaahl H. L. dHKRMAM, 
' CueMAocni 

law Base* *t,, Lswrra 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 

Cloths, OaHlaaeres, Twtingi, 

No. II "AtkU.ni Btek," Stan «., 

LAWBENCI. 

Da J. C. AIKEN, 
DENTAL    8DKGEON, 

IlB.., tto. 10* Kim .trefrt, 

LAWR1K0S. 

All op.r«tto»i p.rui.1.1 u> th. prohMtM ... 

sis asisr -*Aw*'a """•" 

DK JOHN F. LOKD, 

D    B    IT    T    I   0    1 
BAI  RKMOTKD TO 

tiSptt* onnKwrrM oSr     ' 

firest ledurllon  In Prleen. 
IBM* who with t* 

ttKnurr: THEIR   KXFENRKR 
MB do BO by 

Baying their Groceries 
at th* MBW STORK, 

Second door   east ftoaa tho ewraer af 
Bawi and Mill streets. 

'•Lira aad let 11M," 1. ear MUsi 
bsvlig 
BoMgatt watr alwrli of Uwwda low, 

WR CAN dayp^aaP TO SRLL LOW. 
rtawa  *■■ aad WMtai *w*d* aad  prhw*. 1 
istlsfy yoarMrVM, 

trim H.R. LAfRLLKA CO 

work BO diagraw- The morning'* roqnd of 

b*d-gi*kinff,awKping, and dusting, brought 

boe at length to her parents' roont, and 

mindful of lb* injunction coaeeraiaff the 

obrwirowe nppar aheet, ah* removed ft •» 

oaee, and pat It pn lb* cloth** basket In tho 

closet. Hat one of thow *u of waving io 

which tho hsjuat *>r*ctieal of young Udiw or* I 

front to Indolg* at time*, cam* ov*r ber 

juet tb*n, and ah* went through the proeaw 

of bad-nuking in e mecbaniwt fashion, fail- 

ing to notic* the abeence of tho up par »b**l 

eptil th* whole waa smoothly apread up. gt 

weewd too bed to tsar it all to urrote agaia, 

•ad faRgglling for lb* moment that aha bad 

lakan off that miMing ahact, aot concluoed 

It mus* be Mill bidden at I h* foot of the 

bed. Carefully reaching down ah* acined 

hold of » hew, which ww in f**t th* how. 

of the lower *b*et, bat jumping at aooolu- 

aeow* sh* ww *are abe bad loand the ■****- 

ing uppar OM,M #he defily drew it op cttar 

wroae, end loMed it ov*r aawotbly at the 

top w hitr mother had carefully taught ber 

yrata *g*, little thinking whet a capital 

April, fool trap »he had wt Lt ber ataid 

perenta. t paerArti 

Returrrlng to lb* k itehen *bt found Denial 

juat bringing from tbe cellar a bwkel of po- 

tatoes for th* pig, snd oarryinc; in one band 

* long tapering ndish. Taking hia jaok- 

hnfft he proceeded to whittb) tbi* latur 

wticle into the abape of a candle, little 

Willie Waring bis bog or block* to aland by 

end watch with wondering eyre. Denial 

h*4 quft* aa imitative faculty and won pro- 

duced a very Mr iik*o*w of a pMltally 

burnt oeodlai it being squared off at lb* top, 

except an imitation nitk in ibe eentr*, wbioh 

he wwowd with lampbhaok, 

' Therol * ww bia triumphant •JwoUtlon, 

w ho ajaaewd hia hauaiwork i* aa old lanh- 

ioned Iroa oandlMtiek tad atood bath Io 

aurvay ll, • that'll do Wry well.' 111 pat ft 

into my lanier* to-night, and go to *om* of 

th* neighbor*, and *w If I daa'l ha 

fun. 1 s'pow bibsr won't tart If I don't 

here th* fan here.' 

' I preauma not,' >*td lather, and Dan 

•et aw*y hi* piise on • sh*If in th* ooftjor 

of the butler*, above lb* ant whan candle* 

wet* u»u*try kept, thinking It would not 

•ttraat tlwwIoR. Rather wa* juet twhdang 

ber doughnut* preparatory to frying them. 

'I s*v, Esther,* isid D.n, ' I wish yoa 

would auk* *oa>* round ottw and «taff ik*m 

with couon.'    , 

E.IB*T an*d a plaieful af th* dwired 

lotiod oaw. «iib tbaix deoaitful heart a. and 

put them away in an oul-of-«lgki ottnor of 

tho «*p»>o*rd where ahe ww ear* ao oat 
would tad ta*M. 

Meanwhile tbe good oaaoan *ad bit wire 

wen having a prolonged 'aJk with old Mi 

Mstlhrwai for though hi* dwath waa hourly 

eipaetad, tbe rating patsion ww etnag with 

in, sod he ww ganaluu* aa ever and deter- 

mined to MMftrw with hit vltliore On all 

auhjecta, mootal and moral, social, political, 

and religiuua, which h« oould think of. By 

th* 'im* ffaty could gpt away from Mm the 

roads were pretty well thawed out, tnd 

aleaghing dabtous a* well w alow, aad thu* 

it came to paw that ll was nearly ua* o'clock 

wb.u tha/ reached their home, And dlttnei 

had yotjg been waiting. 

Th.y brought with them a aattwg* for 

Eathtr and Dan, which • neighbor', daugh 

ter iw unt and gave tanrm w thtjr pfaed 

by, en Invitation for ihem to join aH th< 

yoang p**pl* around in a *ugar party In 

Ho Ti.rrey'• woods, about a Mil* ft*** the 

destOU'a, tht p|*c* of r*nd*SV0t* prepare 

tory 10 atorting being Mr. Arnold'a, th* 

neigbhor'a asemssid, and th* lint on* 

o'clock. It ww w near that tint* *lr«*dy, 

that th* yoang people made a man pmtene 

of ewtiwg diocer, arrayed thcma*K*a, and 

wt OM with all tpeed, so haM* iadwed, that 

lb* choice plat* of doughnut* In tha) tvp- 

board Wat quit* forgotten, * fact which Dan 

remembered just at th*y r**ch«d Mr. 

Arnold'*, aad lamiwtarl at*am (a hi* aiater 1 

and ho would hare no back after them bad 

they not foeod th* whol* company juat 

ready for * atari. But both of lh«m regretted 

auwvdlogly having loat »o capital a ehanc* 

for fan with tottoa stuffed doughhula. 

tho qaurt Which settled down ov*r th* 

baea* after thatr d*p*rt*n ww brok*n about 

four o'clock by the advent of tks nei 

ter, MR. Kennett. Ha bed only ton* to 

town a faw wttka pnviowa, tad tana waa 

hb Br*t gait w ef coarw Deacon Gray and 

bia wits «i*d with a*** other he .howing 

alt*Btion la thoir guast. An boor paiwd 

away   IR   plwwnt   coavsraatioo,   for   Mr. 
v—TT1T T ->4|-|T ibllrflll fJaWtatlgM 
whom k ww • real plvwun to m 

youag nan, juat entering on the mini.try, 

bU heart ww Warmly engaged fa tb* holy 

c*u**,bwt *i *M same time k* did **t re 

gard a amiling cnunlaaaow, or aven a hear 

ly laugh when orwaena reqaievd, ** awaitivt 

proof af total depravity. 

Th* clock atrikiag flta arouaed Mrs. Oray 

to thoogkls of tee, and her hueband end 

gatot having he****** drajdy ooa*rb*d In 

iha aeaooa'a favoril* topia, forwrdination, 

mat taaawd narwlf and -eat into the kitch- 

en. On boapltaMt thoagbla ******* the 

steppad about ia her kriak way, neitrmiaed 

t* h*n Mr. Kennett'e first nantiaaion* of 

bar tea-table plwwnt aot*.' 

How glad lam,' ww Wr raward eicU- 

lloa, 'that E*ther frkd doaghmiu thl* 

foraato* I' ntwemberirtg how Ms boarding 

ntaMraei, Mr*. Well*, bad wid one day 

ban aba went kn there aad fowmf birr frying 

doughnuta, that then Wat nothing Mr. 

Konnotl lik*d ao wtaV ' It aeeraed ah* fried 

two aorta,' ww th* good lady** not thought, 

w peering Into th* dark corner* of tbe cup- 

boafd ah* dragged to  right tht plet* of 

Well, F gnaw 1*11 put on thaw' round 

one* instead of lb* twfiied, aa they an 

probably the richest,' a very natural conclu- 

sion, w every boa* eh coper knows. 

' Fonordinatlon' tatted (III tea ww ready 

tnd *t*n after, for tht deeoon was obliged 

to vwtampt himwlf la on* of hia heat argu- 

ments to say, 

* Won't you have a deflghnut, Mr. K*n- 

aattf, 

* Thanh you,' replied tho young man, aa 

ha took two, • Then ft nothing I fovt better, 

and Itww ao from my e*rlia*t remembrance. 

Indeed dry fondn*M for donghnjta bw 

always been e ataodiag jot* in our family. 

Aot thvre at no ncollectlon of my dear 

mother, now in bet graft, which h more 

touching than th* thought of the kind,- lov- 

ing way la which she tlwayt nwd 10 go tnd 

fry doughnut■ for me, whenever I returned 

to vie-t h*f after I had gone aw*y fVoai 

bom* to commence my studies.' 

There won t*ar* ttaadiag Ih Mn. Gray's 

mtld *yc* fa answer to the** of the apark- 

Ung black one* af Mr. Kennett, a* he thai 

twdmly alradad to hi* mother, ana* even 

th* d■scan's eye. were w*ptckio*Jy moiat. 

'Tharo b no lov* like a mother*,' a*lrj 

h*. in a sympathising way, aad h* took a 

bog* Ml* at bia doughnut 1 'Time la the 

prim*rT wwhwatartbd eicl.m.tion, aa he 

too* h from lb mouth.   • What dow b'tl) 

The other, looked on in asto«i*hm*wt a. 

he broke open the doughnut gad revealed 

th* cotton. An tiaminatbn'of their, re 

reeled the same, and then wa* a puuled 

look on all their face*, till Mr. Kennett ex 

claimed, 'Tjw lint day of April T and bur.l 

Into hearty laughter, in which Mr*. Gray 

Jolted hi aplt* of haraeir, tod no'doubt the 

deacon would bav* follow*.!, but for dignif)' 

w head of th* fomily snd hi* word* of th* 
prevfou* evening. 

' I think U b r^Ptwun,' wldha *t bngtb 
•lhat R-.tk.r .bould ban done ao, aft., 

what I wfd Iwt night.' 

'Now,fathar,VeaitVhb wu*. aawtxy, . I d* 

pot think th* ear an 1 to hi andut iful, for 

Iht* b noi Uk* her. I peatuavt Dan pul 

h*rup U>il,*nd ah* b f«*d or sport, too, 

but ah* did not intend *T akould ever b* 

*nnov*d with ih*m. They oaty Meant them 

U •mum ia. y„a*g folk. with, but I 

"   baai and put ikegg on tha 

AadMrs. Gt.j .raw 1 

wwoy aad brought on to*at of lb* twiatto 

oaw, oaf, bow*ver till Me. Kennel had 

begged aa* to be carried to Mm Well*. 

'You***,'he nplMiwd w he put it la 

hb pocket, * Mr. Well, i, .|..r, jokieg 

aw baarww I do net merry, and 1 ■*■ bar 

only yaatwdny that I ww waliheg to and a 

yoang lady who cauid fry dough tut 1* tab 

■a. aW If i eeevy abb to* W htf end teat 

ber 1 bar* found tb* right tot at bat, tha 

will naturally be nry .egee to try it.' And 

Mr. Kriutt laughad in aneJaip.tW.ef th* 
•m. 
But don't you think,' raid hb boat, • that 

eueh thing, an unbecoming In Christian*— 

that WW eajadbs, t* btv* fobtng ami April 

foolmg to thw%t*uaa people T 

' X* t mewun, yea,' wail (ho qubl reply. 

Yet I think w* miy err w much in going 

t» one Mttwaw w to tb* other. Religion 

■bould not bo made gloomy and full of ter- 

ror, if we would indue* young people to 

•aibrwo It, and I think «*■» eld people an 

quit* tot forgetful of lb.it owe youth. We 

ehould remember tha I ho*, thing* for 

wbioh w* htrt outgrown a relish an *H11 

iweet to youag peepb M lh*y oaa* were to 

w,tnd pot by owklng to deny th.m at, 

pbwarw eicept aueh w ara luiutd lo older 

poopb, dbgwet them with both raligfoa and 

It* professor A A nail* good practical joke, 

like the present one, will harm aobod,.' 

Tb* daaoon ww mollified, lhat wit evi- 

dent. 'Parhtpt 1 am too. .trait wuh my 

ebildien *oMeiim*a, for 111 allow I dp forget 

occasionally thai I waa * boy nnoe, and a 

pretty wild Otto too,' said ha I hong hi fully. 

•They an dutiful chijdna, I eennot deny, 

but Ihey frQ] thow out their youth.* 

'Thay are good cbijdna,' int*rpo**d hb 

wlh.dontaefp>. 'DeoWb w kiad-rtwrted 

• bay server I saw, and rkta«r, eapecially 

sine* ah* etperirnced religion, bw alway* 

been w good « d**ght.r w ! ooeM d*aire.' 

'She ba member of the church, ia aha 

BW r aak*d Mr. Kmnett. 

Yea, air/ replied tb* dsaooo, * it* join*d 
taut yuan *«», god 1 ,.{„. dw trb* /o bad 

t tbrittba Mr*. Aad I do net 'aeepeir of 
DeabL 

'That', right.'nphadhb gataV'St thty 

row frWAa tap) table, hop* tn, and" work W 

well w pny, and yo* writ b*   l.]e«*td:' 

Mr*. Ony busied hewelf In clearing away 

th* tat t hi op, Whtt* lb* gewTbrnm returned 

t* the aUthag r**M aad their conven.tion. 

Bntjoot atduakMr. Kenaett kruaa^o da- 
p*r(. T^V*W*IW*4. 

*8t«y thb tvnfng, can't TttaP'eeJd the 

daaoon, Mb* ttnldrwi   trffl b* how.,   won. 

' Thanh you,' wa* tb* pbaasnt reply, ■ but 

tha** beer, out Of 'dr» attdy.rl day, .ol 

BMset improva th* wwiag- Nothing would 

gin a* grwter pbawn thentorem.it>, 

wer* IA enpadlvnl.' "' '} *♦•»• 

' Wei, anyway, hold o* tnd hare aome 
■rjpba before you go." »dl waw 

And th* uVattR went for I candle, but 

foamd nothing In th* wndleetecka save ..- 

ooedingly abort piece*. Jwt then he caught 

tight of Danf*t* chef-d'enivn on th* shelf 

•bov*, *ad ua*u*pwtingly took it.'.libough 

th* ve*7 fact of k* bHng out ef plan might 
have warned kirn of th* mbrbitf, for Mn. 

Gray a>w a famou* woman for1 adhering to 

th«go*d*ki maalm—«A place for every. 

thing and everything la k« pi***.' With 

hi. «.u*l lwk of torealoiry ha took ft Into 

th* Mtling-room that! h* might converse 

wfch tb* miniil»r tn h* llgbtod It, th* more 

naturally a. lb* wllar doer opened from 

lhat room. Taking •* match from tbe box 

M tk* nrntlevptee*, bt**.aw*dlo tight th* 

candle, but In rail. Again tag again ha 

arfod with an bett*e macww, aparalag each 

teat* until It hara*d hb ln**n ia hia per- 

teaarlag Wiewpta. Tht *m*B, trfobt no* 

wo* *bttkvg 4* aw.il auplaanniry t*ggw- 

ubu ef * plow wbicb w* will rett *a*et, when 

Mr*. Gray entand wbh ft* nbfo lamp* 

raedy Ugh ted. aad naewtvtnff THnt.1 riw- 

Miaaenudy appwnd rmth* aetrt*. v-1 

• Why, father,' cried tb* latter, wham 

geeedug* wen exchanged with Mr. K*nn*u, 

•ad be saw hi* pawitt trying to atudy ou( 

by ibe light of th* Itftptht watt of hie 

mnurt 10 Hgbt tha *w.#ii, ^ *tYa*t expect 

lhat you wer* going to get koM of that 
Abimr-ft M jwagl apt. *n fernj • 

.1- 4,Whnt b it, anyway T aaid th* deacon, 

and Dane. I tap I ibid, giving hb h.arer. 

occasion for another laugh, whlb Euh.r 

>Ip>wd out, Hghi*d a candb *wd went for 
th* apples. 

Mr. Kenaett ao** aepwted, and Daabl, 

tfl*r taring to rk* chofw, m**e bis pro- 

>»ctad risk w the ItjagguRa, oarrymg th* 

•bam wndl. la hb Irtlern, and MM forgat- 

Ungtke   doughnata thiaUm*. 

Eeihw ww anaanaleraBry *moe*f when 

k*v Mothtr tnM bar of th* ***** at th* te* 

•owle. bat th* pepyjtd ber foihar not t* 

think abt iB.wdta that wakauM be do- 

cived by ber at*had dougbwut* gjht «- 

pJained lit* rwwon af bar Mating thm, aad 

was glad W Wt that both parent, entirely 

eionented bar. Tht probability ti, that if 

ber father could hot* ttntald Ml words of 

th* pnviow evening be would have been 
glad to. 

One MOT* joke ww y.t d«*tin*d to b* hi 

*Rp*ri*wwofrntdty. Ife on* had thought 

of retiring, wr* HttU Witltt, already in Lb 

evfo, when th* deacon MM a.irl. hia paper 

tad draw off hb boot*, for be alwtya went 

W hod early. Hb wlfa and dangbter, ton- 

•rrshvgvwiry w th*y eowed, hardly noticed 

M* absence until an unmbUkable exprw- 
eion of a*tonlen«i*nt from an rtp* oaIBm 

Ibeir .tt.mI.-n  to th* adjoining bod-rooM. 

'Good hMnroth tad dampflngtr (snd 

when Deacon Gray wM that you Might bt 

tar* h* ww twttnbhed men than ordinary.) 
' What doe. thi* mean f 

'What It th.mait.r- inqulnd W. wife. 

•That i* jn*t what I'd like to hobb,* wa. 

tb* re.ponae,' but this bed I* abort even 

for htlb WIMt.    I can't   begin to g.i into 
h.' r 

•Did you take off that flannel abe*l thb 

morningf wid Mrs. Oft) to Bather w ah* 

lighted tb* candle to go tad •anetigat* the 

trowbb. 

•Yet mothtr,'ww th* ready nply, but 

rat* tht ***** of tht mischief ffwbwd upon 

nor tnd ih* hwt*w*d lo npbJh. It wtn 

ladbroul enough In naolta, and th* ****** 

waa fairly ap*B*rit*t I* Ml nwrriment, 

etrang* aa ft might tttth Bat mattera 

wer. quickly pot to right, by thb addition 

af another sbe*i to tht bod, aad th* good 

Men was MO* dwptitg, now the Lew twwt- 

rt 

ISIltii 
fictl 
illroi 

wheat want, *H* lUlti.l *** ve*r wa.)   Ww* ('" 
taelaHructlsal BAV* nix and six wrmei,.   " 
cnff*n.t l'liil..lilplit... It  I. now claimed   * 

a permu not roawelant to Ju4ge. iliat 
 .   wlib*   I   <■■■<.h.rb.llv   ittuv. Hi 

malntatiHti la l*nn a arveve t 
ufllci with the *inagoiil.llE''l 

»<l iturlna the ve.r gtv-.i'tnin In 
On tha lad ot   l>i-,-i-.ili.-r II. I 

MK1HLINES AM" FANCY 'rOODN, 

■iisl)l<i*va<e to otvr a complete assortment of the 

m t'limmerji'h fire (I'mmcffi'lng In the ram mm m-n tflctory 
of Mm. 4 DruaJtaM) Ki.-ne, M. H., eatabrdaf 
aflcmoon <t« -tniv^l »*ni,WO worth of property. 
A fire In Wrentbain tenth-, MnaKlav. mnntld 

I siippo.i'." Wertk» iiUH.etl, and sllll .be 

tli'l ii..1 nauki- lur U|I|H'HI itio'c Hit tliern- 
foi-e lliiittebt   br   untibl   inII   Isala      An- 

il. tHauicbT. nntl looks llko n new alyle nl t 

ramp ki-n k fnateni'd 1« the rear axletret.'. 

Tlieati Vflibdoa will travel iipon any rirad. 
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£ 
ly, W* venture to say, that ha baa yield-d 
»p MM of hit prejudice*. 

Mr. Keanett carried home the doughnut, 
and had M merry a Una over it as ha antici- 
pated. 

But all of Mr.. If .lit* quitting failed to 
attract from him the MM of tot young 
lady whomanufactured it Why he would 
not ul), we do not presume to aay | but tba 
fact wu certain that ho did not do It. 

abla day, and th-re la now a rumor ( and 
not without foundation) la hi* pdrlah, that 
bo inland* ahortly to marry. At prattnt 
the name of the future Mr*. Kennett ia uni- 
vtnally conceded to bo Eethor Gray.— 
Springfield Rrpubliean. 

to htlplaaMia.   Hia face  wus bloatid and  LfUfrHteiliallllngUllClatmfd 
bloo, hia eves wui aot and ghastly, faia cheat  Uthc Po*tomoa*tLawr*a»e,S»at*ofMB**BBBm 

KAIIV, 

;  holla and sunksn.hts  lega like  |»V l?Srftoa*ili 
am.t call for •■ <tA**rit*44 (attar*,'' ud Livuna 

[Prom tka Toledo Blade J 

TlUOKT HOOflC, BOST'.N,       f 
(wich U in the Stail u* Msa-schoe.it,,} 

June 29, 1867.     } 
1 hrv alias bad an incorreet idaa no Boa* 

too.   I attppotod Boaton to be strale-leerd, 
moral to a dagrto not to he. understood by 
a Democrat, and Puritanic!*.    1 »»i mii- 
tsken.    There ia «i heavy per *ent. of mm 
in whom hia Egsskrncy and X kin tafca de- 
Hght sa the fbllowln incident*, wish eame 
under d^ioe, will show : P« 

It we were goin through Franklin street, ■ 
• BUB  atepped   up to  the caniagt  rather 
heailattnly— 1   ■  K jg. 

.' Mf. Pieaident,' atd h*. t 
• Wall.' atd bit Egf*l«*«T> '""'"I  fu» 

■soobiaa. 
The ail* u* tha noaa uv the Slap Father «v 

hia country reaiaured   bias. 
'Mr. President, would you liho iome 

punch P' I 
• Punch I   errtainly.     But   hevnX   yoo 

i stronger, to lay a rouudaeneo withr" 
' Certainly I* and ha pulled a bottle uv 

brandy from hia right bind pnehttt, and tha 
gnat nan took an obeerveahan or thr aky 
thro tba bottom uv It, wich lasted a minnit. 
1 never agio will doubt that tba etatr rial to 
maht Daaaocriay uv at ia'* In a country wher 
they com* at you with punch, and hev hran- 
dy boltlaa in their coat poeneta. 

Bokaja war* savoueved upon us. On* 
old genlUnun, who aot two hoar* In a chair 
to present u» *itb hi*, Inelly rusted it at 
us. The f»ct tb«r was a noto in ll sskin 
fur a posiahsn fur tba generous giver, don't 
detract anything front tba vsljmo av the 
gift. When wo got to tha and uv our trip 
thar was a dray load uv bokaj • in oar car- 
riage and in all but threw uv em wus tied 
up recomnendaahena for th* git era or 
placet. Its batiar to hsv aiab muanves en- 
veloped in rosaa, though the auoet ihorna 
wa git aint got roees round am. 

Tha moat Uchln ioctdent wot tha num- 
ber u* babies wa hod to ktaa. Tha asolhara 
prasaad to our sarraig* slaps to praaant 
their offspring a. Mietskia m* for the Praa- 
idsnt, X blast half uv em. Th* rapcherua 
•BpreshoB on tha upturned faota uv tha 
aotaou* mother* affected th* Ptvaidant to 
teere, showia, ea It did, tba ooaftdeoe* repos- 
ed i. him. 

• Whist t Teddy I' **d on* uv am, 'and 
how Id jar mag up lor lbs man to hiss oho 
doesn't blaathw dirty nngarsr 

• Mu.ha, Pntllm. b* aiill. Th* Pri.idint, 
blase his aowl, won't bite ye!' •> 

' Lind ■• ytr apron, Peggy, to wipe 
Terry* face wid. Tha Fri-idinl mu*ht kits 
tht darlint. Taint ivtry Priaidint wood do 
tha *MS«.' 

And lha President biased, and I kissed 
till our lipa wus sore. 

Sich is poalahnn f 
That alta I receeved a letter frost Deekln 

Pogram in wioh ha deairad me to ascertain 
whether or ao there wus any bottom lo tha 
Northern Dimocri»y. t'epi. McPelUr sad 
tha Northern Dimoeriay win strong anaff 
to carry us av Kentucky throo, while Pol- 
look, tha Illmoyer, swora tha Northern 
Diaweriay had a ooassdavabla moro to do to 
oarry lh*m*olvea than tbay turd bin able to 
aososaplish for aoma time—that in a pallia 
match a corpaa wuan'l uv much akkount 
svsn *f it wus s big one. With thia letter 
in «sy hand I fell aaUap, sad, while ailrep, 

Methawt I wot In Noo Orlcaaa at a geth- 
rin ov th* Faithful, who wus called logeth- 
ar fur lha purpose of aoosidarin uat to do. 
Sum few—Longatreet, Uov. llrnwn, and 
Jeff. Tompaoa—wus in favor ovvubmiMion, 
sod bad got tha majority u* tba Southern 
people to agree with 'en that there wus no 
yooaa nv further rvaUtanoa, sod that they 
wui j a about ao to declare, when Vallsndig- 
i.aiu, lien nooa, loucey, Morrtssay, Voor- 
haas, and s ecora or two more uv that hind, 
rushed in and btgftd uv 'am to bold out. 
•Why aubmltf" sad Vallsndigham, 'We'll 
auslain >oo. Tha Nor.hern Dimoeriay ia a 
giant wish kin jyat partaot y oo. 11*'* is his 
prim* and strong anuff )it to carry yoo Ihroo 
twice lha troublss wish ihraatsos yoo,* De- 
pend onto ua we'll oarry yoo. 

And tba Southerner* whopped tvtr to 
their tide and yelled fiercely. ' No submit- 
■Ian f and immejitly tha antira billin uv 'am 
(tailed North with thaa* man to ascertain 
tba atraagth and oarryin capacity of tha 
Northern Dimoeriay. Mathawt lha party 
traveled and traveled, until Anally ihay 
some to a vast plain in Kentucky, onto wich 
was extendid prostrat* tha form uv a giant. 
It wus S Oiant immense In ttatoo. but ema- 
ciated to tba last degree. Hit limbs hsd 
bin etroog, hia teeth terrible, and hit trunk 

atoms, and ulcer*, boil*, sores brooee* and 
oontooabena kivered him from baud to foot, 
and he dr-wed hi* breath with n effort. 

11s lay a groanio and a grotsuo. Rsn- 
d*ll wus a tenderly feedin him out uv a 
bugs bottle labelled ' AppEntmenU,' which 
appeared to give him leaaprary strength, 
nut the effect uv that wui hart By President 
Johnaon'e dosht him with an offunalv amal- 
ing miller labelled ' Polity,'every •wallow 
uv wich wood throw him into a epaai 
Oov. Engliab wui rubbiq one lag with * 
linimsnt Randall gave him, and had •ut- 
oeded in gittin up a little circulation in It. 

Wat ia thia f aakt tba Southerner a. 
'Northern Dimosraty I asd Bugliah, rub- 

bing away vigrouary, 
'Is this tht Oiant wich ia to tarry na P* 

aed lha Soul hern genilemen, viewin tba ass- 
tm ohjick doubtfully. 
Oertsialyl'   atd   Johnaoo.    Mow   eatfl 

you git tp P* *ad bo to tha prostrate bobs, 
givin it s vary largo awallar out av hia hot- 

1 up giant made an effort, but Boppsur 
down again like a di*h-r»g. 

Oentlemer. V aed VaJlafuiigbam. ' we »hel 
hev. to ctll upon yoo to aaaiat htm qnto hi 
feel, tad it'll be all right with him. TbVe 
bin thia w«y afore.1 

Aocorduurly, the Southern*™ gstharad 
around to lift him up. His arm*, I notiat, 
wut marked rcapaoifully Cunntcticut and 
Delaware, and bit leg* Maryland and Kan- 
lucky, and in theft lhar wui atr*ngth, for 
at aoon as the innocent Southerner* got 
near anueT ha wrapped them lUeba around 
em, and aed— 

' I4W' 
•W.tanVaadtWy. 
'Yoomuai.'-sdh*. ' I got Into thia eeo- 

diaben Igbtin your battle* and dout your 
work. I wsa strong and vigrous until I got 
to rusnin siter yoor harlota, and for yoor 
ask* I wut drnv out uv my native St*iea 
into thia aecuastd itsdou. Yoo muat carry 

f what lima I hev yet to live. Hist aw 
Hiat me!' , 

Tboe* taught ooodent get away and th< 
olhara   generously came lo their aid,  and 
makin s itrriMt effort they raised the hair 
dtad bein onto thar •boulder*, holdin their 
odaes meanwhile, and prepared to elan.   Ki 
tht pera«*aic'n wut about to muvo, Vallsn- 
digham remarked, ' Stay s minit,   genth 
men I' sod loaded raj be wut with hi   wi 
record ha clamored up iber ahouldera and 
took a epat on the   carkias.    Votbeea, jiat 
ei badly  encumbered did likawiev, and ao 
did the Woods, brth uv am, sad poor old 
Jimmy Biiokanoao, Seymour, Toacy sad a 
hundred or ao more, lha unforiinii bearer* 
eweaiin under (bis addiahnal load. 

' Ia all ready f sad they. 
' Oo* moment,' aed  Johnaoo, and him 

and Seward climbed, up. 
Thia wna the last feather. The bears** 

mite hev etaggsrtd off under in* carkisa and 
them wich climbed onto It first, but thia 
laat addiahen lo ther buidenwut frightful. 
It Snitht am. Groaning under th* weight 
they awayed like a leaf In lb* wind, like a 
majettia tree jiat about Is (all. 

They alruggled a minit to maintain thar 
•*!»*«—but all In vain. A biaef atruggle— 
s dtsprh greep—ihey give up, sod iber 
hnocs doublin up, the whole concern came 
lo the earth with a aquaahing aound, wioh 
letters can't express, snd the half docom 
poeed mass sorter mil apart Raymond 
snd Thurlow Weed, which bed been hangin 
round, got out from undei jiat in time to 
aav* iherselvrs. 

Tha Southerner* got .out from under the 
putrid DIM, tho Umeat etnoothered by the 
atench. Vallandigham and that class msda 
til* uv it, et they had been around It. It 
eteggered Jehnaon asms, but be had been 
acouatomed to suthtn approxlmatln very 
nlofsly to it In tba did time*, and ft didn't 
seriously affect him, but poor Randall, Se- 
ward and Welles were smothered sod died. 

1 wus trying lo pull Randall's corpas out, 
whan the effort I wit* makin awoke me. 

I ain't altogether certain, but that dream 
msans niihin. When I think nf it, it is 
rather prepoateroua for ua to hope the 
Northern Dimoeriay will oarry uaV *ben 
they oea't carry a •ingle Stale av Iber own i 
jiat about es preposterous es it la for them 
lo look to os for help, when all av ua rt 
would jine em bevn'l got a vote. Pollock'* 
remark—' In a pallia match a Corpaa aint 
if much account even tf it ia a Ug one'— 

*»l|l*a onto my mind. Sulbin ceM tow* 
nut nf nolhin, tho ea in the caas of beeard, 
nothin may tome outofsuthin. Ef wecood 
git—but pahaw 1 wa aant. Thank tha Lord 
wa can bold tbs Poet omasa two year* > it. 

pBTRpLKuaf V. NsafeT, P, M. 
(Wich (• Puetmaatcr, Proteaeor in the 

flam and Japhcth Free Academy for the 
development uv the intellect uv all rsoas 
irreapective uv color.) 

dSvof iinn, 
'-- — of tnaael 

....MHlMd laamra," sad '& oai 
seat for advartlalag. 

Or prlated with lha wrttar'a L__ 
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IMaY 1» 

SmVapM 

AMERICAN  HOUSE 
11 AVKKHIl.L, MASS. 

R. Whlteley'* I'ntent Hic*m Ranee and Boiler 
" lately been fitted op***1"" 

ilalr ia>[iM>ti-mcBt h«« 
the American Hoate.   V,' 

bee* *u   rniimmafcibaj  j^r^ 

Medical   Advloe. 
nwllo.1 Utte. or ■  

■1) Hlh.r HHnS'Sfa 
i»need Imntvtaat medleal *dvlM o».». 
.lion  ■a/a^ly^lihrrl^ ^ 

Bleeklai 

-.nTaV^K-t? 

BBraa Bath B 
■we L-ram*        ' 

If rwhall Sophia ear* 

P1*** Alralr* H 
fraraoa Helen X 
Pcanav Miriam D 

(Joancr* Aoule B 

Oaamw' Abby 
GobwyJelBaB 
Croodlry There** 
CertiilB I.- el mra 

Hawswras U<ul*a i 
D*>v Jaaaia 
l>avlln Ana 
DavlneKBrnb)* looter An 
UevlbB Margaret or Aas Belui C M mi 
Drew(lH»r(rlc E ntn        £a>h SI«ry K 

Dewne* Hophu 
LK>n-»*n kfi.ni 
Donley S*r.h 

PUuamry Uvev A 
Flnar** i*a*al W  mi 
IlLiilmm Mar, A 
K  l.a*y 
Kniau Mnrv Jane 
K.ad Vnli.rfn. A 

HI»I Kalle 
Btei»ars*aa8 
Boach Joliau 

lOWSU.. 

XJ1ST3DB BTAKBB 
  lai^i *—■ 

8UPT OF CEMETERY. 
Urint M*r** f*H «» C'tT Clrrk'. oBw. or at 

DB.   A.   H.  FOSTER, 

Pbr»loUtt ft  Burgeon, 

US   K8BJT.X   BTBICKT. 

Dunton Kva 
Uu*lIn Harriet J 
BaatugtoB Georgia 
Fl*«jr l.uclnd* 
ratrannk* Amsaos J 
r-lauder* Fanuir M 
Bivonasn Otla aan 
Fersuaon Uao mra 
riy Harvirt 
Fl/aa alary eura 
Ford M>rL'*r*l 
Uaral Ionian 
liilmorr MialeM 
"iWrn-oo Lnvln* 
filhb* Id* F 
fi. title Lorieda 
Uaaeulsw oamh J  . 
UlUouttjiiaa W 
UmiKF ttaate B 
»j!d.*iith Uury **ri 

art Kites 
Halllday Ar.ule K 
Hatch Ulna I) 
Harrlmin U Itaar* 
Hail Karah J 
Hauua»4 Baahel 
Hardy Zoe mr* 
Harr*n(w*. (laHam 
Hanieou Mary A 
MllaSa Jennie air* 

•vay-Qao W mra 
tchlB* Aritu* rnr 

ftaakv sUatn w 
Sliannoa A K mr* 
Bamaltn eUana 
■are*aay Alice 
Swell Carrie H 
Rua KallnL    , 

verauc Boat 
Hbaakt-ry 
Sweet June I, 
tweet JaaS 
HeweJlNalUeJ 
Hue* Ann 
ttenaaa A a a i* a 
Smith Hannah aire 
aaattbaaeSM A » mra 
Hykra Catberlna 
HmMa Oarollna A 
Singer KsalLr 
Sto'a Ellen 

JaBTAteft 
Traak asjaatta 
Tarboa Suian E 
Tnrmofuj At 
TennaalMai 

alutohlne Levlna mr* 
Hard Anna II sue 
HuaUnatM f b lleaa P    Week* J U Ban 

Wetttra Margaret 
Ward Mary i 
Watler Adeline 

WtMUIen A   , 
wlfjrtn Annie mra 
Walvtrwtj* Tbo* J aar* 
Wil*oaU Nmra 
WlleBeleke* 
Wllber Utsfa B 
WytsaaTB f mr* 
Whie* Marat      ... 
Withe' Kuth a 
Woodldl mr* 
Vloaery Jennie ■ 

ins* Fame 
JseiutMsrle 
Jobnaon Nary J 
Jordaa Anna 

Kinsalay (Jarria 
Keller U-rsaret 
Blmnall 1'orler San 
Kenney Jane 

Uesttlesmea'a List. 
Aahworth Oao Boyt Lewli S 
Alton JCt Hobhi Jerrv I 
Allen Milo L 
Bredwtn  H 
Bataa BaSal L 
Barton Chaa L 

makaVriab 
B«rll«lt Ltwl* 
Urawn Joba N 
Blaurhard Chaa B 
llarnra Joaepb i, 

PLABl FOB A HOT WBIK—Sunday- 
Day of rest | of couns nothing can be done. 

Monday — Being early In tha week don't 
be too preci|iitetB in beginning anything. 

Tueidsy—Determine not to 1st tbt week 
go by Without achieving aomething brilliant. 

Wednesday—Reaolve on ligaroue mots* 
are for to-morrow. 

Tbarsdiy— Mature yetttrday't drllbtra- 
tlans. 

Friday—Kather to late la tba wash to do 
anything. 

tot 
KtnCnaak. 

anett I, at I 

Beau Wm 
Byrne Hubert 
Break*,! K 
Bower* Wm 
Brown Oeo A 
KhamOeo 

wn Joaepb 
Beruea Martin 
Hatter Maaoa 
Hutr-.Belil #»H 
Uarrlll Ziba 1 
Sis Knbcrt 
Cauloatt JC I 
Cahlll Jame* 
Careenter J A 
Crammer CbrlMopb 
Carter imvad 
CallBKhao Patrick 
I'll.jr. Johu 

Coiido u Juh* 
Currlira* Heary 
ConortSliina J««ea 
folby Jobo 

Sjnrrter L K 
1 .»»n i 8 A en 
Davtsaae uba* 
Uwlr* P 
tilei I Thoma* 
Demon rred 
U.ao rtioma* 
Uwyer John 

rtno Patrick 
Rt Albert 

■ li Tliomaa 
FlllabrownttamlH I 
Foley Uaurloa 
flawiln flare* 
Ual* A L 
Grandee C T 
Una aon srablbald 
Uarvey Jame* 
UewvaaJaaaeaO 
Oillen Br>an 
lianrin Patrick 
George A t 
(iorSwn Morrla 
Hold*a J"liii T 
Hart Da* 
HarUgau Patrick 
HeflYrn fall 
Halnay i.ota 
Beraey | Q 

enny Mortta 
Hal U B 
Hoalla Jobs W 
Hopwood Thoaaaa 

lloanrd tllla 

iiaaWT- 
JaanlaeV J^aTtbaat 
JHkaxJuaui: 
Jaddueo 
JotaalyB Utarleg* 
Jotm.oo Blcbard 
Beanay Pvter 
K».llj Palrkk 
Kea.cy Mauric* 
Beaton Marty 
Jtelb Adolf 

Laaf halbas Michael 
LamsMaarte* 
Ul.ii John 

1* Ulan* Pierre 
Lee Prank 
LlmmT 
Llttleteld Farley 

•BUVlH 

'■".•h.*l 

SoUowau Ji 
aMab 

MaOBli 
*>l Wi. 

Barpny Jaasc* 
arch Jepths C 

ScOTafeT*   , 
O'ConaallJohB 
Ogdes Jamaa 
OTwnovan Johu 
laranl lJe*tiBl 
Page Jame* P 
PaPeVU Jo»H C 
Pearaon* A U 
Praaton AlaaawK 
l'aar*oa* Kilward 0 
Price Daniel 
Keeil Henry 
Blebardaoa Morton 

Kublo. 
Bo-e 

ssasi'aai 

Bo>*e Oeo W 
Koakwood An 
Staachmld J L 

landl'lHek 

Btlekeey Joaapk 
Btorar Jamaa A 1 
trebr Wm W 

maaaiva, hut it wut plans to see that ht wut        B««rrday—Otva yourself up to totltty, 
pegged out. snd a look at hia face showed  | "* Mlmali ■*■■ (»ho -**• »»•* ) »"« 
why it wus so. DiatlnaOon bed redooat him  | »> to be done neat 

Wood Wi 
TouusT 
YeuBgat 

Fwrntgm  l*s*l. 
Bream J B awa Marphy Aauee 

BulgVlTh 
Bradi Harah 
Calla«haa Dsalel 

~-7IJff 
a HanryB 

iDanlal 

PLOWS!      PLOWS ! 
The celebrated Cosvn Mould Board 

"MOR8K" PLOWS 
For *al* by    E    DAVIS «*  HOIf,  at tbetr   Iron 
Foundry, Lawrence, Ma»*.   Call and aaa th* beat 
Plow lathe market. 

Lawrence, March a, 18A7, 

A care la etttals la sll  
Hrlcreiiccli here made IBSatsj**santnam     i 

^..'"■.'^."■''.r.'W '"H^tstaTKTra 

LAWREHCE POST OPF1CE. 

BUMMBB MAIL tflBANQEBlBT. 

MAILS CLOSE rOB 
Morton,SoutX m*4  Wut, at «1 and \l\ A. *.,and 
llr.it   ■'" 

'amumspat I si «. lajausfml au I 
A>*m*.rrF*rt,ldiraclJ UtM.j (rlsBoaton)a*r.M 
Soieas, (via Bo.ton] •], II, A. St., and S| T. M. 
AbewhflJiMf Kait, 7 A. «., and t P. M. 
»'ortt,7A.*. 
immmuUamsmd Oaseorw, tr.Mt  hntw mi 
M*k*t»,7.*.H.,**dl>r.*. 
Cidifornl*.dally   ll|A-»* 
(Uvrgrtovn, Wtrt yew6«nr,B*rf JfejOiat, ]S H 

MAILS AS8UBTE0. 
suuaufcpd Htm Pent, %\ A. BBJ I sad 41 r. at. 
4>aMU>,*«A.M.,eBdir.il. 
^em,a4A.Bi.,nndt,r.n. 
Vrtkjtn, r( A. «., atd H T, at. 
ffeat, 1 and 7, r. M. 

A'arM, a* f. at. 
.Vocburgport, OmrssfeaM, avaal ^eaaauew. - 

litfftd, II M. 
Onto* opes from 7 A.*), to » r. ». 

m*}*.   am^aaaan*,*... 
W. FISt OILE, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 

NOTAUT Mine, 
■». IK) bMI Strut, , 

BKNJAM1N   T.    BOtntlTE-, 
(UU C.-hlCT fMlBe Mill.) 

For Fire, JAfo and Accident. 
Ofloe, for the preaanl, 

- 1    let dear, PaoaoerteM ft., T.Swrseoa. 

S 0BkS T     WO 0 D 

yj^TERlNARy   SURGEON, 
Hlajh Street  Square, T.ovroll, sCaaa., 

Tresta all saiwiam of Horaea, Cattle, and the lowar 

tbellke.   Orderepromptlyamwrr.it.    Addreil 

Aag.l7,-ltf 

"Theae rumplalnt* ahoeM •oaatltmitsemna 
branch or the profeialon. and t hoy Id be Mgum 
• i by a competent phyildaa:   and we seltavatC 

r. Harmon to better qaallied for th.t bmaafc- 
~ fcMW ■* *-e dermS 

TO    FEMALE?    OlttT 
The celebrated RED PILLS are pi 

the aseof ft-malea, and ai 

While theae PUIa are perfectly harmlea* -— 

woman to aaerrtnln their trnaillaattoa ttfenu. 

aalaoanlate' asstssa>a*tt tTarwayVaa^aaaw. nrnt 
married ladle. ahoeM rrr.lt a i nwailiq .LT 
atsa before B*laR thaa* Pill*.   Par advloe art* 

TH1   AFFLICTED   WILL   FIND 

.     i ef*.     ,—VJSAB—       «■    r i 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 

ONLY  SURE  REMEDY 
•■■■"■'•    IirtB_ 

Kidney Dlatttts, Rbsumatio DrfOourUtt, 
and Oiaordera srleing from Ex- 

ouaaaa  of any kind. 

PBIOB.   «1   PB.A4   DOTTLI 
amul STUBB* tbwmtaa.1 - 

—-,■ , 

t.  'JS.. H I it i, i: 11. ii, 

WBOLSSJLS DXUQQIBT, BOSTON 

taonernl Agent. 
mbtsliy^ , a_ _    , 

Bsse Ban Club* 
Will lad the National, Hew York Hcenlatlm , 
Hur, Katrle, and other grade* of Halls, Bat Stick* 
of deferent lanfth*, Hale*, KffcjwU/D 

ffiS-rOliKKr""*'^"^*- 
X. H.-Thrte Pill* are th* eelr psrelv admin* 

and reliable aaadtelo* of she kind BOW obtataable, 
itiaia j. M. HABMOB; 

laveBtor e*d ProprJeter. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

THE   8CIENCE   OF  HEALTH 
Every Man hit own Pkytician. 

IBS? f, CUTLBB. 

BILtlARD TABLED. 
H UN R Y    BBIM8, 

Bi 11 ieVr-d   Tables 
WRhhtalfaw Panatt Caaaasnattoa nMhleu,   Ba> 
parmr lo any now In us*. The m..»t .mlnent ptay- 
er* and most eotnpelenl Jndaw* trava arivea th*lr 
••^aBBadaauHWalolthaaeUWa*. Jylisa 
aUeerJOm at IPS Sudbury Btu BOSASOB. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UN ITS D STATES LICF.N8XD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
ear daly roaaaeted with Ma   _ 

at tha abort*** aotke. day or night. If naeeaMtJ. 
Cotaa Wareioom* and Raaldaaoa, 

155  Elm street,  Lawrence 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Disorders of th* Rtomech, Liver na4 

Para 
The atoanaeh la th* gre 

th* health or dlacaae of t 
bllltated h/ eaoes*—ladlsestlon. ot.a-lr. bi 

No. 71  lllei Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Bavins removed to the larse atora, Ba. 71 B**tK 

t, la order to better aooommodat* hi* nsmer. 
on* Mitomere, end bating replealahed hat ateak 
with* large **torlment of 

asjtra, LAJH ea', MIMSS' ASO cmurKssfa 

BOOTS, SHOES A RIBBERS, 
he BOW feel* prepared to meet the demand* ol tha 
publla. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREB WIHTH 

All alaea, from on* to thirteen. .The loegwt H 
veil a* tba amalteat foot fitted with Calf Boot*. 

We are Age*** for the Celebrated Pratest 
Boot* maaafactared by O. KHMall A Sow; ale* 
Sgeat for the Vogle German Slipper. 

Just ssesnVed a large lutolee af 
ARCTIC   OVEU   SHOES; 

taT* Having asosred the aervlee* of if r. B. B. 
8armi, a awn of IS veara' esperlaw* m Ua* nan*, 
factara and ask or Boot* and Shoe*, wa nope t* 
atlU mattt * abar* ef the paboa patroaws*. 

Please cell add examine oar stock.   > 

201 
ah 

aeomaa aSeeSad, 
aaln* la the *tde,  .pains  

■ byooatl»*ne..,dUr- 
lB*lp*l action of th**. 

n*Wn*MII—, B>t«MIIS*awMU»i 
■ad aar*fre*bloi»leep. Thellv 
*%m svaerUte* bUloas dl 
A*.   Ttra bewata *y»p..i 
rheaanddyaentery.   Tht     _ 
Pill* taw the Btomarh, sad the Brer. Inna;s, bow- 
•Is and kidneys pariltapateia their recuperative and 

**Mb*asY«B«s '*>■■ awM ataammt 
oof theaaoat eoatatna and virulent dl*o 

pg.   A.    W.    flOWLAMD. 

''■',   ^»n«^••, 

BOBOBWM 

t DENTIHT, 

LtWlMCI. 

thia Ointmeat. 
wd*stk*r toll 
raahe* and other 

SWBIiroo* OsJdC 
^aTsaT'a^gtVT"^-       Osa Adaamiatarad. 

tBTBefereBca— Paaulty, Pblla.  D*B 1*1 Col lap. 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 
Attorney A tuunselltjr-at-Law 

H-O. ISO EBSEX BTHEFJT, 

tAvPREHCB .MASS. 

Oflte* Bohr* In the fbmreen Prom S to 1*1 ooloek. 
mblHkttWm 

JAMES HTCKEY, 
BOL10ITOB-AT-LAW, 
t-faf      ■•aas St.,   Uwr«ac«. 

REMOVED. 
JOHN O'CONNELL, M. DM 

Physioian & Surgeon 
OpPTCB, 193 Eatn ST., Merehsnu' Row. 
BKSIDENCE-M Tremont Street. 

Ornci Bot'Mr—Week Day*, from t to lU 4 
..nadfrom l| tot. and from S, to*.r. M. 
trsiiAT   from « to l( r. M. aagtovtu 

Me»T Sprtng DreM Goods, 

Mnrpby Pnnnia B 
MeCultock Marlon 

MccJotraa Kuan 
O'Mb** Tbomaa 
|c*tt Ambrets* 
SalmoB Joba 
Tattle V at 
tlaaoor KH 
SattaJahw 

IttOlHtt 

_ad Paper* meatbeaan*! 
nmpOmae.la th* Danttai 
OhTO. h.MKKktlLl.   P 

WRIteHT'B, I7t BaaOS rtreat. 

Royal  Insurance   Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, £2,000,000, or tio, 
000,000.   Paid up Oapltul and 

Reserves, au.aoo.ooo. oe to.ooo.oOo. 
Skaaeboldsra penoaally liable for ell claim*. 

laaur*ne« agalnat Fire at current raioau 
PoUStee tuned, aod   Lots** a*Ml*d la Boatoa 

without raferano* ataewher*. 
BOSTON orriOE. 1 at g KIXBT ST. 

w.e.ttfoatnnoir,  STIPHEB RiaonrsoN 
Bsrvajor. Agent sad Attorney. 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, AO'T IB LAWBEKCS. 

1 let door, Pemawrte* • t. 

Dos*t forget tha ■■a*kerr- 
Jve. 71 But* Street, - 
fasvlt 

-   Z'ttawruer. 

J. T. PBEMXII. 

r)HtBlGTXOJ!TS 

Cravaleot oo ltd, continent. To these lha OletmeH 
iespertallTa»tarii*lsttc; It* "a*adw« aaaareweir''- 

drat to eradicate the venom and them ooeaplate I 

Bad liege. Old Sure* ■■* itloava. 

tratmeat, have tayesrMW* Nmnlad to a law ap- 

',Mo-s:sj.8rfi*Kr&.., 
""* blood or chroal. 

olear and transpa- 
: from s bad *tM* of t 

M3 5}»§•rt,. 
* 1.   It aarpaaeee many of the ooamrtaM 

«tM anmaiaimi to H* power to dlapel 
ther dl*ns^i*aae»ta of tho nke*. 

Female Complaints, 
Whether IB the yoaasor old, married or alBgle, 

fheva tonic'"medkln'e. dl*pl*V7o oSMded'aq lags' 
asm Mast a marked laaUrevesaesrt Is aeon percepti- 
ble Is tka health of the patieM. Batajr a purely 
egeubla prrparatloa, Ihey are e aala and rellabl* 

Ever?farm and fratare of these prevalent and 
stubborn disorder* I* eradicated locally and entirely 
by the eaaol this cmoUent, warm fomanUtlon* 
shauid prvoed* It* apptkitton. IU healing ouall 
lie* wilt be towed to be thorough and Invariable. 
Both tha Ointment aud/W* •sou/a' te wed 

Bantoni, Bam*, Chapped Hand* Chilblain*, Plats- 
la, Qout, Irumbago, Mrrcorlal Eruption*, PUas, 

ltheumaUam, TCkagworm,  Halt   Kh.au, 
Scalds, Skin lMtaaaea, Swelled Otaoda, 

i. St»TJolii"l**'rrtter, Ulcers, Venereal Sore 
Wouadsofallklod*. 

Soralaa.a 

CAUTION!—None i * genuine unto*a tha word* 

of direction, nn.uad*.»ch pot or boa; the same may 
be pi .Inly area by hotdlag tha hmf to the light, i 
handsets** ****** wSl be fivaKro any MM raeder- 

etna* or vending the same, knowing tbcm to t 

,',Xold at the maenfaator; of Prof. HOLLOW AT 
U Maiden Lena, New York, and by alt respeoUbli 
)ruagl*t« and Dealer* In Medicine throughout tbi 
ivlilaed w»rM. 
tuT-There I* eoniMerable aavlsg by taking the 

larger ataee. 
N. P.— Dlraatton* far the gwidaeo* *f patient* 

|B every dlaorder *reanu*d lo enoti pot awrt boa 
e*r-treaiera In mv well known medlelBN cn_ 

hiv* ■how-oard*, rlrcul*ri, Ac, *ent PRKE OP 
EXPKMBB, by a>ldr***tH| TBSSSaa Hollowsv, H 
Maiden Cans. NY. I)S le« 

SoW In Lawrence by OaTO. P. TALJIOT, and 
druggtlt* generaliV. 

CAH.rtI A. a-ES. 
On* aew en*tom-made 

Tap Bnggy A Bro wnell Wagon 
(Or aakt at the 

rRArtKI.IN HOD** STABLE. 
Mit-fayU    W. H. CUTLKS, rro»n^ot. 

Til* Old Fellow Back Again 1 

LOUIS-WJBiafl, 
well k.owi O.riMtB C.l«r.r. h.i r.laraw) M 
l, ud pMNhMW Ik. oU (OnlMTB K.UM 

OS O0J**O* ST., rlKAJ* JM'KMIK, 
In the rear of the Episcopal Chnroh, 

■mthyntr mute Grmut 
 _k_ !i 

Penn'a. SaltM'fg. Go's 
m BEHOWJfED 

Saponiflcr! 
2 Cents only for | 

erery i 

baa of Ly. la H BoasSS (atata) af 
hot w***r, la *a Iron p-,t M*H ** aaoek** jtTer pan 
Ik*. *f Gl*aa tat *r graaa*. Tak* af af th* era. Bad 
Into AU stir .Jow.i QM dtaaolved IM. aad kee* *0r- 
ring aatll tba Wbela asamsUl wall a*la*a and Ilka 
molaiar*.   Mow cover an, aad Mt in a wan* plat* 

* ft*, (er ante) it waaflr.'aaJ atJrt with a gaettt beat 
aattl tha aaap »*B dUashjaS. aha* peer tnf * tab *» 
cool. When «4d. «t l>w ham, awish wta be St t* 
aaa la abuul It day*. 

Bzwin or conIIIIBI lift. 
Jjn nm»Vfraeler at* »nw.Si*t fbr fEKIPA. MALT 

wm. cvs. mjroxiriK*.   ' 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Brnptlona on the Face Cured 
8CR0FTJLA   CURED 

By treatment with Mineral Water* 
TMnway with at) your various aad olVn peral- 

Moea drags aad owack Medidaes, and *a* a few 
bath* prepared will, ,*"-,*■ 

"S^KUMATIC *ALT8." 
Theae ttalta Bra made from the concentrated LI- 

auor, *f the Mineral Weil of lb* Penn'a Salt Man- 
ui'g Co., In PttWhargh. aa* are packed In alr-llgbl 
boar*. One *lw*yiTangaetest for a bath. Dtrae- 
tion* era aMaanaed. 

INTSBBALLT Dtl 
"Strvmatic Mineral  Watert" 

.*botU*aofoB*s*rdnt*lfptBt».  One anflelent 
for a day1* as*. 

 Is js generally. 
AVU. II* Htare St.. 1  

irtntt 

Picture and Curtain Cords I 
Dlternnt atae* end color,, for **le by 

DR.   I.   H.   K1DLTKR, 

Bo. tat Baaas STSBBT, I.Awntssoa, 

LOOK^LOOK. 
A GOOD 8EC0ND1IAND. 

PIPE    OBOAN, 
■altabta for a Parlor or small Chnreh, conUtatag 
alx atone, vis t  Stop Ptspesen, Baaa, Op— Plata- 
BOB, Dulatana, Principal, Twelfth aad rtfu-enth. 

WILL   BE   BOLD   VKBT   LOW. 
Also a aecea^head upright 

SKVKN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good ton* and settee, for SUB.   On enblWtioa a 

RICHARDS* MUSIC ROOMS 
—ABp— 

Picture Frame Kanufactory, 
1M BBUMB street, <n» atuJrs) 

afjanfl 

own  on   a  tubte,   *. 
his h:g   loa   in   hit  month, 
ly.    ' Oh,   you   are   hiung! 

•   Dn'chrr.an.    * Why,   you •?        V(^¥¥nirS/ 
Itritaln anil 

Iff Burl!1 

.1 In weal rate*. 

CDWAHU   li'   \ l.l>. 

near .Inckaon St..   LjlfrTBIMM. 

SYMGMM till, Beunebuuk. M*., Proprleiora; 
III >1 HlfU'S k lllKl'. 1.1 Hanover -t , Mo.ton, 
•ole Ag-iii* lor New Kngtand. :im"iiiifll 

Wood nanoinr "n ». 
Term* easy.   Apply to 

CHAHLES V. JA' KMAN, 
tnaSyM _MKTHITKS, MAaay 

■ 

■/ 
""'"'"'"" .   * ptca*e e*lt on or *ddre*» 

'noTfond of having my name appear In   E. F. MORSE Mniu atreet, 

snd w.iuld not couaent lo ll on any account    Snlv(mylr>       MBTHTF-B, MASS. 



ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
.,- '_   H roiLiinw 

BfEIT    KilDAT    BTE1TIIIC 
—AT  

tltKCt of #M» am> Jppliton St.-, 
-—inr—-^ 

■ 0.1. NERRILI' * Co., Pr*|*rl«i*ra. 

BCBSCHFTIONS—IK" ADVAXCE. 
On* Tear,    -     -     •*■" Ial* *°stbs,    *    •10° 

Whan not p»!4 In advance, fl.M. 
Siu|l*o«ptai,>eent*. 

RATH Or ADVSBT1BTWG'. * 

One Sqa*re,(one '"«'0 on* insertion, •* 4° 
Knon additional Insertion, 3° 

1 —>.th   * mo* 1 HN. 0 not .   Wca 
On* anusr*.    1 0*        * 0* 4 oo     o no in H 

1 Month i rw 
0 n-elgbthcalama,     S 00 11 00 MW 

Oni-fonrth      "         «w to 00 lo M 
(JuchahT            "          SO 00 40 00 t-i 00 
Oiitr.iUnn,                   40*0 o»oo 140 00 

Voohtrie uf leal than one square. 
Adrartlws oeeupylkg oBe-fourth of I column, or 

■nor*,*r« entitled to aihaafeol 'mailer quarterly. 

A<II(IMI' and Adralatitraturi Notice*, |2.do. 
MeMaagera'.f-I.OO; Probate and other Legal No- 
iuo* 4 (.04 per square for thre* Insertions or U-*a. 

-Special Notices, (nonpareil leaded) 33 por cent, 

X tleee In reading nolumni 
barge of less than 8 line* 

rrllne.- 

TIIK TKI-WI:I:KI.Y  AMERICAN 
la issued ■■ above, nfl  Tiiddiys, Thursday*,and 
Saturday* J   devoted to Ike Uteroit* of Lnwrei 
and rlclultj.   f 4 00 par year. 

AMERICAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE* 
earner t,f En** and AfpUton Street: 

avaav DMcaimoK nr 

HiaOILLAVBODS   JOB   PHIIfTINO, 
In the beat manner. 

Large v«rlrly ol 

runcy ticcM.*, 
Tooth Branke*, 

Hair Brashes, 
Combs, 

1'ortmonalc*, Af. 

for ■■!« by 

W.C.Bltl'lHAM, Apothecary, IM BAM *t- 

lt>7   Essex   str*»et. 

W £1 "W    aOODS, 
carefully selected, and suitable for tlie pre*«nt and 

comtif season. 

Our new atoeh embraces a tall naaortment of ail 
Inda of Dry Good* ol every grade, from the 
i*/aat price to the I nest. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Ill riefcaaatTads*, e^iawmthe beat 
In NeSTTork. We bare no hesitation 
I that It la 

Unexcelled    anal    In equalled    la    thin 
Market, 

and that it represent* the 

Largest and Choicest aeleeted Vari- 
ety of QoodM, 

for Ladle*' and Children'* Dre-se*, la oar city,    - 
A complete ■imrUnnU of 

SILKS, 
1'lain Color* and Black- 
to preterit to our cu»toi 
Black silk for aj*va», 

Particular attention 1* paid to oar 

Cloak * Shawl Departments. 
the Must Fashionable gtylt 
i,   liK'liidini    M.-tllum   md 
■ the front Qwnlitlr*.    We shot I 

eoimnut lomiseuurt'lok Depirun. nt the HOST 
A ITKACTIVk^and l'UI'UI.AK In Ibi" buiiniH. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 
We would eontldrnttv aak every I ady and fJen 

tlrman to Inspect uur stork, n* we believe it to be 
for i li< ii Interest to do so. 

Domestic dr  Hnu-ekocplni-; tiood 

nt of all kind* 
Tide department u 

•We. and the riiulee 
(ioud* will belouud 

have a »ftj large stock or these Ooods, ■! 
and at |wlce* wfihln the reach of all;   alao i 
 rtntent ol UoaJt and  Ure» Trlmi»liiK>, 

Hn-lrrv   and  «lo*ea,   IMIioplou'*  Hoop 
and Imitation  finny  l.ace l'ull«t«, 

'   "■ -II filifln-ti   and knibiolderail 

■PECI1L   HOflCE. 

TO   THE-LADIES. 
The nndcrilaned wlthea ta rail the attention 

•f thuUrHea to two or ilia VlMBBT-AaTtCLM In 

th. world for buawluVnf ami improrlng ,tbe 

aoa>pl»k>n.   Thr int of taeaa, ^ 

TURKISH   ROUGE, 
cl.ei the moil beautiful aad Ufa-Ilk* Hat to tae 

r»rapl<a.tuUUf any ariidr unw lullie warkrt. Ta* 

(real value of Ibla article Dee In th* laat that 

IT WILL, NOT MM OFF, 
cannot be datected even upon clone elamination, 

{|1 vla( a aaryhati* aafaceJ and Unttht Hot) arid Ii 

WAHHAatau not to ln)ur* the maat dallcale 
aoatplaxlan. Onee naed.lt will tbarratterroraian 

Indl.peaaabl. parlol alady'. tu.lei. TU arttole 

■ now Brat Introduced la New KUKIHIKI, liavlun 

had a large and extoatlv* .ale In CMaagu> '"al 

which city nnnaeraai t<atlatonlala aan aa had froat 

tut aailiklept aad aaoat •rlatoorallc f.wilie. »ltli 

regard ta Ha groat aalaa and athtlaarj.  

1'rlce 50 eent* and tl gcr boltl*. 

Th* aeaoad of llta arllol-i, 

Alabaster Cream, 
randtri the oompicxlua a* elaar and tpoileit ■■ 
a lily; and after a few application* will entirely 

I radicate UUTII and TAH. 
Prlca 40 cent* and gl pee bottle. 
The arllclaa were introduced lato that cooutry 

from   1'arla, where  (Hay   are alnwit exclnntvely 

Kail dirertloin aocompanv each bottle. 

All order* promptly attended to. 

rloa** addrraa 
MADAME KI.1SK ni rilKZ, 

Boa I.'I-I. Boaton, HIM, 

*f whom OaTfA- lacae arddci can U.' ubiaiiiod. 
I. K. Tall 

Juatdmuorletl frona  (ha   Cnatlaeat, 
VtA, nt* VOtUX! 

A rreah and brauUful atoek of 

Travelling & Lunch Baskets, 
from the lartie n..« MII of whl«* all  may   he 

___ ol 
tin- Loweal Market I'rleet. 

BUN UMBRELLAS «V  PARAHOI.ft. 
We have a^viry lat^e rtock of Iheae 4Jood», all 

;o«a"J 

liuito 
MkirtK, Kt-xl 
Laen mid  l.ina 
Hll||llLl-|T-|lil|M. 

1UE   BEST   FRENCH   CORSETS. 
ThflF.ITrmiHHKIUUI.OVM. w* 

ktep ao Other. 

In conducting oa4tbn>lnr» hitherto, we hare 
amaired to W ONR l'l{I'K »yatt-m, aad have 
found it lo lv LO appreciated »» to Induce tit to 
mark all <joo*t, with the loweal remunerative 
pro til, from which we ran make no abalcmi-nt. 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
lili'h are ao uaefal for M-n> and Boyi' wear, ran 

•till be found on our cuuutera. They .re much 
until r tin prlreanf n-frutar (loud*, ao that purcliaa- 
era hire ihe advautngo of iai IHR n.oury la their 
Uemnaut.. 

SI1AKPE   t%   CO.   . 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
.   .-iMin-i . t-1 J. 0. STtlAtT. 

JUST KECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   SILKS, 
DEAD   i.l'ii UK, 

For    Mantillas. 
nt ft per yard. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
SB, l> and K oti. 

%atortittt ^mciitan. 
(WITH avPtusxEin.) 

PURE HOn*IRB, 

ORGANDIE JH SI.1MI, U< 

PRBIVCH CAMBRIC, 

VIET     CHI1F. 

Lawns and Bummer Shawls, 
AIM, a Ml Hue of 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 

ALL KINDS OF WHITE GOODS 
for Walita and Jacket*. 

SILK     OAR M E N T S 
■IAD* IX TUB 

MOST FASHIONABLE STALES 

SMITH'S. 
I* Eiiei St., corner of Jackson, 

I.AwnKNCK. 

mi. in KII> - 

AUTHEMEBON 

CANKER   CURE 
la n purely Vegetable Preparation, aad la 

warranted to cure   . 

Canker In the Bouih, 

Cuiikur in tlt« Thrunt, 
CutikiT in (l.i- Smiii:n'li, 

Ciinkir In  thf  Kowfla, Hiid 
NtirvUtu; J'-aakne. 

MARBTON  ft   l'HJN<K, 
Neua Agent*, 6'/(i(i««t*r«, UtH»kaellera 

Picture   rrnme   Wnnnfm (iirrr-t, 

AND FANCT OOUltS  DKALKltS, 
141 Eaaox it., Lnwranoa. 

Ton ace, by Irrtmln, old Dock at the head 
Hiir.i'1. Band tl) dull* it lit* |taW are Ted.   •    . 
UalavltM lili old liknclp tOKh.klMiar.H_LJ 
Tbarrt pleatylaf  

N.   H. 
Han Ju-t added I 

BANPIELD 
al vhouaaad dolbtra worth of 

New Horses and Carriages I 
to  ltl» already large nock   and will continue lo 
■apply the, riding public  a (th ever) f-rtMty d.nli 
able, or to be found In Rrll-ctnia calabllntiturnu. 

Partlcalar attention pnad lo utlauding 

FUNERALS, WEDDINGS, 
and public and private parllri.    >'lril-claM oalBta 
»nd careful driven. 

rtrthnr *aa aa yanmaandated with traadeat or 
rcgaiar UoardluK fbr horaea at thr moat roaaonahle 
fataa.   

BArfFlELD*"   ORlflBim . 
Will continue lo ran in aad from the Depot, atart- 
Ina   Irom   Kvrrrtt  Mill*   15  niinntea  before  every 
outaard irnln,aud from lb* Depot nnarrlvalol 

The tmiday OfJMaibaa Line 
Por th* lanvettri, will, lea** Bveratl Mill* ■ 
:i, 4, 4, 0 and ? o'clock. V. Al.. and relnrn un tb 
hall hour.   .mHJj IV     M. II. HaariKLU, Prop'r. 

GEO, S M^ EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, AU8TJ9T t«, t««7. 

KEW*   llllllir, 

THE   HEWS. 

HATE   YOU    OOT   ONE 
or  iin. 

Ifew fltaa.pi for Marking t'lnthiagl 

W.  11.   Kl LEY'B.   JEWELER, 
03 Kaaei alrovt, 

where aim can b* had 

PINS 
for Vr-e Maaom, Udd relfowi, Hood Templar*, 

Bon* of Temaernae*, etc., tn rre.t varlkty. 
Ariillerv, Kireniuii'n. and Baae Rail 

BftdKM, In 
emKmylO       I. A. WHITCOMB'S, M. 

riiiT, 

DENTAL    CARD 
I haM rnyaelf lodlvldaally r**poiialbl« 

opeiatlc.nl petftenned by  Bat Within Hie  laet  year, nl|  t)ll.  p, ,.,j.|, Mti«l ohalr, reiidiT.d vacant bv tin 
(nr whilst in charire  of ome*  of Uie  late  K.   I). ,P.iKiiHitim of Itl.-liard  W . Jarfciou, Kiq.. WIU.M- 
II lie*,, aaxl will IIIHIII ill coutract* nimlr with am |,y|n,( lir.llh ohll^ctl liim lo iflintpiuli no weiutily 

Rmgrrr Vt Hllnra. laa. Co., Pi 
R. 1.—.In imporfanl chauge haibein made I 
manafment of (lit* Company.    A. A. William ■ 

■     -   .t1y lleneral Agent of the .t;tna luatir 
iiiiipniiy, haa  beeu   elected  lo |H-rl 
'■--ilden- ■' - 

• brnr and all 
doni' by m) H-ir. 

>'. It.-Mr. Kigen.ffor wham In claimed fhn 
in.M.ii or having rharxe of III* otAce ol th* late 
KM llayo*,) *ai a iiudenl In aald oAi-c nlill.t 
/ had rharg.-; heImd Ii in ther. hut a few month* 
when I went Into It (about on* yinr *gu.) With 
1*. In-tiu.-ilou I OAtt HIM and til W> kite •ftx- 
r-.id.i.i at rinlidi tpld ', It if uow claimed for him 
hy a parinu nut roaapeiaut to Judge, that IN. had 
cfiarga, which I *mpM..k*lly daay. 

My atatrmeata arc PtAU    i iifin.   iinwilll,,.!, 
called out, aa I prefar peace and liarinom-, rather 
than (ii.cora. 

... ,  ^(URPH lUgTlM, DKHTUT. 
Mo 4 I awtrnc HI., I a wri-nd-, Ml 

. "'LytWjf^      ,.  

CARRIAaES' 
One new cuatom made 

Top Baggy & Brownel. Wagon 
far MM at ib* 

FRAJfKLIN HOUSE STABLE. 
tml-fmytl       W. H. till Kit, l*ropnctor 

A New Lot at 
REMNANTS   OF 

prove ni ilgnal avail »■ re* 
llam* wgiat ll» olncei * hav.. 
■ a llrat-claM t'tiui|iauy In "•., 
It maintained in Idftil a aevere I 

conflict wlthtnc «niBR«nl.iicp| 
•d darlna Ih* year g*>,infi *t In 
On the fait ol Drerinbtr li* i 
found loaaMHintto OTO.u*'.tri, 
Inetadlng re-la* 
araati   to   glea, 

lfre.HU 
■ H -i- I hi* great 
l;'t-,aiMl ' «ii*eltr. V.11I 

11. remderlag the Hog. r Wll- 

'iiii-ni",anrt rri-eiv- 
tiei ra-li pr« mliini. 
unual llidinie wa» 
III lolal  lliHII.Ii -. 
*>..-■'«. and It- 

PRINTS, 

iiaunrhly hvla Ita own through a period pf unpat 
alielr.1 calamity, anal, aa w.- leara that U* bnilaca* 
IkU year, with hatter rate* and fewer loiaei.!* 
Imprnv11.il and prti.uertag. It* energetic President 
William*, an luheriforol the eaterprlia of the (a 
moa* koger, and Hi |ier*evrrliig atjlagH. Hr*r- In 
r», Danuptitt, may, with good iilVbn, hope that 
tlie Cotujaaj'a record lur 10*7 f>flt prove atoat 
credllalilr to them and entirely iitHfaelory toevrrv 
on* tniarealed u> the rraalt of their lahora—/a 
•araace Mdi.U<ir of A', r., Afap, IMT. 

It T. B0UKKE. (lata Caahler I'acllc Mllli) Ag't 
for l.aytrrner aad vl. n*ll>, faaibertuu atr**l, Ui 
door north of Kaeea at., fat floar. 

K.fer", by   permtiifon, to   Haa   J. Wiley   Ed 
raand*, Traw, Pacigc Mill*. II Htlhv it., Hoatac* 
Vim, C. t.liapln, K»u., Ag*t I'aeWc Mill*. f.awr*;c 
J   P. Battle*, HaQ., At't At. Oatton 
HI-IWT Barton, Kaq.fU'y Barton* 
die,. X.fimtj Eaq , ("k-imiariljaj 

. Matoaell', f 

i.ll Kllby a 
—; fttina, 

"Mill., 

._ „ *afh»i     «- 
^tiaell Paaer Pa->     " 1; 

SATUNDAT.—The Surratt Jary arc- lo hare 
until thin afternoon to ajrrefl, when they will be 
dlacharged. They Hatod laat nlfrht that It wH* 
Imposalhle lo agree, but the majority were fbr 
conviction. Sarratt will ha tried ajraln In IV- 

muor unlcaa reteaaed by U» PrOiMeril on 
■ome prttenaB. The proaerajtJoa will hnva a 
lirge amonnt of additional aaldaara, and t'ott- 
yrtu will 6* IH aeiiioi. Too trial tiai Ihua far 

1100.U00. —The atory of the sale of St. 
Thomas* to tin- United Stale* by Denmark, fa 
without foundation.—Sheridan haa removed 
auother " impediment," In the thapeor a H \is 
Judge, who declared that the laws of that itaie 
were paramount to those of the tltittad State*, 
and for runlng the li-.leral government. He 
In.-, also removed Ihn Chief of Police in Now 
Orleana.—Tbu probability l> that the Preaident 
will not be able to vent Ida rage upon Sheridan. 
He enow* evident armptoma of belnu; friKhienod 
at hit own folly.—The Wlaronili Conslltutlonal 
Convention 111- - put litioor prohibition In tlie 
eonatltuiion.—A larcr- nnmberof Mormima an* 
union*: the "ndlaiia, acting montly aa leaden..— 
A ayitem la to b« adopted, which It in hoptnl 
will atop the itopendona wfcbkay franda upon 
Oio tfovirnuiont.—The oil rcStierj' »l ll"e corner 
of Trirabtir and MaiiM at rant, Chicago, wu 
burned early Wcdncadny inornine; loia >180,< 
00U.—Brownlow'i mnjorlty in TeiiDCMM-e will 
be over 40,000.—TI10 democrat* in Kentucky 
have elected to Die k'u>latnre, Jeaae I}. Bright, 
expelled from Ihe I'. S. Senate for treiwon.- 
The powder mllli at North Sinllmrv blew up 
Wedncaday. They are ahut np to ran ilone for 
«ix bourn each1 day. The exploalon took place 
In thi* timo, and no one waa nutf.—School 
n-iiilitTfl an- wajnted In Chicago. Solnn- im.11 
945010 13000.—Wella* Fargo < ontracnil with 
the government lo carry the mail over the 
plnln* to California. A* thoy bad coneiderahli' 
freight of their own they left the mail* at a 
place on 0j« Sin ih rii.in- river until the haga 
rotted. Tbcrrvcr ro**a -u.Ulenly ami rwej.t aw.iv 
the whole, almut a hanaroa nma.—A fVluhtrul 
accident haa occurred at Bray Head, Wlcklon- 
t'.unity. Ireland. Kindt can* ran over a step 
hlutf inio llto M-*. Only one man eaeaped.— 
The Indiana are flrlou; on the river Meamera 
near Port Benton.—The atory that a mnjorlty 
of the Barratt jury were for aco.uital,came from 
the President'* organ.—Gold Mb 1-8. 

M<iwi>Av.~The laat atory I* that the Surratt 
jury atood il".ht for acquittal to fonr fur con- 
viction, which, na natnea are given, la probably 
ton.-it. If la very tnyiteriotw how people oul- 
>hlc " gtic-etl " «o accurately; they atuio that 
they would have l>een 11 nnn 1 n - in convicting 
of cotuipirary to murder. The iic>t trial 1n 
IK'cemlier will fetch him. Judge Fiiher tin- 
dl*tnia*ed Snrrall'a cnuniel, Mr. ilradlev, from 
the bar, for hi* Miuduct on the trial.    Bradley 
Immedlgtetr  threw   Iii li   npon  hla "Hlurh 
S Is- TH." mid challenfred the Jurlijr, who did 
not notice him. Bradley and hi* nntncToiix 
rebel friend* attempted to mnh the Judge aa he 

leaving the court, hot finding the union 
men too atrong pendently ihwiated. bradliv 
will bo Indieted. SeveM „( the tafaa Jtirora who 
were for ncnulttal were born Soulh.— The Pro 
Mem, loelliig lure of liupeachmeul, now talks 
of winning and retting Mr. Wailc, Prealduit 
.11 the Senate, ml during the remainder of hln 
term. The mattar waa recently diaeuaaad at a 
cabinet ranetlng, and one memlitir strongly ad- 
vi-v.i It, Several of Johnson'* friend* are urg- 
ing it upon him.—The rallrond areidetd In Ire- 
laud waa much exaggerated; but four persons 

were killed. Ira Aldridge, the An i.-jn tnire 
dlati i- ileml - r'arracut received high honor* in 
Prtutia. ; 11c has goncto Pin--i,i with the fleot. 
The. Tu-rtts deny ihat thev have been cruel In 
trcle; Dr. Howe, of Boston, better auiborlt* 
say* they haw.—Several person* In (Chicago 
hove been anrated for sjwculatlnir heavily In 
bread atiidi* contrary to law; the one htglOOO. 
The t'ulia nml Florida cnMc parted an noon 
it wns laid— iireat forgcric* upon the Uliteal 
Bute* Pay Impartsncnt have been rliat-overe*); 
thotn were agewclaa tot the purpose la all of Hit* 
chief rJtte*.—The pro*part of peace with the 

iiiicnliat diacoutaglog; they are 
u.iii-hriiii; and plfin.lertiig dally, and  no one 
-1 :■ loalop It;   ill the   in.aniline operation* 

pon the I',n ule nuilroad are brought to a 
tami. A different «n*l more severe policy mint 

be punned.—A despatch from Mobile nr* Ihat 
Maim Horton, ibe i'ii-.liiiuii'» friend, ha* been 
arrested for " batilahlni; " a colored union sol- 
illrr, the arrest waarlihera sece«tion Iriek.or 
the atory a sd'eaaion Ittlsebtiod.—The President 
ha* bcctl guilty of a new loll* In sending by 
ti-legrnph tbrongh the country a atatement by 
Connover, the pcrjnrer, Intended to Injnre 
Ashley and Hutler Mr. Johnson admlu ihat 
the stnlcment wa- iiia*ic by the convict In B*MMM 

toobiainhl* pardon — Cold I4tl*f 

TrnatiAl.—The removal of Nerretary Btnn- 
ton 1M the Preaident ha* iircrea*ed the already 
hitter feerinii aiiiiti'-t   Mr  Johnson thronghou 

nuttrrv.    He   bn*   *l*o  qnorrelled   wit) 

j'rTto ma'-rhlVst"™™ ' Sa.irt.rr rVwnnl -flth.T devetornnenta In the 
e'lTahlUbment In lli llm   | (onnovcr mnller phKM btith the l'rc«ldeot ItH 

'■'"and ' hl* '""dy. 'he Attorney Dmiernl.ln a Inuirlinlil> I 
•battrd Hfwt,—faWttwtn, <'»J., haatM ramnna hy | 
the lteneel*  Bov,  Bag ln>en hnrnni down -  A 1 
Arc iniiitnencing in the sush end door frnt'iry | 
■>f   Sim- ft  1 ii.-ti.-:.|   Keena, M. H,, yeati-iilav 
ancmoon dcstmyo.1 IVW.taW worth or property 
A Are In Wrenthnm t'entre, Moaday, dratroieil 
property rained   nt   taO.iUO.    It brok. out In n 
bam owned by ("apt, Hiram B, frhthor.    Tnert- 

** no fire engine In the place.   The OrtlKnloa 
clmn'h was saved   Irv net engine whii-h   arrrttvl 
from Foxboro, *4x mite*  dUtant.—The body of 

.inilllliin tins lieen delivcml to the Prnaalan 
atntia*satlor ha   Mexi.-n — A sort of "Angal (ia- 
briel" w*> roughly handled in Brooklyn.-N V , 
on Somiay.—Mev. H Werdt, a Utheran, Miw ' 
Intendenl of the Orphan Anylnm In nitadel- 
phla, haa baon arra*ted Aw oummiitlng a rape 
upon  aeven ttttlo  glrl*.-T**t«irawy  th*  Jews 
fnated; It era* tk* Marvorfary at* tb* daafntc 

the year 

10.   One mllllotl Jews perished during tit* pi* 

* pi*ae.-<>r.M 140 R.I.. 

Nut*Hint ilm tiiiioni tho I'lesitli'iii like 

Hint of another prooilnent iieraonaira lo 
growing abort, like that diameter, lie bo- 
comoa d«iM>u«iratlve. RU IftteH not of 
venjreaiiro and loollnh |.as*<liMt hi the re- 
moval of Mr. StnnTon front the* ponlllmi of 
Secrciory of War, And ihe fepuolnttuent of 
Gen. Grant In hi*, place temporarily. Mr. 
.lolinuotl In-Ill^ cniiiiii;iiul<r nl llie arniv.tiy 
the coiieLltutlou, of oourae can aaglgjn Gen. 
Grant to any duty he aaea St. It la 
thontrlit that Gen. Hteedrnan will be ap- 
pointed permanently to tbe place*, if a 
lew month* can be called no. The tol- 
lowlng I* the eorrenpomlenee In the caae: 

GREAT   REMOVAL 
AMD 

Great  Excitement! 

Store No*. 88 fe 66 Esaez St., 
I.AWHENIE. 

LOUIS    WEIL    &   CO 
• The well-known 

Ready-made  Clothing 
AND 

Furnishing  Goods   Dealers, 
nre bound that the people 'halt know ol their 

great removal t*. the 

STORE Noa. 55 & SO KmA STREET 

We art graieral lu sn* and all for thalr past pat- 
ronage, ml we are now prepared, In our low and 
convenient Mara, 1st serva oae and ail. 

Wa hav* aa hand the ben stoek, tb* largest 
assortment, and Ihe 

LATEST    STYLES 
i      *' OF 

Ken's & Boys' Clothing, 
GEMT'O FbBNUHINti GOOIW, 

TRUNKS.   VALISES 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
■Bd to Mtllly your»H,«., j»u mail r.ll. 

NOS 55 & fl6 ESSEX STREET 
LOUIS WKH. 4 CO. 

EjRCUTtVK HAgaiox, 1 
WAMJWOTOII, D. C, Ail.. 12, 18*7. | 

8t«:—By virtue of the power and authority 
vested In no a* Preefdem bv the OonailtuUou 
and Uwi of the United State*, you are Isrreby 
suspended from ofBee a» Secretary of War, and 
will ceawe lo exi'u-ixe any and all functtona per- 
ulninr to the *ame. 

Vt.u will at once train*for tn G«a. I'lyaaea S. 
Qrant, who haj this day been euthnrlwd and 
empowered to act u Secretary of War tut in- 
terim, all record*, books, paper* nnd other pulr- 
lic propertr now In your eoatody and charge. 

Very reaptxtfiilly youra. 
•a ANDREW JOHNSON. 

To THE Ho*. EDWIN M STARToa. 

WAR DKPARTMEMT.        ) 
Waabtnirton Olty, Aug. 19, IntTf. ) ■ 

Si ti •—Yonr note of this date baa >>ecn n-.-t-li- 
ad. Informing me that " by vlrton aud  power, 
and authority vested In me aa Preektaai by tbe 
Cuiiatiiutioii and I^iwa of the t'nllcd Sutes " I 
am mi*prude*I funn ofllcn as lilecretary of Wi 
and will eaaau 10 exercise any and all .unction* 

t to 11n- ilium, and alao directing 
in 11.111.-I1T to Ulvasoa S. Grant, who 

bn« this day Ixvn iiuthori»c.d nnd empowered tn 
act n- Secreiarv of War rid iWm'si, all Ricortb, 
books, paper* and-ell 01 bar puldie, pruporty now 
In vu. ruaiody and charge." 

l mii 1 a sense of public duty, I am compelled 
to deny your right under the Oonitltution and 
Law* of the United State*, without the advice 
and consent of the Senate, uud without k-^,il 
.-nisi', to snspend me from office aa Secreiarv of 
War, or the exercise of any or all function* 
pertaining to Hie aaine, 6r, without ouch notice 
nnd *ini-'!ii, i" COIU|M*I me to transfer 10 any 
|K*raons the record*, iHMiks, paper* and other 
pniilt.- i.roiieny In my custody as tSecreiaiy of 
War. 

But inasmuch aa the Goncral rommaudlnff 
the armies nt Hit- I'niiiil Sinus has been np 
pointed Secreiarv of War od intrrim, nnd hns 
notified me that he haa accepted the appoint- 
ment, I hnvo no alternative but to submit, uu- 
dwr prole**, to superior I'm 1 c. 

Very respetintllv yonr* 
    -ED W j M Mi ■ AT A KTOX , 

To TKK raaoioRXT. 

lluiM,r*i;ii:ii» AabtlEa or Tin 1 
I Mil 1. STATKS, 

WAOMIHOTOX, D c, A up. ra, i«n.) 
IToo. E. */. Stnnttm, Swrrtitrg of irnr; 

-Sli^lnetoied hercwlrli f hwre to rranatrdt to 
voa a copy of n Iclier Jn*t mcvlted froin ihe 
Preaident of iho I oite-l Stniep, nolifylni; me ol 
my naelaninent as ncting Secretary of Wnr, nml 
directing: me to UMume those duth-n at t.n.-e 
In notifying von of my Bf-rpinncc, I i-nunot let 
Un- opportnnliy pnna w Ithoiit expivaslug n» you 
my uppreclntion of the ana), pAtrlotUm, llrin- 
neaa, and nhlllty with which you lime ever dl«- 
ebargod ihe dutlea of Secretary of War. 

With great rrapoct, 
Your obedient -tcrvant 

1'. s. i.RAST. General. 

*■♦»•» 

MEW   DRUG   STORE 

Inity, that he ha* fltt* d up an 
ettabllihment. 

No.  130  Beaei itreet, cor. PrmbrrUw, 

a loll *;*ortment (>l 
1  -I' |-ai 1 un ui  ot  <he 

i* bu>in*a*. h* (•■•r* hi* 
■•rvlcea 1* tb* people of Lawrence a* *a 

APOTHECARY. 
II will he bis aim to conduct ■ buslnnndevotrd 

rap 1 tail) t* this mieret 
e.pe.1   « leadlli* 
u ui •spi-iiH- hnvii l.ren i>aR>«-ii . 
•■ 1 h.t rli.l and attracllve to eu*t«n 

In ll-lectlng the Block, 1 ha. e.ml.aw.r..I 
the wants of all  rtaiae-ol  the couiUiOTilly.    A la- I 
mlllar acqimintance with moil of the leadlna Im 
porter* and moaufaaturer* of 

MI:I>14 IM:N AND FANCY <*OUDM, 
nahleatrnie to offer a ooniplcfe asMrlmnit of the 
„;r\ ill *iraWr arllclet al  rcn.-nahlc price*. 

I he uublle -ml tin Hr.lit.-at Faculty are cordUlly 
mil'd to viBtttheator*. 

My ■.slsunl, 
Jffl.  VgOltaif H.  FKOHT, 

gentleman of Bft**n lean1 exparlenee a* a 
UrniatBi.aad la «»*ty way competent fur the re- 

ibllHiesol hliposlllun. 
t ...-r-.-n.-i •niinilea or nn*. If or Mr. Pro*t 

will be gliea si all llmel loth, dtspenslu of Vata- 
Uy Medielnes and the compounding or Physicians' 

Aiabarr'u4 the public patronage it wllrltcd. 
WU. ( . llltlGHAM. 

Lawrence, Mar r. 1047.   (m»T _____ 

Tim AnvAKm GWARI*.— The Ural of 
the army of ft>h who will travel from ihe 
head waters of Ihe Merrimuek to the 
oceuti, Hilt -IM-.KI. are now pustlnir ihi- 
clly. * Tliey usually conitiii'ticc cimtlnjr 
down nltotil Mepu-mher. ami are two or 
thit-u weeka earlier thiin usmtl. thtnyvar. 
The -bud aro about three im-i In l<>nj{th 
noil are looking ttnely. It i- believed 
that they were hatched from the nnann 
earrletl 10 the upper part of the rivt-f or 
the lake, hy the direction of the Stale 
Ftfh CotntnUaloner* nnd depntltedi'ficre, 
allowing the complete «in .■*■*•-_,' -. the 
plan, 't'lio-c leiuii.il In IWU disagree 
about the Hint! wc.way^rxpect them up 
the river n»nln lfi**]|ppoa1t In turn their 
npawn,lwlilch when heoomlnn; d-h will 
also go down to Ihe aea an I heir paretila 
did before Uienj. The tlnn« Is variously 
set at from 011*1 to thr^e years, but eome 
they surely trill. Ki-ii have been known 
to travel hundreds of mllea on the coast 
to find the rl*er In which ihvy were born 
and which they am bound to go np. 
Before the dam was put across Concord 
river at Lowell, the Merrlmack and Con- 
cord river tl -h passed up the river In com- 
pany until the lailer ranie lo (heir river, 
when they would turn up and leave their 
late aaanc1a.es to follow their own stream. 
There was a slight difference between 
those of the two rivers which an egperh 
•need fliherrnau could discern. When 
the Concord river dam waa erected, the 
Boh of that atrcain unable to aseetid any 
longer, commenced dlsHppearlirjr, and It 
Is now auppoaud thai the race have died 
out, 

The law- 
rence Tnriivercln ntftrli'tl for Boston Sat- 

urday afternoon, to join In (he three tiny* 

featlvltlea of the Turners. Wo were mis- 

taken lu tht! number exported to he prtav 
ent. It waa several hundred Instead of 

tliotn-siids, as. though the area of the 
dlslrtet Is nultlelently larve, the rmralver 

of Gerninuti In It. la not as great as In 

some others. The Turners Irom Worces- 

ter, Rprlngfrelit, Lawrence, Providence. 

and <ittier places,were IrOspOubly received 

and quartered by their Boston (rleudn. 

and (heir own national hevvrngc uus 

made aa free as water to all who would 

partake. The procession waa formed 

Monday morning at Tuni-hallu. on WHUII- 

lugton street, which by (he way had la-en 

richly decorated lor the 1 festival, and 

headed hy the magnllfneut Uermnnla 

Band, twenty-seven plecea, marched 

throtij.li the principal streets to the Kiich- 

burg depot, where they took tile cnri* for 

Fit-ali l'liml grove; about tiilito hundred 

were In thu line. At the hall before the 

procession started, there were ilm< 
horse wagons wilh ubout run tcn-^allon 

kegs of lager In each, nupposed to be tin- 

amniuultloii train. We notice tlinl nnioii*; 

the runners nt the grove Mr. < It. s.-lmi-ll'. 

ol l,ii\neiii'i'. ran 270 yards in :i~> -..-i-.in.l- 

The compuny returned lo Itosiwii nt K 1-2 

P. M. * 

POI.ICR HIISIKMS.—The Monday morn- 

ing n-a-li was very large again thin week, 
itliout twenty persons being iiveiliauleil, 

01 thefc, '"in (boys) were lur Mlcullng 

pears, six for drunkenness, four pluylug 

citid*t Suiuluy. fonr ditorderly conduct, 

one n-.-Kiili. one Iniatiirdy. As it will In- 

pay day .ni uiuat of tin* coriroratlona 1 hi- 

week, Hiid-a great many think (hey mif*f 

give ihe county S7.8H ol tliulr earning*:, 

llicre will be a heavy crop of drunks for 

a week to come. If these patrloilc per- 

sons would not make such a IHlM, and 

lay about them while inuler thu liifliiencc 

ol the spirits, but wdlk quietly up In Ihe 

Captain's till >■ HIUI dc|Kjp[t their coutrl- 

bnilon. their aeat for the pnblrc welfnre 

would he better. oppi-eclaJetl, The new 
TMatimi  lliuine is very |Kipnlnr wild  lotlj.. 

t*r»,.that  li   with  (IIOKC who lodge llierc 

Tor the first time, there being one or more 

:"-m li- 1   or  ladtes "under  a cloud," 
that la to .-ay. supposed (o be dead broke, 
taken lu HIIIIUSI every night, rumplii1; 
fur three or four hours tin next mornhig 
leads many to select ulry lodging* oil the 
Common ihe next lime. On Sunday night 
no economical mic-nrincd man who hail 
six i["ll.n - ahoiit him, avnlleit Ii1in*ett of 

pltulitlt'-* of the hotel. A few 
hours utter he said his morning prayer* 

il left he was brought In very glorl- 
t, and had another night's lodging free, 

CITY I.<IVKKNMI-:NT. 
—   ■        t 

P...HLI..O- AI.OI.IIWI.>. I , 
M-.ii I 1. 1 ..inn-, An; l.'tl , I , 

-1 1 . 1 M    -ii 1  1 I-.., 
Mayor alelvju in tin* clwlr. Alejcat, Ati 

Ofejpmnn itttd Waltnh. 
PttiiM.n of A. al. Wad* M* enter**w,-r an aiey 

Ism wren t'otuoHMi and J-:***K hifrcm, granted. 
Petition Cor liccu-e lo keep nwiue. rulerrod. 
John P. Merrill. Prank P. Haker sml f'vnts 

.toh0-011 were untwrintml Sper-lnl mrllee oMt-ers. 
Hoary -Noye* wa* a|epoiun-i| *l»h Warden, 

and hi* cmiipi-uaatluu uv.Oi| nt Si j per year. 
Hoanl conenrruil » nli llu- Council in lu-n-pl- 

Imrthe horse rnfloiml nci. 
llic nannt hotfrr wnsnrrtered 4ft Isptfvett h» 

the nuntir of I In- new nower*. 
The Honed i-onettrre*! In the acdoii of fne 

Cowncll In relitvnei- to Msnrtn Street', the light 
ntWhilunnd aUpldStreatai Intt uDHi>m.-«r**l 
In aitdiiig two iiHtiulnrs to UHI Coiu. ou Pub.lo 
Pi-operty,    AdJuuniOil. 

COVMON COtT.tl'11., 1 
Monday Krauhuf, Aib,-, lith. J 

Preslileni Rnlon lu the chair.    Ab-eu'l  Conn 
ellnit-n Wntklev, Drew, Ruierv, Horn, ATrTand, 
CollSBril. mrt 

Order for hidMinit sowcrn un »yk. fruin Short 
tn ,1m k.-oii Street*, ami In-twi-.n (,unluii and 
t'oumion gtrreis, ndopted In Mncnprettie. 

tJioWrawpiitiK'iuc.rthelmfHl H-wllvfutaoed. 
Petition ol ilciy. tjuinihy mid inhei.. lot gru.1- 

IiiK and iii'.-iptaucv ol .Murgin St., from Haver- 
bill to Lowell.Tilft petition t.r .1. II. D Tusfft 
and others, tw» rn 1 light ai nwner of Whfte 
ami MnploSu . rriocred utCunt  on Ktrecta. 

The niHjrt of ihe City Trva»ur«T lor the six 
I Ih« ending June lath, IrtliT, wn- inesi'iil."!. 
and referred tu Com. 00 AeccMtnt*. ■ 

The 1 venlpl - from nil nouree* wee* ItM.AlH.AN, 
1'aHiteiHa 011 nil acf*iUjim,*;irH,"Oti.;j.   ti..hilic» 
iuiroaaury, -ii;n;;si. 

Order amending Joint Hales an.1 fhdon so as 
to aaVTtbc Mavor nml one wore mentis**- of th* 
fuMMl lu Cum. on Public Pnipurty, amiptud. 

The f'oHowiiit! puililun Mas unwilled:— 
To Re  Ihm, TkfPitf CumHrTt,/ the f% of 

kcanccifulk petitiiru the underdgitesl (parties 
named in tlie act of iut o< ptnniion of Ihe. Mot- 
Min..11. Valley II..1 -.- Kni 11.1I Co ) that lliu anid 
Cur Council itccopt tlie net in in. or|ionili* said 
enmpnnv, In'iitgChnp. -JtrT of tlie Art* anil Ma* 
solve* ji.ia.ed by the lieuernl tJoiirt of Unas, lu 
the it-ac I at]'I, ac.oiJiiiaio tlie proviatona of inid 
a<t. W. H.P. WitmilT, 

tJi n. |). cuiitr, 
W. U. Sl-.I.H*.!. 

It was voted lo Kraut the pruyur of thu peii- 
tioocrn, nnd St Oaf I tin- set. 

Ad)   to Mr in. lav evening. Sept   3d, nt T ft I.   - 

Pocket Knives, Soisuorn & Bnxors. 
• of rocket tad P- 
In tbe market;  1 

MAKATON a PBIKCKt 
lew* Oaaw, 141 tw«i * 

How ABOUT Tins. MH. — f— We Hud 

(he following In the llnslon 'Traveller of j 

August 10th: 

" Kev, Mr. *■ ■, of Lawrence, I* a 

hi.-hehu'. Nothing early IN Iho season 

thai onn ol his member*, a mauled lady, 

was not attnoetlttg for m-veral rinbhulln. 
he i»ll.-.| lo ask 1 li*- reason. At her reply 

waa somewhat evneive. ho siirinlaed that 

she "hail instiling to wear." und suld. 

*• you are waiting l>u >"in Spring houtiei, 
I suppose," Weeks pua-eil, aiulallllshe 

did not make her uppeni aitoe. He there- 

fore thought he would call again. Ap- 

proaching the house he saw her sitting at 

the open window, and blandly remarked, 

> 1 haven't aocn yon at church yet. Has 

nrrt that boHnet'edmer* **Yes. air, she 

archty replied, "shall I show It to you f 

" If you please." answered Ihe wondering 

pastor. Holding np a wee bit nt a baby, 

she aald. Mushing. • Thi- In the ttprlng 
bonnet I was walling fur: did I do right'/" 

RKMOVKD. —Rev. C. U. Dunning of 

the Garden Street Melhodiit Church, ha« 

removed hi- reshlaneetn Xo.B7Xewbiiry 

,street, near Spring »lreet. 

BASK nAi.i..-The Atlantic Club of this 

'Ity have challenged the Crescents, and 

the mulch will come off Friday afternoon, 

ninin-iii-iii.' at two o'clock . on the Com- 

mon.     It  Is   arranged  that the winning 
11b -hall become possessors of the - 

nod hut In the windows of (ialllsuu, & 

St ration, which Is a kind of InW ball 

headquarters, subject however to the de- 

mand of the club proving lUcll ihe t-hani- 

l-ioii club oil. i.c  reiice. 

HINHAY I.HUiAltT. — Mr. Cutler lias 

hnitdeil us the argument of Charles M. 

I-.lli-. Esq., In the Ion*; exteudeil and in 

lei eat lug discussion lu regard to having 

he Public Library of Boston openrxl Sun- 

day aflernuous and evenings. The plen 

li In favor of the opening, 'lite decision, 

huwever, was against the pfopWar 

BusiKgaa CitAWiK.—Mr. John Hargcnl. 
a son of Dr. Seneeii Sargt-ut, bus pur- 

chased ihe saloon occupied for some time 

by Mr. George Wentworlh, ou Kssvx St.. 

ntur Amesbury. Mr. Kargent has n Imjit 

of frleuda who heartily wish him succi-a* 
in In- new undertaking. 

Monp, I-'I-IIIM;, A party of stuneihlrt) 

pcraon a Including live of the regular po- 

lice, the balance mostly residents of the 

Soutli Hide, left for Boston Monday eve- 

ning with a view of "golugi outside," 

fishing, and throwing up lhe|»*^^fen, ma- 

terial from their Interior aim wftlltever 

might he at the lop of it. They will come 

hack very   brown   aAer il.l-   o|M*rnttou. 

Judging r 1 ■ -ni the   1 1    of some   of 

them they pmpo*,- opening n llsli market 
wllh the proceed* of the trip, nr tunning 

an oppoaltlon to Tom Croiby. 

-        ■ 

8TCAM Bi'tiiiiKs.—It Is rather an odd 

Ight to behold in Boolon a gentleman 

and Indy riding through the streets In a 

buggy with no horse attached to H. In 
iking about a holler Is df*covered be- 

hind, which furnishes the motive power. 

, n fool or two high and about a ftmt 

In diameter, ami looks like u new style of 

camp kettle fastened lo the rear nxletree. 

These vehicles will travel upon uny road, 

but are moetly built to (It ibe horse rail- 

road tracks. With (he slight Inconven- 

ience lo a uervntis pwraWtl of exporting 

momentarily to he piopellcd twenty l>et 

up into the air by Ihe tjursfTng orfTtchia- 
chthe. It Is a very nice way to travel. 
Coal.ls used lo make steam. 

TllK DrMAMi In 1 Ms city for the tlft> i 

cent A1ah:.*ler CTealii. And the Tntwl-ir 

llnuge of Madame Eltse Dupict, ftpm 

Purls becoming so large. *be has nppolu- 
t«d Geo. r. Tslbot. tlrogglst. eorrier of 

Kosex and Milt street, «d> ffjienf for Law- 

lenee and vielnlty. 

Tin;   IltutHK  ItAlutriAU.—A  aufflcHetit 

sum hits  been  MIL-DI ilntl   for  this object    , 

to warrkut an orgtuilzatlou.  the   ■look*- 

hohlcra were called lo meet for that pur- 

Irosc Tueaday al 3 o'clock.   It Ii nnder- 
.......1  11,...   ...  .1— am tHNi eawmlrad.   be- 
tween 0.10,1)00 mid ato.fioo has been taken 

oertalii.aud that iberols Unit) doubt of 

tlie balance. It will be aeeu by our Coun- 

cil proceedings that the (ity GovurmaaHt 

haaaoeeptod theaot of im-tn \HH ation. 

Tlie nieeliiig was called to order by W. 

It. Spitldbig. who was attcrward* elooted 

Chairman. J nines H. Galon wns chosen 

fieerelary. Tlw ehnr(er grnnted by the 

legislature was i-ead and aeoeptvd, aad 

a code of by-laws adopted. 

Tlie following persouk were chosen 

Directors: — Win. A. Hussell, Geo. A. 
Fuller, A. W. Steams. Win. II. Spatdlng, 

of Lawrence; ,C. K. OOSB, oY Mothuen. 

Kin IM. A lioK-i;.-Tlii'ee girl*. Mary 
A. iH'ueei,, Margarat Welsh and Nellie. 

Anderson, were before the Pollen Court 

Monday morning on the charge o4daat*tr- 

Ing the pence. They had lit rat I a horse 

of Mr. Hiilley al Ihe Hhawsbeeii Htwoe. 

Mouth side. Saturday night, and had been 

Jiit'loiisly driving nhoiit llie streets. Tito 

girls were 'taken In (Im Station iTnuwe at 

one o'clock Sunday morning by officer 

Holt und Builoi-ii. Ou the officer* return- 

ing to the aonth side they found the horse, 

a valuable mie. had dropped dead In their 

absence. For Ibis trifling Indiscretion 

(he gifts were rliictl #1 and one third of 
Ihe cool*, i-iirli. 

BAar. BAM, C'Liin*.—In our notices or 

(he t-hlb* <-f (his city. We have never hail 

dreaAfh-ifth fflfrnffirflrttWsW wtTOfftir "P**"- 
Hie green on Ihe south aide of Rooeg a*., 

between II nii|i*hlre street ami the depot. 

They urn i'oui].n«eil of hardy young men 

eui|>l<i\ei1 In Ihe Atlantic und PaertteMlfls. 

Wc nre not awnre Ihat they have ever 

courpejod with anfcclnh nut of the elty, 

but they would bc~3hgh siibjet-l« tolikn- 

dle. The followhcj are the meaibera of 

two of Ihe clubs : 

ATLANTICi V,. Thomas. President; C. 

O. Pherson, Vice President | J. H. WeAs, 
Het'retary;   II. P. Benner, Treasnrer. 

Ptrrrtort; C. Tho  0. O. Piiorgon, 
L. Pearl. .1. Drowue. A. Tiittleton, 

/■■'*■' MiMI G. Bullock, Captain; C. 

Thomas, J. Drowne, A. TuMlnton, O. C. 

Ilutebln*. C. Swift, C. O. PtMMVOfl, K. 

M:ui- ni . L. Pearl. 

AVeowI .VINO; 1>. Parker. t:*>nUln; lA. 
C. 1'uHnr, II. V. n.-ni.ei. A. V. Miller, A. 
i'nroHi-Uc. J. H. Weeks, W. II. Rose, M. 
Braini, N. H. Burgess. 

Umpire, 0. UillUu. 
MKCIIANICA; K. Dawaon, President; G. 

W.   Mat-nni,   Vic    Pie.lileiili   K.   Colby, 

Secieiary; D. Markuia, Ti^aUturer.' 
thru-tun;  V.  Dnwaon. G. W. MarWou, 

D. Matkiu*. P. II. Tntoidale, Q. Garside. 

S.->,r.,;     J. W..Iudai.it. 

Ctaplre; Wn, Shswi-oeit. 
ciray  Vfae;  V. Il.-in *oo. (i. U . Maraiou, 

A. ItrtuUhaw, M. Ha'rtltng. •>. PfaaaUon, 
K. W. Forsyth. It. Ilarktua. J. llarUn*.. 

P. H. Trim*dale. 
Hertmd ffnat; J. Robinson. T. Oliver, 

W.   Itoaton.   L.   Shaw,   (J.   i.atalilr.   L. 

Laarlar. I.- W. ^frttlaim,  H. Aiklnsou, J. 

"'Purtier; 

M-11 "iiii-tN. ■ W,. ■saaaal Ihat Mr. 

Ileniv Nojee. wlto ruaUlea at tan* atMilh 
•ml of the upper bridge, and osieaajon- 

nlly mrs'ss lull <-ntIcidor,,tras h.-t-u np- 

pointed Fish Wnntett erf Ijtwrence by tlie 

Mayor and Alderritcn.wlth lbs latinlrlceut 

■ nlary of 961* pof anuiiin. It Is viy 

donlrtlul II another man lu town cold be 

found so well totted fbr the i«sat*og>. 

"      '*>*»"* 
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Gao. S   MIRRILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST Ifi, 1867. 

Letter from Her. K. U. (haddock. 

„    _        . l«omjon, July 29th, IBo'T. fills ,„,■,* g|| town stMl enjoys the enviable 
MY I>Kan 8»iriiTT :—I wits unite  sure a Id- '~* ,     „ ....       . 
r would  sw*it mo at Lun.lon  bnt waa  (llsan.   clmraciur its name implies, aud Judjiiuif, from 

no   I. mi.I it'll Iheiilsapimlutincnt vrrv much,   tlm  steady  habit*  of  iu  ci linens, on* miR-hi 
Nothing to nno |n fiireljin lands went* •wetter j rltfhtly cor^ure that the  principle lU name 

N E W M    SUMMARY. 

WiDSKaoAT.—The long WfcW 
of Gen. Sheridan If cxpaaMfl ihli week.—|Th* 
President'! paper iayi the* Contrrosninan ish- 
ley I* to be iiiilk'test for rmmpiraST to Ml aim 
ont.—The people of the ctty of Mexico were 
inlte rand wlih Joy when Juarez entered It. 
They attempted to take (he horses off from hit 
roach and draw It themselves but ho would not 
permit It. Gen. Lopei tli<! fellow who mM out 
the Maxitnilllen. has been assassinated at a 
hotel table In Peabla. No one attempted to 
prevent the escape of the slabber, AS I.O|N?I WM 
heartily despised everywhere. Even his «Ife 
would not speak to him—The II. ft. sleamera 
Hartford and Wyoming UttdUd has natives <if 
Formoea In Chinese waters for tuunlcrliiK the 
craw of the American ship Rover. The slime 
was abelled vigorously, and afterwards Iwat 
loads of sailors aud marines were- Inn-led, but 
apparently they did not accomplish much. 
Lieut, si.irll McKeiuie was kilted—The Chi- 
nese merchants wilt not receive Mexlenn ilo'- 
lars coined by Wsxlmllllan.— An explosion of 
nitro-glycerin* In the Pacific railroad tunnel 
nn the California muuntaina, killed and wound- 
ed several persons.—The captain of the ai-lnxm- 
er Sarah, has been arrested In Sen Francisco, 
for wrack Ins; vessel, previously deporting the 
canto l> *> mve.~A negro in Charleston, 8. C. 
east talk end read and write Arabic, Turkish, 
Euaslan, Hebrew, (ircek, German, French, En- 
giiah astd Italian.-An Austrian alliance was 
offered Monica If It would spam MaximllUan a 
life.—Gen. Bosseae, the President's rlizht hand 
man, has been nrglng the people of Louisiana 
not te listen to Sheridan.—Gold MO M 

TRURSDAT. Secretary Stanion has started 
on a visit 10 Boston where he will be warmly 
wofeomed.—The President threatens to dismiss 
Judge Holt on the charges ]irefct-rod by the per- 
jurer Connover.—The Preside* Is to visit New- 
port.—The stoop of war Jamestown has l>een 
scit to Sltka for the winter.—The political cam- 
paign In California Is one of extraordinary 
bitterness, and there are scr-kms -riots almost 
ercry rime Gorham, the Unionf^jHy can. I Mara, 
speaks. Opposed to him Is the repaJjUsauj pnrty ■ 
candidate and the democratir canitknrita The 
electionIsnponthe (|rst Weytnea/Uv of fleptern- 
ber. --Several prominent rehaftk^ajbltnnt* of St. 
Joseph Uo., have been arroatcaTkfef burning a 
bridge in 1911. TheyoMmod to precipitate a train 
loaded with Union -.>ld*or* into the river but 
they did nobconu. Twelfeother ponHms were 
killed and many fhrnswdsKt.—■ At the Buffalo 
Hone Fair yc*terrmy>ane famous horse t>exter 
muted a 'tmii' In 2 minutes 17 1-4 seconds, the 
quickest tlSBe ever made. Homier has hoegbt 
him fur MO.OOO- Greenwood A Newbnuer.Cnl., 
An« railed. Liabilities •■280,000.—Persons send 
Ing letters to Califnrnln should put u|ion them' 
'Win Panama" orf'pcr steamer," otherwise they 
will not get there for months If at nil.—Prince 
Balm Snlm Is to he shot. That will he the end of 
that pslam.—A man threw himself, before a rail- 
road train near Providence on Toenday and was 
torn Into a dosen pieces.—The Surratt Jury stood 
eight fof accjultnl the first day of the trial which 
lasted two months. Nn argument could move 
the eight. The Inference la plain. The eight 
were anxious to conceal their |tu>llion bnt the 
other i- .in Would not consent to bear the odium. 
Gold lt« VS. 

KKV. K. II. <lupin.— The l.TiiW«ia*H-*t 
Ohtirclt wan greatly crowds! both hi the 
forenoon and evening' on Sunday l:i-t. nnd 
many were compel lit! to leave belli"; un 
Sble to  obtain mUi 

nilOllilUUl 

motiy of all le iinauhuuiui. iu regard to tli 
power anil eloquence, of bmtimildresses. 
The subject In Ihe morning wna,"The 
seed la Ihe word" and In the evening 
"Chnrlty." Neither were In the least de- 
gree of a doctrinal nnttirn. 

THK STARBIKtt CASK—The case of 
Daniel t.eary charged with stabbing Al- 
Ired Smith aud of assault upon Mrs. 
Smith about two vti'tk** aKn< "" 'liesntit 
•tieei, was before the Court Thurday. 
Bothl caaea were sent to the Superior 
Court, l.eair giving: bad In the sum of 
sum of #1000 for his appearance before 
that tribunal. One witness made Ihe 
affair look some what better lor the ac- 
cused person. He aw ore to an axe or 
hateliri in the hands of the prosecuting 
parties and an unnecessary nae of the 
same. * 

"COLUKKI. BKAL SHOT."—On* of the 
unaccountable canards which have from 
time to time been circulatedtu our city, 
obtained considerable currency Wednes- 
day, the statement being (hat Col. Bcal, 
the flrst appointed State < 'unstable of this 
city, had been shot at the depot. It la 
scarcely necessary to say that no each 
event took place and those who started 

* Ihe story, uurh a* they ml^ht have de- 
sired such a murder, are doomed to dis- 
appointment. The officers are deter- 
mined to do their duty whether pleasant 
or otherwise, and no covert threats of 
this kind will deter ihem. If the prohlb^ 
tor* Law, like any other law, Is nut satis- 
factory, there Is an orderly and proper 
way to fight it. Murdering, or threaten- 
ing by these meaua.to murder the officers 
whose duty is tu rulune It, w ill only 
unit* peaceable nnd respectable clllr.eus 
in Its support. If those who now act as 
Stkto Constables, should bu killed ( and 
their lives could hc'lnsured for tlfly cents) 
a hundred others would stmul ready to 
fill thrlr places. Murder, riot and law- 
lessness cannot fail iu bring ruin and 
misery upon all who sre guilty of It o| 
any condition, «liatever bad advisers 
may tell Ihem to the contrary. 

IiI,Ii'nn Sr.igi'KK>.—Stnte Constable 
r* Beal selxed upon ihe premises ot Bernard 

Bradley on 44 Oak street, on Wednesday, 
six galh.tr* ol whiskey, and Constable J. 
II. Keyes In the shop of John h'arrell on 
Common street, twelve gnllun of ale In a 
barrel), a quart of whiskey and a ipiart 
of gin, Thursday. They were all con- 
alined tu the vault of Ihe county jail. 

nan news from home, unless It be 
friend from home. Btrange (aft* are every 
where. Now mi.I then I meet an American 
ind spend a few hours phMsantly with Mm, ■■ d 
ben oar piuhs diverge, and we separate. This 

has been a very Interesting ilaj to ate. My 
|ioor Innln grow* dlssy in Irving to recollect the 
multitude of objects which have been recrmlsd 
bv it. I have seen :1M world M mimimm. 
Do yon ask where? At ihe Crystal Pnlasa. 
How little ran words describe, picture, or par- 
trav the beauties here dlsplnved. The Palaec 
itself more than aav other edifice rhalemres ad- 
miration. Nowhere have I seen a slntrlc liulldlnsr 
of such Immense proportions. Nowhere have I 
seen grounds more ta-tcfullv laid ont. In front 
l« a heautlfnl terrace tlflv feet wide, extending 
the whole lentrth of the rialaot, most rli-htv or- 
inimeiiterl   with   flowers    and   «tstnsiv;    Hfln-n 
Ij-t lower ii'id s|>rcndlng fBr ont in front at 
either side, n Iwnudful park, rather i n extensive 
garden of flower* nnd stuulwrv, having numer- 
ous pomls, artificial cascades and fountiilns 
•MMtntl water In everv direction, ceu«lngheaa- 
tn'nl rainbows. Nnturo and nrt Imth blend 
themselves to make Mils the most henutlfh! 
pluco Imaginable. Within the P.ilsre as you 
enter from iho station, von find yourself sur- 
rounded bv the numerous objects and Instru- 
ments of iii'iii-n inl life, from a teaspoon to a 
steam engine. Passlnu thmitLth labyrinths of 
Itcantv vou reach the centerof Ihe vast edifice 
where fs'n neautind p-ind with a crystal foun- 
tain sending up a multitude of erystsl streams 
which fntl In spray Into the pond. Overhead Is 
an Immense nrehwnv of ida*s funning the 
transeeptof the Imllding. Hero is an Immense 
organ, a spenkurs stnnd, and scats to accommo- 
date ntnuv thousands. 

The ancient and modern an about yon; the 
ciylllxed and the Itnrburous; Greece, Borne, 
P.tfVpt, even Niucvoh has openeil her sepulchre 
nnd revested the customs of the dlmest past. 
The  masterpiece of ancient art  Venus  Media 
.\ i  and the beautiful productions >.i  present 
skill In which gods gave place to men or per 
srmlneatton of Nature. Of these none more in- 
terested me than a marble stniute representing 
!■■!>" A heanllflil fbrm In the nttltudo of IN- 
tenlng, her hand behind the ear, nnd every fea- 
ture expressive of attention. Hen may not 
give a voice to marble, yet they make It speak, 
and he who wnlks through a large hall tilled 

Ith statuary will feel the iiiflnonce of the mut- 
tered wnnls which come from lips, and hands 
and iirriiii.l.'. 

I  was   much  Interested  In contrasting   the 
works of dhTcfcnt nations; civilised and hnlf 
civilised.    China with  her strange fancies of 
linn* with  human  heads, and Knuland where 
the hand of art ts guarded by the sentiments of 
Christian rlvllimtlnn.    Kntdand  and tier Ideas 
of utility with Vrance.   Thus I mnsed hurrying 
through  numerous  apartments.     Kver seeing 
new  wonders   until     mind ami body  became 
wearv, though my Interest was In no way nba'- 
ed.   The li»nr for departure eamn nnd I was 
soon transported to bnsv, nol.^y, smoky London, 
psst Ihe l!nti«e of Parliament and Into the pre- 
sence of Her Mnjeatv's winter residence, Buck- 
ingham Palace.     Millions of pounds have been 
expended here to mnke It a place fit lor royalty, 
and, di u'ltli >s  within lucks nothlit'i nf beauty, 
bnt tn the outer world the position of many 
weallbv IMIIIH  about It look more  magnillcent. 
Prof* Buckingham Palace I went to Hyde Part- 

As thl* has been a beautiful day and the san 
ft>r the tir*t time for several weeks has lent ii 
presence nil dav, the  aristocracy of  P.ngland 
were seemlmdy all ont for a drive shonl the parr 
There were diikes and (Inches, lonls ami saulmi 

real iirlstoeracv, and those who fnln would 
Servant*, with powdered wlits, and  horses 

I seemed almost to disdain th- ground.   Of- 
all this was for the mike of sOTM  Insipid, 

looking dirt wild lowllase luce and no 

 j of everv- 
i present and the teatl- 

ls the ilitl'crcin c Indeeil nf men from U'ggar to 
prince." And also to feel that there is great 
unfairness In the destrlbution ci'f earthly gowls. 
This like every other irregularity in dus world is 
the pro-lucl of sin and ttnidly will lie corrected. 

I hope to hear from you often, through your 
Becretary, President, or MHM private memher, 
or all tngeihiT.    May Qod UNI the society and 
keep it proaperow, 

Vours in Christ, 
KMOKV G. I'liAbDocK. 

I.iviNtj    ON   TUK   Corstiiv.— S(>me 
teki ago » nice young nan ol twenty- 

lour, mimed J. A. I'eaysall who  le-idcx 
Ith his wife's parents In Hudson street, 

Boaton, Ihought ll u good plun lo follow 
the !;.■ h:>n of leaving town In Bummer, 

NOTED   AND   fJUOTKl). 

BOT ZOTJATK ASTI.ITM.—A company nf 
twetiiy-one buy* from the New York asy- 
lum, will be drilled at the City IIall. to- 
morrow evening. Their I ieutcuaut .vm 
mending Is four years of age, and smart 
as lightning. Every dollar will help sup- 
port them. They are all orphaus, tnelr 
lathers having   fallen   In   buttle  for   the 

The [■;-■:■..in Semi-Mouthly Meeting of 
the Lttwretice Tesnperance Alliunct- i\ill 
be held next Sabhuth evening, itt t! o'clonk 
on theCouunon. Messrs. Hood. Katun. 
Wilson,aitdother*, "ill addreas the meet- 

MlLtrAkr.-Jr^n W. Locke, uf this 
city, formerly Lieut. Col. of the 62d Mass. 
Regiment, has been appointed and cotn- 
■nialloned Quartet   Hester of  the   Sixth 
Beglnutift. *e ^—•—« ■. 

mother came up lo the pleasant village 
of Metliuet]  and look board at Mr. Bach- 
elder's, where they ran up a bill ol s-w. 
ll  uas  necessary alsn lor Ihe lu-Hlth of 
the parly, to ride out occasionally, ant 
Mr.  I,ow, the livery  stable keeper, sooi 
found   himself   their   creditor   lor   917 
Moreover the latly required medical aid 
ahd Dr. Chamberlain of Lawrence, wsu 
called In and his bill   amounted to 9'iO. 
Hr.J. L. 1'.:ii-.■.ll who lived In Hudson 
street,  llonton,   a democratic thorough 
fare, was, in Mcthucit, J. L. Parker Ksq. 
residing hi Wallhnm sheet, an url-d 
le   loctdlty.   and  oofinteted  with a 
known wholesale house In the metropo- 
lis,    fie talked   very   large,   enntracted 
with Mr. Beau, of Andover, for a horse 
valued at  grl.MI, and   paid  (Ml down   lo 
bind ihe bargain, that Is. gave his check 
lor   amount   which   he   afterwards   ex- 
changed for bis note.    He borrowed A3 
of Mr. B. on the strength of ihi- transac- 
tion,    All pleasures must end and *' the 
business of the lltui " recalled Mr. Par* 
ker Puaraall to Boston.     He did not go 
through ihe form of paying his board and 
stable   bill.     Of   course   with    such   a 
wealthy man any time would do.    lie 
settled however with Dr. Cbawberlaln by 
giving him a check on the National Ex- 
change Bank, or Boston, for |40, the In- 
nocent doctor giving him $30 back and 
the young gentleman left for his princely 
home.   In a day or two the holder of the 
cheek sent It to the bank confidently eg. 
peetlng a return In greenbacks, but the 
cashier   had never  heard ot  the signer. 
As the check could not be collected from 
the bank.   Marshal Philbrick undertook 
the job.    Fie and Mr. Bean went lo Boa- 
ton, mid   as   the   Utter had   heard of 13 
Hudson   street, and  believed  In  ll, Ihey 
went there.    The wife's mother came to 
the door and asked their business.   The 
Colonel who must Mb occasionally, salt) 
he had a horse to sell nnd as Ihe   lady 
kept on asking questions he continued 
ribbing and said he lived In Vine street 
No. 22, Koxhury, a locality which may 
or may not exist.   The questioner said 
she   would send   him out there, but   he 
was not In Just then.   This did not  null 
at .ill     The Colonel said that us he *a» 
already  in town he would prefer seeing 
hhu there.    The woman  sab) be would 
be iu   at one o'clock, two hours  hence. 
The two then  retired aud one  watched 
the house lu front and the oilier In (he 
rear, but no one came.    They met a con- 
stable with whom they were acquainted 
and  he undertook to try Ids luck.    He 
weut   to the (loot   and called  for   " his 
friend   Lew "  and was   admitted lo  the 
parlor where he found Ids man.    Bi 
was then   Introduced   and   let   up  upon 
Pearsnll lor $10 which he paid, and (hen 
the Harabal *M brought in with Ml hill. 
Not belli/ able to settle excrpt through 
the Intervention  ot   Judge   Stevens,' he 
WHS brought to Lawrence, Wednesday af- 
ternoon, utid after cashing Or. Chamber- 
lain's chuck he was required by the may* 
latrine, lu  tc.y  th Kisfx County ai.llHu 
addition, ot to board alone at the county 
hotel   tor »lX  months.    Mi    wile's  father 
wudUame up with him undertook lo pro- 
cure ihe amount In Boston,   After he lelt, 
MenrhJDiichelor and Low   Jurkenep the 
cell to which the prisoner was commuted 
and be thought It expedient to telegraph 
for a sum  sufllcieiit to  prevent further 
proceeding*.    This expensive suu-ln-law 
was. married lu. June.   ~. . 

involves was Justly considered and sealously 
excmpUSed In daily lire. Them Is a qualat and 
venerable aspect about Ike town, and though 
modern enterprise has wrought a few changes, 
Jet it Mains In a great degree tts ancient aud 
time-honored appearance, Salem possesses 
very much the same monotonous scenery lo an 
unpracticed aye that other towns In this vicin- 
ity do, but the observant admirer of Nature's 
beauties finds many pteasaat and charming lo- 
calities wliblu Its limits. It is seldom that the 
"native" sees or appreciates ihe peculiar at- 
tractions of Ills own hills aatd valleys, bnt such 
discoveries arc allotted lo the favored gate of 
strangers. Tourists and visitors unite 
praise of Its pleasant rharacter, and a day's 
ramble over Its noble bills and lovely vales, be- 
sldo whose wlndlug roads are spread In luxuri- 
ant profusion the grateful shade of forest trees, 
or solitary elms here and there bending their 
wide spreading branches In graceful attitudes, 
to screen the smiling verdure from noontide's 
sultry glare. Secluded lakes nnd ponds I la 
nestled down between surrounding forests and 
smiling meadows,—Uke diamonds girt about 
with emeralds, whose glassy bosoms bear the 
tiny craft freighted with pleasure seekers In 
quest of spoils—"the tribute of Ihe deep,"—oi 
with snowy sail unfurled dancing over the sil- 
very waters, wafted by the playful breath of 
.toilas, and In seeming contest trying to out- 
strip In speed the fitful breeaos. Salem has not 
enjoyed an entire Immunity from Innovation, 
for the- railroad, thai potent pioneer of change, 
baa forced Iu way past our doors, and opened 
a path along whose course appears as If by 
magic the creations of a modern race, before 
whose steady march (he relics of the storied 
past are falling, never .mom to rise. " Ye old- 
est Inhabitant " looks with regret upon the de- 
molition of those ancient landmarks around 
which all their earliest and fondest associations 
are clustered. Un the other band ihe progrea- 
slre advocates of Improvement hail with pleas- 
ure the " railroad advent," or anything else 
calculated lo advance the interests of the town. 
The Intended erection of a new depot by the 
H.4I.H. It. Co.'has given additional seat lo 
this good feeling, and as active measures have 
been taken to insure Its early completion, It 
must be considered a proof that the company 
are not unmindful of the interests of las pat- 
rons In oalem. Too new freight depot, just 
built, is a commodious and handsome struc- 
ture, and will lie sufficient to accommodate any 
increase In business for soino time lo come. 
At the depot village,private residence* designed 
lorthu owners' occupation, are being rapidly 
built, and in.mi uf these being models of taste 
and style, making with thru surroundings 
pleasant nnd agreeable homes. Houses to lie 
let have al-o been erected by P. C. Hull, Ksq. 
ami others, and all occupied by respectable ten- 
ants as soon as completed. The Methodist 
society bore have a line church on Pleasnnt St., 
adjoining which i* the pastor's house, built and 
nwucd by the society. Kev. J. W. Guernsey Is 
ihe present pastor, who Is much liked. The 
Baptists have a small society here under the 
ministerial cure of Kev. Mr. Colea. TUelr place 
of worship having been recently bunted, tbey 
hnve discontinued their meetings for the pres- 
ent, intending soon tu provide themselves with 
proper accommodations. 

Crystal Fount Lodge No 0.1, liood Tom plan, 
located here, Is in a nourishing condition. 
They were organised u year ago, and now mint- 
bar nearly UNI members; they meet Friday 
evenings in the Methodist vestry. The shoe 
bwiness at iliu depot is very dull, some shops 
closed, nnd none employing more than n quar- 
ter of their usual hands. MOMS. Troy & Wood- 
bury have just fulled; amount of their liabili- 
ties not known. The shoe manufacturers at 
■■!■— Cbsttaa arsi dni»« BtssSa — «.« »«•* i» 
N. Huss, the largest manufuciurer In town, has 
about thirty hands at work, his usual business 
requiring nearly 100. Messrs. Wheeler have 
l»een running regularly during the season. Mr. 
J. Webster retains a few hands, but will dose 
-.noil nntcas business Is better. A large number 
of shoe-makers have left town, going to Lynn, 
Stoncliain, and clscwhcru in search uf work. 
Mr. John M. (iraham, who has been doing 
business as blncksmlth In Salem Centre, hus re- 
moved to his new shop at the depot. Ills old 
neighbors nml friends regret the change, while 
his new ones are highly pleased. He will have 
the patronage of all In this vicinity. 

Farming Interests in this town are improv- 
ing, ami a greater proficiency lu successful cul- 
ture is being exhibited than formerly. The 
attention of. a' few farmers have been directed 
to the application of patent fertilizers and new 
 j.ii-Tt. and their use has clearly demon- 
strated the superiority of such articles over 
common manures for forcing the early matu- 
riiy of summer crops. Mr. A. H. Merrill 
planted corn during the lost week In Mny,using 
Bradley's superphosphate as a manure, and it 
has now reached a height of nine feet, and is 
loaded with corn In prime condition for boil- 
ing. Haying Is nearly done, ana as soon as the 

rat subsides from the meadows our farmers 
ILApiih the work. "ViATOB.' 

MnOVgllKNT ON NKWBL'RT STKEKT. 

Though fW eljjjrt made some lime since 

to cause a uultor^pidewalk to be con- 

structed from one end of Newbury street 

to the other, was not successful, there la 

nothing to prevent any of the properly 

holders on that thoroughfare, and they 

were nearly uuanlnioua for the work., 

from building walks in front of their own 

premises. A few public spirited gentle- 

men are laying nearly a block of the fav- 

orite concrete sidewalk on the west side 

ol the btreet between Spring and East 

Elm streets and ii U to be hoped that 

others will follow this excelleut example. 

Those who travel that route dread the 

MM* and mud of winter and now Is the 
ilmc |o prepare fur It. 

Turtle two 

A shower of frogs fell at Hartford on Baton 
day. 

Whittler Is at the Isle of Shoals near Hamp- 
ton). 

Jean Ingetow Is unmarried, tweniy-elght, and 
homely. I 

Boston refuses to open its public library on 
Sunday. 

Tax In Dedhiu, Sm.M on the sUOOO. Chel- 
sea »20. 

Tree masonry has lieen forbidden tn Austria 
since 1794. 

The new   N. T. Tribune  office  la  to cost 
93S0JK0. 

They are to have a tlM.m Inebriate Heats 
In Hnw To*. ■** 

A colored lad from New  Bedford Is a Har- 
vard student. 

They have masquerades at Mount Mansfield 
summer resort. 

Two persons wen flned 115 fbr kissing In the 
street In St. Louis 

It has rained every Vtti of July for forty one 
years—so m e w here. 

One county m Ohio produced S.OOO.MM lbs. 
of cheese in a year. 

A child In Wisconsin was born with two 

heads and four arms. . 

A man worth two millions peddles chickens 
in a New York market. 

$100,000 has been appropriated for billiard 
tables lor the British army. 

A burial party lu Kansas stole ajprave which 
had been dug for some one else. 

At Eduntown, a gang of rebels released a 
man In jail for killing a negro. 

Robbers arrested In Australia say that Bui- 
wer's novels made thera steal. j 

Good meals st fair price* are furnished on 
the Rochester ami Chicago cars. 

Tbo vote lu the Cunnectjcnt Legislature stood 

!i;l for lady voting to 111 against. 

The Free Trade League oner half their paper 
for the use of the protectionists. 

Right negroes married while'women In Boston 
in July aud twenty lu New York. 

A man In New York got sixteen chickens out 

of 1000 eggs by artificial hatching. 

Buffalo bakers arc required to stamp their 
bread, and to make It weigh enough. 

Drunkenness Is heavily on the Increase in 

Kngland, where there Is a license law. 

The Jew Rothschilds have a mortgage of fif- 
teen millions oa the Pope's property. 

In Brooklyn, N. Y. a milkman's wife and 
daughter bathe In milk and then sell It. 

Some one sayircsts siuffed cats as scare-crows. 
Some one else wants to supply the skins. 

It Is one of the uuestions whether D'Arcy 
McGee is alwoya drunk, or sometimes sober. 

The qnlekest way to get rid of the Indians Is 
to establish free whir-key shops among them. 

They are making a great uproar lu San Fran- 
cisco about the thermometer being up to eighty. 

The married men of the  Surgeon  General's 
office  In   Wasliingioii  have  been beat'by the 
single gentlciucn nt base ball 

A turtle hns been men in a Hampton cornfield 
weighing four hundred pounds. Two niul n 
hair bushels of rggs were found in his nest.(') 

A million of fat beeves would hardly i>e 
missed dbt of Texas. The animals increase 
faster than they can lie consumed. 

The Frenchmen at the Paris Fair are' indig- 
nant because the Americausand Kugllsh will 
not run their machinery .Sundays. 

There Is a brisk and bitter quarrel between 
the high and low church. Episcopalians In Now 
Vn*k. 

Bradley, who cluill.-n.-ed Judge Fit her, some 
time since when chsllcngod himself dcuouueed 
duelling as inhuman. 

Within thirty years ten thousand people have 
been struck by lightning In France, of whom 
two thousand two hundred were killed. 

The New York fops carry white silk umbrel- 
las with a bright border tu protect their faces 
from the 

The servant who charged Gen. Banks with 
being drunk In Ponlnnd has l>een arrested for 
stealing a coat. 

The kings and other " big folks " who visited 
Paris, hnvebeen neselged with letters, begging 
all the way from ti to S„>0,000. 

Licensed gambling Is to bo suppressed In 
Frankfort. That city will lose $200,000 per 
year by this " outrage." 

The actress Lotta who It now worth her hun- 
dred thousand, live years ago wss singing In 
low beer saloons In San Kmnclsco. 

Cannonading at Spitbaad, England, was 
heard a distance or more than one hundred and 
fifty miles. 

The Mormons sre rushmg lo the Green River 
gold mines. The river Is several hundred 
miles south-west of Salt Lake, and empties 
Into the Colorado. 

Madame  Demurest  Is described 

^tttiflbrr ^bbrrtiw. 
FKIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1807. 

Communications solicited —nssralug all Items 
or Incidents of local luicrest tn Andover Kunh 
Auamver, and vleiaity. We shall be glad to reoelvs 
reliable tlesss from any eonree 

a of H'ui.   AI 

;jrgP» thrown 

AN IIO v I;R   ITKMS. 

The town commttteo haivYfiitrnditced 
Guyi.t's primary and Inierfgrvdlate geog- 
raphies into our schools. It U expected 
that they will also udopt llmm4ouT the 
nno author. 

Mrs- Samh Browuo. wife Of 
hart O. Br»wtw. of S»lera 
from noarrlagu near rVye yfllaWe and se- 
verely iiijmc. diiuiSaksday uiCrMng, Mr. 
Browne with Ids Tjsniiy, ara/boardiug 
ithe present aeaaou, at liiiaintli-iTV> hi 
North Ai.diver.. 

The following arrange* fteommeuded 
by the Veiling Committee have been 
adopted by tljuiToswtees tK the l'uneliai tl 
Free HrhoatL vfci 

That the, dl**io< ctns*lt-ul course he 
ginning wUs/hu third year be abolished. 

Tlmt pupils of girt table age and schol- 
arship be received* Into ihe school lor 
one or more terms, with the privilege of 
pursuing any aindfoo) tlioy may choose. 
which are bring pursued at lite ilmo b* 
any of the classes/tn ihe school, provid- 
ing they are qtiallHed In ihe estimation of 
the Principal and Visiting Committee ta 
pursue such studies with profit to them- 
selves. Such pupils also ahall be required. 
ul the discretion of the Principal, to pur- 
sue other- studies in the course to the ex- 
tent their lime and ability will permit. 

That the present senior cirtos.be penult- 
ted to study the French language, omit ling 
such studies In the prescribed course as 
may seem advislable to |1K Principal. 

Kev. D. C. Knowles, of Lawifiic, will 
deliver the eighth uf the series o/iemper- 
uiiue lectures, at ihe town hall, next Sab- 
bath evening, Angust isth. at 7 o'clock. 

In giving the list of Uxas last week the 
following were onillted by your report- 
er:— 
S. F. Beard, 80 M'M.CrowninshfcId.80 40 
Patrick Donovan, IJ 01 L. A. Faulkner, ;vi SO 
Mrs 8. K. Mason,MOO Mr*. A. Munroe, 40 M 
U. D. V. Noyes,    II 24 

NUN   UKSIDKNTB. 
Essex Company, 64 00 F. M. I'atnam, 80 40 
Michael Sands       30 40 

The July No. of the Cungregatlaiinl 
Quartely (Just published) has a line por- 
trait, accompanied with a blgrnphicnl 
sketch by Kev. John I.. Taylor, of the 
lite lion. John Alkeii. ol this low n. 

Prof. Park of tide tow n,is lo supply Ihe N. 
E. Church In Chicago, t wo Sabbath in Sep- 
tember. Kev. Dr. Labaree will supply 
his place at the S..mh Side Chtipel lu 
Lawrence, during his absence. 

Krederlo Jones, Ksq. of Boston, ha" 
just given to the Andover Theological 
Seminary •15.000, to enable the Institution 
to nppolnt and sustain a suitable teacher of 
Elocution, for the training of idudeiittt In 
lie science and art of apt, forcible ad- 

dress.   Kev. Prof. «. N. Webber, of Mid- 
Hehury College. Vt., has been chosen to 
till fur two yeurs. tho I^eturshlp of the 
Seminary on Intellectual and Moral I'iiil- 
osnohy. 

Of the late graduating class. Mr. E   E . 
I*.    Abbots   l«   pn.aohlng   at   SwumpBCof. 
Mr. Ciuorge VV. Andrews Is engaged aa 
.stated supply, nt Kiut Hampton, CODU., 

for one year. 

*iaJej- K.lw.rd ■J9 7H 
■m;s- ■■"     MisfW 77 Oft 
rvw ••     t c 71 H 

iti.-Vu.i .i w as o»c Bpoflnrd t-amhatn 7.JM1 
nTeytuSda.luhii IW0O Henry 20 IK 

17* M ■■...-Ml    i  :M, m n;i in 
st..)sl * Kcmbsw t- N .SI ron* B K :;l II 
II. « Danl lu-li - Mum  .1  M 
StilM Wm A 
Stevens i.bcn ,V. i*i A Flint 41 K3 

:n ui ntsrrltl Uvl 40 at 
Isaac ast 1S4 4H ■■-.:in, Kaeaa J las to 

Warrta 7SW 

Town Moses 
MSI 

Tiirsir Wm ot of  37OB 
30 0SJ 
4& rs 

Vlnst Chss C 
4i ta 
74 44 

WIWv J.ha  A 
WoniWv J H 

It? a? 
2341 

HON-ERglDVim. 
.WOO 

llallardfclw.iairMrt Adman J II hrlrs.llu ta 
JsntlH* Win           M no ].u>lii« J A Trustee Ml 4ft 

,1-ilni ]l       :i   I,I Clement                     ID MS 
Hsrrtmsn !l«»'l F  4U 3" Kn-n-il Win A        110M 
Kfllsm Oliver            47Stt Htcnm*n * r'irtirr    HAAtt 
Mawyi-r * Kinsbill  *• # nip-low C II cut of ID SO 
RimlMll If.II            !>4ftl llrreiiaS 
Kettrii ptnttJa       M40 Johnson Samuel    SOOT 
I'liiuam otis r       astt   Phlums w F ii  
T:>iile)- tillbcrl A    Jl 44 nuttoti t'.lM-nest 2,7. 
.Mill, a Alfred L      «ra "     Wm            io7 40 
Stiles Hiram Win   Semi .1 ■* -.■( 7ft 

ill A    3ft I 7S Sotloii Kbrn               3S30 
81 0B   • Un W in 11       -ats 11-1 v I  Juliu 

aOUTBERR   MAIL-. 
Due at MS A.M., and 4 v. at, 
CloMat \t it., and ft r-. ii. 

EASTERN   MAILS. 
Dae at 1 _:m and 7.IS v. ». 
Clo#« ■( 7.;o A. M., and 3 r. it. 

EUROPEAN MAIL*. 
Close Tuesday, Wednr-daysM Friday at UM. 

Audnver, HBT2, 1807. *' 

Commonwealtb of afsmsaohuaetia. 

»T. 

;t..rtiln.an(lstloth„p,r. 
*.!W»l«MK«ll*ti 

x. as.       PBOHATK CODRT. 
T« the lieks-at-law, next o 

■mis iutcrssled  lu the HUH U  .'■-!■ HI- in'm 
ABBOTT. Ihe second, late of Aadover  lu ..ii 
coimtj, ieom.it, deecsed. Ureetl,,,- 
Whereas, a certain ln-lrument, purponlar tub. 

the last will n.jd le.t.imn.t of *4.\ SmnmmThS 
presented   to  sod   Coo-*    '-- ntiri,  for  prubat*'   I 

„—,,.„ prays that litter- ■-- 
eatsrr nuy be Issued to him, Ihe carcuti 

i iiaiu. il, you are hereby cited to apoesr », . _ 
oart, to be held .t S„lem, lu ..Id nH1\i/^ 

the exectnur _3F 

Iiv i^ III-III si nnii'in, tu said nriiki. Zm 
,. First Ta-ano, of U^ % 

.- o'cloeh, before noon, to show CSSM, W „' 
have, aMalo.i the -nine. " 
nd salt petitioner I* i.erf by directed to trra 

public notice thereof, by publishing this diatto. 
'      weeks, U OM i week, tor time *ncov 

a dark- 
eyed, dark-haired, slim -A mi red, plainly attired 
lady.    Her husband Is described as Mr. Dem-1 Br*.dleT.u*°_ 
orest. 

NORTH ANDOVKR. 

The base ball fever Is nt Its height and 
fhls beautiful village boasts ol four organ- 
ized clubs, the Dalrd, Suttou. Mechanic", 
.md Young America. The SuUoti Mini 
tin- Mechanics will, it Is reported, play a 
friendly match Sahimlay alu-i n i. 

Now one word tu the Mechanics. If 
you dou't play licti. r than you did with 
the Lawrence ln.j s you will be whipped 
horrid. 

North Andover 

The folkm-lni la a list of firms ami indivfdu'ali 
who with the hlxhway tax Included, pay ajax 
of twenty dollars and upwards. The snwuitt 
to be ralietl exclusive of highway Is fur Soatnoli 
84T00; for incidental expenses, S|_l,OoO; for 
support of poor, tl.oOO; for State Tax.Jta 

for County 'Bat, 92,868 60. The whole amount 
bclnn inrrenseo hy the ovcrtnyinfe to over 530,- 
000. The rate Is 913.00 on each one -thousand, 
Angler Asa 44 IO   AvarliUosapa        as« 
AtkMrtlAsaH 94 SO        " "       J(    »7 

Orludo      Mta   AtklasHewal HO * 
Allen'J r Ul 83 

ii v 1.1. A it i)   v A i, •■:. 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday evenlnfts of 
last neck, Mr. Thomas Kowcn, n lawyer from 
Boston, addressed meetings held in the Hat 
Factory Hall, upon the advantages to ho de- 
rived by those of forelftn birth in bavins; them 
stdvea naturalized ns clliseus of the United 
States, and or tin' particular advantages 
Rained by huymu; this operation pea^ormed In 
Boston tnstcsMl of in the County Courts, 
obtained a number of signatures authorising 
him to make the accessory asmtlcatlon In their 
behalf.   . 

Last Friday evening a foot mee waa run upon 
the plains, between Alex'r Cllllord and Johi 
Smith for $.'»! ttw former runnlnu; 100 yards 
atralnst tho latier's walking K yards, carrying 
a boy on his back. Clifford came in the 
winner by about a yard. Upon Saturday 
evening another race was run over the sane 
Kiouud, iisil upon the same terms, John Leon 
ard jaklny the place nf Smith. After a well 

•smatested match, a dispute arose, which the 
remrees nclnu: unable lo settle, the Stakes were 
withdrawn. ' 

Upon Saturday, a match was played between 
the I'rilon-Uase bNitl Club of BatUrdvmle, and 
and the Stur'Chib of Amlover. In consequenee 
of the storm, the iraine was callel by the Urn 
pire on the fifth innlna^, when the score stco' 
IB for tho Uptons to r>-foj* the Stan, thus leav- 
ing die Upton Club the wluoer. Some splendid 
play was stiowu, by the JJptQiit duriiiK the 
match, making it heavy work for the Stars to 
make an appcarutu-c upon the ocassfom    * * 

A Mechanic*' FaJskdindar the uianajremenrof 
the Middlesex MeemVnlc*' AsstH^fttlon, will l>e 
opooed lu Lowell upon the 10th of .next month, 
and which promises In be n very nursitive «f- 
fnk.as every exertion is being made by a very 
able and efficient commlttiw to make It a suc- 
cess. We have no doubt our leaders would bo' 
amply n-j-iiid by a visit during Its Continuance. 
Cold, silver, and bronte medals, Ac., will he 
awarded as prises. The YVhippie File liann- 
facturing Vo., of this place, are lo havS two, or 
or very probably three flic machines upon exhi- 
bition tn fUll running order,ample power being 
provided fur all machinery exhibited. „ 

The pnbile meeting of Good Mission' J^wlge 
of Good Templars, was held last Monday oven 
ing and was welt attended. The enteruluhiant 
consisted of the usual music and singing, aVd 
a lecture by the Rev. Mr. Merrill of W.ost Pai*- 
Ish, which was of a very soand, sensible, and 
tiding nature, and must have cnrrled convic- 
tion to all proauut In favor of total abstinence. 
This was followed by remarks from Mr. Thos. 
Itowen of Boslon, who introduced his subject) 
In a pleasing, humorous manner, and after a 
brief rkctch of his own life, concluded bv 
fully endorsing the views expressed by tbo sev- 
eral lecturers. During the evening a Grand 
Lodge Kcjialie was presented by Miss Kiln 
YVhittakcr In name of Iga members of the 
Lodge, to P. W. C. T., theTltaj^f, S. 1>UJ7HI 
token of the appreciation of /t * labors In the 
cause of Tcmperunco. The presentation ad- 
dress aud reply wen very appropriate lo Ihe 
ocasslon. 

The usual yearly tax notices have iteen placed 
In the bands of the' Inhabitants daring the 
post weak. Our readers would do well lo no- 
lice that a reduction from the amujsjit charged 
Is made by* prompt payment. 

The Episcopal services will be suspended one 
Sabbath lunger, to be resumed on Sunday the 
20th Injt 

nu,t suspur a. lied Hie Lawrew* MmtHeam and Aa- 
4o»er AdvreSftMr, prlSsMst »t Uwreu«, Ik* kut 
publication  to  be  two days at least before saM 

Wltnsaa, GMTM) F. Cheita. Esqulrs, JnHjs of 
Id nun t.thfs Bitecnth day of August,la the » 

inn- thuUMtud eight hundred and alxtysevsn. 
Mafia       JS-MEn ttopsm, Ass*t tts^ner. 

Estate Kbenezer Jones. 
Notice is hereby given that the sabseribora have 

bran duty appointed •xi-eulori of the wMofKbta- 
eirr Juaas, lateof Andoven, la the •oanty of fcs- 
sex, yeoman, drrensed, Irsiate, aud bare taken 
upon themselves that trust by giving bonds, as the 
aw directs All persoas having leat-nd. anoa 
h- esUla of faid decc««ed are required tu exhlldt 
he sans*: aad all aerkons Indented to said estate 
ire c.dled upou tu mnke payment lo 

tifcUKUK KOSTKH,    , „   __ 
HKZKKIAH joSia.i ■**"•• 
a,7, ISO}.. aaagV 

Oommon wealth of HsssukwiUi. 

KVHKX, s«. 1'lCOBATk: UOUKT. 
To the In ir. *i.taw, md others iKtemtrd fa rk* 

eslateof OTI.t BAIl.ttY. to* nf Mi,""J 
vcr, In said county, yeoman, dereajed, 

Wheieas. Mores Koittr, admlaUtrator o'Vha 
estate or said woeased, has prraaatrd to ssld Coart 
Ills petition for license to sell the whole nf Ihe re- 
al estate of said Uncord described la isld pnitlui 
for the pnymenl nf debts and charges ul ulailats- 

nii. snd for other reasons act forlh in >atd s* 
tilion, you are hereby cited to appear at s Frobeta 
"- ii,tu be huldeu at Sslem, In said county, oa 

>*lrst Tuesday of September uexl, a* -■— 
o'clock la the furanoon, to show ssuitc, U s 
have, against the same. 

And siild Moses foster is mmnsml ta serve M 
eltminu bv publishing tb« same ones a week, thres 
week-  sueeeanlvulv, In  the   Lawrmct America* 
ad   Andover  AdvirtlMr, a newspaper prlslstf si 
awrenoe, the lart publication  to be (wuusytat 
-sal before said Court. 
Witness, tJeorgi-  V. >" 

sid Court, this rlxth d 
uc tlniii.aiiil eight hum 

Jltago '       A. C. UtWDKLL, Register. 

myyoa 

■'. 1 hoate. Esquire, Jaftg* ot 
h day of August, lu tax year 
iimilred snd sixty-seven. 

Kotlce ii» Tax-payers. 
iug. lot, I 

i. C<il- 

aasn a warraul In due t. mini law for c>tli>ctliis 
the same, sad thai, by . voti- of the town, lo s'i 
per-on» who shaH voluntarily pav the lolleetar. a 
illsegutit will be m*de « iheir hsjBOS (cxrepi Idgti- 

1 spi-clal achool taxes) Bi r..|iow»:—To all 
"pay Inline I he n< >1 day ol Sepl. ml er, ilx 

m.; tu nil nu, h HS pay before lite Brat day of 
Hi. All Taxes remaliilus 

it day of January, 1SA8, will tw 
Nov. 
aiHsald 
Usblu to coals. 

.'   S- t ondegs** ffnilroad Time ToJsje. 
er Tai-P.yaraw      ak« F* < * Jf^ i ^ 
                *       *  «***         >»fti*aiilvt AKCO^in     ; .._ ASiaixr.a 

For IWatft sA,7.£.B^tA.n£   f> ^4Jfc 
prcs.)*M,a.:t?, 7 ll. presfjy.—.. e> 

y«rljwrni.*1B1ll.t,B*.i la.w.wasJj 
For I*». Aad-c.er and rr*,erhUl.S A.n; I 

»S3, 7F.lt. ^\      . 
'Jnarj-ortmam S A. St.; 1**V.>. t ^i_  

*  i TsUtim POM AMDbTMl 
Laava BoqfM. 7, U.U A. st-: \i,n,i,tr.u.    i*. 
iesve LkXs7nef,r« 7.no, S.40 L St.; 1S.1I, II*), 

(an. ■hje)l.tft, SJUt, fl.SS (SO. -M. ) 
Leave No. Aadavar, la, S.su A.M.; IS JO, a. 

ITsaf 

Wkl. S. JKNKINH, 
JOHN It. Mlllnl l, 
HKIMUK  rilKLI'H,' 

of 
Andover. 

Punchard: Free School. 
The Annual Exauilnatlon fbr rntrsnea at the 

I'liiu-liBi ri ni-hool will be held at the School llourc 

On Monday, Aug. 28, at II oMt, A.M. , 

Si tml.irs that apply must be prepared to be 
examined ID Arithmetic »■ far as Involution; la 

mmar so as lo Ii-- ntdc to parse easy prose >ea- 
tenoes; and In Geogriiphy lo answer quertioni 
respoctlng lbs whole sf the earth's surrsre. 

Applleftiits must bring ccrllllcaicM from ihilr 
guardians or pareuls to cerllty that they xrc \t 
yearsald, aud resldu In Audover or North AasV 
Ver, aud fr.inj tntsO' Isat teacher, to th* eftret that 
ttiav deem them quslJHcd  to  enter  Hie  I'uiirhtftl 
sehoi.l. Thl- Isst etrtiasnw la supplltd sliesdy 
Air all the graduats* of the'Ceutrat O'nuaanN' 
a shoal. r*»r the Traatera. 

aingo _BKNJ. B. BABHITT. 

W* ' ~ m -■' "Trrr"- 
Furniture Ware-rooms. 

The ■•bserlber would respeoSfnlly Inforss (he 
p- ople of Andover and vlclnlly llmL he has opened 
{ rurultarc rstablishmcat, 
Directly onposite (he Bnllrond Depot, 
where he will keep constantly on hand and for 
.ale.ageaernlssiBjnnniiliif r'urulliire uni Houir- 
hold 1   I en .11.. 

Cash paid lor aeeond-hamt Furniture. 
Camus, Caaksts and >hroads tumUbed si the 

sbortest nollee. lee and (reeling spparatus ior 
preacrvln|[  bod lea, prmidi d ■ hen ik.lr. (t. 

TKHKKNCX 1IKXHY. 
Andover, Aug. t,iaS7.   Imfas* 

~ l.&M, ikoOttt M. D. 
HomoDopatbio   Fhyiioian. 

OSne*.   let   4*«r   aVnna   Pnai Oalaa, 

(at rcaldence Mrs. Cuts. I*rsy) AKDovaa, Mass. 

(Maes aours-i se t, 7 to • f. ». 

Dr. Moore Is aermllled lo refer to tits following 
itlemea :— 

DeGer»dot",M.D.,8aUm; I. M. fate, M.D. 
n; Alpacas Morrll), M. U , Toncord, >. IL; 

a. VTsltsr Harrlraau, hec'y ol Utateof R. H.; W 
lostgee, M.1J, Uwirsc;    sta-Uc    N .It. in, 

m 
l.Ton 
tatusj. 

ssJja 

isjar'ntw 

WILL POSITIVKLT CUMK.—President 
riiiiltelil. will preach at the free HwLttlat 
Church, on Sunday. No dlsapuolutrueht 
in:iy be feared this time. 

BASI HALL PnsTroNKu.—The match 
between the I'resent untl Atlantic, Is post, 
poncd lo Monday afteruooii. 

HORSR RAILROAD.—At a nieeiing ol 
lite rllyretors nf ihe horse railroad held 
tO-dnyt William A. Russell Esq., was 
itnnniniriiisly eleeled Preshlent. The 
nieeiingwas adjunrned to Monday. 

TltF.   WASIIINOTON I.lBnARTrlfatPANY. 
I'liilmlelplilii giiiiis eicdit mid Mipport 

eiy ii.it - The SHII-H of stock surpass 
alt expectation, HIKI the pro-peet Is. that 
the funds fnt Ihe noble object will be se- 
cured even In advance of the lime unth-l- 
pitted. The reason Ja uhvinns. The Ue> 
sign is worthy, and creditable to the pa- 
triotic hearts who are htboriiifT to reward 
a ton iinicli neglected class. The (kinds' 
I'n Into responsible hands, aud the public 
have no is*irs lhat they will be nn- -h 
K-eted. The plan ndoptcd satisfies the 
scruples of the most conscientious, ami 
hns the endorsement of eminent legal i 
lltorily. It is by Its distinctive funtui 
entirely removed from the mint of catch- 
penny schemes which hnvexoofteii b*eu 
the means of im|Hislt>g on the public. It 
gives tn purchasers of its slock a full 
equivalent for the consideration p«td. All 
iu transaction* are open and above buatd. 
It has no concealments, and the reputa- 
tion nf the managers is BaHsb that they can 
nut tfbfvj lo he dishonest In this traasne 
tton.  Band sydMrtl-eawant-   •; 

'The St. George,' lit the new Masonic Temple 
building, [s the most magnificent saloon tn New 
England If not in the country. Co pels nil keeps 
it. 

The heaviest tax paid by a corporation In 
Lowoll Is Mn.2fli.il, by the Merrimack.— 
Thomas Ncsmlth pays 9UV3.30. The rate Is 
* 14.81! on the S1000. 

Rev, Rowland Conner, of the School Street 
Universal 1st, Boston, has lieen invited lo resign 
at once mr preaching rationalism. He offered 
to resign Jan. 1st, 1&M, but thai would not do. 

Newton was not the first man who Inquired 
why an apple fell to the ground. The honor 
uf discovering the gravitation theory Is claimed 
hy a Frenchman. 

Twenty-five rents are mirr paid for dogs In 
New York. The little vsgabouds who brought 
thuin to ihe police court lately received 30 
and mode a small fortune. 3OP0 dogs have 
been killed. 

The New York World says that more people 
in lhat city go lo their homes .lunik or stupe- 
fled since the present license law has lieen en- 
forced, than used to be under the influence of 
llrpiur at all times during a week before. 

In Kentucky, one of the democratic cemll- 
dalns, in convention, accused the oilier with 
having furnished the United States Govern- 
ment with horses to be used In pulling down 
ihe rebellion. The accused party replied that 
he had a contract to furnish horses to the Gov- 
ernment ; lhat he had so furnished ihem, but 
that he had so arranged lbs place aad time of 
their delivery as to secure their capture by John 
Morgan, who was then on a raid In Kentucky." 

Wii.n CnaauT BALSAM. -The memory of 
l)r Wlatarts embalmed In the-hearts of thou- 
sands, whom his Balsam of Wild Cherry has 
cured of eonghs, cold, consumption, or some 
dllicr form of pulmonary disease. It Is now 
over forts years since this preparation waa 
brought before the public, aud yet the demand 
lor it is cmiitsiilly increasing. 

Goon Tgktr-LAns.— The following have been 
sleeted oulcors of the Good Will Lodge, I. O. G. 
T , for thacJMvjM quarter:—!:. Churchill, W 
C. T. j Carrie Morrow, W. V. T.j Ellsa Abbott, 
W.C-; c. ll.Colib, W. s ; J.A. Bomb, W. F. 
S; Lucy Howard. W.T.; C. E. RolUus, W. M.; 
£mlly Murray, W. D. M., Joss. L llosaaar, W. 
R.  H.  8.;  Hanriton, W. L. H   fcV; Jennie 
WeHa. W.T.O.;  Brown, W. O.G.; J. G, 
( d. r WM   I  „ 
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I^iave Haltarrt, Vala, 7.61, 11 .OS 
•    ft.47, tMr.x.      ■ 

TRAlMt I.KAVK 50. A1SDOTRR 
rorn^artoa,rsa,a.a»A.it.; lljo. (ex.from AasJo- 

ver)3.T0. Oil (sx. from Aadover) J. *). 
IAII theaa irams atap st Andover, and all at Law- 

ret.se1, hut tty S.iO only on no. stda.-l 
lor Boaton(via aalrsa) * 07 A. n ;  i.'.te, SJJS r.M. 

tXlR RO. AMmnWKR 
Leave Boston, 7.30 A. M; Ii, l,!s, «r.v. 
Leave Uwreuce (so. .We) H.IS A.M.; lt.ftt,3.M,S. 

T.t" c  x ;  via Kssvx Road (no. side) S A. M 
1/ I"   ft.DO r>   H. 

Uave Itallaid Vale, 7 JW A. M. J li.W, 3.4ft, 6,47,6. 
;.r;Ai. 

TRAINS LEAVE BAILAHD VALR 
For Rnston, S.3S, 7*0, 8JW A. St.;   13.tf.3JJ8,9.13 

r-orrj.r<vrcnee, 7.63, 11.00 A. M.;   12.93, 3.43,1.47, 

ttJR, 3.46, ror Havrrbill. 7.63 (I'ortland) A. M 
(Portland) 6.47. S.ftft r. M. 

FUlt BAI.I.ARD VALR 
Leave Boston, 7, 10.19 
I .rare  Lawrence, 

9.30 r. M. 
Leave Mo. \.i.i...cr,; -.. >.- i" 

0.19 A.M.; », 3,1, tJLat. 
S.3J>7.3*,W.tU A. H.tVn.16,S.U, 

3 to r. si. 

*Bfl0T8 AND SHOES. 
t^aJavah, Townamo havlnx removH to tnslr 
•w oavt ssmvsulant store, (In II. W. Ahbutt'i 

uuildlnfl)on Hsinatrert; eoasolldaterl Ihe •locaa 
or their former *>tabUslia*cal), aad pstrehsssd a 
quantity of New (ioods, are prepared to sell 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
of the beat quality aad at tba lowest priors. 

Havln« In onr employ Mr. NICHOLAS HOW, OBS 
of the nft*T Boot Makers la tha vlrinltv, we will 
mra-tan Un.nest of * us torn Work promptly. ' 

KPAIRIN0 done in a faithful manner, at short 
■ ■e, and oa raaaoasble terms. 

. .taiiatul for past favors, asm a contlaasncs 
of pairvnafs rerpeetnilly solicited. 

CtlKSR * TOITSSKSn. 
Ausmver, Auaast 1, U»S7.    :tmlaa-' 

MARKED 

Dissolution of   Partnership. 
Th* basilica earrietl on by Ihe andarslKnrd, aa 

Tcm-tem. In Hallard Vale aad North Andover, 
ha< been (llar-«lved ibis day by mataal oonseal. 

All debts due hy the compaay will be said by the 
■ iihrerllicr Vlctnr O. Ulnurns". who la alaoauibor- 
Ited lo collect all aiimt due the late firm; slid par 

i ao itili-htcii, are r.-.|ue*ted io make payment of 
the 

1,1:(.'. 
ion el 
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by the 
aaid Victor (). iitu|iaaa,tu his own name and for 
his owu behoof.       Vlt TIIK 0- UlNtiRASs, 

MATIIANIKI. HKAKBtMtN. 
Rsllsrd Vale, July 37, 1007.   SlaglS 

A ii rt loss SaleR by Oetrfe loaiti. 

Buildings at Auction. 
Will las-old st public auction, oa ll KMiiv. 

Aaiiuit lOlll. st 4 U'.I'MJN, 1'. M.. oa lbs premise*, 
thr old MCIHH.I lliHi.c and Wood (tlied of Ihe O. 
(•.o'l lH.tilci, iu Ihe We-t I'arlah. Caodillons at 
sale. 

Aadovcr. Auf. IS, 1M7.   I 

Administrator'! Sale Valu 
able heal Batate. 

By ililia of a Ikwas* from th* Probttr Court, 1 
shall MHMMWS auc.loa. on WKUNKM1A V, 
.-.-in. ml., i 4th. at 3 u-clock, P. M ..on the prcini.e., 
the real estate ol the laic Jaitna tl'Homieil, (feCeas- 
c,l kltuatwl ou tha Hue ol North I:, a.lliir suit Wil- 
ininaii.M. and aboul on* mile from VVItmlnstun 
maWrmt hume. 11 i-onalals of a rollsse house Otti a 
KII.I otE r hullilln*". Innether with about eighteen 
acres of laowliij, Ullage, cranberry meadow and 
youuA wood land. The bulldln|(s sri- ncnrly Uivi 
in food repair aad pIvaiLinlly •lluslvd. There Is 
■uud dry cellar 14 the house aud alao to th* ban 
t)a the pivmlaea are uuliv a number of choice fruit 
aud uriiHiiK nut In ... The property lies near the 
old road leading from Audoter lo Wohuru.sag nut 
far (mm the road lending from Lowell lo Malcm. 

Caadhloas, and a sUlemant ol the taorffSfe ap 

COW   LOST. 
A RJtO HRlgER, thro* rears old, slrarcd from 

lb* paatur* of W. Phillips r*»teroa tha Ittb lost., 
aad ha* not star* bs*B heard froja. Aaj person 
Sailing and retamlaf her, or glvlnf Intormsiin. 
where ahe Ma b* fmtBd. will be aalUMy r*WOrd*d 
by to* MSwarikwr.        tiuwiM H. BARJtAKD. 

Aadornr, is|  M, IH7.   tflails 

DO ^W N-! 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING     OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

BMIT H'S. 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 

Corner of -Im k-..ti. 

LAWBliSCt. 

OEOROK H- POOR, 
Attorney & Connaelor-at-La"' 

AND YtOTART PUBLIC, 
l,f,H I 

,«A» 

■^^^^^R^^^^^l 



■    r 

HKttMON ABBOTT.  

Coffin Manuffeoturer, 
bat ".Iwavi °" b"n<1" '■'*'' ■"orl"""t of 

roffiaa,  Conkete,   Robee,   Platen,  Ac. 
which h« w»» 'urulih ml tin- ahorteat MllM end 

i» ili.  I.. ■( manner. 
Aiao having several Corpie PrirrtM Cw*, 

1i*hpr.p*r.-.l toVurt.li-h ice nnd preserve budlt-* 
when d.atred. 
Corner Main end rim 8U., Anrtoeer. 
Anduvrr.Julvo, I**:. 

[ E T H IT B If . 

IMnlr  Btonea Cl.tn.nl. 
is her. by gM en that the sub-rrtbrr bis 

|. appointed admlmrirufoi- ..I it.'- "ty* ft 
„, t'lenieni, late ot Audover  iu il.* cunt) or 

himself ll.al trust br R|V|MK ho."1-.J»''    < 
recta.   All perw.ii*  lin..ngui-."" "^ " ' '* *' 

"M ■»" <u "fflgftPfc UUtMULT,. Art.-. 
Aodover, Aug. a, jg   W.tf 

Are You Insured? 
The *ubaeriber baa bMi appointed a*»«Nreat *W 

th* Knickerbocker MH Inearunoe wempany. ol 
|M Tork, und will attend to application, for 
IUIMH, tb*p*-m*ut ofp**miumi,nade.loth* 
bailncu* ef the «-*P"J- "» **■'« HfHHf. 

ALMOM CLASS. 
Andever, Feb.", lew,   tilled __ 

Blacksmithing. 
TIM eebecrlber, I avtbf Inken hla old Hand, on 

Ptjrion .treat, will attend 10 Mlnckaniilhliig 111 air 
It* branches. He (a thankful for paat favors, iM 
solicit, a continuance of patronage from lorm*r 
miitoiucri and other*. 

Particular attention paid to Ml.-El no. 
JAMBS II. SMITH. 

Aueover, May 10, lew.   faalmyie 

A CHIRCII-COIHO HOMI.- Sunday morning 
last a r*rnwr,lhlna; In the vidnlty or Hcthiies, 
brtnght hla hone round from the liable to 
water, after which he wu left to feed In the 
road at lii-.iwnerwa* unnhle to attend church. 
He hail fe.1 quietly tor a tew momenta when 
the church 1*11* rang. At the aonnd be mlaed 
till hen.l, looked toward the vlllaee and alerted 
on the "Lecu irwl" lor church. Very aeon an 
iin|iiiiiiiiiiiiiv from tho villas twine along aad 
waa usk.-a If he hail arcn our bone on the road. 

MHI he aaw a home end th At trig It Waa 
oura, tried to nop him hut could not, and con- 
cluded It in"" '"' aotne yixiuff home rnaleed of 

jrokl sober fnrnier'a horae. 
After walling awhile, thinking he might re- 

turn aa lie . bad never cat inch n caper before, 
iney harnessed another home-an* ■taneit In 
aunub of hlin, ami found htm quietly atamlinjt 
In the horae abed In We,mxiutonied place, 
waa asked if be was not a queer horae to gi 
church uilnut barneu and wagon, to which be 
hook hit Iteud omplmi lea.lly. Don't that horae 

know something? I think It prove*conclusive - 
ly thnt horaw nae raaaon. * 

We il.-irc to call the ntleiillon of all 
whom It may concern, to the ndvcrtlae- 
inent In Another column, of those Drat 
clRH nrtlcltf* of real merit. ALABASTKH 
CaUtAH and TutKlall KOUOE. They HI 
the lavurlti-M hi ami around Boaton, and 
one deslrou* of obtaining; a really aalla- 
factorr article, ahoilld en 11 at once, at the 
atore of George P. Talbot, cor. Eaaex aud 
Mill Mtiucta, who U aole aareut for Law- 
reuce. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   D.   CABLETON, 

at tba old ataad, 

NBAR TH1  SO. AMDOVM DBPOT, 

coatlane* torarnUh Iha nnhlk with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the TiOwett Price". 

A. D  CARLETOX. 
KB, Aadorer, Mareh a, 1W.   tflmiaa   ____ 

rOLICK   MATTK1I. 

(Aruanti. - rrank Hupthn and Henrietta 
Morgan were eharged with kicking ap a row apon 
an alley. The lady la a Protratant and very nolay 
veaael, and her Catbolle nelghhora cannot get 
along with her,eaperlally aa ahe oeeaalonBllT htnta 
State Coaatable to aotne of them. The cloth In 
tbu oaae got thirty days, the ealhM *i 

John HcLaughlin, drunk; 7W. Fi'llx MrCall, 
do., and laying he had only a gtata of beer taken, 
and in fearfully KIIHT; S.NI John M.'l.rar, 
eomnon drnnkard; (our montha, with the prlvt- 
lega of getting oat of the way In three hoar* If 
he could. 

Most)AT.—Four boyi about ten year* of age, 
named Onorgo Crowiey, Anthony Connor*, Pat- 
rick Baggctt, and William Hart, were aent te the 
Home uf Correction until the vacation It over,for 
atrallng penra from the garden of Mr. II. H. Uyar, 
oa Lew el I 0tnwt, adjoining the, engine nouae, on 
gundny ulght. Tlw police judge la determined to 
protect lltl* kind of property, and at It u not al- 
waya may to catch the offrndera, tbey will be dealt 
With aet-cr.-ly when detected. 

Jnmea O'Kcnnedy, a harmlet* but ratherannoy- 
Inguld cbap wholuu not drawn a aober brratli for 
monthi, waa ai-ut up for four moutha. 

Amil Ib-aU, who ahonld toe hii parent* forgiv- 
ing him iiii'h an un—chrlatlau name, entered the 
barber'* altop ul Kdiiiutid K. (.'Itntoii. ami balng 
then and then aomcwbal under the lnlurncr,ac- 
eutcd Clinton of giving liitn the l> u hu '• llch. Mr. 
C. balng vavy wro b at inch a ground leal and 11- 
belloui ln.hiiiMll-.il, ihook hit flat nt Aro.l, and 
called him a "lying aon of a" — (not a inn ), 
wlirrPUpon tbc rarty ol the m-i pett not liking 
thli irflectlon U|H>II hi- birth and hla maternal pa- 
rrot, walked Into him of the bruab aud nuor, lor 
wbk-h h« wata rei|ulred to come down with atampa 
of thanlaiWat*. 

Moar* Ulxby, when tight, goea regularly lo Mr. 
Hall'a Minim on Kaeex atreet, eat* vaatly of •■> 
penilve vlanda, and hat eonatltntlonal objection* 
to nai Inf. Haeeiniiobe a matter of dettlny with 
lilm.and thin tithe hi* erne) fate brought III in to 
the police court, where kit Mil *wai presented, 
(!■».;-. Had hla d.-ttinj permllied, he migbl have 
dined at the Kevrre HUHM, wltli (he beat of wine, 
for thli mMM. 

Mary A. DcUeen, Margaret Welch, and Nellie 
AMII r-cio wire up tor driving Itarlonaly aboaf the 
■tieeta, jelling and howling, on Hunday morning 
ami MtiiiMi i. ulght. The kerae whkh they drove 
dropped dead anon after he eulered the ita>lr. $1 
and une-thlrtl or tlio'eoeta aaeh. Mad they not 
worn crinoline Ihey would hnve caught |t'i or 
tin re month*. 

Tour jonng men decided, on Saturday evening, 
to mike a night of It, with card* and beer, nt a 
liouae on Cheatnatitreet. They huugblaukelanl 
tli* wludowi, and retired from the world generally, 
bat tome one peached, a ad the ogneera tramped all 
of their trick* Sunday morning nt two o'clock. 
♦7-tSiwch. 

Mary Sullivan, one or the twenty of that name 
la lawn, waa drunk enough, but her lenience waa 
eontinned. 

tieorgn Smith and Michael Ryan got t'.M, 
Jane* Itongherty SIOJO, and IKiinla Keen $it 40, 
for the aama old efrnc*. 

A baatardy eaae waa aettlrd by the dahindent 
paying ap. 

TvaaiMT.—William Boaeh, a boy of twelve,wkei 
haa been out of the lloatae of (.'orn-rllun hi 
we*k, waa tent back for iixty day*, for Hauling a 
elgtircawlu whhsk Ibrre wai two dollar*, from Mr, 
J. II. MurrI*on, an the Hanhtogton. The llltle 
i lit. f alao entered another huuve, aud atole a Far 

Jamea t'onnor* drnnk and aleeplng in a atall In 
Hs- Bstkir-S ftUhaa^ wttUoul turlnc tar Iu ua* 
like a reapeetablv horae, gr.do. Michael 'Ueepg,' 
who nl "in tn i h- •tm Ion houae the night but one be* 
lor- lo axvehl* lodging, g7.NO for being drunk.— 
John Olaaaon, drnub; «7Jn). Credit given until 
pa)•lay. 

A eonple who were found In a thou Mere at a late 
hour under vary autpljlou* ctromuitanau*, were 
allowed to |o, *■ th" proof waa not tirnng enough 
toooOvlet. The lady, ahe waa the grand mo I her ol 
ohII(hvn,(What a*>mJat aha bu graadmulher oft) 
rbnre are Worte looking grnn.lmolberi than her. 
Mr- Tartfia an AMI for lo daf.-nd IhuparUea, but 
aa the Jinlie had plead Ihelr eaae had acquitted 
them before ha arrived, hi* occupation wu* gone. 
John, being encumbered with a conidene-, with 
whl.-h a '"fjrer ha* no buatnea*, would not allow 
him to rharfe »i for thinking of their bmlnea* 
oa the way fr0u, hi* ofllre to tbeconrt. 

WnnhinT.-Mi Karnhaug, of the tribe of 
Jndah, paid |I0 andonrt* for peddling dry |ood*. 

J. A. IVur.all. whoa* eaae la mentioned el*e- 
where, wn* flned |I00 for iwlndllng, with the ah 
tcrnatlvr of -i« montha. 

THUBaliAV.-llarySuhlvnn,common drunkard, 

FaiBAY. — Ellen Marphy, with a black 
aeulned furii.ii.ly, and rhniged a lieap of Uilnga on 
the Marahnl and the polite. She oonvlvtcd berarlr 
of dlaturbnnee; #M.no. 

A manof ruapeeublu connection), who rex _ 
oa Holly atreal, p.d It.w for dbturbtag the 
nelghburhoud and abuiing hi* nntily. 

IT la pteatiint lo recommend a really 
meriltirhiiii article, hence we aak tlio«e 
Buffering; Inim liver uomplahit. iiervona- 
nean or dehlllty, to try I>r. Prt-e'iunu'i 
Blood Food, or Iron and Mandrake Syr- 
up. We know ol 1'iopl. il.ui ligve umAl 
II. who rceoimneiid It in the hiu-htrnt 
li-i in-.     'I,. I.*, ,i Bmlt.ti,.. 

Hold by Ueo. K, 'I'ttlhtit, corner of Kaaox 
and Mill •■!i.■*■(■.,  laiwraiiw. 

" Jh *e, or not lo »e-IA*f't On ouaarioa." 
Whetherto aufler with menial nnguiah, 
feverlah llpa, cracking palm, dyapeptlc agonlet, 
And namelea* bodlly'mgrring; 
«)r whether, with ludden da*h, 
Helaaa bottle of Pt.*»T*Tn»!. BiTriaa, 
M.Mthmtarm.n,!, m.mir. maa agala. 
O-aUmenrtd.. .„„„ .»,,„„, "" 

Mr riaage hna*rd, my breath tremendoui bad,- 
M r annjnawanal t raahl*aome-ia taet. 
H. gwutly htaud I wn* w« bmMaalag 
Quit*a nutaaaau. 
ro.1rh.>ttle*nowl>f^Mrtmyv-uthnvedl*ipnenrtd 
My Im»1 hn. rellah.mv aapeihel. keen, "^ 

Nh»e ponnda, avolrduemta, U added te my weight 

building nactodeona; naat.taelr bnalieaaa expanded 
— they undertook tbu aaanufuatare of organ 

luma;  and now, tn the perfected Cabinet 
■ that they 
irmonlumi. 

Organ, with facllitiri for He oonttrnetlon rivaled 
tiy no othera, tlwy have reached that point where 
their long coatluued latiora are n aptne a richly de- 

irved reward. The uninitiated would Be anrprlaed 
_J the degree to which the aaechaatc art* are laid 
under oontribuUon far fanhhtning on* Cabinet Or- 
gan, or the amount of iimfeaaional faculty required 
tor bringing Ittothe high ■ lauded demanded. The 

at particular artliaaa are tlw only huHd-crafta- 
n In Mnaon ft Hiantln'i employ, while, In the 

higher * alki ol their calling, they make uae, with- 
out Hint, of the moat approved practical ceimclty, 
formed by native aptitude u*d yew* of laeaainat 
culture.—Snalvn 7Vwn«crf>t. 

 ■ Illrthu. 
aaajaaaaaap rr 

CHABlfLBT-ln Andnvee. Aug. 
Mr. and Mr.. William Chummy. 

Htl., a aon to 

Murrlii||iiH 

CBO-SBY-MKKRIAM.-ln thl. city, Aug. let, 
by Kev. C. I'. Dunning, Mr. John A. Croaby to 
Mlai Mellaaa Merrlam; both of Lawrence. Mullaaa Merrlam; both of Lawrence. 

lU-ANCIIAKP—WIIITTKHOUK.-ln thl* city 
.«-. wh, by Kev. Dr. Ilo.worth, Mr. mibridge A. 
ilawahnrd to Ml*a Sarnb K. Whlttemore; both of 

I^weeV 

Deatha. 

fornturly 1 Lowell, aged MO year*. 
MAXWKLL-ln thla elty Aug. B. (Jeorge Max 
i1lIag.dn)eara. 
I.AKKY-I3th, r'rederlck [>. I.ukry, aged 1 year, 
month*, XI day*. 
BANKIN—Hth, Ann Rnakln. aged S month*, 
HHKAllMAS-In Andoehr, Aug. 10, Col. Beth 

Sbivrmau, aged Myeara,4 montha. 
ABUOTT~l«h, Nehemlah Abbott, aged 73 yr* 
PUTNAM-ISth.fJrace J. daughter of William 

t. rntnam.agi-dayeara.amouUia. 
AVIUV In Knat Bmlntrec, 12th In.!., (len. 

Samwel Avcry, formerU ol Mnrbleheait, and l..r a 
few jeanareildeiit of Aadover, aged 7« yenra.t 
montha 

Eatate William  U. SyaaaBea. 
otlce la hereby liven  thy the aubacrlber hn* 

hern duly au|>»liilr<] admin, aaator ol the ettnte of 
""llliitn II. Sj ir.i.i.i, late of Lawrence, In tl 

il Kaeex,opvratlve, dreeuard, andhna u 
I hlmaeir that trait  !>•  giving IMIIKIII. 

 havhag detr     ' 

ame;   and all peraona Indebted to aai.l eutnth «re 
alkil upon to make payment to 

LBWf-l II. KIlMtlNPS, Adm. 
Lawrence, Aug. Is, IW7.   31aglS 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only reliable remedv for thoae browndlieal- 

—.. —-.. ■■ — "iintini   iriiil 
lei, la I'KHUT'* Jli.in AMD >'an:tLii LOTION. 

-epuredonly by Dr. B.C. Tartar, Oermatologiat, 
II.mil atrit-t, New T»rk. Sold by alt druggliu 
Lawrence and .-la. where. I'rice $■• per bottle. 
inr M p'tiiu 

ERKOK8  OF  YOUTH. 
A dentleman whoauffrred for j .'urn from Nervoua 
•eiilllty, I'remnture' Ih-.ny, and all the ewuet* of 
ontl.ful Indlarrethni, «ill, for the lake enc*u#>elng 
iiimanit), aend free to nil who need rr, the reelpr 

and direction* for making the -Imptc remedy by 
which he waa cured. >un"rrrr* wlihiug to priritl 
by the advertUcr'a experience, ran do ao by atf- 
dreaaliig, lu perfect confidence, 

lylawl-ini)i; .MHI\ H  niiPKTf. 
«t Oaexvr atreet, New York. 

Royal Havana Lottery 
or tTiM. * 

DBAWK OrrOM IW   SKTBIITErrt   DATS. 
One PrhM Of tlOO.OOO 

"        " 50,000 
"       ■ 95.0OO 
M       M 10,000 

etc., etc.   rrlaaa mrM In liold.   BJfjja Qankad and 
Ihl.umnlloi, given br (IKfJItGE ITI'tTAal, 

Ivl-DagO        UN. Matnat.Prorldewce, R. 1. 

MOTH KH   fltlLkVI 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 

flw!-1"ag0    0. C. GUOUWIN A Co.. BOSTOM. 

1 laMU Lawiaanaito H. M. WHITWKY. 

WlaMr*a llHl.nm of H lid Cfctwry. 

Thla remedy haa long been cberiihed by the 

oouamanity for Iu remarkable rtueuoy in relieving, 

healing and curing the moat obatlnatc, painful and 

long Handing cane* of C-uah, CoU, /natuenen, Sort 

Tkromt, BronehUlM, W%ooft*$ CowgA, Oouw, AHk- 

aau, /WAwmaancfoai of the £umg* < while even f7on> 

"wuin-Waw Ma-lf k*. ytaMad to It* niagtci&gu 

whew all other mean* bare fallrd. IU whole hlilory 

provea that the patl haa produced no remedy of 

equal value aa a cure for the nnmeroua and danger- 

oua pulmonary ahVetlon* which prevail all ovei 
the land. 

Inaoliclted Tratimony. 
rrom Ammrw AaUHKB, Kao, , of f-airlrld, Me. 

"About eight year* alncu my aon, Henry A. Arch. 

M.> , watajtack.d -lih aplltlug or blood, oough, 
weaki.eaauTI.anga, and gen. nil debility, to much 
ao that our family phialclan declared bim to have 
-  ' MKATt.1) (iinst nrTHHt.'    He waa under medl- 

treutnx ni Tor H uunl-rr Of monlha, but rurulv- 
no benefit from It     At lenglhffrom the eollci- 

inn  of him.ell and other*.  1   waa induced to 
purehaae ■■■■>■ b itlrof WISTABTI  HA I.NAM OF 
WILIICHCHHY, which benrfltied him aomach I 
obtained am.lher bottle, which in a aliort lime re- 
alorrd him te hla uaual atale of henlib.    I think I 

■i aalrly reeonimeud thia remedy toother* In like 
indrtlon, for it la, I ihhth, nil Itpurnvrta to be— 

tin i,HI-AI I.L'KU III.MMH roaTHKTtMKHi 
Theabore*tal*menl,gi-nllemen,I*myror«nter« 

>*.-ria« te you iu favor eg your Balanm, und I* at 

'" V.-pu'rell"by HKTH W. gpWI.R B SON, 10 Tre- 
uont at., Mutton, and fur tale by Drugglal*. 

•I KOr'I'I.A. 
The Hev. QJO, IWfJUM wf Brooklyn, N. Y-, ray*, 

In the lllhle Kaamliier, by way ol *n,>lo|rv for pub- 
lishing a medical o rttfleotr In lili ifagailne, of the 
cure ni hla only aon of acrnfula, " aBer dlaaolution 
a| peered Inerlinblr." " We inbliah thl* ataie- 
meul,not for pay. but ingralllude toUod who I ia 
thua atiawcnd prayer, and In Justice to Dr. An- 
dera , twins. Hiistied thai there la virtu* In th* In. 
dlae Water IrcnlnMUt, whieh the x-a.l. ■ > of ll.li 
Mssailnv will thank IU Kdllor for briugiug in 
their nollce." ^   " 

Circular* free. 
Dr. H.Ai.-l, r-' Iodine Water Is for -ale by J. P, 

IHKSMOKK, Proprietor,.WlVy *t., S   Y.   and by 
all Dtnggiala. Iaw|-14wag« 

AIRONTir. 

"Bo,dear, 'lia uuite i nt my reach, 
V mutt not think al.oul the h. actl. 

"Mr*. (J. Uthen."   "1 know il,dear, 
But they are gellliiaj rich, I hear; 
K aeh day I hope for better IhiUgSf- 
B eat grateful, the*, Iu what eneb bring*." 

"rrank, yaw nawrtd, ugly bear, 
I've a mind to pull your hair, 
Full two years married hare we hern, 
T Is true, and uot a boat I'«.■ .i.-n . 
You certainly are growing menu." 

T he husband tlghrd; the wife waa .eat 
W till* Hotr* were pissed for neuaey lent — 
Our women *eean oa fully beat,  . T7~ 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Eaaex at., Lawrence. 

ss 
Be sure lo call and are the 

OOESM A roLAitnro IKIRT, 
'ore buying any other, for thl* lajaal what all 

TO CONSUJnuPTiVES. 
The advertiser, having been ruatnced.U>health. 

la a h-w weebi by a veryilmple remedy, alter hav- 
ing angered for several year* with a severe lime. 
afleetloa, and thai dread disease Consumption, la 
analoua te make knowu to lilt fvllow-aufcrera the 
■ran* of cure.       . 

To all who deelre It, he will aend a copy of the 
ufeeerlptlon used, (free of rharge) wltb the dlree- 
tlona fur preparing and ualng the same, which Ihey 
will lad a am* . UHH for CONHIUCTKW, AUTIIMA, 
BnnacNiTia, ( oton», UOLUB, and all Throat and 
I^ag Ale.tlona. 1 lie only object of the ndveitlser 
la at aiding the preaerlpHoa la lo Iwuegt tba afflict- 
ed,nad aawend Information which heeaanelve* to 
hn Invaluable, and lie hove* every auaVrcr will try 
hla remedy, a* It will coat them nothiutt, and may 
prove a blevalng. I'arUe* wlahwg the preaorlption. 
Trie, by return wall, will please addiea* 
lylawf-lni)17 HKV.KDWAKD A.WIIJW1N, 

Wllllnnuburg, King* Co., Now Tork. 

Tiirner'a Tio Douloureux or Unleoraa) 
Neuralgia 1*111 li a*afl>, errtala and taeudy erne 
for Nrurnbjna and all Rerroua Dliraaaa. The se- 
verest eaae* are compleUly end permanently cared 
lu a very abort time. Neuralgia In Ihe rare or bead 
1" utlaely lauulehed lu a few hour*. No form ol 
Nervoua litaeale wlthatand* It* magleluflnauea.-— 
It haa the un^uailAed approval of many eminent 
phyelelan*. It ooaUlaa notlilag Injurloua to the 
moit delicata ayatCB. noW everywhere. Beaton 
n-celptor»t.OO*ndtwnpo*ta|rea(ampa. TUKlfBK 
h CO., I» Tremont«., Boston, Maw., Propr'a. 

Boaton, July 1,1007.   lyt-*JyS 

SPRI3STO-     OOOPS. 

MTU take plcaaurrtu Inviting your attcutlun to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WIIHH wt AKK 

OPKPIIKU   rang    DAT   TO   DAT,   AB 

THB   MKASOM    ADVABCBB. 

Shawls in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
AW-A rail UM, adapted to Ike coming aeaaou-AW 

OAPESI 

FIBHBB'B   UOUOH   DHOPB. 
A standard remedy for OOlKvUS and  CON 

SUMPTION, prepared   by   <;    W.   Walllngfnrd 
Irandaon of the f*U Irr. Fisher. NAHU.N, HY 

IONI is A CO., Kenaehank, Me., Proprietors ; Q 
C. (JOOUWIN A CO., M Hanover it., Boaton, N 
R. AgeaU. Smlmy"! 

DR. 8. fl. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHY8ICIAN." 
BeTMty-aU pagee | price M ocata. Beat to aaj 

addrea*. Ho money required until the book ii re- 
ceived, rend, and fully unproved. It Is a perfect 
guide to the itak or ladlaposed. Addrea* DK. I. B. 
FITCH, M Tremont atreet, Boston.        lvlfttl 

WONDEHFUL    DIBUOVEHY t 

French RoBtoratlve Powders 
Ft) It     TilK     liAJlt. 

jMrBcetoree Urey Hair to IU original color. 
aV-Preventa the Hair from fallingOM. 
AwTi'nre* Humor* of the Scalp and Hair Kater*. 
aurle Kkkgantly Perfumed, and makes a botUe 

of splendid HAH DIBMIMO twice the aiae ol thoae 
usually sold for one dollar, 

Price only M  nentn. 
Bent by mall free of aoeUge, oa the receipt of 40 

cent*, br WUKKH A ItlTlKK, 170 Washington 
streei, Boston, or by the proprietor, T. B. BAII.KT, 

Dentist's Furniture, &c. 
FOE   SALE. 

The rurnlture and Apparataa of th* tale Dr. J, 
C. AIKKN, Deal let, located at No. 10* Kaeex sir.-et, 
Lawrence, la offered tor sale. It consists of He- 
eeptloa and OperaHag Room rurnlture of a alog 
quality, and a aplaattU npparatn* for the mannfaa- 
lar« of Nitrous Ozyd One. To a Dentist wbV 
wishes for an elegant location, and perfectly ar- 
ranged roam* (there era six, nil on one door,) for 
the business, no better o*a be found In Boatoa. 

The Furniture will be cold all together, or a*_ 
rately, aa purcbaaera may desire.   The Boom* ana 
be hired on favorable term*. 

Ma. DAN-L CAUK, JH., at SI kaeex itreet, is 
authoriacd lo make the sale*. isaf 

Novelty in Stereotooplo Views! 

American Naturalist; 
nn Illustrated Magatloeof Natural Uistury.   I 
llshed at Sul.-m. Mass., by the Ksses Institute 

The August number la nt hund.    It should be In 
every family,    la gaining popularity every month. 
Call and look nl It at   JOHN C. IHiW A CO'H 

Bookatore, IU Ka*ex *L 

BANKRUPTCY    NOTICE.        " 
This U to giv.- notice that on the Id day of Au- 

gust, A. Ii. iw. a Warrant la Bankruptcy wn* 
Issued agalnat the eetaUof WOBCKsTKIt K A 1 (IN 
HOY M HN, of Uwrenoe, In the county ol K.-ex 
and State of Mnasaabnaetta, who hai bean atljud^- 
rda bnnfcruiit.ou hlNuwn petition; that the pay- 
ment of any debta and delivery of any property 
ne|ea«lng to eneb bankrupt, to him, ae lor hi* nee, 
and the tntnifer of any property by him, are for 
bidden by law ; thnt a meeting of- the creditor* of 
the said bankrupt, to prove their debt* and 
ohnsaa ISM ue unnru aailgwu* ear hi* eaeulav will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hohtcu 
No. 1M Eaaex street, Luwranee, at the Oaire 
and hefbrv KHOAlt J. BHKKMAN, NegUtur, on 
the .mth day of August, A. Ii. inn;, at j I oVIuck, 
A.M. UKOBOK L. AKDBJCWh, 

afaglt I'.H. Marshal, Haa*. msiriul, 
aa Mesacnger, 

BANKRUPTCY   NOTICE. 
This la to glv notice iliat not the M day of 

August, A U. 1HT.7, a warrant in hnnkruptey waa 
Issued against the estate of W. IIKNBY I'P.AB 
BON, of Lnwrenot, la UM County of Kaa«x nnd 
Stale of Masiachauwtt*; wha ha* been adjudged n 
bankn.pt, on hla own mthhtn; that the payment 
of any debt* and ilelliery of any propertf belong- 
Ina H swell bankrupt, to blm.or for III-tiat, ami 
laa tranater uf any prop.ny by him, are forbidden 
a*Uw; ihnta meeting of the ondllONof the laid 
Bankrupt, to prove their debt* and to aliooM o*.< 
•r more aaalgncea of hi* eilnte, will be held at n 
Court of BaukrnpU), to beholden at No. IK Keen* 
larnat, (mwreaee.nl IheOffacn of and before EUUAK 

JiHIMtit, Begiiter, on the wih day ef August, 
A. Ii   ianC,at llo'-luck,jL.M. 

-llagia UBOBUK I,. ANDKICWg, 
-    V. ». Maribal, Man*. DUtrlet, 

Sterroscopes and Views. 
Wa have Juit opened * Ine line of 

STEREOSCOPIC    VIEWS, 
ooailsilng at* 

American, Yreach, English, Benteh,Bwlaa, Alpine, 
Japanese and Colund Landscape Beenc*. 

Theae VxrWa are nil New and  Fresh, and we of. 
ler th. in at very low price*,   Wa hnve a few choice 
BTATUABY, nought lew and selling very rh 

'   eat or Bterunannpu*. from t, 
at) to gt.ra, i leaaollv Mulshed 
JOHN <:.  IKl/t CO.. 

IU Cue*, at, 
"aiaa*»aa*.faj»f Hanging*. 

_ of Window i urtaiiN u>, baud; 
made to order, ol u* dealred   tiat 

tern, at short nolloe. ' 

HAVa i HI    -Ki.tv THAT 
NEW    WINDOW    BCKEEN 

T* keep wast Kites und Msiqsjll.r,, 
Thnt la put tngetber without n nail or aarew, and 
histnntly taken apart by any one, that Ix.w a lo. 
Offer lor lalef It coat a less than jou can get one 

Il much mere convenient and taaty. 
JOHN C, DOW A CO., 

133 ami »t. 

made for, a 

Meerschaum Pipe*. 
New itylra, real and ImluUoaJuat n reived at 

Lawrence) CUrar st.nc. 
lw*ngM        Comer Essex and Aaraabury at*. 

Citj.mt   IsMwrsae*. 

Wnrnrta, TheBnird of Savor and'A Mermen. 
with the ii .ii vote of 'the Common Council, 
have caused n common Kewer lo be built between 
Essex «ad Common ■treeta, from the Franklin 
Home rotate, six hundred and meitly «,,- feet 
eaatcrly, to the stone aeweri built by the Elaex 
Ompuay, It ia therefore 

llr.l.,,.1,   I list Ui.tt..'1-^..ll I., .1. M.WoOd, 
K.W.r^ileurd, Aaron Urd'wny, Jnhn B.Wrllmnn, 
tl. « . I.arrahee, and all other parties owning or 
having any light In, ai abnMlag apon .aid Hewer, 
thai this Hoard Intrnda lo lay an assessment of 
two third* of the eoai of anid Hewer upon aaid 
aliutlors; and that rKIMAT EYKNINO, tbe 
Thlrtleili day of August Inal., at Eight u'elork, nl 
the Mayor and Alu*w*nua'i Room, City Hull. 1* 
aautgagid pa tbe lime nnd place for hearing an) ob- 
>eet*oeaf nrhteh M, be made thereto. 

Adopt,d 
Wya  whX). S. BOWE, City CUark. 

1      Y en w III and a 

Tick*, fttrlpaw, 
u* Flannel*, anal 

aS nTaada at 17* Baaeg aveel. 

White * f'rrlrti- 
ityatlc tsosMla* 

WRIflMTf 

READY-MADE OR MADE TO ORDKBI 
— WtTBl — 

A Oood Assorlmcnt of (loths. 
— AMD — 

A OBBAT VABI1TY OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMING8! 
Domeatlca. Iloalery at Glove*, 

With a fall itnck of good* aiually foand la a frat- 

ernal Dry Oood ■ Slur*. 

SPCALL      AMD      Ktl     JY 

BAILEY   A   MURRAY, 
pS     1SS BMMI Mren, laWfSSSW 

PIPE   STEMS. 
Rubber, Cherry nnd Fancy, In great variety at 

Lawreoee Cljrar .Store, 
Corner Eases and Amrabury sis. 

WOOLENS I    WOOLENS 11 
—AT— 

WHOLE8ALE   PRICE8 

Wn hare nude 

MESSRS. K. H. <t A. C. VYIII'lTIKlt. 
Unalera la 

Woolens stud N|| kiMlHB of Drj ooaul^ 

fcr the exclualte sale ofou 
nnd vleiulty, by the Yard, 
afaeture (tot lii of tbe Latest atylea, Sir Men1* aad 
Boy*' wear, which nre luperlor lo any ogercd In 
thl* market.   We Invite nil to examine our Uooda 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Parties heretofore purehaalng clolba of as, 
lad a full aiaortment with the nbove Irm. 

«m«M B. B. CKOCKBS A CO., 
Woolen Manuhctnreri, 

MRS. D..DRURY, M. D., 
OF HAYKKHII.I-, 

tPSt££££*, Pennaylvnnl* Med'leal Unlvaml- 
ly, I hllHdrlphia.lias by thereooeatof liarpatlrnU 
In Lawrence, opeui-d a Brunch OkVe la tale attr 
tilli- will be here 

MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS 

OffifO,   No.   ISO   Eaneti   -trenl, 
imllajru Over Dr. rlmith>i Drag Store, 

Kirnitor'n Notice, 
-Jtlee 1* heruVy elven that Ike *ao*cr 

been dulv apjK.lnt.-dexecutor of the will of LEW- 
IH YOliNtf, l.t. of Lawrence, In the county of 
Eaaex, de.ei«d, li-»tste, and baa lakeu upon him 
•elf thnt Irual by gtrtag hond-, aa I he law directs. 
AI! person* having denmnds upon the estate uf 
aald deceased are rojulred to exhibit the lame: 
and all persona Indebted to aald eatate are radical 
upon to make payment lo 

JONA.C. BOWKEH, 
wreacc, Ang.7, 18*7.   gflng* Executor. 

0. O. CAHI.ET0N, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN ft 8URGE0N, 
169 Esaox Str.'tt, lawrence. 

tffaugt 

Eatate Tnbllhn Eaaaflll. 
Notlae la hereby Klven thnt the anbeeriber he* 

been duly "|-aoi»ted eaerutor of tbe will of Tnbl- 
HtaBuaaeM \a.e <rf N..rlb Auoover.ln tba count* 
of Sanaa, widow, deceased, (estate, and ha* taken 
UpOH   hlHualf tk.1 t._.I   I.,   S*«I»SI t™l,   — ,k-   Uw 
directs. All person. hav6K demands upon the 
relate of said dew-aassd are required to eglahH law 
•naaej and all person* Indebted to aald estate m 
called upon, to make paimentto 

s,,.,.™, siaanS ««•—• 
5000; CHOICK HRtMUt   (liiAHI. 

Juat received nt 
- - LAWHE.N'CE (;I(jlAl( STORE 

CbTSSr E**KX and Anifabitry Sirccta. 

TO THE  LADIES! 
Tl.e special attention of the Ladle* is herewith 

luviKd lo the lollowfng nnicles of L'Ni:ftl AI, 
MEKII', nnd which have In conseuui-nc* bad a 
vary extensive .«(* m itsmion, and in almost every 
eltj, town and village In New England; being ic- 
aelv.d everywhere with Use mnst exlren.e aalUfae- 
iton a d aubuundrd expresaluua «■ deliehl. 1 br 
Brat of the ardrlea, 

TURKI8H    KOUCE, 
ia t'thn-:riim IT.M.H 

New haa anything, either In the Old or New 
» orld, ever anproneJerd thl. apkudtd triumph ef 
art.and pntient, ever-peruererlns; l.bor. It give. 
«,h a I e.utin.1 *»4 I.II-.||k, ■, ,„", ,„ u,r o^,' 
laa Ibal It rnnuut be detected, or i  

said of 
y,j other «hwllnrprna1r*eUna ever ogerrd te Ibe I. 
■gt.*yP ■■uahjua the faintest, freely per 
oelvable lint, or a dwep, IwnBhy, ruddy, and "» 
iremt-ly natural color, and 

la  vVAmtntrd   not  te lajere the moat 
DeUeatta f.unpleilon. 

If Stf JBS ? SrWSfc^JH by fkr It. grealeit ealnc 

SW& CRT*?5 ■w,n km>"- 5* 
Prhae.  BO  oenta  par  Bottle. 

The second of the artlelei, 

ALABASTER     CREAM, 

render* Ibe 
LILT, 
eradicate FK 

cwaardeam* as cVanr and sawrrss aa a 
an.r a few *ppllraUoaa will enilralv 
KKi'KI.EH. MOTH and TAN. ' 

W It Ii n aotlceuhle fact that ladles one* HI 
a preparation, never call for anything elae, 

I'ricf, A0 centfa and 41,(W per flofffe 

The** article, nre ihe result* of a kmg aeries of 
. aperimeiits and persenrarlng reeearoh and were 
iHlroduMd direcll) fen. I'AKIM (where thee hnve 
rupswieded almost everything elae) Into rhleugo, 
where tliey hnve a very large and rnpldjy Iuawea*- 
lag sale. 

Nameroa* Testimonial, of the meet iattarlnn 
ehnr*cter can lie had fr..m the weelthteit and most 
■rlilocrailc famili-a lu ihal citv in regard to their 
—* ewfue and egMevjce.   When once Introduced 

"—   in la- 
lli. r.i 

•rr*r rWu,.«„d   JMBhu7   When onee Introduc 
Into a lady's lollet   Ihey Iwemme thereafter .n l 
rfisaewaWja waresslrp.     I hoa. who have aa.d the 
the imiyrit nre /,■-../. .f In ibelr pralie. 

The direction* arel'-ry almple, and aocomoam 
r"^.1"!.":'. A" «"*»»<"«««Far«oantry p.oWpt ly attended to.    Addrrai * r—r~ 

MAHAMK Ki.rsr ncpHKz, 
Box iMi, ii„„„Bi M,„ 

GEORGE r. TALBOT,    I 

Center ef  Eaoei aad  Mill afreet*, 

Iraglo   Bole  Agent for Lawrence. 

1      IHAAC  NTKVRNS, 

TEACHER   OF   MUSIC. 
Inatruelloii given on th* pluto-forir uwd 

. lUmJyu Orgu,,. 

Realdeare -- '11   Atlnnllr   t orpornthm 

COLD    PINI, 

I.KWIB   ai'HATTIIN, 

ROI.B AOENT IN LAWRENCE H,K 

MOPTON'S  GOLD PENS, 
The Beet la the World 1 

From 60 cents to •fl.AO each.   All Bizet 
end qualHeM. 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
BUMMER SHAWLS, Ac 

Tbe QN«tMt V.riMy awl th. I..r|.il BUMA of 

IS R-S"     GIOODB 
ever ofbred far anie la Ijawrenoa. 

BYHON TRUBIX A 00, 

oua 

Mantilla   Silks 
AH 

A LITTLK AHEAD OP ANY OTHER 
to be found la thla city.   We Manafaeturc 

LAA.I II'   OAWMKIiTel 
In all the LATIST atylea, and nre determined 

to cult oar customers. 
tmr Cloak Department I* under the charge of 
■lea AMAND.A J. DA«GETT, 

who givei her pfraowal ataratlon. to all order* 
Intrusted to ear cure. 

BYKON TBVatLI, A CO 

WB MAVa 

Linens, Buff Marsailles, fro.. 
Bw Oenfa Bnonaner 8uHa; BHM>, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Cotton aad Merino Half Hoae for Meu'a 

and Soya' wear. 
BYRON TRIJELL A VO. 

Oar Kn teualve Trade la all 

FINE   GOODS, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, &c, 

l*Jea to .how that our cuitnmer* nnereclaU < 
effbrti to fnmtih Ptnrt t-laaa Oood. at the 

LOW KMT MASKKT PHfCS. 

BYatON  THIKI.I. *  CO^  laarrarr. 

LAWRKMOK 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
I*. BEACH * SOBT, ""roprlotora, 

Maiiufarturera ssf 

Sconrlnr and lulling aaaaa 
Sir Woolen Mill*, Mat Maa-y, ate. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NKATS FOOT OIL, Kic. 

Oar hoaae having been •atabllihcd upwards ol 
Hreary year*, with facllltie* tn oommnsaf SW keet 
-« iSuli? SSy*' •-" * -aawa^aanMw parAet In 
•I"2J,M!' ■?*" "?r ••Waat ■upervwden, per- 
ehaaeea Jb rely on dedaeg tea «a*Urty af ail^ur 
good* aa represented. 

FAM1LT BOAP8. 
F.xtrn Sn   1 ijap, Amerkan Lustra! Boa,,, 
2°' ir*£"Ll,*% Varlegnled Bud* Mouit, 
Baneh-a Wnahtng «oup.     Kxtra Muuld Cnadiu*. 

fwnaer Lawrence 4t Maple atreet a. 

ASSRSSOKS-   NOTICE. 

The City Aieeaaori VST meet nt their Room, 
conildrr application* for  Abatrmeul of the Tax 
List for 1057, oa 

Nnturdny next, Augu.it lOth, 

from 2 to • o'clock, P. M., and lb* two following 
Batardaya, August 17th and Mth, at the .am.- lime 
and place. 

Thou* lutendlpi to claim laalumcnt, will plcaee 
applynl that time; nnd those er rod coolly taxed, 
will pleas* give nolle*. 

J.D. HKKBirK. [iJt^TSZL, 
V. B. WKBMT*.S,>ul,> ** *«awreaee, 

l.anri "ii, Aug. U, law. 

Cigar Tubes. 
Kverj description at 

Lawrence Clegr Store. 
ancflagia        Corner Kaeex and Amcebury *ti. 

J. B.  FENERTY, 

BOOK-BINDBR, 
ABD 

BLANK BOOK MANOFACT'R 
131  JBaaex  St., (ap S fllght*i 

lyl|yl» LAWBKNCK, 

PASSAGE     TICKETS 
To ita rtti.y 

Fttelnnd, Ireland, Mcotlrtnd 
I'taacr, llrimai), s» 

I ahl.irnle. 

PATRICK    MURPHY. 
ltl   Essex   at.,   (Semlin. I   1ltm<. i 
Ii Ihe Compaale* Agent lor nil the Kafeet and Best 

I.lnra of Bteamahlp* or Packet*, nnd 
Bella Tieketa ae low aa they eaa be had, of 

any  Agent In the ooimtry. 
au>- I'.m'l   be humnueged fay  tombasile ... 

lions, but eall and *ee ihe underalf;nod, and yon 
will not only gel vosjr Tsikrta nft 

THE   IIKST AND HAFEK1' LINKS. 
het at th* lowest price*. 

S*e-jrr*et that w* aaS Thiwagh TleheU Itwaf 
l.lteriHH.I. Ix>nihin,lllnagww. Can, lialwny, Irnli 
II", Kelfaal, l^indonwrry. and frum Kraiee o 
Oermnny to Uwreaee, UIN* nil the Mwm In Ma. 
anehnartu, Maine aad Sew Hampshire, and bear 
In mind that this t liro..gli ticket system often save. 
Ihe emiift-ant on arriving In this ouatrv much Ab- 
le* nnd Inconvenience. We hnve facilities wlilrh 
are not equaled by any other Anx>>*' la New Kng- 
M f»r lorwarding pusirtiger* lo all parts of Ihe 
ITntted Btatea. ..    .;-,   u 

•    BILLS   OF  EXCHANGE    t 
for any nmount,e»neUnfly on hand and for sale ■ 
the lowest rale*. 

PATWCK  Mllttlii , 

»» XMm8L,(Mptlmir») Lawrnc*. 
k4I*«MB   JACK.' 

lawrence Cljrar Ht«rr. 
Comer KIMX aad Amcabury iti. 

%SSL 

KtHI.I    AMt.HK'AN 
Irouble Tnrbiar 

Water Wheel! 
Power pledged runal   to 

iy Overshot Wheel 
la en 1st en or, 

WM  DlIMOAM.Agt, 
MIM.WnitiHT, 

At Kaaeg Yard, 
I.AWHKM'K, MAaa. 

•mt-Ijyfar* 

Bherifl's Sale. 
Saaex, aa. HarerhBl, July XI, lav. 

Taken nn execution, and will be sold at I'ulilir 
Auetifin, oa the premlee*, on hATI KI>AY th< 
Tweajy eawrth day of Angus*, neni, .t twn J X 
et.K-k In Ihe aftaenmin, ihe rlarlil of redi mntl.m h 
the following deaerll. i] na»rtAug.-d real estate K 
wltr a renal* dwelling honte, wltli alsnut H,r*c 
fourth, ef an nere af lend, together wllh n .hoe- 
maker a shop and wood shed, aliiiaird on 111* road 
leadlne from Imrry In said Hat erlilll, nn Ihe south. 
erlj aid* ..| said road bounded .nutlieriy aud e-H- 
arlpfef Und ef l.evl tonua; wenierly by Und ot 
Harri.on Kemreou ; being tl.e MM premlaei eon 
ve>*d by William r*ro*t lo Lewn h Pay. Bald 
house eonlalas elahl good rooma and a gn.H| well 
of water, and la about tuetily ruda Irum Ihe l.ruk 
soli.H.1 liiMi.e iu the west latrl of ..Id llaveihlll 

'■'*»*' AI.AN-.O.V Httli.lin, 
 rmpmr Mherig. 
Mviti: VOID  «»WN   ui:i:ii! 

hnvKLLARH PATENT 

BBBK    POWDEB1 
*•' HBklni Small Beer. 

live dlterenl  Plnvorluga:-i heeki-rh-rry, Kara.. 
parllla. Mpruee, lera.m and Hop. 

Caaaa amlp a Coal .  n-,rt  i« Haktu  it. 

Per aalu by B. W. Pixwoe, g. g, joenaa ft 
On., aad by A. A. LAargKT ft Co., Wholesale 
Agauta ay uwr«HMe and inanity. 

JweiylJ PSRBKH NUrra, Agref. 
Boatoa, Ma**. 

Hoeirry,    literri,    Ha.^ai-.     ftnti.       •' 
Ihnida, Tftpe* l|h,aS '■ *•"*" « -   *»    * 

n»WtKl^^"" 

5 
lr,.      5 w 

CD 

O 
o 
1 
n>*al 

•*»- While Ihe price ef <JoM li advancing In 
market, the price* of 

IIRV  (iOODS & r.AIPETIINiS 

taata; 

W ISimuTtl\   UHHIHY   »:»., 
PMIl.ADF.I.PIIIA, 

la chartered by the Biaia ot IVnnaylv.nht, ana. 

Organlaeri In nldol Ihe _      jj 

RIVERSIDE    IKHTITUTI 
:     r  * 

fur educating grniuliously 

Soldlern* and Sailor.• tlrphawan. 

fncorpnrwfeff *g   fee   Wnfr  ./ .Vem   Jtfi-f, 

  -» «i^**« 

.  ..    , '     , ,] 

alawaiPTlo.  mi   imi.i.AR.  < 

"Tumbling Downward." 
AT 

STEAKNS    ft    CO'S. 

'Marking Down' 
ASD 

• ,111.1 U. ■■ »»I..U, GC. 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 

SILKS & SHAWLS. 
Drew*   Good*,   Bendy made Uarmewt*.  Plan- 

eels, Whil  
MSI 

aad at Urn 

Tremendous  Low Prices' 

at which we are now •ettlag, aforda an oppor- 
tunity for obtaining Baignlai seldom 

iu-t with. 

Parehaaeri In Lawrence, and "th* country round 
about," aheald not mil to give ne u nail and 
examine oar Uooda aad Priori at an early day. 

Wa eall epeeinl attendee te oer vaet rtsKhof 

CnrpetlnRN, Straw aad Cocoa 
Sattlagg, 011 Cloths, 

HATS, RUOS^CURTAINS, *c, *u 

.1.", to o.r 

Drau ... <IMSJ ».k,., I).p,i»r„. 

a*a 

TAILORIMO   BUSINESS. 

tjarmeati of every deacrlpt Ion for ladles, Uenta 
and I'liildren, made In the innal lasliliinililssstjles, 
and the most prrlect sntlafhctIon given In all eaaee. 

A. W.   STEARNS  ft  CO. 

154 * 155 Ewl itre.1. 

DO NT _D0    IT! 

When yea ana purehaae 

PASSAGE  TICKETS 
. I'ii'i-i uf the CumiiNiiicV A|(fiila 

how fooluw It la l..r any one lo obtain them of 
•ab-agent*. 

PATRICK HUKPIIY, 
133 Beam *treet, 

doea bailaeai only with the Coarpaal**, aad nena 
tickets  at 

THEIR LOWEST PKICES, 
which Is.nf courac.aa low aa tlieyc* 

*     BILLS   OF   IXCHAHOl     £ 

always oa hand, aad far aata nt the leweal market 
rate*. 

Passage Ticket! to California 
at Ibe CtVi price*.   Beeollcct lb* place, 

123 Eaaex Street.  Laivrnice. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 

GREAT ATTRACTION 
— AT— 

No. Ill Kssex street. 
TO SKS 1IIK 

W0NDKRFUL   WORK 
PPJIPOBMRII BT THB 

Florence 4, Elliptic  Machines ; 
wort ranging from the lhlr|cat to the thleaewt fab- 

ric, without Ihe ■llghtret change In tension. 
In offering these Machine* lo the psmteof I,aw 

raaeaaed vsdulty. I am eonldent Ihey nllls.i.i.jH 
Ihe high repntnil..n already aaln.d ll.r.H.Ki. H„ 
WorM. asbelu Ihe «jj, r.fmtil. lamll, Auwlng 
JtsKihlur, ».,t being eusll, u.,t out of order. All 
Machliu*   warranted   Ibr   on*  jear, aad  kept lu 

A II  kinds of Machine  Knedle*, Oil, etc., alw.r. 

ZCaSssSSuF" ** ra **■ 
Pali net lo cull and examine thee* tilings. „ud 

■*• that I don't ndvartlae one Ihlng nnd liir Ma 
ilno. tell another.     JOHN P. NKWHAI.I., 
Ill  Xaaex  airaet,   Lawrunoe, 

ttrmyll (H'lihiL,Wti...ii A ( k..rk■) 

-Pkxwarwrp!. Rioas, 
(Raeetaaer te Br, X. D. tjATKa) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
•53 Kaaei at.,  lawrrnrr, 

8y tbe reoueet of Ibe let* fw. Hnve. hi* oShw 
wlirtn. con7lan*tby Or W K. Hlg.-.ln wlIZ 
eharge It «aa during lite illi.eas •<( lialale pr*H.rle:- 
tor, and .11 BRMMja m«* with MMAMP* 
H. (or auj wnrbmnu In hla rmplov) will hernMlled 
be Ue. lilKg.. whu baeinx returned from 1'hlln- 
uVlplili llent.l Coll ge, ulll adopt th* laleM Im 
*SH*IKS." J" I>r,,ll,*r7- Any«a.umptlonofre. 
.ix.nsil.ilit) fnr coi.tr.cf entered Into In th.- oe>e 
of Irr. IIayes by ni.g|.rr*on r>r pcr-oBS isxumj ;.,. 
/tig,-, i. aMM n./lwarfr/f and n-/nsfldm\/c, .. he 
alone Is nuthorlaed la fnlrlli such smnirurl*. 

11 "W. It. U.   I.AVKB. 

SEWING MACHINE, 
(IMPROVED.) 

ratenled Kuv., 1HM. I ,   |>ec , lalM 

« IVI"£'1"**' ■***' ■* M*■«-«*•«» iTI Kl., and will slot wear out. 
It I* innstrBeted With bMb Ihe ••Wheel" nnd 

MUSIH V '""*""?• »*-••» I "•" "e> * I K A Hill I 
M.r.l.l.K, t.iake.isW'-ihnttle,ur"|JH|i Pthnh •• 
• ...I AKIlHlTn ITBKI.P to e,*,, »„„", u"^. 
tieme range m werh. '        ^ 

Il I., beyond qareHaai or comrot er.y, Ihe *no*t 
leeaat anal i-vrt.et Kewlng Machine ■ vr. laeentud. 

wrnraaAT   '  — 

HOWE A rO'S -   - AI'fTIOV ROOM 
104 Eaaea at..  U*te«,r,     - 

S« Herri mac at., Lowell. 
,"T'- S. C. CASTIB, *'>***■ - 

«*•*■■»♦        -fawIgH 
WBIOST.at in Ejaaw-'* 

-«.trtn   and   Corsnt- ! 
LZJ! ATlr m*ovCMn\ 

Thte W.alt.-Et..   Ukr.r,^ 
BT VISTUK or rmnt CHA-MMI, 

aad >e 

ACC0BDAKCR WITH  ITS   nmViMuMt, 

Will distribute 

Three Hundred Thousand Boilan 
In   Prcrsenttai 

TO THE SIIAHEIIOIJ>ElW, 

On Wcdncuday, September •,§. 1867, 

AT ntlI.AtriCI.I>HlA, 1*A., 

Or at  the  InaUtate,   Mleer.lde,   «, J.' 

Orafl Pre.eni worth »10,f>00. 
Oar Prcacat worth «2rj,0flf>. 
Oa« Pn-nrmt woith $10,000. 
One Prenrat worth 10,000. 
Two PreaeMta worth S3,S00 rarh. 

enr-And many other large preieai*, tbe ahola 
■ mnuuting tn 

• SOtt.OOO. J • 

lor full •cheduleoirre.snts, sevHreuhir*. seat 

Ireeeminprkateaa.   Kssrb CeillSaaii ef brook ia 

accompanied with a  ."1  ' « .    .-' www— 

Besutiful Steel-Piste Engrsvlng, 

WORTH MOSC AT HKTAII. THAN TIIK 

COST u»- uiiin 1KICA1Kt 

and alee Insures to Ihe hoaanr a 

PBPAKNT IK TIIK flKRAT mttTKlBninw. 

SUBSCRIPTION 0N£ DOLLAR 

Any pereon   sending   a*   OlfK   DfH.I.AS, or 
paying Ibe same ts> .at loaal Ag-uti, wHI r. reive 
Immi diaiely n lee HI eel flat.- Migrni Ing.at. hokce 
from the following list, ami One I . niHcale of 
Stock, luserlng  Oar   Trcsml  In   the  ORRAT 
IH.--I IIIIU   Nn-, 

4.     0NK HUM.-41! KNt;i!4VWU&. 

No.l-"My ( i.Udl MyUhlldl"   No t ■•• -Tlmj're 
Savrdl Tuey're«*r»»dr No. V^'tlhgHevealyaljtj 
or, the Karly lmj* uf the Krittlulkia." 

Aayperaonpnyrn'gTWO Iioi.l.Alt.n will mho 
either af the Billowing gun H**H Pbtian, at ehetai, 
aad Two CmlBcaie* ol Htorh, Ibea Y—ailng 
i ut HI,-d to Two freeeat*. 

riTfJ linl.t .41! EKOHATlSaH. 

So.  I — "Washington'! Cnnrtahrp."    Sa. I*— 
" Waahlngton'a \mn Interview with hi* Mother." 

THKKK  I ID 1.1, Mi KKOKArtSas. 

Any person imying THKKK UUI.LAS8 will re. 
eelv. (b* beaallful Hla. I 1'lat. of 

■■ Ht.MK PRJJM TIIK WAS," 

awa Tkrw. OeeuaMuu* of "lock, becoming eat II led 
to Three I'rt-ntata. 

roc* nnr.r.AH r.xnttAnxas. 
Any person paying PODS DOLLARS shall re- 

ceive th* large and beautiful Mori 1*1*1* ef 

"THB fBSILS Or OUR POUBr-ft fHSHh,'■ 

FIVK DO If, AH KffOMA VIXQB, 

Any p. r*on who pay* riTB DOLLAUS shall 
receive the Urge and splendid Mieet fj.te of 

"TBB  UAItHiAOB OF  POCASOSTA8,- 

The cngravlnfB aad CertlnoatM wilt be delivered 
Moor  Ideal  Ageaele*, or aent by nsull, poet pnht, 
er rxpraaa, a* may ha ordered. 

How to obtain "h.re. R.d Keg raving,. 

Send aerler* to us hr'mall, Iwelestaf frael ft to 
♦an, either by Poet <>•** order, or la a registered 
leiiei.aii.er rl.k. Larger amount* ihoatd bt mat 
by draft or expreai. I 

lu ahum wHb Kngravingi,        *« aa 
3k abarra with ''-igriTtasar, gf w      -, 
60 aliare. wllh kagrivli.g., tfl 60 
7* ihare. with Sngtavlng., gf M 

lo" .hare, wiih Kagmviuaw, nu « 

Loral AiiKMN WAM'Kh SalV. 

THK    RIVatRglOK    IHBTITfTa.. 

SSuita pt Klveralde. BerNiigiea Uouely, Kewecr- 
"-■■>. I" 'ouii.led h.r Hie jwnn.si■ i.f gr*tultea*ly ed- 
ecaUag lb* aoaa ofdecenisVd soldi, ra and hearaea 
uf III.- I'llited fttatM. 

The Boeiai eg Trnateaeeoeelati of the Mmwlng 
wrllknown  cltlaeu. of   IVaus,haul*   aad   New 
Jersey ;— 

Hue. WILLIAMS. MAMS, 
IHatrlei Allortwy, 1'blsad. ipbls, |«. 

II..n. LKWHI li. HBOOMALL, 
l.at'hlef felner V. H. Mini, and H-corder of 

Ireedi. I'hlladerphla, Pa. 
ll.ia. JAMS* V. SCIIVML, Saw Jeraey. 
H..-. W. W. V, AKK, Mew ieraey. 
HKNSYanKMAN, Rao., 

Agent Adams' Rxpreii, 
.i   i.. i .'i-, Kau., 

at Joy.Cofj ft<:e., 

TaKABVay PuuasAWJrsSaS, WAnMinoTtin.n.c., 
April IN, IM7.-OMo* ol internal |aieamj| Mg| 
lag received aall.fuclory evidence thai lb* priinJi 
ef tbe aoturwrie. cwadeetad by taw Wnehtagtou 
Library I nmpany mill bt d. voi.-g |* thiritable 
am, permlMtuu li hereby granted to mid Company 
to conduct inch enterprise exempt from all eharge, 
whether from *prrl.| taa or other duly. 

K. A. UOLLINH, Cemmlsalaaer. 

The A.aorlatlon hive appointed aa Baeulreri 
Meant. UBO. A. f IMIBK ft Of)., n Seeth TWrd 
"tre*t,Phll.*Wlpbln. who** weS fceewa lalegrlty 
aad b**!n*M experience will be a suMclrnt gear. 
»ntre that the money Intraaled te them will be 
premplly n|.pl|*d lo Ibe pnrpc.ne ateted. 

rint.ai.ai.rtm, Pa., May en. lag;. 
7b la* raa;.*r* a»d Af.mw,. „/ a*,  tTSInTn 

f *r«rp 1.... >, H.MKAU, Sf-rttnrg. 
Ri-nilemee - (lu receipt of vnur fa.or of fhr 1Mb 

lust .ncHtiytug aiatnnr *ppol*<a*enl .a Hee.lt,,. 
tor year I wnapuny, ne usot ihe Hb-rty tw aahaxrt • 
eopr uf ytmr Charier. * »'• a flan ol yuur •wter- 
prlsr, te rrnlnrn' "gal uulhurlty, nnd bav«g re- 
a**red hi* -everwbl* optnk.n In regard He Be 
leg*Hle.*nd lympnlbiilng with ihe beat, oh Mob 
W."bf")oar Ai*oe^tlira. rXt: the MgeMpwa aud 
aanlmAnnneeoftheorpiianrklMrweofoetanMler* 
aad Mlhw* at the Blveeetda laatBupe, we beet 
concluded to accept Un- trail, end f net ear baat 
efort* lo promote so worthy en eAvwat. 

Bcapectfullr, yoera •*»., 
tlMt A.fOiiBKfti.,. 

■AAK- ■" raakm. and order* to 
TISO. A. tOOKR ft oo., SAwaeaa 



■;.    l 

itrf 

ff^Ne* Turk (■ demanding the enlir*,e- 

tnrnt of He!) Gate. The Herald aaya it ti 

too ■melt for the IrafH: lenl through it by 

the riiy. There ire people who have long 

thoughteo. 

V¥" Why doei father call mother honey ?' 

• iked a little bnjr of hia older brother. 
1 Can't tell, 'cent it I* broauee ahe hai got a 

large ooaob in her head.' 

tyTlio w*-her women of Montana, have 

resolved that no Chinaman ah-.ll encroach 

upon thi'ir buaineai. «Thty enforce the rea- 

olution with tooih and nail. 

QTMie. l'artington aaya ahe may tin old 

now, bit ahe hai area iiie day whan ahe »a«. 

aa young aa ever ahe wu> 

BTJohn NeUon of Brooklyn, a married 

man, propoaed marriage lo a young Inly 

! and wu accepted. 'When ihe la'ly di»ont- 

end that he waa a married man he eo'ily 

aakrd her lo wait till hia wife, who waa con- 

aumptive, died. , 

EVThe irrepreiaible atati.tidan who oc- 

caa-ionally makni hia appearance, now aa- 

atru the intereatlng1 hct that all the gold 

in i he world would juat about gild the 8.ate 

of Vermont. 

CV Ink made from India rubber ia the 

latent Intention. It will be med mainly h] 

writers   * ho art   inclined to ' atrrtch a   Uu- 

QUACK Kit BOM* A   ARITHMETICS. 
IUK LATEST A\l> HKST. 

rlmnry, 4in-. Klemeiifary, iVOc. Practical, |l.wi. 
I'p tu Uu-times; tem-h thi-method, wsetlt., bu*l 

>'■■ men; complete on all the branch** of Com- 
lerdal Arlthmellr; well eondenicd In rule* ami 
ualyiei; admirably grreuVtl; I'HIIHT TKXT- 

IOOKS; WITH no, J»nmtrra. 8o say Tciirhen 
i li" uie ill- in. lining in MITVWIIITI'. Specimen* 
nailed to Teaehera at half Ihe above prirei.— 

uled In cverj-tipunty.    Ailriress 
( V  

WANTED. 
Agents In every town la New hnglsnd to eollelt 

md rill order* for Hie following lm< resting .mil 
popular work*: " Itrllgtbii- Denomination* of the 
World," by J. flewiui Brown, II. D., editor ot 
"Kneyclouedlanf ltellgfaa- Knowledge;" -'Hand- 
writing o, God," by Ker. D. A. Itandall; ■'North 
American Indians," by I,I i iailin. tor lerm* 
and deed* nl exclusive lerriiory, apply in pcraoti 
or by letter to vVHITNtY ft KIK(J»Lb\, 181 
Halu street, Norwich, Conn. 

Igeni* wauled In ever] County.    A'ld 
„   t D. APPfcKrdnl * CO., Mi 

NEW   ADVSRTlbKii£ K i fl. 

A   PhraMeagleaa   Virw   ol'   Marriage. 
CHKAKKST W*>K  KVKIt 1'CBLIiHKD. 

CtmUiining   nearly   Thin- Hundred Pages, 
and tan flue platea and engravings of the 

ituioiny of toe Iluuian Organ* in i-tule of Health 
nl Diieaae, with a treatiie on  Euriy error-, tu 

deplnrahk C onset)ui-nem npoa the Hind and Hod v, 
with the Author'.   I'lan of Treatment—the only 
rational and suceeaaful mode ot Cure, aa shown by 
Hie report of eaaea treated,   A truthful *dt l-er to 
the married and  those cnntrwplatin*; marriage, 

Sl'ECIai,   NOTICES. 
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KODMAN, PISK & CO., 
BANKERS 

AND   (M AM'.ltH   1M 

Government Securities, 
1ft Naaaan atreet, New York, 

it* Hutiita, alt IMIM -  Ten- r.irt\ 
Honda; Keren-1 hlrry ,\ole*. all series; C boaM 
I nil'rett Mute*, mid (iold and Silver Coin. 

I'onrert all aerlet of <-Wt NoU-a Into the Mew 
( .in-..liilm.-d S-M rlond* at beat marVit rain. 

Kaecutc order* for puruhaae and rale or all mla- 
Ottllaiieoua m-i-urltiua. 

miilallnr 
whovnlemlndotibuiof their |>h) akal eowdlli; 

 '»lnK 
Maiden lane, Albany, N. 

.   . heal riHtrUlliMt. 
9eit free of poaiaar to any adil.eir. on rrrHpt of» 

- -- pu<tnleumucy, by Kbveaali 

iaei upon 
llyorbyn 

do- world. 
—r t ■ 

may be onnaulled upon any of the 
• hlch the book treat*, either per- 
ill.   Hcdtriuca lent to any pmt of 

K. S. PORTER, 
FUNEBAL UNDERTAKBB 

i, mljert f ■Uht. 
nil neoeanable polnl. . 

iiiueot   ■..■,.,! HI. ■ .-,   .M .1 ..i 
Ipt, at market rate*, J'Vec ui 

PTAo IxUh counselor bivii>g luni hi* 

eauae, whioh had been tried by thiee Judg- 

ea, one of whom waa eateemed a v.ry eble 

lawyer, though ihe other two were differ-n', 

aonie of the other barriatera were merry on 

the oocaiion. 

•Well, now,* laid one, 'who could help 

it, when there are  hundred on the bench ?' 

•A hundred V nid a byaierid.r, ' I here 

were but three,' 

' By St. Patrick !' replied he, ' there were, 

on* and two ciphera.' 

OAn elderly maiden, who bad auflered 

aome diaappoinlmeni, ihua deflnea the hu- 

man race ■ Man—.i conglomerate maia o 

hair, toliaco-tmoke, confuaion, conceit, anil 

boota. Woman—tbt waiter, per force, on 

the afore»aid animal, 

CafMen are born wiih two eye*, but 

»ilh one tonguj in order that they ihould 

Me twice aa much aa they *ay. 

f^Noah waa probably the only peraon 

who Wt-nt to tea for (ear of being drowned. 

OT* Don't be afiher making fun on ihe 

bird,' *aid a newly imported Hibernian lo a 

lad whom he dlacovereti annoying a land 

terrapin with a bultrueh i 'how do you 

know but be baa bUaatd fine feather* under 

hit otrercratP' 

CT*The Rev. H. M Gallagher, in noticc- 
Ing aome inalanrea in the' education of 

children, iayi he heard of a woman who 

ti'i-d lo tie her boy to a bed port on Sun- 

day, while ahe wenl to church, and make 

htm learn the hymn beginning 'Thine earth- 

ly Sabbaih, Lord, we love., 

* Cw**Ik Martel rays a country hotiae wiih- 

out a I'ouli ia like a man without an eye- 

btow. 

I7A widower a'epped into a atore in n 

Wta-ern cily where none hut mourning 

grind* were anld and inquired for *late-C<>l- 
oird glotaa. The u>ci<ulce clerk informed 

him lhat only tdack gooda were aold in that 

room ; for alaic-colored glovea he muat aleji 

into the ' militated affliction department.' 

C3TA wag aaya that in journeying laUly 

ha waa put Inio an omnihua with' a doien 

peraona, of whom he did not know a MI^I ■ 
one. Turning a corner shortly after, how- 

ever, ihe umuibua waa up^et. 'And then,' 

aaid he,' 1 found thi m all out.' 

n*"A witneea tpoke of a particular per- 

aon aa having aeon him ' partially clad. 

'i Waa ha not quite nude ?' aaked the exami- 

ning i-niiriM I. ' No,' replied the witneaa,' he 

wore a pair of apcciacte*.' 

rT"A little three year old), who harlaeen 

parched corn, but not ibe treea in bloom, 

aame In ihe o'her day wiih tnlnrged eye*: 

'Oh, mama ' pup corn all oxrr the pear 

tree.' 

IT Hallo-in funeral* may ba expected to 

follow balloon marringea. 

QT Why ia a beaf-atakt like a locomo- 

tive t It it not of much account without 

ri lender. 

C7" Now put that hack where you took 

it trom,' aa tba young lady aaid when bar 

lover matched a kit*. 

OTA fellow waa told at | lailor'a thop 

that three yard* of cloth, by being wet, 

would ahrlnk one-quarter of a yard. ' Well, 

than,' he inquired, ' if you abould wat a 

qua 

«.">■' Ma,' aaid   an   inq 

' will rich and poor folka live together when 

thav no to Heaven ? 

' Yea, my dear, they will all he alike 

theie.' 

• Then,   ma,   why   don't  rich   and    poor 

chrutiana aa<ociate together here ?' 

The mother did not anawer. 

nr What  in the beat Inetn lead a man 

wiih P   Crinoline'     And   the bent   line   to 

lend  a woman wiih it a maiculine. 

fV It la a cuiiou* fart thai ihe more check 

a man ha* the le»a he l.lur>he>. 

•OT Ihe editor who kiaaed hi* awee (heart, 

eaying,' pleaae exchange,' i« believed not to 

hevo exceeded the proper 'liberty of the 

preaa.' 

rf**A Milwaukee paper iny* the Japaneie 

a* balinciata have no living eqottl, nnlaai it 

be the aiti.ii t fellow who balanced the book* 

of one of the wholeaale floihing merchanta 

in that rity after he had itolen tome 15,000 

dollar*. 

faTA aehonl miatreaa, while taking down 

the namea and agaa of her pupila, and of 

their jiarenia, at the beK;nning of the term, 

aiked one little boy; What'a your falher'a 

name? ' Oh, you needn't take down hia 

nami j he'i too old t^go/jo whoal to a Ut. 

man,' wai the inn.icent ra^ly. 

-*r«rTha beat otpital lo b*tf. life with ia a 

Bfpiial wife. 

•■"A   gentleman   once   aaked,' What ;* 

-   a Wvrjktn f when a "married   man   repl 

•She ia kg   aa^ay   n n grace, in one   volumt 

elegantly l.--,,..L    Allbuugh it mny be dear 

avery man >hodj  have a copy of it., 

Cf**Mrf. Jonea  ,lyt that -with the   pre* 

enl   pticae-of currant   thet«,not  gjTV he' 

Alt laaueaor (lover 
remitted for. on recu 
all comraliitun cbarai-a. It. y. A (JO. 

HifnHo* iitVKn""ir.ajfiTTi'rii, ctlr. 
KKACK.<'tll.t;illlIA CO., N. V. Hoard and 

Taltlou ai(W y-r l,rm. MO MiHIH rxw-D* 
Manic, npeefat advintaKe* for Ladle* wilder a 
|rHduateuf tlir Cooper limtlturc, N. V. Klnbteeii 
Tltatrut-tor*. Military lirlll r«r Oenta I . v. i ■" 
tiyrauaalti-* fir t.»rtn!«. Trrrn « 

Addreia Hi v.  Al.OMZO 

COFFIS W4RERO0MS 

Common at., aear I'orter'a brick ntnblc, 

Hriwi-c-n I * * rent"- and Ameebwrj ata.. 

Where can  !<•■ found coaatantly mi lirnil i imn 
11-lection ot 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every tlaeawal quality. 

My coffln* are all of the new havenUon—M.rr 
fclloriier'iratriit. 

The public are r.-.prelfblly Invited Aa rxamli 
my  atoek  bctors purcbaalruj   «iaa-wb«rei   and   I 
L'uamntee my prlreaaa Low aa at an? olbercttab 
Ishmeid. 

ROIIKS, FI.ATR3 and TKIMMlNOM or every 
dcicripllnn and ajuallty fwraaibad to order. 

!*• it e» K. §i POKTKR, Lawrence. 

MAHH.-ltie nrxt Mehiml Vriir uf IO week* Open* 
Ki-ulriutirr IMIi. for llrjii-ler and Circular, ad- 
ib-eaalke I'rinclrjal, te.V. J. K.CLAUK, U-kland 
Hall, Needltaui, Haa*. 

Injt Hcbnol for Ho 
term of II) weeki * 
ular* addi 

eek* beaiu* Oct. 4, Ittfl7.   r"or partle 
HBV.W.C. KICHAVtUS, I'rlneipal. 

of "UPUAM'a A*TMMA Cl-KM,"    .„ 
rn to taaea/f y«ir.'.ui.-IUtr >IcTat ate... 
infliieiiee I'rlo.*!. ,-IIH poat-paM lo anv ml.lr.'.. 
by ,s. C. Ci'inx, .'ft Soorli iMclitli ktr.'vt.'l'hilndel- 
pbla, fa. Clronlara aent free.  Sold by l)rurft*te. 

MDOCLX. 
1760. 1867. 

"CENTURY." 
^lOO   A^DAY. 
Ate KflC'db DKimamt s 
nap It, knowlnn that ll la only tiercaanry for llieni 
to u've Itatrlal to l» coin,- fully aatiaNed of it. 
m-rlt», *nd lo pronnnneo It THK HKNT H.\K 
CUT MA UK. We will rnritlnue to offer lln-ie In- 
duermenl* until lltl* f.icl I* fully recogntird. 

We are m,ikln.r THE rK;aiTHY from lelrc 
lion* or the very eUolf. -I .ilcl Wat, and hi.ve devo- 
ted evary eare to it* onimila-'iiirr. it I. free from 
DriiR'.aml in ev.rv rrepert a Pt'BK AKI1U.K 
OrtliKWINC. TOBACCO. 

On Monday* we wtll plara in nne paper a $ 100 
f. H. Note. On Tue day*, In two paper*, «(10 
each. On Wetlnridny*, In Bve paper*, lit) each. 
On Thurfitay*, In ten p.ipert, a I o eaeh. On Krl- 
du) a, In twenty papera, ft each, and on .-ntnrtl* i.. 
In Sfly paper*, $•* eaeh. In all eaten t»mlng OKN- 
I'LSK C. 8. OUKKMBAClLe to the amount of 
9 tOO a day. 

The finder* of then- GREKKilACKS—by *entl- 
111* uu ilirlr namea, addresa, nnd tiumli. r* of the 
hlllp—will  he pr uled « Ith   paekitae* of our To- 
!>Hci-o,ln proportion loibeBmoiiiil of money found. 

Thl* houne IIIK I pen rHablMied for over a llun- 
ilnil Ynrf.and lia> alwaya *ti*i*incd 

hi. Il   ]   III,   |,, III.;' 
a* tolbcL-e-iurn 

DR.    SCHENCK'S 
WKW   OFFICE. 

Dlt.J. II.«CHir.NCK.orPTill*delphl»,haaopeti. 
ed «nottccon*econit flour nl \» :ti IIauovrr Mreet, 
BoatOD, wkarv hu will be, proleatlonatly, every 
WWHmmkfcSeat wtw ».   Kvery |*r»en eom- 
plalitlng with Coutumptlon or any dltraae Irtilluf 
tn ft, i- Invited to mil on hlaa. Me «lvet advlcu 
free, but for a thorough examination with hi* Kei- 
plrowteior Ik* charge-1* live detkara. 

lir.fclte.nekceo rjmJaln toiiatieut* verycorr-ct- 
ly the *t*fCoT their BtweaaVi and how to nae hi* 
medicine*, namely, Inn I'nlinoiile fyrup, fteawced 
Tonic, and Mandrakr Pill*, wllliout the nee ot ihe 

 tell exai'tly how f»r 
wlaatber 

Uy. 

Uenjlromeifr; but by illiaoau Ullixaitl 
tlie lane* new gone, and what i>ar1 «Uo; 
It I* Tubrrrufoa*. Pulmonary, Bronchial 

hether It 1* merely 
r 11 "Mi Mver Com' 

peptic Consumption, 
ulcerated throat HIKI 
plaint. 

HI* medicine* have full direction*, *o any one 
can take tharu wllliout aeellis him ; but If they live 
near by, and are well enouelt, It I* beat to tee him. 
All three of till mciliciue*am ri'uulrid In nearly 
every cue ol lung diatan, for It 1* InipuMlble to 
eoreConaunWitraa nnl#»* the itutn*. li *nU liver a 
kept In perfect order. To jtet the lung* In a hei 
tag condition lb. atotnoeh mini becleauted.and i _ 
appetite fer coed rich lood created, ... ai lo make 
(uo.1 blood, before the lung* will begin •" * 

hen Ihe chill* and night aweala will atop 
exin-ciurailon beeoma nwa and aaai 

Price of the Ptilnionie Nyrup and .«eawred Tonic, 
each *) topei - i.otile.or »,.5nih.- half doien; Man- 
drakr PHI* U cntt* tier box. 

liKn   c. liiioinvi.v at CO.,-18 Hanover dreet, 

nl>! twM, 

ThaCEnTVHT TOBACCOt 

• ■ lb-in 
enuine- 

n be had In larfe 

8. Front.!., Philadelphia; Foy A KHr|i>, •« t>-Wi 
lerat,,t hicaB.., ■ i,.,,,. -. Bagav,** vrbaTiecM 
it., Cincinnati!. 

Prloe Hat *enl on appllratlon to 
P. A G.  MUlll.l, Vlfl), 

| K-r.,bh- 11n i.i.i ] 

10 Chmnbora at,* N. V. 

MOKK At)/ in PKR 
THAN ■r,*at_«J MONTH 

Marie wlltt Htcnell in...    Rend for < ■!«■ 
Iifju* and  kaniplca,  free      --   M.  >*i'i;> 
(hll A   Co.,  lira III) Imi,., Vl. 

■ anted every 
e II .i. Clottei 

l.inr*.    Hill U.i :w year*.    Addrxa I be AM Kit I 
,11. Y. 

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES 
•PALDina'S 

PREPARED  GLUE! 
Cheap, Convenient, and Un-ful for Kepnirlng 
urnlture. Toy*, CrorfceTy. I'ap> r.etr. Tnkr* m~ 

I ii i- of ordinary Mucilage, more Economical, an 
lore AMIII   i..-. 

W Ct'iitH par Iliitrlc. «llli Brnsli.' 
MH.1>   KVERTWllKRlf, 

BAILEY   BROTHERS, 
DEALEM  IN 

FROVISIOITS 
Foreign and Domestic Frnit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Scaled Fruit, Capers, 
French Mmtard, 

ore , &c, 
-  -   UWREKCE 

AN WIltrK 

AfJKNTM wanted. 
Hum, ol great va 

great proflt*.    Henrf We. 
geul* 

I ■■■■■   i:   Mi 

1*1 
Plelurehn.il 

W kphralui 

ADIeM* aVefTtBalBN  KMPI,«>VKD. 
Very prnlllaM*. No r *k. 17 

apcelmen I'lrlureit and Catalugm: *enl fir t.V. 
r"i«i*rr. MANhON LANG, -.'U7 Howery, New 
Vork'cltr-  ■ 7 

NEW   •■< Olil.ISS"   KM.IMiS 

EOI, SAI.K. 
One Kni;lne,e)l'r 14«l?, I'.' fool pulley, M Inch f»ce, 

«wt, II 

tavo, n 

SIXTY  YEARS. 
For over Slaty Year*, DU. 8. O. ItlCHAKD- 

BON'dSHEIlBY WINE DITTKRUha/ebeeuuted 

by the public to correct morbid nnd Inactive fuue- 

llont of the human typicm. It promote) healthy 

gaalrc ■ecretlon*, correct* Liver derangemenle, 

relieve* COanvBNKaJSaad Shew real lo affect font, 

cure* Jawwdke, Lo** nf AftaHlta, Kidaey GaaaV 

plaint*, Weak Hack, Ulsalneia, Lanawor, Dyapep- 

*ia, ami It* attendant aymptDnfa, hi valuabli 
ionic and •trrngihenlnf propertle* will invlgorali 

the convalaicenl, clean** i in- Blood ftora Humor* 

nnd will afford comfort and relief to the aged by 
■tlniulatlng lite aonatttaUon lo rtrtH it* hnpewdlag 

Inflrmlllea—Thoueanda of the venerable popu la- 

lion ot New Kagtend are auiialnedln lealth,tholr 

lire prolonged, to enjoy rbjorou* and hnppy old 

age, by the u>c of Ut. lllehardMMi't SHEKftY- 

WINK irrrtw. 
The IlKlills can be obtained irparnlely, and 

nuy be prepared In arnalt qunntltle*, In water, or 

with wlue or iplrit.   Prlee M cent* per package. 

Office, SI Hanover Hired,  Boaton, and aold by 

Apollo carle* and drugglata. SuitlapIO 

VR.    SWEET'S 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT] 

1 he (treat KxtrrrnU  Remedy, Curea 
Hhenraatlain, Cut* *nd Wound*, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, 
hilif Nack and Jointa,      Morel, 
lirulae*. Clcera, 
Htadache, llurnt and Scald*, 
tiuut, I   l,,;ii,;.i„,. 
Lumbago, Hit. « and Htlngr, 

train*, Uall*, deratcbea. __   , 
Lieo. C.tioudwln *  Co., Boaton, Mai 
d Sole Agent*.   Sold by all drnrjfgl'H 

mil liHeoplrai ^ , 

Real Estate *> Inn. Agency. 

elegant Ding More of  VV. V.  lt,iHi,u,„, 
{rcpnred to receive propoinla for lununtwce oif 

tie. i.inih, or Property of every kind In the moat 
reliable OhVr. In the rouinry, and will give par. 
■onal altenflon to the purcha.e, |*le ami lea.lng 
of Heal Kilate tu ihl. cily. 

I have now aeveral Drat elan Keaidcnce* nnd a 
few Tenetnritt Houeea for **le on vrrv f.vorable 
terms; also a largw number nf City Lot*, plea*- 
alitly located, for ante low on ea»y term*. 

Particular attention will be paid to Kentlng 
'ropcrtv and Collerllng Hent*. All peraon* wl*h> 

Ing to bar, icll, real or hire, are Invited to call on 
roe. All oualnr-a* iulru.ted to me will tie attended 
to with promptnea* and lid.-litt. 

I repreienl the following Fir at Claa* tnauranre 
Com pa u lea : 
K-iv.,1 rlre In*.Co., Liverpool,capital, $10,000,000 

| All polk-ie* m.ilr and ioeM.iplollipl- 
Iv adJUfled ut the lloatou <ifBce, «. 
C. HIOOINSI.N, K*ii., Ag'l, 1 nnd 3 
Kilhy *t.) 

Albany City fire lb*.Co.. Albany,N.Y.     1,000,000 
Merriinuta' rlra * M. lua. Co., Provl- 

denoe, It. I., «00. 
Koger W rWante do 4(t **        VP, 
Shock Unlhrr Dealer* Ina.Co , Ho-iou,        Vn. 
Norlh Anlrica .   " " Stti, 
CitUen.' Mutual In*. Co. Of Brighton, 

I Tlil. Co. ira now paying Ml uerii-ut. 
dividend* on all uai.lriuK pollriea.J 

Economical Mui'l I.lie lit*. Co., lihoUe 
laland, 200, 

T Ittvidrnd* nnnnal.    All polkiei non- 
forfeitable front the flirt.J 

Mat*. Mutual Life In*. Co., l.fiOO 
National Traveler*' Iwa. Co. of N  T., ."•" 

[ Inaui ii.g a.aluat all furni* of accident.] 

B. T. B017HXK, Utf- Cttiirr Pac. Mil 
Pembertow street* 

lit door north of Kaaen at. {Mi -I floor.) 

nrfer*. by permttaion, to 
Hoa.J. Wiley Kdmaudi, Trea*. Pacific  Mill*. 

Kilby li., Itoaion. 
Win. C.' hapln, RHJ., Ag't Pacific Mllla, Li 
J.F. Malflea, Keq., Ag't Al.Cotton Hill*, 
Hon. Henry Barton, (H'v Barton a; Co.) 
Oeo. A. Fuller, t.*r\., [Medman at roller) 
W. A. Unwell, Klo., (Ruaaell Pnperl'o ) 

Ail    lnvnlianfel«   ITIftliflHt*    for 
the I'm ilj inn *>f Ihe Blood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HTJMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

4TARTICULARLT 

Eryaipelaa.   Noltle   Haah,   Halt   Bheum, 
Borofula CarbuDolea, Molla and. Pile*. 

lCur 

Circular* giving Ibe n-cult* of the Working of 
tbeCiirliaa e.ne.ine, a* .nb.lllulea or llm-e of oilier 
cnnMrocrJon, rent upon ipplicaiioa. WM. A. 
UAUHH, Ilniltter of Corlla* Mraln tnginea, 113 
Kddy atreet, Providcijta;, li. 1. 

PAINTS  POR   FARMERS 
ANn   OTHKR«.-The  ORArTON   MlNKftAI. 
PAINT COMPANY   are now manufoeiurlag Ih* 
'-•   Chenpe.l and moal Durable  I'alnt In u*e: 

— will put on, mixed wllh pnre  1.Inured 
Oil, will lai 'orai .   It U i light brnwi 

An Invention of  Rare if or in 
Bmwai rural 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL I0T BUM 

lit    HEAT, 

Burns up all crta am) smoke, 
never brortkn by puUtngona 
ahado 1 abort, and not top- 
hoav/i ia eaaily cleaned by 
removiDK top; tn fact, tho 
moat pertect ohlmney known 
-and in font auporseding all 

others what* It haa been in- 
troduced. 

No dealer can afford to be 
without them. 

Having !■■ - ii appointed P-ol* Agent 
In Lawrence for the aalc nf t hi- 
I'MKTAI. 1f)P LAMP filllll- 
KKY," I would invite all |o make 
limni..II ut It* merit*. 

hand a large aaeortneat of 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
— A»I> — 

TIN   AND  GLASS WARE, 
which  will ba told at a much lower prloc ll 

rite where. 

CV-All klndi of HEPAIHINO of Utovei and 
Inwara done to order nt abort nolle*    Pnmp* at 

and repaired.  Store* *tored on reatonable term*. 

,,„, ct., .,d, ...u iw.. b. »yhn F j Btafter:AKte™ 
o-M.: ..id... i„,.,i.ii.. urn. (i,i ^<»":,r.,^.r:"'7.r",;:,,':": 

or beautiful chocolate color, and  i'*n  be  chaageo 
to green, lead, alone, otivr, ilrab or rr.-am, to .all 
lh'< UtUof |h* niniumer.    ll ll valualilc for Hon.. 
e*, Birna, Pence*, Agrlcullnml Implement*, Car- 
riage and Car Maker*. PalU and Wooden Were. 

Metal nnd   Shingle  It oof* (It being Flrr 
—   Tlurlal  Ca*e*.  Canal 

i.rioorOllClolh., 
M'mi hhta, Ihepaat 

■■ a paint for any purpnae I* unaurpai 
..I t.iT   timlV.il.tr I'.llKl . fll-M-ltl   .mil ™,H,...Kri,. 

I Prlee *.-, per btil. of ; H li.. whleh will aupplv a 
farnnr tor year, to come. Warranted In all ■ ■•■*- 
a* nrmve. t>end for a circular, whlrh give, full 

i particular*. None eennlnr unle.a branded In a 
| Ira.ir in*r* lirafrnri MlniTal Paint.   Addna* KAN 

ass    OAK    ■ T K EKT. 

Nearly oppo*lle Ihe Lawrence llolel.        Tlje7 

HKNItY VATTKB, 

DR. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

SIll'IIK'S AxfllSTAlfr. 
IT HAS PBOVED INFALLIBLE >'0ll BURNS. 

Froaeti I irub., Itrul.ea, npraiu*. Wound* or *il 
kind*, I'ain. Iu the .-iiie. buvk oriShoulder*, Chil- 
blain*, (implied IIMIKU, .-tiiT Neck, Ague m the 
>'ace or llrt-a.l, tar Ache, IKafner-', Poiaouliig, 
r.ryfipi'Us,  and    luDaiuallun    of   Ibe   tie*.    F« 
Kin i li.-tmii in not a i-eriain can1, yel liundre. * 
base been relieved by 11 When oilier reira-diva ha.I 
failed. 

Al a* Internal ineOlclne, when taken In icaaon, 
It will nne li.tbiiu'limi ol lhclIo«1lt..Hjaentery, 
Kidney CumpUiut, and t holera lloibua. li will 
■ Ian enie IDplttherla. dry Congn. nnd Aaihma. 

Tin* midliin.1. purely ve^vtuhle In it* cumpo- 
MIIOII. MHiiblnirand healing in H» loSuenee, and 
■in,) ui-jiiveu loawy ngeur*ua Hilliperiect *afeiv- 
ll Hit* b.rn before I In p u I ■ 11 during Ibe piirt nine 
year*, nnd ha* wrought .owe. of the inoai aatoui.b- 
iii* cure*. I he proiirlel' r challeoge* Ibe world to 
produce Iu aupertor o* n rrwtrdy. for aale by all 
Utw-vwrta. 

T    <■■ »- t-ttttf. f"**', BpetaataWi at*". 
Demaa Bame* A Co . ^1 Park   Bow, New York, 

Will iilao >u|ipl) the trade at lift price*. 
Nollopl.'Hapn 

I  I1.I.I1WS'   Kltll.in \ I. 

WORM LOZENCES 

We ran with conllriei 
WDBM LOZKNUKM »■ 
for thoie troubleaotne pi- 

liitattinal  Wo.ana, 
After year*  of careful  experiment,   anece* 
crowned our effort*, and we now oll'trr lo the 

[lefitult,MU     ■ 
-nnt.   ho Inji 

.8ICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

Till* ilmple and practical contrivance proroa to 
meet the ncceaalty or every family for Mini, thing 
to u*e for DnviMtt CLOTIUU, Ac, which do«* not 
encumber four room, and which la cheap, ll may 
alao be mad tor a temporary ihelf In t)cd-rooma, 
.ml placet of biiilnea*, aa It only require* two nnila 

to Hang It on, and can bo removed initawtly, or 
drappod chwa to the wall by a tingle rwuvewtf« *w 

. It la only Decenary to ice It liung up 
appreciate it. The Mieir h*« three poaition*. The 
drar, an upright owe, hanging cloao to the 
when not In ue*. The aeoond, (when alipped Into 
ihe loweat notch), pru>eetlng outward and upward 
about hall way betwoew the upright and horizon- 
tal. The third, horlaonlal, laliahle for a thelf.- 
VThen nnaefover the uianfir-plcca the heat from 
■tova haa full power lo dry wet articlee. Wet tow 
ela, Ac, eon.tantly occurring In n kilcbea, may bo 
thrown on It careleeely and dried quickly. Al Ihe 
■aaie time the whole thing occuplti no ipace avail- 
able for any other purpose. You may liave a alialf 
outkide ol yonr window at any moment by limply, 
providing two nail* there to bang therauk on, and 
thereby nubjeri aiiio.ll ftowrr pot*nod other article* 
to low nail Inc. In offlcc* and other placet ot 
baalneia where a temporary ahilf wlUuh ran bo 
readily placed and loatantly removed would be very 
iimful, Iblt article la jnat the thing for inch pur- 
poiei. In caao you wl*h to place smalt articlrt on 
It, a piece of itoul paper or new.paper will cover 
the epaoeibetween the bora.andthna prevent thiir 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Rlckcle, Patentee, No. 
4 Chlckerleg Place, Boaton, Ma**. 

F. 8. JEtVETT Jk CO., 

183 Eaaex fttioet, 

Bout AmtHTS MM I.AWirnnrit.        apl^lltf. 

.or all you 
iverfafliu 

Free Trade^riumphant 
Monopoly  DrlTFat to the WAIIT 

orid 

ffectual ami 

... _ parttclu ol calomel cnti-r* theireoiupo- 
■Hlon. iiiey may be need wllltuut furllier prep 
ration, and nt any time. Children will eagerly de- 

-■ **- iu, and aah lor more. They 
)■ norma from their dwelllng- 

wiu alwny* atrengthen the woak 
an."euiaelalid, even wbci He I* not illlleted 

Varloai remaaUe* have froaa lima totlnte, heeu 
r.rionti.eiKled, inch a* calomi'l, oil ot 
iiii|"-iiilii.-. ate, pr.iduelug dangerom 
Uu,. . I,.lal con-eipience*. Alter niucl. ir>ca.<.M, 
atud) anil experiment., i-nitimrliig -rveral tear*, 
the proprieior* of k'KLLowa' tt»B*i LO»:K?HIKH 
haver-urj-eedrd In producing till, reinetly.l'ree Iroin 
■ M objei-non*. nnd i>ii< Irtvuy aale, plemant and et 
lertual. They do not kill iiie worm*, but act b) 
making Ihairdwiiliiig-piaci.iill.agretable tuiliem. 
In order 10 aaaurr i-onauiner* of ihe geiiuiaeue*. 
of theae l.nieiigoa, the analyali of Dr. A. A. 
HAYVa.tMata Aaaayer, i* annexed:— 

" I h ive analyaed the WIIRH LiizRKORa prepar- 
ed by Moaere. Kellow*ACo., and Bud that ihe;, 
artt tree from uin cury mill o.li.-r melalllc or miner 
al milter lii*w Lotougeaare aklllullyaouipouud 
ed.plenaanttothe laite. tale, yel lure ami efTa.-t- 
Ivt fu their nolloa. Ke.uacifully. 

A.  v. H.ivi;.-, M   D 
Aaiayer to tin Stale ol Ma**." 

Price 43 cent* per Box |   Flrefoi  $1. 
Prepared at the New Knglaud botaaio Depot, for 

Ihe Proprietor, 
J. C. FKKNCH, 

ri-UfrS i ompouad Mandrake Bittern. 
FfOM the i.i-l-.; i ■■ .1 p cine ('iirlmlltil for ll* if- 

A.M-II. A -un- cure for Viaeaaoaof thn Illoti.l 
and Becretlona.    Prepared by ti. W. Wu      - 
f .grandaon of the  tale  Dr. Vl* 
HY.1HIMX- *i Cii h. iin.i.iiiik. Hi 
Hi M limi's a IIIKH, IS Hanoi 
mile Ageula lor New Kn-ln*nl. 

•O     FIRtfT PBEMIUM        Jk. 
VW   OT m   «HTer   Medal     ^tj"> 

waa iwAiani TO .A 

_.     BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE   ^Q 
OZflf *I Ik* N. II. Haa A«rlciiltur.l 8nci.tr, M^ 
^■f      RiTilt, huMan In tS.hu., nr(>l. W, WO. 

H A R K t: TT'a 

Vegetable Hair Resiorallre 
lUator*. Otay Hair lo I* K.taral Color i pro- 
BHUH DM irowlli of tar U*i> i char.cn Ik* •*_ 

Aaatt to thrfr original otmnie •riion i .nidi- 
rakM   IHnOnHT lad  DoMni   prrraaa -***. 

lUIr ralllar <»ti*> .a*trio. Urmia*;. *•«_/ 
" It roakala* M bdartnoa ra*pMt1<wW.     ^V 

.A. »nd I* Ol. mo*t paaawu- and nil-   »   » llfrx    rtli . :,„,, „„     4K* 

J. H. BArtNETT 4 CO.. Prwprladatra, 
NAMI iits rv.K. v. u. 

for aale tn  Lawrence by  H. M. Witttsrv an 
W. H. 111:1..11.MI. 1 .-■!>.-,.11 

vV>°^*"TO"E0,^^W. 

.»* 5-- >^ m. 
Sea what the Gml Trag*o1eiava tiyt 

i*n**i--ln Dr. ('(••i.nia* * Eartui t 
■a okl friend, bavin* u**d ll aa a epa. 

luii. and loltrt arllela f..r uvtrtl yr*r*. The 
bottle I. not lb. ..to* fiyU W. h.v* M Part*, but 
«ponraonaaorth*pre*arailow 1 And ll to bo iha 
•aat* aa that pat up In Trance, li la lb* aarr »a 
TittLi roa ra* lUia I nova aver fcund. and I ant 
glad to know it 1* bocomlna *o popular In Ani.nca. 

ADELAUIB  KIBTOII.'' 

It ii very cn»y lo ray of tlila, or uny other Medi- 

cine, " K In the very bnl remedy knowu." Il la 

not alwny* *oea*y 10 prove it, Il In, however, e»- 

cecillnjly grallf, iny In Hie proprietor of thli Med- 

icine, lhat, vrlillc he declarea to the public that 

lhl> t*a iuo*l wondeifiil and ilTcctlve Specllic for 

Humon, ui nliilvd above, be bag abundant prool 

at IIJIHI to fuMaln 1il> ata'emeul. 
Kor "ixteen year* the Humor Doctor hn* been 

maiiulitclural   null  aold, anil every year 

creaacd Ihr value of It a reputation and the amount 

nf I'll *alr*.    In  New  l<HOip*hire, where It 

originated, no remrdy for lluiiiora I* 10 highly 

prlnd.    An eminent phyolclrn, (now an nri 

■urgaon) when practicing In M, 11., pun-hmed I 

tween tlfty nnd nlxty gallon'of it, durlog aoi 

Hewn or eight year*, .iiitl uaed It iu III* pracllce 

He hai lince then ordered II for Hu- honpllal wUHa 

be waa atalioned. Ulher phyahlan* have purchand 

It, and bora uaed it In practice with groat aa^cei*. 
Whan Ibe proprietor lived lo Mew llaiupalilre, al 

Ooffktown Coaler, for Ihe apaoe at* thirty or forty 
mllea aroaad, anal In alaaolutatar partloulatly, the 

Hiimur Doctor waa well known and highly rained 

[for Ihe aaaaerooa and woadortul cure* which il 

effected. Though manufactured In large qua nllllci, 

the atipplj waa frequently exhamted,and purchai- 

era had to wait for nfore lo be  made.    In that 

reijlou rone very ecvere caaoi of Eryaipela* were 

treated with It—and they wereaWred.   Erytlpeln* 

aore*. or carbunolea, 1 hoae ugly painful ulcera.werr 

enllrely   removed,   wherever   till*   medicine waa 

faithfully lined.   Ho It wa* with Scrorula and Salt 

Khenm.   The Humor Doctor cured them. 

Since the proprietor 'a removal 1 o Helrone.Ma**., 

In* preaenl realdence, ba iia* been regularly lelllag 

It lo patlcnta who hare applied to him Ia perioo.md 

ha* been very earcetafnl Iu relievtnu and curing 
Ihem. One cnar of Erj alpelm—of an old man *J 

yea" -I* Worth mentioning Iu parllculnr. Win 

he e to the Doctor', office he eou Id only weai 

a pair of old mlil« r on-i -lei,-, hit Teet and ankle* 

were *o aVolleu and *orr.   When he pulled off hi* 

•oelhi the  ..ui.- came wltli ihem, and the 1 

bleeding feet were frlghlful to behold,   suffice 

■ay, that leas than otieiloaeu bottleaof the Uu 

Doctor (and In a few weeka) healed up thoae feet 

and ankle*,'O that they were amooth and *ppa- 

rently tound. The man wore boota without lucun- 
veuhnce.   Nunieroa* ca*r* of Plwipto* In the Faee 

have been treated wllh thi* medicine, to the entire 

eradication of Ihem.   In Melroao alone, (her* are 

more than a hundred paraotia who have u*e I the 

Humor  Doctor, end giro It nn excellent name.— 

In all-the  town* around It I* well known aud 

approved. .   

For the aake o( grfoVli'i; what la thought of li, a 

few u.tliiionlnla are bean ineerted:— 

-HILTON OALH. Kaq., Boaton. 

1 hereby rertl.y that I waa aorcly aflllclcd with 

bull* for two year*, developing Ihemaalve* upon 

my limb* and olher pnrtt of my body. Theaager- 
Ing* which 1 endured from thewi areladocnbable. 

Suflloe it lo aay thai I faithfully tried *ev 
in.i ■( popular I,...MM, ,. , i. ,1k :■. 1.ui wltlii 

Ing 1 he affliction. Al length, by the cwrneat rrqueit 

ol an Iniliuuic friend, 1 waa Induced to try Dr. J 

W. Poland'* Humor Doctor, aud am very happy t< 

alien that all my boil* were removed, and my 

healtii waa reitored by using Dr. Poland'* aforesaid 

modlrlne. MILTON UALK. 

Boaton, Jan. 11, ISM. 

A. C. WAI.LATE, Eat)., Mancbeiter, N. H. 

Dr. J. W. I'oland,—Dear Sir :»-I very cheerfully 

give my teatlniony la favor ot your Humor Doctor 

** an excellent remedy for humor.,. My numerou* 

acquain lance* lu Hanohailer kuow how aevercly 

waa ami. ted wllh boil*, aud they know how pt> 

fertly good aay benhh 1* at proaant. Ynarilumor 

Doctor cared me. Pleaie reler to mo for pertkulari 

!   In my eaee. A. C. WALLACE. 

I      Manoheater, N.H., June II, 18M. 

Union Pac.rVc Railroad c* 
THEIH   FIBiT  MORTGAGR  RONn. 

AS AN INVK81MENT. 

The rapid pro(rre** of the   t'nion  pMBc ,_ 
road, now  building ereM from Omaha, Nrbraa*. 

rornilng. with it* we.torn connrci|ol,, M^ 
broken line aero*. ll,ecU..Hnenl.*tir.,cu,tLltr* 
lothe value of tho Flrat Mortgage BoaoTS? , 
the fompiin, now offer to the public. To,!,!, 
tpieatlon avked by prudint lnve*lor*i.,«jw|j' 
lionda   aerure?"   Heat, "Are they a prcojfc*.!*!*" 

nenll"   IP reply tn brief; 
.    The early completion of tin-  whole *,„. 
to the Paellr in ** eertnlw aa any fulnrabao, 
event can be. ThcGovernmentgmntofofe 

tweuty 111IIII011 *cre» of laud nod flflj mttlki del 
iar* iu in own bonda, praciloall'y guarantee! M 
One-fourth of the work I) already don* tod ffu 
track continue* to be laid at the rate of iwo aUlt* 
■nay. ' 

'■id. The l.'nlotirnclflcHnllTOidboatUirtUaneg 
upon teliat preailaei lobe 000ef Ifw moalneag*: 
able line, ofjaltroad In the country. gor „,- 
)**ra It maKfriC ihe only Una ooaoaotlag the AA. 
Iiaiic and t-^iifle; indbeingwlthowto* 

daiihed, u* till, H, +a mllea ofthl* road a 
equipped with drpot*, loconw 
two train* are dally running each way. Tbaaa. 
teriala for the remaining ttt tnllei to Hi* eiMon 
base of the Hue ky Jioo a Ulna are oat hand, aad H 
la under ooiiiract Itkbe done In September. 
• uii. The uet corning* of the icctloni lira**) 
linl.tml ore aeeerol llraea praafer th*n the gold 1*. 
tcrrat upon the Pint Mortgage Uond* npoatooi 
n cilon*, and If nnt another mile of the road wen 
built, Ibe purl already completed would not oaly 
j... v Inlereit and eapeaac*, but bo prottabl* to Un 
Company. , 

'1.   The Celun Facrlc kallNiad boad* rank*   ' 
d only aa thi road progrraaag, and therefor. 
irvet bo In Iha market unlet* Ikey reyraaenli 
fitit properly. 

1, Their amowart lietrtetlyrlmitedJiyUwte 
n roatal ta whe* I* gr«niod by iha U. t, Uav. 
tent, and for which It tatf. . iWj- ^ ^ 
■curity. ThWaaaouwt wpew tb*MtfoWmlh* 

we.tlroaa l'ia*hau> only 9IMOOper Me. 
nil, The fket (net the C. 8. 60v.rntn.Meo*, 

ildera a *ecoud lien upon Ihe road a good invest- 
ment, and that lomc of the ahrowdeat rahrnad 
bwiloVi ol Urn country have already paid la Bra 
million dollar* apon \ke afoek, (whlolj lilo thra 

third lien) mny "ell laap Ire eon IU eaee in a first 
lien. 

Although (til not claimed lhat there na 
be any better leonritlei than GoreramtnlV, tker* 

•.arilri who ootilder e rlr*t mortgage apon 
i a property al Hill the very beat leearliy |a 

world, and who irll Iheir Ooreraaeat'a to 
re-Invent In Hit** bonda—ibaaaetarlai a greater 
Iwtereat. 

Dalon PaolBe Italliood boaaa ara 
offered for the pretaat al IW cent a on the dollar aad 
accrued lulvreil, they aro IAO cheapest ticarlty ia 
ihe market, being more I Haa 16 per rent, leiitaaa 
U.S. Sloeka. 

10th.    At the current/rate of premium on gold, 
they pay / 

OVKK NINE VJM CENT. INTEREST. 
The dally aubacrlpMoni are nlrendy large, aad 

iliey  will  1 iiiimiii   Jo be  received III New Korfc 
by tho 

CONTISKXTAI. NATIO^AI. BAHK, 7 Natian it., 
CI.AIIK, 11 ■ Ji CO., Ranker*, HI Wall it, 
Joli.4 J. ct™ A SOS, Hunker*,3t Will it., 

and by HANKS and HANK 1:11s generally thro'- 
0*1 the United Htale*. of whom maps and descrip- 
tive paiuplitet* may be obtained. They will also b* 
sent by mall from the Compouyl Office, No.!* 
Nhiaau *treet, New York, ou application. Sub- 
icrlbera will select their own Agent a In whom they 
hnve confidence, a bo alone wtll be reiponslbte to 
Ihem lor ihe iaf« delivery of the bond*. 

.:.n' .. 11 JOHN J. nsi i>. 
f) Treaauror, New York. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Caah Fund Sept. lat, 1806, at.OOO.OO 

AMD ALL   I ossi.a   PAID. 

DtceHtny Routrt, 

Hiiutrhotrl Furniture. 
Fanner*' liarna and rontfntt. 

Cft«fc*Vtt, Stern and roajgaiff, 

id on my f» 

All I.tiiie* Frctnptlw Adjuaied and Paid 

A.    C.   tpHADWICK, 

Agent fnr Lawrence aad vicinity. 

ver 91«i,00iiln Illvldenda 
■ iciimenl hi* ever bet n atano. 

WM. R. MOKTOrT, I'rraldent. 
Cwaa. A. HowuAan, Bocretary,      l»i»y«f 

•told everywhere.   Hnk. A Itotter, Importen 
nnd Wholeaale Ilragglats, tlrneral Agent*   tor lll< 
I.R.   Cha'i Clarke, hrnggist, Agent,  Lawrence 

^ y?*v 
Great Reduction in Rates Fare 

TO AND FROM EUROPE. 
Tartlea g.iliHT to Europe, or .ending for thr-lr 

rnoaria.rau hive ihem loought out by ttr.t eta.. 
ocean .team.liip*. taton nnTmsrd #riet at Ihe 
port* of London. Uterpunl, Ula-gaw, Qneeu*- 
man, Hern, ami all Ihe |,rm(h,il purl, in I lance 
and fJermany.b) way or New York Hollow, fort- 
lamlor >li ..l,»|ili.iiit 1 hMrgefootrwrwporloli.oi 
Inland   from   any of  the   above   purls,  boggoge 
Included,  

':'!!..$ 
, Proprielorn 
rr it., in.-i.in 

ini' mi ii 

ral Agent* 
Agent,  Lai 

inhiUflnm 

In 1 11 ,. 11-.- for I'M Ni 
Companv, ha* redii'eil il 
all two port, lu Ureat Hi 

 J  llBVl„ 
■ rale* of faro to and from 
tain mill Hi.- ifni II.- ui "I 

• 0 I -e 11.. I, IMtl.KI s in.ill' A IIKRH 
HI I'TFRW for.lHiinillee.l'o.llietie.., ■ Ir.-rt'oni 
1,1 mil, Itiinior., Inil.ge.rli.il, Hi.pep-l... I'lea, liu- 
ilne...   Il.-arl.ehe.   llri.ini    arid   .11   Olsm.es 
arl-lng from lllaorderrt "Imiiiicli, Totphl l.lvir 
ami Ifad HIIKMI. to ahl.h all peraon. are .nhjecl tn 
Spring and Summer. Sold bv tt. r (i(M)lMVIN 
A CO., Button, and hy all I'eal.ra In Stcllrln*. 

■ant/e tn Cnltfonila, hy the (tppo<lllon  I.in* 
.   ■" .1.11 ■   nt very low rale.. 
Ilrooil   lltkel* to New kwrkor Montreal ata 
riion li urn present price*. 

.   alia tor any an 1   on any hank  lu Great 
Hi 11,1111 and Ireland nt lowe.l rale*. 

■7IT    EDWAHU   l-ni.iv, 

1 Oik! near JackarMt St.. Law ranee. 

TRAVEI.UStl BAGS, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, 

TRAVELLING BAGS, 

BAS K"E T S , 

DR.  MATIISON'S  8UKE REMEDIES 
rtm gpEciAi- CASES, 

Can he obtained only at hi* nffii-r, No. ■» tTnlon St, 
I'mi Iriencc, anil lire aeiir by eapieaa In aealed pack 
og**,*nrw*v /'*•* oAserenfloH, 10 ail part* Ot the 
country. Thro do wo*- run reervlAieu, tail for their 
respeellve inirpoaea, l*^v ooalltrelg |«M oo eowvii. 
**>-Circulars giving fnll Information, u-Ua tkskfgh 
**< Iestiat(io4o7*,al*ow hook on apeetn. /Maenae* 
In * .e.i/..l ttanNnae,aaal free. a*r/le a« wwrf 
ttn4f.ii ike**, for wllliout rr/erttrtt no idverlii- 
I ni; iihiiiclan ahoutd lie trusted. Encloee a atnmp 
fur po>l*gr, and dlrerl to On. MATTiaos, Nn. att 
L'sion »r.. euitviDKiit-a, B. I. aur"l"y- 

Challenge to the World! 
FDR 

PLASTERS OF ATX KINDS. 
Every mnn hi. own doctor,h< Nn enre.no pay. 

liugT.OUOfcS'S 

< elrbral.d  | 

Mwa. WHEELIK, Htoaeham, Uaa*. 

1 vwry eonfJdentlyaialenMwiMlyreeoniwwod Pr. 

J. W.  Poland'a  Hamor Doctor ai an eacelleni 

remedy   for   Humon,  having  been  wonderfully 

3 '   benefltied by it myielf.   My own oaaa waa a very 
levera aad obatlaaieone. For more tkantwoyeora 

the akin upon the Imlda of both my haada, and 

even down on the wrlit, wna oonat ally cracked 

and broken up, ao that I wa* unabl* to uae my 

handa In any kind of wet work, and waa obliged 

to wear glotrei In tewing to avoid gelling blood 

apon my work.   The humor which to afflicted 

wa* probably'a combination  ol  Eryatpelai and 

Ball Khcum.   My general health wa* unite poor 

So alter 1 began to uae Ihe Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive algna uf healing.   1 oootlnucrfto take the 

ineill.me  till I  WJI nnilly cured.   My liandi ar 

now perfectly free from humon,and lo all iippeai 

inrea my whole system i* cleiir ol It, unit fli* I" en 

fur several monlh*.   I Oled ef^*/ botttt* before 1 

(kit aafo to give It entirely up. buttbey eured me. 

llAltltlKT WHKKI.KK. 

flionoham, Mnii., July i, IKM. 

P.    MOUSE, 
Manufncturer of 

FA-FEIi    BOXES. 

Particular attention paid to 

HAT AND  BONNET BOXE9, 

holh aquaVr and round. 

Patent Medicine & Howry Boxei, 
CARTOKB, SHU.F BOXES, Ac, Ac. 

Plea** call on or address 

E. P. MORBE, -   -   - 

tatltayio-   MKTHUEK, 

Mala atreet, 

aglink Black lalve, 

Corni, Felowa, Her Which he  warrant* to 
Holla a iid Si-a.d.; mill mr Aurceaeca. nore .iippi 
and Broken Hreoal*. I* Ihe beef planter known. 

The above eaa be had al my rosldeneo,    „„, 

11 iiiuv.'i       Boar of No. 10 Spring Bt, 

1'iitiit-t'ii ran t><   rur.d. 
Ileadach he relieved at otfe, Coldili 

and even dl.Tl-W the no. 
red, by the use or.hr well kl 

olda lu thr head re 
e and head al 
iswn rained; 

Itifdir*   O.rmaa   a,»nrr 

Give ltatrlal.lt never fall*; co»t« ti 
or >nle hy all druggl".; or .end 3J ri 

YMllUlt A CO.. Hoalun, aud receive a box by 
IfaaaU ?A; 

DAILY  EX< L'RaiONa 

i: 

boarilari much jelly with their Towt 

£*>A San Francieco editor •■« 
whan he ihinka o( Irelarid'e woea, hia 

goei 'piity pal.' 

FOR   NEUHALOI A 
AND AM. NKUVOl H DISEASE 

aOI.li   IIV   l>lil iiiil.-rs   RVKMVWllHMt* 
1 -Prioa *1.00 par Package. 

TURNER A fO.. - - I'luifHie nuts, 
1^0   l ri iiiniil  St., Boaton. 

> I        -_ .__ 
j Death to Pin-Worms! 

.&> only r. A.li'* fin-WOHM BYRUPIathe 
td*ngerous of all t**wr thoae moil itoubkiome aud 
I tcm. II la also tb* moat eu.f.inh.1 the human 111- 

1 oiner Uadaof worm. Iw children, -ii-aa (oral) 
that I tab**; H*,ift|JHjewtw^SeTd 

n,"rl ll^"t.nCUo!V'.''*1Ol|>"l»Wlel A CO., BtatanV, anrt ,,'u 
1 druggist* 

BOSTON 
stoppiag at Hall 

HARBOR, 
I and  lliii^hiiiu. 

HTI'.taFK  'HOHE' HTANDIrsH, 
CACT. C. R. (MIOD. 

Make. Ihreeeanirainn* rtallv, (Snndat. ■ aei-pledl 
lt'.,v log    I.IVKlIt      WHiHr,   lln-liil,  foul    of 
Pearl  sin-t   al MB A. M., 1 ;■" nnd 1.11  P. M. 
1.. ailoc UlM.IIAM at . ». ".*■• A   !H .. ..n.l .1 f. 
atiti at. in I'  M. 

Carriage* lu readiness na the arrival of the 001 
It lllnghani lo convey p<i>*i ngen lo aud If.-m 111 
n,r In,.. .1 KAKTAHBT HKafH. 

Tha uhote preieuli a line opportunity for oMnll 
Ing a view ol object* of Inters.I lit Rn.ton ll.rlu 
The aitimrr. In making her trips, pane* POH 
H.wlar.iji, /Jrfrt'endeace and Jforeea. 

Fare Wieent* ror the eaeonlon. 
Bw*lyiu    DAVID OH A PI If. Agent. 

*' I   1 i   1   lr ,   . ,1 , I      1\   ,,   .   U 
» OHAPIN, Agrent, 

I5.«.«v and YUM Books, 
■— -ali-by MAKgTON A PttlMCH. 

**-p- 

PEDai'C-w  &   CLOSSON 
UEiLERS IN 

F U R N I T U R K 
— AMI— 

Hoursekoepiiig Goods. 
Prlviit* Itetnience-, Roardlnc Ilontci aad Hotels 

fur nl nli eil r Ii It rli.pntcli and In Ihe belt manner. 
AVrklndioffeoodf madefobrTtirofmberwtae.ta 

oar Ma*, ff* do iictl mean tu he excelled In any 
department of onr business. 

All   arrangements,   agreement*   and   rontrnct* 
rnlerel Inlu hy our home will be squared, rilled 
■ud   eomtiletrd  lo the entire aatlahclloii 
parties with w hum We are' brought into huaiucn- 

'feaviationiwlih.  ' 
Auction bale* every PATVHlJAV of Fi 

ture and every *ort of Merchandise. 

Pt^BlCK A CLOSSON, 
Auct'rB, Real Estate Brokers, 

 AMP-e: 

AGENTS AND APPRAISERS 
ot nrery kind of Boal and 1'ereonal Kitate. 

All ..les .ml .ppralsala atleniie.1 to personally. 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    SALE. 

The  aubierlber,  being about to  leave for thi 
Writ, will tell Iha following real estate: Theonl) 

SAW   AND CRIST   Mill, 

In Methnen—thebeil paying property In town,em1 

with a >BIHII omlay nilghl be made one of the best 
water power* In tha State.   Alao, 

3A ACRES OF WOODLAND, 
near  Ihe " Hwbbard   Pliee," a part of which b 
covered wllh a wood growth of OAK.   Alao, 

30 ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

near the mill, with over One  Hundred Cord* o 
Wood itandlug un it. 

Termaeasy.   Apply to 

CHAJCLKS V. JA< KMAN, 
M- i.,-.   1 MtTHUKN, M.i". 

^^4»c#nnd;~lr, 

'~ lolhdeffecla of yn> 

Cambrics,   Muslins, 
TTalnaooka weed- Lawn* -for Lodloa' aad -Jaoaawaj 
Whit* U.l-ts. 

BHITH'A, VO V*mx at., oor. Jaekaoa. 

rORTMONAlES. 
 it   for  Ladiei  or 

MAltdTO.N A PKINCK'A 
- rw.Owtce, 141 BlMKlt. 

Urge   aad   rarted   iianrtmen 
liemi.at MAMll"'* 

Pyle's Saleratus 
bieluMriwa^ttMB^ 

Alwaya pot tip la pound packagea, 
FULL WEIGHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 

Mitt. POUTER,'Dover, N. H. 

Dover, M.H., Jnly w, ISM. 

received }our letter Inquiring aa 

your mediolue on aa* alcana**. I 

am nappy to lay that I think It la 'the medicine' for 

thai dreadful ilchneii. 1 tried vnrlouipteaorlptlc01 

but found none that tallied the itomach and cleared 

the head Ilka the Hamor Doctor. I fell *■ though 

I could hardly wait to got aehore loeulreat yon to- 

I ni 1 inline It Into ihlp chandlery aUtrea.tbat 11 may 

riuil Ha way lo thote who augur upun the mighty 

deep Trom aoaalekoaia. KoapUlni whoUka their 

famlllea with them, ar carry paaieiigrri, should 

try It tor oaoa, tbay would never bo WIIIIOK to 

voyage without 11. 
I have med It In my ^milyalnoaiU Introduction 

to the public, for blltoui hnbiu, haadache, aud 

humor, about my ehililn 11, and have alwaya foand 

It a sure cure. 
1 am not food of having my name appear In 

public and would not conaent lo It on any 

but to relieve iha lufferlng; but, If the foregoing 

win be.of any ICTvice m you or ttn publl 

onn awake nae nf It. 

Prlee   TO   Isntl    |irr   Hatll*. 

Thii Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 
Ihe preaeat at the 

Mow Kagland Bwtaualo Uepot, Boiioi 

under ihe inperviilon of Dr. POLAND, for the 
proprietor, J. C FKEKCM 
lo whom all order* ibould be addrenad. 

Bold by Dealer* in Medicine* everywhere. 

QF.O. C. 000PW1X * CO., Boalon, Ageata for 
Haw Kngliad. eowbmlTaihl 

gold tn Ijwrenc* by Cha'a Clark*, Horatio 
aw|lb.il,M. Whltaey,   and all drngglitt. 

BRUNING & SHULTZ, [ 

Dealer* In all hind* of 

NEW    AND     SECOND-nAXD 

FURNITURE. 
Corner of Newbury nnd £urx Sti., 

(South iide) LAWBENCE. 

Repairing, Uf hoi tiering, Varnishing 

Pletara Framen made to order. 

CANE  CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 
D. Pruning, IyHjyl2 ''he's Phulti. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A largo ainortmrnl nf 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
BOW receiving nt the Oraln itorr ol 

li, B. HUNCE. 
I am tailing Aour for tha tollnwing prleea: 

S12 00,   lia.MO,    SU.OO.   Slo.OO,   #lh-00, 
tU.OO anil Sltt.00 |.ei bbl. 

Call and taamine before parchaiiag rliewhers, 
andiate lUpereeut. 

No. 13 Luuntnce SlrtA. 

'200   BALKS 

0001)   ENGLISH   HAY 
■ ir aale by ibe 

giKio quality 
ear, ten or 
■ any loose b tfTijysis. 

11. B. PR1NCK, 18 Uwrvnoa St. 

FEED FOR HENS. 
Hue*.* heal'. 
Barley, 
Middling!., 

Corn, 
Oaia, 
Meal, 
Craekid Cora- r 

H. H. PRINCE, 13 L wtence Snett 

FOR   FAMILY USE 
tr..|ll.l.ili:.liill..llt.|OHl M.il. 
buckwliuiit 
Ky« a™i, By 
Out llour, 

Al lb. Grain .ton of 
.11. B. PKINCE, 19 L.wi.nce Sir.el 

itjOm Meal. 
iHi.lti-.l MI i.l. 
Wlilteeiiriillnn'l"f 

lYellow "   ■    " ' 

, Pi. .1 as 

11. B. PHINCK, 
, ia Lnmii •!., ■«« ■••"' 

Magatlnes far August 
,SSt7&W&VSmSS^  
K»..l>^.i H~n;. *!"".'-;i,,"S ,1   1- 

s!i* »• r.f. nae* «., i» «-»" 

11 w* 
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iCo. 

luWll, 

mjfk 

Fud . 
t. 

saw*. 

rl) •!«■ 

rV.'V 
Ident. 

EJS. 

IIA V 

!1. 

I 

usl. 

Clre f atorente ^mtrir an, 
 ABO—. 

ANDOVBR ADVERTISER, 
U PL'BLHKRD 

r mr  PIIIDAT  KVBNINI; 
 AT  

torxtr if • MM anU ^ppUtog jttf., 
 BT—r 

Qm >.S. MBIiaiLI. * C«„,  Pr.FrU..r«. 

I IUHCRirTIOHI-IH ADVANCE. 

OIITHT,    -     •     *J.W|3lr Months,    .    ll.oo 

Wham mat paid 1B *dv**e*, |1 JO. 
alB.IBt*ple*, • Ml*. 

RATES OF AOTltTlSfflO. 

OBI eqatr*, (•■« lawn) ON Insertion, »i BO 
Kaoh additional insertion, *i 

1 mouth. I not. I not. • mos. 1 /ear 
Onai.aarr,    IN        S M - « 00       0 OO      HI 00 

1 monthi.   0 ■ontht 
Oir-alghthaelsmn.     • 00 JJ M 
Oa*-faarth      " If OO to W 
One-half " 30 00 to 00 «<w 
QneDolnmn, 40 00 80 00 1*0 00 

Nuokarge ef Itaa tan one square, 

A.dr*rLl**r* occupying ane-fuuriliol ncolnmu.or 
mar*,*r*eatitJi-d to aehaugeol mauer auartcriy. 

Assign***' ml AdmlaistraMra Nortec*, 9SJ0. 
■a*t**ien\ts.i»; Probate and oth«r Legal No- 
lan* 94.90 pir iquare for thru* Insertion* or l«aa. 

• paolal Notion, (nonpareil landed; S3 per ceut, 
•xtr*. 

hfotl*** la reading coin mm, M tnu par Hue.— 
Ma aharg* of Una than « Una*. 

40 00 

THE TRI-WEKRLY AMERICAN 
la lemed na above, on lueadnrTi, Thurednya.navd 
Satardavi; d***Utd to the Intereitiof Lawrence 
sad vklulty.   ••■"". per year. 

AMEEICAN 
JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

•Haraer a/ Ktttx nrnt AjtpUo* AUroaYa. 

vvnar DicacxirTiOR or 

HISnSLLANEOUB   JOB   PBIMTXVO, 

la the boat manatee. 

Great Attraction 

107   Essex  street. 

A. SHABrE A CO. 

JSTH-W   OOODS, 

Oar new stock tmbtim a loll a* aortas eut of all 
kinds of Dry Ooods ot every grade, from th* 
Ions*! Brio* to the Ineat. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar atook It rich and varied, and from the heat 

Importers In New York. Wa have no beeilaUoa 
la a.iertlng that It la 

Uieieetleel   and    CneqeaJletl    in   this 
Market, 

and that It ropraanaii tan 

Largest and  Choicett telecled Vari- 
ctjf uf Qoodi, 

for Ladle*' and Children'* Dream, In oar city. 
A complete auortment of 

SILKS, 
Plain Colors and Black—especial paint being taken 
lo present lo onr cu.tumer* tba MxsT Notti of 
Else* auk for service. 

Particular attention la paid to onr' 

Cloak & Shawl Departments. 
We ahall offer the' lloat 1 aihlonable Sty la* and 

the Heat Makes, Including Medium and Ui 
I'rlced.s* w.lla* the Fine*"Qualhlee. We ahall 
contlnu. lo make our Clonk Department Ih. Ml'ST 
ATTHACTlVE and I'OtfJLAlt la Ihla business. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 
We would confidently aak every lady nod Gen 

tlcmstt to inspect our atock, a> we believe It to be 
fur their Inlerrat to du so. 

Domestic A   Housekeeping Go«dl< 

1 Mi department of our bualnoaa la very ex'en 
*l*t>. and lh« Choicest a**orlnieut of nil  kinds nf 
(iooda will ha found at the Lowell Market 1'riua. 

SUN  UMBRELLAS A PARASOLS. 
Wo iiav.' a very Itrye itock of thona Ooodi, all 

new, and at priooa wlihla tlie rraoli of nil,   olio a 
good airarimrnt of  Cloak and Dreaa Trlinmin(a, 

lloelerr nod Olovei   fllnipton'i  Moup 
..... Real nH/lnali«i1imcli 

I.iic- and   l.luen   Hal 
any  l.nci- OHM■ 

I.arfr variety ol 

Fancy Groda, 
Tooth BraiBhea, 

Hair Hnuheav, 
Coanbfi, 

Porlmonnira, Ac, 

for aala hy 

W.C. BKK1HAM, Apothecary, IX Eraax at. 

SPECIAL   NOrTcE. 

TO   THE"LADIES. 
Th« anderattawd wtabaa M call the attention 

of iheladlM'to two of lha pianaT iRMcLsa In 

Ut- world for hoauUfylng aad hamrovlag the 

coapleaioa.   Th» tral of theaa, 

TURKISH   ROUCE, 
dm Ibj aaoat bcaatllnl aad Ufc-ifco Wat tottw 
complexion of any artlola nowla thamarhet. Tba 
great r.laa of thU artiam'lka In tba loot that 

IT WILL NOT BUB OFT, 

oaanot ha detected oven apoa alaat axamlnatlon, 

( gl rtni a n-rjhe/i. noAaral and k<ailht U..t) and li 

WAHKAJIT«I> not to Injure tba nto.t dohoati 
oaanplaalon. One* uied.lt nill thereafler formal 

indrfpaauhla part of a lady'i lothH. Tba artlola 

■ naw trat introduced la New Kngland. barlnji 

had a large and axiaaalve aala la ChJcntro, from 

wbtchoky nnmepaai leetlmooialaaan bohadBrean 

the waaltlHaat and moit arlitoeratlo famlllaa with 

regard to it* groat vaUae aad emoloncr. 

I'ncc 10 oaaU and ai par bottla. 

The leooad of tno nrllolea. 

Alabaster Cream, 
roodere the oomplealoo a. clear and tpotion ai 

n Illy ; and after a few applloofloai will entirely 

aradloate MUTH and TAJ. 

rrtaa to cent, and *l per bottle. 
The nrllolea arera latroduord Into IM 

from   I'arti, where  tbey   am alnoit nxelnalroly 

naad. 
Fall dlreotloni nooompanr eeoh battle. 

All orderi promptly atUnded to. 

rieaia addrooa ' 
ktADAMR KLISR M-PRKZ. 

Jnal Imported from  the  < outitient, 
VIA. NKW yuan I 

A freah md bcaBtlfal atorh of 

Travelling & Lunch Baskets, 
from lha large aaaoiiueatof whleh all mny be 
aulUd. I O cKimlnc Ib'Ui, »r coidlally Invite out 
frlanditocallnt «KO. V   CBVLSiM, 

kaabruldnrad 

THE   BEST   FHKNCH   CORSETS. 
The »K»T FHENril Kll) OLOVKI. We 

keep no oilier. 

In conducting our burlnrla bllhrrto, we hara 
adhered to tha ONR HKIPR lyitraa. and hate 
found II to bf ao nppreolated a* to Induce uiio 
mark all Gooda with the lowaat roinuuaratlve 
prolt, Itom which wn ran make no abatement. 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
which are IO naefal for Hen'i and Boyi' wear, ran 
■till be found ON our counter!.   They are mash 
under the prlrco of regular (iooda. ao that 
era have (lie advantage of ar~'— 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   SILKS, 
«.        DBAD   LU8TIIB, 

For    Mantillas. 
nt fX per y *ral. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
»,nudviu. 

PIRE MOHAIRS, 

OnOAJIDIB HtmLUIl, ••« 

PBBNCH CAnBBICS, 

TIEI    CHIP. 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 

AIM, • mi IU. »f 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
—AKD— 

ALL KINDS OF WHITE GOODS 
for Weiata and Jacketa. 

SILK     GAB HITS 
HADE IS TH« 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

SMI T H'S. 
!>o Eaaex •!.. caraer or Jacksaa, 

DB. BERRY'S 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
la a purely VageUbhr Preparation, and la 

Canker In the. Mouth, 
i nnker in the Throat, 
» nnlvur la Uw Htotuaoh, 
Canker in Hit How el*, aad 
Kut-iltui Caukar. 

Foe aalo at nil tba apotbooaiT atoroa. 
lylafmyM 

MAHSTON   A   .'RINL'K,   — 
Sew* Agents, Stationers, Booksellers 

Ptetenre Frame Maaataetarwre, 
|  AND FANCJT GOODS  DKALKRS, 

141 Jaawaz at.,  Lnwrono*. 

Sll A R p E   £   CO. 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
,, SifAnrn, 1-1 J. C. STUAKT. 

...    » A aad 40 dally at hli ii 
He Invite* till old friend* to giv<< 
Thorn'* plenty of n 

N. H. BANFIELD 
Haa Jml added acveral thonaand d.illan worth of 

New Horses and Carriages! 
to lil* already   large atook. aad will oontlnne lo 
supply tlie  riding  nubile  with every facility de»lf 
able, or to be found In nr»t-clit«s eatnbTlahment*. 

Parllcular attention paid lo attending 

FUNERALS. WEDDINGS, 
and public aad private parties.    Kirai-clne* ouiflls 
aadeari-ful drlvera. 

Part lea eon be neontnmodated with tramleat or 
regular Hoarding for horwi at the a 

GREAT   REMOVAL 
AND 

Great  Excitement! 

Store No*. HkH Essex st. 
I. AW li KM l: 

LOUIS    WEIL    ft   CO. 
Th* well-known 

Ready-made   Clothing 
AND1 

Furnishing Goods   Dealers, 

£atortiut American. 
(WITH  .SUPPLEMENT.) 
 ajOl*—lit — 

Gio.  S    Magmu., EDITOR. 

FRIDAY,  AUGUST 9, 1867. 

IIANFIELI>*«>   OMNIBrS 
Will rontinne to run to and ftnm tlie Depot, start- 
ing from Kvorett Hill* I* mlnntei before every 
outward train, and from uie ba|iot on arrival of 
tralni. ___ 

The Nnnday Omaibua  Mar 
For th* Cemetery, will leave Kvereit Mill* at 
t 4, I. II and 7 o'clock!, P. hi,, and return on the 
hall boar.   laifjjlO    N.H. BAayiaui, l'rop'r. 

STONE NOB. Aft & 56 ESSEX STREET 

Wo are grateful to one aad all for ihear paat pat- 
ronage aad we are now prepared, In oar new aad 
convenient note, lo anrvv one and all. 

Wa nev* oia hand the brat stock, th* large*! 
aivortaient, aad the 

LATEST     STYLES 
or 

Heii's & Boys' Clothing;, 
GENT'S FTJRMSHING GOODS, 

TRUNKS.   VALISES. 
»B.7 artllw >™ numcrmi. to nrnll... 

7r e.» .„d will ..11 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
and (o Mlllfy )o«r,rl,M, ,M MK Mil. 

NOS 55 & 56 ESSEX STREET 
LOUIS «KII. dt CO. 

OABItlAdBS 
Ooa new euatotn-mado 

Top Buggy a Brownell Wagon 
ferule at lb*   ' 

FRANKLIN HOUSE ST A RLE. 
Bent-"m r21      *T. U- CUTLER, Proprietor, 

DENTAL   CARD. 
I held myaelf ladlvldaally reepenilbl* for all 

operation, performed bj n» wlthlo the lait >aar 
(7r whilst In charge of once of the Into K. L 
hare*,, and will lulllll all eoulracli mudV. with a.., 
M&U •» ff* ware auat bj ant aad nil w«*l> 

S* if - HI Rlgg*. (for whom I* claimed tha 
HOHoaof having charge of lb* offlce ol i he lit* 
V H H-ycs ) was mudent la >aid umre wlillat 
/ iiad charge; ha had I. an there bol a few moathi 
whee 1 w-St lav It (about on. yenr ago ) With 
lAelnatrwatlonluAVK HIM and HlfUUa* 
ei-le-M nlmdoM.1.. it bNr^M-el for bin, 
by a peraon not eompeannl lo yadge, that H K had 
charuV,  which  1  e»|.haii*ally  deny. 

My il.tcu.entt are rL*in rnurit utiwllllngly 
called out, aa I prefer pence and harmony, rather 
than dl**orn.     j0f|;pH ADnTmi Ditiwi' 

■«* IAnnxa «.. Lnwieno*. Maa*. 
Mar. w tht-it is. 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or TIIK 

New Ktamm tor Maiklag Clothing) 

Will alao print yoor name boanlllally la booka 
orou piper* or card,     lo be found UM I.T it 

W. H.   RILEY'e,  JEWELER, 
•S Eatei atreelv 

where also can be bad 

PINS 
for Pre*  Maaona, (kid lellowi, Uood Templari. 

sou* of Temperaaor, etc., In aramt variety. 

Arilllery,   Flrciueir>.   autl   Buae   Ball 
It*'[;■<■■■. In 
«„fmyje__^^ITCOMn'H:_M. 

Roger V\ ilhnmx In*. Co., Provleleace, 
K. l.-AU ImiHirlaul eliangr IIN* litreu matte In the 
uiaiiugenient or Ihla Company.    A. A. William., 
I .„   lorUMrrly Uencril Agent of the AJua lutur- 

l^wpsar, ha* b«u elecled  to annjgienilljy 
ie Pi ualdeiiliil i-hatr. rendered vncaul by th 

NEW   DKUO   STOHE. 

The MitiTrlber beg* lei 
of lawn nee and vklnlly 
ealnbllahment, 

NIGHT SHIRTS, 
at OALUBON * ■TIUTTON'B 

Opaeahht hh* r**t   0_*«*. 

nil Ihe Pioaldeiiliil . Iisir, n iiderefl vacant ny Hie 
llalgnatlou of Wchnrtl W. JackaOB, Kaq„ whprt 
falling he-fth obliged him to relinuulah *o weighty 
* rctwuslljlllty. The new PreaiAeni I* Ju»l the 
man required lor ih.-pte*ent erlil*. and lit* groat 
niai-tlcl experience, aiiov.li dge, and cnpacltj , tjl I 
nruve or algnal avail Hi rendering the Roger W11- * 
llsms wlmtlu onlcer. have rewlv.il to make II,- 
■ a Hnl-claaa Cowpnay la every ^n« nl the word 
It malntnlard In Ittn. a *rrer« but moat bonornhk 
eoutlct with the »nWgunl«IUelcn,eul», and t* elv- 
ad during the year |iie,lu»KI In net cnan premium. 
on the hut of   Dereritb-r It* anuonl Inome »»» 

Intludlug relueurance.rtc , In »I*'I>I- -', and It* 
■nets to alOA.trjft.i* It thai appeara tbnl II 
tiaunehly held It* own through a period uf unpar 
■Deled ralamlty, and, as we lenro that Its builneas 
Ihla year with better rate* and fewer losiri,!* 
Lmpn.v ing nod Mtftlf, Its energetic President 
Wfillaw*. an lulierllorol lite eiiterpriie of I he fa- 
mous Roger, and it* per-everliig and able toafettJ 
ry, U*.eui™rt. may, willi gooil rvaaon, hope that 
the tomtUnv. n^ord lor ItnJ? will prove aaart 
oredllable to them and entirely aat lalnctory to ever) 

se mterrated in the reeuh of their labor*-/n 
irnurr Monitor •/ A". 1., Al.ig, 10*7. 
B. T. BOURN 1. (late (.'ashler PavcUo Ullli) Ag't 

for Lnwrrnce and •Icially, Pemborton met, lit 
MMH- north of Kaaex si., 1st ao*r. 

Hefbra. hy  permlaaiee,, to  Hon   J. Wiley E*V 
■Jud*   irraa   Paain.  Hllll, II  Kllby *t.,K**t*a; 
Wa. 3 Cfiafaa. r.ea , A»'l M nlilhi. Lawrvnee; 
J   P   H»lUva. Eau., Ag'l At. IMtAM Mill*, 
■aan Barton, E*q ..(M'l Barton * Jo)       •• 
Gao i. roller, £>q . (Sudman * fWK\ 
W.A.R»aaHl,r*q.,(tam*llP**»*rCol     "  f 

Na.  ISO  Baaet alreet, ror. Feanhertoa, 

where he ofen to the public a lull BMortntout of 
llioac gooda Ulunglng to the department of the 
Pharuiacenilil. 

Afiet ten yeara' *Kp*rlence In the vertousi 
departments of Ihe Urn* buslneaa, he oVrr* hi- 
■ervirai to the people of Lawrence a* an 

APOTHECARY. 
tl will be hli nlm to conduct a baaine*. devoted 

r.p. ilaM) lo thli interest. nud to make hi* store In 
every reapeet » leading  ~" 
No palai or aapenee hi 
Ihe siore rheerfnl and nl 
in aelectlng Ih* iloeh, I hovo endeavored to itndy 
-'„■ want* or all clnaaea of Ihe community.    A fa- 

illlar aoqaalBtanr* with mo*t of th* landing Im- 
porter* and ntauufneturara of 

MEDICINES AND FANCY (fOODH, 
•nahlc* me >o offer n onmplate assort mem of the 
moat dciirable articles at raaoonable price.. 

The noblir snd the M-tliral Faculty are cordially 
Invited lo vlilltheitore. 

My aaaliuat, 
Mil.   (IholKIE   B.   FB0ST, 

I*  n gentleman of nftr-cn years' experience na a 
lirnrgi-t, and I* every way competent for the re- 
snou-lhllltlrt of hi* poaltioa. 

The paraonal mention of myfelf or Mr. rroat 
will be given at all times lo the dispemlng of rum- 

MadlHar* lad Ihe eomponndlng of I'h) iLdani' 
'Ipnoaa. 

A aonre ol Ihe pabflc patronage I* aolldlcd. 
WM. C, BR1QHAM. 

L.wreare, May 7, m:.    ,aey7 - 

NEWS   SUMMARY. 

SATCBDAT.—One hundred gnu fbrTeone*. 
see. Govenor Brownlow hat cleanetl oat the 
rebt and dentocrati handnumcly, and will carry 

by fwenfy./fi'e thousand rnq/ortty. 
Every county wai for him except two, and tbey 
are doubtful. The republican ronrrreaatnen are 
all elected and the dUtoyaHihl have scarcely a 
show In the hnjritlainre. Tha pnraon aaW he 
could bent them lying on his back, and he did 
so gloriously. It is nn Index of all the South- 
ern elections.—Kebal Commissioner Ould says 
he made the offer to Ire lease 15,000 union priu- 

of Andersonvllle and Sanllsbtiry without 
exchange, to Gen. Butler, and the General saya 
he never received any such offer. It is a very 
sn*piclous circumstance that Onld hat permit- 
ted this black stain to remain upon " the lost 
cause" three yean without ever attempting to 
remove It, and moreover, tboae prisoners could 
easily have been released even If no one would 
agree to receive them. Th* poor fallows could 
have done the rebels no harm.—John C. Heenan 
the Benecia Boy or Pernicious Boy at Mrs. 
Purtlngton styled him, haa been tued for $1400 
which he won of a man in gambling. The vir- 
tuous New York Judge refnsed to order hit ar- 
rest aa a gambler. 

hfOKDAT.—Greece has declared her determi- 
nation lo make war agalnai Turkey, September 
lit, unless'It lets the Cretans alone.—Romero, 
the Mexican Minister at Washington, who haa 
been to bis country a second Franklin, ht about 
to go home.—The President is now quarrelling 
with the Secretary of the Treasury.—The ntoti- 
tier in.n clad Punderherg, built In New York, 
haa arrived nafely In France, and been handed 
over to the French government, who purchased 
her to ihe great disgust of the French ship- 
wrighta.— Nurmleou goes to Austria In one 
week.—It is said that.laaret will be re-elected 
Prealdeot of Mexico alaaoat unanimously.—A 
union meeting in Kentucky was broken up Sat- 
urday evening ley * mob of rebels with pistol*, 
BUdba. *>*>d ainn a a -.maws,I. ■ajtanasaaOaaA-au* st- 
rep Million I of California for TJovornor, po*l- 
ilvely decline* the nomination: this will proba- 
bly secure Hut election of Gorham, Ihe regular 
union party eunillilate.- Of those registered In 
Alabama, W.TW out of Mt,«M arafreedmen.— 
The Atlantic cable of I Sett la broken, hat ran 
eaally be repaired. The cable of IMS hi In 
working order.—The- Prince of Wale* hi re- 
ported to have signed the temperance pledge. 
Freed men who rated ibe republican ticket in 
Tennessee are being discharged by their rebel 
em ploy erti—Gold 140 1-1. 

ToasDAT.—The Surralt rate Is exported to 
go to the jury to -night. A well concocted plan 
of eacapej fur the prisonert from the court room 
was defoalotl by the vigilance of Ihe govern 
ment— The President Is trying bard to get 
Stanton out of the cabinet. He denie* alao 
that be ever saw the recommendation lo mercy 
in ihe case of Mrs 8urratt, hut there fa positive 
evidence that lie did.—The whole nnmber of 
registered voters In Louisiana It tlv.WM; major- 
ity of cowred voters, B7.0M.—Th* Sarratt trial 

lasted ftAy days.—A mob or three hun- 
died man and women asaalssd a state constable 
In Chicopee, yesterday afternoon,hut did him 
no harm.—But sixty four feet of the tunnel of 
th* Pacific railroad on th* California Slorre, 
ramalaa to be eat.—Th* Brat hale of cotton of 
thlt year growth, has arrived at New York 
from Florida.-It Is said that the Mexicans 
still reftiMs to give up ihe body or Maximilian. 
—There was a disgraceful riot at I eiitrevlIU-, 
Maryland, on Tliun>duy at a republican meet- 
ing. Several IT. S, officers and tome colored 

were beaten fiy rebels— Kentucky has 
gone democratic by .10,000 majority. — The 
democrats and rebels In Tennessee contin- 
ue Ibe maannea* of ilieeharging fraedmen 
who voted lb* republican ileant.—Additional 
retnrna add to Brownlow'a majority.—QsH 
140 1-8. 

POLICE < OI n>. it looked quite llko 
old times about tlie court Monday morn- 
ing-; there must have been some two hun- 
d'r«J men and boy*, and titty women 
hanging about walling for the door* to be 
opened, and when Ingres* was given they 
i II-III-II Iu |BI-J1 iii-li; about twenty per- 
son* were under arrest, of whom wven 
were for card playing on Sunday, five 
for dniiiK'-nneas. and the balance for oth- 
er offenses; the number averaged nearly 
one for every thousand of our population. 
There nere some sixty or seventy per- 
son* before the pullet: court In Boston 
(lie snnie mornlnj!, of whom abofit Ally 
were churgtd wild ilrunkenneaa; |hl* I* 
about one to every l»o ttr three thouaaiid 
nt tin- Miislon | u|.i i iiinn. ^ 

tYB. Ike Vachters. 

YACRT Wrtir, TowNiiao UAxswa, I 
Booth Bay, Me., Aug. fi, 7 A. M. j 

D»»« AkaaiCAR:—Our last tYtntetiunleSyVin 
from ekiuth-wcat Harbor, Mt. Desert. Informed 
you of our proposed trip, on Wednesday, by 
land,to Somcseillcatid FAR! F-di nor 11 or Harbor, 
We left the yacht at *ix o'clock on the morning 
of the slat nit., arriving at SomesvHie (the 
principal village on the Island) at iiiue o'clock, 
where several of our party found welcome let- 
ten aad papers from home. After a short de- 
lay to refresh both man and beast, we contin- 
ued our Journey, arriving at tbo bate of Green 
Mountain after a bard drive of nearly five 
hours from South-west harbor, a dlsianca of 
16 mile*. This Mountain, the highest peak on 
the bland, (18,000 ft.) the whole party ascend 
ed, over a rough and fearfully bad road, on 
foot. This path, by actual measurement, being 
2 1-8 mites from main road to Ibe house on the 

inunlt. The tea view from thlt mountain It 
One, but may be omitted by the tourist without 
great regret. Onr next visit tu to Edeu or 
Bar Harbor, two mile* distant from Green ML; 
and this It truly well named; a more quiet and 
beautiful spot to pass a few weeks In in tinner 
it it Impossible to And on our coast. The teri- 

objectlon only being the long drive from 
South-west harbor, where the tleamer lands, as 
It is a rather risky tail around the Itland. Re- 
turning to the yacht Wednesday evening, after 

hard day'* work ashore, we were wel- 
comed by our cook to aa good a repast of 
chowder, lolmtcrs, Ac., as ever appeased the ap- 
petite of mortal inan. 

Thursday morning, Aug. |*t, with light 
breexe we Mai ted homeward b«nnd, hoping lo 
make Booth liny at night. Calm, and fog 
bank in the distance sxlmonkihed us lo make 
the  nearest  harbor  possible, and  we  run for 

George's Islands." The fog came upon us 
so rapklly that it wa* to us landsmen a season 
of serious reflection upon Ihe uncertainties of 
yachting. The purling of a tleamer on our 
right, rapidly approaching, though unseen, 
brought vividly to mind the teetons di*aster In 

own low* when the " stoop Keud " wa* run 
down by the tleamer "Porker" from the 
Plain*. By vigorous blowing of boms, aad 
dummy of the '"revolver," Ihe tleamer changed 
her course and passed astern of as. A lew 
boara of careful sailing aad anxious watching 
brought ns to a safe harbor for the night. 

to what Is termed tba " Tittle'*," a sofa saariaer 
bat not very pleasant In a serious gale. Fog 
and rain detained us hare until Sunday muni- 
iug at 11 o'clock.    We should  be  ungrateful If 

imiuad to state that ibe good lady In charge 
of the only bouse on the Island supplied nt 
with a put of baked beant for our Sunday 
morning breakfast.   After a sail of nearly nine 

n, we wore at our old anchorage In this 
most beautiful harbor;—a most lovely night 

moat welcome harbor lo befoged mariners. 
This, Monday, rooming we expected to leave 
for Portland, but the sky, which at tea o'clock 
last evening was so clear ami beautiful, and ao 
gladdened our hearts, was eclipsed hy the 
thickest fog we had seen. Four of onr party, 
(earing a long delay, were, after a bard strug- 
gle, allowed to leave fur home by land. Flvo 
nill remain, and with favoratde wind mid 
weather will leave our beautiful yacht, and 
happy home for tlie past fourteen days, at her 
moorings la Marbkhead Harbor, by Wednes- 
day morning. Yours a>., 

ScaiBa or THR Wmr, Pro Ttm, 

The following despatch was received to-day 
from the yacht; 

Lotto lai.ABn, FoKLian Hauaon, 
Aug. «th, 1N0T. 

Arrived last eight aad left pilot.   fc^Hondtd 
tail, all right, In the fog.   Favorable auspice*. 

YACHT Write 

UBAND OEJUIAN FMTIVAL.—The Lau- 
rence Turti Veieln will parade on Saiut- 
day afternoon,torn tend the Third "Twrn- 
r>st," whleh will I n ke rilae* lit tha Bnatnn 
Turner Dlttrlct, commenclnE on Hw 10th 
hist., and continuing until Hie Uih. The 
Turn Vcrelii, or Turn 8ocle(y. la a Ger- 
man association, formed for Ih* purpose 
of exercise In gymnastics, and for aoelal 
amusement generally. There are HOCIO- 

tlet lii about every town In Uenuaiiy. and 
a* thoUMnda If not mil lion* of llml peo- 
ple have emigrated to Hie Uulled Siities, 
they have brought that liiMitnllon with 
[hem, and the soclallea are now numbered 
by hundred* In Ihla country. There Is a 
sort of union among them nlan. nud they 
have aiate and national oonveiiilnn^ and 
gathering-*. The meeting commencing 
ou Saturday night In Rusttn la composed 
of societies op delegates from Mils (the 
Boston) Dhrtrlct, and It I* expecleil that 
several thousand tnemlrcr* will he pres- 
ent from abroad. The Turners report at 
Turn Hall Saturday evening, nml Ihe 
next day exchange aoelal greellngR, nnd 
those who do not attend ohtirch lit ih« af- 
ternoon will take an excursion down Ihe 
harbor In the tteamer Ko'xe Staudlsh. 
On Monday, at 8 A; M., the grand proces- 
sion will start from Turn Hall and pro- 
ceed through the principal afreets to the 
ear*, for Fresh Pond grove, at Old Cam- 
bridge, about five miles from HOMOII,' 

where th«y will bold a ple-nlc and prac- 
tice gymnastic*. Ou Tuesday, from two 
to alx p. BOB, tht.F,. W)ii |„. vr\.,v tnr„(ll]r .„ 

Music Hall, and MM p. M. more gymnn*.- 
ssunh among which will be Hie feats of 

lumeuta, comprised of from thirty to 
Hfty men each. The prlgen will be dis- 
tributed on this evening. The officers of 
tlie Turn Vereln. In this city, are John 
Han, First President; F. Shnbert, Second 
President; C. Kngnvwald, Hecordlng 
Secretary; C. Weluhold, Corresponding 
Secretary; F. Malthas, Treasurer; Heury 
Back, Turn Under. Mr. Back will act 
as Marshal of the Lawrence Society; It 
numbers about iliiny-ii.ur  men,' and U 

an honest, Industrious, ami quiet people, 
and good citizens In their own country 
they have probably the beat system of 
popular education In the world, at least 
to Horace Mann, State Superintendent of 
education In Masaacliusetls, once re- 
ported. We ahould have mentioned that 
the uniform of the Turner* I* short eoatt 
of brown linen, vests and pant* ol the 
tame, red neck-ties, and Kossuth tints.    - 

< AI ruiN To PABENTB.—Though nine 
tenth* ol the youth of this city are brought 
up In a manner that t hey regard the rights 
of their neighbors, there are Mill many 
why l ion. want of proper teaching do not 
scruple to Invade garden* and rob trees 
of their frnlla. Gentlemen are complain- 
ing at the i ml ice ulBoe that even at this 
early dale, tipple* ami pears, entirely 
worthies* at yet, are stolen and (he 
brunches of the tree* broken. If parents 
desire lu avoid paying a Sue. which they 
can III afl'urd. to save their boy* from the 
House ot Correction, they would do well 
to see that they are properly warned In 
this matter. 

B£ 

KAII.IIOAII Actu>rh"T.—As the quarter 
ist eleven tr,iiii from Salem,Tuesday ,ws* 
milng townrds l.itureuee, when about a 

mile thlt title of the depot aL Mlddletott, 
engine sodden!) left the track, aud 

plunged md' Ihe aw amp, nearly burying 
it sell; It was followed hy ihe tcrnler and 
baggageIcar, but the tan passenger earn, 
which were null lllled, reuinlued upon 
the tiack. The engineer wa* thrown off 
with the locomotive, but miraculously 
escaped destritciion. nnd singularly 
enough no one was Injured, though as 
might be supposed, the passengers were 
greatly alarmed. An express waa seat 
to Salem for aid, and Ibe people in the 
vicinity of the accident brought moat ol 
lit* passenger* to Uwretie* In wagons. 

UTTIBV TlCEETS.—A large number 
of circulars, which have been sent through 
the Pott office within a day or two, shtyw 
that son* persons think all tba green 
people are  not dead yet, but will  put 

STABH1M.  ON (IIIS1MT  ryfMEKT. 

Saturday night, about twelve o'clock, 
two young men named Daniel Uary and 
Peter Harrington, called at the store of 
Alfred Smith, on Chestnut street, and de- 
manded liquor. He refused to gtve them 
any, and an altercation ensued, which 
ended In Smith being severely ntabbed lu 
Ui* abdomen. (Tha two Set), but Uary, 
apparently confused, fell Into the hands 
of the officer* when the alarm waa given, 
and Harrington ha* not been seen since. 
Uary was taken to the Station House 
and locked up, and Dr. Chamberlain sent 
to the assistance ol (he wounded man. 
He found his bowels protruding from the 
out, which wa* about two Inches across, 
and bad apparently been Inflicted with a 
jaokknlle. Tlie abdomen bad been cut 
through lo the cavity, but the bowels had 
apparently suffered no Injury. They 
were put in place, and Ihe aperture 
closed. It la thought the Injured man 
will recover. He aud his wile both Iden- 
tify Uary positively as the mail who did 
tlie cutting, while Uary Insists that It 
was Harrington. Smith wus thirty or 
forty feet from the store when the art. was 
committed. Uary was before the Police 
Court Monday morning, but (he wounded 
man being unable (o appear the ease was" 
continued until next week Wednesday, 
the accused giving bonds In the turn of 
•A00 for hit appearance- at that (line. K. 

Burlcy appeared for the deleuee. 

Tut: YAUIITMKM.—Meaars. Hood, Whit- 
ney and Pentilinan.ol the party who have 
favored us with their whereabouts, In the 
yacht Whip, for nmite days past, have 
arrived In town, and are ready to dis- 
course lu a very salt manner of the dan- 
gers of the sea, getting on short allow* 
atiee of doughnuts, taking a double reef 
In the stove pipe, aud putdng Into harbor 
In d I siren*; they appear briny and smell 
tarry, and hare oome buck with black 
looks, though smiling faces, as If they 
had enjoyed themaclved vo y much, but. 
were very glad to smell the safe sir of 
ho Interior agsln. The balance uf the 
parly will be here noon. 

TEMPKMAKCR M*MCTt*M.-Twa First 
Baptist Church waa well SIM Humlny 
evening on the occasion of the seanl- 
itmiif hl.v meetltijr of the Temperance Alli- 
ance. Tlie meeting wn* mklieased hy 
Rev. Mr. Fisher who dwelt upon the re- 
ligious aspect of the cause, by Mr. G- A. 
Walton and Mr, John Braunan. The lat- 
ter gentleman, who has been absent lu 
New Hampshire gave a short history of 
his efforts up there. Ue spoke of the «n- 
snundtMsts of Ihe Catholic clergy upon 
the license question; but the pit* eat nut 
ministers uf all denomination* who testi- 
fied lu favor of a Ifconne law before fbe 
legislature committee, did not seem to re- 
ceive a share of hlk censure. Dr. Boa- 
worth closed In a few energetic remarks 
npran the approaching condlct and the 
necei*liy of the (eiii|>erunoe men. stead- 
ing shoulder lo shoulder,disputing every 
Inch of ground tnd gaining all they could. 
It was certainly no (line (o give way, for 
If the enemy *uw tuvtn falter, tl e victory 
was lost. The next meeting trill be held 
upon tin- Common, Sunday August 18th, 
weather, permitting. 

ItAnff BALL.—The match game of base 
ball between the Lawrence Club of Law- 
rence, ami the Young Mechanics' Club of 
North Anilover, cniue off upon the Com- 
mon ou Monday afternoou, in the presence 
of a great number of sfeSBSlalon; the latter 
■ lull la the onm which beat the <'resosnit 
Club of till* city, a short time since; the 
following wns-ihe result: —Runs by the 
Lawrence Club; Chnplu 8. Tanner 7, 
Swan 8, Dyer 8, Abbott 0, Lauison 10. 
McCollough (disabled dining the second 
lilillugs) 4, llurtw.ll (,substituted) 4, U*r- 
rl*8, Stout 7; Total 71. 

Y'oui.g Mechanics' Club;  Llnuehan 1, 
Knr*n 1, KrrabeH 4, Billot  I, Han, 
Klvey 1, Duchetney 9, Morlaity 9, Kefley 
1; Total 14. 

As tlie report of one of these healthy 
games would not be complete without a 
list of the wounded, any more than an 
account of an engagement, we will state 
that as two member. „t  u,« ^Uwrsse. 

was falling, they came Into violent col- 
lision, and one of them waa laid out near- 
ly senseless, for about half a hour; lie 
will suffer for several days from a damaged 
tyt, sore head, and loosened teeth. 

FIFTH NATIONAL HORSE SHOW.— The 
fifth national exhibition of horses will 
oome off at Springfield, on the 97th, 98th, 
Khh and SUihor August; these exhibitions 
have been very aueeeaafnl, end animals 
have been sent from far and wide. The 
manager* are prominent eltltent of 
Hprlngfleld, and (here Is no gambling er 
Jockeying allowed. They will expend 
about SBHWU In premiums for fast homes, 
dratt, fat tu and roadsters, breeders and 
ponies. The premiums are all the wsy 
from 810 to 8300. Liberal terms can be 
hsd with ihe railroads lu transporting 
stock. 

APPOINTMENT.—J. S. Kenrlek B*q., has 
been appointed Superintendent by the di- 
rector* of the Manchester aud Lawrence 
railroad with liberal powers; J, S. Doollt- 
tle and Charles Everett, have been elected 
conductors. 

Till <  HflM  i Hutu  I Tltii'i.i. in.     'Ih- 
three young ladle* who arrived In town 
two or three months ago, hand In hand at 
It were, are flourishing, to use a western 
expression "like a green bay horse," and 
Ihe parents are doing as well at tho 
children. A benevolent lady, betides be- 
friending the patents In many ways and 
interesting her friend* In them, ha* prn- 
cuiTed n baby wagon sufflcleully wide 
for tlie three to ride In at once, and Ihe 
mother wheeled them down tothe Atlan- 
tic to call upon the ludy referred to, last 
week. The lltlle ones who looked like 
three robins oh a • inl-t- evidently en- 
joyed the ride. They are all hcslthy 

>klng, though not larg«. The pnrants 
who are as ulieer.nl and happy as If they 
Were worth a hundred thousand, deserve 
a shower ot greenbacks. 

Pocket Knives, Scissor* 4 fours, 
Over sutlv dnTrreul patters* of rocket sad Pea 

BlurVeB, and the beet aotaeora Is the ssarhati asse 
a good s**ortanral ol Eators, ai .. chase, not withstanding repented warnings ■ — '  ..   ,_     onase, HOI v. niiBiaii'i 

New, oav., lit Ease* *t     ■ against such folly. 

NEW Loin;"-, OK OIU> FELLOW*,.—Some 
months since we meuiloned that Meatrs. 
John Hei-ile and Others hnd npplled to the 
Oraud Lodgeot Odd Fellows ofthls tlutc. 
for Bicharter for a new lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows In this elt), ami that It would he 
acted upon at the July aesilon of thst 
body. We notice by the Botlon Advertiser 
that the charter was granted last week 
to Messrs. John Beetle. C.H. Trucworthy, 
Benjamin Booth, M. T. Wadlln, Charles 
B. Foster, Jacob Dean. J. A. Allen, A. C 
Tapley, Worlhen Dennett, Joseph Ker- 
shaw, A. L. Corliss. George H. Foster, 
J, A. Clarendon, Charles W. Flanders. 
and Samuel Chard. The name of Monad- 
nock Lodge has been adopted, aud Us 

will he HA. 

SECOND BLOSSOM*.—In Hay last, an 
apple tree u|xui ibe ground* of Mr. Uwlt 
Stmtton, on High Street, corner of Haver- 
hill, bore Its usual number of blossoms, 
snd the apples from Uiem, a dozen or 
twenty In number, are now about half 
grown; about ten day* since the tree 
again commenced blossoming-, and now 
makea quite as much ol a show In this 
respect a* It did In the spring, am) pre- 
senting the extraordinary appearance of 
apple* an Inch and a Half In diameter, and 
blossom* oo th* same tree; many of the 
new blossom* have fallen off, though 
thoae which remain are apparently 
healthy; It 1* hardly probable, however, 
that a second erop of apples will be ob- 
tained from them. 

A (YauuVMAawrMngtoa friend says: "Mv 
voyage to Harope I* indefinitely postpcdMsL I 
have discovered the ' fbnntsfn of healtk' on 
this side or the Atlantic. Three bout** or the 
Peruvian syrup have rescued ate from* the 
fang* of the Bond Dyspepsia. Dysjieptic* 
should drink from this fountain. 

A SWIMJIso PstTCE.—The price of en- 
joying lite In the swing* at the corner of 
Essex and Uwrence streets, haa been 
Axed by the enterprising proprietor at 
one cent per minute, and as they are kept 
pretty constantly going it |* thought thai 
lie makea a good thing of It. The exjlilbl- 
tlon previously upon the spot, the skele- 
ton and the "enalx," has disappeared, 
but not before the hand-organ whleh had 
furnished the music, hsd driven the 
neighborhood quite Wild. Two tunes 
only were played. One was" Pop goes ibe 
Weasel " and the other was'iit. It was 
reared probably that the dampness would 
tnke off even the very MM sir tpisut It j-At 
flesh left upon the bones ot the skeleton, 
aud Hint, the snakes would swim away. 

THE LATE RAIN*.—Ret ween Thursday 
night snd s.u in day morning at 8 o'clock, 
there fell about 2.5A inches of water, and 
the probability Is that enough fell on Sat- 
urday to bring It up to four or live Inches. 
Over six Inches and perhaps eight has 
fallen within a fortnight,—about a fifth 
or a sixth of what usually falls In a year. 
The guage at the canal gate, on Monday 
morning. Indicated 39, shout at high BS 
at any time this year. There were two 
and a half feet flash boards upon the dam, 

FITTINJI I'p.—The old police emirt 
room Is being renovated and Sited net for 
i he ute oj Ihe Needlnitii Army and Navy 
Union; after being put lu shape It will be 
a nice place of resort for Ihe boys when 
the long evenings ooiee'ajong. A com- 
mittee has been appointed to solicit con- 
tributions of engravings when Ihe hall Is 
ready to receive them. 

ACCIDEMT. — On Friday Mr. U'Hmet 
Hanson. In the employ of the UwretMe 
Umber Company, on Lowell street, 
caught his right hand In the machinery, I 
and Injured It so badly that Dr. Burlelgh 
found It necessary to remove two of the 
Auger* entirely, and a portion of the hand. 



Jatornut gitntritan. 
(WITH   St'PI'I.KSIENT.) 
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WMIN^IHT - The I'renWent asks Stsnion 

torotlitn; Stamon tlilnki b*will not at prc*- 

rut. The president cannot nmnve bim.—The 

Surratt case hunjr oa «MH to-day, when Ihe 

Judg*rharjiM the Jury.—JttilRS Advocate Holt 

says he lalil the .tJucaMWt re com in ending Mr* 

Surratt to inngry Hfcre. Jobnson blmaolf, 

though Johnson hu requested the telegraph 

reporter* to deny thM ho had ever teen It. It 

was upon the tame sheet with Hie ileaih war- 

rant which he aliened. — Ex-Uov. Porter or 

Faun, la dead—The reform hill hat passed the 

British Hoaae or Lords.—The laying of the 

cable between Cuba and Florida waa com- 

menced Saturday.— Garibaldi has concluded 

not to attack Rome nt pri-»etit, and Ida forces 

will be dUbanded.—James A. Hunks, Hpeakor 

of the Assembly of Nevada, and a superior 

man, hu been murdered |by the Indiana. He 

wn* one of the early and active repabllcnne of 

California, hut moved over tho mountain* a 

few yean ■luce.—The aaaault upon State t 'on- 

■table Bliss, at Chlcopee, waa of a moat "Un- 

graceful character; he waa untiled with brick*, 

the lock-up broken open, and the liquor* hu 

had tolled taken away. Those concerned In 

the lawless proceeding will ho made to anffer 

■evt-ii'ly. — The despatches sent acme* the cahlo 

are made to suit New York apeculatora, who 

pay for the work—Gold HO 1-t).      ' 

TmasiiAr.—At ibe thelut account the Sur- 

ratt Jury wore unable, to agree, and the proba- 

bility ti thatafter all I be enormous cxpeiidlluro 

of money, the acoundrel will escape. It la very 

fortunate that llooth wan shot. The reliel", poor 

u tbey claim to be, were prepared to spend a 

million to defeat Justice In the Surrnti matter. 

How much they disbursed is of course unknown. 

—A freight train wu thrown off the truck hy 

the Indiana on the plains on Tuesday. .Seven 

men were killed:--The prospect I* that the 

Brazilians and their alltea cannot lubdue I'ur- 

■ipwy. Tho United Male, had no difficulty in 

doing It In a very abort time and at a trilling, 

expense. The I^ndun Times claims tijat tlm 

British 0 Inch rifled gun In far more powerful 

than onr IS Inch Rodman, smooth have recent- 

ly been tried there. The cable ilespau-li told 

unite a story.—PcolwJMr Kellogg, * California 

botanist, has been appointed to explore Alas- 

ka, ilie Ku«fiuii purchase, and report.—Fully 

l8,l>l;U alstea ura lakcu each year from Africa, 

notwIthxtuudlnu^Uie efforts of tho world'a con- 

stables to prevent ir.—A rut catcher In Albany 

has 1,1-2 puirH of ferret Is. He captures ruts at 

twenty cents per head.—There are so b* dug 

races In Parts next month.-Lord Littleton pro- 

poses that no Briton shall vote who cannot 

write legibly. Many a scholur would bo ruled 

out hy ilila arrnngment.—(.old 140 :t-M.—There 

is more significance In the result of the Surra*! 

trial than is apparent at a glance. The Jury 

provided themselves with food atid.dju.nk when 

they went out as if ihey know they would not 

agree. The attack of Surratt'* counsel upon 

Mr. Button and Judge Holt, who vram viudira- 

ted by I'ierrepotit, proving the falsehood of the 

Pnaldeni, is known to huvo been the work of 

John. <m, advised by leading Annapolis rebel*. 

He now proposes to suspend Htanton and not 

allow bim to attend cabinet meeting*. He hes- 

lUles shout removing Sheridan. The charge 

of the Judge wus stronglyagainst Surratt and 

there Is not a reasonable doubt of his guilt, but 

tats said  the Jury  stand eight for acquittal.— 

THE   NSOBMITIU  or   .VAU. — Gen. 

Butler hus madu a report to Use Conjtre*- 

slonsl Committee in reference to the ex- 

change of rebel prisoner*, riurltiu; t lie time 

ha »■■ t'oti-inlHaloiier nf (•»,.!,.«,. i- 

which he stales iliat, in August, 186-t, 

when the rebels offered lo exeluuigo man1 

for man, (Jen. Grant sent him the follow- 

ing order: " It la hard on our men held In 

Southern prisons not to exchange them, 

but it is liuiii.iiiii \ to those left In Ihe 

ranks to Hglit onr battles. Every man 

released on parole or ot(i< -t w lae, boeouies 

an active soldier agaiusi ua at once, ei- 

ther directly or Indirectly. If we com- 

ini'iii e a system of exchange which llber- 

atea all prisoners taken, we have to Hghl 

on until (he whole South la exterminated, 

If we hold thostj caught, they amount to 

no more tlitni dead men: At this partic- 

ular lltuo to release rebel prisoners North 

would in-nre Shei Mini's defeat, and would 

oouiuroiuUe our safely here." 

Cl'RT ConBK»i'ONUEM..r..—The follow- 

ing Is the brief correspondence between 

President Johnson and Mr, Slantnn, Sec- 

retary of War r 

Joktuon to .Stanton : 

Aug. 5. 

Considerations or public Interest will 

pmtaaaa me to accept your resignation 
U tendered. 

Stonton lo Johnson: 

Aug. 8. 

Considerations nf publlo Interest have 

prevailed with me to hold this office lor 

months past, and considerations of public; 

Interest will prevail with 1110 to hold it till 

the assembling ul Congress. 

Nuffced. 

" USHOIC DEAH," ANI» •* ABLE, BRAVI 

AM> Tilt IB," Is the title of companion pie- 

tuns, from steel pluie, published by W. 

J. Holland & Co., Nprlngnehl. 'Ihe Urst 

n«incd gives the likenesses of nine of the 

Diost prominent generuls who have died, 

or were killed In battle, very tastefully 

arranged, as follows: —Lyons, linker,-* 

Keuruev, Reynolds, Hetlfwk-k, Mel'her- 

soii, Wadawortlt, Nlteltell and Sumner. 

That of the •■ Able, Brava ami iVue,'* 

contains nine ot the uoal prAmltMnt liv- 

ing geueraN, vli.: — CJruiit, Sherman. 

Sheridan, Thomas, Flooker, Meade, Itoses 

crans, llalleek and MeClellnn. TJiU pic- 

ture* ure sold by subscription only, and 

Mr, J, Heardnn, U3 Oak St., la iigonllor 

this vicinity. 

TUB BAUD WIGHT*,—The musical en- 

tertainment on Wednesday evenings upon 

the Common, are popular as ever, and a 

large crowd U always out promenading 

and listening. Theprogratuine for Wed- 

nesday evening next, Augm-l 14th, is as 

follows; March, Mlliislie. Euton ; Quick- 

step, --Shells of the Ocean;" Mubel 

Waltzes; a popular medley of several 

tunes, communing with '"Sally Come 

Up;" Andante and Waltz, Bond; Golden 

Bobln Polka; the Scotch medley, Intro- 

ducing '■ John Anderson," ■•Coming thro' 

the Hye," Ac The enlertainment will 

cloae with several national all*. The list 

Is one which will be apmeeiated byatll, - 

KT~Tho ftlrienil. services of (lie lato 

Ceoige L, Sheier. who until recently was 

empli.yud in the ,-luie of hi- hrutliVr-in- 

law, Charles B. French, took place hi the 

Second Baptbjt Ch; Thursday afteino-n. 

The servhes were conducted by the i\is- 

tor, Hev. Mr. Cooke, and wai attendtd 

by a large number of, the young irleuda of 

Uie deceased. 

■'-• ■- -  

IMI'OKTAM ARRKST.—In April or May 

last, a fellow, wlm gave his name as Goo. 

Keul, engaged work with a farmer In 

Methueti; he remuhietl about a week, astd 

hen he left, bonds of the value or *40u 

disappeared nlso, from the trunk of Mr. 

Alonxo Kearles. Hecently a person, who 

registered hi* name atC. H. Unvis, bill 

who afterA'urd* called himself G. II. Per- 

kins, hus been stopping at hotels In l>w- 

i.-iiui. Maine; be pretended to be the pro- 

prietor of a patent cook stove, but. aa be 

dlil not pay his bill, one of the landlords 

took from bim Ills clothes, and also a 

bogus check for •MB; he was then set to 

work to pay bis bill by .labor on the farm. 

Suspicions were then aroused that the 

fellow had been engaged In some of the 

recent robberies In that region, and he 

wu arrested. Finding- himself coi nered. 

according to the Lewlston Journal, he 

cuiilesaed that he and his accomplice* 

have been travelling about In various 

places forthe put pope ofconiinr.llng burg- 

■--"-»; that they never stopped together, 

and only me! in private; that the day be- 

fore the robbery at Mr. Lockwood's, In 

fowlston, where they stole B1II00 worth 

ot jewelry belouglng lo MUs Lookwood. 

of Cambridge.. Muss., one of the party 

spent In examining the premUes ulone, 

and laid hi* pinna, lie say* hu was born 

In Until; two of Id* accomplice* me from 

Boston, nnd one from New York. He 

*penk* of several ope|'ti(loiis. of xteallng 

(MOO In government bonds at Lawrence, 

and other robberies. He 1* a smart, well 

dressed fellow, clad In n mil hat with a 

weed upon It, nnd I* no doubt a in -i class 

vlllnln. He *ay*oneof hi* party commit- 

ted the hi'itvy robbery In n Fto*tnn horse 

car a few daya after the 4th of July )a*t. 

As there would be no hope ot recovering 

the property stolon at Mcthucii, and lie 

may he used to better advantage down 

there. It Is not probable that a demand 

will he made tor hlui from this quarter. 

I.ATiiHor A Co'a KSTAHLISHMKNT.— 

.Mes-i- Lnthrop &, l.ocke, who carry on 
the carriage business iindor the abovu 
namu huve made a great addition to their 
cNtublishmcnt, on Common street next to 
Court House. It i* now a two story brick 
structure and covers a space of ground 
llfty !'■■■' front by one hundred deep. In 
the lower story Is (he hlacknuillli depart- 
ment where all kinds of work connected 
tvltli carriages I* going on. In another 
part upon the same Hour the wood work 
Is executed. In the front part of tl|e 
second story I* the harness shop, and in 
the rear the painting and varnishing 
rooms. The (Inn, in addition to the: great 
amount ot reputing done by them, anil 
which has alone kept ttiem pretty busy, 
liavo within the past six months built a 
large number of vehicles of all kind*, and 
also have nianutnciu'icd hets of (jarnes*. 
They liavo about twenty nicn employed, 
and with their present facilities, can get 
up any kind of u vehicle from a costly 
coach, buggy, or beach wngou, down to u 
handcart, in a superior manner, and with 
.i reasonable degiee of prpmptltutke.- 

_. -#-«-#.»»4  
A BOLT EAKLY liiKins. — Wednesday 

morning about daybrenk. state consta- 
bles lteul, Noyea and Kcye* discovered 
two wugoits on the way from Me*t>cr's 
Station, just over the Hue into New Hamp- 
shire, on ttie Manchester railroad, through 
Meltiueu to Lawrence. When about halt 
a mile from Meteor's and in Methueti, the 
,.,.i.i_i_. vua -T'en-iti aim ot nRsawj driven 
by Robert Smith, contained live barrels 
of ale, nnd Ihe oilier, driven by Orlando 
Smith, bis sou, four barrels; the contra- 
band article was taken to i lit- jail and 
locked up; tho ale hi each cost abuut gill, 
ud would have retailed at ten cents per 

glaaa, for about «.MJ; the barrels were 
valued at g(I each. 

On the preceding day the same officer* 
met with ii wagon containing three bar- 
rels, on Ihe roud from the old cem»lery 
to the Town Hall In Methnen, n sort of 
hack road to the city. It waa duly seized, 
and the content* transferred to the exten- 

ts ale and liquor cellar near the Splcket. 

Cows IN THE STHKKT.— Mr. Dennis 
Leary was  complained of lu the  Police 

urt on   Wednesday,   for  allowing  hi* 
v- lo run at large on Trrmont street; 

this charge he was fined 85 and costs, 

amounting to about 410; he was also 

lined BIO and costs, amounting to some 

115, for taking them, with the aid of his 

neighbors, from the custody of Mr. Geo. 

E. Smith, Field Driver, who was driving 

them to the pound. Mr. Leary concluded 

to appeal, as a matter of principle, a de- 

cision which will be much applauded—by 

the lawyers, and will spoil a hundred 

dollar bill for the man of principle, if not 

more; he will have the satisfaction, how- 

ever, of enjoying some law. 

Letter from. Rev. R. ii. Chaddock. 

ORABMBM, in the Lake District of ( 
I-lngland, July 1Mb, 1BU7. f 

Most happy mil I, on lids stormy dny, to 

enst my thought! back to my homo and the 

MI,HI \ friends who liHve done MO much for my 

hnnplueaal and to whom I am linked by so 

many ties of Interest. I am all alone; without 

ike rain Is falling rapidly, and casting about 

inc a very homesick atmosphere, some of 

which I fear I am ImMbrog. There are many 

objects of interest In this mountain region. 

VLtn Nature has set the land up edgewise and 

scooped out [treat chasms. Also by beautiful 

contrast has clothed the valleys with venture, 

and placed many sparkling takes among Ihe 

ama. Bold peaks of granite look oat from Ihe 

evergreen, which strives In valu to cover them. 

Bcauilfnt villas, tho summer residences of those 

who can afford to spend the summer In pie—ere 

seoklsur, nestle at the foot of the mountains. 

Here haa been the home of several of the 

poets. This morning I visited the residence of 

Mrs. Hemans, the hours where ColerldKe died, 

the home of Harriet Msrtineau, a distinguished 

writer of the present; also the graves of Coler- 

idge and Wordsworth, and tho church near 

which arc their tombs. At the head of Words- 

worths tomb is a simple slab, on which Is In- 

scribed his name anil the time of his death. 

Many other poets have walked In these valleys, 

sailed upon these bcnotlfnl lakes, and caught 

inspiration from these rugged mountains- Thin 

Is truly classic ground, yet far surpassed In 

grandeur by our own White Mountains. 

During  the past two  weeks I have hurried 

ier so many ilegroei of latitude and longitude 

nt though pcrpeiuiilly interested, it has been 

like the interest awakened by a garden, which 

presents beauty eve ryw lie re, yet but lew objecta 

em to leave their Impress ou the mind.   It Is 

ity by reference to my j(,uma! that I can re- 

call the objects which bare awakened the Inter- 

est, and receive from them k fresh Impression. 

I waa delighted with Ireland, and can easily 

perceive the return for the earnest attachment 

of the Irish to their own country, and the wll 

litigness or so many to bear poverty rather 

thsu seek a home In foreign lands.   The whole 

country seems  a  beautiful  garden, baring no 

sombre look, hut one of perpettfal cheerfulness, 

some reason vegetation has a much lighter 

green than In America, giving it the appear- 

ance of much greater luxuriance.   In Ihe North 

of Ireland the people are very Intelligent, and 

have comfortable homes, but farther south mud 

huts, thatched with straw, dot the fields, which 

from respectable forms hi the north dwindle lo 

mere  garden spots.    While in all pans of Ire- 

land  we  found  many refined, wealthy people; 

the mass are fairly represented hy those who 

r   to us ami dig our canals and bnild our 

illWnyN. At Dublin I was permitted to learn 

on; Of those lessons which every traveller, 

sooner or Inter inu-t nnderstnnd, and nearly nil 

do ncijnlre hy similar experience. I slopped ut 

tho Prince of Wales House and called for din- 

ner. They conducted me to a room, and- I hen 

very politely cmpilretl what I would have. The 

onier wu* given for roast heef, bread and pota- 

toes. They ejtqaJred whether I would have 

coflee. I consented, and as Ihey had some fine 

looking ■trawlserriei 1 took also some of them. 

When my bill wns presented 1 was charged 

two-shillings for my room, otic shilling for at- 

tendance, and live shillings sixpence tor din- 

ner, or rather I was charg>d for two meal*, U 

coffee did not tielnnir to dinner, thus making 

Ihe cost of my dinner more than two dollar*. 

Of course there was nothing to do hut to pay 

it and make the l>est of it. I felt ugly over It, 

1 have been revenged np<ui my appetlm ever 

ee. They have a keen Instinct lo delect a 

foreigner, and hnve no scruple in playing such 

dastardly tricks upou them. Thi* abrupt be- 

ginning will save me many ahiliiug*. for I shall 

preler henceforth the quiet comfort of a prlyoto 

ilwelllng to ihe hustle and outward shg^iot 

in  i claas hotels. 

ou a connected 

TUK'UARKISON TESTIMONIAL.—A gen- 
tlennui visl'led thi* city on Tuesday, who 
represented himself a* an agent ror the 
manager* of the testimonial lo be pre- 

sented to Mr. Willlnui Lloyd tjarrlton, In 

appreciation of his long, nidimusaml suc- 

cesaful efforts hi abolishing human slav- 

ery from the soil of the American union. 

II*  npluiiicd ura great want nf apathy 

in tin- mailer here, and about rive o'clock 

said that he had been around for hour* 

anil called upon all classes without re- 

ceiving the first dollar. The solicitor 

proposed leaving lor Haverhlil in the 

Ilml train. 

MuHV HuMifl.-ltaniel Leary, who was 

put under the very small bond ot J.j(K) on 

Monday, on the charge of alnbhlng se- 

verely Mr. Allied bmlih, was before the 

Police Court again on Wednesday .chsrged 

wltli assaulting Mi*. .Smith at the same 

lime. The case was continued to Thurs- 

day of next week. Aug. 15fh, to which 

I hue (not Wednesday as stnted elsewhere) 

the tubbing case Mas continued., He 

wus required lo furnish ball in $1000 ou 

this charge, making $1500 in all. 

I shall not he able to ffirt 

bi-lc ■ <>r ti i thorough 

TBK PL** of the Washington Library Com- 

inv of   Philadelphia is to offer to ihe public 

i Interest in a charitable Institution hy offer- 

g stock  in shares of one dollar, for which a 

rtirteaie  is  gitcn  with  an   engraving   fully 

orih the money paid. ' As a still further ID- 

■cement to bave-tlie shares taken up rapidly, 

cry  stockholder I* promised a'present   ot 

BOtne value in iithlitum' to his stock eertitlcatu 

and pktnre.    lie   rands thus ascend  by the 

sale- of stock are deposited with Messrs (ieorge. 

i'ooke 4 to., Hankers, No Ml Bomb Third 

Street, Philadelphia, to be by them applied to 

tho object in vviw.   A charitable public fustlio- 

I lion thus receives die benefit, and not a private 

Individual     Read advertisement. 

' CyOprr. F. Talbnt, f>rnggf-t corner of 

Essex am) Mill igle, is agent for this city, 

for the " Bloom of the I-otus." 

REV. K. H. OIIAPIN.-This distinguished 

-New York clergyman, will pr ;«ch at-thu 

I'nivcrsullst Chinch, .Sunday forenoon 

and afternoon. 

Ibbobcr ^bbcrtistr. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST  9, 1887. 

Com mi n lest Ions sol Idled concerning nil Items 

or lacliletits ui local laternt In Auilover North 

Anuover, and vlolully. We shall be glad to receive 

reliable Hun. from any source 

return. Suffice It for the present to assure 

you that I am enjoying myself very much, and 

time is dying so rapidly that I can scarcely 

keep pace with It. although I have travelled 

nearly four thousand miles In a little more 

two weeks. My love to all, and may God 

hleis the Society, and may Its Influence long 

linn- to mold the minds and hearts of Its 

members Into a noble Christian manhood. 

My address will he London for the nest four 

weeks. Care of Kev. J. Burns D. D., 17 Por- 

ter's Road, Padilington, London, F.nglan d. 

I shall be most happy to hear from all; shall 

especially expect a letter from your worthy 

Secretary. Your* In Christ, 

I  -'.'ilit    Q,   I'llADOOCK. 

The Last of the Yachting. 

The remainder of the Yacht party ar- 

rived In town Irom Portland. Wednesday 

veiling, It being found Impossible, on 

ccount of the fog* which have prevailed 

along the coast for some days, to get the 

vessel around to Maiblchead. perhaps for 

lays, and none feeling able to spare the 

lime lo finish the trip, it was left at the 

former point In charge of the skipper. 

Those of tlm party who are not very 

black or brown, are as red as a fresh 

boiled lull-: IT. One of Ihe company It is 

said, made a collection of curiosities 

which was to have been presented to the 

public school cabinet, but Ihe bottle In 

which they were pre*erved was unfortu- 

nately lo*t overboard hy a sudden lurch 

of the yacht. One of them Is said to be 

known piscatorial)' as the Sulptn He MI. 

Desert. We give below a line which was ' 

■.fiii from Portland hy one who" hoped to 

reach Marblehcad, but did uot. 

POHTifAND IlAHlVOtt, Aug. 6th, Eve. 

i( t>KAH AMKttlf AN.—Weleft |,ong Island 

this morning in I lie fog. After fccllnc, 

our way uuilj noun, we found ourselves 

near the Oltaway House where we mel 

Ihe Yacht dub Squadron. We spent the 

afternoon looking at their manoufering' 
nnd thought Ihey enjoyed themselves. 

At 5 P. M. a gnu from the i oimundore, 

gave the signal to make nil nnd we all 

tun up under the lee of l'euk'a l»|uud to 

an anchorage for the night. We spent 

the lime until dark looking at their boat 

racing, undn jolly  time they had. 

The fog has not lilted So that wecould 

sen more than three hundred yards to-day. 

and Ij is uiieertaln when  we shall  head 

for home.   The night U closing In thick. 

SciHHEOF THE WHIP. 

August 7th, 64 p. if. 

The fog has left us. and the sun is shin- 

lug beautifully uu our way to the wharf 
to obtain, a lew Mores. When supplied; 

we shall leave at once for Murblehead., 

Tho Yacht Club had a guy time last' 

night with songs and stories. 

(The fug again closed down, nnd our 

coi respondent gave-up all idea of getting 

to Murblehead and, left for Lawrence. 

Eli.) 

tT Huston 

and  llliHtrali 

li-hfi I'V I ,c. . 

Boston. Midi 
60 cents. Cm 
tuatiuii lor itr 
anil many 
IllgS, tu-itlill 

by street*, of i 

city. 

Business-Street Directory 

d Uulde tor 18117-8. Pul). 

Coo;|.lge No. .1 Milk Street 

ed, postpaid, ou receipt of 

tains much valuable lufor- 

igers. a map of the city, 

\V9vT streets, public build* 

tv nli it complete Directory 

11 lira business, firms in the 

NOTED   AND QUOTKD. 

The Tauntoo tax ll $18 on the SI000. 

Rents are falling rapidly in New York. 

The Russian army numbered 1,100,000 men. 

Blueberries six cents a quart in Portsmouth. 

The Canadian Methodists, will not admit 

ministers who use. tobacco. 

Aleuts, a PraMian tfrtnee is coming to Amer- 

ica. 

Mlalater's salaries in New Eogladd average 

•oei.26. 

Frecdmen whehave gone to Liberia do not 

Ukett. 

Some one thinks that oxen should be yoked 

In the head where their a-reaicst strength has. 

Sheridan continues to kick out the "impedi- 

ments," and put In union men. 

A Mexican paper says that dot) persons wen 

Illegally ibot by order or Maximilian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradlee celebrated their golden 

wedding last week in Boston. Mr. Ii. died the 

next day. 

New York alone hus paid Dion Borclanlt 

S2W0 per week, for playing bis pieces. 

A Former Yale student is now one of the 

most notorious robbers in Italy. 

Willis said that a woman would dre of Apollo 

himself If he huug around too much. 

There am now severn Japanese students at 

Monson, Mass. 

One tenth of the births In Scotland are illegi- 

timate. - | 

Tho Grand Jary of London Is for restoring 

the whipping post 

A four hundred pound lump of sliver has 

been found In Sweden. 

Tbey think tbey have toon a fresh water 

whale in Lake Michigan. 

Hind-man was one of the earliest racanstruc- 

ters In the South.   Barfj is the latest. 

" Baby Bates," s gentleman or Qulncy, lit 

is elifht feet high. 

Capt. Ryndurs says ho never fought a prli 

flR-ht. 

Sweet potatoes are being made into rum In 

Louisiana. 

A French doctor Introduce* morphine Into 

the nostrils for headache. 

A man of titty recently died in Wisconsin 

who weighed four handrod and sixty pounds! 

Two thousand liquor stores have been li- 

censed In Chicago In two weeks. 

Hall's statue of F^lwln Forrest has arrived at 

Potion, 

A New York policemen 1ms been picking the 

pockets of prisoners, uud fellow officers. 

Mrs. Stevens U to make a novel out of the 

Surratt trial. 

A pair of shoes made for a Virginia darkey 

were 22 1-2 inches long hy T Inches wide, , 

James Adum*. a New Bedford porter, cut his 

wire's throat, but not fatally, and then shot 

himself dead. '   "> 

Some of the tvomou nt a Boston gymnasium 

can lift live hundred pounds. One can raise 

seven hundred and fifty. 

Four fiumlri'd usw money order post offices, 

have been named at the west and on the Pa- 

cific. 

A Buffalo men-hint of high spmdlng attemp- 

ted to run off" with **0,fHW( the property of con- 

signor*.    He was omrhauled and disgorged. 

The i.'.' in i ■■ chance the *tate constables with 

pulling off all the apples blossoms, to prevent 

cider being made. 

An old lady la Ullwaukle, was literally 

frightened to death by an excited persou cry- 

lni( out, thai the house would be on Are. 

A western capitalist says that grain can lie 

■hipped to New York cm New Orleans at hall 

the railroad prices. 

The seevsh In Tennessee were mean enough 
to pmmmr fte^sernw>%. IOTCS as republican, upon 

those of tho im linen who could not read. 

Some wag raised a big crowd in Charleston 

by reporting that a mermaid had^been cap- 

tured and was ou exhibition there. 

Mour is falling fifty cunts per .barrel, each 

day In Albany. It j* thought that lit live or 

six week* It will bo selling lor as or MO. 

A man was arrested in Cleveland for trying 

to murder his father. The old gentleman 

bailed him out. 

The Democratic Congressman, John Morrls- 

si'v, has been sued Tor 984,000 won by him in 

gambling. 

Tho New Orleans Republican proposes But- 

ler for President. That paper must be very 

popular there. 

A young man In a fever jumped out of a 

three story window In Lowell and was not In- 

jured. 

A girl of eight got In s rage In Missouri and 

killed her brother of four because he pulled her 

flower*.   She threateiiuil to kill others. 

An accident Insurance company in New Bed- 

ford refuses to pay a man hurt playing base 

ball because it is not ordinary business. 

A clergyman's wife had her nose smashed hy 

a haae ball in Connecticut a day or two since. 

Noble exercise! 

Thml Stevens and James Bnchanan, both 

very old bachelors, recently attended the same 

wedding. 

A New Jersey editor's wife packed his valise 

for the beaefcl all she put In was a bundle of 

exchanges and a bottle or whiskey. 

Mr. Dale, or Gloucester, says that the dlsas- 

Irous gas explosion In hi* cellar, was caused by 

the officers or the tire department, disregarding 

his eurucst warning. * 

Another " escaped nun " b swindling the 

Innocent Bostonlnna hy means or pathetic story 

and copious tears. She has enough or the lat- 

ter to run water works. 

The St. Louis (HIIICC arresl as vagrants, men 

with Jewelry upon iholr persons mid hundreds 

of dollar* in their pocket*, (ieorge I'e-abody 

inigbt have l■----M In dmi|(cr there. 

By exhaustion the air from a tan vat, It is 

claimed that better leather can he bad, that it 

will weigh mnre, ami the tanning be finished in 

" Uld I h.i I " proposes to confiscate Ihe prop' 

arty of all the rebels in Tennessee who dis- 

charged freeilnieii for voting tho republican 

ticket,    u ,,.,,ii alll back him. 

Whlikey would not bring the govemmont 

tax, S.' per gallon, at a recent auction in Phila- 

delphia. The liquor mnkers or dealers are evi- 

dently cheating somewhere. 

A young man In Marietta went lo ride with a 

female friend. His clear set fire to her dress, 

and he hod to roll her in s mud puddle. She 

was put om very much, as well as the fl 

The New Orleans Bee says that Grant, Sheri- 

dan, Sherman, and Others, were Ihe subject of 

common Jest at the South. They probably 

made the rein laugh~-out of the wrong side of 

the month. 

The Mayor or Jackson Miss., Is so heavy on 

constitution that he vetoed an ordinance to for- 

bid lio-i running at large*.boeause that sacred 

instrument says " no jicrsoni shall be deprived 

of liberty without " ttc. 

A Northampton stable keeper recently took 

all the clothes except the shirt from a young 

»i"n who did not pay lilt horse hire, and made 

him go home as he was. He has been sued for 

»100 damages. 

It is said of Senator Wilson of Massachusetts 

that "honesty, poverty, slid politics have 

agreed with him. He .ought to be the show- 

man of the temperance army, to let people see 

that a Congressman can ignore wine, keep a 

clean. p4lui,.|i>ll'l hi* Maker in remembrance, 

he kindly affectibned uiward humanity, andyet 

wear a may nnHoniW faee - 
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AN DO VER   ITEMS. 

Hev. George J. Cgrlelon, cliaplnln of 

the St.;.i.* Prison at Charleston, delivered 

very interesting lecture to the young Ul 

the Baptist Church, oh Sabbath evening; 

he deanrlbod his own congregation aa 

conalrtlng of fiAO men between Ihe ages 

of 18 or 17 *nd 70 year*; they all drest- lu 

blue, no clnlngu uf style, so i li.«f mi one 

ever comes there to learn the lai-tilon*. 

and unlike other twsenihllen no remarkc 

are made about the coat of Den. It., or 

the love of u bonnet which Miss C. wore. 

They are very attentive, to the exercises, 

are not ulloucd 10 apeak to each other, 

exhibit no uneasiness, and .none uf them 

sleep during services. 

The uliapul Is octagon, and "ill accom- 

modate 800 persona. The »-111- - ■ ■ i ■■ sit ou 

platforms with revolvers In their pockets. 

He hud been chaplain seven years, 

had never wit Deseed any trouble, and 

would not he afraid to he with lliein alone 

wllhoutstiehprotection; 'they hnve n very 

good choir of singers among the coiivlots. 

Their leader, until quite recently, had 

beeti a teacher ol music In Boston, Chat lew- 

town and other cities. During hU con- 

nection with the prlsou he had converged 

with 1400 men to learn something of their 

personal history, and ascertain the cotn- 

inenaeineiit ot their downward course. 

Many ol them began by pilfering little 

things, such aa dsh-houks, fruit, Ac; 

others played truant, read foolish books, 

drank liquor, went to the theatre, gut into 

bad company, played marbles, were diso- 

bedient to parents, and still others attrib- 

uted their evil course to being Jilted by 

the girls. The speaker related several 

striking Incidents uf great results (ruui 

small causes, and Strongly appealed to 

the yuiiug to avuld duinif wrong In sinnll 

things. Beware of committing little sins, 

be lovers ul'Uie Bible.attend the ewbhath 

School, obey your parents, imitate tittle 

Samuel of old. 

There are but live ways of getting out 

of prison, vis.;—Pardon, work out term 

of service, hisuiiity, escape and death. 

There huve been some cases of reform and 

convei MUII ; one young man was referred 

to, who alter beln)t discharged lu ISSi. 

united with a church In Charlestown, waa 

married, the means ot the conversion uf 

his wife and has ever since been a faith- 

ful teacher In u Sunday School and mis- 

sion enterprise. Mr. t'lirletou was for- 

merly pastor of the Baptist Church In 

this town. 

Ou Monday morning a dog belonging 

to John H. Dean, exhibited signs of hy- 

drophobia, and greatly alarmed his own- 

er and others. The rabid nniuial hud 

possession ol,the More, and neither his 

master 4«>r customers dared lu enter.- At 

length iiilioT Cole was scut lor, who soon 

uppeared. and succeeded in killing him. 

The whole neighborhood were, for a time, 

quite dogmatical. 

The dwelling liimste nf Nathaniel Swift 

waa robbed- on Mnudjiy night, of cake 

baskets, trull knives, castors napkins and 

rings, table linen, valuable clothing, and 

other articles vulued at #200. The thieves 

entered by a window under Mr. Su Ill's 

sleeping room, and thoroughly ransacked 

the lower part of the house, without dis- 

turbing the slumbers of the family.— 

Mutches were found strewn about the 

rooms. 

Mr. George It. W. Scott, of the last 

graduating cities of tlm Theological Sem- 

inary, has been engaged to supply the 

pulpit of the Congregational Church at 

Newport, N. H„ for one year. 

Some of the clergymen In lown are tak- 

ing their vacations. The pulpit uf the 

Free Church will be supplied three Sab- 

baths by Kev. Hiram Mead, of Smith 

Had ley. 
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Andover Tex Pstyera. 

We give below a list of all of the tax 

p;t> cr- of the town of Andover, who con- 

ti Unite -5.111 and upwards this year to the 

payment of the town expenses. The 

whole amount to be raised lu addition to 

the highway tax, Is e-P).a:>7. of which 

aii.-j.M) Is for state purposes, f.l.MrO for 

county, AiiiKX) for schools, 92500 for 

school houses, and the balance for town 

xpcn-i-. initl overlay. Tliu rate of taxa- 

tion is flu on each one thousand dollars. 

The highway tax Is Included lu the above 

list. 
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Andover nail Arranvvim-at. 

BOtmiBRN   MAII.». 

Due ut NWA. «., and 4 I*. M, 

Close si U M., nnd it ■-. M, 

RAHTKRK  MAII.8.   ' 

tlue'at InSiand 7.lol*.M.       :■' ■» 

Closed! 7.rtil A. U.,anil .1 p. M. 

RttBnpRAH  HAILS, 

Close Tuesdity, WiiIne»Ua> awd Kriilny nt I! -i, 

SAM'L  RAV.1KIVH     1.    u 
Anduvs     - 

Uommonwealth of Maaeachueetta. 

MI,X, s*.        I'ROHvi H. ( OL'RT. 

To the helrs-at.-law.ind others Intereited In the 

Win 1  MOM rej 

S (Bid pe- 

.... adniiiilstrnior o"tbe 
iid ni-rratct, ling prei-eiitrd luijihl Court 

hU peHtton fbr Ifcen'e to sell the whole of the re 
of atiil dtiei-iil ili-Si-rlbcd in mid petition 
lyiiieiituf debtaand cliaijes ul »tlst - 
ud S.jr other reasons net tort Ii In 
in ure hereby cited lo appear at a 

Court, lo be linlrien at 8*lent, In «nld county ua 
the First Taeeday of September next, at nine 
■•'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If any you 

"|-i "(tulti-i Ihe same. 
And .Hid Moses Foster Is ordered to serve this 
tattoo bv publlsttiiiK the same once a week, rhretj 

■eek- succes-lvelj, In the lawrrnt* ^sssHosm 
and Andover Advertiser, a r.ewspaper priuted el 

wo days at 

-i.i.1 

.mi in- ■ Mid Court. 

Wltuess, Grow P. CTioste, Eaqutre, Jattae of 
'■•Court, this etxth day of August, in the year 

IlKHo-aiHl elKht hundred and sixty-irvrn. 

X*af« a. C. t;t n IIIKI.L. Register. 

Aiollce to Tax-payers. 

1 

. 
, 

■ 

1 

The Assessors of Ihe town of AuduW il*Y"1 
tlm that they have delivered to I . K. Jeaklus c„ . 

l.'.-i...otT«xfs,atwrrec. list of lln-Taxes,tofetlur 
with a Whrratn lu due rorro of Utr for eullrctlnt- 
the  ii-, mid that, by ■ vote of ihe |»wu, to all 
uw.ua* Mho Hull voluiitaiHy u*y Use Callaeter a 
discount wlllL.m-.de , efr UxeTVxcepTlTlf * 
way and special school taxes) as follow- :-T.. nil 
■ 111-ti as pay before the tint day ot Septrsnl er six 
per 0. ur.; to all such as pay before the first day of 
November, ftmr per ecot. All Taxes remalnlne 
oniMld nfter the first day of January, 1868, will be 
liable lo costs. 

WM. S. JENKINS,   jAssessote 
JOHN 11. A IIBUTT,   J        of 

CTsgft HtkHUN  i'lltl.l'n.i Andorer. 

DOG LOST. 
B.tliliAKII     V   A 1 - K. 

" Certfas rt JuHitia " has our thanks for his 

■plriteil and well-polnteul artlele in reply to the 

erltlclsms or " Clvls," but, while we are irruti- 

fiexl with the evidence of personal Interest 

therein manifested, vet, as we. have not publish 

ed die article to which he refers, wu do Matt-are 

toenjrairo In the continuance of a discussion 

which we cannot admit lo have been conducted 

by those dlsaiirtelng with us, In fait 

Kood Temper.   We have 

soiialitics, and believe we ean find iimr.- aerep 

able matter with which to fill our columns, and 

thai we huve not therein mistaken the sound 

Judgment or the people of this vilhuiu, nt aufl)- 

eiently evidenced in the fact that at no time has 

our subscription list in Bnllardvale been .0 

larfc-e as at presenr, and the nomber sold week- 

ly at the periodical store is double HIHI of three 

mouths auu, and Ibis too, entirely without 

" dnimmfnic." We mast, however, be exf used 

from |iiiii-iii_- too hi(th an estimate upon the 

value of the fllppnnt athlctj as to our course, 

from tyros nliOaa newspaper experience—no 

less than temperance profession—Is counted 

only by days.—Kb, AMKHICAR. 

Intimation waa made hy the Rev. Mr. Bab- 

bitt, at the meeting last Sunday evening, thai, 

in eonsequence or hi* cenumplaied alssenrc 

from home for a weok or two, there will be no 

Episcopal service In ibis place next Sunday, and 

probably the Sunday rWhminjr also. Due uo- 

tlee will titt Riven the members when le^ut,,. 

service will lie resumed. 

Tho rejtular monthly public meetinic or Good 

mission Lodge of Good Templars, will ho held 

within their hull next Monday evenliib;. The 

proeeetllnifs will cona>at of the reifiilar exsrrlses, 

and an ml in-.* by the Hev. James H. Werrlll or 

West I'tirisb.    The public are Invited to attend. 

The 1'lc-Slc of Shawshoen Division, S. of f. 

took place last Tuesday as adveni-cd In our 

columns of last week, and wni a very agreeable 

and successful affair. The moniinK waa some- 

what cloudy, which ;no douht kept a number 

from beiiij; present, but the da? lurueiloiit 10 be 

nil that 11.ul.I tie desired, it ruined In Hut Vale 

and upon the opposite side or Hazels I'ond 

from where the pany were, but none fell in the 

pjrove, the day thei* babl* dry and pleasunt. 

The attendance was Very good, and all enjoyed 

themselves to their utmost, the most satisfacto- 

ry arrangements having been mads for the 

amusement of the party. Boat-riding, swing- 

ing and dam-mii, *«we Indulged In by all who 

felt so inclined. 

Upon the same da*, the scholar* of the 

Methodist Sunday School, with their teachers, 

pitreuts and friends, also hail a Picnic at Hag- 

gets Pond, at which there waa also a good turn- 

out. A pleasant day was spent, all appearing 

lo enjoy themselves well. 

For the accommodation of the pleasure seek- 

ers, the File Work* were closed for the day, 

and although the Factory was kept running, 

hut few were at work. 

Hog days are attended with serious cffecti 

upon tho temper of some people, and the pres- 

ent time haa caused quite a commotion among 

the bellgerents at Bnllardvale . 

On Monday, James Rilfy savagely aasnulted 

his wife, A, warrant lor his arrest waa obtained 

from Justice Poor.but before It was (erred Rlley 

left for parts unknown. Tuesday evening Pat- 

rick Ureunati got up his eatuulam over bis 

ran to such a pitch, that ttffleer H. A. Bean 

was sent for lo t|ucll the disturbance. He wont 

with assistant* 10 Brennan's bouse, where he 

met with a vory lovuly reception, and soon rl> 

lirad from the scene havingroriivust sense hard 

knocks. Warrants for Brennan's arrest 

procured the next morning but he could not 

lie found. 

On Thursday morning John O'Brien of the 

" Vale," waa brought before the Just lee charged 

with an nssitult upon John Sullivan. Ho pnid 

93.09. 

Lost on Ihe Mb, la West Andover, near H»«- 
ftetl1* fond, a While BULL r*UI\ about five 
mutiths old. Wboejer will rt-iu-n said Uoa to J. 
8.   STAKE,   IISIIHIII   Vale,  will  be sultablv  re- 
v 111 ■ 11 ■ 11. 1 

l'liiiiliaiil Free School. 
The Annual Examination for entrane* at the 

I'lutehii.d r-, huul will be beld at the School HHN 

tin Monday, Aug. 29, at B o'clk, A. M. 

tfrbolsr* tbst spply mint be prepared to be 

uxsmlued In ArltlnneUo I| far ss Involution, in 

Uramuiar so si lo.be able to petaa easy peoMien- 

rullsh for mere per- leuees; and la Ueography to answer questions 

respecting the whole of the earth's sarboe. 

Applicants itiu-t bring ccrtlflcatcs from their 

guardlnus or parents to cerltly that they are la 

years old, and reside In Andover or North Ando- 

ver, and front their last teachers to the .-fleet that J 

they deem them qualified to enter the Punchnrd 

School This last ii-illriiMle I* supplied already 

fbr all the graduate* of the Central Ormmuiar 

School. For the Trustee*. 

 SWage  BKNJ. B. BABBITT. 

NKW 

Piirniture Ware-rooms. 
Th* subscriber would  r**neetfhl)T Inform th* 

p- ople of Anduver and vicinity that be has opened 
a Kumllure establishment, 

Directly opposite the Railroad Depot, 
where he a III keep constsutly 011 lm.nl and fur 
sali', a gi aaral assortment of furniture uud House- 
hold Uleaslls. : 

Lssli paid tor *eenn4-band >*urnlture. 
CuUti», Caakau aud Akroud* lurulabed at the 

shortest notice. .Ice ami fleeilug npparatus for 
prvaervltiK bodies, provided when di-rind. 

_ TKKItKNCK HtNKY. 
Andover, Ann. 0, 1IW7.    lini*afU 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

0«lr«,  f 4  dear   fs-esn   Poet (Iflle*, 

(at residence Mrs. Chas. Pray) AHOOVEK, Mass. 

UOce hour*—1 to 3, 7 to I r. M. 

Dr. Moors I* permitted |o refer lo the following 
geiitlemuu ;— 

B. Ue tierrdoB". M.s>., JtaWta; 8. Jt. Gate, M. D. 
Salem;   Alnhena  Morrtll, M. I>., („„cord, N. tl  ■ 
lieu. Waller Hsrrlman. Mec'v ot lOaie of N. II.; W 

nag**, M. U„ Lawieuce;   Kx-Uov. N. Berry, 

UfasM 

Condenaed Railroad Time Table. 

TrnilfS 1.1 \VK AMinvm 

For Roatnn, MN, 7«, Ml A. M;  i«.w, li.U, (ex- 
i>>■■■ - .t at, ft.aj, 7 ex|.M-.-   v. a. 

For l.nwreiMi-,S, M.iSA.u.; lv.40,.'i.-m, A.S3, 7 i-.ii 
For No. A111lo.tr -nd llaxrhiil.s A.M.:  la.iii, :i.lii 

9 Kl, 7 I-. 11. 
For Portland  n t. 11.; ».+o r. H. 

TUA1MM Hilt AMUOVEH 

Leave Boston. 7, 10.13 S. at.l (V.l.ltl P. M. 
Leave Lawrence, li.ai, 7.:M). U.« A. « ; Vi.lb, IJ.W, 

(.0. -Ide)1.48, fl. Mi. B.56(«o. alila ) 
Leave No. Andover, IM, ti.tu A. U.; U.J0, 3.40, fl.50 

llUINn LKAVK Mi   ANUUVKK 

For Boston, 7 ta.t.to A.M.; ij-w, (ex.n-om And«- 
v.-rj 3,tu, 11.40 iex. from Andover J p. is. 

[ All llieae trains stop nt Aurlnv-r^ smil-all at Law- 
reuee, but the 3.4U unit on no. ■ ■ 1, 

For HoHtou (via Salim)h.<>7 A. V.; rj.tti, a.M r.w. 

PtlK NO- AMiiiVllt 

Leave Boston, 7.30 A.M.;  IJ,l,J,»r.r, 
Leave Lawrence (so. .Id.) H. Ill A. M   .  Ifljf, 3,-ta. fl, 

70B P. «.; via Baasa |toad(aa. side) * A.M.-, 
t2.to, 3.BHF a, "'•*'   —-* 

Leave tlallaid Valc,7J3 A.M.; lu.SJ, I.i;., 1.17.CM 

TRAINS LKAVg DAI.1.AKU VALB 

For Boston, 11.38, 7.40, 9.38 A. II.J  1.' ■•», 3.63, &.« 
p. y. 

12.52, 8.40,3.47, 

11.;  U.0g, 3.18, 

For Lawranee, 7A3, U.Ov AM 

0 98 P.M. 

For Haverhlfl. 7.33 {Portland) 
(I'orilaud) 8.47, S.M P. M. 

FOB BALLABO TALI 

Leave Boston, 7, 10.10 A. St.; », I, 8, 0 P. M. 
Leave l«wr*ac«, 0.13, 7 M, ».4U A.M.;   I'i.U, 3.44, 

" -twir.-u.-   
LHOKO, AsK*twer,7.1fl,».40A.»r.; 1.40 P.M. 

' 

Andover. 

NOTICE. 
I  have flven rov son, Samuel O. Oheerer; hi* 

time  to  tradti and act lor himself;   and  I  shall 
neither claim his wag. a  nor pay any d.bt* of hi* 
contracting after thia dale. 

_,„ „ - "EKJ'S CHBBVEK. 
VI Itliess—(iKoneR FOHTKH. 

Auduver, July tl, 1QO7.   ;t'|yrj 

I   have givei 

MOTICE. 
to  t*r mn, Winiir 

llthCI l-ini 
mill   i r himself, i 

Adams, hi* 
id 1 shall 

ui) of hi* wages nor p*y any debts 
_. bis cowtrsmli* alter tbl* data.   Ins 

JO*!* [Jt]  ADAM*. 
Ultnesa—USOKOK FOMTEX. sasrk. 

Andover,July 13, 1HU7.   Sfjyl^ 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
CoKSK a Towissfnii having removed to their 

new and convenient store, (In II, W. Ahbott's 
buihllui) ou Main street; consolidated the sleeks 
of their former establishments, and purchaaad a 
quantity of Hew Good*, are prepared to sell 

BOOTS  AND  SHOES 
of the best quality and al Ihe lowest prtoe*. 

Having In our employ Mr. MirMot.AS How, one 
of the nxsT Boot Maker* In the vicinity, we will 
furul*h Ihe beat of Custom Work promptly. 

hEPAIHING done In afslthful manner, at short 
notion, and oa reasonable term*. 

Thankful for past favors, and a sontlnuaaca 
of patrouagn respect fully solicited. 

CORSK ft TOWygEVD. 

Andovrr, Amrust 2, IMV.   3mfag1 

MARKED 

D O W^ ! 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING    our 

—AT— 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

SMITH'S,    r 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 

Corner ql .hi.l.  

LAWltEXCE. 

OEOnOB H. POOR, 

Attornoy ft Counselor at Law 
AND NOTAHY PUBLIC, 

ij*.* 



I 11EHMON ABBOTT. 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
,   haa ulway I oa lininl » Urge naaortuieut of 

Collins,   Cask eta,   Robr-n,   Plntes,  Ac. 

Which   III'   "ill   tUNllah   ill   ll li"i !■  "I   llUtlo   :ill 

Also, lift 

H l|!II deal 

iftU   1 
red IU 
rd. 

furu 
..' Pre ^.s; 

Corner Mum and Ecse i Bis., A li.1i.vcl 

Audovc ,Julj 1, tmS 

Not i. 
I)   lull-   MOHPN  <  It nil 111. 

-■by glim  Ihit  the  lubecrlh.-rlia 
„ ,l„i>      |.| ..,., .1- I. eof i  ol  III 
 ', lat.ol Andover. In tin- ciiuuty of 

Kaaua, hoaaewr ght, Um>ri nnd bus taken ujioii 
Inn,Mil i IJ.'.I II I.-I I.', giving Inn,,!.■■, aa llli- I** di- 
rects. All persons liming demand* 11)1011 ih< , ■ 
tftiruf Mdl ilecTftj.il are frnulrcd III • xhlltii the 
panic: mill all |ieraoii* Imli-liii'U iu will catule are 
called upon iu make i-Hi mi ut in 

DhOUUK 11. CLEHFNT, A dm. 
Ami..!.i, Aiiy.o, iso;.   :rvngt 

Are You Insured? 
1'ti* tubecrlber haa been appointed mi Agcnl Tor 

lliu Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company, ol 
New  Yurk. aud   i.ill  attend to application* fbr 
Inenranec. the payment uf pr lunih, mil all othe 
bualueaa of tbe oompauy Iu thi. vicinity. 

Al.MU.V   I I.AUK. 
Andover, Feb. B.luW.   fH'.h-a 

Black smith ID g. 
The subscriber, I avliig taken hi* old stand, on 

loaraou nr>tl, will attend to Mack smithing In all 
Ita brauchc*. He li tbauklui for paat favora, and 
•oliclt* ft oiiiiiiiiuaiu-f ul patronage trum termer 
•uatoint-it and other*. 

I'«iikunr aiu-utlou pftkl lo HUOKIKO. 

JAMKS H. SMITH. 
Andover, Mny 10, 1MI7.   .'liuliuyio 

I:SM:\ COUNTY ITEMS. 

The winter slone of the  in-w Masonic 
inn 'iilu.i Street, teverlv, waslaldTtii 

introf this week. 

if tcv< 
John .i.-ukin-, In E*»x.   H« thought In- would 
UOt   !i -! 11:" I - ill. MI 

The    Ihna KIIIIball uf Beverly, ha* lieen 
t/ed by the L'. S , authorities In Japan. 
'1 lie lliu i-i hill Band h to have a new uniform. 
Tl.i-S.inil, limners Wiuml.une of ihe lianrt- 

IIUL'HI mul iii-Kt conwlitnd uupon in the coan* 
tv, Ii now i• 11r.i.-■ I liv Hieaiti power. We nre 
;::.i'l to lentil of tltiiievidenceol' 118 prosperity. 

The proposeJ  bailoon -iweiiaioii  in South 
Dinner* last wi'.lk im. n failure, I'v.in..; to rrj-■ 
wen I her. 

The educational committee of tin- Free llap- 
tlit ri....:,,.-i.-.ii Institute have dscldod uuaui- 

ly to locate il In Haierhill. 
Tbej 

Ntw Music—Wc liave reoelvt'd from 

-Mr--1 -. Itoui A Cadr, iiiuiiic publisher* 

Ht ChicWjo. i ii.- prt'tiy sonjr, " I'm tlilnk- 

iii..; of our i'ouili, Tom," also "Tliey t*ll 

me tlion art sleeping;, Rosa Belle." If 

the llllltie Is as f."1"1 «« the poetry it cmi- 
not fall to become popular; the tvordx 

mul music of tlie iir.-i are by Jumes U. 

Miuriiy, and the: uorda of the Ust l>y 

ThomaH I■". Wmthrop, and the music by 

J. R. Murray. 
 ♦ .♦. »  

< I.MSIM; OUT.— Byron Truell A Co 

are ('.losing out their Biiuitner gtxnU with- 

out regard to covt. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS    D.    CARLETON, 

•t tbe old it and, 

NEAR THE  NO. ANDOTIB DEPOT, 

contluuea to futnlih Uie public with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Prices. 

- A. I)  CABLSTOK. 
No. Aiirtm-rr. March8, IDA?,   ir'nihi 

NOTICE 
" M, 'T ,u«, in ,   w If ■, Su|ilitn 

ami t.oiir.l without ju-i can 
WliFrea*,tny wife.Sophia Atllea.haa left my Iwd 

-  M without Juat cauxr, thl- la to fbrblir   " 
hnrborii 

aa I   •lull pay no dibti of IIIT eon tract Inn aftt-r 
thin date. HKNHY  "'. vni,i;,i. 

North Andovcr, July VI, 1007.   3*JyM 

ORA.iN"i3>ra- l 
IIOXK iiv   rut: HI iii.i KiBftn. 

HKNHY J. NKWHAN. 
Andover, March -if. 1WT. 

IM) I. It   I MATTER"). 

! 

FISHING I'AKTY.—A parly of «ome 

thirty well known reeldei,t8 of North 
Andover, left Wednesday for Salem, 

here they had eujeaxed a schooner for a 

(i.-liiity excursion, proposing to be absent 

a day or two, and capture the briny In- 

habitants of the suit water in large iium- 

hers; the company will of course make 
the u-inil ciiiitt iinuii.ii to the treasures of 

the deep, and feel better for It afterwards. 

A trip on the ocean wave Is of gtcat ben- 

efit to any one, sick or well. 

IT la pleasant to revommetid a really 
meritorious artlcla.   hence we ask those 
siitl'i-i Ititf -from  liver complaint, uervou 
ness or   debility, to  try Dr. Freeman 
Blood Food, or Iron and Mandrake By 
up.    We know of People that have uaed 
It,   who   recommend   It  hi  the highest 
terms.—Chel$ea Bulletin. 

Sold by Oeo. F, Talbot, corner of Essex 
dfetl Mill streets,  Lawrence. 

The paat week hua been the bualest that hai 
been known lor a kin*- Unie In this court, but 
We are compelled to make our report brief tbU 
week, owinit to want of room 

SATURDAY.—Man- Begun waa ennvictcd of 
stealing W6 front Mlxi Cumaiinura with whom 
she bourded on Valley street. She had spent 
most of It paying up her turn score. Six moniha. 

Two hoys were sent up for thirty days each, 
for siealitifc pia-coiu from the aubie of Mr. U. 
1'- Wlit|Tin. 

1'utrlck Driat-oll not drunk, went to lliu jull, 
demanded admittance, and smashed the win- 
dow*, He aflerwardi obtained admittance for 
thirty dnva. Another drunk, who WSH anleep 
lu Hnvcrliill street iftiiter, In broad dayli)rht, 
got thirty dayi 

MuMiiv.-Ttvti younit men, of the I'uttu- 
gueaepefmuisioii, Mmy L>utia and !'■■ i [■■< r Yoar, 
were luund under rireumaranrea whlelt needed 
explunation. As they did not explain the gen- 
tlemen were fined Ml) each. Ladies half price 

Thomas U.ddwin, who constantly got drunk, 
heal his mullier, and lived on an liiiln-nrein . 
hrother, went up for six moutlia. 

M MIHU'I NicboliMiu, H'lin li:i- aiven the polleu 
mmli Irouble, was cenicnced for alx moniha an 
a ■■ i:- ii  dmnknril.    He  aopealed,  and his 
In.II.[ was fixed HI * >(HJ. 

i ii II- mini who talked lu a load voice with 
prisoners III tbe Station Hoatae. fii.n. itiasida- 
w«!k, Mm U' aiteruoon, paid *I0.UJ, and an- 
other Stf.BO.'' 

Joint <.'oiiklut, stenlln" a wnt«*h from Sylva- 
nusT. Minvh.attltcradtlr Huune. Six months. 

n.unri Loarji ehur^eil with atatibitiK Alfred 
Hmlth.   Coin timed to the Ifitb.    Bail SJOU. 

hcveti voimii men, who were pla> inn curd* at 
the corner of Hampshire, and Valley siiveis, 
bandar morotnif at 4o'eliH'k, paid M.rBcaeh. 

One drunk paid W.tW, another went up foi 
thirty days, mid a iblrd, who wore crinoline, 
wan allowed to go bMtafftsw-**^, 

TUKSUAY.—A lair named Frank Connors 
Ihoughl it capital filn to rlolemly rhnr door 
bells, on ICsscx at reel, Oil general prim-plea at 
4 A. M. therebv imiunishlnK tbe Iwnrderi. lie 
did not think it vary (mod fain whiai Ikuwllng 
iu l be cell.    Uia pareiil paid Si Hi lor bnu. 

WKDWRsriAr.—Daniel Leary, assault on Mrs. 
Alfred Smilli. the same uluhi ol the stabbing. 
C'oiilltiucdtothe 1Mb, UallSlOOO. 

Marv Ibina, ihe i.ul whu wua (Ined on Uon- 
da>,waa aeut up for sixty days lor stealing a 
skin, laiir of si«kni|is and sonic *eri|iliom a 
former room-mate at No .It Athintk. blie awU 
she l-orrowed ihem 

Three drunk* paid the insular 5T.80, and a 
mmi who annulled hi* wile was allowed to go 

liennls l*ary*aa» flned »J and Ctattl for |tauv 
tnriuit his cow- u|«>u the ureeta and 110 and 
co*b> ftw reaeuiint them from IM pound keeper. 

THiiaaDAY—John Hiekcy a peddler of fly 
rbfr, went Into the hou.e of Mr. Wan. Merrill 

Aadover, Wt»t I'aiUli. took down a ;■..,!■, 
wa It from the nail, ami walked off with It. 
He was heard and followed, but threw the 
watch into U bush. Twelve month* Uouse of 
Correction. _, 

Three drunks IT.M each. Thom<« Nice, 
common drunkard, three moniha. 

Jubii Mulrv, Frank Smiih, Martin Towers, 
Beniar.1 McOann, Huub Mi-i'lnskey, all almut 
ten or twelve years of age, weru sent up lor aix 

I - months. The Mundial paid them the conipb 
\ meni of betny the worsl five boys In town. The 

immediate ofen-e was attempting to steal 
clothes trum a line, and milk trom a can. One 
ha* been caught nicking, a lady's pocket at Ihe 
Tost OBlee, and all hiire been In some rascality. 
A portion have served term* In their new hotnu 
already. Tbcy have been sleeping every when 
but In beds. 

KHUIAV.—Timothy Madden, a Iwy, was dl*. 
posed or lor six months, ftir stealing *W from 
lna   uncle.    He v,ould 
bnumof the money 

" Tbe perfumed light   . 
strain through Ihe mlat of alabaster lampa, 
Aad every air ia heavy with the breath 
Of orange dowers that bloom 
I' the irldat ol roses." 

Such was tin'  flowry land filled with 
healing airs and llle-preservlng product 
wheru   Hi.   Diake   discovered the chief 
Ingredients of hi-, wuiiderful Tonic Medi- 
cine — Plantation Bitters—the enchanted 
tropical Island of Si. (,'roix. The Planta- 
tion Bitters OOWbtfttug HII tl»e medicinal 
and tonic virtues of lha healing and life- 
siiatalning producta ol that favored clime, 
are, wlltiout doubt, the woVld's great 
remedy for dyspepsia, low spirits, and all 
other stomachic difficulties. 

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toilet 
nrilcle—superior to cologne, and at half 
the price. 

NOTICE. 
The rli-i in-in,,; oflhc Merrliasck Valley Horse 

if.mi., i,( t'omuaii) will beheld at the in. Kve- 
nbif School It.ioni, lu tin- I.us*incut ol the City 
Hall, lu l.awreucr, on Tt'ESDAY, Ibc 11th day 
of A uyuat present, at fl o'clock, P. M , for the par- 
eaeuforgnnUlng uuder the charter gianted tnem 

the Leglalatureof Massachusetts lu Ihe year 
laOl, by Klr-t, acting on the acceptance ol Chapter 
™ "' the Acuaad Heiolves ul the l.eglslaiure of 

cliuavtla of aald year;   Seeoud, by adopting 
'  "the choice 

.    'llnao  
air of the Act* and Heiolvea ul ihe l.egislati 
UasaaeiiuaetlKof aaldyrar;   Seeoud, by I 
By-Laws ol the Corporation; Third, by th 
ul auch Ofllrera ar mav be provided for lu ■aid by. 

Law 

IV. II.1'. Wlfl'.II r,, r„ 
I.I II I' i AituT,    ; iu 
W. II. SPAl.IUNO,   1 im 

', Aug. i, IM17.    ;■' a({'i 

he Act ,.[ 
rporall.iii. 

vt i-Ku 's Balsam ol' Wild ('herry. 

This remedy has Inn- been cheriahrd hy the com- 

munity for it* remark able enlcaoy ia rrlieviag, 

healing ami curing Ihe most oballuate, painful aad 
IfiHi ..t«nilliii;i-ii.i.o(C.,vya, Cvld, ln^utnta, -or' 

Throat, ItramvhUU, tn,.».yi,.g Cough, (Yuan*, A»rt■ 
ma. Inflammation or the Lttngt i while eveft Coa- 

• iiHijif triii Itaell ha* yielded to it I magic influence 

when all other means have railed. Iu whole Mi- 

tin-; prove* that Ihe paat baa produced ao remedy 

of equal value as a care for the numerous aud 

dangerous pulmonary eflecttous whiuh prevail all 

over the laud. 

Unsolicited Testimony. 
From AniiKXW AHi-iia.it, Kaq., of KalrfleM, Me. 

"Atiool eight inn ainre, my sou, Henry A 
Archer, now Tost master «t Falrflelit, smiieraei Co., 
Me., waa attacked with apittlnuof blood, eough 
weakneaa of l.anga, and nasraTdebility, ao much 
ao that our family phyalclau due I a red'hi in to have 
a "SKATKII CoMSUMP-rioa." He waa uadrr medi- 
cal treatment fur a number of montha, bat repair- 
ed DO beoellt from It. At length, from tha aotiel- 
taiiou of hlmaelf mul others, 1 was ladneed to 
purchaae one but Iff of WISI'AH's BALSAM Of 
WILD CHKBItY, which twiipfltled hUaaumaeh 
I obtained auntber bottle, which la a abort time 
restored him to bin Uausi state of health. 1 think 
1 can aafi-ly recommend thia remedy lo otbara la 
like i- I lor it la, I Ihink, all It parporti tc 
be—TUB I.IU :.\ I   l.INU It KM K IIV  Mi II I lit Tl M I\S 

The above alateaMBt, geullenien, la i> r twtanlu 
rn offering to you iu favor of your Balaam, and li 
al your dltposal." 

rr«parei|by HETM W. FOW I.K ft SON, 18 Tre- 
uont at., Boatou, and for aale by Druggist* gei 

neitoKt'i.A 
The Bar. GKO. STOHSB, of Hrooktvn, N. Y., say* 

la lbs illbl* txaminvr, by way ofaiKilogy fut pub- 
lialdng a iii.-dl.-al eerlltb-.te In Id. MHgaalne.ot 
tha rure of hla only aon, or Scrofula, " after dlmo- 
latioa appeared laerliabte.'* •' We pnbllah thlt 

"  not for pay, but in gratitude to God 

SPBING  GrOODS. 

1BTIT7. i 
We lake.pleasure In iutltlug yoar attenllon to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 

OPKNiao/rRllM    DAY   TO    DIT,   AM 

THE   SKAMON    ADVANCE*. 

Shawls in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
•SA fall Hue, adapted in tbe coming aeA*oa«*ta 

CAPE8I 
1!K U.V-MADi: OR SIADK TO OBDEBI 

— WITH — 

A 6ood Assortment of Cloths. 
— AUD — 

A GREAT VABIETT Or 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Domestics. Hosiery «t Gloves, 

With a full stock of good* aauailj found In a fir at 

Class Dry Good* Store. 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 
l-l    1.16 EHCI itreet. Lttwre.ce. 

WOOLENS I    WOOLENS ! I 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES. 

We hare mad* arrangenienta with 
MESSRS. U.K. ft A. C. WMITTIEK. 

Lh-atrri In 
Woolens nnd  all  kind* of Dry OtHatla, 

fbr the exclusive aale of our Wooi.xaa in Lawrence 
and vUrlolty, by the Ysrd, Ilece er Case. We mHn- 
afaetare Cfutha of the lair-t atylea, for Mea'a and 

Dr. Anders: being aailaO'ed iliat there la virtue in 
tha Iodine Water treatment, which Ihe reader, ol 
tbla Megailae will thank It* fcdltor for briuglng 
to their uotioe." 

Circular* free,   . 
Dr. H. Anders- Iodine Water la far aale by J. P 

D1NHMOUK, 1-ruptletor, M Day St., N.-a- York. 
and by all Drugirist*. j-i 

Boys' wenr, which nre 
this market.   We Invite all lu examine our Good* 
before purettartng elsewhere. 

Partie»  herelofure pun baaing doth* of as, will 
Bn,l a full aaaortmeut will) the above Arm. 

ERRORS   OF YOUTH. 
A Gcntlemaa who suffered for year- from Nervous 

Dehillty, Premature Decay, nnd all the effecta of 
touthfiil indiscretion, will, for the sake of aufferlng 

umauity, aeud free to all who need It, the reHp. 
aad direction* for mailua the almpiu remedy by 
which he waa cured. Sufferer* wl*blog to profit 
by the advertiser1* experience, can do *o by ad- 
dreaaing, In perfect eWawaaawaV. 

lyUi 

nun 
II for iNc i j.i'll ii,'. and i 

hiatrunn-iit to g» out ol tb.-lr faclory which, thi 
any detect, wouht b- likely to Injure tbe "good 
report" of Ihem which now every where prevaila. 
I bey lake equal pains With tbelr aanall and Ihrlr 
large organ*. All of them are warrante-d, and are 
perfectly reliable. The variety and beauty of the 
effect* which rat) In- prwuicrd with some of the 
large Inalrumenta are iruly lurprUIng, ami can lie 
properly understood aad appreclnted only by eueh 
Iniclll^cnt persona aa have heard theae organs 
fully and erfeel oi.lly displayeil.— /'rnt*fr»c*J.iar. 

KHYK.- in Anc'ovcr, Aug.'.'d, a sou to Mr. anil 
Mra. George A. Frye. 

. HK-KKItllf*..—ad.adaagbterloMr.endMra 
Ueorge I-.. ' In  t•in,K. 

lKll.AN.-:td.a sou to Mr. ami Mr*. William 
Trulan. . 

JM ii rrlagus. 

in. 

Royal  Havana Lottery 
OF   CUBA. 

DRAWN ONCK IN SEVENTEEN DAYS. 

One I'riae of •100,000 
00,000 

"        " to ,000 
"        ** 10,000 

•to., eta.  Prises paid In Gold.   Prise* Carted aad 
Information nivenbv        UKOKUn, Hl'IlAW, 

lvl-tlagt)        «3 N. Main «.. Providence, It. I. 

Turner's Tio Douloureux or Unireraal 
N euralgla Pill is a tare, certain and ipeedr cure 
for Nenralgia aud all Nerrou* Diaesaea. Tbe >i- 
vercrt caaea are eampletely and permanently cored 
in a very *hort time. Neuralgia la tbe face or head 
la utterly hanlahed in a few hour*. No form of 
Nervous Dtaoase with.lands Its magic Influence.— 
It ha* the unqualified approval of many eminent 
physicians. Jv contains nothing injurious to the 
moat delicate system. Bald everywhere. Scot on 
r.telpt lift l#ia»n two po.tageitanipi., TL'KNKIt 
A CO., lau Tremuut It., Uoitoa, Mut,, IVopr'a. 

Boaban.Jnly I, W87.   Iyj-tjy2 

MES. D. DRURY, M. 1)7 
OF   HA Vk It 1111,1., 

a grmluaie or me reanayKaala Madiaal Vmtrrrtl. 
ty, Philadelphia, has. hy the reounal ,,f hrr iialienta 
la   liwreoee, •fwued a Branch UBr* iu (lib. clti- 
sii.- will be here 

MONDAYS A»l>  II i:MtiVS 
of KACH   WEEK.    Mrs.  Dr.   Drary attend* to 
ALL_DI'tRAHEH. 

OsHee,   No.    (Mil    Eaaei    vlreet. 
trblagV Over Dr. Hmllb'i Drug Bmre. 

BANKRUPTCY   NOTICE. 
Thi* Is to give notice that on the IWh day of 

July, A. D. ifc«7, a warrant In bankruptcy waa 
Issued against tbe estate of JOSKPH II. dull 
DON, of Methnen, in the County of E**ex aad 
State of Maaaacbusetta, who ha* been adjudged a 
bankrupt, on life own petition; that the payntrnt 
of any debts aad delivery of any property belong 

l« *aoh bankrupt, lo him, or Ite his me, end 
the 11 mi-lei of any property by blm, are forbidden 
bylaw; Mist a meeting of Ihe creditor* of the a* Id 
bankrupt, to prove their debta end to choose one 
or more Melgneoa of his ootato, will be held at a 
Con it of Bankruptcy, to be boldonat No. US Kssna 
street, Lawrence,nt the OBloe of and before EIIOAB 

J. MI aim AM, Register, on the awl day of Aaguat, 
A. D. 1SB7, at t o'clock, A. M. 

HKjyM GKOBOBI 

Mh, in Lttw. Oeo. I*. Wllaon, Mr. Miniti. - 
dt II tu Ub* .Maigar.t CunllSi ,  bulb ol l*wn 

lttlWHIN--WAl.CII.-Aug. -III. In hi. Johb'i 
Chun b,by Hev. A. V.ll. Alien, All. John W. Hoar 
ton in Mlsa l.iiiinu VI alch ; both of lawreuce. 

K AN ADA—KNOWt.EH.-liiPt. Aunle'a rhnroh 
Lowell, Aug. :id, t.y llev. Vt. Edsoo, Sir. Thomas 
W. Kaiiada, of tbia city, lu ill.. Anna Knowlea 

HKAD-TllAYKH— In Andover, Aug. ad. Rev. 
Prof.Charlea It. Mead,of the Iheo. r-eminary, lo 
Mian Caroline, dinigbler of the late Jo eph H 
1 liayir, Esq., uf lloalou. 

em1J.-l B. B. CROCKCK A CO., 
Woolen Manufacturer a, 

Leo minster, M aa*. 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
MIIMU: MI.WVI.S. ti.t: 

Tbe flmUct V.rlM) and ihe l.erge.t Bloek of 

r> R-X-   ca- o o x> s 
ever uf en d Iboaalr In 1 jiwrence. 

1     BVUON   IKUEI.L A CO. 

OUR 

Mantilla   Silks 
A I.ITTLB AHEAb OP AJIY 01T1BB 

to be found In till, ol ty.    W. M.nufwlurc 

LADIES'    CARMENTS 
In all th* LATRBT atylee, aad are determined 

to anil oar eaalosaer*. 
Our Clonk Departanent is under Ihe charge of 

Mies AMANDA J. OA«OETT, 
who give* bar personal niseaUnn to all orders 

leimsted to oar earn. 
BYBOW TRUKLL 4 CO. 

WB    HAW. 

Linona, Buff Marsaillos, &c, 
for Oent'a Summer Baits; also, 

GENrs FURNISHING GOODS, 
Cotton and Merino Half Hoar for Man's 

and Boys' wear. 

.    BYBON TRUELL A 00. 

Oar F.xtenilre Trade in alt 

FINE   GOODS, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ao. 

SJDe* lo ahow that oar customers appreciate our 
effort* to furnish rival CTaaa QCNMUat Ihe 

LOWEST MARKET PHICK. 

BYBON T HI'F.i.i, A COM Lawrraca. 

■ 

g«r* While the price or Uold 1* advancing In 
aaarket, the prieea of 

DIY (iOODS A CAIPSTHIGS 

"Tumbling Downward" 
. AT 

STEARNS    &    CO'S, 

where Ibey are now 

'Marking Down' 
AXO 

■ elllsr IA. HMI I>e.lri»ble .luodn 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST. 

MAEE YOllfl OWN   i.i:.:ul 

■ Slllliani  PATCNT 

EER    PO W JJEB 1 
For making am nil Beer. 

Five different   namrluga:- -Chfckerberr), Saraa- 
pnrilla, Spraea, l^arunand Hop. 

(oats   wiily  a. frrit a   0,a»rl   I.   nankei   It. 

aale by B. W. Plant a, A. S. JOHUAR A 
Co., and by A. A. LAttrnrv A CO., Whob-rale 
Agenta tor Lawrence and vlclulty. 

i-vit-ia »- K«VHa, ■%»—■*, 
BWBIOB, Ma* 

PASSAGE      TICKETS 
Knglnntl, Iretnnd, Srotlmad 

, Frnnee, (.rrmany, or 
Clit.m.tH. 

I'ATIIU'K     MURl'llV. 
l«a  t:«sei   ftl.,   (HrsillMrl  OMrr| 

ie fialeat and Iteat 

Kxecntor's Notice. 
Notier l* hereby givra that Hre b* 

been duly Hpaamitin exeeninr ul the t 
If*  VIM \ti, late nt   lawerence, In Ihe couniy ol 
K».ex, deceaaed, tealale, and haa taken upon hint 
self that trust by gh log bonds, a* the law dlrrci.. 
All peraona barley demand* unoa the ratal 
aaid dror-esed are r<i|Ulied to exhibit  Ihe •ame: i 
•nd.ll|arr*on*lndebi!d1o *.ld ertate are call.-o ' „**" J./ V JL. i" ™ .V. V" ™ *, ^ ,   T' 

l» a ill.-- 

WKHK.—In thia elty, Aug. *d, Johanna Wcrk 
agud S7 yi-ara, I mouth. 

HOrFMAM— lid, Auguttaa Hoffman, II mo.. 
HHKHEK.—In Jnmcal.iwn, K. I., Aug. 4th, Mr. 

Orurg* L. latwrar, iMraaerly ol Ihla city, aged III. 
KEAT150-—In Hallarii Vale, Aug. 6Ui, Mr. Ed- 

ward Keating, aged ':MOII. 
WKI.1.8.—lo   Norlh Andover, Auc. 1th, Mlai 
it.an K. Well*, aged »l year), t moniha. 
JOHNBON.—la Tewkabury, Aug. S, Mary Jaae 
ithnsoa, aged 4 rnouiha.     

'. JH1WKE11, 
o make paym 

JQaNA.I'.l 
■vrence, Aug.», We?.- Wajt ■ t/'.xei 

AMESSOH^ NOTIOii. 

tiona, but call and a 

t reveal IM   vthereu- 

onlerlv house.    A swift wime.a ajtainHt 
realt'l the name-of pejTtod men who viaiied 
the plain in the  must uucuiuloruble manner. 

One .Ii .ink #7 w; one, thirty dava. 

UisrunicAL CoLLEctto^a -Issued by the 
taaex Instliute fur June 18«o. Till* Is an In- 
terest inp: document for the antiquarian, ami es- 
pecially for those hit crested In the old famllle* 
of Salem, and of Essex County generally•"■« 
sketch of the life of Her. Joseph Ureen. whjf 
■pfKenTSM have fouglit agalu»t v.iichcrafl,<* 
of Inierest. The author aeenis to think if the 
Switched iflrtt hail liecn soundly whipped they 
would hare KOI mm it, bin bajWtfl prejitdii 
waa tearfully -tning. One man whlppid hi* 
nald aervatltl she charucl him and hi* wile 
wiib Wltelietatl, nnd taMatta, inlnlatnra, and 
jiroseeutinu; aiioinej* l*liuvcd her, ihe |*aor 
fellow wua banged, aud his wllo barely escaped. 
A Urite ponioiiis dnvoHMl lo the old liimilic* 

Of ihe county. VYe giro oonio or IM oxtneta 
frointlio reeonl* of^the Quaner L'ourl, tainili- 
Ding MtH day of tho 10th month, loW. It will 
be, seen tliat the Ictlcr « I* aubatliuicd lor ' IB 
aome wonh., and vice rer**: 

■' John Ilnnly li.iulng ta-en rcproiuhcl or ile- 
fumed by Jinepli'tlarlkk, who had »d y" he 
heard Ui'iiiaiuln Hanisuon say thai he heard 
Jno Hardy awuure aud GBIM and beat hb 
yi he lay—day * i after V|HHI examining 
whereol. The faun dlfniiseil Joseph (iarlick 
rmrti hi* adknowledguieut and mil .mission lo 
Jno Hardy. (The unlucky Bonjnmln had to 
aerve Hardy for a year for his ahare In the 

buaineaa.J" 
It would  seem  by the  following  that  there 

.    aura tartar* lu those days! 
^Tb* wyft" of Haw* Browne, conveuted 

(cShrktod) for brakiugcberhu«t»and'* head A 
thretn'd vi ibe wold kill him, sfl yl her hi 

nnd Is euen weary oV Als kn>, *he threw stones 
at him, and hsoelng rnused his face to bleed, 

wj.kHrd M might   netter coma 
t she had broke his face with a pltrVi 

Tta ' 
whlped 
ronrt 

MOrHaCK  HAM.KYa 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
ia a quieting medicine for chlMrea only, and eon- 
taias DO opium.  ".,,, ..'..■■ m-. Bold by draggiau. 

Owt-Hagn     Q- C. GOODWIN A CO., BOaTON. 

Bold In Uwrenerby II. M. WBITHaT. 

~ "riiumiM oovQii DSOFV 
A standard r«medy lor COUOHH and CON 

Bt.'MPTION, prepared by U. W. Waillngfurd, 
gr.nd.ou ol'liTe tale Dr/Flaher. NAM.N, BY- 
MDXIin * tai., Keauebuuk, Hr„ Proprielora; O. 
(' i.,i li ill WIN *CO.,iW Uaaover el,, Hosion.Bi. 
R. Agent*.        taHmySl  

~   t'alnrrlt r.mm hr fur**!, 
eadactie relieved al nncr, clrts In the head re 

.....veil, and every disease of ihe uo,e and head at 
un.* earexl, by Ibe uae uf tba well known remedy, 

BaeAer'a  Oernann   ABIHIT. 

ntse II a trial. It never tall.; coat* bat 25 MS. 
For .alehy all rfruggtsl.; or send Mets to O. P, 
HKYMOUK A     '" 

WONDBRFUL   DI80OVJBBY I 

BAILEYS 
French Restorative Powders 

FOR     TIIK    HAIK. 
Bar ll-Mo,, ■ Orey H«ir to lla original color. 
M-rrcventa tho Hair Ir.nn falling out. 
aa-''urra Humors uf the Mcalp and Hair Katera. 
»arls Hegantly Perfumed, and makes a bottle 

of spbi.il.ld II tut ItaxasiMii iwlee Ibe sis* of thoee 
usually sold for one dollar. 

Frloe  only  30  oenU. 
Sent hy mall free ,,t |.,i-l .*.-. m. 'be receipt of 4(1 

ce.it.. by WKKKB A ptlTTEK, 17n Waahlngton 
atreel, Bo.ioti, or b) the proprietor, I. B.HAll.aT, 
Mill..,.!. Me iVfJllU 

-   111! \ U" I" -'" 

The City Atraasaora will meet at their Boom, lo 
eooitder ar^leatlooa for Abatemeat of the Tax 
Last fbr liftV, oa 

Batnrdny next, Angnat  10th, 
from S to S o'clock, P.M.. and the two following 
Katurdayt, August 17th and Urlh, at the same I 
and place. , 

Those mien-ting to claim abatement, will ph 
apply ai that time;  and Iboae erroneously taxed, 
will please glvo not loo. ■ 

ft.» wBBSaa, ICT" "''—'"'- 
Lawrrare, Aag. », IStjr. 

LAWRENCE 

• undersigned, and you 
only .-el yoar Tl, ki 

illK BEST AND SAFEST LINES, 
but at Ihe lowest pvluea, 

Recollect  (list we ..II   Through  Ttcketa from 
Liverpool, Land lilaagow. Cork, Ualway, Dab- 
lln, Helfaat, l^ndoiiderry. and from France or 
Germany to latwienre, and all the town a In Maa- 
aaeliusrtla. Maine aad New llainpahlre, and bear 
in mind that till- through llcket •y.lrm often rave* 
the cinlLvant on arriving In thta country ranch de- 
lav and Inconvenience. Wc have facllltlea which 
are not equaled by any other Ag. nc in New Kng- 
land for forwarding passengers tu sll part, of Ibe 
Lulled SO.tea. 

t    BILLS OF  EXCHANGE    £ 
for any amount, oouatauila,on hand aud for aale at 
Hie loweat rate*. 

PATHK'K   MI'MPIIY, 

IM KMUX St., (up Mair*) L 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
IA. BEACH * BOM,  Proprietor*. 

Manet,,, lurer. of 

ScouriUr, and fulling Soaps 
fnr Woolen Mills, II 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NEAI'b FOOT OIL, ETC 

Oar he....* having been e*tabli.hed upward, ol 
twenty year*, nlth taeilitie* lo command the beat 
■tack la tin market, and a maiiulhiHory psrlert In 
arery detail, aader oar eou.iai.l aupervialon pur 
chaaer* can rrly on ending the qaallly of all oar 
gooila aa rrpiearuled. 
V.xtra Hiourlnr * falling Knap,      Falling fsoap, 
White (tcoonng Moap, SeourlUK >*oap. 

FAMILY  aoAPa. 
F.xi'U No. I Roip, American T.uatral aoap, 
Nu   1 Ka.nily Suap. Variegated »o<ia i*oaii. 
Beach**  Washing MB,      KxUB Moald CBUdlea. 

t nrnrr Lawrrnre *V  Maple alrerta, 
t.i«),ii LAWRENCE. 

I.l tl i l '->   AMFKICAN 
IhiaMr Turhinei 

Water Wheel 
Have IIIU lak.ua sail I 
Then aure, '■. I'll.-II  lull, 

Yuu've frit the delight uf rolling seal, 
With whlte'eap* around, I 
And a huirtlu* .uuud 

Of a freshening. fr..lka,inie I.,, ■ ■■ 
On a wav iw •* ride. 
Now w* dip in our side 

As we rnah through the rreett-d foam; 
■' Heave tu," there's a ruck I 
Never ,1 a -!..■ M anOW, 

We're nearing our Island aWaw*. 
(■■light th>mi.nr1ngvf nb, no, 

.  To the Irrn-ard we gu, 
But we'll r-aub Ihem l< w* make another task 

Let ihi'jlb and foresail fo, 
I Up III* Sag In ihefuBli. below 

Tu tnr frleuds who WeleOBW aa baak. - -  .. 
But my sail i- dime, 
no.too my rarr fun 

Catching mackirel, smelt, ami other flah; 
Now I roan- back lo )vu, 
And lo number *t. 

To sell you t'lothiag cheap, If you wish. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex st., Liwr*>nce. 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

,    Thi* popular and desirable aumrner reaort will bo 
opened for the season, on 

MONDAY, JUNE M**. 
Tho •Itualioa of the nfean Iloasa, st the water*, 

i-dge, apasa the flae.i beach on tbe ecaut, and wtth 
the beet farlllile. ror Lathing, sailing and fiahlng 
(urroaaded by splendid drive* and a aever ceasing 
•ea breeae, render* It one of the moat attractive 
•ea-ald* reaort* in New F-agland, and nothing 
will be omitted that ean tend to the oomfurt of lu 
gtaeete, 

Carriage* al the Hampton IVpot, meet every 
train over the e astern Italiroad, suil al Kaeter, tor 
the through morning ind afternoon trains over 
the Bualua and Main. 

*JaT*To gnaals Iruna Lawrence aad vicinity, a 
large dlaaaant from aaaal rataa will be made Irons 
tha lira* «f opening auill July 30. 

pniur YEATON, hisiUw 
HAWPTOM   BKACH, 

! flJr'J.i HAMPTON, N. H. 

" Bherlff'sniiijAe.-' 
EMCa,as. IIsverblll, July -a. \m. 

Taken un execution, and will be aufd at  Public 
Auction, on the premises, oa HATi BHAY, the 
Twenty fourth day vl   Aej,u*t neat, St two of tbe 
clock lu Ihe afternoon, the rlgln of redemption In 
the following described mortgaged real estate, to 
wit:   a eertalu dwelling h.mae, with about Hirer 
fourth, of an acre of laud, together with a aboe- 

nd WIHKI shed, situated on Ibe road 
srry to said llsveib.ll, on the aoath- 
d rofd, biiiiuded .uulherly and ra-i 

i iv by land ul 

Inlon Paclic  .UUroad Co, 
THEIR  FIBHT   MORTt.AGE  BONDS 

AS AN INVESTMENT. 

The rapid progngi or tha I'nioa PaclBc Rail- 
road, aow building weet from (liruuaa, Nebraska, 
aad forming, with Its' wrattn-n conaeetlon., an un- 
broken Una acrcia* the eontlsjent, attract* nMrntlon 
to tha rala* of t be Ft rat Mortgage Bonda which 
the Company now offir to MM public. The firm 
question aaked by prudent inveattorei*, "Are llicac 
bond* **-*umJE» Bnxt, "Arathey a proAUble in- 
veatmenl F* To reply In brief: 

1st. The early mmplcUoa of the whole groat 
line to the Footle la „, certain a* any fa lure bual- 
aw-aaevraloaab*. TlaBUAvemmeMfraut of over 
twenty million scrct of land and aft) mlllluu dol- 
lar* in iu uwn bonds, practically guarantee. «*.._ 
Oriasfuarth of the work in already dona, aud the 
track coatlauea to bo land at In* rate or tarn tittle. 
a day. 

Sd. Tbe I'nkin I'aclfia Kailroad bond* are Issued 
upoa what prmnleea tnbeoaeof the moit pruflt 
able line, of railroad In the country. For man) 
year, it rnnat be th.. only liao eeanerilag th.. At- 
liuiicaiid PvR-iSc and belnj; wllbnut competition, 
It aan malatnln ri-uiBDeratlve rates. 

M.  its mile* of Uriarasat are lambed, and fully 
equipped  nilh tl.pota, loeomotlrra, cars, etc., and 
two trains are dally runulag cash way. Tha ma 
trrlal* fur the rcmalulnf Be mile* lo the realern 
b**e of tho Rocky Mountain* are on hand, and It 
Is under contract to be done In brptoniber 

Mh. The not earning* of Ibc acetloaa already 
Anlihod are aeawui Have* (yF-enfer than the gold lo- 
trreat upon tbe First Mortgage Bond* upua sueh 
■eotlona, and if not another mile of the road were 
built, tbe part alrendy completed would not only 
pay Interest aad entarnana, but a* praaluble to tha 
Company. 

(Mh. The Vnlnn 1'aciae Kallmad bonda „. 
laaued nnly aa the road progrcaaea, and therefore 
can never U-la the market antes* they represent a 
Iwiuifldr property, 

•th. Their amount la strictly limited by law to 
a aum equal to what la granted by the t). H. Uo«- 
oruascui, anA for which It takes a ariwaw Hen fnr 
luaecatny. Tniaauaawaust nsuin tnenrns Si; maV. 
weet from Onaaha la only giu.uuti per aailr, 

7th. Tho tnet Stakt the IT. *. (loverameat eoa- 
•ider. aaecoBHl lien npoa the road a prood Jareai- 
moat, and that aotue of thai ahrcwdr*) railroad 
liinliiers IMT Hie country hare already paid In five 
million dollars upon the steak, (wbleh is to them 
a third lieu) may well lusplre cuufidence la p Brat 
eton, 

nth. Although It la not claimed that there ran 
be any better seeurltie* than . ,.n.,,,.,.. nt'~, there 
are [artles who cm -rider a Brit mortgage apoa 
•ueh a ptoperty na thia the very best eecurity In 
the world, and who sell their tlnvernppnt'a to 
re-taveit lu these |i..n,|p_thus seeurntg agi*a1. t 
IniaTeat. 

wth.   A* the Talon Piclgc llallrcavd bond* are 
offered far the present al 00 cent a on the dollar aud 
accrued Inlevrit, I l,.v are the cheapeat aecarily 
the market, being mute than IB par rent, lea* than 
V  R.Ktmka. 

I'.tb.   At the curnut rale of premium on gold. 
th*y ny 0 

OVER AVINK PER CENT. IMKKI>T. 

The daily aubMriptlons are already large, ami 
they will ouuiluue lu be received in New York 
by the 

•JOMTIMBUTAL NATIONAL BABK, ? Naaana at., 
CtatkB, IKelHAU a Co., Ilnnkars, ii Wail si , 
Jimai.Ctaooa. t*.,v, It.inkerm, j.i wall si., 

and by HANKS aud BANKERS generally thro' 
oat the United Kt-les, ul whom maps and dracrtp- 
tlvr pamphlets may be obtained.  Tiny will also be 
•tat by wall aVasn vhe Ouaipnay>a Oaiee, Ku. 1* 
Maasaa  street, New York, on application.   Hub 
aetibrrs will Miner tVlrowa Agent* in whom Ihry 
have eooldeaoe, who alone will be rr*pnn*lblc to 
them far Ihe Ufa delivery of the bond*. 

tafjel* JOBS at* CanKkD, ; 
Troaaurar, New York. 

Our atockof 

SILKS & 
, u 

Choice and balect In Uil* diy, 

'Tremendous Low Prioea" 

at wbleh we are aow selling, afford a aa oppor- 
tunity fur obtaining Hatgalaa aeldova 

ra-t with. 

Parrhaaer* la l*wren«e, and ''tan country round 
about,"  ahoatd  not Ihll  to give aa a call and 
examlae our Qonda and Prioeo at aa early day. 

We call special atlenl Ion to oar vast slock, of 

Carpetings, Straw and (oroa 
flattings. OH Cloths, 

MATS, BUGS, (TltTAINS, ttc., Ac 

alau. to oar 

Drtsaa and Cloak Making Drpnriment, 

Alp 

TAILORINC   aUSINESS. 

Ilarasenla of every dracrtptlon for Indies, Qenta 
and Children, made In Ihe moat faahlouahle etyk-e, 
and the luoal perleeHatlsfaellun given ia all caaes. 

A. W.   STEARNS  &  CO., 

IM At IM EM.I alrrel. 

THR 

« \SIIIMiT0\   I.IHKAIll   CO., 
pim.\ni-.i.i'ni A, 

I* chartered by  the nlate «|  I'enniyli.niin, Mnl 

Orgauls-d la aid ol tba < 

KIVEUSI l)K    INSTITV'TR 
Tor riliaoaliog gratuitously 

Ka.ldiera*  nnd  Mnllora' tHpfcrta-. 

/ii,.,f/mralnf  tg   IA«   Slate <j JVeaf   J'rug, 

April g, aa*. 

I  

SHEBCBimON   ONB   DOLLAB. 

.   *. r 
The  Ha.hlngion   I.ibrnr 

BY VIRTUE OF  TIIHK   (TIAItTl.lt, 

aad IB 

ACCORDANCE WITH  ITS   PROVISION!", 

will dUtribute 

Three Huudred ThouBaud Dollars 
In   l'A-s-saintw 

TO THE  filJAREHOUJKTIfl, 

Oa H'cdnctdaij, September 26, 1867, 

AT  PHILADELPHIA, FA., 

Or  at  tha   Institute,   Hireraldo,   If. J. 

One Proacpt worth 040,000. 

One Preuoat worth B'W.OOO. 

One Preatwl worth $10,000. 

Otto Present worth A3,000. . 

Two PraaagUs worth Sat,5*JO «M«h. 

sur And  maay other large pteseut*, the whoso 

amounting to 

Saoo.ooo. 
For fall ached uie of Preacnla, see circulars, rent 

free on application. Each CertUJrate of Stock la 

accompanied with a 

Beautiful Steel-Plate Engraving, 
WORTH MOSK AT RKTAII. THAN TBE 

COST OF CEHTIFICATi:, 

and al*o Insure, to the bolder a 
at 

PKEIiKNTIN  THE OBEAT liUTaiBt'TIOlta 

■ 

! - 
SUBSCRIPl'ION ONE DOLLAR 

Any peruaw nauaoTng ar ONK IKM.I.AR, or 
paying the aanae to our local Agents, wlU racadre 
Immediately n Bur Mtccl Plate Kngraviog,at rkolor 
from the following Tint, and One Cerilflcate of 
Stack, Insuring One Preaeot la tho QRRAT 
lilSTItllll   IK.N. | 

OSK DOLLAR KSGItA VINOS. 

No.l-"My Childl My child!" Ho.x—"They're 
Saved! They're caved!" No. 3-' Old SerantysU, 
or, the Karlv Days of tbe Revolution." 

Any person paying T WO OOLLAKB will reeHvr. 
either or the billowing lna Steal I'latoa, at ahaeSo, 
aud Two CerttAealc* ol Block, tb.ua baoomlag 
entitled to Two PreeeuU. 

TWO HOLLAtt KSOnATJltOS. 

Ho.  1 -'■ Waablugtoaa CourtBhlp."     No. I- 
" Washington's 1-st Interview with hla Mother." 

TIIHIlh.  DOLLAR KXfiUAVISVX. 

HO N'T-   1f*r'¥Tr 
When yon eavn parduu* 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Direct of the Coiniiniik's' Agent 

how foolish It I* for aayooe lo ubialn them of 
ArfO-aaa-ala. 

•ATillCK MliRPUY, 

1SS  F.aaex  atrrrt, 

he Companies, and i 
•VoY-r- 

THEIR IX)WEST^ PRIclBS, 
whleh Is, of course, s* low aa they eaa be pa rr based 

anywhere. 

BILLS   OP   BX0HA.BOB 

in hand, and fbr aale at lb* lowc* 

Fasaage Tickets to California 
at the Co'a prices.    Recollect tbe place, 

1X3 LVcx Slri-rt. LBwreiitjA. 

PEDRICK   &   CLOSSON, 
DEALERS IN 

FUJl.N I T TJ RE 
— AND— 

HousokeepinK Goods. 

uwer  (ii.-dK'd eon a I  lo 
any Overabol Wheel 

In   ■  ll-.'  ne. 
WM.DUNOAN.ABt, 

MILLWIIItlHT, 
At  KSwaang Yixrrl, 

I.AWHI.M K, M 
■Iml-tijyia.' 

ISAAC   STEVENS. 
TEACHER   OF   BUS 10. 

Instfnetum given nu Ihe Plaiiu-forlc aud 
l-i:imjya Orgnn. 

It. -tdracr « TT  Atlanttr Corporation 

~T7c. (J.'CARLKTO^, HO. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

109 EBBPX Street, I,awrencr\ 
tffaugs 

Fay.   Bald 
room, ami a good well 

of water, aud la nbo.ujL I * rat* ruita from The tu-lck 
.cli.'i'l limi.l- In th,  »,    I | nl "I -aid Haierhill. 

jVaa-1 At ANhdN BRItlON, 
Isepnty Kaerlff. 

3DR.."W-   E/BiaOS3 
{Suicesaorlo I'r. E. V. HA(KH) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
1113  |MI at..   l.awi.Tirt . 

By the nuuesl of Ibe  lale  I'r. Hajea, Ins  ofgee 
will lie co..11 d by   I't   W. K.HIgga.lu  nhose 

'etiarg'   II "*• during the lllue*. nl iis lale pn.prle 
t„i    I .it. *grM-in*»ls made mill palienta by Or 
H [an a.iv workman In hla.m|d.i>; will Ijeruftilbn 
In In 1:1 K- .Im, li."".' W".«" « Phila- 
delphia lh-i!ui Coti'g. . v. Ill adopt Ibe latest 1m- 
aaroreraeal* in DentUlry.   Auy.a»*uma«Uoa affo 

Prirau BenfaSeauMa, HMrdTnv llon-ea and Hotal* 
furnUhed with dlepateh and In Ihe beat manner. 

All kiada or (tootle made lo order or otherwise, I 
oar line. We do not moon lo be excelled In any 
department of our bualneaa. 

All arrangements, agreements aad eon tract a 
entered Into by our home will be auuamd, ailed 
aad completed to the entire satlaf.cii.in ol the 
partlea with whom we are braught Into bualneaa 
relation* with. 

Auotlon Baloa every SATURDAY of Furul 
tore and every aorl of Merchandise. 

PEDK1CK A ci.tiSM IN, 

New Paper Hangings, 
a AND 

CLOTH, RUSTIC AND PAPER 

WINDOW  SHADES. 
..... T...rl. .nd Ftn.rr.. 

AT 

LO-VAr    FRIOSB, 
AT 

STBATTOa'. BOOK.TOBB, 

12a Essex street, Lawrence. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

—AT— 

No. Ill E»9»ex street* 
TO  al I    TUB . 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
rrKroBMED BY TBR 

Florence 4 Elliptic   Machines; 
wont ranging fr.im Ihrtbtekct tut he I lilaiie*t fab- 

ric, wlthoul the sllghlest .bang* (a ten.Ion. 
I     In nllerlng these Mnohiaei lu the people or Tan 

AllPt'l-M   TfAnl   F.atnfn RrrtLrArn      rrnrr and vlrlulty,! am anugdeut tin y ulll auaiaiu JLUOL rs, jtieai jBiSisie uroners, 1hr Ml[h ,,.,,„,,,,(„„ 11fP„,, ,111irH throughout t* 
rtd, aalsrlag Ibe only reliable  ramtty  fewln.' 
clilne, mil Vlng .-aalli  W-t  mil of order.    All 

Any person paying THBKK DOI.LAU8 will r«- 
eeive the benntlfbl Steel Plate of 

aad Throe CertlacalM ofStook, becoming eaUlled 
to I hreu fi.asu. 

FOVm DOLLAR KSUUAVISt.s. 

Any pevHw Baying FOUR DOLLARK shall re- 
ceive the large and beautiful Steel Plate or 

"TIIK  PHILS' Or (H R FORF.FATHKRS," 

and Four Ccrtlgra.ee of (Stack, enltUIng them lo 
rear Fiaraoato. 

VI YK DOU.AU KHURAVIXUM, 

Any person who pars FIVE IHiLLAMrl toaU 
rccelvu the largo aad splradid Htecl Plate ol 

"TUK  HAMUIAOei OF  POCAHONTAS." 

and Five Certlgcate* of Slock, entitling them to 
Five Preaenta, 

Tbe engraving* and CwUSeato* will bo aeelrw/ed 
at our Local Agcnclea, or sent by snail, po*l paid, 
or rxpr. aa, aa may be ordered. 

How lo obtnia Shares nnd Engrnringa. 

Bond ordera to ot by mall, 1 ncloalng from gl to 
AM, either by PoM Ofle* orders or in a registered 
lelter, nt our rlafc. J.argi r smuonl* should be sent 
by draft or onores*. 

10 *harra wllh F.ugravjnga, gu *« 
U ahare* wllh Kngrarlngs, al M 
go akaroa with Bugrariaga, OS aS 
■ Sahurea with Kagravlng*, At 00      , 

100 .bare, with lagravlnga, SO W 
     ■   ■ 

Local AOKNTS WANTBD throughout Ibol'.i. 

TIIK    RIVRRBingC   ISfTITtlTK, 

■Malta at Riverside, HurMnglon County, Nr'w J--i- 
*ey, la rounded Tor Ibe purpose of graiultouely aa- 
ucallag the *ona ordecraaud Boldiera and exam, u 
or Ihe United State*. 

Tbe Board of Traateoa eearlale of th* Mrowttig 
well.known dtlient of Feausylvnnla  aad  Now 
Jersey :— 

Unn. WILLIAM R. MANN, 
IHMrlet Attorney, PhiladolpfaU, Pa. 

IIo». LKWIS R. BROOHALL, 
Ka i tili-f Coiner V. 8, Mint, and Recorder of 

11,, ii., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hon. JAMES M.BfOVF.L, Row Jeraay. 
Hon. W. W, WAKF., New Jersey. 
HENRY HtiltMAN, I -.. , 

Agunt Adanaa* ttapreee, l%llae)e*e,l.4a, Pu. 
J.E.COM, Eao... 

ul Joy.Coe gf Co., Philadelphia. 

NKW   IKMIhS. 
Eatati- Tabilhn Bnaaell. 

-*-—" , a-       -..   .,_ ..   . * « L      Not tee la hereby git en that ihe aatucrlber haa 

MOTH AND FEECKLES.      >gS&^^£S^^ 
The only reliable remedy fnr tun**, browndlaeol-      *r -Tlex  widow, deceased, teatat*. and ha* taken    ... 

-    - "-* — ■ — ■ ■■ ■"■ ■■*■-' ', if (h_t trasi bv g|iiiigbnndi.»*th- law I Hall   llnis; gl to. 
dl prraonVi harftiK  Ll I  '    upon the    Plek.kk Psp.r.; Charles Dieaena.F^ jilMB 

Dr. HSyesby 
Brgfajsawiiligoa-rt. 
nil.lie I- 11.11 lei' l"l 1 

ii. ■<■■• or person* rrrrt.t Or 
teaf,if aud anjinligii/ife, aa hi 
i In,nil auch , mil. ail.. 

Mas. K, l>.  IfAYRB. 

,,t ,t lui.s oa tbe fare called Moib Palahoa and Frank 
Paai.Y'i. Mom aan KHMIU dhTcta.    All person* havlim  A.. 

if aaid deeeeded are reflnlc. u, rim hod broke hi. fa« with a pltrht-r.   '^^ ^ by .,r „ & ,.„„_UumtM91fMt,    «t..e JM'SSSSM*!«^-**" *■ 
Court senlenco that  ibe sbailU   Bash-lie I ^ 1(((u)1 Btrr(,i Vtm Yprt    BUM by all druggl.t.     enll.J apou to m-ke a™in.et.i i*   _ 
ed and hound to **nrnt Vhavkiarl rntrll next   „ huw„mM „d *i,ewh*r*.   Price gl pe, bottle. Mrihmn ,UU ia|m    a»agt 

«., Mi'la'l,   Childa; g! 
JOI1R C. IXJW A CO., 

—ABU—   ' 

AflENTH AND Ari'IiAlSKllH 
of every kind of  Real aad personal  Fatal.*. 

All .ales and appraisals alien,I.-.1 to |eTtanally. 

.1.  It.   KKNKKTY, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
AKD 

KLANK  BOOK  MANUFACrR, 
1113   raoex  St.,  (up 1 fli'ubia 

ii' n nt i m in M i. 

WEED 

SEWING MACHINE, 
(IMPROVED.) 

J'llenled Nov., law.        Improve.! Dec., IHtW. 

IU part* are aasuta of UAUUF.NKII STKEL, aud 
wilt nut wear out. 

II la a 

rrry variety or r» 
treme range ol work. 

It la, beyond question or oontmveray, the moat 
elegaat Bud perfect Bowing Machine ever lavenled. 

orricBg AT 

HOWIE «t COS -   -  AfCTIOlf ROOM. 

104 Kasoi at.. Lawroweo, 

S« Marrlmao a*, LowelL 
•tmylT ' M.r. f ARTF.R, AOtxt. 

Machine*  uarmnled  fur  one  ) 
repair. 

All kiuds of Maci.iue Needles, Oil, eta., always 
un hand, also llrpalriag duo. In liar beat manner 

id ■ail.rs.'thn, gaaraulled. 
Fail  aut lo cull and examine Ih.-ar Iblnn*. am. 

are Uiat I doi.T adaerllae one thing  and the Ma 
■blurs tell another.     JOHN  F. NKWHAI.L, 

111   EBBUX  atraat,   I awranoo,     , 
fiihiyil (With Itnbineon A f'uaack) 

TaaAat-nv DBPABTMBBBi WAaMinoTma.D.C, 
April in, l>yi;.- tirlee ol Internal Keveuuc;~Jla«- 
lag raamlriid aallifartory evidence that the prorerda 
Of the enterprise conducted by th* Washington 
Library Company mil be devoted to charitable 
ust-i, penulaali.ii Is hereby graauled tu autd Company 
lo . ..n.lu. ( s.ieh i nl-1 j.il.e exempt rro.n all charge, 
whetli.i Iroui .|H , l.il let .,, .,11,. r .tin,. 

B, A   m>1.1.IN.--, rouiutfaaloaer. 

The Aaa-aoaaliuu liave appoinUd aa RaoHvere 
Mea.rs OEO. A.COOKKA CO., ft South Third 
atreel, Philadelphia, whuac well kuowa lulogrlly 
aad awanBabnS expesteuee will be u auBohrnt guar 
aalee thnl Ihe muiiey Intntaleil to Ibe** null be 
prolnplly applied tu Ihe piirpnae stated. 

Ntopriug -y;-""^ Hl-Shaaa.    ' PH.LA.IH.PK.A, I-*.,H.y w, isn;. 

KTI*AIH1'H    BO»K    rvTA"IIMBH,        1    Tto far   Ojfrrr* and Jawanfdh o/ tkr   jewaawifeaO. 
CAPT. P. R. IMMHi, ]       JuVrury (V,., ,V. ft. MKAIt, Aewsshrr*.     ■ 

lbhao.gn|W«nAwi»nwAuj^^ (lurtl*uuen.~Ua receiplof y.mr favor arflo* loth 
ippolnttneot aa Rrcrlvrra 

we look the liberty tn aubmrl ■ 
i.f the boat '   "So *■ tuuI Ssnubnua With a plan of your enter 

t lllngham tnaoHvry ptaaeugara lu and frem Ihe     priae, to rmiurut legal auihorlty, and baling re 
i.,i i ,1..--1 *. IM lana-r Baain ,   eeirad   lila   hiurabh-   opinion   iu   regard tn  He ,,;rrw:,,iatItt,•x■' s,.i,„..»,.,.,«s,.i„,.«» .».s....*-.h. 
Tl",   .learner, ia anaklng her trtpa, pasar* Fortr     yeet of >«*» AuuJ.'Jua.iU    Uir 
rflistArira, /atrfeikrwrfearr and  Mwrm. 

Ksre Ail cents tor the eaeuralon. > 
SwlJylV    DAVID CHApiar, Aaant. 

LIYBarorJi, wliAitr 

UA1LY EXflJKHltJNS 

BOSTON  "MAR BO It, 
Htoppiug nl Mall and  llloghttm. 

b "»'..a in KHr.'!i wiTVni. T" ...V f,-,, nf i "eseisesuwa. -Oa re 
pe.rl Brur*, at Mi AM., in and All P. B. lUat., notil)1ng aao. i 
LcailoiiUiaaNAM at:  Auml p..*.'. A M.,andl.th |   |,er your Cuma-ny, wi 

linear on the arrivi 
avry p get. lo 

'AtreunB BaaiTi 

BLANK   RiMiK-w 
Ion on band and ma 

_ iiaaueiiilkeil UIKMSI 
JOHN C, DOW A CO'3 

Plouh*tofe*Bdf;ircala(lnr,I 1'irarv, 
1% kaaex .1 

mal uf euancc Of Hie orphan children of our aoldlrra 
and aallor. st the Rlver*ide Inatltuli , wo have 
I..,I.-II.,I..| to aecn.lthe|rual,oudl to uae our brat 
. ft.... ■■ to promulr ao worthy an ohjert. 

Jl ■■' e< tfllllv    VMIII,  Ar., 

ORO. A.COOERACO. 

Blank and Ftiss Books, 
roraakby MABSTON A PH1NCR, 

Newa Agent* and tlataOuOTS, 
141 I ••• v It., I.awrrn'i 

Ail,in -. all Itiiir- and orders lo 
urn   A  riliiM:»n),ll»i«rr.. 

n Moath Third Hre.I, Pbttadrtphl*, Pa. 
locolvura lor Wwhiagtua Library Co.   »'s*Tl 



(Dai S»pi«-|U*> 
LatMl from   the Swxg Writer*. 

The man who ' I Irempt I dwelt in Marble 

Halls' hss opened a. tnarb'e quarry there, 

and (■ now doing a thriling bniinras In get- 

liw* out grave  atonea. 

The author of ' Carry me back to old Vir- 

ginia,' ha* opened a livery liable and ia 

carried back in bia own conveyance wherever 

ha want* to to. 

The man who Banff ' I am lonely since my 

Mother died,' isn't quite ao lonely now. 

The old man married tgain, and hia step- 

mother makea it lively enough fur him. 

The author of ' Life on (he Ocean Wave,' 

ja gratifying hia taate for the sea by lending 

a taw mill.    He will be on the water. 

The one who gave 'The Old F»lka at 

Home,' to the world hea recently taken them 

to the poor house, aa they are gelling trou- 

bleeome. 

The author of ' Sheila of Ocean,' ia in the 

elan business. 

The man who wanted to 'To Kits him for 

hit Mother,' attempted to ktaa hia mother 

for htm the other day, and Aim gave him a 

walloping ' for bia mother.' 

The one who wailed ao plaintively,' Do 

they mite me at home?' waa miaaed the 

other day, together with * neighbor's wife. 

He ia miaaed by t wife and seven children, 

The author of 'Three blind mice,' baa 

alerted a menagerie with them. 

The man who wrote ' Fire o'clock in the 

morning,' found that no lalooni Were open 

at that early hour where he could get hia 

biltera, ao be lice abed rather laternow. 

* Give me e cot in the valley I love,' has 

got a cot E i (he infirmary.    Mien Cplll 

The man who sighed, 'Take me home to 

die,1 look Dr. Kerr's System Innovator, and 

ia now a ' Fine OulrJ Irish Ginlleman.' 

'Meet me by moonlight alone,' lias left 

off mtut and taken to drink. 

The author of ' Roll on silrer moon,' hss 

°P!nf<l Os.ll nl'ey. Silver moon can't roll 

on hia alley without paying for it. 

The disconsolate one who sings ' Have 

you seen my Maggie ?' has beard of her. 

Another Ml r informs him, through the 

niu*ic store, that' Maggie's by my aide.' 

'I'd offer ihea thie hand of mine,' bale 

been sued for breach of promise. 

'Oh! Susana,' has settled with her at 

length, and don't owe Susana any more. 

The author of 'Old Arm Chair,' is still in 

the furniture busineae. 

The one who pleaded 'Rock me to/Bleep" 

Mother, Rock me to Sleep/ has at length 

been gratified. Hia mother, yielding to hia 

repeated solicitations, picked up a rock and 

racked Uim to sleep. He haa not woke up 

jet. 

The one who asked, ' Who will care for 

Mother now ?' haa finally concluded to lake 

eare of the old woman himself, aa no 

else seems inclined todoao. 

IV It is now doubtful whether the French 

Emperor will make the contribution to the 

Paris Exhibition that was expected of him 

—a piece of Holland. 

VF' Well Dick,' aaid a doctor to a polite 

man, wboae wife he had been attending,bow 

la your wife to-dei ?' 
' She ia dead, I thank you.' 

fty riiey christen babies with lager beer 

in New York. -So a German matron testi 

flod. 

tyA philoaopher explains the remark* 

bly cool weather by ascribing it to the an- 

nrxuii'ii of Walrur-aia. It will be reinem 

bared that the eevere cold experienced a few 

yeara ago waa charged upon Dr. Kane, that 

dialinguiahed explorer, aa alleged, having 

left the door open on his visit to the North 

Pole." 

ITT The re ia many a slip hetween the cup 

and the lip, I ut more slips sfter the cup has 

been drained by the lips, 

EfMoving for a New Trial—Courting a 

second wife. 

17 Patrick was in charge of a ferry boat. 

A Itdy passenger being frightened by the 

waves, asked him ' if people were ever lost 

from these boats ?' He gave the encourag 

ing reply, 'Not often, ma'am ; we generally 

find them   afterwards   by   dragging the rir 

CV' Mr. Brown, why do you wear that 

bed helP' 

' Became, my dear sir, Mrs. |Brown da 

dares she will not go out of the house with 

ma until I get a new one.' 

tr-What kind of fur did Eve wearP 

Bearskin. 

tyThe king of Abyssinia grown black in 

the face at the mention of Queen Victor- 

ia. 

WA chap out wr»t,who has been severely 

afflicted with palpitation of the heart, saya 

ha found inatant relirf-hy the application of 

another palpitating heart to the part effect- 

NEW    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

QUACKKNIlllw**    ARITIIMKTICrt. 
THK LATK8T ASD ^ttKXT, 

Primary, 10r. hlcuacatary, <We. 1'raciioil, ajt.uo. 
Up to the tine* ; teach the method* used by bu.l- 

in ■» men'; complete on all the branches ot COM* 
turret*I Arithmetic-; well condensed hi rule* and 
analyaes; admirably" graded; PStufCCV TK\r- 
XOOKS; WITH NO rmi/riCTH. #u my Teuchers 
who aa* th-m. Uolcp; In everywhere. Mpeclmeni 
mailed to Teachers at half the shove pnre*.— 
Agent* wanted In evert County.   Adder** 

O. .tl'I'l.KTOS at CO., NKW YOHK. 

NEW    ADVERTISEMEN'IS. 

Agents In every town In New Kr, gland to aollrlt 
and fill order* for the following Interesting; »nrl 
popular work*: " Krllglou. Denumlnnilunaof the 
World." by .1. Newtoa Brown, P. I)., editor of 
'■ Encyclopedia of ReMftmi* Knowlo.ige;" "Hand- 
writing of Ood." by Rev. I). A. Kendall; " .Vurtn 
American Indian*,'' by Qeo. Cetlln. For term* 
and deed* of exclusive territory, apply In perron 
or by letter to WIUTSKY * KINUSLKY, IB] 
Malu ■ ■ i ■ ■ f. Norwich,Coun. 

RODMAN, FISKTCOT" 
BANKERS 

AND  DIAI.KBH  IN 

Government Securities. 
IN Manama street. New York, 

Huy and sell *t market rate* Six per cent Bond* 
ol' IHHI; Kite-Twenty ItomU, alt lame*; Ten-forty 
Honda; Seven-llilriy Note*, all icrlea; Compound 
Intercut Note*, mi.l (iulil ami Sliver Coin. 

Convert ill m-rle* of 7-iW Note* Into the New 
Consolidated 4-ao Honda at best market rate*. 

Kaecuto order* for purchaae and sale of all mil 
crIUueou* aerurltlei. 

Receive Ut-puali* aed allow 5 per cent Intcreal 
on balance,,, subject lo check at alxhf. 

Make collect tun* on ull aeceaaabk point*. 
All Isswes of (Internment SecurlUe* credited oi 

remitted for, on receipt, at market rate*, t'rrr o: 
■II cutniulaalou charge*. K. V. A CO. 

HIJI1KOY RIVRR ISSTITt'TK, CLAV 
KUACK, COLUMBIA CO., ,\. V. Uoard ant! 

Tuition eion per Term. MO KIT It AH exoepi 
Music.     Hpt-ctul   advantage* for   Ladle* under a 
fraduateur tliu CiH.per Institute, N. Y.    KleJ.ieri. 

nuruutura.     Military   Hull   for  (ieuls      Lewi*' 
tiyruuiatlr* for Ladle*.    Teem Open* Sept. Pill. 

Addrea* HKV. ALONZO FLACK, A.M. 

MAHH.— The neat rtcaool Year or +0 week* openi 
Hcprmiber iwh. For Keftiiter and Circular, ad 
iin-.« Hi.' Prinrlnal, Hxv. J. B. CLAKK, Oakland 
llaJI, Nwdtiam, Maa*. 

|liH,l.tM K  laiaJTlTIFTK, a dr*t claaa Hoard 
■    Ing Mchool foe Hoy*, at Piitin-I.i, Hai 
Term " " 

»«y», at 
■ begun Oct.*, trap.   .„ 

addre**Kev.VY.C. KICH AHDS, I'r 
swrtk 
loipsl. 

Krllef fuarantird In i. 
 jent ewre erlected by the 

laaof'ITPUAM'a AartiNA Cue*.'1 Case* of from 
lex to Iwen/g jrnira'irar.itinK ) >eW al once to It* 
Influence. 1'ric.■ *.'. Sent |Kia<-paid toioy addrraa 
bro.C.UPHA»r,« Mouth Klghlb street, I'hlUdel- 
plila, I'a. Clreular* *ent tree, ttold by Drngglat*. 

MDCCLX." 
1760. 1867. 

"CENTURY." 
ffilOO  A^T3AY. 

nae It, knowing that ll la only u<rrea*ary for them 
to Vive. It a trial to become fullr aailsfled of It* 
merit*. «nd to pronounce It I'll,; HKST FINK 
CUT MADK. fre will continue to offer Itu.cin 
ducrmenta until Ihl*fact I* fully rrcognlied; 

We are making THE CKNTCUY from aelec- 
tlon* of the very choler,l ,.lrt leal, and have devo- 
ted every carr to III manufarturr. ll lafnefrom 
J!^?''."?.'! .'"  "'"re-peet  a   PVKB  AltlKLK 
OFCHbWlNQ TOBACJL'O 

On Mondaya we will pbjee hi one paper a glOO 
U. 8. Note. On Tuudaya, In two pnpera, gftU 
esch. OH Wednesdays, In live paper*, (40 e«eh. 
On Thursday*, In ten paper*, s)|0 each. On Fri- 
days, la twenty papers, (9 each, and on Halardayi, 
In iKiy paper*, »'4 each, In all caaea iaaulng QKK- 
LIN1C I'. 8. UKKENBACK8 to ne amount of 
glOOaday. 

The flndrraef these (iRKF.MI A(KS—by iend- 
In* ua their name*, addresa, and numb, r* or the 
bllla-will (,.. pre., i,|,,i nin, pMkagea of our To- 
bacco, in proportion to the amount ormnncy found. 

Thla house ha* teen eatabllahed for over a II 
dred Years, and hasalway* aa**-'—■ - -*■  
lorhoauaty and fair dealing,w 
all doulila, tf any iliould raUt, 
net* ot thla enterprite. 

OBMTVBT TVaUOOOi 

.ackag.--o 

__ arhiraeUr 
l.-li puta tfl Bight 
I   tO II..    ;■. Ulll.e. 

n be bad In lai 

A    Phyaiologirnl    View   of   HnrHriger. 
CIIRAI'KST  in MI|I  RVKM  iTiii i-.|H i>. 

Cvntiiinin(i nearly  Thtet Uvndred PugtM, 
and 13" flne plate* and engravlag* of the 

Anniomy of the lluinan Organ* in atale of Health 
and Ul*vase,wlth a treatise on Karly error*, it* 
deplorable Conae<|Uencra upon the Hind and Hotly, 
with the Authors Clan of Treatment—the only 
rational and ruocesafel mode ol Cure, *a ahown by 
lb* report of os*e* treated. A ln"-"- 
the ni.ii lii.i and thoae contemnl 

'ho enieruln doubt* of their pfi; 
eit frte of piwtage to any addreti 
tniit In t la rap* of po*t« I currency, by ad. Ire* aloe 
ir. LA CKOIX, N.i. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, IT. 
. The aullior may be eoaaulled upon any of the 
l*ea*ea upon which ihe book treat*, either per- 
onatly or by mall. Medicine* sent to any part of 

the world! 

Eiyrica? etnidltimi. 
c i ■ 11 ii of 26 

K. S. FOHTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN  WAREROOMS 

Coswnsoa at., near Porler'a brick ntnblc. 

Between Lawrence anil Ameabary at*,, 

hand a good 

COFFJfNS AN 1) CASKETS 
of every siie and quality. 

My conW are all of the new la* en tlon-Merrill 
4 Homer's Talent. 

The public are respectfully Invited to examine 
my itock belore purchasing elacwhere ; and I 
guarantee wy price* aa Low aa at any other ei 
llihment. 

ROMCd, pi.ATF.K and TRIMMINGS of every 
description and ijoallty furnlahed to order. 

laitlfelr K. 8.   rultTKIl, Lawrence. 

NiSV^ 

oaanjll]e*^at Manuf.rturrr* prl'm ^flT RVMIUL-    ■ 
R   >"ontTl*T'rii'lTiid?lVl'?aV r'oy A' Ka'rV, W 8. VT " 
ler al.,('liieago; X-liuiCa a, llagley, W Hoat.Secund 
it., ('Iiicinnattl. 

1'rlce ll*t sent on application to 
P. A C.  I "Itll I   • Itll, 

,  [KstabHthed Ii, l.v.o ] 
IS Ckaantreia at., N. Y. 

S?S       $200        .JlhV 
Made with fltrrtrll 1)1. .. Seaal for < au. 
Uajua •nil Samples. Area %. .11. |PE>. 
*Jklt * Cm.,  Iltalilibnrn, VS. 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
■as t>**n an old tally nnret rbr the paat tw*niy years 

and known all around Ihe world a* th* mo#l*ooth- 
lof and h*alloiOlntoi*nlln*iUt«nca. 

IcALISTKi'S ALL - HEALING DINTIKKT 

Never Fails to Cure* 
Halt like.**, Hcrafala, Cleere* f**a«ll Pa*, 
fsrre Nlnlaa( Mereailal harea, Keyalpelaa, 
Carbataelcs, t'araa, Baalaaa. aaii all Khoaa- 
alUPalU, At. *c. llealaaeraaaacailyUld 
Harea •>• Pre** Weaada. Far Proated 
LIswW llaraa. er Hrald- It aU aa eeaal la 
the World.   Ulve It « trial. 

PliM 2ft cent*.    Sold br all IhriRglsU. 

BAILEY    BROTHERS, 
UF.ALKR8 \S 

pBOviaioirs, 
Foreign and Domostio Fruit, 
riuAiea, rreBerves, Kotoh- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

.   &o, &c, 
LAWRENCE 

AAAA AtiBNTK wanted, 1 
»W   tlon*. of artal value to i 
great proflu.    rlenrTvic. and Bet Ml pajrei 
pie gratl*.   Agent* hate inadu #100,000. la.   Agent* I 

I...« eil. Mai 

apecinien 

err. Ity. 

NEW 

cture* and   tatalngue  aent fur   lac. 
A\MI\    I.A.NI.,   -.»;   Howery,  New 

•t DKI.INS"    IX.1MS 

FOH SALE. 
On« Knglne, cyl'r nm;1,11 foot pulley, !4 Inch face. 
'me •■ 11x10, II » \n " 
One '•        r.'\-i", MI       ■' ig       " 
One "        in* I,  7t     " IS  '   ■' 
One " Baso, ft ||       » 

Circular* firing the results of the working ol 
tneCorllas bnefine, as aubatllutea of thoa* of other 
construction, sant npoa applicaMon. WM. A, 
HAl(Ki>, llullder of L'onlas meant Engine*, in 
hi My street, i'rovldcucc, M. I. 

FAINTS FOR- FARMERS 
AND   OTHKRS.-The  ORAFTON   M1NKKAL 
I'AlNr COMPANY are now manufacturing the 
Meat. Cheapeat aad ami Durable I'alnt In aaei 
two coat* well put on, mixed with pure I in... .1 
(III, will la*t in or <oye*r*; It I* of a light brown 
or beautiful chocolale color, and e*n be change.i 
lo green, load, atone, ollrt, .Intl. or msm, to ault 
the taate of the eonanmer. ll la valuable far lloux- 
e*, 11.rm, Femea, Aericullural Implrment*. Car- 
riage and Car Makers, Pail* and Wooden Ware, 
I am**, Metal and Hhlugle lln.ifs, [It t.eine Fire 
and Waterproof) Itrldge*. Iturial Ca*ei. Canal 
Boat*, >hlpaandS1ilp>< lioitonia, Floor (III Cloths, 
(one manufarturcT havina used -■■■"- hl.l*. the pa*t 
year i and a* a paint Tor any purpoae I* umurpa**- 
ed for body, durability, elasticity and adliraivenr** 
I'll.e t" per bbl.of .urn ll.- . whloh will -imply ■ 
farmer tor year* lo euine. Warranted In all eaaei 
a* atw.ve. -end for a circular, whlrh give* nil 
parlleular*. Nona irenillne uuloa liranded in ■ 
Iraile i.,«rk (irafton Mineral I'alnl. A.ldrei. LAS 
IKI. 1I1UWKLL, I'roprletor.iiM IV«rl «!., N. Y. 

An Invention or  Itarc .Titriti 
Bneaa* r-aiaat 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL ROT BREAK 

IIV    IIKAT, 

up al 

a hade i abort, "mid no" top- 
heavy; la easily donned by 
removing top; In faot, tho 
moat perfect chimney known 

and is faat aupoeaedlne; all 
othera where ll hue been in. 
troduoed. 

No rioalcr can afford to bo 
without them. 

Haying been appointed Sole Agent 
In Lawrence for the sale of i he 
"METAL lot' LAMP CHIM 
NKY," 1 would Invit.i all to maki 

a careful examination of Its merlta. 

I bare also on baud a large asiortment of 

SECOND-HAND BTOVE8, 
— AND— 

TIN  AND GLASS WARE, 
whlph  will be sold at a much lower price than 

elsewhere. 

ee~ -Ml kind* of H V, PA lit I NO of Blevei and 
Tinware done lo order at ihort notice. Purap* si 
and repaired.   Stove* aiored'on reaionablelerni* 

13«    OAK    HTHKBT. 

Nearly opposite llic Lawrence Hotel.        HJe7 

HENRY VATTEH. 

Free Trade Triumphaut 
Mokiopoly  limiii to the?  W nil I 

OThe prlnre of M'alea does bet. His 

faihet did belter. 

Iff \ boy in Hpringneld, to the innuiry 

why a ship i* called ' *he,' quieitil hi* Uach- 

ar aitti the teply ' because the liagmg custs 

aore than the hull' 

BfAn Arkanaaarolonel had the follow- 

ing ordera Tor tnounling hia men : Fuai 

order— Pre|iare for lur git onto yer creetera 

Second order—Oil f 

nf'l'he Mormons had a grand bell on the 

Fourth ; tickets $5 for gentlemen and enc 

wife only. 

|T"What a suspicious monster must hi 

been who first invented a  lock ;  but  what a 

trusting creature the woman wbo first allow 

ed a laichkey. 

n**Whu is ths West nan P The furoi- 

ture dealei—he keeps chairs end l.iunge 

about all ibe lime. 

npSornebnfJy «JI ' ■ wife ahpiild be like 

■ roasted li mb—tender and nicely dresaed. 

A scantp adds, 'and without any aauce.' 

IVWhy i* love like ihe letter UP Be- 

cause il awakes many a Mary marry. 

LIT Why ia a thief in tho garret like an 

honest man P Bacause-be i* above doing a 
wrong action. 

IV Why ire people who stutter not to be 

relied op*? Because they are ulwaye break- 

ing their word. 

IVAn old gentleman waa nVeeenled with 

. ■ doctor's bill. After looking tr*«r the con- 

tent« he denied ihe collector to fell ihe MV 

D. that the medicine he would certainly pay 

lor, hut be would return the visits. 

^ *%*H 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Great Reiluction in Rates Fare 
TO AND fHOM EUROPE. 

K.urope, 

Dr. seln'iiik, the  In OK Doctor. 
The I'ropiictor of nUIIKNCK'rl rULMuMIC 

HYltL'r, the inveiiK-r «| S( IIKNt KS llMl'I- 
KuMKItK, the unlj iiialiiinii-ut that can to a 
eertalnty detect the alltihleat nruruiur ol Hie reepl- 
ratory . n,: -•>• -. 

Thla I* nf great Imp 
to know the 
It It Tuberculous, I'm 
or Dyipeplle < oin-uui 
lung* ur only one th* 

rteaec to Dr. 

tiiiary, Uruncl. 
:, .... .■.!.■! whei 
,    .Ii  . i.   . .1 

St eannlued that Ii 
ly phyaklan, win: ild tin 

n by a eloa 

;:i-7.uV.;-.v, 
-r it la both 

- tn hecomi' 
„.llM<*.ed 

. ..hl.llKNCK 
exaJSlurd by their 

...mi 

mini 
with Ihe Kesbrurneter, It I* oiten found 
■ n affection ol the br -lil«l tube;  and by avlllue; 
a healthy aetlon ol tin- liver and tone ot the »■ 
ach.tbe *al'erer la II.I.II restored tu lieallh. Some- 
time* medicine that will atop a cough 1* certain 
death tu the patient. It lock* up the liver, slop* 
the circulation ol the blood—hi inorrh:ig« follow*, 
aud, lu faat, atopping ttie action of the vet, urgaaa 
that cauitd the conch. 

Dr.Bchenrk wlllV profesi-lonally it lit* rooma 
every week, SS bond afreet, New York, and as 
Hanover itreet, Boatnu, from u A. 11. until 3 I', 
at. He give* advice tree; but lor a thorough el- 
imination with Hie Ke.plrometer the charge I* «6. 
Ill* medlclae* aru lor aalv by all ilruwaUU aud 
dealera; al*e a full aupuly at all time* aihli rooms, 
frlce of the Ptlmouk .-.yrup and seaweed Ionic, 
cich «l^ |Jee«i>ttle,or I7.SU the hair duten; Mi 
drake rllle * oeats per box. GKO.C.UOODW 
*(JO.,M Hanover street, AKent* (or Boalon. for 
sale by all druigtsta. (No*) 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good.' 
■ e l'-e •»«■. LtNOI-RVI HOOT * II K Hit 

BMTFItl ror.laiindlcr,('o*ll*em-**,!.leef Coan- 
pl.ilnt, Humor.. Imh.e.ilmi, U\ *pep.l», I' 1... I .w 
line.*. Headache, I Irowtlnra*. and all hlaeaoe* 
arlalnu from ISI.orilere.l Stomach, Torpid I.leer 
and Kad tiloodWlo *hl,-h all persona are auhjeel m 
.spring and .Summer. Nnld by 0. C i,nn|iivi\ 
ft CO.. IL ■•[..I., and by all Dealvrt tn lledklne.      i 

FOR   NEUKALGIA 
AND ALL NKKVOl'S DIHEAHES( 

■OtD KV  DltUUfJISTO KVKKVWHKKb:. 
Prloa 91.00 per Paokaaie. 

TUHNKU & CP„ - - I'luiPmr.Tuits, 
I'iU  I i.ui.mi  MI., Boalon. 

Death to Pin-Worms I 
DR. iioci.i)'* I'I.-WOMII aVRtip |« the 

only remedy for theaa nod iroubleaome aud 
dauber,,in of all worm* that Infeit tl 

Tartle* golne; to  K.urope, or aendlnn fur their 
frifind*, ran  havn them brought out by flr«t rlaaa 
< M-r mi aieaniahlpa, taken on board dlrert at the 
nort*  of London,   Liverpool,   (Haagow.  (Juerna- 

llerry, and all 11i■- prinrlnnl port* lu France 
  ul New York It.,hi.in. I'ort- ,,•.:;, 

landorMimirjtfl 
Inl.iiid   fn>ni~any  of  the   BDltve   port*.  Oigguge 
iin-linl.il, In the clly of Lawn nee. 

KHWAKIi KKVLIN, lln-onlv authorlaed Auent 
la Lawrence fur the National Steam Matluall,... 
Company, haa reduved I lie rate* of fare to and from 
all ine port* In Qreal Rrltaln and the continent of 
an rope. 

"" aasue t'n Callfnrnta, by the Opposition Line 
erery M day*, at very low rale*. 

Kallroarl Tickets to Nrw York or Montreal st a 
reduction 'i .mi prearut price*. 

Iiraltt tor any amount on any  bank In Oreat 
Irilain and Ireland at luweit rau-t. 

tf.i.u;     EDWARD   DEVLI.V, 

36 Oak. near Jackaon St., I^rwrence. 

■i' 

CROUPE    CHOUP! 
DR. HOOKER** 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CUKES 

Cronp, Coughi from Colda, Hoeraeiiess. 
CntarrbBl Coughn, 

Cough* from Humori, aad BronehUI Cd.ighs, aed 
give* aperdy relief In Whooping (Juughi aud A«tti- 
in*. and uilru cure! ihe latter, aud invariably 
ahorlen* the run ul the dinner. 

e*r< 'hll.li rii are liable to br attacked with Croap 
wlthoat a tnoaseat's Warning; Ii la therefore Ir 
portent that every family *liould have constant . 
at band some •Impie aud pleananl, yet elBcaclou* 
remedy fur the cure of thl* palulul and loo ollen 
fatal dlaeaaa. Such a remedy t* 

Dr. Booker'* t'otyjA and Croup Syrup. 

for aala by all Drafglsts. 
C. D. LrJKT, 1'rop'r, HprlngBeld, Mas*. 

Demas  BarneiACo., Si Park How, hew York 
will alao supply the Trade st Ll*t Prices. 

floUeepljlaplH <   ■' 

SIXTY  YEARS. 
ror over Sixty Years, int. 8. O. KICIIAKD- 

BON'd S11EKKY WINE lUTIKltS tasve beeansed 

by tbe publlu to correct morbid and Inactive faue- 

tloniofthe human tyatem. It promote* healthy 

gaitrc accretion*, correct* Liter dersngemenla, 

relle|esC08TIVENE8Sand Rheumatic affections, 

cure* Jaundice, Lo** of Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plalnta, Weak Back, Dlaslneaa, Languor, Dyspep- 

ala, aad It* attendant aymptome. Ua valeable 

Ionic and itrengthenlng properties will Invigorate 

Ibe coavaleicent, cleanse the Blood (VOID Ilutnora, 

and will afford comfort and relief lo the nged by 
■llmulatlag the couitltuilon to realal ll* Impending 

lufinnlti--. II -IUMI- of the venerable popula- 

tion ut New England are auatalneo lu hciltli, their 

life prolonged, to ridoy vi)(oroa* and happy old 

age, by Ibe u*e ot l>r. Itlcbardaon's 8I1EBHY- 

Wl.tK 1,1 I Ii II-. 

Ibe UEKItS can be obtained separately, aad 

may be prepared In small n,uantltle*,ln water, or 

with wine or iplrlt.   Price bo cent* per package, 

Omee.Ol Hanover blreet, BoatdU, and iotd by 

Apothecaries and druggist*. SuillspIO 

'■Buy   Me   aud   I'll   ■'<•   row   Good." 
Dlt.  LANULKY'S 

Root aud  Herb Bitters, 
A si AMUIIH UK1HCINE—without the poeii- 
blllty of a doubt the U. -( remedy known for Ihe 
following and .ill kindred dlaeaaea i-Indlgv.llou, 
Coatlveueaa, IJver Coniplaiiil, Pile*, Headache, 
HrartlHirn, Dyapepsla, (Itaslneia: Scrofula, Mtli 
Kheum, Languor, LaBlneaa, lability. Jaundice. 
Kliiinli-nev, Humor*, tuul Mumach, etc. 

By Hie timely me of ilil* medicine the blood I* 
purified; the appetite 1* re»toreil; the tyatelu I* 
■treagtheaed; the liter I* lavlgoraied^ the breath 
liaweeteued; (be complexion 1* luiinin.. .1 , and 
the general I.e.,111. I* re.u.ri il. 

A gentle hixatlte; anagreeal>k tonlo; aiplendW 
appeiner; a haruilea* atlmulant; a reviver ' 
drooping iplrlt*.   Hold by nil  Uealera iu Hedlcli 

MINOR    DOCTOR. 

This excellent medicinal compound war flist 
prepared by Ull. J. W. l'OLAMU In lei;,and waa 
Miei. employed with great succeaa in expelling 
humors from the blood; but In 1IHM a medical 
Irieml, who w*i quite eclebraled aa a phyaklan. 
eapeelally In the treatatval ot humor*, luggeited 
■ome tmportaul improvement*, which were adopt- 
ed, and which have made It (ao the people a«y) the 
very ben remedy fur all kind* ul humor* known 
lo ,,ther«culty." 

The Humor Uoctor cures Scrofula, Salt Kheum, 
Err-lpel**, lauker, Pile*, Nettle Kaih, «o.' Nu- 
merou* In,hi Iduaia, who hate u»*d this remedy fur 
I., i «i|H'lna, give it   ihe uioat flallcriug recominen- 
datloua. 

Thl* preparation Itcontpoiert entirely ol vei;e- 
Uble*. umong v. hlch a. e sa. laparllla, Y. Mow Dock, 
Noble I'lnc, Mandrake jud llloodrool. 

RutBce It loi.iy, ihe "Uoctor" I* uted In hundred* 
ol l.iin.ll, • a* a general medicine, t'nllke uiauy 
in her popular rcuit.dk'*, It I* very grille I ul lo the 
tasU. 

1'ilce 79 cent*  per boltlr. 

Thla valuable remedy will be prrpareil at the New 
England  lioiaiiie  Uepol, under tl.e -up.rvUion ol 
Dr. J. VT. Polaod, lor Ul* pruprlelur, 

J. C. FRENCH, 
to whom all order* aaould be addressed. 

gold by Denier* ID Ue.Heine everywhere. 

Heal Estate & Ins. Agency. 
♦*-The aubacrtbir tiatinir taken Ihe room on 

I'Kiniri; ins ttreer, IniiiicdTalrty In rear of the 
elegeut  Urnaj Itlere of \V. tl,  Brtajtuaw, If 
trt-pared lu receive propoaali for luaurauce of 

ife. Limb, or Pruperty pr every kind In the moat 
"llahle niter* tn ihe counlr), and will give per- 

mat atleiitlun tu the purehaie, sale auu leaving 
of Iteal Kaloteb thiaclty.' 

I hate HIIW aeveral tlrat rla*i Kealdenee* and a 
few Tenement lluuie* for sale on very futurable 
ternia; alao a l*r;-r number of City l.i.l-, pie**- 
aullv located, for aale loit on eaay term*. 

Particular attention will be paid to Iteming 
Property and Collecting Itenta. All person* wi*h- 
ing to buy. tell, rent or hire, are luvlied tn call ou 
me. AJI butlni »• iniruntrd lo me will be attended 
to with prompti.ei* I Hd> lily. 

I reprraent the following Klnt Class Inaorance 

itoyal Klrr In*.Co., Liverpool,capital, 910,000,000 
[ All pollelea made and loaies prompt- 

ly ailjiihtcd at the Hoatoii (JIBce, a, 
C. Hnn.iNmiN,-t.»ii., Ag't, 1 and 3 
Kilby at.l 

lbenyClty tire Ua.Co.. Albany,.N.Y.     1.000,000 
Mcrebania' Kirc A M. In*. Co., Provi- 

dence, R. L 200,000 
Roger Wllliami        do           do           do        liai.tw 
Sboo h Leather Dealer* In*, t'o , Boatoo, ^W.OU 
North Am rlca                   "           "            SW.uoo 
Cltiaeu*' Mutual In*. Co. ot [trlghtuu, 

[Thla Co. are now paying Ml wet rent, 
dividend* on all expiring potle)e*.| 

Ecouomlral llul'l Life Ilia. Co., II hude 
Iiland, 200,000 

[ Dividend* nnnual.   All pollelea non- 
furfellable from the ttr.l.l 

Has*. Halual Life lot. Co., l,0O0,OD0 
National Traveler.'Ina. t>. of N   Y., ;Oo,WX) 

[Inturlng a^alnft all form* of aeetamt.] 

B. T. BOITKNE, lute VntU'r Pnc. Mill?. 
Pemberton street, 

tat door north of Eucx at. (Oral floor.) 

Refer*, by permlislon, to 
HOD. J.Wiley Edmunds, Tree*.  I'neitlc  Milla, M 

Kilby at., Boston. 
Wm.t:.Chapln, KM.. Agt P.clflc Mill*, l.awnuec. 
J. P. Hattlea, Kaq.. Ag't At.l oltou Mills,      " 
HOD. Henry Hurton.tH'y BartoufcCo.) 
Geo. A. Fuller, K*q., (Mttlman k Puller)       '• 
W. A. Ku**e)l,E*o.., (Rusai'll Paper Co)       "   1 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

This simple sod practical contrivance proves 
meet Hie neeeeslty or every family for something 
to use for DaTtao CUHIIES. *C , which doe* not 
encumber loor room, and which 1* cheap. II may 
alao be Bead lor a temporary ahelf la Bed-roomi, 
and place* or bualne**, aa It only reewlree two nail) 
to hang It on, aad oan be removed Instantly, or 
dropped close to the well by a *ingle movement of 

hand. Iilsoaly Dscessary toaee tt hnagepto 
appreciate It. Tbe Shelf baa three poaltloDB. The 
tret, an upright one, hanging- oloee to the wall 
When not In use. The *econd, (when slipped Into 
the lowest notch), prujei-tlug outward and upward 
aboet half way between tbe upright end korlsoa- 
tal. The third, horlaoDtal, suitable for a ahelf.— 
When hnnjr, over tl.e mantle-piece the heat from 
atova ha* full power to dry wet articles. Wet tow- 
els, *r.., conaiantly occurring In a kitchen, may be 
thrown on it eareleaily and dried quickly. At the 
same time the whole thing occupies uoipace avail- 
able for any other purpoac. Yoa may have a ahelf 
outside ol your window at auy moment by (Imply 
providing two naila there to baug therark uu, aud 
thereby sinjeet small flower potaaud other articles 
to the aunai lne. In oHcea and otber place* ot 
bu*iiir*a where a temporary ahelf which can-be 
readily pla.-ed and Inalanlly removed would betery 
II -■ in I, thl* article I* |u*t tbe thing for auch pur- 
poiee. Ia eaae yon wlah to place iniall article* on 
it, a piece of stool paper or new-paper will cover 
the epaeae between the bar*.and the* prevent ibeir 
falling through. 

Manufactured  by Gerald  Slekrl*. Patentee, No. 
4 ('bickering Place, Hoaton, Haaa. 

F. 8. JEWETT A   CO., 

183 Essex Street, 

BULK AOKSTB VOK I.AWHKRCX. apllHtf. 

rKtLowr'r. *sj 
WORM  LOZENGES 

AKB, H'lTllOirr KXUKrTlOX, 

THK MOST KXIRAOKlilN.lRY    ' 
MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 

Comprising, aa they du, 
HKMAUKAULhl POWER 

IS EXPELLING   WORMS, 
With 

PLKA8AHT TASTE AND PERFECT SAFETY ; 
They contain 

KO MERCURY, 
Ml MINKItAL. 

NO TCKPESTINE, 
NO   OIL OF    WdliMKKKI). 

Itosioit e\, lIuiiK     KnllrousJ. 

Siiiimior Ai'riiiijfenitfiil, AinlPlS, 1867. 
11.11'.   :    ■   i:.,.|    ii... in-. 

For Portland, Hern. Bldilcford.rtc, 7.S0 (expreaa 
• Mr. H.(express itendiiig. 

For Kxeler, Imv.'r, IJ rent Falla.'and statlOni 
of Hnverlilll, 7.10 (ixpreaa tu Lawrence) ... « 

aat. 
I, A I'. tl   (ex| 

•O     FlfttT PREMIUM        JL. 
VW   «r  a   Sliver    HeSal     T*J*V 

_,     BIBRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE   « 
^* "wftJfc'aamwaW *teJf™,t'™1 "g'TjU'* 

■ AlBETT'fl 
TegeUble Hulr Seslorallre 

HtMnrM Oray I Mr to la Nataral fetor . aeo- 
**•*>■ DM rr.ii.ui of tk* faabi •***■■*■ Ik* •*, 

— root, lei IhJr odgtaal oraaale acttoa i araal-  7* 

MKS&VaLf*) *^.lt*»a*»lwBa*a>rtMVla«r«ll*aw7   *T 
JV"11* OH aaijwaar«<l rail-   - . 

m 

. jrum,   auu 

iy, and thaei 

Thoy are entirely Vegetable 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

Itching or Ihe noac, fererishnc**, twitching or 

Matting-auddenly during ahep. pain In the Horn 

*eh,lo**ul flrali, paleness with hectic, appetite 

sometime! voracious*, at otbt-r* i.-ri.ie.a dullueaa 

he eyes, drowsiness, a awelleJ upper lip, tongue 

whllely furred, and *tuddcd wllh red *pol*, fetid 

or garlic breath, grinding ul teeth during *leep, a 

ii'u>iitimi oflodgiueni hi the thrunl, an unnatural 

cravtiiR for dirt, chalk or cluy, fretfulnci* aud lr< 

ratabillly of temper, chollc, in- and j.. ■ I >. 

INTESTINAL WORMB 

Are among Ibe Irat to undermine the ooualltutlon, 

lu tlieliat of dlaeaac*. Tliey often occasion t ere re 

d.aea.r, ending lomcllmca fatally, parin-ularly 

when they aacend totheitoinach. Theirpreaence 

In their tuo*tArdlnary situation If intruded with 

unfavorable eflict* upon tbe general health. 

Kllt.-SK.NT MK\   ASSfcKT 

That all are more or less trouble*! with worms, and 

that many die annually from thla raute, who, by 

the timely atlmlnUtratiuu^of a proper remedy, 

would be aated. As Fr.ijiAtwa' IVOHM LOZKXOKB 

may at taken without any unpleaaaul retolt, end 

a* moat children arc fond of tin-in,their 

ommeuded tu tbotc apparently he'allby, 

diapel the eauae of what would produce auferloji 

BC CSKBPI'l. WHAT TOO V*B. J 

Varloas remedies have, from time to time, been 

recommended, sach as Calomel, Oil of Worm seed. 

Turpentine, Ac, so that dangenm* and even fatal 

ooneeqaenec* are pro uced. The neoevalty of a 

safe and tare remedy haa caused much reeesuroh 

and study by Ihe proprietor* of FELLOWS' WORM 

Lozxxaxs. Theyarepoettirely safe, pleaiant ead 

effectual. They do not ktll the worma, bat act by 

making their dwelling place* disagreeable to them. 

ID order, however, to guard eomumeri again*! 

deceptlun by a base compound, the nnalytl* of Dr. 

A. A. HATXS, Stale A*iaycr, proving the above 

statements, I* anneaed :— 

"I have analysed theWoKMl»(RnoBiprepared 
by Meaar*. Fal.i.owe k Co., and bud ih .1 tliay 
are flee from mercury and other metalic or miner- 
al m .tier. 1 he** LoseiiKe* are ikllfully compound- 
ed, pleaaant to the uate, aafe, yet aure ami eltect 
lve In their action. Keepvctfully, 

A. A. HAYES. H.D., 
Aaaayrr to the Mtate of Maaa." 

PLEA8K BEHJCMBEB 

lhat FELLOWS' WUKM LOZENOKS are pre 
pared with great rare from the. conceal rated It- 
tract* of two planta. They do not act a* a purga- 
tive or emetic, will not dabllllalc the paiii-iit, are 
ao aimplo an Infant may devour a whole box with- 
out harm, and will at Ihe eime time exptil tin- 
worm* In an extraordinary ii.ani.er. 

4aT FKLLowa' Wimn LoJEKMoaa 1* tho only 
Worm remedy la exlatenee, combining harmleaa 
qualltle* with dellciou* taste aud amaalug  potter. 

TESTIMtlNIALS 

r Haverlilll 7.HJ (rapre.a), 7,t5(vl« Qeor(e- 
if A. M , li M., a.lA (via tieoruelowi.), 3 00. 
pre**,) o.tu (via UsjoritMowi,) A r\ ». 
r Jlancheater, (oacord and I pper Kallroada, 

7.30 (expre*.) A. »., 12 M.. ((expre.V) P. W. 
For Lawnnei' (South Side) 7, 7^,1, (cxpre-S) 

O. IS A.M., I".! M , l.im, i,(fi|ii,.|,H 1,, KesuingJii.OO 

For LnwrenceWNorth Side) 7.30,(exnreM) lO.iJ' 
H., U H., a, (expreae to heading) flu) P. M.   ,. 

(*UK BOaTOX. 
From 1'orUand 8 44 A. M,. 3.00 P.M. f '    - 
From Un-et Fall*0.40 ?.«, 10M A.M.,-i.Mt P.M. 
rrotu Itovcro.ftoa.r bri, hajt*, *.M.,e.0N> P.M. 
Frum Kxeler il.36*. a 3a. ll.:6» A. M„ o* P.M. 

""   7.90, (tla OhtOrfftOW D) 
"     li.3fr», I, (tie P.M,   It (tit. (leorL-el 

Ueorgetown) ft.io, A.«0* P. M. 
r.as, v.to A. M., mo, 5.20. From North Audoi 

0.50 P. M. 
From Lawrence (North Side) t)J», 7.30, 0.40 A. 

it., I« M..S.40,B.»t P.M. 
From l-awreuce (South Side) 0.27, 7.3SI, 9.45 A. 

«.. U.(fl, HMO*, 3.4V, 6&, 0.». P-M.' 
•Or on their arrival from the EMI. 
Mir 011 Hielr arrival from tbe North. 
rn-.e.neiH   in- not allowed to carry baggage 

above kiw In value, uor oter 60 pound* in welalit, 
and lli.it peraoual, uulea* notice I* ulven, end an 

" paid at the rale of a price 0! a ticket 

Lowell   nnd   Lawre»c*. 
•wloaw fc   l.*wrll  K-llr>-H. 

Sprinif  mill   Summer  Arranxenient. 
On and alter Monday, April IS, IMC, paaiengar 

train* will run aa follow* : 
Leave Lowell at 7 JO and 10 A. I., tM and ft. 15 r.m. 
Leave Lawreooa at •8.30 A. M., flt-M, t and 7.00 

P. M. 
For Stony Ilrook Hoad, Oroton, Fltehbnrg, Law- 

caller,Tl nlon and Worceater, lente Lawrence M 30 
A.x.,4 P.M.: for Neaj York,4 p. M, without delay. 

Through tickets for sale at oftes. 
•Connecting with train* from Maneheiter and 

LawreiiCe Koad, Oreat Falls, South DaiiTcr* and 
■Jem;  tConnectlng with train* from Portland. 

SALEM AND  LOWELL KAILIOAD. 
Leave Lowell for Salem at 7.VS A.M., *3.4oP.M. 
Leave Stlem for Lowell al *U 40 t. *., n r.M. 
Leave Lawrence, Andotar and Ballard Vale for 

Salam, via Boston A Msine, Salem A Lowell Itall- 
roada, by train leaving Lawrence at 7.30 A. M.— 
Change ,-ar« at VVIlmlneUm Junetiou. 

Leave balem for liallard Vale, Andover, Ltw- 
renre and llaterhlll, t.eo a. M.,0 P. M. 

'Freight tralna with pa asenger car attar had. 
F. H. NOUU3K, Local Sup't. 

Apl 11,1807. 

Essie *   KisilruHd. 

Sprlnjr and Summer Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, April ift. 1807, tralna will 

rua dally (Sunday * cacept>d) a* follow*: 
ror Laurence leave Salem 10.10, fii.ia A.M., 

H.ll r. M. 
Trains for Saleaa leave Lawn-ace tl ae A. kt., 

flV.40, rft.Ml P.M. 
(On arrival of train* from Boston, Beverly nod 

M*rblehead. 
fOr on ihe arrltal of the tralna from Conoord 

and Si,ft I, em iahi.nl.. 
tin* fur and Iron Lawrence eonneet wllh tk* 

train* of the Lantern Railroad aud Braaehea at 
Salem. 

Freight Train eaeh way, dally connecting with 
'relgllt Tr*la* ajolwir Nenb and K**t. Frtlght 
lailou la &■■"*• ■< >'■-'•'" u-11 '..■•! isiai * 

DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
Seventy-alx page*; price IS eeati. Sent to en 

addn-aa. No money reqnired until the book la r. 
eeited, read, aud fully approvad.   It la a parfi'i 
Filde to Ihe sick or indi*po*ed.   Addrt-** l»H. S. I 

I I rii, il Trrmont aireet, Boston.        Iv'fel 

TO CON8UMPT1VX8, 
The advert leer, having been reitored lo health 

in a few week* by a very ■in,pie remedy, alter h»v 
Ing nurTered for several jeara with a aevere laiig 
■n.rllna, aad that dread di*raae ( 11nt.111.pl ion. 1. 

mart' known lo hit fellow-lurTen 
• of O 

the 

jtfR 

3& 
Sea what the Gnat TrtgedVews ayi.^V*' 

"m**iic»»; — In IT CnaiiMiaa'a Earn** 1 
rseoinls* aa eld rrtaad, hatimg utad It a* a ect- 
nsoqu* aed rouet articl. a* seteral year*. Tl* 
fcotll* 1* B<K in* aa»aa wvl* w* l«j*a in I'.rla. but 
upon ths as* of lb* ar*paratk«* I find 1 to b* th* 
MM 11 that put up In franc*, II I* th* at*T **> 
TICLS ro* raa llaia I hat* *v*r toand. and I **■ 
gUd to know it I* tMoaailag *o popular In America. 

ADELAIDE   BJeVTOEI." 

Sold everywhere. Metis *. Totter, Importer 
and Whnlraale Oruggtats, Oeneral Agent* lor th. 
tl.S. Cha's Clarke, Diuggiat, Agent, Lawrence 
Maaa. mlu'iiiitm 

TRAVELLISQ BAQS, 
TRAVELLISO BAGS, 

TRAVKLL1SG RAflS, 

B ASKET-S, 
for sal* cheap by 

MAHSTOSk P-RI?JCE,141 E.iex M. 

ho deaire it. he will send a copy of the 
pieacrlptliin uaed, (free of charge) wlih Hie direc 
tnina f.,r preparing .ad u-lug tile aauir, which tltrj 
will rltidaai'BV, i ulir f*ir t 'njrufxl'Tiim ARTHMA. 
IIIHIM IIITIH, I'ot'tiHfi. Cm.Da, and ill Throat and 
Luna. Ani'i-Ilui.l. the only object of ihe advertiser 
In tending Ihe pn-scrlptltin I* lo benetli the afflict- 
ed, and apread InforlnatluD which he conceive* lo 
be invaluable, aud he hot** eiery *ufferer will try 
hia remedy, a* it will r..-i then, nolhlnu, and 111*} 
provmhlenalng. I'artii « wlalilnglhe pri'irripliini, 
free, by return mall, will phme ..ddu-aa 
lVlaw'i-tmjl? |{KV. KIIVAKI) A.HIIJ»OM, 

Wllllumal.urg, KIngrCo , New Tork. 

Yon will 11 ul • good asiortment of 

Tlcka, stupe-, Iteatme, White A Color- 
ed i-'lnnwei*, Had Uokaestic Cooda, 

ill klnda at 178 Rasex itreet.       WKIUHTTS. 

Ladlea, huy your 
llit-i.'iv,    Ulbvea,    Ituu.lki.,     Bnltone, 

Brwisls, Tape, Thread* NeeUlea, *C|, 

at WttlGHT'3, m ,.,, ,lrMt. 

Ul 
. .— human ... 

alao the moil rjfrctuel vtrullug* for all 
"     1'arely ftuBB, 

■lhartle, and. 
ottiae-kladeef auu In efalldi 
table, sarssutl certain. A tain. 
Irtnetlclal Inhealih. Warr»ate. 
Wiit*.--tl-.t.';Uf>t*l>WI*l *WI 
drugglila. 

itcrriiMt. and all 

Muguzlni's for August. 
Damoreai'a, reteraou, Oodcy, Harper, Atlantic, 

Toung. toik*,. Kiver.lde, t*»-ry usturrlay, irauk 
l.ealt?*. r-lea.ant Hour-, Hallon'.. Nun, rV, Hour* 
at Home, Oliver tiptic". h,,,-' and Ulrl.'. For 
ssae-at-  -  MU\" 

r'ithfr'i) Comnoand Mandrake Bittera. 
From the original r. cipe C*rimU*A[forJti '{ 

tt-iiry. A ture curu for Uieeeieaol the liluoti 
and Seorotiona. 1'repared by Q. W. Walling 
|,,rrl,grainl»on of the   lute   l'r.  Hal.er.    NAMIN 
SYJHIMW kLO.,   hi 1 hiilik, Me., i'ropiletor. 
III.si ItltO'ii k Ulltll. fl llkliover -I , ll.i.ton 
sole Agculs for New K»u>nd.. amTntyll 

UK.   MATIISONS  SUHE REMEDIES 
FOR irKCIAL.CASES, 

Can be obtained only at hi* offlcs, No. W Union St, 
l'rovldrnce, and are aent by expre.* lu <ealcd paek 
age*. «c»r« from 001 tree lion. 10 all pane ol the 
country. TXe, *> rant...-. rferaJAine, but for their 
respective purpoae*. lAM aan^fsetojaaias) aa *»»»*• 
«d-l irrnlar* giving full Inforniation, tcilh thfhjgH- 
e*tt#>ltmnii(«7i,al*oab»ok 011 Spvlnt DUtair*. 
Innacte.! aaTSSXefXt, S*Q> free, Sat*B« SS.PW «ad 
tt.iH fiirlh'm, for without rrfrrmi-ft no adtertl*- 
liiM pliyatcian ahould he liuaird. Kncloae a itanip 
f..i p,i,i»Kr,ani1 illre-i lo OH. «*TTtar>N, Nu, A) 
l:Miws"..l'ai.vil.XSrr,-K.I, aagMfly. 

Challenge to the World! 
FOR 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
No cure, no pay.   Ktery man hia own doctor,by 

...iigT.llt.l'r.N'.S 

Celebrated Fngliah Black Salve, 

which he warrant! to cere Corna, Frlona, Barna, 
Ilo.l- and Sraid*i and lor Abeoeaiea,Sore Nlpplea 
aad liroken llrrasi*. I* the beat plaster a^noan. ■ 

Th* above ran be had al my reatdenoe, 

trimyirt      Boar of No. 10 Spring St. 

Korlhciu   ICailivHd. 

LA DIE", 
TTRtfiHT.al 17" Knex aireet, haa all tho lalea 

■tyle* of 

Hoop   Bkirta   add   Coraeta: 
which he la selllnK at  OH*ATM HSDUCMD 

prlcei, 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR     SALE. 

The *ub*crlber,  being  about   lo leave for the 
Weit, will sail thefolloatng reel c-tate: The only 

SAW AND I.HIST MILL 

lu Mathurn—the beet paying properly tn town, and 
wllh a intell outlay might be made on* or Ihe beat 
wale^powrr* In th* Slate.    Alao, 

35 ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

near the  " rlubbard   Place," a part of which 
eorsred with a good growth of OAK.   Also, 

30 ACRES OF  WOODLAND, 

near tbe mill, with over One   Hundred Cord* of 
Wood Handing on It. 

Term* easy.   Apply lo 

CHAKLE3 V. JACKMAN, 
tflmyW r " xUTHUKNj KASS. 

Cambrics,   Mualius, 
«ln*ook* and  Lawn* for Ladles' aad Hide*' 

lite W alat*. 
rtkllTH'ri.erikaaex it., ter. J*ck*oa. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
b AeluMwieagea Ik* lhat la DM, 

A1W«JI put up In pound p*«kag«», 
FULL WSIOHT. 

8old by Grooers Everywhere. 

PORTHONAIE8. 
Large   and   varied   aaaorlmext   for   Ladle* 

Me aure to cell aad are th* 
ODESSA   COLAPSING SKIRT, 

before buying any other, for this lajait what a 
prouoanc* th* xxrr. at - ■  . 

WRIUIITO, ITS lasex street. 

A New Lot 01 

REMNANTS    OF    PRINTS, 
Splendid itylee, al 

WUItiHIS, 17» kiaaax itreit. 

Follows'   Worm Lozenges. 
From a Jtutlc* of Ike Ptaet. 

KLUIM, tl. C, May 19, IMW. 
M ..1111.1. I'I I.I.IIIVS * Co.,—Utnu : 1 accideulat- 

ly aent Ihe oilier day to a (tore fur loruu Veriul- 
Olgw| aud tbe man, not having much uu hand, sent 
m* lome of your WOKU LoZa-MOKS. kty children 
■bowed aymptuma of worm* al the time. I gave 
them according to directions, and in twenty-four 
hour* from the Ikasaj they ooiunu-uced laklng the 
t^iaengci, one (a boy about ttieyear* old) had 
pa*aed twenty-lite large worm*; the otber (a girl 
three years uld) bad peucd twelte j and I daean It 
butjuit tu say, that, I rum thla alight acquaintance 
with your remedy, 1 feel ratlincd that jour Loasn- 
ge* are cheap, convenient, sale, and more caVetunl 
than the ordinary remedies; and as *ncb I cheer- 
fully recommend to all head* uf famlllee. 

Your*, with reaped,   - 
JOHN s. cumm, J. P. 

Kev. Mr. JAI-KHO.K, Hatiilat Clergyman, writing 
from Ut. Hartlni, lu reference lo Ihu WoKX Log. 
xxtixa, says: 

Mtwii, FKLLOwaa Co.,—GenU: ItatTordame 
great plaaaurc lu aa) Ing that 1 have know 1. In my 
ownfamily, and ID the faiullle* of uihera, woude; 
ful efeets produeud la the deatruetlou of wornu by 
jour Hi.KM LoxxMiixaj and 1 oaa osrtity aaosl 
ooaacMiniioaaly lhat I believe them to be tbe aao*t 
effectual remedy that haa ever been Invented for 
Uia removal of worm* Irom the human atoniaan; 
and I hope, gentlemen, In presenting Men a valua- 
ble medicine to the world, lhat you mar reeulte 
large patronage Irons the public lu general. 

I remain, alra, ) our* truly. 
WKLI.INUTUN JACKSON. 

St. Martin*, H. B Aug. ia, IHM. 
I'hfician'l fYtfrato"*. in/nror of FtlloW  If or at 

XasMaaMBi 
SALIIXUBV, July SO, IBBf. 

Mxsana. rrcl.i.owa Jt Co., St. Joliu,—<ieailr- 
men; 1 have examined your Woxx Loissou, 
aud have become acquainted with their eltect* ai 
an .in 1 It* (mini it, aud beta ma oh pleasure lu reouni- 
mending their uae aa a safe aud efleoiual remedy 
lor worma, and 1 fully believe that their employ 
mem aa such will give *atlafactlon. 

Your*, reapectfully, 
W.8. fOXUAY.M. D. 

LHttr from th* Jtee. Dr. t'lag i<- Ike KdUor of tkt 
Christian I'wUur. 

UAXLXTUS, ST. JoHK, N. IL, No*. 11, 18M. 
MB. EuiTlrx,—1 WM induced to try I'XLLOWB' 

LuBKXUKB, having had a uumber of children uu- 
d, r my care wboae alornacli* were *o irrltabl* Ihe 
ordinary medicine, could wot bo retain, d a mo- 
ment , aud the auccei* that follow.d Ihelr uar wa* 
so complete that 1 cau recommend them a* ous ul 
tbe most pleasant aad ***** mediotuea thai can b* 
administered. Kim IN CLAY, M. D. 

ST. JOHK.N.U., March, IhM. 
MRBBks. 1 1 1 1 .. w-. A Co.: I lil- is to certify that 

my llltll-boy, aged six year*, having I.no much 
troubles) with worms of late, I administered lour 
of your vtinivi Loxr.NOKa, a* per directions, and 
In ulne hour* aAer he p.iaml several largu worm*. 
The** Liaengeaars particularly valu.ible, aa the 
children are foud of them. You are at liberty 10 
n*e thl* tor Ihe bvneBt uf Other*. 

MATTHKW HARRISON. 
ST. JolIX, N. »., Oct. 30, I'M. 

Mxaaas. FKLLOWB k Co.! It la dee to you, the 
headaof fawllle*, aud lo the public at large, Ibat 
1 ahould give a nalement or the effect* of your 
WUSM iMMHMOm ID my family. My daughter 
aged about rive yeara, had been troubled with a 
aetere oougb nearly two year*, flrat In I lore lie, let- 
Ma**., where onr doctor attended her for *omo 
time , finding h,e did not help her, I procured *y- 
r,ip* and nth, r common rsmidiss, wlihout giving 
relief. Since 1 eaene to thl* clly, I procured medl 
sal aid, aud Uudlng the child grew worse, *o lhat 
W* really tooaght ihe would die, we oV.paired ul 
gettlnir a remedy. At last a lady friend called In 
and assured u* that th* child was troubled wllh 
worm*, and that tbe cough originated from that 
cause. I administered roar WDMSI I.II/K«„ K« ii.ia 
morning; w* were aatuiiUhed; the child paaaed 
over a pint ol worm*, and some aa large aa my 
llttl* Auger. Oer babe, only seventeen moathi 
nld,al*two Loaengea, and, although seemingly 
healthy, It paaaed a worm at l*a*t eight iucbe* 
long I am happy to **y that the little girl, who 
for flie day* had eaten scarcely anything, has 1 
good appetite, and ia now doing well. 

A. 11 ATI ILl.ll. 

PRIt tT WKJTTI -h*l V« CTI. PER BOX 
riva  Haiti far a  Ha liar. 

Thl* Invaluable Medicine  will  be  prepared for 
th* present at lb* . 
■aw   ■auflaaMa   Betarala   Def 

forth* Proprietor, 1. C. PHMNCH. 
The Bigaeiar* of Kt LU) WS k CO. 

•ach g*aala* box. 
For aaj* in LawreaM by UoraUo Staaltk, U.H 

hlin-y,   Cha'* Clarke,   aad dsalara U modi elm 
generally. 

1806   WIXTBK   AHRASOKMKST.   18S6 
t in and alter Monday, Nut. 12, laM, peaaeiiger 

tralm will run as follow* 1 
nrwAMu THAIXB. 

MAIL TRAIN leave* Concord at 10.46* A.M. for 
White Klver Junction, connocllng with train* for 
Well* Hlvur, St. .luliualiurj, bsrlon. Newport, 
Wlllnugliby aud Mugug Lakes, bUnstend, Uath, 
Littleton, Ijinca-ter, etc.; alie with train* lor 
Moutpeller.Burlliiglon.St. Albalis, House's 1'ulut, 
Montreal,<igdenatiur)fh -,n,\ u.,- Wes . 

HKIiiTUL TRAIN leatea ConcurdatS.kOP.it. 
ir Mar.kiln and Briatol. 
KVI.MMi KXI*RKS.S TRAIN leate* Coorerd 

for While Rlter Junction al Bib* I'M., connecting 
wllh train for M.mtpell.-r, Hurllut;t»u. SL Albau., 
Rouse's 1'olut, Montreal, (Jgdtuaburglt   and   lb* 

rrltalofti rom Huston, w... 
ri mm.ul li. I'ort laud, ajj 

I'll'l'.VII .UU,    IMJ1M. 
MORNING KXfURdS TRAIN Irate* White 
ver Junction fur Concord at l.lu A. « , or on 

arrival oftralm from Dgdenahurgh and Montreal 
"n Hundav* at 0 45 lux trad of I.IS. 

ttiKISTOL TRAIN leave* Bristol for Conoord 
II A, X., aud Irankl n alk.llt A.M. 
(MAIL TRAIN Irate* While Hirer Jnnrtlon 

for Concord at la.IB r. M., or on *rrlt*| ot trains 
over the Vermont Central, I'atiumpsic and White 
Mountain Railroad*. 

(These trains connect it Concord wllh trains for 
Maud.rater, Lawrence, I'ortuncuth. I'ortlniid 
Nashua, Worcester, New York, Lowell, surf 
Boston. UNtiLUW MIKARKk, Ageut. 

Concord, N. H.. Nov. », I*.*. 

Coacord *tc < hiri'moul Ititllrond 
l'*al**c*<.k   Hlrrr  Htllrsaa. 

awaasBxaaarj ajga Cera oter these roa.1* run In ■s*W*maajpxaBS,COIlll,.r(1,,n   wUh   cmtm   ^vtr   (Jl(. 
Concord, Nailiu* h Wurce*i*r, Nashua A Lowell, 
Boilon A Lowell, Manctniler k Lawrence. Ports- 
mouth and Concord, Boalou A Maine, aud Eaaex 
Hallruadn, a* lollow*: 

Le4« llradtord and Hllliboro'Bridge lor Cox- 
oonl.etc, at 7.30 A. M., 1 Jo 1-. H 

Leave Coacord lor Bradford and Illlbboreagh 
Brlilue, ill 11 A.M., 3.W r. M. 

STALL CUMMKCTIOMS- Hr.dford for Nen burr. 
HnuBpee, Newport,Cktrrmoot,auttoa. New Loa 
dun.ele., dally 

Hill-born' Bridge for Antrim, Beanlnxtoa aad 
E*.t Waahlngton dally; lor Keen*, via Antrim, 
North llranch, dloddare, MaaaonvIlM aad Hnllf- 
v*n,Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturday*; for (T*r- 
eiuout, tla Waahlngtoa. I.*mp*t*r and Unity, Man 
day*.Wednesday*and Kridays—returningsajaaaatka 
day*. ON'KLiiW MTriARNS, Agea*. 

Concord, N. U., Jena4, ISM 

Quincy Mutuat Fire Insurance Co. 
Cash Fond Sept. lit, lSSO, tl.OOO.tO 

AND  ALL  LOME*  PAID. 

Dirrlliny IIOUMT; 

HouMhold Furniture, 

Fanntri' Jtarnt mitt content*. 

CUurchrt. Storet and contents. 

And the safer class ofrhk* IniBred ex'very fa 
vorahl»(ermi.  . 

All Lo.se. 1'romptly Adjusted and 1'aid 

A.    O,   CHADWICK, 

Agent for Lawrence and vicinity. 

This ('. mpao r ha* been In operation nearly fix- 
-n years, lie*  paid uv.r iTm.ooo in I oiais.and 

tiuo.ueol.  Iiitldend* 1. policy holdrr*.   Ke 
su.eBi has aver bare made. 

WM. S. MORTON, frnrdrat. 
CHAB. A. HnWLAWii.Seerelary.       tyiiyatf 

:. P.   MOKSE, 
Manufacturer of 

JPA-FEII    B03CJEIS. 

Particular attention paid te 

HAT  AND  BONNET   l*o\i;«i, 

tioth iquare and round. 

Patent Medicine & Hosiery Boxes, 

CARTOKB, SHKLI* BOXKS, Ac, Ac 

rieeea tall aa or addr*** 

E. P. MORSE.  -   -   -   -   Mala atreet, 
:iai"myio       MKTHUEN, Maaa. 

BRUNIXG  & SHULTZ, 
Dealer* In all klnda of 

NEW      AND     SECOND-HAND 

-   _    FURN1TUJIE. 
Corner of   Nrwburv tnd  Kssex Stl., 

(South aide) LAWRENCE, 

Repairing, Upholstering, 1'artlithing 

Plctnre Framr-a sxade to mder. * 

CANE   CHAIRS   RE - SEATED. 

D. Brunlng, lT*Jy» Cka'a Hkulli. 

SILK 

UMBRELLAS 
at OALLISOIT ft RTR ATTONtt,    - 

Opposite Peat Osxss. 

K 
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LAWRENCE,   MASS.. FRIDAY,  AUGUST 16, 1867. 

'Clothing Store 

PRICE   SYSTEM! 
Would m|l<My announc*. to Hie eltlien. 

• and vicinity that w* list• ImM * 
V Block, 

r Beat or Mill street, 

ra we *h*J I of If yo* 

' MADE CLOTHING 
strictly OB the 

PRICE SYSTEM. 
Did*   ■■   fl 
d will be« 

I   bought   O i price*, if offered 

SHeadr-M*** Uotfalbn, w* nop* 
r acqaatntaaca iod approbation, 

IT «rr M tea' wrong aid* of the 
•ar to UM public, we liaire tunny 

_a afreajr tide.   Our cApeufe* are 
we fan aril you Uoudi for uiucb leas 

ii Will IN not put ssboulder to 
rip lo do away with tin- high prioei 
eri obllg ed to pay lor Uooua, aad 
b go oat of towu to buy, which we 
| to be a fact. 

Ad*  itrictly for  one prloe.    No 
the only true lyeteni ol doing 
a hare learned by eaperiruee.— 

fa dollar to spend (or CloUilug, 
p a* Lin neighbor, aad at a lair per 

ve are on the wrong riitt of 
•lag to be a d, trlmeut   ° the 
« trade, la order that yon assy 

f the iKlinrbltaul price* that (0 
'■—f Of dally. 

DELL A FOSTER, 

| south aide, 4it door from 

i & Foreign Patent 
H.TDDY, 

OR OP PATENTS, 
the U. 8. Patent OfBoe, Wathlag 

under the Act of IN?,) 
oat, opposite) Kilby street, 
BOSTON, 

HATS.   OA.FS. 
—AND— 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE 

NEW   8T0BS, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
recently opened by 

G ALLISON  aV  BTRATTON. 

Gent's Silk Dress HaU, 
of any desired it) le or quality, snide to order and 

■tied 10 the head by «OM« French 
ConfomaUur. 

FUR AMD   WOOL HATH 
of all qaaHUes, styles, aad colors. 

BOYS'  HATS. 
A great variety of atylee la * iff real color*. 

sTin* Shirt* A ColUra made to measure. 

8TKSC1L. PLATES OCT. 

GRAY'S  PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

FACE COLLARS, 

be best tiling for a Paper Collar evw invented. 

Wa keep oonatant ly oa band a foil sssortssrut of 

Bosom Shirts, Night Shirt*, CnderahlrU 

and Drawers, Hosiery, Glovea, Linen 
and Paper Cuffs. Collar* and Boe- 

ODis, Neckllea, Uamlk'ls, .Sus- 
pender*, Umbrella*, 

aad every article to be foe ad la a Brat dais store 
af this kind. 

Oar Ooods are all nw, aad the prloe of each 
aad  every  srtlel*  Is  ssarkad  apoa  It la plain 
igore*.   Call and see. 

QALLISON A 8TRATT0N, 

OPrOMTB THB POBT OFFICF, LAWBESCB. 

Louis D. O.Miaou, Alton M. 81 ration. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual Life insurance Co.. 

SPRINHFIELD. MASS. 
Capital aad Kurplu-. - • l,flOO,000.00. 

CALKB HICK,        1 V. B. BACON, 
Prealdaat*' Bacretury.1 

This company offer* advantages that >h  ulil ha 
Inimtlgaied by ...Jlu)»e [i-tni'lini; to obtain poH- 
Cle* on their live*.    Ily a law of the Hlata af Mas- 
pachuaett*, policies lamed br this eumpany era 
UM liirfetli-d on the non-payment of the annual 

Ortat Britain, rrsno, sud other   premium, bar « re oo at I nurd In force for the period 
'    Pat-eat*, Mp-cltlceUoii.., Bon.1*  . which the equitable raise ol the policy at the time 

; all paper* or drawing for Pa-   of lapaa would purchase.   This law  eaal.tr*  all 
llbstwl terasa.nad with diipateh. I those I ma red in tin* popular company to receive 
'"loAssorleaa or foreign werk*, i the v. .irtli of trers duffer luxated. 

Udlty « ntUHy of patents or   Dlrtde-eJ. Paid the P.,t Tsar, i a 00,000. 

BENJ. T. BOUKNE, 
Apfin at Lawrence. 

V   1st Dssr, PBMBatHTOH BT. 

iir.I by remltllng 
_ led at tVaxhluuton. 
la the United Stale* poiieiaes 

*     oBTAiaiHu I'.teni* or 
__.     IIUTr of Invention*, 

tha the iBbaerlber.ln the court* 
DR. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Late Surgeon and Brevet l.teat. t'olonel 11. ft. V., 
and Hnrgean-ltH'liarfeol the Orttvsbarg sad 

Hals I . s. A. General Hoepttal*. 
Ornck, AT lia. OtRi.Aau's, Corner of Lawrence 

aad Coatsson Street*. 

with whom 1 hsvcb 
CHAM. MASON," 
-"-^-tenar or Pateata 

ring Inventor* tl i 
. Patent OtVe 

UOMIINIi BUalKK," 
Late Com ml an I oner of Pateat*. 

»*• made for aw Till KTLKN 
agfwbkh patents **>,< 
•l naefavadiuf-.   Bach 

Ulrat and abtuty on 
 .n-iid all lavaartar* lo, 

ocure their pataate, a* tswy ssay v 
tBa aio*! faltafslsaaaaMa be-l    BOrjpiTiia,  >ACK PAT,  PKI«a! WlHBT. 
eaaes, and   at very reasonable   nuum.ivg  _L .__ _.i t-l. ■—..>.-»—' 

JOHN TAOtiAKT 

DISEASED     ITU. 

D E.    L 0 R,I N Gj 

OCULIST, 
143 Eaaei street, > > > - Lawreoee. 
N.  B — No charge for advice or essralaallon 

of Eye*.                                                VtfapM 

LOWELL. 

*H-    THANH, 
ly Surgeou o.o. A.J 

Joha lit., Lowell, Maaa, 
special attention to the tri-.lm.nl 
— natl aarglcal UpersUoa*.   lie 

. >es InalldUn.irn pcrtalniiiir 
', sad In Chronic Uln-aaei gen- 

as may be nri-ewsry, and aol to 
1—  bat to give .healthy '  - 

rdlaarv natural power*, cosa- 
knowledge of phylcai anat- 
-keaaaooiiratr examination 

human ffeih U h. Ir. giviae 
lesrrlha Invalid*' lerllt.gi 

ha patient. 
(roe fro at mercury.   EXSESI- 
■ of charge, 
•veiling.   tyVajyt 

OTIIIXU   6T0KK. 

ado  Clothing, 
OAPB, 

FINISHING   GOODS 

sWrlpllon, Valbai, Carpet 

KouiUirs!   Bon n lies! 
D...mTlka,   BACK PAT,   HH17.K  Hl>n.. 

I'KNSIUNS, or ■■, oUcr (UIMWJ H^.1 ih. UOT 

£WA DLEIGH, 
' DRALKK 1H 

I American   Millinery, 
"ttS  BONNETS, 
fining*, Ribbons, etc., 

Coa. Earn & I.AWKKN. Y. ST»., 

•*J|JIWB,.[.CR, MAM. 
A- AMTA* ..llll -f Mo.r.1., (.ood. o, h»nrt,,nd 

TnllSIO>|>(.l      Tr.„lll.,  II.,. If 

WOEK ijy*%RAVEI,I,ING BASKETS 
  mm* l.rll... fn. Ml. .1 
awaaroa * PBINCK'S N(W, CAM ui I>,I. 

•awl Depot, 1,1 It,..' ,1. 

0} J DIBS'   GLOVES. 
| AMOrtM... «u<t  lowr.l priM, lo b 

STH'I, M KAMA it.. Mr. JMHI. 

JOUN.B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
aad dealer la 

Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, 

No. 11 "At.la.„■ Block," Essr. at., 

 LA WHENCE. 

DR J. C. AIKEN, 
DENTAL     SURGEON, 

Rooata,  No.  10S  Eaae»  street, 

UWBRfiCB. 

All operation! pertaining to the profe**lon exe- 
cuted with neatacss aad diipateh, aad warranted 
to be laiurai-lorr. 

Twth esUarted without pain, aad with perfect 
safety to the patient, *^' Isahl 

DR. JOHN P. LORD, 

HAI  KtMOTBD TO 

No. 1 Appleton street. 
■ttrnplt     Oppo.lte the Post Onto*. 

Great Redaction In Mees. 
Taosa who wish to 

RBDUCB   TIIKIR   BZPENRE8, 

asa da so ay 

Buying their Groceries 
at the HEW STOKE, 

Neroad  door   east  froen  the  corner of 
Eaaet aad Mill streets. 

"Live  sad let live," 1* oar motto,   therefore 
having 

Bought our ■tock of <>oode low, 

WE CAN AFFORD TO BELL LOW. 
Flnana   aall aad esaaHae good* aad   nelaaa, aad 
.'.'l-lv yoarsrlret, 

trim n H   i A/»:i.i> a co. 

Baeaalor Brawi'i Conn, hi p. 

Richard Brown had lived a bachelor far 

tatty yesrs. aod deelsred hi* mieoiion of 

eontinutn' in the slate of single blessednaai 

for the remainder of hi- life—greatly to the 

•atitraclion of his relative* the Hirtkiei,, with 

whom he resided, for, be it known, Uncle 

Richard was worth a cool half million, sad 

the Hinkiee were his only living relations, 

and onleae, as Mr*. H inkle said, BOOM ' nas- 

ty charity' came in fur hie property, who 

should be leave it to but to his own cousins 

or their children. 

Hopeful M poor human nature is of lon- 

■evity, Mr. aod Mrs Hinkle scarcely ex- 

pected to survive their cousin, who wis 

their junior by ten years, but Adelaide and 

Rosa end Cbarlee and William might in all 

probability be hie heirs, sud lo this end the 

parents labored. Uncle Richard had the 

heat room in the house, the beet oliaire, the 

most particular consideration. Mi* wishes 

were deferred to and his advice taken on| 

evety occasion, and ha actually esme to be 

loved t far, with all his quaint, oM-fashioned 

way*, and his habit of aittiag aa utterly silent 

aa though ha had been deaf and dumb, be 

was a loreabla man. Matters progressed 

smoothly enough until it was habit aod not 

hypocrisy which made Cousin master of the 
house. 

Ha wu very obliging- wonderfully ao in 

moat respeffta. He would attend to any- 

thing far anybody—match ribbons whan 

nobody els* could—escort the girls to places 

of amassment—go dutifully to church with 

their mamma—attend lo marketing and the 

posting of lettera, and the ges-metre, and 

be turning off of the water in frosty weath- 

tr. He was always ready lo search the 

house with a poker at the dead or night, 
when any one ' heard a noise.' 

He went to the dentist with people who 

wealed tfaefr teeth drawn, end always 

seemed to have segar.pluma In his pochei. 

But one thing Cousin Kic.isrd would not do, 

and that was lo exhibit ibe least signs of 

politeness to Iidy vialtoia. 

He never saw onn home. He never even 

pent the evening in their company. He 

invariably shut himself up in hie own'room 

and had bis us there whan one of these in- 

dividiiaU was reported to be in the house, 

id, when traveling, bed been known in a 

train to shut his eyee tight when a young 

lady entered, and remain with them closed 

until she left the carriage. Aa a general 

thing, indeed, he alwsys ehoaa a oarriags 

where be need not be intruded upon. 
• h/ was just aa well after aft,' said Mrs. 

Hinkle, but It was a pecularfty not quite 

aa agreeable to Mr. H. when ha fdund the 

pleaaanl taek nf 'seeing Mice Hmith or Mies 

Jones home'imposed upon himself. He 

argued that each duties wete Cousin Dick's, 

though be never told him so, Ii would not 

have been pleasant to provoke him, and If 

anything could have oflended Bachelor 

Brown mortally it would have lawn to in- 

sist upon his eterlng any gallant attentions 

lo the softer sex. 

However, a' day came at tact which set 

the whole household [n Commotion. 

Mia* Amanda Dove had been invited lo 

spend a week with Ik* Hlbklee, and Mis*' 

Dove, being a sirsngrr. wee to wait at the 

elation until some on* came fur her in a 

can lage. 

The Hinkle* resided some mile out of 

town and bad not occupied their iiiiilsiiu* 

for many months, to that people were net 

always property directed by the neighbors. 

It we* derided fbat Mr. Hinkle ahould 

escort Mi** Dove, bet oafer* the day of bar 

arrival dawned, beuunese had called that 

gentleman to Sheffield. Moreover, Mrs. 

Hinkle had the influent*, and the two bojt 

were at boarding school. No one was lo be 

found to drive, and neither Rote nor Ade- 

laide could handle the reins. Mia* Dove 

waa to come st nine, and what would'aha 

think of them if ao on* came for her • 

Indeed,'said Mr*. Hinkle, 'it would be 

•hocking treatment far the dear girl. 1 

■Oat ask your Cousin  Richard.' 

■ You will never dare, me,' said Rose, 
aghast. 

' In such a case, you know—' ssid Mrs, 
Hinkle. 

• Hall not do It,' ssid Adelaide. i 

'Of course not,' said  Knse. 

Mrs. Hinkle shook her head. 

' I fear he will not,' she said, and, assum- 

ing ao expression which would have.dene 

credit for Joan of Arc, mounted the stairs 

to Cousin Richard's study. 

' Ar* you busy, Richard I" she asked as 

boys too, and no one can handle Use reins, 

aod —• 

• Well,' **ld Bachelor Brown. 

' And there J* poor Mis* Dove at the ela- 

tion with her trunk by thi. lime,' said Mrs. 

Hinkle with a gasp. 

• Ah p M(d Mr. Brown ( ' what . pity !' 

Mr*. Htnkb felt she had not hegun yet,   Uor Br0wn* " " hon* 

Bachelor Brown could not understand what 
'lie wanted, 

' It'* a favor, a great favor to sik, I know, 

she Mid,' but eoulde't you just for one* do 

IIP 

a* 

I expected to And • bit Is girl, I won Id wet 

bare used such expression* for the wot Id— 
I—» 

< I tjosnprehend,' ssid the young lady, 

* dont mind la the k**at,    I—' 

Is this your trunk, ma'am f said Bach- 

Not at  all—alt  down,' at 

Brown. 

You see hew 111 I an,' said Mra. Hin- 

kle: I can hardly hold up my head, much 

drive, and Mr. Hinkle le away, and the 

Do what, Maria F" asked Bachelor Brown. 

• Oo for her,' said Mrs. Hinkle. 

'For Miss DoveP* 

'Ye*.' 

' Ob, deer no,' said Cousin Richard 

• But, r began Mr*. Hinkle, 

' Maria,' Hid   the old   bachelor, • young 

ladies, my little cousin* exoepted, are my 

abomination. An affected, conceited ab- 

surd Ml of creature*. 1 never had any- 

thing to do with 'era, and I never will. 

No doubt she's capable of finding her way 

here. They all appear to be. I shan't go 

for her.* 

Mra. Hinkle retreated. 

' What will the think of ui P' she said, 

cobbing. 

Don't cry,' taid Bachelor Brown, < 1*11 

aee if any of the band* over at Oats'* place 

can drive) over for her.' 

And out he went, bat all the hands on 

Oat»'» ,,|ac* were busy with the hay, which 

>tood in danger from a coming shower. 

Richard returned without the least *ac- 
eess, 

A shower, too,' Mid Roee. ' Poor dear 

Amanda, 111 'try what 1 can do with my 
cousin,' 

Aod in the study she epent an boar, teas- 

ng and worrying without effaet. 

' Let her' K*t loat,' ssid Bschelor Brown. 

No doubt she'd like it And, aa for her 

rusuk, why earrt girls travel with • port- 
manteau •■ we doP* 

And Roe* departed, pouting. She found 

Adelaide In an extremely marry mood. 

Don't laugh,' she **id, ' think of poor 

Acnsada,' 

' I am thinking of her,' Mid Adelaide, 

' and  Cousin Dick shsll go.    I'll  i«ll a  flb." 

' For shamel' *aU Roe*. 

' One ought lo make aom* •eorite* far a 

friend,' said Adelaide. Til,tall him ah*'* 

a child.    He's always good tu children.' 

' [t will never do,' ..id Mrs llinkla t 'he 
will never forgive you.' 

But Adelaide ran up In her couain'* study 
and burst la with an sxcesdlngty theatrical 
laugh. 

' What a mUiske!' she said, 'aad to *tu- 

H or them til. You think Amanda is a 

grown young lady, don't your" 

' Isn't shrT asked the bachelor. 
1 A* if a child of nine years could be !' ssid 

AdrMd*.   'Poor little thing 1' 

• Poet little thing, indeed,' hurrying on 

his coat aad list. • BISM ave, why didn't 

you mention it 1" poor little soul!' 

And In a lew minute* the light wagon 

was driven down tb* road, and the Hiokles 

stood looking after it. 

' I am half frightened P Mid ROM. 

'8J am t,'Mid Adelaide. 'But it i« 

d.me and It can't be helped now. I will 

manege to eoix him to forgEv* ma, aod it 

wouldn't do to leave a friend In such a po- 

iiiion, y*a know ; and I did not ssy sH* wa* 

a child. 

Meanwhile Bschelor Brown drov* to lb* 

station. It waa a long drive over a bad 

road hot ha k*pt on hi* way cheerfully. He 

ws* extremely food of children. 

When, on reaching the etalloe, he saw no 

aura of her presence, he grew alarmed, 

ibe had been loat through hi* neglect be 

could never forgive hlmselr. He ran hi* 

fingers through hi* curly hair, and peeped 

into the ladie*' waiting room. Only a vary 

Ana. full-grown, young 'Woman sat there, 

sml h* retreated. The woman who waited 

in the apartment came out of her nook with 

a courtesy n the us him, and be addressed 

Have you seen a little girl waiting for 
•om* one P 

No air,' aaid the woman.    'There 

two come down, but they are gone.' 

On, dear I eh, dear!' Mid Bachelor 

Brow* | • I hop* there'* no mistake. It's a 

little Miss Dove, and if the dear littler soul 

h** gone utray 1 am entirely to blame.' 

I'lesaa make inquiries—there's a good 

woman P 

A* he uttered lbs** worde the fall grown 

young lady in the waiting-room wu seen to 

blush violently and arise. 

*■'■» Amanda Dov*,' *h« aaid, 'and I 

eipeoted aom* on* fiom Mr. HlnkleV 

Bachelor Brow* alood aghut. He bad) 

spefcen of ihu lady •• * dear liltl* thing.' 

Hi* face also turned scarlet. 

Ye* air,* said the lady, looking down. 

In a few moments Ike two were driving 

towards the HinVlei'country Mat. Never 

had Bachelor Brown found him*elf *o clow 

lo *ny young lady, save hit eoaalna, before. 

He WM woefully confused, bat somehow h* 

liked it. How pretty she wu, he thought. 

How pink and white , how golden bar hair 

wu. How tb* blue ribbon* of her bonnet 

sat it off. Then he began to wonder what 

•ha thought of him. Wondering thus, h* 

forgot the road, and suddenly found that he 

had loat himself. To add to the dilemma, 

the storm, which bad nun threatening for 

hour*, burat at the very moment when 

Bachelor Brown found It impossible to tell 

whether the left road or the right led home- 

ward | and tb* hone wa* afraid of lighten- 

ing and grew restive. Mies Amanda Dove 

wu afraid of lightening also. Sh* gat* a 

liltl* scresm and clung to Bachelor Brown'* 

coat sleeve. ,  ,. 

Bachelor Brown look«d down to her. It 

wu tueh a soft, plump hand. Her aye* 

were ao round and M blue i i. her terror that 

be forgot aba wa* a young lady. 

' I will take ear* of you,' he Mid j a flssh 

of lightning, a roar of thunder, an attempt 

on the part of ihe hone to run away, [nter- 

rnpUd him. 

MIM DOT* turned pale. Bachelor Brown 

looked terrifled. H* cent a glaae* about 

him. Near the road wa* a parsonage, con- 

nected with iis church by a garden. 

' I tell you what we will do,' be aaid. Wa 

will ask for shelter until the norm is over. 

A clergymen ought to be a Chritlian enough 

to take a* in.' 

And driving to the get*, he *esisted Miss 

Dov* to alight. A* b* did ao, two hired 

men roshed out and began to attend to the 

hone and vehicle, and an old lady .and gen- 

tleman appeared upon the steps. 

' So gla d you are early enough to escape 

the worat of the storm," aaid the gaoll*- 

aaea.    # 

'Do com* In,' said the old lady. ' Wa 

war* expecting you—for on such an occa- 

*ion people *lw*y* keep their appointments, 

rain or sunshine, I be I is vs.' 

• What on earth doe* ah* m**n V said 

Bschelor Brown. • But it i* very hind of 

tbem,' aad ao, while the oM lady hurried 

Mis* Dov* away to dry her things, he Ml 

with tb* old clergyman In IB * pa.lor. 
1 Du you feel at all nervous air P' **id the 

old gentleman after a pauee. 

' No air, thank you,' ssid Bachelor Brown. 

' Meet men do, sir,' asi.i lb* clergyman. 

' Yee,   lightning  la a  nervous   sort  of 

thing," said Mr. Brown. 

• 1 did not allude to the storm.' 
' Indeed sir.' 

' But lo lb* approaching ceremony.1 

' Kh • uid Bachelor Brown. 

'In your aot*, you  know,   you  told   me 

that yon war* too nervnas lo stand before 

the whole oongr*g*tion In church, and pre- 

ferred a quiet wedding at my house, 

lhe old map. 

Bachelor Brown stared at hit* In aston- 

ishment.   The truth dawned upon him. 

' You   expected   _| young couple f be 
Mid. 

' Oh,  you  are  quit*   young  enough, sli 

**id the Innoceat clergyman.    ' And 1 must 
My ta* young lady appear* a very charm- 
ing person.' 

Bachelor Brown felt l.iraaclf blush. 

• Should yon think she'd make a good 
vile*' he aaked. 

' Undoubtedly,' u.d the clergyman. 

' And you think a man i*—happier—for 
—for en!.ring tb* nuptial state f he en- 
quired. 

'No man can be happy without ao doing, 

and it is every man*, duty,' aaid ta* eld 

grntlemna,  believing   every  word  be   uid. 

' She is a dear litile thing,' thought Mr. 

Brown lo himself. • I never liked a girl 

so much. If* very swkwsrd to explain. I 
wonder whether—I 

And just then Mb* Dov* enlared tb* 

room, looking angelic wiihoul her bonnet 

lo Mr. Brown.    Bachelor Brown drew her 
le. 

1 have something to uy to you, Miu 
Dove,' be Mid. 

' Dur me,' aaid Miss Doe*. 

• Tbey h*v. mad* a ■ialak*,' uid Bach 

•tor Br. wn.    ' Tb*y think   we—we— we- 

people they expect- 

couple, you know about to—' 

Oh, dear,  do  they P*   whispered   Mis* 
Dove. 

Yes,'   *atd Bachelor   Brawn.    'Now it 

.1 

be vary awkward to rxplarn. And 1 

like you M much, couldn't you like *ie, too, 

and 1*1 him do it—eh f" 
1 Do what, Mr. Brown P* aaid Amanda. 

' Marry uV aaid Bachelor Brown. 

' Of course not,' uid Aroinda. 'What 

would the Hiokles ray ?' 

' They'd be delighted,' Mid Richard grow- 

ing bolder. Than he put hi* arm trouod 

her waliL 

' I don't know much about this tort of 

thing, but you are the only nice girl 1 aver 

aa PleaM do. 1 am not tueh * bad fel- 

low.    I will b* good to you,' 

■I know yon ar* good, uid Amanda, 

■h*M ' 

* Bat then IBU ugly, *b P'mked Riok- 

*vd. 
' Ah, no, not Bt all.' 

•Weur __ 
' It would b* ao odd,' 

•JBnSbuj   S*JBV<a>JRU-i 

• Well.' aaid Bachelor Brown,' that la Bay 

fault, and tbey know I am odd, my dear.' 

Four hours after, tb* Hinklet hurd the 

light wagon drive to to* door, and rushed 

oat to meet Amanda; 

'We have been ao •larmed,' taid Mia. 

Hinkle. 

• Ruch B storm f' said Rose. 

' W*r* yon frightened P' seked Adelaide. 

Bat Amanda aaid nothing. 

Uncle Richard, too, shrank back, u (hough 

h* were afraid of *omethlng. 

• Tell them Amanda,' h* Mid. 

' No ) you tell them, Richard,' aaid Aman- 

da. *. 

The Hinkle* listened In *anstemeni. 

• What t* there to tell P' asked Mra. Hin- 

kle.    ' What is all the mystery shout p» 

And OoueinRichard answered, sheepiah- 

•y. 
• Nothing—only we've hern getting mar- 

ried.    Thi* la my wife, Mr*. Brown.' 

It *M the only explanation ever offered. 

The Hinkle. never comprehended it. It 

was atwtj* * myslery to them | tad though 

tbey were profuse, in their congnrutaiow*, 

and always continued the but of friend*. 

tb* fortune which might have been ROM'S 

or Adelaide'* rather troubled Mrs, Hinkle i 

and she alwats declared fn family council* 

that ah* wa* perfectly ante Uncle Richard 

married out of spits to punish Adelaide for 

the trick the played anon htm. 

FIKDINU TBS ConNr.B op A ROUND TA- 

BLK.—Not a thousand miles from her * Hves 

on* Jamu P., or, a* i* familiarly known 

among hie boat of friends, Jiaa, Now, the 

slornsaid Jim is an ****ntrM la every *ra*a 

of ike word, )*t moreover gensrous, ruble- 

hearted, and pouw*ai of mor* general 

courage than fall* ta the lot of man. Tb* 

fallowing, it u nearly as w* can give il, a 

relation of * night'*  *d ten lure : ■ 

On* morning w* met him In the street, 

looking rather m«lsoeholy, tybea b* Mid— 

' Yesterday I felt a liul* bad, aad, mark 

yea, I went and took a email drink t and 

that not improving my feeling*, I took, an- 

other audanclher, don't you observe, and 

Anally I got • Httl* tight. In the evening, 

I Went into tb* country with a friend, mark 

yon, and thinking I wonlJ coal off, I took 

B*v*r*l more drink* when I got there, Jon't 

you ohservej yet, strange lo My, the atore 

I drink the tighter I got, until, mark you, 

I «*• lotafly unconscious when I went to 

bed. During lb* night I woke up, don't 

you observe , and I could not Imagine where 

the mischief I wet, nark you. The room 

wu dark a* EgypL 1 herd a clock mike 

two in aom* part of tb* house, mark yon ; 

I becsm* very, anxious to lesra my where- 

abouts, don't yon observe j and fur that per- 

poee, aroM from my b*d, mark you, and 

afUr stumbling over about a doom chair., 

don't you observe, I earn* to a table. Now, 

mark yon, I reflected that the generality of 

■parim.ni* are a perfect or an oblong 

•quar*, don't you oburve, and I deduced 

from this, mark you, that by feeling along 

the table until I came to * comer, I could 

get o*7 at right angle* and reach • corner 

of the room, and by that guide by the wall 

to a door or window, don't you oburv*. 

Following out lb* idea, mark you, I began 

carefully to feel along tb* edge of the s/ure- 

utd table, and Anally gaining confidence, I 

went a little faster; the idea struck Be Ibat 

It wss a blamed long table, that 1 could not 

get a corner, don't you observe j yet I per- 

severed, and Anally day broke, and when 

sufficient light penetrated the apartment, 

I aaw, mark you, that I had been following 

a round laM* all night, looking for the 
corner, dont you obuiv*.' 

BAWBrrserer.-John C. Dow * Co. 
have laid upon our table a pamphlet of 

one hundred and thlrty-slz peg**, oon- 
talntnjr a syllabus of content*, together 

wlth UM ml** and order*, rYifwit and pro. 

needing* In bankruptcy, acootdltig to the 
United State* law of 1867, a most um-ful 
work for lawyer* and other*. 

aUI.K MKIiICINfW, 

PIIKK DBUaH. 

('HOICK < MKMKAIA 

and a fall sane* *r 

tt) w.e TTfr. 
WONDEttr-UL   WORK 

PKBFOHMV.il  HI  1MB 

Flnmnrfi A  r.lliDiic   Machines I 

KnlalF WilllaM  II. RyuMea. 

William II. 
irlr/aVJ,'. 

auliH-f Ibrr IIH- 

■**■ A. and ha- taken uo- 

r'rveri.li lip*. oraeUag assass. dyspeptic a*»< 
Ami umalam bodily sasnrwagj 
Or whether, with audden daah, 
Hela.alx.tt.rof Pt.**TATi«»BlTT*«s, 

nniVtUcd By Nit! - 

|'liu»is'«   I'US    Mill.Minn 

K. H<NH., Kti|.|.    | 

Till*    I III MI    | 

PulrlUltrr.    Uw nil. e, liio. !'. Csitk-r. 
This is lite ilt.uul  a »orkitf«*-o  huoili.il 

ml sixty PSKOS. bound  In cloth, which treats 
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The I «io» Pe. rifle Railroad 

Ol'KH   425   MII.KS. 

A few weeks since wi noticed tbt Open- 

ing of the Union Pacific Railroad to J ale a 

burf, 377 mil,* veal of Omaha, end we 

now hare to report i's completion to Crow 

Creek, a point 48 mile* further treat, malt 

tn( a total of 425 milea. Fifty mile, of 

track, in addition are graded ready for the 

iron, and there ia no doubt of the comple- 

tion of the road to the base of the Rocky 

Mountain! early In the fall. The Company 

are confident that the whole line to the IV 

•iee will be opes for bectnee* in 1870. Tee 

Indiana hate annoyed the surveying parties 

and i.e-cutter*, who are many hundred 

milea in advance of the work ; but they 

have a wholesome fear of (he population 

that a railroad carries with it, and all train* 

run without interruption. 

The buaineaa of the company haa been 

moat flattering. The earning* for the quar- 

teremiiiijr August let, were about 9700,000 ; 

but a* the report for the laat week in Ju'j 

has not been received, the exact' fraction 

eannot be given. Thrae earnings accrued 

from operating an average of not more th*n 

350 milea of road, and after deducing oper- 

ating expense*, ihe balance is fur in excess 

of the interest ohligatinna of the cumpany 

on the amount of bond, they can issue on 

that distance. It should be remembered 

that this mull U from a tcay business alone, 

through a new country, and i* not to be 

compared wi'h the vast through bu*inea* 

that must follow ihe opening nf the whole 

line to the Pacific. The success of the en- 

terprise aeT-ma to he throughly assured,and 

we can seen no naaon why the Firm Man- 

gage Bunds are not enii'led to rank among 

the beat securities. 'Ihe daily salea are now 

so large, that the company already enter- 

tain the Idea of advancing the price. 

A KlDiurPUL KiUNAPrBD.—Rev. An- 

drew. Turner, a Ucotiah Missionary at Sum no, 

in the South Seaa, in a letter daied at thai 

place in January Uat, gives the following 

somewhat amusing account of how a French 

alaver waa punished Tor an attempt at kip- 

nappit.g: %- 

'At one of ihe heathen islands, on which 

we have no teacher, the natives were very 

ahy. It turned out that there had been a 

slaver there only the We'ek before. Foriy of 

the natives went aboard. Tne captain took 

them into the aaloon, and was treating them 

to biscuit* and grog, when a white man. who 

was tiling on the inland, made hia appear- 

ance on board. The captain offered this 

man 700 dollars if he would help turn in a*. 

curing fiom filty to eighty or one hundred 

native* The white man—a Scotchman, by 

tbt way—talked as If he was going .to enter 

into the project—proposed that the *ur*r- 

cargo should go on shore with him, and take 

a quantity of burter good), aa if for the 

purchase of pigs. Tow]*, &c The captai 

Frenchman, was delighted with the Scotch- 

man a plan—got out a lot of tbinga, and 

aenl the auperoargo with them to Ihe ahore. 

Tnt'oenny scot'got the supercargo and 

the goods into his house, and fairly under 

hia power, and now, said ha to the super- 

cargo—'The beat thing you can do i* lc 

write off to the captain to seed every one of 

he natlvea of this ialand on shore immedi- 

ately | for until that ia done )ou remain I 

where you arc.' The mtiercargo had no %\.\ 

tentative—he waa fairly caught—wrote oil .' 

to the captain to give up ihe natives, and '■ 

toon they were all out of ihe ship and safe * 

on shore. The wily Scotchman ihen aeni 

off the supercargo in asfeiy to the vessel. '. 

and so the affair ended.' i 

with i nU 
n   all oil 

may be ■ 

ESCAPE PMOM TUB (JllAVB. —A Witsh 

ington correspondent of the Boston Tran- 

script tell* the following story, which makes 

large draft upon the reader'* credulity; 

A gentleman of New Albany, Floj 4 coun- 

ty, Indiana, a respectable and perfectly 

credible man, now a clerk in the Penaion 

Bureau, Washington, wsj formerly a soldier 

in Co. F. 59th Indiana velunteera. In 1862 

he waa Mr tioned at St. Louia. While sta- 

tioned there he waa taken with amall pox, 

and apparently died ; placed in a coffin and 

immediately entombed. Aa the soldiers' 

tomb waa rather rapidly filled, five other 

coffins were toon piled on his. He lay there 

two and a half days, when he became some- 

what conscious, and hia first feeling waa a 

suffocating sensation. Hia acreama alarmed 

the (jerman aeniinal guarding the tomb, who 

frightened, ran, dropping hi* gun, which 

waa discharged. The report aroused Mr. 

M. ait ill more to a sense of his condition and 

awful location. He redoubled bia (acreama, 

bringing a rush of soldiers to the tomb, who 

aoon got him out and relieved hioj from his 

terrible ronfi"emcni.—He is confident he 

should have suffocated in fifteen minutes. 

He aa\s that, though conscious of his dread- 

ul situation, his mind was alwsysactive and 

his seosstiona unspeakably delightful—seem- 

ing to Host through scenes of surpassing 

beauty, amid attain* of delicious music, suoh, 

to use his own word*, as he has never heard 

since. For obvious reasons, ha does not 

with hi* name to he published, but y'our 

correspondent  will  vouch   for   bis   charac- 

Batehelder Mill* A 
Bales Ssrah U 
Baiter Rvs 
Black Margaret 
!Urn.. J A mrs 
Barra Margaret J 
Barr Margaret j 
Bradbury Marten 
K*lliy AreiU 
llamford A bole r 
Brady Mary 
Km-1)n l.iiii.l* 
If'-ilv Annie J 
H> an I.aura 
Rickfurd Nalhsolel mri   Lynch Hary A 
Hrlesley JulU I.vonJennle 
llrldge* Alice L 

A priest asked a tipay fellow Waning 
against the fence whe're he expected to go 
to when he died. • If I osn't get along any 
belter then than now,' said he, ' I can't go 
nowhere.' 

OI;R COAL MINKS.—From 6,620 tons, |i 
1861, the consumption of Diablo eoal fm 
fuel, haa rlaen je.r by )ear, until in 'l866, 
it reached ihe amount of 80,000 tons, and 
is now almost the only fuel used by the baj, 
river steamer* and the manufactories, whiU \ 
in cheapness, a* compared *iih any of the '■ 
Imported steam coals, haa contributed m ' 

i little to the success of various manufactu- ' 
ring anttrprisea that are now conducted . 
here. The sources of this importsnt sup- ', 
ply are all within our country, ao far as they j 
have been, or promise to be, practical!* i 
available, and they constitute a great ele. J 
ment of its wealth, though, except by thai \ 
portion of our people in the immediate *i ' 
eiuity, very little consideration ia bestowed I 
upon this great domestia interest, the snnu- 
sl disbursements from which, among us, 
will scarcely full short of half a milliun dol- 
lars. At present there art two principal 
shipping points for the coal, some four or 
five miles separated on the Ssn Jonquil, 
river, both of which connect with the mint* 
by some five or six miles of raitrosd, the 
two Inner termini approaching within threa- 
fouriha of a mile of each other. The mines 
now working and shipping coal, sre the 
Blsck Dtsmond, the Union, the Piitsburg, 
the Independent and Eureka | the la*t four 
named being at Somerville, from which the 

* coal is carried to the river ov*r the Pitts- 
burg railroad, and the first named, opening 
into the ravine at the western base of the 
hill near Nortonville or Carbon dale, the 
coal being conveyed to ihe river by the 
Black Diamond railroad, built last year 
a tram road, upon which mule* were ei 
ploied as the motive piwtr, hut now being 
laid with iron rail for u*a of the aiesm loco- 
motive. The Mount Hop*, Company alto 
have a nine opaned in tha vicinity of the 
Black Diamond, and sre prepared to take 
out coal as largely, and to aa mush adven 
lage aa either of the companies.— [Contra 
C»M« ftai.) Gnnttt. 

■•■lose A   Maine   Ha H roast. 

9§ m w w - -ittr ■ffrt* 
Summer Amiiigeuiuiit, April 15. 1807. 

rK.MM* vaost BUS-TON. 

r'nr Portland, 8«co, Hlildciurd, etc., 7.30 (express 
to Lawreurr) A. M.,n.tw Y. M. (express Heading. 

For Kxet4!r, Uuvrr, Olwtt k'slls.sud suUniiseast 
of llsverltll], 7.30 (express to Ijuvreuce) A. tt . U 
M.,3.oe, a r.u (exprs**.) 

for lUvurhlll 7.30 (express;, 7.4S (eta George- 
town) A. M , I! M ' 8.ia (»1» (ieoraetown), 3.&0, 
S (express,! ft.4»(*U (leoricetowii,) 0 r. M. 

For Manchester. I on cord «„d fpper Kallroads, 
7.3H (express) A. w., U »., ft (esprif.) r, M. 

fur Lnwniiw (Soutti Mde) 7, 7.10. (exprrss) 
ID.IB A.Si., n M., 3.U0, a, (express to Heading) O.uo 
P. «. 

**or I.Hwri'i iN'urtli Htde) 7.30, (express) 10.16 
A. M., 12 M., k, (express to llesdinnj (l.UU r. M. 

► UK  BOSTUX. 
rroaa Portland l.» A. H.S.oap.H. - 
»om Gn-ai Kails 6.4",7.4ft, 10.3ft A.M., *.60 P.M. 
Prow Dover *.»•, 7.6*1, low*, A.M., S.W* r.n. 
Prom Kat-ier ft.34\n :oj. n.'.i* A  »., ■.• r.u. 
Prow llavirliill 7.I6*. 7.30. (via (troreetntfn) 

t.30, II (»U. tleorgetown) A. St., b.ao«, ft, (vl. 
Urorjtrtowuj 6.1<>kH.iO* P.M. 

fro*a Nortli Andoeer 7Jay».40 A. M., I*M, Ut, 
fl.ao P. M. 

Prom I.«WTP»M (North Side) «J», 7JO, 0.40 A. 
M    VI St.. Lit, 5.*>t P.M. 

Prom Lawrence (Month Side) 0.27, 7J6t,fl.« A- 
M.j Visa, ia.4o«, 3.4U. b.3i, ftftft* P  M. 

•Or OB (heir arrtml I'rom the Ksst. 
Mir on lltelr arrival from the rJorlh. 
'assenjreni am not allowed  to tarry  t)*«*«e 

Ml pounds In weight, 
lice Is si 

extra amoant paid at the rate of a prf< 

Istawoll   and    Mtwrfitcf, 
"«'"■  *   Lowell   UxHraiMl.. 

■^T"^^aT^^r^Bi 
Spring  HIHI   Suiiinter  Arrxtt/cnipnt. 

(in and slier Monday, April IS, iwir, passenger 
trains will rauas follows; 

l.r.ie Lowell at 7 JO and 10 A. M., 2.4ft and S.16 

I.■■*¥.• Lawreace at *%» A. M., t!2.46, 4 and 7.« 
P. M. 

For Stony Brook Road, tiroton, Pltrhburg. Lan 
caster, t'l uton and Worcasler. leave Lawreuoe h.:« 
A. M., 4 P. M.: fbr New York, 4 p. N. without delay 

Through Heart* for sale at omce. 
•I'uiineriiiig mih trains from Manchester *nd 

l.avrrenee  Koad, Dreat  Palls, South IMavers and 
.■*aii in.   (Connecting with trains front Portland. 

SAI.KM AND  LOWKLL HAILROAD. 

Leave Lowell for Salem st 7,26 A.M., *2.4S P.a 
Leave Salem fur Lowell at •»40 A. M., • P.M. 
Leave Lawrence, Andoeer and Kallard Vale for 

Salem, via Boston A Maine, Salem it Lowell Kali- 
mads, by trait) leaving Lawrence at 7.-W A. M.— 
Change ears at Wilmington .luncticiu. 

Leave halen for BalTard Vale, Andover, Law 
retire and llaverhtll, Ml A. M., ft r.M 

•PreigMs tralas with passenger oar altaehed. 
F. 11, NUUltaK, l^cal Sup't. 

Ap'l 11, 1W17. 

Hoardntan A M miss 
Booth Jucl mra 
Brown Jane 
Butterdeld Kimm 
Butler M T tula* 
Bwrna .lane 
Huxsell  Ki.iilyS 

 eMarv 
Crawford Olive X 
Clark Klslo 

.mnnMDmrs 
I   hill 111 111 .■-lull. 
Clark Wat It mra 
Carrulhert mra 
CrshtrvL- Maria 

larkc AlraedlaC 
'alms Balli-ntlBe rsr 

Clayton John mra 
Mar* I. 

Ihy F U mrs 
ilohrr Mary A 

Cook Mary A 
Collius .!■. .1. 
Cross Wm I' mra 
Collln* Miry P 

Crockett Julia A 
Coon Kllta 

Celley Mary A 
Cu>lrk Nellie 

Estiex   Bmilroiaal. 

Hpnng and Summer Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, April 1ft. IM7, trains will 

run dally (Sundays exeepud) as follows 1 
ror Lawrence leave Minn  toaVI, til.15 A 

tt.l'i P. M. 
Trains for Salem leave Lawrence SB 00 A 

iUM, 4ft.ftOP.M. 
..,,,I1. arrlvaJor traiii* from Boston, Beverly aad 
Msrblahead. ' 

fOr on tha arrival of the trslns from Concord 
and Northern railroads. 

Trains for snd (rom l.awrenre connect wlth'lhe 
trains of the Kastera Hailroad aad Branch 
oalem. 

Prelght Train each way, dally oonneetlnir 
Freight Train* Ruing North and   bast.    Freight 

 .1 a'.....» Hailroad Ihpot. 
P'l! !■ -in I I   I .   .-.„,,■[. 

Slatlou lu Sakmat K., 

Norlhrm llnlliond. 

&m 
1806    WISTkB   AHRAXflKSMNT.   1 

pBMaWgtt 

1,1'ttcisltriiiaiiliii^l iiclaiiiii-1 
iBthePoalOroeeat Lawronoe.SUtsoI Ua<«acbu- 
setts.the 16th day or August, IM7- 

«sPToobulnauvof these letter*,the applicant 
must call for "aMswavMatal te«ers,"aad pa/dxa 
-VBt for advertIslog. 

ShTIl ■ not sailed Tor within d«eato„(*,they «U 
1 sent to the Dead Latter OBce. 
N.at-Atwawettfar the return of a latter to the 

wrliw.il unclaimed within 30 days or lesa.wrltten 
or printed with the writer'* SMBM, M*( ojfee, aad 
Stair,across the left-hand end of the envelope,on 
the lace side, will be somplled vr 1 tb fret ufpottag*. 

■..■.lies' List. 
t Ingram J D pars 
lie leers Mary 

Judevlne Caroline M 
W mrs JackioB Wm mrs 

 Mar Jaekson Hsrla II 
Badger Jennie S Kent Thomas mrs 

Kenayhenan Margaret 
Kenuey It use 
Kerchaw Wm mrs 
Klmball Sarah It 

liai 

Laughlln JulU A 
Lakey Thomas mra 
l.niliMili Hury 
l.ary Auala 
Uaver Mary 
Leary Maggie 
Leonard M 

inientt Sarah A 
levering Amis 

Curt 
lUllid-C 

llllve 
1L0 

lievlln Mary II 
I '-il.  il    M ,11  |!.U  ■   1 
Ooylc Albert Q 

--*— Wtusk 
..   F.li«a 

Dowd Auua 
F-arlyAnn 
KHSIIUHH llitiiiinb 
Krwell Hatty 
Kmery L mrs 

1 11-1111.111 A K rala* 
1 -'in. mi I- Llxile 
Edgerlr Lucy Jane 

Fenlherby Maria mrs 
French b'imira 
Ferguson U«o K aar* 
(iallagher Susan 
tirsy Sarah V 
(irmly Mary 
11.-.--1 ■ 11 Mary 
OrstS Martha A 
Oilman Maria 
(• reei 1 Ueorge mra 
Oeorg* Ll.ilc at 
-.rirBii AUbleDJM 
j'urden Katie 

t.iiuld Lva 
MayneiM A ten 
ti..-, 1 - Will H mrs 
Hadlry Kmrllne C 
HallJennteS 
JlK.ni- F.inma 
"-'h M..-..I 

u 10mi r'ranccs A 

Heard Anna M 
IIrath Olive A 
il illiker Susie 
11 III   VL 1.1.   it 
Holland Julia A 
Howe Ludla A miss 
Howard Itoxauna 

Alley D M 
Allen M C 
Barnard Albert F 
HI ,1,. 11:11.1 C K 

hli'jitrlii'iird Francis 
Brown 'li.ii 
ilruckwiij Henery 
Itolduc Oliver 
Cite* Wm H 
Carley Patrick 
1 am.II Kdward 
Carrull Harry B 
Carney Malhew 
Capsttck Juhu 

brup F 

Crompton  Henry 
Cookv W U 
Connor llaurlce 
( 1111. .1 n Jeremiah 

Davenport lltw   U 
Dean AlldoaC 
Dillon Wat 
J IF !■ mil John 

ley John 

bowling Wa vi.ng V 
.      an file 
I)..- 1   no- 

Wells   River,   St. Juhusbury.   Barton.    Newport      " 
Wllloughby and MS.UK Lake*, Slawalead, Bath, I J ' 
Littleton,   Ijnra.ter,  vie.;   alto  with train* for 
Mnalpeller, Burlington, St. AI ban., Kuuse'a Point, 
M!inlr,.,l,Un.lrn.|.uruh -tnd Ihe We.r. 

BRISTOL TRAIN leaves Concord at 3.M P. M. 
for Franklin and Bristol. 

F.VKNINI1 KXPKKSS TRAIN leaves Concord 
for White River Junction at tuft* p. H., connecting 
With train for Mnntpeller, Burlington. St. AlbSBa, 
Rouse's Point, Montreal, ligdiuttmrgli and the 
West, 

•Or on trrlei 
Portsmouth, P 

nOWNWABn TBAIHt. 
fMORNING FXPRESS TRAIN leaves White 

River Junction fur Caneord at 1.16 A. M-, or OB 
arrival of trains from Ogdtnahurgh aad Montreal 
On Mi.ndFiyaat Sift In-lead of i.13. 

Mi KiM (H. TRAIN leaves Brlatol for Coaoord 
at S A.M., Bad Frauklm at 1.12 A.M. 

tUAIL TRAIN leaves White River Junrtlon 
for Concord at 11.1ft p. M-, or OB arrival ol trains 
over the Vermont Central, passumpslo aad White 

Fallen John 2 
Farnsworth tieo II 
kxrell John 
Fraaat U e) 
Fertlg tur 
Freeman Chas 
Flint  ry h 
tnWy Mieliael 
Kurd .li.lm 
Uray Frank 
(Ir.uge Albert 
t.il.-   I..I.I. H t 
i. Mi.  ,. Albert P 
i.r.-gg at Blood 
t.rn'iiv. ond B 
tioldsniith lien) F 
Uiover W D 
(irovener tiorden 
Handley Thomaa 
llarrlngtun Thomas 
llnrHu#d >anil 
Harding  )■■ ■ 

Lord DM mU* 
J.nuaii il rlli-ii B 
Massey Joseph 
Merlin Nellie F 
Madden Kltsabetb 
Maunlng Mary 
Magona Addle C 
It n 1111I. ■ Ann 
McUutre Ml. 11 
MeCulloch Mary 

MoCllntosk Ann 
Meailer Rose C 
Miller mi . 
Miller Lucle 
Morgan Alfa K II 
Moo e Annie 
Morgan Martha A 
Horang Carrie 
Morae Sarrh K 

Morris Charlotte 
Nichols Mary 
Kayjor Nary IS 
Nil lei- Lousta 
1 >,.\i ilt Ellin 
Pease Fanny R 
Penney Fannie 8 

Kaftietl Ada 
Ranger atfleelUM 
Ueed Haiti.'  M 3 
Kymei I ...I- B 
Hloker Lucy A 
Rlcherdsoti )Iary 
Ridley Jaeub 
Koberts I'.irker P   mra 
Hobluson Mary 
It""-.- K.ntli, 1 A 
Rowell Clara 
Rundirtt M A mra 

Sanlmm Ki 1 
Stanley Ktien C 
SfjwsrdLliileM' 
Sl.attuek Mary A 
Shackleton Jans L 
Shay Hannah 
Severance Koslc A 
Shetthy  Hary 
Sowclf Nellie J 
Stevens mrs 
Steven* Mary W 
SWelt Ain'ella II 
Biultli Donnls mra 
Smith I tin.1 ii 11111 
Smith Mary H 
Smith I .am H 
Simpson Nellie 
Stolen Kill n mrs 
Southwick I'.liubeth 
St nun Arlett 
Bopper A M nlat 
Sallivau Mary 
Sallivan Bridget 
Taylo-Ann 
TreartUy k.H. 
Tremby Cynthia J 
Tliooipaou  Nellls 
Walr Julia . 
Waltt A i/nras 
Walker SvivUF 
Walker M.rtha 
West sCsama 
Welch Maria R 
Weston LlxjU M 
Wilks Lissie 
Whltlier Hattie 
Wiiiey Lt«n mrs 
Wilson Haiti,. 
Williams Sarah J 
Wise AbbleS 
Wright Kll.n M 
Wood Wm 
Woodman Martha 
Wuodvllle Lucy M 
Cnderhlll Wm H mrs 
Varna, alary A 
Quan alary Ann 
(Ji.tntoii -.u-an 

■en's Hsil. 
Marble Ksra 
Mauulnu. Timothy 
Waiinln 1 liiiuiaa 
MeKenale Murdo 
Mitthewa Wm 
McUluley John 
MoHugh Patrick 
MeKeiers Roderick 
McMaherty James 
McVoy John 
McKay Warren 
Mulirath rli.. X 
Metiartand tnr 
MaUutra Joha 
Mrt:illkuddy Nela 
MoLord David 
MeCarty Deuuls 
Met ail Ore John 
Megain James 
Merrill LorenioD 
MNIaJamea A 
Morgan Wm 
Morrlll James H 
Morgan Fred A 
Moore Pjlward H 
Moore chas H 
Moore B V 
»lii,i,l> .1 A 
Morse Augnalt* 
Murphy mr 
MudKatt Mmr. II11- 
Nutiall William 
N 01 ton Joha 
Nevll S B 
Nuttall Henry 
O-1>ri-r..l) Timothy 
D'Leery D t * 
tj'llagan Patrick 
1 II ' i ...II Dan 
Parker Warrun X 
Pratt C W 
PaaianaOeorga 
Parry <j*x. 
Perry Freddie 
Pride John 
Poatleihwette W M rev 
Putnam Asa 
Refill U  K 
Keaef W 
Uoden Patrick 
Rourk Daniel 
Kollina Hi.11 y 11 
Kublnaon Joseph 
Hoetran Saml 

Mountain Railroad.. 
TThesa trains connect st Concord with trains for 

Manchester     Lawrtnoe,    Portamnuth.   T'nrtland 
Nashua 
Bostea. 

Concord, IT. It 

Lowell,   anri iter.   New   York,   Lowell,  at 
OSILOtftTiAkltit, Ateat. 

_     tley » 
Hall A 

Harrliigti.il Ijitrlek 
Hall Ldwln 
Htll J S 
Houston Enoch 
Hoage   1 li.mt.M 
Hnpwood John 
Horgan Jeremiah J 
*~'nson Richard 

illni 
Wrlj M  
Keleoher C 
KHIloy Thoma* 
l.ary Thomas 
Lewis Frederick 
Lyons Maurice 
Llttleteld A Ladd 
Lister Wm 
Lynch Bryan 
Lows Kdward 
Long Jarvmiah 

.uoney M T 
It. 1 > 1 r Jatnet 
K'evuns Benl 
: 1,1. ,, ..,„  11,.,, 
Smith John 
Smith mr 
Smith Norman 
Hlye Ueo 
Htorer James A 
Tyler Marcus 
T""iie> ltrnla 
 -1.   It 

rlsi 
'Hi.in, 
Turnt 
Waihborn tieo H 
Walton Wm 
Wain Robert 
WeBtworth KUC 
Wegmaan Uerh 
»ii-,.„ F,.lward 
Wilder Irving 
White James 
Wllbar James W 
Wright H H 
Whllelry Joha 
Wliaoa U K 
White Thomas 
Whltnay Nathl J 
Woodbury Joseph 
Wooded 
Woodburn C T 
Woodhead I.tvi 
Young Chas A 

Forrlsrti   £,!•!. 

Atthotwv Mtehtal 
Begally Edmond 
Bernler I  

Byran Jerry Kennenlly Daniel 
Itnckland Gardiner Morrison James 
Heyle Julia McCarthy Chas 
Cartur Michael Mlllady Peter 
Clwdwlck mr , Newtomb Mary 
lfcarulry ThosS ii'l'ntmur John 
FoyJofta Powell Mtroella ■• 
Ursen Wm Stsmrus K Ittlaa. 

Bar Foreign Let tern and papers mast be oxlhd 
for snly at the Stamp tlfltre. in the fjeutlcmen'i 
Hoora. U >'o. S . si KKIt 11.1    P   M. 

Cmaacortl A Cluremonl Knlli o*itl' 
Cwwieaewstlt   KI.. r HB|lr«nit. 

TavaTasvavasn wi Cars liter these roads run In 
"•Bjsr,,1™f#fJx*:c<i tin eel Li u ^m, rBrB om ,(lc. 
Concord, Nashua k Worcester, Nsi-hua A LBWell, 
Bostoa A l-owell, Mnm-lu st.r A Lawrence, Ports- 
meuth snd Conord, Boston A Maine, and Kasex 
Rsllr.iadu   a* lollvWS I 

Leave Brsdtnrd i.mi Hiltsboro' Jirldge lor Con-1 
eord, etc., at 7.30 A. M . 1.3n p. M. 

Leave Concord for llradford and Illllsborough 
aVtdira, at 11 A. M.t 3Mt P. Ms • I 

STAMP: (TtXMKt'Tinas.- Ilnidford for Ncwbury. 
fianapee, Newport, t'linemiMit, Sutton, New Lou- 
don, etc., dally. 

Hill-burn' llrldge for Antrim, Bc&nlnglon aad 

Tuesdays,ThuraiUyaand Saturdays; ford. 
r.,iUjt,»la sTtjhlagtoii, Lempr-terand l'ti(ly,Mon 
dayi..WtdneHrtayasi»l Fri.l iys—returning uiiimsite 
day*. ONSLOW ST/iAltNS, Agent. 

Coacord, S: Ii., June 4, 18of 

HENHY CUTLER,* 

TJNDBRTAKBB 
—AND— 

SUP'T OP CEMETERY. 
Order* may In- left at City Clerk'a orlce, orut 

residence, on Cross street, just west of Tumi.Ike. 
VtHul 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
IIAVKUIHl.i,, MASS. 

K. Whlte1i>y:i Patent Stem Range and Roller 
la- lutely been nlted up at the American House. 
Jut iV*umfro^Sfiu l'*«ov*n -oscewmmodatlng 
tliat the houae will he .tile to furnish Kn. n. ionS 
jwules and Weigh iVtles «ith suppers gut up in 
he l,est and t,te.i guroireen st,le,Tu as "hurt 110" 

tf«'as Maalble.    All .niW. from our sun..ii>dil.g 

'rw>M JAMKd^nfcftyiMHBT. Prop»r. 

PLOWS!      PLOW~iT 
The celebrated COD vex Mould Hoard 

r*MORSK" PLOW8 
t *nle  by    K DAVIS>  SON.  at  iheir Iron 

-   M,i".    (all  and seethe best 

fttjel 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

8UMHEH MAIL Alt HAN OE MENT. 

MAILS CL4JSK FOB 
*n(t>it,.s*oii(A miiJ  irttt, at (t|and ll| A.M.,and 

»|P.M. 
l.oicrtl, at 1 A. M. aad £) P. U. 
Xtieburifpori,(direct) 12 M.; (via Boston) ft| r. M 
AWtsaa. (via Boston) t|, 11. A. «., and <a} P. M. 
HtwerkUlaiut Bait,7 A.M., aad 1P.M. 
.Vor»,7A.M. 
V.iniAr-.if.'rand Concord, 3 p. M, 
VetAuea, 7 A.M., and 5 e. M. 
C-tltfornia.dully   lit. A.M. 
Qtorgetoieii, Ifetl .Veiootsry.anri Bvfltltt, 12 M. 

MAILS  ASSOUTED. 
« uf-.u-iii-t .Win  Port, A, A.M., 2 and 41 P. M, 
Coasts?,»1 A.M., and IF.II. 

dittm, », A.M.,aud4t P. M. 
iiethjen, 7| A. «-, aad tl| r, x. 
Sail, I snd 71 P. M. 
Ifortk.Hr.K. 
ytneburjfport,  Georgetown,   Wttt   S'tieburp, and 

B&ttd, 12 M. 
OIDce open from 7 A. M. to B P. M. 

UKO. S. MKItllll.L, P. M 
Apt It, 1S07.  

W. FI8K GILE, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AMD 

NOT A R Y    PUBLIC, 
Ho* 110 Baaex Street, 

Base Ball Clubs 
Will find the National, hew York Regulation 
Star laaftt, and other grades of Halls, Bat Sticks 
of different lengths. Rules, Regul nlona. etc., at 

BILLIARD TABLES 
HgNRY    HEtMS, 

MASItrACTURKII OK 

Billiard    Tables 
With hi* New Patent Combination Cushion. Hu 
parlor to any BOW In use. The m..ateatlnenl play- 
ers and most competent Judges have given their 
unqualified approval of these tables. jyllftm 
Salesroom at 109 Sudbury St., Boston. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED STA7E3 LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attends to any duty connected with his business, 
at tht shorten notieo,day «r night. If oec«s>ary. 

Coffin Wnretoumi and Residence, 

155   Elm   street,   Lawrence. 

dry, 
I'low In Ihe market.*' 

UwretVet, March tj, ior,7. mlr^ottm 

BENJAMIN T::IOVBI.]7' 
(Late Cashier Caeirio Mill*) 

IN8URAN0K AGENT 
For Fire, Ule and Accident. 

Offlec, lor the present, 

1    let door, Psmbtrton It., 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY    SURGEON, 
High Street Square, Lowell, Mass., 

Treat* all disease* of Homes, Cattle, and the lower 
luimnlsj perform* aurgkal operations; cure* all 
H rable oases nf spavin, rlngbnne,curb, aplcuia and 
the like. Orders promptly answered. Address by 
mail or telegraph u" above directed. Heferstoall 

-"—thc^— 

THE   ArrisIOTED   WILL   FIND 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
—111 in 

ONLY SURE  HEMEDY 
— FWft — 

Kidney Dltetset, Rheumatic Difncultlet, 
and Diaordors arising from Ex- 

oettet of any kind. 

PBIOE,   fl   PKR   BOTTLE 

Hold by «11 apotbaeariea. 

J.   A.   BU RLE I OH, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, BOSTON 

(•enerstl Agent. 
 BthiftHiy   

Medical  Advice. 

..«-!'""0" ,.lY" "#< altentioa to thsisan-a laat diseases relernd to below ■ *•* 

!Kai^SffiaS184TOs«s« 
, Kefennce Is here made to a lUtemeBt lreq0raih 

ntade  by   some of the most respeclabkiSlSL 
1 practitioners ia Lowell; "Waaeal 

'These eomplatnts should eonstltate a dlsthuW 
bran, h „f the profession, and should be ativndT* 

; ol.,. competent P*3tani snd w, BtSaW 
Dr. lUiiuim Is better qualified for that branch ni 
urii.tiie than any one we know of who drvoiaa 
himself parlicularly to It." «"oi«a 

TO    FEMALES     ONLt. 
The celebrated RBD PILLS era prepared-saa.. 

-Ally ior the use of females, and are InUtidnfal 
«.felly legitimate purposes, vl. | to rtSB^eAtT 
■aiBral abstructlea* to the meastrmsl or awnshj. 
"o*-«llCJU*M of untimely *npprMtoaT3 
that troublssom. -wouknesa" Sow io pre«lt»S 
American women. "•"tain 

While thcM mis are perfectly harmless aa*. 
All elrcumstaacer, they are slway. soThiwirft 
tlsHr op- ration that It asay be best for MJioKt 
women to asoert .In thel?trVe *\toitic,WbI£:m 

In* them, foi in case nf pregminc? the? BaeH* kW pr.HiUce TJZSX2Zn!l*mm 
miao.rri.ae;  therefore It It .wayssatrVaattkB    I 
married ladles should cm....!. . ™^ir.?"!.'"st 
 ™'■"*'■   "wredM-e It 1* always BdrlaahU 
married ladle, .hould consult aeea»prteBt!f»»T 

r tfasw PJIIs.ror"ad^nt 

THE   SCIENCE    OF   HEALTH 
Every Man hit own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
' —A WD— 
HOLLOWAY'S  OINTMENT. 
Dltordert of Ihe  Stomach,   Liver  and 

Bowel.. 
The stomach I* the greet centre which Influences 

the health or disease or Ihe system: a hosed or de- 
bilitated ../ exces*—Indigestion, offensive breath, 
and physical pro*l ration are the Baleral conse- 
qaeBre*. Allied to the brain, 11 Is tha source ol 
headaches, mental depression, nervous complaints, 
and unrefreshing sleep. The liver becomes ntTe, r. ,1, 
and generates billon* disorders, pains In the side, 
to. The bowels ayntpntlilie by costlveness, dlir- 
riles and dysentery. The princlpa] actUiu of these 
Tills Is on Ihe stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow 
els and kidneys participate In their recuperative an. 
regenerative operation. 

Eryaipelaa  snd  Salt  Khrum 
two of the moat common and virulent disorder 

Rievaient mi Mil- coin lii, nt   To these the Ol: 
1 espcr-lsMi- Biitsgnnlstie; its •■asmfusntier/i 
rat to eradicate the venom aad then complete the 
ire. 
Had  Lege,  Old   Notes  ond   liter*. 

Citsea of many yi 
nerteasly rrfksed t 
trralmuut, Inn e Int 

New Spring Dross Goods, 
.lust oponlrur, at 

WKIOHT'8, 17r. Kssex street. 

Royal  Iusuranco  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, £3,000,000, or »10,- 
00O,OOO.     Paid up Capital and 

Heaervea, £1,300,000, or »0,00O,OO0. 

Shareholdera peraoually liable for sit claims. 

Insurance Against Fire at ctirnnt ratea. 

BOSTON OFPIOal, 1 at a KILBY BT. 

BKX.I.T. BOUKXK. Aot IN LAWRENCK, 

*        let dtvor, Petabertoa at. 

DR.    A.    W.    HOW LAND, 

jt&ima^ 

if. 11  

BUBOEON 

r DENTIST, 

Oar-Nllr Oalde 
Oas Administered. 

BT Iteferrnee-faculty, PhllB.   Uental College. 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 
Attorney *V Counsellor-at-Law 

HO. 130 II8S1LX BTHE1T, 

LAWHtNCK MASS 

JAMES HICKEY, 
SOLICITOR-AT-LAW, 

1      Eaaexnt.,   Lawreaee. 

R E MO VED. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, M. D., 

Physiolan & Surgeon 
OrriCE, 103 RMEX ST., Merchants' Row. 

RKSII>r;.NCK,-;ia Tremoat Street. 

OrrirtB HOOKB—Week Day*, from A to 11( A 
., aad ITOBI 1, to s, and from 04 to f, r. M. 
airaiiAv   from t te I, r. H. augtovjti 

1111*. apply either!,, peraoa or"taiti-TfaTa& 

KKDI ILLS will please "state their ease*" is 

"      "hese I"" N. M.- 
ld rellauic 

Itiulo 
■ iu- sum uuw obtalaabls 

,     J. M. HABMON, 
Inventor and froprlewr. 

Boots and Shoes I 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
HsvioR removed to lhalarfe store, No, 71 Itm 
■treet, In order to better aoaowhaodate his aaaau. 
ous customers, and havlni replealahed his stam 
with a large assortment of 

rittiura, LADIKS1, HtatXt' ADD CSHLDBB**! 

BOUTS, SHOES A RIBBKBS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the drmsnds oils. 
pnblle. 

OKNT'8 CALF BOOTS.THREE WIDTH 

All *lses,from owe to thirteen. The tarpM si 
well as the smallest foot fitted with Oslf Basts. 

We are Agents for the Celebrated Preataa 
Boots raanufscturvd by O. K-ndall A Son; sm 
agent for the Vogle Oorman Slipper. 

.Iti't received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVEli   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the manufartBren'prkt! 

Rabber* repaired ta the neatest sad proapteit 

*W Having secured the servlee* of Mr. R B. 
SMITH, * mao of IB years' esu-rlance la the nuav 
faeiure and sals of Boots surf Shoes, wa hot*ft) 
still taetK a share of the pahlle patroBatta. 

Please call and examlae our stock. 

Don't forget the number,- 

No. 71  Euex Street, 

»myl8 

-   Lawm* 
J. Y. KRKNCfl. 

>r*'standing, that have pert! 
yield to any other reiaady or 
rlably succumbed to a lew ap. 

Arialag from a bad  at ate of the blood c 
disease*, are cradtastt'   - 
rent surface regains* 
this Ointment.    It sot 
sad other toilet atspllanree In It* power to dispel 
rashes and other disUguremeata of .h> face. 

Feaaale Complaints. 
Whether In the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the tarn of (lie, 
these loulc medicines display SO decided an Influ- 
ence that a mar kill Improvement is soon percepti- 
ble la the health of the patient. Being a purely 
vegetable preparation, tbey area safe and reliable 
remedy lor all classes of female* In every condition 
of health ami station of life. 

Pile* aad Ftatala. 
Every farm and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorder* I* eradicated locally and entirely 
by the u*e of this emolkiil; warm IssMatetMM 
■ hnuld precede its application. Ita he»""A-i"-'1 

lies will bo found to lie tlinroux'i and Invariable. 
Both tkt Ointment unit  t'ltti should be used 

i» the foltmwing tmeett 
Bunions, Burns,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Flalu 

la, float, Lumbago, Me,- 
Rheumatism,    Klngworm,   Salt    II lie 11 in, 

111111.is,1 niniiains   risn 
-urlsl K.r.tptiun*,Pllea, 
"Ti,    Halt    It lien ] 

swelled Inlands, 
Sore Leg*,Sore Breasts.oore Heads, 

Bore Throats, Mores or all kinds. 
Sprains, Stiff .folnls, Tetter, Ulcers,Venereal Sores 

Wounds of all kinds. 

'.*.( VTtON.'—None are genuine unless the word* 
I|I.I.III»-.IV,M«'YIIKII AND LostIH>X," are dls- 

eernable aa a roater-ssnrt In every tear of the book 
of directions around each pot or box; the same may 
be pi .mly seen by holding tha I. af to the light. A 
handsome reward will be alien to any one render- 
lag suoh information aa may lead to the defection 
af any party Or parties counterfeiting lite medi- 
cines or rending the aame, knowlug them, to be 
spa HOBS.   ^ 

" ,Sold at the manufactory of Prof. llot.i.nwAY, 
*—York, and by alt respect  " 

 ;hou 

MAKING TOUR OWN SUP 
7t7/»j!our Tfiufe Greatt! 

Poan'a. Salt K'fg.Gb'g. 
II K Ml « V Ii II 

Saponifler! 

DISSOIT* on. box of Ly* In 2) pounds (plnti 
bAI water, In an Iron pet, M-li M aaotbM put or M 
I if. of clean fat or grease. Take off of lh< trust 
Into 1M1 stir slowly Ui* .liw.lv..1 1 j,-. and knr »l;'- 
rins until the who)* becoms^ J,*,"|n , war*, pttl 
."'i'^nt.'IKiV'day cSt up Into small attMSfl 
« ttv - i.r 1 Ii' !•> Of water, and malt with a palls ssst 
until tha Seal Is nfl dircaW, than pour into*""'1* 
reel. VfhsBcold, cot tnlu bars, shlcb will bs a B 
uaa In about 10 days. 

■EW.BK OF COlUmBFIITH. 
/(a ,«rf tr„l*r In atktng far rEJtjrA.BAIX 

M'FQ. CO>H. MAfOJIIFJltM. 

These Salt* are made - -,.-Hllil ■iiiii:niHiivis^iir|i ill   I rill.  II'ILMIIIAI,! _fc„._h/.kt  UI,,,.    1   \\', II 
m'iSBi l.i.,ll>. York, rod h, .11 n.inuik  'l"",\"' tll'.r.K '"' ' 
Ilru.,1.1. .ml U..lur. iu ML.III lu. tUruuuliuut Hi.-   ,   *    ' 
flYlfliH world. I '*""*' •# 
IT,. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cored 

Eruptions on the Fsce Cursi 
SCROFULA   CUBED 

ri.ni. d.ui. .nd q.Kl kl.dlclnM,.nd u^.k* 
li.ih. pr.iMir.il will, 

"STRUMATIC   SALTS.' 
from theeoBcestratefL 

 llofthcreno's,«h»- 
rittsburgh, and are parked In *\>W 

,. slwsy. sutnclent for a bath.  P-*   , 

t,-liirectlona for the guidnnee of patients "Strvmtltic   Mineral    ""■''" 
In errry disorder areaffland to each pot aad box.        -   .   ,„       .„_. .„J .hairnluta    One**""* 

«sT Healers In  my   well  known  tnedlclnes can '    ,,B ^»l « rf"** M,d " "•lfpl W 

have show-card*, circular*, fcc.,sent  KBEK OK   •"'",' V "i?™-t... ..nerallv 

Bold la Lawrence by UEO. K, TAI.lttiT, and 
druggists generally. 

The Old Follow Back Again 1 

LOUIS    WEISS, 

ON COMMON ST., HEAR JACKSON, 
In the rear of tlie Episcopal (litiroh, 

OjH.A.aasriiisra-1 
DOHB BT Tint sraacBiBxa. 

IIF.NHT J. KKWMAK. 
Andaeer, Mar   eh  Vt, 1M7 

Picture and Curtain Cords 1 
Different sues aad colors, fbr sale by 

HA H.S TON » PlUNCfC, 
News Aieuts, 111 Easex st. 

sale Agents 

DR.   J.    H.   KIDDEB, 

'^Wfc' 111 r if " o ii T^fJaMh ■"> initial, 

No. 1M KSSRX BTREKT, I.AWRKX IV 

LOOK. LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND     j 

PIPE    ORGAN 
■uli.bl. for. r..lor « "~U Cb.rck.»>»»\^ 
,lx .,„|>.. • I.: 8»PDI.PM<>». "—■''•'"' W 
.0., Ilulcl.... Prl.flp.l.Tw.inhwdllS*"  ,    1 

WILL   BE   BOLD    VERT  L<" 
AIM k MWnq-kknd uprljkl I 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIA*0! 
,oo.l lo». ••<■ kollon, for «1U.   «• «>"""| 

RICHARDS' MUSIC R00M«| 
—ASD— 

Picture Frame Kann 
153 E...1 ktrcst, (np kUIrk) 

trttnO I.AWHisrr 

In'l Ilk, do»n  bik 
tn kkhnol  to ■ wo- X^otisy DAI1.V  EXCURSIONS 

B O8TO  N      H   A   R   B O   R. 

Housekeeping Goods. I      CHAKT.KS V. JA.KMAX. 
tfnnJI ii.  .,,,   1 . 

I'm- a- HesiosDces, RoardiBi: Ho t food of bavins i 

snd I M. B. TRTNCE. 13 Lawrence "SiteTT 

TAU      LI > is 1 1 
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SEW, 

OES; 
m'Irtcc! 
pro.pi«t 

t"{re "faun-citcc ^mrrirsn 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
■ ■  rUKMHHKII 

KVKKY     FRIDAY     EVENING 

Cortur if €llM mb Applcton ftti„ 

—at*— 
U**i».s. NUftiLL * c*.,PNPrlMtn, 

SUBiCBIPTfONH-IK  ADVANCK. 

One Year,     •     -     tJ.ou | Six Moalhi,    •    11.w> 

Whan »utp*141i> advance, fj.». 
Klaglo ooplea, • oeata. 

RATKfl Or ADVKRT1SIH43. 

One Square, (oae loot.) one l«*»urtton, tl W 
lUaihndJItlea*). Insertion, 

1 month. I MM. 3 mot. A DM. I year 
Ona iiiuara,    100        1ft     «M       S 04     MM 

* month*.    « ■onfti*.     I TNI 

OlvBlghthselnssa,     i«« IBM MM 
One-fourth      U-UL   12 «© » t«        MM 
One-half    .       "*   MM M 00 MM 
UntwIlBI, WOO MM        UDM 

Xoouarguaf lea* thaa on* aa-aare. 

Advertisers ooespylajr unc-fourf h of a columa.or 
Sao rs, at* eatitrad M a sUnXMI ft matter o.ssratrry, 

'    Aislguaon' aid   Administrator*    Not lees, $2J». 
.  ■ •Meager*.', St.if; rrebate and other Legal Ho- 

iMl gt.ou p«r iqairo for three Inarrllon* or leas. 

Special HaUesa, (nonpareil leaded? U pereeat 
extra. 

Miiiicn (a rradingrolumua.iOaenUperUne.— 
\ No oharge of !<.■■• than a bura. 

1 UK   Tltl-H ri:kl,V   AMERICAN 
la Issued a* above,on Tuesiiay*, Thureduyi,aad 
Saturday*; derated to the lateral* *f L* wren or 
sud vleintty.   It 00 per yrae. 

*A II K ■ I C A N 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner of F.urr and  Ayptrtn* Strr*tt, 

KVKHX mtscTtiVriow or 

MlUCBIaLABfEOUS   JOB   PH1HTIMQ, 
la las beat IMIIHT. 

'.    ■       '•■*. 

Great Attraction 
—AT— 

107   Essex   street. 

A. MI AKPK *  CO. 

Take pleasure la calling the attention of tbe panic, 
to their 

.ixrE'w-   a-oor>s, 
carefully arleeti d, ami aultable tor tbe present and 

Oar new stock tmbraeaa a till aaaortmeot of all 
kind* nf Dry Good* ot  every grade, from tbe 
lowed price to tbe Hurst. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar atoek.ii rich aad varied, aadfreaa the beat 

latperirn la New York.    We kaee no 
In naierdug that II la 

I urtcelled   and    In equalled 
Narkit, 

TO    THE     LADIES. 

The (pedal atlcullon of the OJMUT* b 
i.nii-.i IO the (.■ ii..v.!..>.- .,nn i, ■■ of t M -i ir. 
lll.HIT, and which have In omiaeooe 
Vert I'kli-iirtvi Miir'ln th*.t«», ami to *l«"»al r\,ty 
cm, town and vllbseln N. « ' Kiuvluid; Inliui re- 
'ilx.l every whetc wild I he most extreme aiulafhc- 
ttwii ■ il a idHNtri'li d . apteaalaua ul dellgSI.   Tbe 

TURKISH ROUCE, 
II  l-KKr'M  THIS   ITMU.VI 

Never has ant thing, either In the OM or New 
Wiirld, nei apiiriwtrh.4 rl.l- splendid triumph i.l 
ail, ami patient, ever jieeaevrrlnK Iitbrfr., II «>-■- 
•ueh ■ llcHHlllul and LHV-lflce lint le the Crniphx 
l«n tlutt It <wi<i»t be drieetHI, or even muptrlttt, 
upon ilK'eb>»rt examlxalrnn. fan Idla hr eald of 
may otln-r flaltar pnidalctauii ever utTtna: &> tin-1*- 
illt-el II will prodnre the lalnteat, aeareely per- 
n it aide llul,ur a del p, h.aJili>, iu<ld>,iad II- 
iieim 1) HaiaraJ rolwr, ami 

la  WHrranlrd   wot   to   lnj«rr  Ibfl  MCMI 

Dfllicattfl «'oruuL'iioa, 

If II.HI for a lifetlMf,   Hat I>T for It* irreafrtt «»li 
he* In Ihw laet that ixrii-g a IhpiM, and llriHiKh i 

Largetl and Choicest ietccted Vari- 
etjfo/ Good* 

for I^adlei' and Chlldrea'a Dreaaea,In oar city. 

A complete uiortmeat of 

SILKS, 
I'laln (iilor. and Nlaeh—eapeelal palm being taken 
to prreent to our curtoaaar* the HUT MUM of 
Black Hllk lor .ervlce. 

rarticular attention la paid Io oar 

Cloak & Shawl llppartnients. 
We ahull offer the Moat Kaihlonahle gtvlea and 

the llaat Hake*, uieladlag Medlara and Low 
rrleed.as Well aa Ihe llneat Quallllea.' We thai) 
eontlna. to make oar <lo-h Department the MtrST 
A I Tit AC I'l VLaud li ill |, A it In thl* bualaaM. 

Woolen Cloths ft Cloaking!. 
We would eoiindi-titlT a>k every I*dy and O. n 

llemau to In-peet our *tock, aa we belkvc It to be 
for their Intereat to do to, 

Doarcalio 4t  11 on a e keeping Uoowa. 

ThU il<<|>urtnit-L t of oar burlnett ]■ vi-ry t xtrn" 
arve.andlhe it. ..t  MMMlajg nt nil UaMu ol 
Oooda will be found at Iba l.owr.t Market ITIcea. 

■ UN I  XHKII I.A- A.  PAIlAfvOUI. 

We haveavrry large atnek of those Uoorl*, all 
new aud at price. wIThln the read) of all, alto a 
L.HMI asMirtment of Cloak and Ureas Trlmmlnga, 
llattaus, llualery and (iloves, I'llnipton's Hoop 
fklrtn, Kval nnd Inillallon ('tany lace Collars, 
l.a«- and Linen Ueni-atlUUad and kmhroldereii 
Uaadkarabiefs. 

Tim   Bft*T   FriENCH   COifaKTS. 

Tlw BKaT 1-HKJtCH KJU «L«VKH.   w. 
keep II.M .i in i. 

It. conducllng ogr bualnm hlthcm, "9 Jiav* 
adhered to the ONK   ('KirH aj-t. m, and   have 

- "- ad B|i|ir<-e<Ht.d i  MMU 

OHI, from allied 

•  IB  lilduit- u 
r   MtMrMnl 
abatemtut. 

I Price,  00   oanta   par   Jlotll*. 

The aaoowd «f the aHli-kt, 

ALABASTER   CHE AM, 
renders the cownlesio* a* efrar aad •■ .(/r-a aa i 
i Hi .   aud aflir a fuw eaenlieiiliniia will emlrel 
. i. on. . i.  I li J.I hi. Is   MOTH and TAN. 

.     *i   It is a aoileeaUr fnet that tadlea oaee uelnj 
Dili pretmralkiH,never call for anything Hae. 

Iwlre, W c**U*imd $]H .00 'per Zfl»t$c. 

■«» I '■ of a long aertea of 
ring research, and were 

i'ii i..,[    in,    ii j in n, runs . whin' lliej have 
nil nnil.il alnaoat everything else) Into Chkago, 
wlaere tlaey list, a very liaige aud rapidly lucraae- 

Nnmeroua TeMtaMnaala of the moat tatterlna; 
charaoter ran '-■ had from the wialthirsi and ■  
arlatncraile lamiil'- Ip that nn In re-.i.l to l 
frrut r,i/uc«od ■Mcirttctt, WheuixiO' inlrOAsared 

.bo • bull's tofj'i rtieybWorne therealtrr an (o- 
i'i.;m.«/< «e.»..i/«. Vtm>M Who l|ate u»id tin io 
Ma seoaaMf are t..:,hM In vtsMr prala.. 

The dirretloa* are very simple, and aotoni|aBay 
truth Imille. All ordera In city ur country proinpl'- 
1) air. i.d-.l i..     AddrsjM 

MAIUHK KLIBK I>UPK»:Z, 

1 Hoi  I«NI, Boaiou, Maai. 

HoltllnJ- 

Slrfd- 

fend, ■»*■ 

i.KDIti.r. F. TALDO'I 

roraH-r of  BM««  aad   Mill « 

lva«l«   Solo Agent for Lawrence. 

BARRfrrr'n 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 

for aale by 

W. H.   BKIbllAM, I Mi KhM-x St 

KK1 JAIH.K HKDKINKH, 

MIltK DRDOS, 

CBOICK i IIKMII AlA 

FATBNT  MEDICINES 
at Hllli.MAHVs Hr.ig.tor.-, i:*i l,«r, .t. 

J*iH iMportcdi KSaJM~C«BU««MS7 

The Washington Mills Benmants, 
which are so useful for Men's and Hoy-' wear, ran 
stltl be found on our oonntera. They are much 
uu.hr the price* of regular (Jooda, so that purcbaa- 
iT- have the advantage of aavlng tnouey lu tdeae 

.    SIIAHI'K    A    CO. 

107 Essex iS*/., Lawrence. 
A. aiiAki'rt. t-* J. C. 8T0AHT, 

Yon are, by Industry. oM Dock al the head; 
Ho'-i - a aud 40 dally at hla Hatdea are fed, 

e invite* Ml obi Irleiiri* logive him • call; 
1 Ji.'i.'- plenty of rvom for each and for all. 

N. H. BANF1K1X) 
K>* JIIFI added several ihooannd dollars worth of 

New Horses and Carriages! 
Io Ills alrutdy large rloek. and will contiane to 
supply tin- riding public a (lb every laclllly desir- 
able, or to be found lu Itrat-clnai establishments. 

I'urllcular all. nil.* paid to adendliig 

FUNHRAL.% WEDDINGS, 
arid puhlk and private partial.    r Ir.tdass oulflli 

^sxixiimnifiii ■ao-t reasons hie 

HANFlKIsD"*   OMNIBUS 

Tkrj SwNatHy OMJaiaMM Line 
Vor the Cetneteey,  will   loueu   Kv.reti   Mitt* al 
*, i, a, « «ad 7 o'clock, 1'. IL, and return on tbe 
hali hour.   3m«jyl*     fV.H. BAKKIELII, Prop'r. 

HAVE   YOU    GOT   ONE 
oy nit 

NeW ftnawpa Ibr Mnrklng Clolhtaig 1 

Will alec print your name beautifully la hooka 
or ou papera sr card.    To be fwnnd oai.tr al 

W, H.   BILBVD,   JKWKl.KK, 

03 KMII ulreel, 

where ■!*• can he bad 

PINS 
for Free Mason*, Udd Icllowa, Good TfuUo, 

goai of Tciaperance, ale., in great ■»*—*■ 
Ariillnry, Klrt*i.ien>. AIKI Htuw Bull 

BhilKca, in 
•tniujyl*       I. A. WBITTOMB'H. 0». 

iiilllul atoeh Of 

Travelling *fc Lunch Basket*, 

      ,   " laaKaseaat 

OARniAasa 
One IM onsl 

Top Boggy A Bro w nt-ll Wagon 
ror sale at i bo 

FRANKMN not nit WTkni.K. 
tal-lajti     w. R. CUTLSS, rroprtatw. 

JUST  RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   SILKS, 
I'KAl,   LtlSTSB, 

For   Mantillas. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
U, » and 37 aj. 

ec«K aoasna, 
OKGAND1E ai'Sl.INK, ..< 

PBBNCH CAHBUCS, 

VBEV    c II K A 1-. 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 
AIM, * ft.ll Hn< or 

Ladies' Plain Colten Hose! 
—-AID— 

ALL KliiSoV WHITE GOODS 
for Walitt laid Jacketa. 

SILK     OAR HINTS 
,   mtua » THK 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

SMITH'S.. 
ae Bases at* career of Jacks*, 

L1WBENCB. 

DR. BERRY'S 

A 11 T 11 K M E K () N 

CANKER   CURE 

Canker In the Mouth, 

Ctrtkbr In tlte Throgt, 
I'itukrr Ul iln- SiiiiiKuli, 

Canker lu tlte Uowela. and 
Nuraliig tanker. 

faturtntt ^mttttan, 
(WITH surruiuwT.) 

Gio. €   Uiuiu, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 183. 1867. 

lylsHrnyW 

Cl-ljr   *r   tgwrtseti. 

la lliiMtri it* Al.liKUllf.M,i 
August IXth, IM7. I 

WHKRKAH, The Hoard of Mayor aad Aldenaien, 
with ill, ,1,,,,,111, in rule of Ihe Cgmtnou Couueil, 
have eauaed a cosunton .■>. m r to In- hunt between 
Saneg and Common aiiueU, Iroea the Franklin 
llonaa eatuU, sla hundred and twMl*-l*a feet 

"■:t«ii Hi , ■■■ the atone tewers built by lite Kaara 
i untpanji, ll la therefore 

Orlrrmt, That due notiee be given to J. M. Wood, 
K. W. tolcurd, Aarou llrdway, John K, Wellnvan, 
(.. W. I.srrahee, aud all oilier parties owning or 
having uny right In, aa abulllng upon aald Hewer, 
that i hi* Hoard Intends to lay an aairuimant of 
iwo third, ol the coal of aald hewer upon *aid 
ahultora; and that* FRIDAY KVKMMi, the 
Thirtieth day of August lns|., al Klght o'cioek, at 
he Mayor aad Aloeruven'* Sooen, (JMy Mall, I* 
latigifed aa ilie time and place for lioarlag any ob> 

Jeotiona which may be made thereto. 
Adopted. 

ffagU GKt). E. IIOWR, City Cltrk. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
011EAT ATTRACTION 

—AT— 

No. Ill TCwrtex streott 
Tti MI.   mi. 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
rrMViiliMr.li   HV  1HR 

Florence & Elliptic  Machines; 
work rangingfroea fbe tlilrkest lothethlnneel fuh- 

Hc, without ih* allghtcal idnuge lu t«u>u)n. 
j^lM "^H.'-kg** *achlt»t* to the ja-ople of !..»- 
rence and .hut,. fmm eaonout |b.» - 111 sustain 
Ihe high rejuataljon already «at„e,| thr.HigJii.iit the 
woHd.aa being the only refishJa Pamtly Hewlu. 
|H**I »"' being .W||, go, tr», of u^,,. A^ 

 1  for  one  year, and   kept in 

DON'T    DO     IT! 

Whin you can purrhaaa 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Direct of lite Cmni ii-' Aftenla, 

uow tooltah it la lor any one to obtala them of 

I'ATKK.'K   MlltniV, 

1SS  KNII llTNt, 

doe* bueiaeaa only with the <'ovapaalea, and sell* 
Uoheuak 

THEIR LOWEST PRICES, 
rhveli Is, of coarse., as low as they *an be purrhnard 

at   BILL* or ■xoHAVoa   a 

always ayg band, and for aale nt Ihe lowest market 
Mtea. 

Passage Tloketr to California 
at the Co'* price*,   leooneet Ihe plane, 

lit E-M-X  S4rt-,t,  Uwrnit-e. 

MRs7lX DffURY, M. D.~ 
1>r I1AVKIIHM.I , 

a gradual* of the Pennsylvania Mm 
■y, Ililladelphla, liaa.liy the request 

I Uulversi 
      i' I   (■.!!■ "!■ 

Ilranth (rftV*e in this eily in  Lawrener, 
jim will be here 

MONDAY*. ANO T1/KM>AYS 
of KACIl  WjUsK.   Mra. Or. Imry attendi 

II.  SgMHM, 
h»t the subscriber IIBJ 

admin 1st rat or ol lit* rslulc of 
Notice I* hereby gt< 
-eti duly appolutrd adm 

Williuai ll.Bymioe.,|a4eof l^wrunce.iu the 

stnvvuuuj  at. UUUUU   DttHfttJU,, ruaalr, 
froin the largo araurtwwM of wdiak all |nay Ink W kind* of Machine Needle., OH Me   nlwaya 
aullad.   Tffl jMnm, aaraarTw, !»"->"' W^W Sa7 «->»^ \ ■'•" Kepalrln. don. In the bet nsuoner* 
friend* to oall at              Uto. P. Ct TI.FK'r*, d«j>»^*<Welioo gMTanlTed.                                        ' 

all and eismlne there rhlan  and 
Kthmldont advert**- one thing and tSe U. 

». Ml .-■the*-.     JOHN  f. NArHALI, 
111  aVaeox  otr«*ti   Ltwr.no*,       . 

__tU*«»«l    _  _   (wtlfclsoWgeonSCnanrh.) 

C. G. CABLETON, M. I >. 

PHYSICIAN  ft SURGEON, 
169 Eases Struct, UwrcBLf. 

tfYanga <T 

ly Ol Kasea, operative, iwes-atj-d, 
ou hi MM it that I mil by giving band*, 
direct*.   All nerpuna having demand* u| ..   . 
1st- ol said decease*! are re>)ulr*si Io eahlbit Ihe 
■ante; and ail person* Indebted to anad *-late ■ 
railed U [rtia, t.» "Hike payment to 

I.KWI- II. KIITTI'NDH, Adtn. 
1...W M i.i, , Aug. lb, ]■*...     .* mi in 

i. \ ims, 

WKUiliT, at IN l---i> -ttiit.l.a-  all the late* 
at)fle. of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which be i* aeUUg at  OHKATLY KF.Itl I KD 

MCWS    hi  MM AH V . 

8*xt:»tw*.Y.—It geenj* to be Nwdoratood that 
Judge Holt In to be, remoTNl for exposing tbe 
Preaidcat.— Tbe return from Tentw*)«M foot 
up, BrownJow, (rep.}M,m, Eldridge, td>m. 
and rebel) 17,W4. BrownVoVa majority, 
M,gfi8. Kentuek r L* nearly the tvverwe, tbongh 
tlie (lejuiK-rntl.' rebel timiority I- iiv nti tnenn* 
ha laric*-—rloberta, one of the truth prraWanu, 
haa returned from Knmpu, and latka myitrri 
oualy; of ooairae luotu mouey ia wnntrxl.—Tlte 
Fenian picnic In Cliintgo, on Thmn-lav, was a 
regnimr Donnybrook Fair- The Bgbting aurted 
at an early hour, ami all Idea o/apeoch-majtliie; 
waa ahantloned. Civilian* fought, ami the IV 
nlan aoldlcra arreated them; tbe aoMlers fought 
and the citizen", arrciteil flkem; ■ hollow aqtintv 
wu fornie.1 to hold dlaordorir cbamctera, but 
the Hquare Itaetf got inlo a wght. One man 
waa autibrxi, and about ftv* bumlrwd got black 
eye*. It la tmotlkM to say that •rnry one waa 
ptTforily happy, and that an " llkciiaiit timu " 
waa haul.—Ice, no elgbih of an inch thick, waa 
made on Mount Washington Wednrjmiay.—A 
farmer who could get hut a half cent each for 
hla i in -umber*, in (ireenfli'lit, atood them at a 
comer and Invitod evarynody to take four each, 
free.—Tbe grain speculation, In Chicago, aeetna 
to hare been meaner, more cruH ami raamlly 
than ever ihe gold apeculation waa, and that la 
■nying mum.— A Mahte farmer rma graftexl 
plum* on a black cherry tree.—A Texan pope 
profanely aaya that Male i* "ifuinic M—;' 
civil oflcera dare not do tholr duly.— Ktamon la 
Mid to bavu rvlnst'd to mtig* liecauae be 
wiahed to defeat the Prenlilent'a project to arm 
the rebel militia.—Blacquc Bey, the first Turk- 
ish Minister to the United Statee, baa arrired 
at New Yuri;. He Ii a Frenrhmnn by birth.— 
Tbero ore over 1000 taaea of yellow ferer in 
(lalTeaton, Texan.—The youngImlie-s of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, carry revolvers io protect them 

lvea.—Gold 140 M. 

MI.VI.AY it H. Hill, of ('.eonc-a, bite a 
retn?l senator, and " paHutterl " n few week- 

ini-c by tbe I'residi'id, la i-omplaine.1 of by 
3am. Pope *ar opooaing wit* .n hia power 

every attempt at recomtruction In tho Mate. 
Grant haa onlcrod bis arreat.—The prv^ilanory 

'titutiou ii to bo auuenltted to 
Ihtpanpleia Michigan.—The encampment of 
the First brigade cummeuaoa at Hull to-mor- 

iiml cuntinuca Hire day*. Twenty State 
(Joiutubk-a are to 1M In aiiendance, to aeo that 
he aohllera are not fleeced by rum Mllcra or 

gamhicra.—The bum of state conaiable Blkw 
Itu.* been hunted In l.mllnw He h the urtti i r 

tly tuulibcl Itl CM.-kopec-- ?-M0ft wonli 
or liijuora were sei/e.l Iniltlekopeennri Spring- 
field on Hnttinlay.—Tlte aJmalike aorwah fulally 
pnirtoneil five whltM and three froeiimen at a 

nk- ticur VtchttlMirg; ain more May not aur- 
■i- .-lihn|ue Bey, the Tnrkutli roiniator, and 

mite, vruar ap4etii|id4maae*,-Hixty clerk* were 
lis.lniriteil from thu War llcparnuent at Wash- 

ington, Sntunluy, ami „lxn more w ill get their 
dlackargu Sop. I»l. About six hundred wore 
diaehurgod, In Ihe aggregate, from all tlte 

», of whom throe hundred were remalea. 
Work la acajre.—The raltia lime, been very 

hctwuen New York and Wnahlngtim. 
Rallrontls have been nubmetycd, bridgrw and 
roaila earrieal away, awl lowua ovcrtKiwi.l; 
frenbete wero ibraatanati alau in New llamp- 
sliin-, wheni aotno Bil*vblef baa Itoen il.Hk-. A 

il weighing a. .■ ptMhrtta, WM Ukun 
in a creuk near Chelaea lk-ach a Oay or two 
luce.—Gold UO 1-8. 

Tiiuai. A v. - Tbe preaideni haa girmi tbe final 
order,fatal to him who gnvc it, to retnori Gun. 
.Sheridan from tberowmaiid In I.oui.lana and 
vicinity. He will lie plnce<l in cummaml In 
Hi—ouri. Gen. TtaDtnw all) lake In* plnre. 
On, Howard, a man worthy of bU name, la 
next to be rcinoveil.—Napoleon la walking 
almut the AaatriM Mpttal arm In ann with tlio 
Austrian emperor.-Srate conventlom are to Ire 
called In Georgia and Alnbama, to oppoae re- 
lojistriictioi].- Fifty Frenchmen are Umwf to 
get to tlea North Pole ir It coetu SIlW.oSO.—The 
Hraalllatia are making a tUnk movement on 
l'«m*[ii»*. -Nupoieon ha.I n private trial of 
McOimick'a Attn-ricati reaper nt hia farm. He 
waa aw woM aatianad that bat urUarml them Tor 
all of li i* farm*,-Aa Austriau barb baa arrired 
al Barvadoam with 410 BasSSaSf aooUM. Four 
tlaya out, they hecatne mutinous *UA| the tap- 
Uln caiMum a volley to be firatl ia among loom, 
killing three and wounding inanjr. They act 
the ablp on lire but axtlngulabeii toe name* 
for fear of ratal ran*cqMtMM to themaelvea,— 
Tbe gambler* of New York bare forme-1 a ' 0, 
T. L." Gamlneni' I'mtettlre LeattM. J. C. 
Heenait La PreaMetrt -At a college exhibition 
fit Atheira, tin a .haloyal apoecb WM applau- 
ded. Geti. Pope at once cJoaad drown on tin In- 
stitution.— Cominimioner Tartiar evidently 
bMtra malh-e against Mayer HorKM, or Mi 
bile, w ho ha* auffere.1 great pe<r*«eHtlun by be- 
friending i In- colored mm, or ah 
Una. Tlte fleet that the white i-e.tas.ionisIs were 
rejoicod at hia |uoaocnii<Mi ia avtuance enoagb 
in hie   lavot.   ir he wm far wrong he  Would 
have  INCH   reintitcil flutu ofSiii    Ixdure   this 
Gold HI .'•«. 

'• 7'.i »-, ..r«..fr(.l.r    tkal-th* ./«.'(, ,*.'• 
Whether to >■>■. r wltli menUI aaguUb, 
reverl-h II|M, eraaklag naiu*, dyapepUe aguaie.. 
And omi.ele.- bodily augerlug ; 
Of whether, with auridru daah, 
Mela* a bottle of I'l.trtTATioi Bit Tana, 
Aad,aaGaather*we,ir»,be myaadf a MI again. 
UUIIIBHVI- aald mt ayri were aattow, 
My.riaage haggtrd, my breath i 

|am»MI am ■ ha I 

■ ,   ■ !,. -    - 

T«S B*>T ZoOAVM.-TlieM I a-1* have I    BRYANT ft  WRtfJ*   MtwirTRKM   OOM- 

bail a pletaaat UIIM tluiiujc Ibeli  miuy In | IM:.    MK. VVI I.I.S IN TOWN.-OH KrliLty 

Cigar Tubes. 
Lawrence CifrRr Htore, 

IwTigig        Corner Eaaex and Ametbary at*. 

ly I.mo.I I n 
Unite a nulaanee. 

i fast brooming 

Four bottle* now keaeith my real have disappear"! 
Sy food haa rrJIali, my appetltela keen, 

y itep elaetk, my wlad brlillaat, atM 
Nine nowaata, avainlispul*, U nddaad w my weigh! 

IT U plea.anl lo recointiM-ntl a rcitlly 
iio'ilt'iiloi.-i anlcle. hence we aak (hoc* 
auSeriiiK  frotn liver otjaiajslaiuL, narvon* 
neaa  Of   debility, to trv  Dr.   1'MT '■ 
Itlootl KIHHI, or Iron and Maudruke H> r 
up. We'knnw nf People Hint hare n-cd 
It, who recommend tt lu tbtt bjj[lieal 
Ifrm*. — OUiarfl Dulletim. 

j Soltl bf,- (ieo. V. Talbot, ooriier of Eiat'x 
[aud Mill atreeti. L-twrenee.      * 

town, Lbotigh thu weather much of the 

Uine haw been uHiavurahle. The people 

have take* them to their Itouaea aud 

iunde HtMU ftml at home, aud it ban btwti 

a* OOUIIIIOII lu ace a citUeii wilh a little 

aVniave i rolling about with him M tn,awe 

ilioin with a dog. fchittn-wf the boya were 
very cut tiling little fel low- K and til* lutliet 

uiude great peU oftlwui. Tbttr attended 

the Second liuptiaj, Cburch aud Sabbath 

Scliool, mi tiuudny, aud took au active 

part lu Ihe latter. About alx huudred 

perform, a large port ton lu*Uaa, were 

preaent it thetr exhibition at the City 

Hall, Holiday evening, and every per- 

formance waa received with norms of 

applaliae which waa wall dtagerved. To 

ace little fellow* not'uitirh higher than 

the table going through tbe tnuskut, bay- 

onet aud aabre exerelae at the uuinniml 

nf the amallcit of their baad, wfth the 

ukllt uf veterans waa au exhibition well 
worth beholding. Ttiejr left town for 

Haverfaill to-day with probably fi nm $100 

to r|I50 to add to tlte funda uf tltelr dr> 
nerving Inntittilinn. Lawrence [veople are 

aeldotn deaf to the call* of patrlollaui. 

We givo place below to Mr. Hunnard. 

who apaalM of the Cliy Hall exhibition: 

At a large gathering of the eHlaena of 

Lnwrcnw, to wltueai the exerelaea of a 

juvenile, baud of the aona of our departed 

berpnen, rtoltected. trained, and under the 
care of Col. Win, H. Young, ol New 

York, Col. It. r. Wataott waa ohoaen 

ChalnuHii, and J. H, Stannard Secretary 
altar which the little baud performed a 

aerlea of military evolttllona, to the great 

deligbt and nail*faction of the audience. 

The movement! In company and baual- 

lioti evolution*, lu akll luialihig. aabre And 

bayonet aervlce, were worthy of vHentin-. 

The infant drill mailer la a cliannlng little 

wonder. The drumming waa truly admi- 
rable. Col. Young tirade mane touching 

allualone to the allutitlon in which he 

round IORM uf the little orplMna, and hla 

early experlmice with them, and what he 
and hla wife have pttaaad through In Uda 

good work. Col. Vyntann followed wt:h 

aume retuarka. lu which he feelingly te- 
lerretl to hla early war eddhnrlenoe. hi oou- 
ucctuMi with our Hlxtb Regiiuent, and 

tlieu propttaud thu llm little troop of Mil- 

diet* should break rank*, take theirenpa, 

and piumlug- through thu audience collect 
the witting ottering*. rVlilla tbey were 

thllS CollauUng, ltev. (ieo. V. VVHaoii of- 

leitti Ml* following reanlnllona, which 
were unaulmnualy adopted: 

We, the cltUeua of Lawreuoe, have 
witueaaed with great pluaaure the lmcr- 
eating exlilliliimi given by the boyt ur 
the "New York Volunteer | n-nlmti-•' 
Orphnua' ,\-\ Inni, and dealre to expruaa 
oar npu i eel at Ii HI of th-ii- vutleitvura by 
prcacullui,' I Im lulliiwliig rc^iliiilnua: 

I. lltH'.lrvd.  Th:il   Ilie   ...hibiliuii.   ,.f If- 
"■li. aside li oui ibe lulrlualti merit of the 
objvet. la ol luleuan luiermt; iti-potting 
great aklll und protleieuoy on Ihu |MI I of 
the  pel to Mite fH. 

II. AcwWanl. That we heartily nvrnpn- 
Ho,-.- with Ihe tilrjeut of the exliiiilltou. 
and el nnlly euhiiiit'inl (lu-e ti-iii bova, 
ibe orphan* uf our (alluu brave*, to tin- 
"ynipatliy and palrotuigo of u gciieroua 
public. 

W. II. rtallabury. K-1-. ami 4,'lly Mar- 

"hal Phllhrlek acre ti|ipi>luted a com- 
niiil.-e to receive and « niiit the fuiida col- 

lected. Tlie ainoiitii ahowed that 0pt. 

Young and hi* good wlfa ware among 
Irteinlrt; It waa *>M.Hft. The lioya guVv 

three hearty cheera for Lawrence, ami 

alter aume umigu. well sung In ibe.... Hie 

ahweli*H| waa adkMirned. 

J. H. STANKAKI*, /be. 

8OKB OF I'lJti-mtAMi.;.—lioldeit Eagle 

Division No. 1w, of the above ordtr, 

meet every Ttiurtday eveubigalaauarter 
to eight o'clock, at Franklin Hall, I Ml 

Kanex Street, Tlie otVeera for the prete- 

eut term are,'0eo. W. Maralon, W. p., 

Uwlo Puwnall, W. A.; It. J. 4'luik. II. 
H.; Mary Freuub. A. it. S.; Anula M. 

Uaf«, V. H.; llt.bt Kelly, Treaa.; i.nvkl 
I/tomla, (Ituplatn; A. J. Uoldati, Con- 

ductor; Carrie Gaiiide. Aaa't Conductor; 

Addle Sherburwe, 1. tt.; Umirv Brow a, 

Ov S.t Addle M. Caw, Lady investor; 

Lhuic Teller, Udy f>>iithtctor; Nellie 
Gray, Lady Sentinel; Maggie Means, 1st 

Lady.! 1'iVbe a*»iMMtt, id Ladyj Kalber 

Smart, Sd Lady, Thomas C. Adams* 
P. W. P. 

a rum-soaked personage), win* gave hla 
name aa William Wette. walked hito two 

or three #orm opou Ksaex  aii-w-t, ami 

iode hhtiself quite at home. In omt he 

obtained a glasn of m«la, mill iti^iiied b.- 

hhnl.Uie eouitber and hulMnl liliuavahj to 
candy and cigars. When pay waa aug- 

getated, lie remarked with aa air that be 
waa the traveller of the-opera troupe uf 

Bryant A Wells, and Hint they usmilly 

paid their Mlla alter thu troupe bad per- 

formed, and promised to bring in Irfbvts 

la snJdttkM. To show that he teas the 

traveller of lite concern, he trnveiled oil' 

to another store, ami aa there waa ho 

nmn In tbe shop the lady moid nut help 

tieiielf. At another place he plnyod Ho 

same game, and hi one More bought a 

box of collar*, for whloh he auetiiptcd to 

pay In the aatue manner, but tliere being 
a man there he waa not permitted to. He 

even suggeatetl lu the lady prrseut to put 

one of the collars on fur htm. lint she re- 

ferred him to the gentleman, who ex. 
pressed the opinion that he waa big 

enough to put mi his own«oell*5«. It in 

proper to say that one would have im- 

proved htit appeanMiee very much, and 

a clean ahlrt still more. By this time 

police bad been millltert, and tlrairatreller 

was lot-tiUhed with free 4)H*vrteni at the 

Philbrlek Hmisa. In the Pullon i '..in i 
Saturday, Mr. Wells might have been 

•weii calmly and attentively rending tin 

American <7afoa. Ills name whs twice 

called before hv rained Ida eyes from i hal 

excellent paper, and then with an olf an 

if he would nay."Waa It me to whom ytin 

were addtesalng those remark*, my dear 

sir?" lie did not plead guilty, however, 
to the charge of idle ami disorderly, and 

fell to rending hln paper While thu «lt- 

ne#uea were tenilfyii***, ae If what they 

siild could by m. poaalUlltv Interest him, 

nd having perhnpa arrived at that excit- 

ing ponton of Hie tale where ""Marian* 

Ktn-ntih the i mini." and not desiring to be 

luterrlipted hy any trivial eo*Wenatloti. 

When asked If he hud nuythlng tosuy, be 

managed to raise bin eyaa again fur a-sec- 

ond, and blandly observctl,-*all oulle cor- 
ii-ct." "ii.I t,.|| to readiiisr nsyatu. beliiL' 
anxious to learn tlie denouement or tbe 

title. A rrtitence of SUB and corns or 

three months in Hie Houae of r'oi ivctlon. 

fniled to tlrnw bh eyes from the paper, 

and he continued to devour Its contemn 
until the court adjourned, ll I* Inferred 

That Hryi.nl ami Well*' Minalrel*. If gay 

such troupe U In existence, ami 1/ this 

man Is one of the firm, will bo minus 

their meet guy and fuettve perforator If 

they arrive here wllhlu throe months. 

TUE SCHOOL VACATIOX- lly vote of 

the School Cotnmittoe Aug. lttili, lite va- 
eatton of the Ullvar llrmumat School 

will be extended two week*, on account 

of tbe alterations being made In the 

school bonding, ae that this *ehuol will' 

not be iiMvpened until Monday, Sep. fhh. 
'The High School will commence at the 

I>:IIne time twili Hie other xcliouL, mi 
Moodily, Aug. Jtt, lu some \-\-..< •■ to he 

provided by Hut < imuulilee. 

II. V^fI(N»>. Sup!. 

PKTkasox's roa WanxstBuu.-Thl*" nnm- 
ii.'i i-oiiislns n good supply of Inlcruatltig read- 
ing matter, douokt ooluttd aasbieii plate, and 
aevernl utln-r engrnt nig* tu illasllaW ibe fash 
ions, tin- steel engraving R|arcaeiiU two lad* 
wadiag lu the sea at the lout of a blufl, and 
their toy Imat flouting oat uf their reach. There 
la also a wood cut, a familiar scene called ''The 
Woodland Brook." The magazine ran be had 
at the depots. "   "" 

Ua.Mi.HKai'* Vor so AMBJICA.— The Sep 
tcn.Uir number of this clever magazine 
IKIVB and girls Is nt hand. It contain! several 
pretty stories, poetry, and music, and I*. well 
illustrated by colored engraving! and wood 
eats"; j*. There Is a very pretty engraving of 
« rustic scene, nnd a cut "IUvMed A Item Ion " 
Mr*, aaiab J. llale la siUI ibe ediirsns. 

THK ItAihv SfcAinm. - "The oldest iu- 

huhltaiil of this locality nan not name a 

•oiuuiet wbutt aa minh rain has faileN au 

luring the pruociit tsuaaoti. A genilumao 

ivlvo haa resided fur many yearn Upon dm 

Pacific ones!, where all the ralu wblch 

falls eoiuea Innu November to April, both 
mouths Included, la of. the opinion that 

there have beeu more rainy days here li 

the last t>ix month*, than havu beeu known 
there in a mint Kt-Hion for Itienly years, 

wilh Ibe excelHIIOII of two ur throe extra 

ordinary oeaatHia; tor In what Is called die 

rainy goaaoii there are heutiriitly days, 

weeks, and even * mouth of ausshttic. 

Haiti rarely folia during the balance of 

the year. On Sunday, the gauge at tlie 

eavml gat« Mood at forty-one. not only 

higher tbau It haa beeu before this sea- 

son, hut much higher titan It haa beeu 

ever known beforo hi August siuoe tlie 
dam waa built. Much annoyance hi 

beeu caused by back water, ami ituue 

thu mills have been compelled to stop 

operation* for a day or two. The water 
was fa I liog~grathi.il ly 

CATHOLIC FAIN.- ITM uicmbet a of St 

Mary's cottgregallmi are soon to give an- 

oUier long pull and a strong pull In aid 

of thetr mammoth umleitaklng In build- 

ing tlM new ctiurcli.nm' Impe to raise ae' 

eral tbouaand dollars, by tlte mean 

They have wigagod the City Hall for Ihe 
hut two weeks In September, commen- 

cing- on the HUb and coding on ib«:iiiili. 

for a grand folr, on which they will 

spread Ihemnelves extensively. Aa they 

have always bewi very auooeoaful 

these efforts, there la every reason to be- 
lieve that their anticipation, will be folly 

realised hi tills. Tlie bnll will be splen- 

didly decorated by Col. Beola of Boston, 

or some other oompeteni peraoo, and the 

entertMiiHtH-u(s will be utmierou* ami va- 
ried. Thoae who iMMrunlae the fair could 

not Invest tltelr money mure snfely ur for 
a better purpone. 

I'kiM ti'i.i.- up  MM HIM-.*.     It>   Win. Fnie 
Imirn, i —j , C. K.. I,. I,. D., V. K S . F. II  H. 
Ilillailriphla, llirnry <:*rey  llafrrl, Imbiairial 
fablkabcr.    Uwrmsoa, to-o. p. Utllcr. 
This is tin-  title ol  n  work of two bundled 

and  -iwy pages, bound  in i-loih, wblch treats 
of the above  ■■ni.j.-.i and of the  machinery of 
tronainlashin.    ll diacimrnea nf wheel* and pub 
leys,  litafls, i-oupiinga,  ctulche*, rone., dlM-a, 
torsion, i omiei-liona, iHethin, and   a variety  of 
tnnttera of the hind.    Tbe Imok Is IHasinMd at 
every other page, aad muM be of graM to,,,,.K, 
to any  one  intarwand  lu  —-rhrtrtirq,  bat  a 
liaadacka  will  be  warraotad io  nuy  one wlm 
read* it who cannot comprehend such thing*. 

Tag LAUIW' Faixaii. Tin- number for 
September contairu aevernl biterualfng lolea, a 
piece nf ntuilr, douftle colored fkihlon plate, 
several other fashion cuts, poetry, embroidery 
palterna, ami other matter* nf in serial in tba 
radie-.'" The piste Is a call upem "The VtltaaMj 
Ihaa.ni "by a Mother with a rat fid looking Ixiy 

mmmmmrm^■""eaamammm^ 

. , .. 
. .   HSN 

1 I «i I it IM i; M KH IM.. — Nol w ith- 

alatHlIng the heat, there w aa a for greater 

nttomhim-e at thu -eml nionihly meeting 

of Hie 1em|mraiict: AHhtm-c. on the ('mti 

mull. Sunday aflpnioon, than u.itiiilly ap- 
peitrs when It is held In a church. O. fc. 

Mood. Fat, . pie-i.hd. who idler n lew 

remarks ami lemlltig iif eclectiuua of 

ttciiptiire. called upon Utix. Mr. UH4I*V 

»hu invoked H ble-..-lng upon lite iwwt- 

ing. The au.lieii. o waa liteti ed(hvs«-tl 

by Mr. 'Walwoith. lot hln o.mtl utrecilvc 

style. He was followed by James N. 

Edlon. Esq.. who In the course of hh re- 

marks dwelt ti|MMi Ihe neccni-liy of hav- 

ing more places win-re iHire cold "iler 

could he obtained 11 eel v und pitmuj.lly by 

the people. At leact ai« w ell* ahoultl be 

dug about the ( oiiiimui. Tlw gentleman 

will iVIII. tnu.f (but no cutm-st vgort was 

made last year to carry out this sn*>i>t 

pracltoal of iMMperaiMM measures, and 

the effort bid folr to be surccseful mnll 

It was found that thoae who had control 
of Ibe Pre*|iect Hill reservoir did Hot 

think It MM to huve'tbe water used for 

the [inipiiHe. If au arrangement could 

be uiude with the reeorvotr people, as 

then proposed, even if the cjly almuld 

pay them a roiiud aum during ihu sum- 

mcr months, it wtmhl be a tlniuadutl per 

• i ul. mule economical tiiait wells. It It 
too late, however. In lulk almttt the mnl- 

ler forthla m'tteoa. ooly tt la M be hoped 

that tlie friends of temperance will uot 
r.-st. until they have a half dozen water 

ih inking phiccs to everr block. It will 

he by h.i- ilm hot Investment of money 

the city ever innde. 

Mr. Mil mi, earnestly urged total shall- 

■lenee upon (he people, and allowed Ha 
benefits ul length. lit; read from the Tet- 

ter of llislmp Hay ley. of the Cath(»1lc 

Church In New Jvmey, the following (ikr- 

hgraph. This letter hag been read In ail 

the churches of the diocese. In which 'he 

Ctills attention to two clashes—taut drunk- 

ards themselves and the dealers la liquor. 

Leavlug tu Ihe pasture tbe choice of the 

particular meant Io be used, he luggest* 

diet each should keep a tUtof thedrunk- 

ards and Ihiuor denier* In bin chinch, and 
■ays: 

••!-— H^Tiidneil t/i mshn nsft of the 
most severe ineaMtree against all who are 
addicted tu thia *c nodal on* and desmic- 
Ive vice; and If 11 my continue lu the prac- 
tice uf it. they must do It as outcasts Irom 
tbe (Mlwlii Church, who have1 no right 
to the ijstue uf Catholic while they live, 
nor to Christian burial when they die." 

The meeting was diirnlsssnj with a beu- 
edlulJuii. 

BAtr. BALI..—The match betwrM* tlie 
Atlantic and the (>e*cent clstba lu Ma city 

came off on tba Common. Monday after- 

noon. It waa played with freat rapidity 

and resulted lu the AtUnilcs making 19 

runs in Liu; < i exevnu Id. Jn the last 

niati'h mi the Common the Lawrence 

wads 11 and taw op|MMUe efub U, Tlie, 

following was Hie tally; fSm^MnaM Utsteh- 
hta C. ft oula \ run; tinllock, I*. f-1; 

Brown, S..S. 4-1 ; Praraon, lat li. 2-4 ; a'lH-- 
low. R. F, 1-4; Mtinnur. 2.1 It. 4-2; Swllt, 

la. V. 3-'l; pearl.C, F. 0-2; Ihomn^d II. 
4-1; Total 27 outs lU run*. 

Croswatt, Irfiwo, i*. t utlU 2 miw; Cur- 

il*. c. :i 1 i Kverett.c. F 2-2; WalkerJi.s. 
4-2; Colburu, 8d U. l-r>; JonsulyH. lot B, 

6-1; Yatea,R.F. 24; Murrill, L. F.»-2; 

Morao, id B, 4-4i; Total 2u out* Ml rum.. 

Cmpire, Mr. McCuMough of tin I»w- 
renrce. ttnorea, AllauUo Mr. Waek*. Crea- 

centMr. Uibb. At the ctoae t«f tim game 

Iwobeaullfol M Foul " Sags were'praseo- 

ledtoiim4;reacaruU by Ihe umpire la be- 
hnirof Hielrlady Itieoda. 1 a*s Atitantlca 

have already boeit cballeug*Hl by Ufa 

spicketa for poaaeaalon of tba ilMMplnii 

bat which lltey won on thin ooaassivu. It 

la aadcrstood Uai the Lawtsmto and 
llavei hill clubs will play ou tbe CotaVSuiii 
on i'uesday. , , 

Mit.il AIIV. Mayor Kdgsr J. Hhtwmsn, 
at this city, late Judge Advocate of the 

Msssochuaetta Volunteer MIDtla, axpon 

the *tafl of the Major Gtmhrsl, B. P. 

Butler, In WMatnaml, haa been apfmlhted 

Aaslstaut Adjutant (leneral intt Chief ol 
Staff, with tlie rank at Colonel, We con- 

gratulate our neighbor H|K»I Iris promo- 

tion. Kilwlu I,. Barney, of Htm Bed- 

lord, has been appointed Judge Advocate 

■M Sherman promoteil. By a change In 

Ihe law the rank of Ueorge L. (arney, 

Cottar term aster, hag bean established aa 
IJenlenant CoAttelV 

THK Mm-.- It In-hig ne«*ssary M put 

ixiiiie repairs on the wluvl pB of ttt* l*a- 

clHc Mills, nlmm two Hiirda ofltie people, 

ihrme employed i,. the wider |mrtlen, are 

out thk wwek. 'Hie repair* are to be Of 

(lie moot asibatwutlhl eharaeter. and prep- 

aration* for the work have beau going on 

for some time. The fleer ol the pit la to 
He or iron,nml everything about tl.nt por- 

tion of the mill of the strongest descrip- 
tion. As the people In the Washington 

have been unable to work mu.-h of the 

time this wrieh ow- account of the hack 

water. Ihe Streets have pretwntorl mi un- 

usually lively appeai-aitoe hi the daytime. 

T.KJFOS KFI>U:IUM.—On Friday last, 
State I on*t(thle Beal, seined upon the 

premises of Amos R. Inghiim. en Cmn- 

mon street, thlny-two galtnii* of porter, 
I #(i quarts of whUfcey, Kn*| n ,,ttsrt of gin. 

A leisure of twenty gallon* of ale wa« 

lilso made by Bute Countable Koyea on 

*.lm atreet, ami twcuiy gallon, uf ale 
irom J. B. Wcotou. 
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(WITH  SUrPLKMKNT.) 

G«o. S   MHKJLL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1867. 

KJEWI    HI'MM AKY. 

WitmiiDAT.-The order (tor the removal of 
Sheridan bM been tent to "few OrleoM. All 
a/ree (bat General Grant strongly proteewd 
again*! hi* di*plac*ine«L Graat hu eauaed 
Ihe order appoint!** ('rfr"- Thouees Wals plara, 
to direct him to execute all of Sheridan's laws 
without consult ini£ the President.—L- D. Camp- 
bell, appointed Hlnlater to Mexico lornu time 
since, sav* that the cause nf hit not going wa* 
the neglect of government W furnish him 
transportation; he ha* resigned—The Callfor- 
nta steamer baa arrived.—Thcv HIT niihtlng In 

. Colombia.—Heavy gale* have wrecked many 
■hip*, and tremendous flood* have nm-.nl a 
great loa* of life and property In Au»iralla.—A 
colored girl In Georgia refitted to be whipped, 
by a while rebel girl, and thnuhed her when 
■he attempted It. A half dosen " High South- 
ern " lannera and coward* administered a mer- 
riles* laahlng to the colored girl, for which they 
have been lightly lined and Imprisoned by or- 
der or (ien. Sickle*.—The National HorM Show 
corn** oft* at Springfield next Tuesday.—They 
blow up their president* In South America an 
well a* here, but In a different atyle. At Monte- 
video, a ptot ha* been discovered to put pow- 
der under the government boute, and *end tho 
President and cabinet Into tbe air—Ten mile* 
of the Pacific railroad ha* been roofed over In 
the California mountain* to protect it from 
•now, which la tome place* f* thlrtV or forty 
feet deep in winter. Heavy rain* have fallen 
through tbe Mate, an extraordinary thing In 
the dry season.—Six ladle* were drowned In 
Bow Lake, Stratford, N. II., while on tha wav 
to pick berries on an laland oa Monday.—The 
encampment of the Flrat Vrigads I* atyled 
Camp Lincoln.—Tbe black* are three to one 
of Ihe white* In Georgia and South Carolina, 
and all re publicans.—Tbe rebel* have It their 
own way In Arkansas; they ihoot the freed- 
men if they try to vote.—Gold 141. 

TiniOAT,- The correspondence between 
the President and Gen. Grant In regard to the 
removal of Stanfon, I* printed. It ha* been 
previously meanly suppressed by Johnson. 
Grant talks to him severely .—Sheridan, In an 
official letter to Grans, complain* of the Inter- 
ference of Ho*lean with his hutlne*i.—Liver- 
pool court ha* given a verdict of 17*0,000 In 
gold againat the man who shipped the nitro- 
glycerine, which exploded with such disastrous 
effect at Asplnwall, April 34 ltMML—The British 
Parliament la prorogued.— Sheridan ha* re- 
moved ihe Sheriff of New Orleans, an ex-rebel 
officer. The repnhllcana have carried Colora- 
do.—Judge Chase is worth but »100J000.—Gold 
141 i-». 

The  Temperature   *■<*   Mala  of  IM7. 

The following table,—for which we are 

Indebted to tbe careful observations or 

our townsman, John Fullon, Esq., Snper- 

Intefvtlent of the Paclllu Hill* Print 

Works, will at this time be of special In 

ferest to our readers. We have heard no 

much criticism upon tbe present suinmt- r, 

Its coldness. Its number of ralnyl day*, 

Ac. Ac. It will be seen that up to d»te 

the number of rainy days docs not ex- 

ceed the average. The temperature ia 

within one-third of a degree of the average 

of eleven years. Forty •nine per cent. 

more rain lias fallen this summer than tbe 

average for eleven years. The summer 

of 184)3 was such a summer as the pres- 

ent. 

Amount of rain, number of rainy days, 

and the average temperature of the MINI- 

user months, taken at 1 A. M., 1. and 0 

P. Si.,In tbe city of Lawrence,for the last 

eleven years: .       _^ 
ratnfiU. =t »/   awi* Artroot   7>m. 

*l 7 .4.   If.. '2 
sad 9 1'. St., 

14.00 
IMS x§ 47 OS 
WH 37 #.77 MM 
INWI M i ! ■" •MM 
tHr,l fj t>?&b 
IM M !"'■■> S6.W 
IkM SI 
1*04 II 
tw ft AM mm 
IMtt » i».;« M.MI 
1M7 n 17.10 Sn.M 

A terse N 11.4* -7.UH 

Death of Joseph Morris. 

widenet, on 

It Is very rarely Intleied that such a gen- 

eral and genuine feeling ol sorrow anil 

sadness is creeled In a community by the 

announcement of ihe demise of one its 

members, as was caused by the death of 

Mr. Joseph Norris, which took place at his 

residence on Havei hill street, Wednesday 

afternoon, after a brief Illness. A gentle- 

man heartily respected and beloved In 

the community by all classes, social, gen- 

ial and friendly, an active man not only 

In his own extensive business, but in all 

the relations of life. In the affairs of this 

eity a'most useful and valuable citizen, 

always ready to promote the Interests of 

the community, his loss is a heavy and 

deeply regretted public affliction. The 

deceased has been a resident of Lawrence 

since Its creation Into a town, always 

honored and trusted, and always ready 

to perform his share of the labor of pro- 

viding for its welfare. It is a sad satis- 

faction to recall his career among no, and 
to speak of the virtues and excellences 

" Which gat* ska vorM MI* ranee of a n»." 
Ilia mourning family may be sure of 

the warm sympathy of the whole commu- 

nity, Mr. NOIIis was flfty-rlie yearst>f 

. age In February lasit. The funeral will 

take plaoe from his late 

Saturday, at i o'clock p. H. 

Mr. Harris wu born at Fremont, N. II., 

and came to this oily In tin- lull of 18411. 

He was at mice employed In uliutiher yard 

but soon was a partner with Dtiua Bar- 

geut In tbe same, business. After dissolv- 

ing with Mr. Hitrgeiit, lie took his present 

partner, Mr. I'luinmer. Into business with 

him and the parttHTnlflp hu* now existed 

thirteen yeara. lie was a member of the 

Board of Selectmen three years, while 

Lawrence waa a town, and at the lime of 

it* becoming a city, in 1853, was Chair- 

man of the Board. He entered tbe City 

Government in 1857 as Councilman from 

Ward lour, and also acted In that capa- 

city In MM. In 1830 he represented the 
aame ward In the Hoard of Aldermen. 

In 1863 wo And him representing Ward 

Two in tbe Hoard, having changed Ids 

location. In all of thexe positions he has 

displayed good judgment and sagacity, 

and his counsel was always of th*- Mat. 
Deceased leaves a widow to whom he 

was married thirty-four years ago, and 
four children, of whom Is tho wilt- of I >. 

Frank Koblnsoii, and another ot vY. KUk 

tille. He ii.i'i accumulated a handsome 

property by bis palienl Industry and good 

Judgment. Mr, Norris ha* been connect- 

ed with the First Baptist Society for four- 
teen years. 

Pit***.-off Ben). Griffin, of L*mre*ee, 
has received  a  patent  for, sn   Improved  bed 

Another Odd Fellows' Association la 
Lawrence. — lastltuttou of Mound- 
nock Lodge.— Banquet at the Frn.uk- 
lia House. . 
We have previously mentioned; the ap- 

plication of John Beetle and others to tbe 

Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, Indepen- 

dent Order of Odd Fellows, last January, 

lor a charter for a new Lodgu for this 

city, and to lha action of that body in 

July, granting the petition. The gentle- 

men to whom the charter was granted, 

were Messrs. John Beetle, C. II. True- 

waVil.y. Bnijajsiln Booth, M. T. Wadlln, 

Charles B. Foster. Jacob Dean. J. A. 

Allen, A. C. Taplev, Worthen Dennett. 
Joseph Kershaw, A. L. Corliss. George 

II. Foster, J. A. Claremtrm, Charles) W.- 

Flanders and Samuel Chard. The num- 

ber of the Lodge was 143, and the mime 

of " Monftilnoek " was udopted. * 

The United Brothers' liOdfl was Insll 

tuted In this city on the 28th day of May. 

1847, by Deputy Urniiil Master Usher, 

It waa numbered 122. and the charter was 

granted to Messrs. J. L. Beckett, Win- 

Hayward, T. W. Bailey, P. B. Putney. 

J. II. Ham, Reuben Farrur. John T. Lur- 

ing, Shepherd Luiiglitou. and D.C Kmcr- 

The follow Ing officers were elected 

and Installed on the same evening | J. L 

Beckett, N.G.j Wm. Hayward, V. G.; 

P. B. Putney, Treasurer; T. W. Bailey, 

Secretary. Among the enrllest members 

were Messrs. John Beetle, John B. At- 

kinson, Joseph Norris, John Gale, and 

other respected citizens. The Lodge for 

a time prospered finely, and a large nui 

be# of persons became members. At one 

lime, however, about six or seven years 

ago, It was In a very languishing condi- 

tion, and it was decided to throw up the 

charter. The members assembled, as 

Ihey supposed, for the last time, for a 

fare well supper, but In talking over tbe 

old time a new spirit was aroused, and 

Ihe determination was abandoned. The 

Lodge from that day commenced to pros- 

per again, new members were admitted, 

and a few months ago It was larger than 

at any time since Its existence. 

On Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 

the new Lodge waa formally Instituted. 

the following Offloers being present: I). 

Y. Warren, of Salem, Acting Grand Mas- 

ter; F. J. Stevens, of Haverliill, Grand 

Warden; Charles D. Cole, ol Boston. 

Grand Secretary; Charles Huydet), of 

Boston. Grand Treasurer; J. S. Burgess, 

of Boston, Grand Marshal; Thomas U. 
Porter, of Boston, Deputy Grand Master. 

In addition to ibese were visiting breth- 

ren from the Mutual Belle! Lodge of Ha- 

verliill; Merrloiack, Lowell; Franklin 

Boston; and United Brothers, ol Law- 
rence, about one hundred In all. After 

the Lodge waa duly Instituted,the follow- 

ing officers were elected and Installed: 

M. T. Wadlln, N. G.; C. B. Foster, V.G.; 

A. C. Tapley, it. S.; Joseph Kershaw. 

P. 8.; Benjamin Booth. Treas. But a 

portion of the appointments were made. 

They were as follows: Warden. Wortben 
I Jennett; Conductor, Jacob Dean; R. 8. 

N.O.,0. U. Trueworthy; K. S. V. G., 

A. L, Corllsa; L. S. V. G., Charles W. 

Flanders; i. G., G. II. Foster. The 
Lodge then adjourned until 8 P. M.,when 

seven'new members were initiated, and 

there are five more candidates. At a late 
hour all present proceeded to the Frank- 

lin House, .where a flue banquet was pro- 

vided by Mr. Thomas W. Huse, the popu- 

lar landlord. The tables were loaded 

with meats, the nicest of fruit of all 
kinds, plea, cakes, and oilier eatables, 

M. T. Wadlln, N. G., presided,and called 

upon Acting Grand Master Warren, 
Invoked a blessing upon tbe least, and 

then a half an hour was devoted to dis- 

posing of it. After all bad fully par- 

taken, tbe presiding officer again called 

upon Mr. Warren. 

Mr. W. said that he had been consider- 

ing the name of the new I<odge, and why 

It was adopted. The Green Mountain 

range was a well defined ridge, from 

hk'h the waters flowed on the west tow- 

ards tbe Hudson and on the east to the 

Connecticut, but the ridge from which 

the wntcrs flowed to ihe west Into the 

Connecticut, and front ihe east Into the 

Allantlc was not BO plainly to lie ob- 

served, though undoubtedly existing. 

There were three mountain peaks, how- 

ever, which -mimed out Ihe division, and 

hey were the Monadnock, the Kesr- 

sarge. and the **>iichiiaett. Perhaps, In' 

adopting this name the brothers might 

have thought that Odd Fellowship was 

not as clearly before the world as It might 

aud should be, and that this name would 

suggest a distinguishing peak, and a 

landmark. He had already lormed high 

hopes of the prosperity and destiny of 

the Monadnock. Like Its namesake It 

would never be out of, sight, and would 

be ss permanent as that mountain. Il< 

and hi* fellow visitors bad enjoyed the 

exercises greatly, and the conclusion wss 

certainly satisfactory and pleasant. They 

would leave Lawrence with the happiest 

remembrances of the day and the occa- 

sion, and often cast their eyes toward- 

this city to watch the progress of the new 

organlEatlon In Its good and great work 

and also the other Lodge. He thanked 
the Lawrence brethren heartily for their 

kindness and hospitality, and trusted 

that our Heavenly Father would grant 

them every blesstiig'and keep them faith- 

bom atid brought up lu the Merrlmaolt 

Valley, and It was very pleasant for hlin 

to be present at the formation ot another 

lodge In eiiat valley. The great river 

which passed through It was formed by 

Ihe contribution of small streams. All 

along its shores, in tbe cities, towns, and 

villages were lodges of tho order which 

mingled Into one great body. The Odd 

Fellows of the valley greeted tbe new 

lodg* heartily, and from what he had 

seen he bad no doubt that Ita brethren 

would mingle happily In the great stream 

and pass with It through time to the great 

ocean of eternity. He returned thanks 

for the beany and substantial welcome 

which be and his friends had received. 

Remarks were then made by Mr, Hook, 

Grand Secretary Colo, aud Mr. Wild of 
Lowell. The piess being called upon, 

Mr. Wnds'wortl', of the Eagle, responded, 

expressing gruiitlcatlon a the name 

which the Motiaduocks had adopted, con- 

sidering it a r-iiuiptlinenr, to the locality 

in which lie waa born. He described tha 

features of the mouiitnlii and had no 

doubt the new lodge would be worthy of 

Its name. The speaker alluded to tbe 

duties of an editor, the power or mind 

over mutter, and expressed his determi- 

nation to do what he could for the cause 

of (hid Fellowship. The call upon the 

American waa acknowledged by a repre- 

sentative of that office. Mr. Bower, N. 

G. of the United Brothers Lodge, In be- 

half of his association, warmly welcomed 

the new lodge to the fraternal field. An- 

other member of ihe old lodge favored 
the company with a recitation. A pretty 

song well sang by Mr. Wild, of Lowell. 

closed Ihe soclnl gathering and the pro- 

gramme of the day. 

NOTED  AND   QtOTKD. 

There Is a great crowd at Saratoga, 

lioston bestow* its highest honors on Sun- 
in. 

A good cargo of coolies coats tS25,000 hi 

Eclipse of the sun next week.   Visible In 
Chill- 

Prussia Is determined to observe the Sabbath 

A Scotch earl has invented a very m perl or 

Oou-a-saloalloB* •olldted ooaccraiag- all Items 
er incident- ol local Interest fa Aadover North 
AHOOTCT, and vicinity. We (ball be glad to raeelva 
rallable iltmi from any source 

Rev. J. P. Lane of the Free Church. 

with his family left town about two weeks 

since to remain away during his vacation. 

Before leaving he took the precaution to 

engage Mr. Joseph Smart to lodge In tbe 

parsonage while they were absent. Last 
N.« Y«t SUV ggWMWSU. SSffchsMjij   nluhl, or   very   ..rly   S«„rd«y 

Four men ware carried over Niagara Falls 
Wednesday. 

Preparation* for tha Lowell Fair, Sept. 18, en 

POLICE    MATTERS. 

SATDBDAT.— Wm. Weil*, the confidence 
gentleman mentioned elsewhere, went up for 
three month*. 

An "id fellow named John Connors, who ap- 
pear* to be perfectly »outul on the rye question, 

'tnuyea with steallni; a stone hammerval- 
t til, from the tool honse of the new Cath- 

olic church, and selling it to Mr. Thomas Hay- 
ward for twenty-five cent*. The hammer was 
Identified by Mr. George Hlgirinbottom a* hi* 
property. Connor* protested that he thought 
the hammer was bis own, and was allowed to 
go, thouirn he had nothing but his own say >o 
for a defence. 

MnND.tr. — The number of   people   who 
jpoih-d tbe water they drank by putting In too 
much poison, was  large lhh  morning, thouicb 
smaller   than  reeendv  on Mondays,   though 
as pay day occurred Ihe previoni week, many 

pected    There were many, bow- 
tnliack*  Into 
didn't catch 

fooling money away buying clothing or 
fond, or putting it hv for a rainy day. 

Michael Cavanngh. when picked   up,   said 
some one had caved in hi* head with brass 

kle-,  and  hi*  bloody  appearance  would 
seem to warrant the (apposition that some one 
had been amusing themselves in that manner. 
Tbe next  morning, however, be  was  entirely 
oblivion* abont the assanlt. 

Patrick Melany for getting corned " wunst " 
io often, was sent up as a C. D. for thirty 

James McDonald and f>anlel Desmond, for 
cresting a groat uproar on Canal street, Sunday 
afternoon, while under the Influence of tbe ar- 
dent and the potent, aitl.w* between them. 
Desmond for an assault upon tbe onlcer who 
arrested him, *-!1 ..'<> extra. He Is said to be a 
verr worthy fellow when hn 1* Desmond. 

Michael K< nnedy pal.I Se.SO He signed Ihe 
pledge after hi* last spree, but could not keep 
it. Keep on trying, and succesa will yet be ibe 
remit. 

Mary E. Parks was acquitted of the charge 
of drunkenness, though llie officer swore posi- 
tively to It. 

James Uriffln paid S7.80, and Alexander 
Davis S8.W for drunkenness. 

Henry and Samuel Tueklngton, brothers, 
went on a fraternal drunk, and attempted to 
force their way into tbe I'ranklin House. IT.HO 
each. 

The ladles were let up easy; Ellen Doirjran 
got one   cent-and  costs, and   Mary Mahony 
on* rl'.llnr anil cosin for Kvilinu titclit. 

Simon lliirrv, peddling cigar*. CIS.IS. 
TIIBBDAV.—Albert N. Merrill and Jane Mc- 

Crellb, both formerly of ibe Mont era in a 
House, were charped with adultery on the eve- 
ning of August Tth, near Kowley. A man 
named Brown was minute and conclusive, to 

he least, In his evidence. Doth of the 
defendant* swore to an alitii, as did a boy of 
Connect) who-llvc* with them. They were re- 
i|nnei|  to furnish bonds in  1400 each for their 

;ii; ■ at ibe   Superior Court.     The two 
had charged A. I> I'lllshiiry, HNO formerly of 
he Monieiuma, with entering the house where 
hi- offence I* alleged to have been commiitcd, 

and on which be had a mortgage, taking pos- 
session In their nhs*nre, and afterward* leav- 
ing with 9100 and the spoon*! lie Is under 
IKIIIIIS, In (ieorgciown, to answer to that 
•barge. There has been some stromr iwearitig 
some" here. In the adulterers' case, W. U 
Thompson appeared fur the prosecution, and 
'"  F. (llie for the defence. 

in   Kenyon paid aT.BD for drunkenness 
!'KUNitaiiAr. —Julia O'flyme  went  up for 

thirtv davs Tor  moistening her clay loo much. 
J. i,  Murdoch, drunk, S7 *». 
Alexander Eraser, drunk and troublesome, 

thirty days. 
"siharlnr, Sullivan will he allowed to prove, 
Saturday, If she can, that she did not smug- 

gle ■ shirt belonging io Mr. Howe, bat only 
took It io wash it. 

1 in HMIAT — Frank Karren, for an assault 
upon apeclal officer Blood, paid about 120. 

Wm. Hagirerty and Edward McCunn, 97.80 
each for drunkenness. Cornelius Flynn, a very 
hard case, one cent and cost* for the iame. 
Aged mother dependent, *c. 

Ann McClure, drunk 92; no coats. Cathe- 
rine Itonrke dead drunk,allowed to go. 

Michael (ilhlin. peddling edging*, braids, 4c. 
without license, 910 and costs. 

Em DAT.—John S. Murdoch whose fine for 
getflng drunk, waa paid h>- hi* friend* on 
Wednesday, was sent up for forty day* to *oak 
out Ihe whiskey. Hi* friend* on that day gave 
him fifty cents to buy a dinner, but be had not 
the nnnnes* to pass a ram shop. They will 
hardly get their money hack at present. 

Jeremiah Sullivan and Jeremiah Halev went 
up for thirty dava for the same old offence. 
Ja*. Uoaruman paid 97.90. 

SnDober ^bbcrtiscr. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1867. 

fill. 
Mr. Tearson of Boston, alluded to his 

pleasant nfflVUl Interviews w lib Ihe peti- 

tioners for the new charter and the favor- 

able Impression which they loft with 

liini In regard to tbe progress of Ihe order 

In this city. He believed the existence of 

two lodges would be beneficial here, and 

stimulate the sml of both and create a 

proper degree of etiiiilnlion lu carrying 

the banner of the order. He could not 

refrain from expressing the belief from 

the spirit he had seen here that there was 

some of th* same energy among the Odd 

Fellows of Lawrence which was possessed 

hy (he enterprising nicti who founded 

the place. He was satisfied that nothing 

hut friendly respect ami cordial good 

reeling would exist between the two 

lodges. 

Grand Treasurer Hayden and Orand 

Marsha) Burgess each, upon being called 

upon, made a few remurks. Mr. Stevens 

of TUverhlll excised hllnself on.accnunt 

of the Inn-tic- u( the hour from making 

any extended remurki. (The be<li had 

struck twelve.) He had been nn Odd 

Fellow for nearly a quarter ot a centui 

ami he loved the prlne'lples of the order 

belter now than ever before. If those 

who were Initiated that evening attended 

their lodge meetings as faithfully as be 

I'iid dune, in twenty-five years Irom now 

they would also become as much nitached 

to Odd Fellowship as he had.   He 

FIRR TiiriwiMT NIGHT.—The alarm 
of tire a little before one o'clock, Thurs- 
day night, was caused by fire being dis- 
covered In the block known as Kugllsh 
Block, on Mmein street, corner of Kum- 
ford. The flames, which were In a back 
kitchen of the second tenement from the 
corner, were* speedily extinguished as 
far as seen, and most of the firemen 
were dtsmissed to their bomee. The In- 
sidious element however hnd quietly 
worked Its way up through the partitions 
and under the roof and In abouL half an 
hour sans I perhaps more, after the first 
'am was given, the flames burst through 
II over the block In which there were 

some ha|f a dozen buildings, aud it was 
necessary to give a second alarm, 'llie 
cnunarratlon w»* Dot extinguished until 
the entire roof of th" block aud most of 
the upper stories were destroyed. It was 
not lar from four o'clock when the fire- 
men left the spot. The loss was some- 
where from #i.VH) to •3000. and a great 
many Kugllsh families became home- 
less. A heavy rsln was falling during most 
of the lime t'le block was burning. One 
strram was brought from the corner of 
I^iwell nod Turnpike streets, and there 
were but two upon the tire at any time. 
The block was owned by K. B. Tmihiff 
niiil was Insured by-Mr. Chndwlck fur 
•I'UCKJ. 

New York City 

Grace Greenwood styles Gall Hamilton 
wayward sister." 

Tbe largest advent camp meeting of tbe year 
Is at Wllbrahara. 

A boy sculptor In Ohio whittle* wonderful 
statue* with bis knife. 

There are eight papers hi the United State* 
edfeed by colored men. 

Tbe King of Bohemia talks with bl* old 
mlitre**, Lola Monte*. 

Greeley receives 9100 per column for his con- 
tributions to the Ledger. 

The subscriber* to a North Carolina paper 
pay in dried blackberries. 

But one-fourth of tbe great California wheat 
crop will he required there. 

Beecher'* Ledger atory I* to be brought out 
as a play, with bl* consent. 

The President will drink lager with tbe Bal- 
timore. German* Thursday. 

Three thousand person* have been starved 
abont to n ti em ura, Ireland. 

Capt. W. S. Dodge Is to be Collector or Alas- 
ka, and Roaseau Governor. 

The Swiss always vote Sundays. They con' 
aider It s very serioa* matter. 

A telegraph cable I* proposed from the Sand- 
wich Island* to San Eranci*co. 

Flying fl»h have been seen *t Nahant. They 
are seldom found above Ilaueras. 

Gerrftt Smith say* that the South will yet 
build John Brown's monument. 

Mr. Dlckeni* agent has arrived, and will 
make arrangements for his lecture*. 

Fourteen and one-tenth Inches of rain fell In 
Manchester in tbe last thirty days. 

A lady In Newburyport forgot her bonnet, 
Sunday, and went to church without It. 

A wealthy and expert pickpocket reeldes ia a 
fine house of hi* own at Klmim, N. T. 

Duelling has become so fearfully common In 
German universities.that It la to be suppressed. 

A West Point graduate leads one of the 
bands of Indians, and is the most cruel of. the 

BWIff- 
A blind negro boy aas learned to read by 

feeling the Inscription* on tomb stotfts In Lou- 
isiana. . 

Dr. Soda Tompklns, In Boston, ha* got a fif- 
teen pound cat, which will' In time weigh twen- 
ty-live. 

Victoria ha* signed the reform bill, and many 
more of the British people can vote now than 
ever before. 

Don't forget that every man Is a beggar In 
tbe opinion of God—"Give us this day onr 
daily  bread." 

The telegraph I* a government affair in 
Switzerland, aud very cheap. It should be so 
everywhere. 

A big dog In Brighton protected hi* drunken 
matter, who waa asleep on tbe sidewalk, from 
arrest all ulght. 

Kccord* ihow that seventy per cent, of the 
»mi ule. of Texas are committed under tbe In- 
fluence of liquor. 

Sharpen go aronnd  In  New Tork and raise 
money, pretending that It I* for Ihe society to 

pprcss gambling. 

The vigilance committee hung a man In Del- 
aware for setting s tire. A yoang girl after- 
wards owned to the act. 

The humbugging practice of showmen writ- 
ing their own fulsome puffs for the papers I* 

beginning to be expoced, 

A New York youth hung himself, but cried 
out when it became uncomfortable.    His moth- 

cut him down and flogged him. 

A helie In Iowa who never had spoken and 
has  not  since, frightened   lu   mother a few 
days ago by asklnir for a drin k of water. 

A plot has been dlirovered to break Jail in 
Washington.    Surratt  la  In  the building and 
the friends of Conover fumhmed the tool*. 

The papers -ay that a piece of cloth saturated 
Ith carbonic acid, and hung up, will cause 

mosquitoes to leave.   Is It not carkUtr acid? 

Thousands of acres and eight hundred Inhab- 
itant* have been transferred from Iowa to Ne- 
braika by a change in the conrse of toe Mis- 

souri. 

The Englishmen held captives hy the Ityng 
of Ahysifnia because Victoria would not marry 
him, have been saved by a revolt against the 
Kin-. 

Two German brother*. In New Tork, had a 
fight for the po**e**ton of a baby borne hy the 
wife of one of them. Both claimed to be It* 
rather. 

Clouds of flying ants were devoured but not 
killed by fowls in Australia. They ate them- 
selves out of the fowls, killing them by the op- 
eration. jyV 

A colored woman fn Jasper, Ala., had forty 
eight pounds of hnbles at a hirth. There were 
four, the heaviest fifteen pounds, and the light- 
est eight. 

A frenchman was barfed by mistake in 
Brooklyn. He lay three days In Ihe vault be 
fore he was taken out, which was In a very fee- 
ble state. 

A little girl went to sleep in a wheat field la 
Wisconsin, and her father nnconsclouily ran 
over her with the reaping machine, catting her 
In piece*. 

A drunken man In Tannton threw a kerosene 
lamp at hi* wife for refusing to get him more 
liquor. It struck a step daughter and burned 
bar Io death. 

Sanfnrd Oonnover, tbe perjurer, by whom 
President Job aeon at tarn pled to throw reproach 
upon Ashley and Butler, ia making shoe* In 
Albany penitentiary. 

A Portland Judge has decided that when a 
man lives with a woman as a wife, whether 
married or hot, and marries another while she 
is living, he commits bigamy. 

" '    ■,"',' ' -»**'*';"■— 

Whole Dumber uf I'lofcor*. it 
Number of Mhrartan*, 5 
Numbered Lecturers, 6 

The catalogue can be obtained gratui- 

tously by any one ever connected with 

the institution. 011 application to ltev. VY. 

Is, Ropes or W. F. Draper- Whew to be 
sent by mall ten cents In postage stamps 

will be required. 

Three little BOM of John McOolioni, 

one five years old and the otha*> twins of 

ten years, wandered from their home in 

the West Parish on Wrduesday afternoon, 

and it was supposed they had gone in 

pursuit of berries. They were found 'op 

Thursday afternoon lu Ijiwrence. hm lug 

slept the previous night In a shed. 

On Sunday last, a horse In a uarrlage 

mi 1 mlny, Hm ilnnr  hill  ranf, 9fTirMl* | fa" * I ■ IT "*"' "~^g-T«yiiia *» 

AN IIO V K R    ITEM N. 

Smart arose rind partially dre»alne Wm 

himself went to Ihe door. Before It 

opened he WHS told by 'those outside that 

they wanted somethitif to eat. He re- 

plied that Ihey hnd 116 food In the house; 

two men Immdtately entered having pre- 

viously broken out a side light and turned 

the key. On learning Unit thero was n 

other person lu the house, they presented 

two pistols and require I him to light a 

lamp and show them over tho bouse. 

They were about ihree quarters of an 

hour In ransacking the house but only 

took away with I hem two old bracelets. 
During their visit Ihe thieves fouod 

penny money bank belonging to a little 

son of Mr. Lane, one of tbe follows de- 
posited in It a quarter of a dollar nnd Ihe 

other several cents. They had a bottle of 

liquor with them nnd drank several times. 

One of them appeared to be nn American 

aud the other nn Irishman. They had a 

wagon, and evidently a third person 

In charge of It. There was much grum- 

bling on their part That they did not And 

sliver plate. All the most compact and 

valuable articles of the family had been 

removed by them to a place of safely be- 

fore leaving town. 

Tbe same night some rogues entered 

the bouse of Mrs. Merrill Hlchardson, In 

Mnrlarjd Village and stole a dree* pattern 

and a black broadcloth cloak .nearly new. 

Several days ago a yoring man called 

on Mrs. Rtuliardson ostensibly for she 

fjurpose of buying her house. After be- 

ing Informed It waa for sale he culled In 

another man, and the two were ehbwn 

over the building. Before leaving (hey 

made Inquiries In regard to the preacher 

of the Free Church, and ascertained that 

the family were away. They then called 

for .-nnie water, and the presumption Is 

that while Mrs. Richardson was gone out 

fir the water i hry remove Ith-sprli gfiom 

he window through which they entered 

tbe house on the night of the robbery. 

.Vin ions rumors are afloat In this com- 

munity respecting other attempts to enter 

dwelling-houses for pliioder,bat they can- 

not be relied on. 

aYMmr Mam Arm 

anUTHEKN   MAILS. 
Due at B 30 A. it., and * r. M, 
Close at |.j H _ NW| 4 ,.  ^ 

UBfBU MAILS. 

- Duaat ijDaad Mlr.M, 
Clc*.*w.?0A.>,.,„-)3P.|(i 

Ktl HOP KM |u|u. 
Clo.*Tuesday, Wsaaeaoaysast Friday ., „„. 

_ _ SAM'L aUVHONU.   p. w' 
Anclov*r, Hat 2, 1067, * r' *• 

er r-tssfj 

In cnnscqneucc of luinl driving   1 Ihe 

excessive heal. The team wastilred lu 

Hav ridll. probably to go to Lawrence, 

but the journey was ix en I il io Kendl 

aud tin-; happened •m the return. Tticie 

were two men aud a woiuuii in the car- 

riage, and iiotwiiltstiiiidlug the earnest 

protestntluII» of several persons In the 

village, the woman who WHS dVhlng. con- 

tinued to whip and beat the poor beast 

until he dropped dimd. 

A young man was brought before Jus- 

tice Poor Kildiiv morning, nnd found 

guilty- oi sterillug fruit In Bnlladvale. 

Fine aud costs. 815. 

wealth of af aaaao h ueestaT 

BSSKX, SS. ritORATK COITHT. 
To tha helm-al-linr, next of ah>. and all MI... 

•0.1 hBtcresftSw la lac Ma?* "  slu^.^*l 
A»IK>TT. th. sreowsl. llw AasSjil I- . S 
eoanty.ieoroan. deceased, fjJLS     ,d 

When**, a certain Instrument. Baraoriil.. .f V 
Ike l-i will and te.lsmeot ot •»JJawEiSA'' 
been >>re-rnled to said Court, for BESfc! 
TJMMM K. l-avsca.whu liuntlJ? 
rneatary m..r be l.aurd to him the IS2E1 £wl 
in uain.-n, joii are h*rcbv cited to aiawsr .1 . u * 
bur . ..urt to beheld., »!lU.m, 1^'"" *°- 
Kssea,on the lint Tuesday of -HHVaanaasoS ' 
nine o'clock, before noon/to rtoV*at*sft2 
you have, ajcalimt II 

And 
publtr 

~   "   wrt,  li.r three Mii-c 
iHed the /.-«■■ 

IALLAKD    * ALB. 

Two base ball match** were played here last 
Saturday, one between the Upton club of Ital- 
ian! Vale, and the Star club of Andover, the 
other between the Blversfde of Andover, and 
the Essex  of   Hal lard Vale.   The  first Was a 
very keenly contested match, hutting for 1 « 
hour*, the game at ihe dose being In favor of 
Ihe Star club of-Andover, by six tallies. The 
other game also closed In favor of the Andover 
hoys, the Riverside club winning by eleven tal- 
lies. Tbe Ballanl Vale dub* lay the loss or ihe 
game* to the ohsessce of several of their play- 
ers, upon whom they had depended. If *o 
they must arrange better for tbe future; as It 
I*, they have no cause to be ashamed of the 
score. 

Tbe nervier* of the Episcopal Chun h, will be 
resumed at the same time and place a* hereto- 
fore in Bollard Vale, on Sunday morning. 

N OHTIfl ANDOV ER. 

Capt. C. S. Cot ling, formerly of Mor- 

riuiiick Engine Co. No. 1, has pre'euted 

that excellent, company, fire hats and 

badges, as a token of Ids appreciation of 

their services as firemen. Captain Lea- 
cock, who Is semper partifta, responded h 

behalf of the company, In an appropriate 

acceptance speech. 

A match guine of base ball was played 

on Tuesday afternoon, 011 the flue ground 

of Edward McHune, Esq.. between the 

'Davis Club of this village, and tbe Ste- 

vens TJlub or fltoveiisvllle. llie latter 

were heavily beaten, tbe score standing. 

Stevens, 6; Davis, 17. The Davis Club 

la composed of little boys, and "• right 

smart," they are loo. 

The friendly game between the Mechan- 

ics and Sutton CQbs, came off on Satur- 

day ; lha Sutton won a score of IS to 10. 
A large number of spectator* were pres- 

ent. 

The cabilistlc. letters,-'P. L. L." ap- 

pear hereabouts, on narrow strips of 
paper; can It be that the disciples of 

'aSam," are among ns again ? a friend 

says wall till after election; well,—when 

the skies fall we shall catch " larks." 

|lctlth.t.er la herebv directed to ,i„ 

r t'^™1 rbluf:1,,|( ""• «*B ti lur three rtx-ce^lvr  week*, la llw 
;esrs|M.p<T e .lied Ihe f^wrear. Amtri,;^ and 1? 

dovaf AUvcril.tr. prlatetl at Uwrt.cc, ths last 
publication   to  be  two  day. atTeatt twfar* a*Id 

Witwa**,. (jfora* T. Che*!*, K.guir., J»i„ -, 
ldr*s.rt,lhl.a«lecn1hd*voUi.™.i,uX,«i 
I* thousand eight hundred ami »Ut) V.eV. 

3Ds«10        JAM** lUH'Ea. Ass't aUajMat. 

Estate Kbemeier Joaea. 
Nolle* I* hereby given thsl th* subscriber* hav* 

been duly appoli.bd . ».Tulor» of tbe will or kW 
-I«T Jon*>. late *r Andurer, la th* ewaatv «# |u. 

a, ve.m.sn. ri>ceH« a. testate, and have lakas. 
. --   I"*. In 

II pvrsoa* havlug 3e* ISW   iln.ilv      „, 
Ihe fttotS Of SMSH .,, r,Vlred M raEQ 

•I ->■ prr.mii. Indebted  lo Mid eitSM 

Oonuaonmrealth of Ma^aehnsjstsr*" 

"■■■-.il.        r-HORATK COUBT. 
To lb* hetr*-at-taw,and oifcer* Intere.ted la th. 

e*t*le of OTIS RAU-KY, Q, *f R**. M 
ver, la *.M eou.tr, reoasaa, dwaaed™ 

Whetea*. atswes foster, adralal.trwTo'Ah* 
Mtats of .aid o.Te*a.-t, has pre-enlrd loaaM Co.rt 
his pdltlan for license la sell the whole of 1h* «- 

~'-)ld deceased described In said petdlua 

e herebv cited to »i>ji 
' ilem, in aald «OUBty, 

1-n.bai. tlllon, yo* a 
Court,to be holdcu'al s.let.,,1. 
the   First TurMtay of Hepterauf 
o*rle>rk In tbe forenoon, to alww canae, If aurVo* 
have, araln-i the same. ' ' 

And said Mo.cn foster I* ordered lo serve uua 
dtsrlon bv pabllsltinir Ihe ssme once s week rhrea 
week- anec.a-l.elj, la the Lmwrtur* fsiwana 
and Aadover Advertiser, a newspaper prlitfd at 
Lawrence, ihe U,\ |Hiblle*tton to be two da*■ at 
lean before .aid Court. 

Wltne**, Qaarayi  r. Choate, Riqiilre, Jadn of 
said (Mart, Mil. .lath day en* A*|ra*t. In the year 
on* thouaaud rigbt hundred sad itxt v-ierru. 

"•aO A. C. m^|PtiLL. Heflatw. 

Coadaaaed Knilroud Time Table. 

TBAIKS l.r.AVK AMXIVKR 
Tot Boitow, ft ja, M U.W A. M ;  MM, 11.44, (ex 

pre*") 3 H, 5.-17, T (eapre*-) f. N. 
Korljiwieii.t-.B, II. 16s. a.; U.40, ^.40, S.U, 7 r. M 
For No. Aadover and Uavrrblll, H A.M. i U.M, 3.40 

tta,7r.M. 
Kor 1'ortlsnd  S A. St.! 1.40 p. M. 

P. M. Jefferson has purchased of Henry 

T, Wood, the l.i illln place In the West 

Parish, near the Osgood District school 

bouse. It consists of about forty acre* of 

pasture and woodlnnd. 

Newton Jaqullh has been drawn juror 

for the Superior Court, Civil.Term, to be 

held at Newburyport, Sent. 2nd. 

Tbe Stars of Andover beat the Upton* ; 

of Itnllardvnle In a base ball match on ' 

Saturday afternoon, the score standing V> 

told. At a previous match Ihe I'pt.m- . 

beat and crowed, now (he Stars crow. 
Tbe same afternoon the lliver-l.lt- Out 

of Andover, beat the Essex of Ballanl 

vale, 28 to 19. 

The Town Treasurer and Collector will 

be at llie .Selectmen'* room every after 

noon next week to accommodate all and 

as desire to pay their faxes. 

At the commencement of the Middle 

bnry.(Vt.) College, last week, the aoVJrtas 

before the Alumni was delivered by Kev. 

Hiram Mead or South llndley. and the 

Master's Oration was delivered by Ezra 

Itrainard, of the Andover Theological 

Seminary, 

The Baptist Sabbath School hud a Pic- 

nic at Haggett's Pond on Thursday. 

A reward of $100 has been offered by 

the Selectmen for tbe apprehension and 
conviction of the person or persona whu 

committed either of the recent robberies 

lu town. 

Rev. D.C. Snowies, of Lawrence, de- 

livered a temperance address at ihe Town 

Hall Sunday evening,* He advocated the 

the cause as a patriotic duiy. Temper- 

ance was an element of strength mid per- 

manence In a government, and ibe use ol 
Honor  Wl1*  calculated  to overt brow  anil,   I**** Rnato*, J, 10.1a A. M. ; It, 1, *, fl r  it. 
undermine It.    He contended for the doc j  U"™»* »..*."• A. ..; ItSrVU 

Punchard Free School. 
The Aama| Itaaaalaallsw far eatraar* at ta* 

I'■■chard s, hool will be hald at th* School HMN 

Oa Header, Ana. 21, «| « .Vlk, A. M. 

aVboUr* that auplj autu be prepared I* b* 
examined lu Arlihsselk B*J far aa involullou | ta 
Uraaunar so a* to be able to para* oa*y pro** aaa- 
lenee*; and la Ueograpiij to aaawer cpicatloat 
respeetlB*; the whole nl the earth'* aartaee. 

AppllcanU mu.i briaf certifleatei rron their 
faardlan* or parent* to certify that th*r are U 
year* old, and rertrjc la Andover or Worth aatfe- 

', and from their till teacbera to the etVct that 
IB*)- deem them eroallled lo enter the 1'unrhard 
Hchool. Thla laat evrtlfleat* i* Mpplled already 
for all the graduate) of the Central Ora*ar*«r 
School. For the Trustees. I 
 Wage HENJ. ii iiAitHin 

Furniture Ware-rooms. 
That aurwerlbrr was.Id reapeotfully Inform th* 

l>< opte of A ndover «td viclaity that be ha* opeaed 
■ Kimilttire etiabllshuirnt, 
ntrectlF opposite tho Hailroad  flepM, 
where he will beep oouatautly ON hand as* for 
sale, a «. ner-1 siaorlmi ut of V uruiture aad Uoau- 
hoWtJleit.il.. 

Cash paid ior second h>.nd Vumlture. 
Cofliis, Caaaeta aad Hhrassa* lun.l.hrd at the 

ihoTtent  notice,    loa aad Ticcalng «w«™ia. for 
ire.t-rvliiK   bodlv.. piu.Uvd wk.. J.-.W.rt 

TKItltkM-t; 1IEKKT. 
Andover, AUD;. U, 1007-   SmVafO 

THAU'S run 
r Boston. 7, Kl.lSA.) 
e Lawrsoce, tM, 1M 
■O. lid*} .1.44, 4.30, 0.44 (ao. 
(Ko. Andover,B.M.UWA.: 

KDOVER 
fl l'. I 

:.i4, l'-'.io, 

.; r.c.30,3.4u,n.ao 

.at.;   12A3, 3.44. 

THAI HI LfAVR RO. ANOOVRR 
for Boiton, 7 as, 9.40 A.M.; la JO, ("X. frosa Ando- 

ver) 3.40, *Mi (al. from Andover) r. M. 
[All the** trains atop at Andover, and all at Law- 

rence, but the n.tti only oa no, side.) 
Tor Uostoa (via Salvas} BM A. ■*.' .13.40, 4.M r.M. 

FOB NO. AITDOVBK 
Lraea Boatoa, 7JS A. M 1 11, 3,1, 6 P. V. 
l.e.*cUwreuoe{.o.*ld*)S.iOA.M.; ISJH,3.4S,S, 

7.0S P. M.; via Kaaex Koad (a*, aide) x A.M.; 
».4», 'jap at. 

Leave Rallard Vale,7JS A.M.;  HAS, 3.44, 4.47, fl.M 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Phyaioian. 

timer,   fld   door   IVwaw   Pw*S OSlre, 

(al re.klei.ee Mr*, (has. rtsy) A a oov aa, Mm. 

Oalc* hours—1 to 3, 7 to S r. at. 

Dr. Moor* Is permitted to refer to the foUowinf 
(tentl> tifii :— 

B. Datierrdot:, M. U„ Nairn.; S. M. Cat*, M. D. 
Salem; Alpheu. Morrill, M. l>.. Concord, N. II.; 
On. W.iHer Hsrrlniau, hro'yot dlateofN.H.; W 
11. I oujrrt-, M. 1> , Lawreaco; Kx-tiov. N. Hi rrv, 
Audover. tiViuhs 

r 
TRAINS LEAVB BAI.LARD VALI 

12Jfl), 1M, S.*t 

lt.ft'-', S.4A, 0.47, 

ll.ctt, 1.44, 

For noaton, SJ8, 7.4», B.4B A. a 
P. M. 

For  Lawreweo, 7A3, 11,0a A. at. 

For HavwwtM. 7J« frortl*od) A. at 
(Fortlaad)l.«7,sAlP.M. 

FOR BALLAHD VALB 

1JOOTS AND SHOES. 
I'oHSa ft TOWRSKMO havlo*; removed lo their 

new and convenient ilore, (la II W. Abbott'i 
ItuihlliiK i on llaiu .Ir.et; consolidated the itucki 
of their foraarr ealabllaiimriiU, and aurcha.ci a 
ijuanllty of New Uooda, are ptepanil to aell 

BOOTS AND  SHOES 
of the belt quality aad at tbe lowest prior*. 

Haelaic lu ear •■ploy Mr. NICHOLAS HOW, on* 
of II* UHT Boot Mak*n la Ihe vlH.iliy. we will 
furnish the beat of Custom Wwra promptly. 

KKPA1KINU done luafallhlul nutnaer.atshort 
uotio*, aad on riaanostl* term*. 

Thaakful for past (ami-., and a oontunuBt* 
of petroling* reapeetfatfy nolt.-lted, 

OOBBR at TDWNMKM). 
ru.tt, 19SJ.    S**«Bf2 

MARKED 

DOWN! 

T*» HoaBE RAILROAD.—Mr. James II. 

Eaton has been elected by ihe directors, 

Clerk ami Treasurer of this road. The 

officers desire to Jinve sit ol the .a'opk 

taken lii-fnie. Ilioy cniniiieDCu Optmlloai. 

It could bo all dUpoecd of if a contractor 

wasylveuan opportiiiiily to make a ftw 

thousand* hv huildlnj- Ihe road.but as the 

('resident and directors prefer building it 

themselves and saving thl* profit, they 

choose to call upon our cltl»Mis'aj*aln'to 

take up the balance, sny five or six thous- 

and. It is very de*irnb!o that this small 

amount should iVawaw 'iinortaT <™r ',y"" 
people. 

Some benevolent ladles attempted to Rive the 
Chicago new* boy* an entertainment, but Ihey 
acted like host*, sefaarl upon Ihe berrte* and Ice 
cream and sold them In the streets. 

A uratijrer "dreamed," at a farm home In 
ntiiii, nf a box of dollar* hid near by, 
went with llie fanner ami found them, four 
hundred In number. On leaving he sold hi* 
two hundred to Ihe farmer for 9*150 in green- 
back*.   The dollar* proved ipurlou*. 

Rev. Rowland Connor dismissed from the 
Seh.Hit Street Cnlveraallst Church, Boston, inr 
lireiirhlnK rationalism, has-ilarted a^church of 
hi* own, at which the rwra party are hugely 
.leiicliiml. Dr. Miner is the chief pa*tor uf the 
church from which Connor was dismissed. 

Beaureftard and Mat-ruder were recently pas- 
senger* on. tbedav boat from Albany to New 
Tork. Xagmder asked, a quiet gentleman,who 
was smoking, for a light. The application wa* 
denied, tbe person stating thai he had lost two 

irlne also as a philanthropist and li 

his fellow men, for liquor drinking hud 

destroyed the It-npes and liapplaess of mil- 

lions of men and families, and becausc 

the great crime of rum drinking destroyed 

the Influence or spiritual lire In the Chris. 

mm In the present, and Ida prospects In 

next world, compared with which the In- 

jury carjsed by It In this life was as noth- 

ing. Tbe remedy waslncrealinx a healthy 

public sentiment by Christian ministers 

and Christian men. The Prohibitory Li* 

should be kept upon the statute book even 

If It did not accomplish more than a l.i 

ise Law, for the purpose of placing the 

Christian community of Massachusetts a't 

ibis day In a proper light beforat ibe world, 
lo show that Ihey tUd-not think licensing 

the sale ot ruui right, aiul that Uief did 

approve of Its prohibition. v 

ltev. Chauncey B. Thomas, a graduate 

of Andover Theological Seminary, class 

of lhot), has accepted a call from tbe Salem 

Church. In Chicago, where lie has been 

peeaehlng ibe pust year.   Salary •1600. 

Rev. J. P. I.nnt> of this town, la preach- 

ing at the ('routine .Street Church. Salem 

during his vacation. 

The Aiitnnin Term of Phillips Academy 

will commence on Wednesday next, Au- 

gust S8<h. 

The triennial catalogue of the Theolog- 

ical  Seminary lias just   been published, 
and furnishes the following statistics: 
Who)* BB**b*r Of frodaate*, 1 rM! 
Of whom, kaowa to h*v* deceased, W 
Whole number who have par.aod a partial 

.St.; 1.40 P.M. 

sons by the infernal mbelliu*, and. waniwd uo.     tloa was fouu*|*d, 
frier*, inlcrcoursa with lu laadars. 

A     NEW    STOCK 
or 

BOOTS So 8HOE8. 
Th* *ab*cribeT ha* )u.i purchased aa enttr. ae* 

Mock of Hoot* and Hhora of all alar., and of Hn 
belt uuality. Th* goods hate been (elected wttl 
treat *mr*. aad will b* .*hi at the lows*! pricei. 

Caitaaa work saod*to«rd*v *• kwretorur*. 
»#- Repairing done ftllhrallv and at Ihe .horteat 

MM, 
Past patrons, aad the publie gewerally, are last- 

Sedtoo-tl. 

Shop next door lo the Store of Dea. Al- 

bert Abbott, on Main Street. 

ItfcNJAVIIN   nitmvN, 
Aadover, Aug. SS, US7.   ItlagfJ  

Mortgagee's Sale. 
B* vlrta* of* po**r*f **l**KMtalned In a mort- 

raai- de.il ulv«n by John C'arr lo liaorge Woreea- 
tir Isle of Andover, ilerra.- A, we, the n.h-erlhi'r ■, 
«dmltil.lralor*oribeaetaU>ofMid Wi.ro Her. 1»r 
a breach ut the ri.inllHoii. of aald wiortgaue, win 
**U IftW property then In daaCrlbed, al i.u'.ik ai.e 
thra,oa Ihe prrtnliei,oa MA 1VKI»AY,.-ejilen.^ r 
Tth, isr.7, at on* eeVlork, F. K. ewld prewils- * are 
dewlterd la *aM *l*wd a* follow* t A lot of land 
and hulldla-i thwSWa, la Lawn-ne*, —bounded 
northrrlr 40 feet by a pa»nge<(By I ea.terly SS fitt 
by land in* or formerly of the r*a»a town 

——'- *~«— '-"-lit loutherly *t f«t bv Valley alreet; aad ■ 
fatt by laud  •** 1'atrick (>>t>ot»a*l1-« 
■sartgwa* W th* Kaaea t «in****ry     r*rs 

WILLIAM 1>  Juri.lN, 
lifcOHHfc KHMTLII, 

Aadover, Aug.», Bt,   Magn 

trrly W 

SCHOOL   NOTICE. 
Th*  Fall Term of lb* PWWie fUthool* la Iowa 

am Moadav.Hept.Sd. 
I>.C. LITCHriBt.O, 

Andovew, Aag-n, ISJST.   twaajd       Secretary, 

will 

Of wbora, known to have deceaied, 
vrufSS iiumii.-r el' meuiberi of class**, 
Uf whom, known lo have drceaaed, 
Whole number ef raaldent atudeul*, 
Whole namber of known resident Lleeatla- 

it l**l*d*Bg  a**mb*ra of the ahavt 

Nunttwr In th* IWO rlanei n 
tho I li- I il  

Whole number  who hav* 
with th* *Ua-iaary, 

Whole number of Tru***** • 

Whole aamasN- of Visit***, 

AIM tlot* «■!« u»*r tJcorgr P«s>lt>r, 

Adiniiiifltrator'B Bale Valu- 
able lte*il Estate. 

Rr virtu* of a li.-. nn- from lb* Probate Court, I 
■hall aril at public auction, ou HKliNK.sli.il, 
fteim IUI-F liii.al :i..Tli--k, V. M ..on the pr**alaas, 
Hi. r.ul eilalcofthe lale Jamea trilounall, deceas- 
ed, allualrd oa tbe line ol North Hradlnjrjmd Wf 1- 

11..11.0, aad sbuut ou* aallr Irom WTaaHaaaa* 
.t i age hou-a^uarw 

iwlng. tillage, cranberry 
young wood ktacj.   The hulldlngs ar_  
In K.KH1 repair aad peMsually iliusird. Theratk-a 
good dry cellar I*) ta* houa* and also to the b*T» 
nn the piemlap* are <|ull> a number of SSHHOS milt 
■ nd on. i mental lre«». The property lies near the 
..Ifnwdtrsdragftws*: Aadover MWvhm,aad But 

. jflal 
the piaee, made at 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING    OUT 

—AT— 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

SMIT H'3, 

90 ESSEX STREET, 

Cormr of JftflkMn, 

t,A.VHF.N<E. 

OEOROR II. I OIIK, 

Attorney & Coun.elor-atl.av 
ANl) NOTARY PUBLIC. 

,,,.„ AHIIOTKI, .AM. 

IIKRMOS ABBOTT. 

Coffin  Manufacturer, 

*>O>H IMM, >D.«, ri.u.. »■- 

iiiftSi^Sflb^dSsi&^^St!^ 



I 

£*tnte Mosea Clement. 
Notice U hereby given «•»■* «** subscriber hs» 

lorn dulr appointed adnifniatralor of the nllU or 
S&tSllMII.HHor And...". In lha county of 
Kttrx, houaewrighl. derea.cd. and has lakiu upon 
himself that trutl by giving bond*. Bs the law di- 
rects. All persons having demand* uponi h.■ es- 
tate of Ml<l derraaed are tcqulnd lu rxhihit the 
tame: «ml all peraon- I ml- bird lo laid Calais are 
called upon lo make pn*Ml Ir 

UKOKliK l.. 4 
Andover, Aug. II, IM17.    .1' *n 

Are You Insured ? 
The *uhscrlbrr ha* beea appointed an Agent for 

the  Knickerbocker  Life  Insurance Company. «' 

New  York, and  will  attend  to application! for 

Insurance, the payment of pram lu ma, «nd allothi 

bualue.a uf tin- ColnpdP) In tllla vtrinity. 
ALMUS I I.AUK. 

Andover, Feb. S,1t*W.    (C"'" 

CHEAP   CASH   8T0RB. 
AMOS   1).   CAHLETON, 

at lite old  Hand, 

N1AB TB1 HO. AMOOVIB DBFOT, 

continue* to furnish lh. public wllh 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Prices. 

A. D. CARLETOJf. 
No. Andnvcr. March*, net?.   iMmr* 

BAILEY'S 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
'■ a quieting medicine for children only, and con- 
MM no opium.  Only v* cents.  Bom by druggl.u. 

«wt-«ng«    O. C. GOODWIN * CO., BOSTON. 

Bold In l.awrnior by II. H. Wiimn. _ 

TO CONNfJMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having bar* restored to health 

weeks by a very simple remedy, alter li«v 

FATAL ETPBCTS OP A 8PKP.B.—A day. 
or two since ContelliM Cotter. Patrick 
Lavalle and Coniellna Mlnnehaii. shoe 
makara, start,*! from Marlboro to obtain 

employment In Methiien. Tliey were 
known to have been drinking freely ilnee. 

they "Urietl, and on Uielr way up from 

Boston, on Tuesday, one of them »t- 
tempted while delirious frorn drink to 

Jump nut of the ear window. They were 

put off at BalMrdrale, from which place 

they made their way to this city on Wed- 

Destlny morning. What they did here Is 

not clearly known, but at a short time 

before three, two of the putty (aid down U> 

sleep In lite shade oil some boards near 

tin: railroad track, a short distance north 

of the depot, while the third went, off for 
some purpose. In ills nbanite* oneol fie 
sleeping; men. Cotter, rolled over upon 

the track without the knowledge of the 

other but went to sle-p again. The hands 

•bout tin- depot were shifting empty oars 
about, as usual, and as ihere *u a curve 

at the locality where the men lay, and a 

great deal of materi»l of one k hid and an- 
other piled up, an empty oar was luudv«*r- 

l''inIv pushed over the man on the track. 

As soon as the accident was known the car 
was pried from his body, but lie breathed 
but once or twice after being taken out. 
The body was taken Into the depot, and 
I>r. W. D. I.auiti. Coroner, summoned a 
jury to whom the facts were presented. 
Id'censed was about twenty-fire years 
of age. Tins body was afterwards placed 
In a oofBn ami put In cliagge of Mr. Cu t- 
ler. 8upeiinfendent of the Cemetery, to 
await any claim of the friend* of (be de- 
ceased. 

TUB BRIO AUK MCSTKH.— Tlie muster 
of the s.-eoml Brlgnde of the Massachu- 
setts Volunteer Militia, of which the mil- 
itary nl this city and I .CUM II are a por- 
tion. It to commence at Hwaiupucotl, be- 
tween l.uin and Siilrin. September 3d, 
one week (rom next Tuesday, ami con- 
tinue live days. The itown being on Ihe 
bay, a fine opportunity will be furnished 
lo the boys of the Interior ol breathing 
the salt sir during thHr stay, and for Sea 
bathing. It is about ten uiilus from Bos- 

ton. 

 to aay. tti 
In lint S'ate, Is the npotlm-ary bllalne a 
I'linducieil with mote accuraey nntl xy>- 
tem. than at Talbot'a cor. E»st-x and 
Mill streets. 

'I'm. SCHOOUi.— The public schools of 
the city, excepting the Oliver Grammar 
School, will be opened again next Mon- 
thly. The (Iljih Mchonl will occupy for a 
lew weeks. I he vestry of the Central Cth 
Cnndldrite* desirous of being examined 
for admission lo this school will meet the 
coiumlilee at that place on Monday after- 
noon at two o'clock. 

O. E. llooo,   Supt. 

United Brothers' Lodge, No. 122,I.O.O.F, 
The Member* of ilil. Locke, and all othei 

I'n 11,1, ii. an' Invited In meet at their |j>djre Uin.ru 
OOBATL'RDAY, Aug. Mlh, at l o'clock,T'. M., to 
attend the fuacral of Brother I*. «. JI«KI u KOH- 

HIH. whleh will take place from his rcaldenor, ou 
llaverhill meet, at « o'clock, I'. B. 

All brethren are rcqur.led to appear In dark 
clothe* and wbltt glove..      Ii. K. Ill If h Kl„ 

Lawrence, Aag. 23, 18*7.        Sccretarr pro lea*. 

Robbie   and  J£**.t*>. 

ratine 'ncath the apple tree, 
■our >i»irkllu«. haael ayes 

Looking- bright .. bright could b*; 
ROW! »f softly golden carl* 

Floating cloud like round her head, 
Hakliif her lo"k Ilk" an sngel. 

So admiring Bobbie astd. 

Tim- i lii>- sat, while summer iwlllghl 
Deepened In the Angus! sky, 

And the myriad little Nrr-gtr* 
With Ihelr .hd.le.it hltnps iraat by-. 

" Kalr," and In. brealh c*1^;"1" i 
'Katr.Msylsalfyssdesrt- 

ftui just then a btf MWfHW 
Nl him sharply on in* *&. 

BlICll R .lap I « -»••■ tf" M,h0,,,'_ 

Hartlaghlm the most   I Ti-ar; 
Hut iwi-ft "'"'''• bT **' "r comfort. 

Can'I be ki 
Bat I'll tell y 

Clothing' 
■In 

ikrap at i".'. 

WOODWARD'S, 82 Essex at., Lswrence. 

log  -II 
aieclk) 

To all who desire It. be will tend a ropy of the 
picscriptfon used, (free of charge) with the dlrrc- 
ttana for preparing and u.iag Ikeeasac, which they 
will tlnd a ■»■ COB* tot CofntVatiTfOlt, AaritKA. 
IIKOHCHITIH, CiHions, OOLIM, and all Throat and 
Lang Alertloet. The oaly object oftheadvertlarr 
In (ending Itie iirearrlptlon Is lo beneHt the afflict- 
ed, and spread InforaaaUoa whtaa be ooaorJraa to 
be Invaluable, and he hopea eiery aufrrer will try 
hi. remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and aaay 
prove a blessing. Partlea wishing the preacrlptlou, 
rrcc, by return mall, will ph-aie addieaa 
lylawf-tmylJ KUV. KI>WAK1> A. VYILHON, 

William.burg, King. Co., New York. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
Taw oaly reliable remedy far Ibeas browndlaool 

orstloo • oa the fsoe saUstJ H oth Patobaa aud gracaV 

lee*, la PKKST'B MOTH AXD FagcaLK LOTIOX. 

Prepared only by Dr. B.C. PxKRT, Dermatologist, 

t» lload street. New York.   »old by all  druggist* 

la Lawrraoesadelaewbera.    rrk» ft per bottle. 

[«aV Tjm^oa1 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A (Jentleman who auSered for year, from Nervous 

l>et>lbty. r-remslara Decay and all the effects of 
youthful iBdJarretkin, will, for la* s-ke of aaJTering 
L nilty, aend free to all who need it, tbe recipe 

."/a1 
by the advertiser's experience, 
dreaelng, la perleet cwsWideaoe, 

lyiawV-Imy!7 JOHN B. <M)DEM, 
At fjadar street, New York. 

Turner's Tie Douloureux or Ualearaa 
Neuralgia Fill la a.afe, certain and ap<edy cure 

for Neuralgia and atl Nervous rHsraaea, The se- 

veceat easea are completely and pennaaeatly a 

la a very abort Uava. sieuralglain the face or head 

la utterly baallbed la s few hoars. No fur 

Nervous Disease withstand! Us magic Inlueni 

ft has tbe un-instllled approval of many eeal 

phyalfdaaa. It contain, nothing lagariaaj* la IH4 

asoat delicate lyslem. bold everywhere. Men 

receipt of »!.IJ0and I wojKiatagrMampa. TIKSKK 

k CO., ISO Tremont at., Hoston, Mm., I'ropr'i 

Boston, July I, IIM7.    ]j]-l}yS 

Wlntar's Bsdasiaa of Wild Cherry. 

This remedy has long been ahrriabsd by the 

eosnmuBlly for lu rema-kablr etleacy In relieving, 

hraKag and earing the moat obatlaatu, palafnl sad 

long-stniidlng rasea of Craaoa, Colst, /ajhrsn, iesre 

Tkrw*, Hrottetltu, Wkooftnf CowgA, Cr-naas, JUJ, 

•vi, IhaBSgaaaaWSW ot the /.nnjjsi wbile even Osv 

lumptio* Itself has yielded lo lu magle laBaaaw 

whenallothcrmeanahavef.llrfl. IU whate history 

proves that the a*at has prodaoad no remedy of 

equal value as a cure for the numerous and dangcr- 

oaa pnluionary unVctlona which prevail all over 

tba land. 

Unsolicited TentlnaoMr. 
rrOSS AKlHlkW A Hfll Kk, Kaq.. of KalrSeM, Ma. 

"Aboatrbrbt.years .iace my son, lleary A. Arch 

ttCAi'sssca ■MH&fipvai,'^^ 
weakness of l.uug a.and general debiltlr, ■  dm 
so that oar family physlcTa 
a 'OI-.ATKU (iissuMrrion. na was aatur metii- 
cal Ireirtmenl for a Bomber of months, bat receiv. 
ed no henvdi from It. At length, from Ilia solid- 
Utlou of bimaell and olhrrs, I was Induced la 
purchase SM B lilt of WIMTAK'8 HAI.SAM OP 
Wll.li (JHLItHY, which beueatiod hiss so mach 1 
obtained another bullle, which In a short time re. 
atored him la his uaual >UI,s of health. I think I 
cansalely recomasend this remedy toothers In like 
condition, for It Is, I think, all It purperta to be— 
Tiih I,HUT l.t'So IU.MHII roa ma TlHKal 

Theaboirstatemrut,ii<.nilrmeii,lsmy MraWssM 
oBtTing to ynu In favor ol yoar Balaam, and la at 
your dispotal." 

rrcpared by KETH W. F0Wl.lt fc SON, IS Tre- 
mont at., Hi.-Ion. and for asle by l>ni)rgtsls. 

A Ki'iini. NIIVKI.TV. —The Introduction of 
Maa»n It Hsrolln'a Cabinet Organs has developed 
near mnalraI features which .re creating a arnaa- 
trens. In eomUoaUius with tbe piaiiu, or with pi- 
ano, violin and viulhaorllo, rnierts I amenta that 
were extremely Inlerestlui; and attractive have 
been xlvea In Hoataa aad New York. A variety 
of tnu'lr ha* been prepared expreasly for thtac 
eoBearts.and Ii Is vary i.e.unlu! foreign oom- 

of Mtaafakj are turning thfir atleullon to 
—i  imagine nothing   lew  field. 

plea-dug lu our r 
alxive n.imed . Oneerta.- 

i...i,...nri.r.i 

■JMM wws e of tin 

IMISLr.Y-MritnorK.-lB Ihl. city, Angast 
1Mb, by  uev.Uao. 1'. WIIMB. Mr. KmiU Paialay 
lo Miss Jeaaht Mardoefc; both of Lawrence. 

Doa I  Ii us. 

at HOKI'I.A. 

The Hev, (Jgo. STOMIIS, vt llrooklyu. N. Y., says, 
In the Bible Kxamlncr, by way ot apolotry for pule 
llstilug a medical cert innate In his Magaslnr, of the 

of his only son of acrofula, " alter dlslolut Ion 
.. arm) Inevitable." "We jaabliab this slate- 

nieui.not f,.r pay, but In gratitude toOod who baa 
thus answend prayer, and la lastlce i<> Dr. An 

; being .all.tied thai there la virtue In the lo- 
.._ Waicr treatment which Ihe rcadcrr ol this 
Magaiine will thank Ii. Kdltor for briaging to 
their  IUJIIre " 

Mrrulara free. 
Dr. H. Andrm' Iodine Water Is for sale by J. P. 

DINBMOKK, Proprietor,*! D.y si, N   Y.  and by 
II Druggists. lsw]-ftwag« 

riBHEK'B COUGH DROPS. 

A standard rxmedy lor fnriiHS and rnv 
SUMPTION, prepared by 0. W. Walllagford 
graudson of the late Dr. Pliher. NAfSOst, HY 
«HM'.i A 0»H heiinrhunk. Me., Proprietor*; (1 
C. UOODWIN At CO., 3d Hanover al„ Hualoa, N 
It. Agents. itnUraySI 

DK. S. S. FITCH'S 
'FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 

eeiied, nad, and fally approved.    It Is a perfect 
Wide to tl>e tick or ladlspoaed.    Addrree lili M. " 

TSUI. » Tremont street, Boston. lyUfel 

NOIlttlH.-ln  Ibla city, Aag. list, Mr. Joemnh 
Ko'rla, aged U rears  0 sauallis. 

[KuuersI from his late r-.ldenee, nH llaverhill 
Kir.-et, natanhiy aflrrnoon. at > o'clock, lilt 
friend- arc Invited lo attend.] 

UhKN.-Ia this eity, Aug. loth, Dr. Joha C. 

i Aug. 19th,  Harry 

Alkra, agrdllyei 

ROIIINKON.-la   this ct< 
ItniiiII..HI. »gv4 I year, <■> day 

IiUKW -In lipping, N, If , Mrs. Ktther Drew, 
mother of i ol. j. ii. Draw, ol this dty, aged 7A 
yeara, gwMintha. 

BAWYLMt.—In Mrthaaa, Aag. nth, Mrs. Sarah 
Bawyi-r, aged (0 years, 10 moultis. 

INOAI.L8.—ISth, Llllle II. Ingalls.aged > mos., 

KIMII'ALI. -1l«. fchsa A. Kliaball.agrd Jw 

HARDWKLL.—In Andovsr, Aug. llth. Mi.. P. 
Jennie, dsaghiar of BlraeoB Bardwell, Ki.|., aged 
tl )eare, II moa. 

WOODHstlDOK.—t»h, Ida Maria, daagbter of 
Adolphns t. Woo-1 bridge, sged 1 years. 

Ett'K.—Mtt, Major Jo.eph Hire, aged 7S yeara. 

KiiTHWKI.I,.—■/*!, Mr. Oaarge Uothwoll, aged 
4t years. 

fVuueral arrvtces at the r.pJeeoaal Charrh la- 
ne.rr.n* (>>atnrday) altrrnooB, S11 o'clock.] 

CHANDI.KH—la Imnvera. Aug. inh, till. <;„ 
only child of .Inhn II. t handler, of Auadnser, aged 
k warts, sdaya. 

IMHM.K1. hi lt*11ard Vale, Ang. ISth, Kve- 
Hne l.lliabeih, d .ughiet of Thomsa and CaroIlM 
Uaraley, aged l yrsaru.-U mot. 

HkVUWN.—la Tewk.bury, Aag ■.■Oth, Jonathan 
■rawa,M.D.,.grslia years. 

is for m..ny vSsra pliy.W Ian of Ihr 
HaTewkabnry.and be.ldea 

was a Worthy atan, 

111. Brown 
ring 
irtul ahlllfal _ _ 

cltlMB, -n.l eaerapUry ChrislUa. 
ri7iTTiTrnTi rrnwgti,t,,,.k,4,,,-,..-;■: 

Dentist's Furniture, &o 
FOR    SALE. 

The Furniture and Apparatus of Ihe late Dr. J. 

C. Atasa, Dautlst, located at N 

Lawrraaa, la ewrred lor sale. It eonal-u of He- 

rcptloaand Operating Houm Pumllnreof 

qualliy, aad a spssadld apparaiua (ur ihr manafao- 

lath of Kltresas owyd (las. lo a Daatlst who 

wishes for an eleamat localiua. and perfectly 

ranged raanta (there are »lx, all on one BOOT.) for 

the buaiaeaa, no better can be found In liosloa. ' 

The PantMara Will be suld all logrlber, or sepa 

rately, ., warchaaera ma) desire,, The li t caa 

ha hired on aavsNsablo terms. 

Ma. DAR'L CAKlt, Js., at 83 fc.ts.-x street, M 

^^•■^^■^f^.saBaB. Iml-Jtglg 

Hoyai Hiv-MirLottery 
OP   CTftsA. 

DRAWN cmcic » Si.viHTrrn PAYS. 
OM Friaw of tlOO.flOO 

WONDBHTDL   DISCOVglBY I 
BAILEY'S 

Fronch Restorative Powders 
FOR    THE    II A 1 II. 

aay-Rratores Urey Hafr 10 Its ortglNal solar. 
geTl'revenU Ihe Hair from falling oat. 
anr-i are* llamors of Ihe scalp aad Hair Ester* 
aerls llrgantlr  Perfamrd, and saabas a hatUt 

f.pleartld ITAlH llHrssiso twice the lite of thoai 
tually sold for one dollar. 

Prlon  only U  oenU. 
Beat by mall free of po»iH«r, on the receipt of *i 

cent*, br WKKKrt it VoTTKU. 170 Washlagt< 
ttreet, lloaioa, or by ihe proprietor, T. B. BAILS 
Milford, Matt. lT»Jvl» 

PIPS   STEMS. 
Rabber, Cherry aad Psaay, la great variety at 

Lawrt-Rra Cljfar Store, 
Corner Ktsex and Amrahary sts. 

WOOLENSF WOQLBN8 11 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICKS. 

Wa fc are made arraagemanU with 

MESSKS. 1£. U. A A. C. VVHITTIER, 
IsaaJarSlB 

Hoolraa and   all   hl«d> of Dry f.oosls, 

. leeactu.lvessleufnur WiHll.aSa la I.aarcnre 
and ih MM u, by the Yard. Piece or Case. We m.n 
afsatarr t'lvlha at the laleat styles, for Men's and 
Boys' wear, whhali arr i 
this market. We Invite 
beiora paroliaslag elaewhera. 

rtlea hereinfor* parrhaalng cloth* of na, w 
a full K-.urin.eni with the abova Sria. 

iftJH B. i. I k(MK fc.K A Oft, 

Woolen  Maiiuracturrrt, 

1 1 r, Mass. 

5ooo;;;; 

Intoftnailoi, given 
Ul-l-sas        as N. Main St., Providence, R.'l. 

CHOICE BfkANDti  en.titp 

'LAWKKNl 'ETWIAK STORK 
Corner Essex and AnieshtirylStreeti 

■KPPKI.'S    AHUIH AN 
UOMwte  Turbine 

Water Wheel! 
Power pledswd  eounl   lo 

aay OverJliot Wheel 
lu exirt-iioe. 

rat .DONCJAH. Agl, 
Mil t V.RH.III. 

BYRON TBUELL & COMP'Y 

Are making preparstlont for an 

lMHErflB 

Fall Trade. 

ritriii    roa 

OHOIOH    C3O0T3S1 

LOWEST IAUET rUICES! 

whlcli w. km*. 

Already Commenced Opening 1 

BY ROJt T«I, KI.L a CO., 

125 Essex Btreet, Lawrenoe. 

Wiq. i». 

  ilLii 
Anchor nie 

OF 
Traaaatlaatle  Nlearn   Packet Kktpa. 

Carrying pasaeagsra to aad from 
Ihe principal place. In (ire.t llrltaln, 
Ireland, United Mutes and Canada. 

KCHOl'A, 
IOWA. 
COLUMBIA, 

HIM-.RNIA,    1 AC4DIA, 
I'AI.KIMIMIA,    UK1TKD 
HH1IANMA, |  RINULHIM, 

are Intended to aaU 

l"rom Haw York eeory SATURDAY, 

totrchlng at Movllle (LaMttOBderry) to land avail* 
aad Msteagera;   mmA   tor warding  paasenger*   at 
through rales to theirde*tlnation]aGr-ntflrltaln, 
Ireland and tbe Continent, aad 

FHOM GLASGOW EVERY FRIDAY, 
touching at Mov itle (Londondarrv) every Saturday, 
to receive *aalla and paaaeagers rW all the Railway 

Bataa of Fassaaca, payable in Careen_. 

Pram New Yerh, to (Jlaatraw, Ueerpool, Lea doa- 
derry-^aWna  #S0 and g?5;   Hetura.glSO;   1„. 
termed.ate. #M; Steerage, «SS. 

To Sew Yoak, from (ll.agow, Urerpool, londnn- 
derry^ahlaa, Sea uad a»;   laternsedlata, *U; 
btaaraga, • to. ' 

elysa 
Par any further Information apply to tbe ageaU, 

FBANcfti MAC 1KINA1.1) 7tt"4*3WUMi 
Orean, Hew Tort, or 
r. MI RPHV, Pfo. 133 Emi .tree!, 

LAWRKJtCE. 

CRAPE   VINES 
Of oar own ATOWlasi, from slogls tjt», la open 

air, having stiong, flt.rous mot a sad welt rtpeaed 

wood, loaa, laradla, Adlrondac, Delawsra, i'oi 

cord, Allan's Hybrid, Boawra' Hybrid, aad all the 

I.eadlag Varieties by the single vine, hundred or 

tboannd, on the asoat favorable tei 

N. H.-Oar Vine, have beea gron 

earn, aad wa an cooldent they are VAB auraaioa 

in quality to any before 

County, andmi 

any   basnre  propagaied  In  I 

att gi v« the aM satlsfaetloa. 

CITY    Off    LtWSEKC 

IM SVOAgB OP ALStKaMSB 
Augutt'JI, |f«S7. | 

WiiaaaAB, A petition has been presented lo this 

Hoard, signed by WILLIAM A. KuaaaLt. sad ash- 

era, In behalf of the MKHKIM.II'K VALI.BT Mimas 

HAii.K.nt. CtiujrAJw;, aar srara to lay a track for 

a Itorae Kalln>ad from North Assdever Una over 

Huilon street, aa called, to I'nloa atreat; over 

I'nloa street, from *atd Mnftoa atreei, u> Easea 

ttreet; over Essex street, from aald L'nlaft etrret, 

to the Railroad Isrpot; also over Common atreef, 

fr»m aald depot, to Turnpike atreat; aad over 

Turnpike street, from said Ksaas street, to aisMia 

en line— with suitable and proper turnout*;   It h 

(aVwaWwd, That notice |H. given to all parti, 

abattlag upon Ihe above deitrlbad strssrts, by 

pablUhlng this order la the three weekly papers 

ol Lawrence, that this sfaard will ho la session 

their Koom, City If all. MCNfiA V I.VKMM1, Ihe 

N1NJH day of tieptesabcr net 

o'clack, to bear objaatlons, If aay there be, why 

said Railroad shonld not l» so loealcd aad eoa- 

slmciad     [Adopted.] QKO. R. ROWK, 

Mar-'l I & City Clark. 

I Heal  lathis til». 

Aug. Id, Aagastaa Hoflhiaa, Kt months, n daya. 
M, Johanna Work, 37 years. 
?i h, Ellen Manmay, I year. 7 Moa. 
7th. Fraacls ''alll-r, 7* yra., i „,„.., IS days. 
7th, Ddwln   I- Harmon   I yr.,S*nn*.. ISdya. 
7th, Mary Ana Matlarrill, • assss., I* daya. 
nth, Mary Ellen CoaJln, .1 moa. 
Mb, barah MrXurran, I year, M days. 
Slh.kddlell.Jackman.il mouth., S daya. 

loth, Dr. Joha C. Alken.Sl years. 
10th, Cntherine P. Walab, id 'ears, a moa. 
Stth. Mary ABB Taylor, -J yra., I too., U days. 
IMh, fciasbeth Caaey  Id yeara. 
ISth, Prvderiek D. likry, I jr., 7 S*oa., SI BTS, 
lath, Pater Pallon.l nrot. 
ISth. Ana KanklB.lmoa). 

la Weat Anrhtver, Aug   nih. p. Jennie nardwell, 

Oos>i>airH. 
21 year-, 11 raotiiha, 11 day*. 

Pnralahlagdoa'hyA.W. 

School Books. 
All tba School   Book. utr4 lm   Uwreaoe at 

vicinity, for aala at the lowest prices at 

BTRATTON'H. 

■AMKKUPTCY   Mill! K. 
This to to gtv.. aotka thai oa tba Id day 

A uifuat, A   D. 1167. B warrant  la  bankruptcy   Was 

lamed agaiutt the estate of W. HRNKY PEAaV 

BUN,of Lawrence, In tbe County of Rasea aad 

iUte of Mssaaohaietu, who has been adjadged s 

bankrupt, OB his owa p. tltlaa; that Ihe paymea' 

sf aay tlebu aad delivery of aay property beloag. 

tag lo such bankrupt, to Mm. or t-,r Ms nae, ami 

Ihe tranafer of any property by htm, are fbrblddaa 

by Isw; that a meeting of the aataRiarp of the astd 

bankrupt, to prove their debts and to choose oa 

or snore atsigaees of bis •state, win be held at 

Court of Hankraptcy, to he halsb-n at No. I» Rates 

Street, Lawreaee, at thelsMsaof aad hafars Stuns 

J.hitaanAX, Register, os lh. stth day of Aagast, 

A.I)   laair, at II oVIm-b, A. M. 

ISsgiii OKOKOR b. AHDRKWR, 

U. I. Marshal, Msss. fn.trlet, 

as  Me.aeuger. 

Ma«a«inei for September. 
Harper,Iroday,Petar«>B, Altanlle, YOBS* Folks' 

Nursery, Hallua, tlllterfIprtc, Rlversl.te, Beadle, 
Hoar* at Home, KrmnrraL Kelectlc, MtanVntaH'l 
Schoolmate, andaall the Maga'tnet puhll.hid la 
New Kngtand. ree**>red fhr MM, 

ISAAC  STEVENS, 

TEACHER   UF   MUSIC. 
given nn Ihe Ptaao-aOrta sad 

Orpn. 

- XI  Allaalie  » otaoratioa 

InijyS. 

Keslsteare - 

 snrwaygn 
Bladlntf raecaled  In Me  Wat and c 
.r at WIW A CO'- 

llfHik, stationery and mat Hanging atore, 
WKiat st. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
All the school Hook* u*ed lo Lawrence and vi- 

tally, selling si the lowed prices. A lot of Iteeand 
l.ori Booha. nlcelv ni end, very low. Males, 

and  Jllaak  Books, lain sad  r.,.fMl,    Wrlllug 

*AtTT|OM,. 
AII persons ar* forbidden (rlrlag srrf one rfedH 

la mt ntaw.ni 1 shstl \*t ae bill. anleaS eonlract- 
edforhy mvtelf. ^tlCHAHI> THUMAB. 

Lawrence, Aag  II, UsU.   IfngiU 

We take pleat ore la Inviting yoar attention lo a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH Wl ABB 

OPBM1M*   PROM    VAT   TO   DAT,   AM 

TUB   S If. A BON    ADVABCIU. 

Shawls in Groat Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
sup A rail Has, adapted to tbe coming season..*** 

CAPE8I 
READY-MADE OR HADE TO ORDER! 

,     -uni- 

4 Good Assortment of Cloths. 
— AMD — 

A OBI AT V AVHIBTT Oaf 

BUTTONS AND TBIMMINGS! 
Domestics, Hosiery A Gloves, 

With a fall stoek of goods asamlly found in a Irst- 

diti IVy Goods Store. 

aTaT*0ALL'    ABB      Itl.dgl 

BAILEY   ft   MURRAY, 
IHEM 

LAWBENCK 

Soap & Candle Factory, 
It. BiAOH * BOH, Proprlotora, 

NcourlnR and Fulling Hoaps 
far Woolea If ilia, Hat Maa'y, eU. 

Hard Soap, Candles. Tallow, 
NKATrt FOOT OIL, Era. 

Oar hoa*a havlaa; beea established upward* a) 
twenty years, with facilities lo oomassnil the beat 
stock la tba market, and a manufactory per Act In 
every deUll, under our constant tnpervUliin. pur 
chasers ean r i Indlng the ouallty of all o 

Palling 
White Scoarlag Hoap, 

r'AHll.r AOAP8. 
Extra No. I Soap. American I.nstral Soap, 
No. 1 family Hoap, Varlrgated Rods boas', 
Beach's Waabiag .Soap, Kxtra Mould Candles. 

Corner I-awreaee At   Maple streels, 
i -rjyii LAWHRNCK. 

-EvTBOOKll  I pT ^A ITtlt  tOVl*»", 
Suitable to lake to (Ae Country or SrmiiU. 

Too Good for Htaa: riaraaea Marryat; arioa 71a. 
Tinmlhy t'runip't Ward;  au Aaacrkan story;   79c 
Week fa s French Coantry llonae;   frost "Tbi 

l-ornhJII;" Sao- 
Moaat llesart, oa Coast of Maine; aae. 
Waller lioring; Annie Thomas: itc 
Btrathal, or a don's Hcveage; Mahlbaeh; Me, 
■osaaBoeorUreenBeaJ; C. A. Wargcld; stte. 
_ lua Halaika; story of a Maiden ot 1'rsgue; Me. 
AlaeKorbesofHowglen; neo.MeDonald.M.A; ?» 
flood Hlorles; llttlavol.pab.tiy TVkaor fc rieMs;*! 
The Koas Pass, or Englishmen la the Highlands; 7ft 
Called to Aeeoaat; Aaale rbomas; M. 
Margaret brasll's History ; a novel; 7». 
Barfed MotssSBSB;« aurof; 7S. 
Also a list of Income* Of dtiseaa of Boston am 

other Satlea aad towns sf Mats.: M. 
Baahrapt Law of lnS7-aaly ualrlal raayy-fta. 
Ameadsaeau lo later. Hev. Law: ap. Mch.l. 'A7 
Notes ou Colorado. Bales for UicUameofCroiiutt 

Hi c. wiwA CO., 

PEABODY'S 

NEW STORE 
SALEM. 

Best Black r.agll.h Thread-hanks-1 eU. 

Beat Sea Islaad UasBt Claaaa-deU. 

Sewing Needle*—4 elt; or 3 pspsri for H Sts. 

laSTfa ftkelas Silk or Tn Ist-oaly tsts. 

11 Dos While I'orrsliln Butlona-oaly i aU, 

Mohair Draaa Braids-fall plesjH-dsts. 

A Wide Tape Bklrt—warranted- -7i> ota. 

8KIRT8   AT   lOIVKIl   TRICES 

THAN   ANY   OTHER 

DEALER   IN 

ESSEX     COUNTY! 

A pair of Bibbed CoUoa Boas—for II oU. 

Two pair* of Heavy Plata Hose—for 19 ets.    i 

Best Oalorod KM Uksrea—warranted-oaly Bl.nn. 

U and 10 oral Dress Baltont -for ft eta. 

Sft aad *• real Drass Trlaaml aga—for ft ota. 

A Whole Place of Cambric Be fie- for 3ft eta. 

Veils—formerly $2M to >|.M   a»w oaly |i.«o, 

tea Tans—par sf*sla-aaly • eu. 

Tbs asst Oarmaa Btsgleaa—warranted   SO ots. 

Alpasca rrlmsalag Braid—par yard—only t ets, 

A ales seven Tuck Collar—oaly a ets. 

Wide Uaea Cafs—Tacked-ooly ■ eta. ' 

THE   WHOLE   tiTOCK   IS 

BEING   OFFERED   AT   PRICES 

FAB   BELOW 

COMPETITION! 

■ KMKIBFR Ol R NBW RTOIK, 

177 Essex street, 
SALEM. 

  

IOHN  F.   priRom. 
■srSagCI 

STEREOSCOPES 
A HI) 

■TEBE*SCOriC    VII Wi, 
^a -AT ", 

<pOW at COhS BOOK8TOBE, 
ISS Rassri alrerl. 

Meerschaum Pipes. 
New stylea, real sad ImliaUoa, Just rtsafretl at 

IJIW rente C||tsr StnVc. 

*W*sgtft Corner Kisai tad «aw**ary at*.- 

IHI 

Central Pacific Railroad 
THE WBSTBBN HALF OP Till; 

Great National Trunk lane Aoroes 
the Contiuent, 

• lilt the All! ASUfiUPEBVia- 

I* deitlaed to bo oae of the MOST lUroBTABTi 
VALVAII.K  KAtl.KlMIMt la the WOltl.ll, a* It Is the 

sole link of oommanlcatlon betweea the  Psolflo 

Const aad the Great Isierlor Basin, sad the 

Prlatrlpal Peel la it of Ihe Halm BSessi Usse 

bstweea the Two Oeeaama. 

The present western lermlan* I* al riaeraaseato, 

oa the navigable water* of the Paellc; bat It will 

alllmately extend from Baa Iriaasihaw* amass the 

rlcbast aad moat popaloa* part* of California, Ne- 

vada and L tih, contiguous to all the great Mining 

faV gloss of Uie Far Want. The Company are aa> 

thorlaed to oonltnae their line ra.tv.ard until ft 

Shalt meet and connect with the roads now building 

east of the Book/ Moanuln range*. 

Assuming that ihey will Valid aad eoarrsl half 

the entire dialaace httwaaa Baa Francisco aad Hie 

Missouri Blver, a* now teem, probable, the United 

Btates will harrloreated la the completion of sen 

miles B»S,">*»,0*>a, or at Ihe arerage rate of 

tna.OOHl per mile—stett Baled lag sn ahaolate grant 

Of lU.OfM.tHW ••ran af the Pablle lands. By 

becoming * Joint Inrestor in the magnrlcent cater- 

prue, aad by waiving Its Arst lieu la fhvor of the 

First Mortgage lluudliulder*, TBK QBBBBAL tJOV- 

BKKMBarr, la KSTBCT, IBTITM TB* rjeHO**jhu- 
TKW 4>r r HI V ATS UAMTAUSTB, aad  has cauufnllv 

guarded their lasxeaau rajalaat all ordinary eon- 

The Central Paclflo Railroad enjoy** atl the prlvl- 

legei, graal* and sabsidlea eu at erred by tbe AM* 

Of Congress upon the other part* of the throagh 

liar, aad has, la additloa, ttrtral aateelal, e «- 

alsislva adeewtafraa applicabla oaly lo the 

Wettern Half. 

I. The Oompany hat received from 
cttlef dtles or California, a.ml. 
craallt and swlaaelc aroperta, x-rth 

(son 1 

In -M-ana, 

^Uaig, 

aTthuTh." 
it Ihe  track Will 
lie rilctra Bevn- 
alt Lake will be 

few work* the ti 
.  entirely acTose tint 

das, after which pi agrees '- 
assy sad rapid. 

III. I he local Imtlaem alone of lhlsrosilcst.lill.il- 
e* lit complete Suam-lal sucoesa, Independent- 
ly ftt* tM-vasi throagh Irani* rtta rams* pas- 
over It. The gross earning! for the month, ol 
June aad July, npoa the M sal lee IhoB Open for 
bu*inets, were wjHcird uf gW7,«IOln fvid; of 
which/our-Aflk* ware net earnlags. 

IT. It ran ha>. as eumpatltloa, bat will carry, be- 
aide It* pwa lucrative local IruJtc, the wfcule 
eofnasc of Ihryugk aststnea* Which la shared 

V. The road lies wholly la terrlttsry yielding the 
prealnu matalt, OBH! Ut rcrentsra «ye ceifterted 
i"s*Ia. It* rasas tar traB*portarl*ai are very 
ad^satageeaa, belu more tbaa tsaeae time* 
tboswef naadt lying eatt of M; and fhe r„ti„ 
of opsrwewh/ cfaaaasa ftt Uf JAan Ji ptr real. 
a/ fAe pewss ssragapa. 

VI. Incoasaamenoeaf tbaaidltraa 
Uesrsrsl OOvtraaBsat. Bam the  
forahv. aad from maalalpal imrparattoas, the 
anawalUttreatobUgaAieSM whkfe thaCompaay 
are aaUad npttn lay aasasfta are very llgtit. The 
BMaamlacssuMmMaeaeaure of saasal 7ft miles. 
In ISSB  were nearly rarer Banes fAe tmvenat o/ 
saaW talesM ffsfflatai   to hs aakti  
buUMmt U, and trere BW.isx) m«e*     
aaassal lafeewat on the esahV* ■ami „/ Ales! 
Marltmm Btmafs which Ik* fuatawaa can tar— 
apan taT>rat ltd sslsu. ^^ 

The Cosapany oaTer for m^f throagh aa, their 

First Sfanrtgage, Thirty Yaar. ■!> P 

^ > Oaat. CtappsBs ——-*[-,       _, 

Prittelaattl aa>d  latleroat  asay-BBla  la  talalel 

tjsslss, la Baw York dry.   Tbay are la spaa/of 

• I AaM each, With serai aaunal gold eon] t aWaeh- 

eil.aad are aelllag fcr the prcaattt at PS pr/orut, 

and aet-raed In crest from July l*i addad, la our 

reaes, at whleh rate they yield ararly 

Nino per Cant, BPOB «I« Investment. 

Thaaa Bonda,authorised by Act of t'ongreat.are 

Issued oaly aa Ike work progrwjiae.nad M \U* 

amount oaly as Ihe Bonds granted by Ihe Oo 

t, la all aaaos, Ihr JtrM flea up- 

dsHHlva railroad, 

la whlah bar* beea lavealed t.ovesnmrat tubtl 

dim, Hoek sabaerlptleni.dun.lhma, turplaaearn- 

inga, eu., aad which It world more than Ihraa 

liases the amount of First Hort|Sgs Bonds whkb 
eaa ha nesued open 11. -      - 

Taw agrrament sf this Compaoy to pay principal 

aad lataroat of thatr Bonda In coin, hasag amdc 

andcr iba fSperta Contract Law af Callltrala, gu- 

t In.rlilng and eafurcing oontractt U) pay gold, U 

aapaaVp Matftap, atdlke atmttar agreemi 

sompaale. la Basics Where a*J tech letrlftalNa 

sanction eslsts. 

la tbeae Important particular* lbs BecsirllaH of 

the Central I'.clSc Company o/sr <in nntMsml tit- 

pre* a/ aa/ntp, ttabfliif mndmrajtt r«saA*sww, 

In* sTiaar HtwmMoui Buaim <>» THIS WM 

TAMT are desilnad lo occupy a prominent pm< 

ausuajr FlUMtl.A.sJi HKt.1 UITifcS In Ike aaou 

ay market* of this country and Karope, and 

wlihout aanbt. be Mgerty aoaghl lor astd am laws ly 

dead in bs**Sster, at Bales laaSerlally la advance 

of the prior at whleh they are now offered. 

Hanag earsfull*Investigated the mean 

pre** and praapaat* sf the road, aad the manage- 

men t of the Company'a affairs, we cordially leeOM- 

mend these lion It to Traiteea, Kaeeetnei, ln.it 

taiiuaa sad other* as aa emlataWy sasaa< uti.itu 

•mil rrmnnfriiUn form a//larasa.nml Amaslmral. 

Covaralati* af tas>**rMsss*Ht Bopmrltjea 

HBa) 

CKNTPAt PACIFIC rtBBT MOItTfi AUK Hi IS MS 

samr realise far Ihe holders abaal 

TWKtVM PKH PUKT. AMAXTdur, 

WITTS TBS SAM« SAT*OF IHTKRgST. 

For isle by  Banks and  Baahar* feaerslly, 

whom  descriptive   CamphleU  aud  Haps nan  be 

obtained, aad by 

FISK  s%   II ATI II, 

Bank«rt & Dealer, in Qov t Secnriti.s, 
ABB 

TlnarteUl AgeaU of the C. I*. B H.Oo.. 

_  Na. ft Naasaa at., N. Y. 

B. B -All klnda of Government Bacurl- 
tle- Bought and Boldi  Dapoaihs and Ao- 
oount*of Beak a. Bank era and othtnra 
oalead en favorable tsrass,      »m|-«*BM 

W." C. RRIilf I AM, 

DRUGGIST, 
110   Baaei   atreal,   rwrner   Pasaberloa, 

oAVrs for sale the largest etoeh af 

PATENT MEDICINES 
to be found la the elly. 

*Bngliah   Tooth Brutho*. 
All warraaled.    Par aala by 

W. C. BBMHAM, las Bases tl. 

Otaa aad ssarclae 

BRIGHAltfS LARGE STOCK 
of 

TOII.KT    At.    rilfCT    HOODS 
1»0 Kssmt St., near CU* Uall. 

FhyiiciaiiB' Prpicriptions 
vanv aejurr arttrsaa, bp 

W.  C.   BltltiMA.M,   Dmejlrt. 

A Ml and complete aaaort men I, embracing every 
variety ol the asoat approird klieds, from the moot 
erlelMBtrd mauafariurii • lu Hie rimnlry. 

Prrsons aMletea wllh flrrnl* or rapture, wilt 
Bad ll lu ihen advantage la caamlne our slock uf 
Trassea before parrliaaing el.en hers 

W.ll. I KMillAM   Dniyrlil. 

"LONB    JAIH." 
"_A IreHTlat af thfa asrpevrev Bwsaefg ft I as, s fc 
balk, far sal* low, at 

l.nwri'tice (Ijtsr Store, 
Corner Kaeaa and Amasbary *l*. 

Kierntor's flatlre. 

Notlee It hereby given that the sabaeriber bat 
been dnlr annul ntedea: centos at tbe will of I.KB 
IH Viil Nil, leie of lswrence. In Ihe roanlyid 
Ktvex, dore.sed, teslalc. aad haa lakeu upon Mat 
self that Iraat by gi< Ing bond*, as the law dirnefa 
All pervoa. hatlsy demanrla unavti Ihe estal* of 
•aid deeeaaed are required lo eahlUt lha aaaer: 
and allpsesoasladebted hi ssld rrlaie arr ralkd 
upon toamkepaymiat lo '       > 

JOSiA.c. BOWKRB. 
-  Latstenee, Ang. 7, UhW.   >Isf0 

, 
P ' 
k        r 
l /K ■\A.r 

g»-While the prior of Gold Is advancing «a 

market, tbe prices or 

DRV HOODS A ClKl'KTIMiS 

"Tumbling Downward" 
.    AT 

8TEARN8    A    C0'8, 

.km tk*r 'ft M 

'Marking Down' 
AND 

MIIPI <fc. Mo.i DMhakle OMti 

WITHOUT BEGABD TO COST. 

SILKS & SHAWLS, 
Dree*  Goods,   Beady-made Oarmeats, Flan- 

nels, H bite aad I>o*ae*ik liootla, Chshs, 
Uloves aad Ueaicrv, FumlthUg tioada, 

ale.,  U Mac* tb*  1-erae.t,   Bort 
Che+ea sad Select In thU olty, 

sad at tba 

'•Tremandoua Low Prioes' 

at which wa are BOW.selling, affords sn oppor- 
tanlly for obtaining Haigaln* seldom 

ml with. 

Purchasers la Laarrensw,and "the cimnlry roun 

abonl,"   should   not fkll  to give as a nail aad 

e aamlaa oa r C ood* aad I'rioea at as early day. 

We call speelal attention to our va*t slprk af 

Carpeting*, straw sad Cocoa 
BsllinKS, Oil llolhs, 

MATS, BUGS, CI1KTA1NH, tb., *o.i 

d».u«a, 

DIM «nt Cloak H.kiMK Depntaett, 

AMD 

TAILOR INC   BUSINESS. 

Osrmewls of every deacrlptlnn far Ladle*, tlewta 
and Children, made In the moat Uahioeableityl**, 
sad thai moat parted satlsfsct Ion gives In sll cases. 

A. W.   STEARNS  &  CO., 

IH a Itt Ba 

.-tali   flRNPS   :;;«> 
H VSIII\(;TO\  I.II1KARV CO., 

lllll.AIH-.LI'IIIA, a 

Is chartered by the "tale of  P. nnrylranh., ahd 

(Irnsnilertin aid ol  tttr 

■ *"■' rt.ii 

It I VKUSUHC   ^NSTl^jP^ 

for edueallng aralulionrly 

Soldlrrs* Bn4 Hailoi.' Ornhnn*. 

y*AoarAmra>Ieal ftp Mr   ATnts  r/ Am Jw-lk   - 

AaM r, mt; 
\ 

••• ,,in" :  I 
.   i 

BsJIUCaUFTIUIf   UNK   UUI.I.AH. 

W*BlllMCt*a    1-lt.rmry   C... 

»r,Vlrt»^P?"THl-ir CHABTf/Bi: 

and in 

ACCOBUANCR WITH ITfl  PBOVISKISS, 

wilt dlatrlbntc 

Three Hundred ThouBand Dollaif 
In    I'resenln 

TO THE SHAItEIIOI.DKKS, 

On IVtdttdaif, September 85, 1867, 

AT riiii.Anci.riuA, PA'.,'' 

Or a* the XnatltuU, Mlearald*, J?.^J. 

On.- I*re*eat worth  ff.0,000. 

One rgeaeni w*>rth »20,noo. 

Ou Preaeat warlh $10,000. 

One Present worth ft3,O0O. 

Two PreaenU worth ft2,MO cneh. 

AwTAad  many other Urge pre.aau, the Shore 

ttffg '.I'-jawl 

•auo.ooo. 
for full sshadb w of Iteaeala, see al 

OCEAN  HOU8E, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

aaanasj for lha aeeaoa, an 

MONDAY,  JUNE  3fth. 

Tbe tiluatlon of the Ocean Ilou.e, at the water's 

edge, upon Iba liie.l beech ea Ihe coast, and With 

the best faclliiles for iNHhlsaj, aasHag and nahlag 

Mrroaadedhy spsradtd drives and a asBnVaBsBaltf 

saa bmsae, rcadera It ana af n,e moat attracUvi 

sea.lda resorts tn New hhaaSanaV; mi BSMMag 

will be omitted that eaa tend lo tba comfort of lu 

gue.ls. 

csrriaget at MM Hampton Depot, mart every 

I rain over the i:*«lrrn Itallroad, aad at Kaetef, for 

the through morning aad alter noon (rains over 

lb* Boitou and Maine, 

PH1IJP YEATON, Proprietor, 
HAMPTOM     MMAOH, 

 Mr*— HAMPTOB, B. H. 

SEWING MACHINE, 
(IMPROVED.)   " 

Patented Nov., UM.        Improved Dee,, ISM. 

II. parts are matfeof IIABDENKDBTBKI., aad 
will not wear ant. 

It I- rawatmetsd with hnth the "Whetd" SUM! 

"I»f us," or lore-mellon Feed; uses the HTB AHJIIT 

""."I'JA1 iaSr^Jl*'' Is*"**" °»'^amh-Btlia*,'' 
and AIMl'nTB ITMKLP lo every varleey or ei 
Ireme rang* of work. 

Hi*. MM aaielloa or ooalr<«eray, thewvoet 
elegant and petiee* Hewing Bsadilae ever Invented. 

, orncKB AT 

H0VT1 «t CO*fJ -   - AUCHON ROOM. 
■ •ft Ksnmrt at., I^wreaea, 

8*1 Marrlmao at.. Lowall. 

1myl7 M. 0. CABTBB, A.tasT. 

COLD    P ENS. 

r.ewia amATToa, 

HOIJS AUKNT l» I.AWUtM K r.iH 

MORTON'8  GOLD PENS 
I In the  World I 

Prwrn It f«H" U> MdVl paoh.    All slues 
and (ftiAllllep, 

ItAnKAtrPTfTY ~9&nim,~] 
Tklt Ittogtit natlo* lltai on the 3d day af As 

set, A.D. IraV, a Warrant la P*ahrspl*| waa 

laaaedtgalHtttlieolBlenf W OHCKHlKli hAlfIN 

BtlYffTUB, Of Uwraner, la the roe tit y of Kaaea 

iBd ntaia of Masiaahaaalla, whs ha* been arfjoat- 

Hahstanrapl.onhssnwn tnrlWea; last the pay 

•sent of any deal- aad deBvery af aay property 

belonging la aaeh bankrupt, la htm, or for his aaa, 

aad the IranMSor of aay prwprriy by him, ap* BBe- 

bidden bpfawi Ihatlaaejmingaf the eredlsaeaof 

the   aald   bankrupt,   U.   prove  |h*V  debts StSd  In 

ebooat oae er a*M saal|Bre* of hit estate, nfll ha 

held at a coan or BankrarrMy, la be hotden *t 

Bo. 1M kMee street, l.anrenrr. at the (life* af 

and bruru BIM1AB J. BHBKNAK.HrgUfer, on 

he annh day af Aaanal, A. H. isn;, at 11 oviarh, 

1. M. HbOBUK I.  ANtJBKWK, 

**■«"     ,     *^b9-aMft>l.s1»4w.l!i.triat. 
, as Mrsacagaer. 

DJi.^vxL iL Bioos, 
(Naaca-taar toDr. K. B. K *v» •,, I       I 

SURGEON    DENTIST, 
153 Heari at.t Inwrrirr, 

ftp *he rroaest of lh* late Dr. Bsye*. hit rnttor 
ill ha sanbnued by  Dr. W. K. BJgg., in whoao 

rharge II wat during the Illness of Ittlate proprie- 
tor, and all agreement, made wllh patirnl* by Dr. 

*Vh>ta Imatal IVrBewe, Wfil ns^ she IM.M im 
—rresnraM* h* Dentmcry.    Any atmmpMutt of re 

madilllty far caMttrtaf ewterrd Into (a th.  .,m.. 
Dr. Hayes by naw arraan i»r perMms itmrtA Iff. 

AUva.la anaJov—■*- 

.with* - .;..d,f..4,.il 

Beautiful Steel-Plate Engr«vlng, 

WORTH MOBB AT BdlTAIL  TIIAB TIIH 

COST <>F  CKlt I1H( ATK, 

aad also ln*ant I* Iba holder n 

rftUHfBT IB TUB OBKAT DlffTPAsrCTrtW. 
I 

SUBSCBIPTION O^E DOIXAR 

Aay person sending as ONR IXit.I.AB, or 
pay lag the same to oar local Agent*, will raewive 

Iinmcilatel) a due SI nl Hale Kngravlng. *l. bolce 

from the following Hat, and One I'ertlBcatr of 

Btock.  Inturing One  Prenrat  la  the  OBVAT 

LUBTBIBUTIOM. 

ONK HOLLAR KNOHAF/A'OB,   ---, 

No.l.-"lly Child I My Cltll.l "■ Bo,l-"Ths)'ra 

Bavcd ' Th,)'reRavedI" Ko. :t ' tililSevenl)-six; 

or, the Karl; Hays of the Revolution."1 

Any person paying TWU IKMJ AHtt will retell a 

either of lha follow Lug flae Steel Flairs, at chosst, 

and Two Csartllrate* ol Stock, tba* becoming: 

entitled to Two Present*. 

Tllf> HOLLA* KXaKAMrft*. 

Bo.   l~" Waahlngton-a Coartshlp-    Ma, t— 
" Waahlngloa'a Lnat Isaten lew with hi* Mother." 

THMMK DOLLAR KXURAWIKQB. 

"HOMK FltiiM 1 IfK WAH,H 

aad Three Cretlheatas of Stock, becoming entlllrd 

to Three Prrsrats. 

FOVR HOLLAR RHaftAVlSti*. 

Anypetwa paying FiH'B  IMlLI.AaUl ahaM re- 
eelve lha Insp* and heaaUful Vlaal Plata af 

" TH K  I'KKI LB Of llllt FOHKFATIIBItaV' 

FIVE DOLLA* MHORArtNOM, 

Aay person who pays FIVB DOI.LAHB shall 

receive the) large, aad •plea<hm Hleal Plata el 

"lllh   MAURI AUK   UT  POCAIKlNTAB." 

and FWa Cert Urn. *a ef Slash, lailllksf them la 

Five rrasaal*. 

The engrarlngt and Certlltcate* wlfl be oVHvrrrd 

or rapreas.aamay be order,d. 4 

■ 

'  -'■ if 

IUw t. obtain Bhnreaand  Fa.r.vl.,.. 

Band order, teas by meal, Inewalng from pi to 

• *, alt her by mat OSPoe ord. n or la a rentetased 

letter,*!oar risk.   Larger naisuuU tboejd ha Hat 

by draft or rnpre**. 

losharass 

M shsraa wit* Kngravlng*, n M 

M ahsres «lth Kngraviags, M M 

71 share* wllh Engrntlnga, SS OS 

loo tl.are. wllh Kngravtnga, W « 

l-soslAtitNTBWAKTICDIIiroaihaatthsU.B. 

res  by naivBei 
aW/w aa/WtH 
ilhariaad lo A 

Uljyll >''     V.p. MATKB. 

Nltnite si Riverside, Burlington County, New Jer- 

sey , la founded far th* purevrse af graruHnaaTy eat- 

aaaUag tba soa* of deaeaaadBohller* and Beamea 

ef th* I'Idled Slate.. \ 

Th* KasH of Traalae* eonrttt* of the following 

well known oftlaaa* uf PeaatylraaJa *a*t Baw 
Jersey h- 

Hoa. « 11 IIA M B. MANN, 

IMatrfet Attorney, Itilhsdelphl*, Ph. 

HitM.I.eWIHK. IIRtKiMAIX. 

Fs ci.1.1 t olner  L'. B. Mint, and Recorder af 

Deeaht, Philadelphia, Pa. 

B<i«. JAMK8 M. BCttVF.L, B«» Jaraay. 

H..S. W.W. WAR*;, New J*r*ey.      ,        , 

IIKMKY tiOBMAN, Kto., 

Agent Adam*' Kxpreas, Philadelphia, Ta. 
J.l:.<HK,l*g, 

at Jay, Co* A Co., I1 

TsKABfav Dr.rAarMs.MT, WsaniaaTeMi, D.O., 

April is, 1M7 -JiMaaol later**! BatwaasH-Bav 

tag reortred ••Ualaeiory arldana* that lha pleased* 

of the ealerprtse eoadaotsd by lb* Waahtngton 

Llbrarr tltshrpany win ha mmitt) *a *a>srsuble 

atee,prrmltsloB Is hereby gtaaledlotaUtumpany 

lo eonduel anrli eut er pr tar eaempt front all charge, 

whether from tr" Mat tat or ettver daty. 

B. A. MOLUBB.C 

Tba Association hare appointed „ ftaatlyrrg 

Me**r*. liHi. A- ItrOKK A CO., M Booth Third 

street, Philadelphia, erboae weB karrwa MafrHy 

■ad haalam* eaparienna will ha a tasMant anar- 

BBie* thai th* raoaey lauastad la tbem wIII be 

promptly applied lo the parpoae tlatrd 

Piiii.Ai>aij>HiA, Pa., May a>. IBMT. 
Tb fAf rMfcer-S and ttrmUti af th* rTntmtnfloi, 

Imearw (*., Jr. M. RRAIt, ftjftB*asa>l 

fientlemen:—flu rveorptofyourfsvartifab*IMh 

lust., notifying n* m uur *ppolntmrut as Receiver* 

lor >nur( own«ny. we lamb tsmBhnrlf ts> sfebmll a 

cipy af yaar UbsrSer, with S plan af year eater 

prlta, lo ran In eat legal Minority, pad hnviuaj re 

i.lie i hi* favorable opinion la regard to It* 

leg.tit,. **d tympsthlslng wttb lh* h*S«vos»al ob 

fast of yaar AaawehrMse, vsai lha *dsuiliii aad 

aialnirnaacr of Uie orphaa children of oar to Idler a 

and   sailors al the  Hii.r.loe Inalllala, we have 
lenept the MuM, mm4 lm %tt #-, ^t 

B**p.*truliy,y.Hlt..Ac., ^ 

,,, HBO. A. COOKIE A CO. 

Address ell teller* a on orders to 

«.*.<'. A. i:i«.hl, A in., ■ABBBBS, 

XI Boalh Third Street, rbiladetphl*. I'*. 

Renlvcrs for Washington l.lbrsry tVo.   nnTgej 

. 
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O' Your father IU only t tailor/ said 
a >quir« to a man who had gone far ahead 
of tbe aquiro 10 wealth end dignity. * Ttue,' 
■■id the other ;'and if your father had been 
a tailor, you would have been a tailor too.' 

rr*Df Francis of Newport, R. I, writea 
to the .'resident of the Society for the pre- 
vention of crualty to animali, Diet a lobster 
killed juat before boiling i. just aa xooU aa 
wnen killed by boiling. Thia i« aald, in 
order to keep lire lobetera out of hot water. 

Oil ie aaid that Balsac, the celebrated 
French norelisl, weed to lie extensively. 
One day be waa walking along the Boule- 
vard Muni«arL«,wiib ft servant girl on inch 
arm, when be oesne ooroee two nf hia friends, 
Jluiael aod Lauren). He quitted the wo* 
nan pmipilslely, aid running to bu 
friend* said to tbent  b ft low tone : 

' Don't recognhie me, I am with two arch- 
duchtaaea who haVe oooae to Parii in dii- 
guiae, and whom Melternich hua aiked me 
to ahow the capital to.    Huih !' 

And oilh a nyatetioua sign be diaap- 
peared. 

' What a liar I' aaid llaixel; ■ What did 
he leave hia women for ?' 

'Simply,' replied the other,' to tell them 
that we are two prince* of the blood, hit 
moat iniimftle frienda.1 

%WA lady complained of the insolence of 
aome oual-benvere. ' To tell you the truth, 
madam,' answered the employer, apologeti- 
cally, 'we hive failed in our effort* to get 
gentlemen to undertake the business.' 

teTSynry Smith uaed to aay that it 
would be • lucky day fir Ireland when 
Irishmen gave up crying out, 'Erin-go- 
brngh,' and adopted aa their watchword* in< 
• lead, ' Krin-gn-liread-arid-cheete,' ' Eiio- 
go-breeehea without hole* in them/ Let 
them now lake the hint, and help their 
cimntrjmen out to the Writ, inalead of 
keeping Head Outre* in the beat rouma of 
the beat hotel*, at the eipenae of the wait- 
er* who have to aerve them- S. Y. Time: 

t f\ traTeler 'topped at an inn in a 
neighboring villrgr, and, finding the land- 
lord and landlady fighting; cried out, ' Hal- 
loo, who keepa thia hou*e f The wife ic- 
-pnVd,--* ThftVe-jaat what we «re- trytng to- 
decida.' • ' 

CeT* What are wane* here f asked • labor- 
er of a Imy.    (don't know, air.'    What doea 
your father get on Saturday night f  ' (Jet P 
•aid the boy, ' why, he gala aa tight aa a    m 
brick.' < 

tV Mn, why ia ft poalage stamp like a 
bad scholar r" • I can't tell, my ion ; why 
i* HP • Becauae it get* licked and put in a 
eorner.' 

ty i'riTeller* with high lionet ana those 
who go to (he too of Mount Washington. 
The aummit prove* very sightly or very 
aightleta according to the weather. 

nrThw Uuka of Norfolk (Sheridan'* 
friend) waamuohattached to the bottle; on 
a masquerade night he naked Foote ' whnt 
new character he ahould go in f ' Oo ao- 
ber,' aaid Foote. 

it.?" A paup«r recently died in ft New 
Hampshire poor houae, the superintendent 
of which suggested to an old room-mate of 
deceiue.1 that he should dig hia grave Thi* 

"The'old* fcllo'W lirnnly-refoaed to-do,-aaying i 
■ Hang the lny old cMler. he'* bean bat 
lug about hem all the *|ir.na; , why didn't lie. 
aig hi* grave then if he wanted out dug?" 

(VI aay, l'ii, if I place my money in tLe 
bank to-d.ij, when ean 1 draw it out again ? 
' Oh.' responded Pat, ' *ure an' if you put it 
In to-day you can gal it oui to-morrow by 
gi*iug a fortnight* notice.' 

RTTWO barrister* were using very warm 
worda toward each other. ' Don't be afraid, 
aaid * looker on ; 'they are like a pair of 
scissor*, neither blade euta the other, hut 
it is dangeroua wurk fur any one Ihetcumc* 
between. 

It A young lady school teacher of In 
dianapolia waa ie*l Sunday endeavoring 
to imprrea upon her acholar* the terrible af- 
reets of the puniahmeni of Nehorhadnrusr- 
She told them that aeven yesre he »le gran* 
like a eow. Juat then a amsll boy asked: 
'Did ha give milk?' We ate not inform- 
ed aa to the teacher'* rejly.      ' 

ref June* haa heen Idling Kobin-on one 
of hi* *plitling storiee. Uohinann—' Yi'ua 
—it'* very funny 1' Jones—* Then why 
the deuce don't you laugh?' Kolnnson— 
' My dear fellah, 1 would with pWoaurr, but 
1 daren't diaplay any emotion—ibwM (rout- 
er* are ao tremendoualy tight 1' 

ITTA calm man is like a achoolmaater, 
because he kiap* cool. 

nrWe frequently hear if our generals 
capturing ' pieces of artillery.' ' What'a lha 
uae of continually capturing pieces ? >*\t 
Mr*. Partingion. ' Why not capture whole 
ones. 

EVA countrj lady was very much 
•hocked when lokl that President Johnson 
waa taken into Boelon  by the Neck. 

t7*The comic man of the l'uterton Freas 
aay* lha prevailing style of airhjieclure in 
1'aieraon ia the hunker Doric! 

ITA London letter writer describes An- 
thony Trollop* a speech at the Literary 
Fund dinner, and aaya that the nnveliat ia 
' aingularly bald and dry on bit legi.' How 
doea he know P 

I e* II"1 t'ertian caricaturist, Cham, haa a 
•ketch of an attendant *l a seaside bathing- 
place, with a woman under hi* care. The 
attendant i* repreaented as saying : ' How 
ugly she it! Suppose I would let her go ; 
•ha can't *u im ; *be would be drowned ; p> r 
hapa her husband would be grateful.' 

s7*A eotemporary sayt he once knew ■ 
young lady who waa ao excessively mode*l 
that ahe alwaya wore green spectacles, be. 
cttuae ah* objected to looking at gentlemen 
with her naked ayea. 

ITA prediction which we hate heard 
made in thia oily ia being fukllled, v»i ; 
That when negroes are peimitted to voir, 
Democratic office seeker* will soon be 
rlaiming that they have negro blood in ibeir 
veins. 

«*V '     6» 
■ A RTA Mobile paper say* to'tbe ejtjjent: 

' Die while you'oan die cheap,' and *ey* of 
the old seitnn : ' Our old friend BebronjoQ 
will bury any one—friend or foe—at twenty 
per cent reduction on former price*-,   litre's 

- ^.. .WJUJjmjJ ...^       .„..,_.. 

gyRobioaon Crusoe it the title of a new 
opera by Ofienbacb. Uubinton, solo basso 
profundo. Friday, lenorc robutto. Chorus, 
tlie  parrot, 

NEW    ADVfiRTCSEMENTS. 

QUACKKHBtiHVft   ARITUHETICrt. 
tllK   LATK&T  AM)   MUST. 

Prtmarv, *>e.    rJemaeHary, ftOc.   l-racilral, tl 

NEW    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

tip le the ileus*; teach Hie melhoda w-ed by lm«l 
nr»« mm, niflipji-rr on all ilie tiranebeaef Cora- 
itH-rdal Arlttimelle; vtell condensed la rules sail 
miiili'ii. admirably eradi'd; IKIIKKCT TKXI- 
SI«»HS;    WITH   MO   IIKKKITH.      ho   aay  Teachers 

Going In everywhere.    * 
mailed to Teacher*  at  half the  *nov< 
Aeeuis wauled In ever* County.   Addn 

~   APri.tt.TOM * * »■. >'f VllUK, 

WANTED. 
Agent* In every town Ie New Knell nil to sollelt 

and All orders for lha following Intirrsling nar 
popular works: " RekggggW l>ra»rolnaMons of th< 
World," by .1, Krwloft Hrnws, IV 1>., editor of 
••Kneyeloyectlaof Itellgieu- Knowledge;" "llaed- 
■» MI iii.i of < ..I.I .-' by Hev. D A. Itandill; " North 
Awirrlcan Indiana,'' by U*o. i ailln. Kor tertii 
and iloril. or exclusive territory, apply In person 
or by letter to WHITNKT k KINUdLKY, IM 
.Main tlreel, Norwich,Conn. 

" HODMAN, FISK¥COT 
BANKER S 

• AMU   lir.AI.KIlS   IN 

Government Securities! 
in Naasaw *tr«i*t.  New  York, 

Huy and sell|at market rale* MM per eenl Ro* 
of Iwtl; rivt'-'l wenty HIOIIIK, all lasio-a ; len-Foi 
Itnttd-; Ki'ven-1 lilrty Notes, all serle*; L'ompou 
lutereit NUM., aud Hold and Mlv.r i ..In. 

Convert nil irrle* of '.-■"' Note* Into tbe New 
Con mil I (I a I'd A-.i> llonils al beat inarkil rate*. 

Kxi-cute order* for purchase and sale of all ■>!•- 
c-IUneou* serwrlllea. 

It. r.lvr It.-poaiis and allow 3 per cent Interest 
ou balances, rubjeci to check at flghl. 

Make collections ou all awoeaaabTi- points. 
All Uaues of (Joverniuenl Haeurlltes oredltod or 

riiuitied for, on receipt, at market rates, AWeof 
allooiuaslssluneluu'gua. k.  K. . I.ii. 

CLAY' 

Phveioloavlcal   View   ol    .Unrrlngc. 
Ctll.AI-K.-r   IMiDK   kVKll   1'1'HI.IMIlh. 

('■•iiiniiiimj  nearly Three Hundred Page*, 
and l*i ftne plalea aod rngravluga of Ike 

 lomj- of thr llumaii Urgaua ia stale of Health 
and Ulneax', with a treatise on Karly errors, I la 
deplorable Couaeouencta upon the Mind and Body, 
with the Author** I'Un of Treatment—the only 
rational and successful mode ol Cure, aa shown liy 
til* report of cases treated. A truthful advlmr t<> 
ilio Burried and thnaa eoot em plating marriage, 
wbe enlertaln doebt* ef their physical coed)thin. 
Mil fr. r of postage to any addreaa on receipt of tt 
eenla la stamp* or posialeurreucy, by adilrendno 
Dr. LA CUOIX. Mo. 31 Maiden Lane, Album , N. 

dleeai 

the world. 
TV- 

.in, N 
(.1  III 

., ...herpee 
Me.lk-fuet tent to any pat t of 

GREAT REMOVAL 0 
iKO 

Great   Excitement! 

Store Mo*. 55 & 56 Essex Bt., 
ijoatutMclt. 

LOUIS    WEIL    &   CO. 
The well-known 

Ready - made  Clothing 
AKD 

Furnishing Goods  Dealers, 

II   KUAi -K.COLL'MIIIA !«>.. N. Y.    Hoard and 
M'"'  [•■ T  T.rm.     NOiIilH" 
Special advantages  lor   I.s<ln■*  I 

graituBle or Hie I'ooper Inslltulr, N. V-    >■ 
Itiatractor*.     Military   11rill   for   I..I>I- 

jmuaatle* for l.adha.    Term thim* r 
—  Jl.Af 

tlDKON     R1VKR    INRTITl'TK, 
»;HArK.coi.l'Miii 

Tuition *>]'■> per Term. 
.     Special advaulane*  I 

C 
ept. "111. 
K, A.M. UKV.   M.n.-./'i I 

HAS*,—The nest t 
Hfptosaber iwh. 1 
dreat the r*rlneip»l 
Hall, Needhaiu, Hi 

ll.l IM-HIIM and 
oufor lM)Y>,*t NKrllfHAH. 
rhool Yi-er of 10 sell oven* 
ir Keglatev and Circular, a.l 
Hav.J.U.CLAUK, Oakland 

ltoi.i o< K i: 
■     ingnchool for lloyi 

S Itrst class  Hun fl- 
at  I'lMifli 1.1. Mass.     r-all 

Term of -.ii weeka beglua (let. 4, 1WI7.    For partlt- 
■il.tr. addrea* lli;v, VY. C. It H 11A HDS, Principal. 

tTHMA CURED.— lUllrf fiHranllnl In A 
> minutes, snd a p*rm-tntnt curt erected by the 
mof "IIHAMN ASTHMA CI HK." CmHUlf Imm 

tm to ItBtntf vr"rk «isi..lln^' yield atoneeinlta 
InNuence. I'rlo-$?. rriil tHiir-palil to *ny aiMresn 
hvrl. C. Urn AM, :» South Klghth street, Plitladel- 
phla, Pa. Circular* aeul free. Hold by Druggist*. 

MDCOLX. 
1760. 1867. 

"CENTURY." 
sibo A_PAY. 

We have adopted tbe pita of puttuu; aaoaay hi 
t'KNirtlY   TORACCO  to Induce consumer- to 

DM.    l 

ft Ac 
• It TllK   I'.l ■■ r   MM. 

dneetnenlt until thl* fact I* fully recognised. 
We are making- TDK CRNTQUV from selee- 

tliMin or the very cholceit old leaf, and have .i.w, 
trrl every e*re to it* uianufaetiirt'. It Is fn e from 
Drugs, and |„ evrrv respect * Prill: Al(llrl>: 
Uf  (IIKHIM,    lull An i). 

fin Mondays we will place In one paper a $ 1 
I'. 8, Note. On TucLdays, in two pnpers, fftw 
each. On Wednesdays, in five paper*, (40 each. 
Ou Thursdays, In ten papers, % to each. Oa Pri 
ilaya, la twenty papers, ft aach, and am Halurdat • 
In any papers, as raeh, in all eases kawlng OKU' 
I INK U. 8. UUKKNBACKM to lite amount of 
«10O *day. 

The flnder* of these flRKKNRAfKS—by 
t it. 

will be pres< ut'il with  pHekagi' 
in proportion to tlie amouiit tifii 

This house has Nf n Palabll»lied for 
dred Year*, and hat alwaya aitaiained a lfcai*l|llil 
ur honrsty sad  fair dealing, which puts to diirlil 

alt ilt i». if any ahould exlal, a* to the genuine 
ues* of llii* i-uterprise. 

The rKNil'KV TOHACCO ean be had In largi 
t|uantilieaat Jlanufaniirera trices, of A. It. Mitch 
ell. 3o I'enlrnl St., Boston; 11. A. Van ft. helrk, V 
.I.Vronl at ..Philadelphia; Toy * Karlr.xft ». tt/a 
leqar.,ClihMgn; isehults & Itagley, V4 Weal Keeaut 
■ I.. ( iuilimuiii 

Price list aeut on appllealinn to 
P. * «1.   IAIUll.l,.\llll, 

(Kitabllahedlu 17*0 ] 
i« Chamber* at., N. Y 

MOKK $200 PKU 
MONTH 

■tt.rtr vrltk fnenrlt in. *.    Vsd far ' at* 
learaia  am*   Nant|iles.   frri      •.  1H.  HP1CN 
CKtt *%. CO., Uralllvhara, VS. 

Ail.li- -. tl 

STOKE N 

1, 
55 & 56 ESSEX SfREET 

8PECIAL   NOTICES. 

namely, Ilia I'uiniontc Kyrup, ^cawl-ell 
Mauilrnk. Pills, without I Iwt usool Hie 
lev; t.m by K heean tell exattly how far 
re gone, and what part alt..; whelher 
ettfooa, Pulmonary, Bronchial or Dys- 

ne and all for their past pet- 
wr are now prepared, in our uew and 

itore, to servu one and all. 
nn band the beat sloes, tbe largest 

a lortment, and the 

LATEST     STYLES 
or 

Men's ft Boys' Clothing, 
GENT'S FIJRNISHINQ GOODS, 

TRUNKS,  VALISES, 

Cheaper than the Cheapest, 
...d to .nll.ty youriHn'., ,0. n.u.t nil. 

NOS 55 & 56 ESSEX STREET 
LOUIS WEII. 4 CO. 

agSoT 

UR.    SCHENCK'S 
MaCW   OFFICK. 

DK.J.H.BCHKNCK.ofll^ladelnhla.haaopen- 
rd aa iiMen oaiseooad floor »l .So. Xi llnu.fr strict, 
Itoatoa, Where he will be, professionally, every 
Wi;l)NK3DAY,rromUtoS. Kvery person com- 
plaining with Cousuuipdou ur aay dlrease leading 
to it, i* Invited to call ou him. He glvea advloe 
frw.l.ut far a thorough ex.ndnatloa with hia Itea- 
plronieler the charge Is dve dnllara. 

lir..scheack can ex|dam to patieata very cornet. 
lylhe atage of their di-rne, and how to uae hi* 
medicines, namely, his Pulmonic Kyrup, ^eawced 
Toulc, indMa ' 
■esWaHMI 
the lungs are ; 
II la "I nl.-i. ul 
peptic Couaumplloi . 
ulet-raied lliroat and catarrh, or fruat Liver Com 
plaint. 

ills medicine* have full direction*, *o aay one 
ean lake them without BCCIIIK him; but If they live 
near by, and are well enough, it is best to see him. 
All three of EM medicines are rcoutred In nearly 
every ea*e ef Ms dleeasi, fur ills Impossible to 
curt fousumiilioti aasrsi lira stunwiti and liver are 
kept In WTlect order. To get the lun^a ID a heal- 
ing rWfstfltlou she momaib must be clrauied, and aa 
Mppetlte for good rich foial creat.il, ao aa to make 
Suod blood, before Hie lungs will beglu to hi-al; 

ten the chills and night sweat* will slop, and the 
exiBWterfctkiu becomit free and easy. 

He keeps a full anpply of im dlclnes at Ms rooms, 
which can be had at alt times. 

Pries.' of the Pulmjiult- Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 
each •!.toper boetar.or |7JWtHebarf doi 
drake Pill* a oenta per box. 

OKO. a IHMiOW IN fe CO., IB Hanover atrrrt, 
Boston, fjeaeral Wlmlesalo Agents for the Nt w 
England Mat.'*.  For aaleby all druggist*.   (No.') 

SIXTY YEARS. 
KoroverSlmy Year*, DR. 8. O. KICHAItll 

Mi.VssilKHKY WINK RITTEKM have been used 

by the peallu to eorrect morbid 
tlonioftlie human system. It promote* healthy 

gaatrc seereMoas, oerrect* Liver derangement*, 

rellevea COST1VEN ESS snd Klieumatic affections 

cures Jaundiee, l,o*a of Appetite, Kidney Com. 

plaint*, Weak Back, Ulailne**, Languor, Dyipep- 

tia, and. Its attendant symptoma. It* valuable 

t.mlc and itrengthealug prcasrrtka will InvlgensU- 

the oonvalesceni, elean** the Ulaod aVoni Hi 

and wUI afford comfort and relief lo the aged by 

stltaaUtliig tbe eoatUia tlun to rt*i«t *» imnendtug 

liillnnilles.--I'hoasand* of the venerable popula- 

tion ol New EuL'land era aualalnan In health, tlK-lr 

lite prolonged, to eirjoy vujorou* and hupl'y old 

age, bribe use of Dr. Kkhard.oi,1* MIEUHV 

WINK B1TTEKS. 
The llLlms can be obtained •epurateiy, and 

may be prepared in null oeanilllo*, in wnler, or 

with wine or *plrit.   Price II eenu per package. 

Offloe,61 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold by 

Apothccartc* and drugi[l<ta. 3tn*apr*\ 

.DR.    SWEET'S 
INFALLIBLE    LINIMENT . 

The  tin-at External   Ueinrdy, Curia 
Kheumatlam, Uuta and Wound*, 
Seuralgta, Tca>tbwsae, 
SUIT Nerk ond JuliiMi      •eassl, .  
Bruise*. IJleoea, 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
U been an old family Dune for the past l"enly yean 
and known all around the world a* ike most sooU- 

tog andbcallnf OlntuHulinexUleoca. 

IcALlSUn ALL - IIALMG OIMIEST 

Never Fails to Cure, 
fall Uheuaa), Perefnln, llssrs, Haaall Paa. 
^are Nipples, Mcrcarlal r-area. Krjslpplna, 
Caihaarle* Corn*, ■■■!•■*. and all Ithuisi- 
allcPai-a. Ac die.    lira la prrtn- aeatlj Itlii 
Berra  and   Freak  Wennda.     Far   Fr.-ird 
l-lasfc-.  Haras, ee TalJ..  It  kaa ■• eajaaJ la 
th. World.   Ulee It a trial. 
Price 23 cents.    Sold bj all DraffUts. 

JtAAA AliENT.H wni 
OUWW    Uons.ofgrei 
;rent prufll*     SentTtf> 

pie gratia.   Agent* hafemade |loO,uou, 
Brown. l,owrll   "" 

laiuili- ■■ . all pay 
n Mice* and -am- 

Kphralm Lawen, M 

LADlUHaVaRBITf.HH.s1N KMPLIIVKU. 
Pltture business. Very pToBtshle. No r *k. 17 

■prclmen Heture* and Calalngiie sekit for Iftt, 
postage,:■ MAN-nN I.AM,, -:>; Bowery, New 
York City. 

NEW   "(t)IU.iNN"  KNGINES 
fTJB SALE. , 

ne Engine, cyl'r l«x«, II foot palh-y, W Inch Iboe. 
lae "        i-ixM.n       » in 

hi xvt,  71 
Is 

BAILEY   BROTHERS 
HI-. 11 i.its  IN 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&c, &o., 
JACKSON »T LAWREuCE. 

tr.toyv, 

An laTCntlon or  irur.- Merit I 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 

Real Estate & Ins. Agency. 

legaut   Hi "«  lion 

the room on 
u r.«r of Use 
Hrlajh-m, Ir 

receive  proposals   ior   Insurance of 
in'., ur 1'rupiTty uf every kind In Hie most 

I laVea  iu  Ibe country, aud will give prr- 
.Mention to the nuitliate, «sle ami leasing 

of Iteal Katale In this city. 
I  hnve now several first elai* Meildrncel and a 
W       I   I   Ml   I.Mill 
rins;   also a 

aiiilv located, for sale low ui 
I'articuiar attention will be paid to Uniting 

l'ronerty and Co Meeting Kr«l*. All person* wish- 
ing lo kuv, sail, rent or hire, are Ibvied la call on 
tis*. All Buefnee* Intrusted In me will be an ended 
to with promptness *ud lid' lily. 

I represent the following First Class Insurance 
I  ' I 111L l. 111 > I ■   - 

Koynl Hrvln*.**o., Liverpool, rapllal, filu.uuo.OUO 
[All policies made anil lo.ses phunpl- 

ly adjusted al the Huston Ufflcr, S. 
C. UtuttlMHOM, Est|., Agl, 1 and 3 
Kilby ai.J 

Albany (It, Fire In*. Co.. Albany, NY.     I,(ro0,oun 
Merchants' Fire k. M. Ins. Co., 1'ruvi- 

denre, H. I., **>*><> 
lloger William*        do do do       jotl.ouil 
tthoofc !.• ether IJealers Ins.Co , llostou,       Vv.mi 
North Am  flea " " Wsi.WXJ 
Citlxeii.' Mutual In*. Co. of llrighloo, 

fThl* Co. are noU payiogAtt i«-r eent. 
dU Ideuds on all expiring poiieiea.J 

Kconomleal Mul'l l.l.e In.. Co., Ithodv 
Island, r*e,«*i 

|I1. Mentis "H.i.ial.    All polfries noli. 
forfeltubk' fnu 

asa.Mulual Life Im 
l-J 

,'   llll 
IPW 

Lumbago, 

i« and Scald*, 
CbilUiln*, 
Bite* aud si lugs, 

.._,, U*li«,8cratcbe.. ... 
tieo. C. (iuodaiu  *  Co., rktaloli, Manufacturer* 

arid Sole Agents.   Sold by all dru.'flsU. 
mil 15*eo|.11il 

DR. MILLER'S 

Soothing & Healing Balsam, 
NtllHK'S AnBlSTAlir. 

II II AS I'll. i\ Kl> INFAI.I.1MLK FOIl BCKNH, 
Irt.ieiL l.in.h., Hfuls. *, Spiains, Wuuud* of all 
kinds, I'a us In the »lde, hack or Miuul.lers, Chll- 
hiaiui, Chapped Hands, niin" Neek, Ague lo th« 
Face or IH.s-t, Kar Aeli., l> afiit-PS, luisoiiitig, 
Krysiiielas, and   Inflaiinitlon   of  the   tyea.    For 

 yet hundred* 
leWtdu-K had 

* Internal nn .Heine, when taken in season, 
.II (lit in-I I..n ot llleltoweln. l>) stiittry. 

It will 

[Insuring aKalti*l all tbrro* of accident.) 

B. T. BOUBKB, Inte VmtVt Vnv. Mills. 
Ft mberton   olrnrt, 

lit door mirth of Kt.se x at. . ili.r Moor.) 

Keft r*. hy permlitslou, lo 
Hon. J. Wiley Fyltnandv, Trea*.   I'a.ille Mills, l| 

Kltby st., Uoiion. 
Wm.C.l hapln, K..|., Ag't I'.cillc Mills, Lawrence. 
.1.1*. Hatllu*. Kau., Ag't AI.CoiloBUllla,     " 
Hon. Henrj llnrton, (ll'y HHI-IOII A Co.;       •■ 
Oeo. A. Fuller, K*q., (.stulnmtt ft Fuller)      " 
W. A. Russell, Kso.., (Kussell fapar Co I      "  H 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothrs Back and Shelf. 

Tbl* simple and practical contrivance prov. 
meet the necessity ol every family for something 
to use fur DKVINU CLIITHKM, Ate, which doei 
encumber floor room, and which la cheap.  It may 
also he uaed tor a temporary abelf la  lled-rouu 
and place* Of bnahae**, a* It only requires two na 
to hang It on, and ean be removed InsUntly, 

ipped close to the wall bjr a single movement ol 
the head, it 1* only necessary to see It hang up ti 
aiapreetale It. The .Shelf has three position*. Tin 
Brat, an upright one, haagtag ekise to the wall 
when not In use. The seeond, {when sllpned Into 
the lowest notch), projecting out ward and upward 
about half way between tbe upright and herrron- 

The third, bortsonial, sultnhle for a shelf.— 
Whru huatr over the mantle-piece Ibe beat from 

B has full power to dry wet article*, Wet tow- 
els, fcc, constantly oceurring In a kitchen, may be 
thrown on It oarekaaly and dried quickly. At the 
sanat time the whole thing occapie* uo space avsll- 
at.le for any other parpoae. You may have a skelf 
out nlde ol your window at any moment by limply 
providing two ualli there to bang thr rack oa, aad 
thereby rabjeet smell tower poUand other articles 
to the aunai Inc. In ofleea and other plitee* of 

lsluria where a temporary ahclf which ean be 
■a.llly placed and InaUntly rentovrd weald be very 

uaetul, this article I* ln*t the thing for each pur- 
poses. Iu ease you wish lo plaoe (null article* on 
ll.nnleeeof aleuipaeer or uew•swaer will cover 
the apace* betweeu lite hars.and thu* prevent their 
falling through. 

MansifBOhiiad  fuylirr.M   Slettels, I'atCMee, klo 
4 ChHkeriag Place, bo*leaj, Uaei. 

F. 8. JEWETT A CO., 

IMS Knar * Hirret, 

Hiil.K AQKMTa foil LAWnKSCK. spirfltf. 

hlll.-tl 

This inetlii 

Complaint, aud Cholera ilorbus. Il w 
t lUidiikeria. dry * ongn.and AiihnuU 
aedicanel* purely reuetabfe In It* cowip 

...., hen I*'"ii lii any age or sex with perfect aafet'. 
It haa been l» lure the public during the past ulue 
years, aud has wrought some of III. must astonish- 
ing cures. Thopruprtett r cliailettgr* the World to 
produce It* superior aa a remedy, ror sale liy all 
Drug'1st*. 

C.  I>. LKKT, I'rop'r, Springfield, Mi 
Meniiii. Bnrue* ft Cu , HI l*ark   How, New Vorh, 

sulUjiiso supply ilie trade at list price*. 
Nol eoplyHapU 

■X'-II, t 
Circulars giving the remit* of Hi* working ill 

the CSrllaa Atilae, as sahalhutes of ihuse id other 
eonstruction, sent apnn application. WM. A. 
HABMIS, Builder of Corliss tileam til glues, IU 
Kdily street, rruvldence, K. I. 

PAINT8~F6il   FA B M ER 8 
AND   OTHMU. — The   t.UAfl.iN    MINKUAI. 
PAIMT COMfANt   are now minufaciuiing the 
Be»I.Cbe*peat and most Dut-ble  l'alnt iu uae: 

at* well put on, mixed with pure l.lneccd 
111 laal II) or IS year* ;   It Is or a light bruw 

or beautiful chocolate color, and ean  be change 
grtM-n, lead, atone', olive, drab or cream, i<i au 

- taeleof the roniumer,   Il I* valuable for ll.iu 
Fencea, Agricultural Implt-uietits, Oa 
"- Maker*. I'alls and Wooden War 

_. and  Shingle   11,1.1^,(11 belag Kl 
and  Water-proof)  Bridge*.   Ilurlnl  Uwej. Cam 
Boats, KkM and Ships' llolloms, Floor "II Cloth... 
(one manufacturer having aaed MS*j hbls. the past 

a*vt as * paint Sir any pnr|m*e I* sajturnus*' 
■avdv.tlarVhlllly. el..tt.il>.odadhrtiteiw*. 

iriee »rt per bbl. of XK> lbs , which will >uti|ilr a 
farmer lor years In come.     Warrant rd In alf.'ise* 
a. above,   fend fur a circular, which give* full 
particular*.    None genuine unless branded In * 
Ira.le marklirHlltm Mineral l'alnt.   Address I' A N- 
1KI. IllllWKLL, I'roprk-lor.Ua I'uarl at.,N.Y. 

xp is?**** 

li'ige .11./ Ca 

i II     I II VBIUII bl«*   Iff* atlcinr     lor 
Che Purlfylns of lh«  Hlund. 

J3r. J. W.  Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kind* of Humors, 

PABT1CULARLT 

Ery.ipnl...   Nettle   Bi.h.  Salt  Bheum, 
Horolul. C.rbuaoloa, Hull, and file.. 

Union PMla^alli-WMi ^ 
THEIR nmtT  MORTGAGE Btmik- 

AH AN INVKSTMENT. 

The rapid profrrea* of tlta  1 laloa rnslla u.*, 
>ad,uow bulldtogweat Iro*. Out.h*, NtwT 
nil forming, with Ita western connecllo., „ . 

brokeallneacroasihe, 
to.MM.ep. ,hc rlny, *,.,,,.,„, B«H«,^2 

lha o«P-ny now offer to the poblla. TlJSJ 
inieallm atked by prudent investor* |. OAJJT* 

bond,  secure?-   Ne« ."Are Ihev a aUa^Jl 
O reply ta hrh-f; 
rly cossplctlouol th. 

line lo the I'acitl, |* M cerialii 
can be.   Tin Uov«n 

of laud ai 

a'l.'»th_ 
d.wfc3 
To»lni 

Are tkn. 
•hey a pre«tobl* b> 

(treat 
«» any Tatar* bu«|. 
"•'■t grant of 0Vtr 

""luwllloudol. 

edmrk. 

^Toilet'0 

"Buy Mo, and I'll do you Good." 
•3-Uar l»r. l.tXIIKl '•% MOOT A III- III! 

HI rTKiaw for Jaundiee, Ci-Mvene»s, liver C.nn 
plaint, llamora, Indigestion, llyspepsii. P lea, In,. 
lines*, Headache, Drowalnrsa, aud ill 1 ii- n-. - 
irl-lng from Ulsord. re I r-ionmch, Torpid l.tv.r 
and Bad Blood, to which all persons are *iihtcrt in 
riprlng and Sunnier. Bold by <). (', IIIMIHWIN 
A CO.. Budun, and by all I >. ahr- In atedlcine. 

a 

iCnivrTNal Ncu raU»ia j 

M 
FUR   NBURALOI A 

ANli AU, NKRVOI'S IHHEASKK. 
stll.li  MV   nutlet.LSTM   KVhBlWllKltK., 

Price $1 on per Package, 
i IKNEIt A CO., - - I'lionm. rusts, 

I'iO TremoMt Ht., Bowlon. 

Death to Pin-Worms 1 
||K    .4.HI.I1SPIV.WOHM SIMIP I* th* 

THAT WILL HOT MEM 
BY   HK.li, 

Burna up all snu end amoke, 
never breaks by puttiagon a 
■HI i aliorl. and not top- 
heavy : t* easily cleaned by 
removing top ■, In faot, the 
moat portent ohimney known 

and is faat superseding all 
othere where it baa boon In- 
trnduoed. 

No rioalar onn aAied to be 
without      " 

Mav _ 
In l.awrenee for the 
"MK.i'Ai.     IIIV    I,AMI'  I lllS* 
NKY," I would Invite all to mak* 

i.i.iiiikii.iii of It* merit*. 

o on band a large aasortment of 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
— AUD— 

TIN   AND GLASS WAM, 
which   wUI bo »okl at a much low. r priaV than 

elsewhere. 

All kind* of REPAIB1NQ of store* and 
are done to order at short notice.   1*nmp* itt 

and repaired.   Hto>e* itored on reaeonsble term* 

• 3«   OAK    ITRIRT. 

Nearly opposite the Lawrence Hoiel. f j«7 

HENRY VATTElt, 

FKLLOWII' nttltilWI. 

WORM LOZENGES. 
We can  wllh  conBil. 

lVtPltlt 1/lZKNfJKrt  a* the most p 
for those troublesome pesls, 

Inteitlttal Wo. m. 
After yenr* of carelul eRperlmeut. ._ 
crowned our eltorls. ami we nuw oiler tu tile world 
a eoi.Ie. (ion without * single fault, btiiii.' Sufe, coll- 
venh ni,.n"ecluiil and pi'ii-itiit. No injuriiiu* re- 
tail can occur, let Iheai be used la whatever tju*n- 
lity. Not a particle ol calomel enter* their compo- 
sition. Tliey tony lw usitl without further prep - 
rail.in, and al any time. Children will eagerly de- 
vour ail you git e them,and ask lor mure. They 
never fill in expelllun worms frum their dwelling- 
place, and they will always strengthen the weak 
and emaciated, even when he It not afflicted 

Various remedies bare from time lo time, 
M-.-i.II I. 'I. sin li if caloni.l, oil ot  worm 
turpentine,  *c,  producing daugeroui and s 
time* fatal  coa*eo.ue*ioe*.    After much   research, 
•ludy and experiments, embracing several  year*,   ( 
the  proprietor* of t-'KlLowa'  Wt.tin   l.tir.r >..*> 
have suoceeded la iiroduela*this remedy,free lro*n 
allohjeet s, and po-illttl) sale, pleasant  ami ef- 
leclual.   They do nut kill the worm*,  hut act  by 
iimki'.a; theirilwelliiig-placratlliHgreeabtc to them. 

of these   l.oienges,   the   snalysl*    of Or.   A.   A. 
II Al KM,male A-.-uyi'r, lianaexed:— 

" 1 have analysed the IVUIN I^WKNUM prepar- 
ed l.y Me.sr*. r'ellow* ft Co., and tliol that they 
are tni: frum mercury and other metallic or miner- 
al matter These l.otcnge* are skilfully compound 
ed, pleasant lo the taste, sale, yd sure aud cttect- 
ive iu their aclluu. lies peel fully, 

A. A. HAVKS, H. n. 
A - MI ei io the Mate of Ma**." 

Prtae M9eemte par flwxi   flvr fm |l. 
■epared at the New > o-laml Botaulo Depot,   for 

tbe 1'i.pn. i..r, 

J. C. KHKNCH, 

Compound  Mttndrnho  Iliitir*. 
■ original r.clne     ( 

_ mre cure for Dtaes 
and Seoretlone.   1'repared 

*•£<>*> 
\^     FIMT PREMIUM       Jk 

Viit a  tllver   Modal      *T 
»'-«'"»«-"'     ■        \jk 

.     MKllEn'3 HAIB RESTORATIVE   O 
(Bf BT OH N. a Mala Agrhailiiiral Hocktr, »l^ 
^*f      "* Fair, kestaa la NUh-a. ««,... A M. 

IA1B1TT1! 
VeRcUMf Hair KcAtoratlvo 

>UaVnn OsarUbsW t> U» IjMunl Coipr I  »">■ 
JTraUto Ositr^Uusal c..saas'.Utm ! srsdl-  T* 

-^ asm   Pudmf aad  Hvariant   petvtati /*■ , 

Jt and i*OH maafnoeerfer and Mil-  « * 

mo 

it la very *a*y to say of i hi*, or aay other Medi- 

cine, " It Is Ibe very beat remedy known." it Is 

nolal«ay* aaoaay loptotclt. II Is,however,ex- 

e. .'.Ilngly gratifying to liar proprietor */this Mid- 

icine, that, wlille he declare* tu the pabllc that 

thl* 1* a most Woaderful aad eflcclive ripttlic for 

Humors, ■■ stated abeve, he haa abundant proof 

at hand to enatala hi* atntement. 

For sixteen year* the Humor Doctor lias been 

mniiufhclured aud *old, aad eveiy year ha* In- 

creased the value of It* N| staifon and thr amonnt 

of Its sates,   la   New   llnmpshlre, where It waa 

originated, nu reimoV for II or* 1* ao highly 

prlii ti An tminent physlel.-a, (now aa army 

■ urgeon) when practicing la N. H., purchased be- 

tween liny and sixty gallon* or il, during* some 

aovon or eight year*, jnd uwtt It in hi* practice.— 

He ho* ilnce then order, d It for the hospital win-re 

ha we*stationed. Other pliysklsiis have purchased 

II, and have used It In practice with great au:oe*a. 
When the proprietor lived In New Hampshire, at 

DoSalown Center, for the space of thirty or forty 

mile* around, aad in Moncheat, r particularly, the 

llamor Doetor wan well known and highly valued 

for the numeroas and wonderful cure* which It 

fit it ul. Though manefaeturcd in large quantities, 

th* aupply waa Irequenlly uahouated, sntl purt-haa 

urs bad to wilt far more lo be made. In that 

region some very severe ease* of Erysipelas were 

treated wllh h—and they were earn*. Kryalpelas 

•ore*, or carbuhelea, tbeae uglypaliiml nlorrs.wer* 

entirely removed, wherever Ibis mediciae wo* 

fallhTally used. So It mm* nllIi HcroluU and 8all 

Bheum.   Tbe Humor Doctor oureil then. 

Since the proprietor's reasova) 10 Helrose, Mnea., 

hi* present residence, he ha* been regularly selling 

It to patient* who have applied lo liini In person,*ud 

haa been very successful Iu n-lleilnt; and curing 

tbens. One case of Bry*lpels<—of an old man Tl 

year- At worth an utioulng ia particular. Wove 

-w»- ^ ^ to tbePaeta*'* edace haaunldualy wear 

a pair of old rubber ovcrihoe«,lil* feet and ankle* 

ware so swollen and sure. Wbeu he pulled off hli 

socks the scab* came with them, and tbe raw 

bleedlug feet were frightful to behold. Burner ft ti 

say, that Irs* than ouedoieu bolllet of the Humor 

Doctor (and In a faw weeks) healed up those feel 

and ankles, -o that they were'ninooih and appa. 

reotly saaiad. Tlte man wore beat* WIUHHH hieoie 

venlence. Nuaierou* ease* ol I'linplvs U the rate 

have been treated with IId* mediciae, to the entire 

eradication of them. In Uelrow alone, tin 

more than a hundred persons who buvo uae I the 

Humor Uoelor, and give It au excellent uaaie.— 

In all the Iowa* around it Is well knowu and 

approved. 

Vat the sake of showing what is I nought Ol It, a 

few MatlBMniala ore bera Inserted .- 

MILTON (i.vi.i:, Ksi,, Boaton. 

1 hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted with 

ball* for tWU years, developing Ihimselvc* Upon 

my limb* and other part* of my body. The .alter 

Inf* which I endured from them are Indeaerfbablc. 
Bulttoe ii tossy that I faithfully tried **varalot she 

most popular humor remedies, but without remov- 

ing Die alllietlou. At length, by the *urbe*t reipiest 

ol an Inlliaaie friend, 1 a*■ induced to try Dr. J 

W. I'tilanil'. Humor Doctor,aud am very happy to 

attest thai all my boil* were remove,!, and my 

health was restored by using Dr. I'oland's afore*aul 

medicine. MIi.loN UALK 

Boston, Jan. tl, ItfM. 

;r. i. luown bond*. peaetlc-By 2,* 
»ne.four.hof tbe work m „,,,..„, JJJJI .- 

t|ulppe-l with depot*, locomotive.,e 

■ad iht 

'•' •** 'wo lul),, 

M. ThelJnlonPartncHsilrnadtena^.rsk-.^ 
pea what promise. «o be one of tta^lpxT 
hie line, of r-Uroad I. the country. vor™ 
ear. il asuet betho e*ry lb> .on****!,. (Jj* 
*nllc,udl*«lll..;.ndbelagwlthou,eonipe[1|lo!" 
I asn Maintain remunerative rat**. 7*j 

•"- of .hi. road arc ItaUbsd, and fully 

.**., and 
 By ruuujug each way. T*g«i,. 

tert*l* hir the remaining u uillr* l*th*eMi«ra 
baseef the Koeky Uouutalu* ar« ouh*ud,sMN 

Is under couiruct to be done In Beptember. 
«h. The Bet earnlnesor But wet ton." .1 ready 

hiiiidu-d are sea, ml floM* prtwser lliau th* gold (L. 
tttm upon the Klr*t Mortgage Bono, „,„, nti 

acetloae.and if net another mile of the roag „„ 
lailh.ilii' part already completed would not only 
pay lutrrest aud rxpeuies, but be profitable ta the 
Company. 

ash.   The Talon Pualle K.IIroad bends ca* rat 
Issued oaly *. t he road progr.ase*, .nd ihsrefoni 

in lb* nuurket aal«*a they rvpreseni. 
'■ii iII i filr property. 

(Ith.  Their amonnt b lUietly limited by l*w lo 
sunrequul to what b granted hy the IF ft Oor- 

ud for wlrleh 11 take* . ^.i «,, fcr 

•eeariiy.   Thw utnennl upon the lr«l 117 miles 
at from iIBSBIU* ta eujy giajwn p.- B»ile. 
th.   The ia.-t thai the U.B. tlevnuaaalseu- 

ilders s second lien upon the road * good tnvrit- 
ment, and thnl scsme- of ibe ahreweeat rsitraad 
bnllsVm ol the country Itore already paid la Ir* 

iillou dollar* upon the *tock,(which Ii to tkeai 
a third lien| may well Inspire ooundaaee iu slist 
lien. 

Nti.    Although  It I* not chtirned that thert (us 
> aay better secur Hies than GevarnMeufr, ta*n 

are burttr* who oocslder a brst nwngug* laan 
■nek a property en thl* the very heal trtmrkj In 

r world, and who sell their (ioverunwul'i tm 
Invest  Iu  their  bond*—tliu* *er»rl»( a |r*al*r 

Interett. , 
the Came ricitte KutkOBtl houdi are 

ofered for the peeoent al 10 cat* en tbe drrilir sad 
aecrued lutered, they are ibe rbeapesl **curlty in 
the ssarkel, being more than 15 par rani. 1*** laan 
U R. mocks. 

JMh. At the current rat* ef premium on goU, 
ihs-j pay 

UvitH NINE PKK CKKT. IKTEKEAT. 
The dally sunaeriptJaau- are ali.ady large, aad 

Ibey will aonisnna Ie he rrwdved w Mew York 
by Ibe 

CUKTINXKTAI. N ATM» A I, liABU. 7 SslWau St., 
CI.AHa, D.HMiu ft <*a**j Hanker*, At Wall *l., 
.1,ui.1 J. riwi * Nun, Banksea,SI Wall at., 

and by  HAN K* aad HAKKKKM  generally thro1 

"rif I V fnrt TTilT-. rf "Inni *m mg il.j.li 
live pamphlet* may b* oMaiuww, They a IU *1M be 
■eut by mull from the Compnuy'■ OMee, No, 10 
Nasmu (treat, New York, ou application. Hub- 
•crlber* wilt srleet t new own Agent* In whom ihey 
hare euuMenee, who ahiae will be responsible to 
them for thr tnfa delivery of tin- bond*. 

n,i' j. it Jims J. CMCO, 
Tronaurer, Hew York. 

J.   H.  BARPIETT ft CO.,  Proprlawr*. 
HANCUgaTEH, N. IL 

Tor aale In  I.awrenoe by  11. H. WllITTtKT an- 
\\. ii .lint, HI AM. ly«myai 

Sea whit th* flreat TragaJsaai i«yt. ^i» 
"giuinu: -in Dr. Cuavastau's Enraam I 

Moguls* an ..Id irwnd, havlu* used II *■ a cne- 
Bvit.it.. »nd tolkl anlcl* a-r aeveral y»*r*. Th* 
Bolliak* no< in* tanta style w* h*ve tu 1'irl*. but 
Olson th* us*.rf Ihe preparation 1 find It 10 be th* 
HDM a* thai pat up in Trance, ll is th* Hat *u- 
nou roa mi Hut 1 uav* avar Ibund. sad 1 am 

-'—miint so popular In Anerkw- 
ADELAWE   H1BT0HI. 

'in >r 111111.-. a iiiitn. i-i ii, 
»ole»Agi nt* for New Kugland. 

,V M    Uostoli 
imflmyal 

*'*-T TftlCl. 
Hold everywhere. Wt-.h. ft Poltcr, Importci 

aud Wholesale DrnggirU, Hemral Agenta lor 11 
11.8.   Chu's Clarke, Drutjrial. Ageni,  l.awrenc 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Monopoly  llriv. n let Ike Wall I 

mis  . mhssunm* and 
inganiu* of all wurni* thai lufeit the hui 

lem. It I* al*o tin uioal efectuul vermifuge for all 
ulher hind* of worm* in children. Purely vege- 
fcTble ; sate and certaia. A valuable ratharile, aad 
twiirBclal to health.    Warranted to cure.    Price 7b 
cent*,   n.r. nooDWlPf A CO., Boston, end 
disis.rugg 

Groat Reduction In Rates Fare 
tO AND FROM EUROPE. 

Partial going ta Karon*, or tending Aw their 
friends, can li«v..< Hi. m brought out by Aral elaa* 

tiamshlpa, taken on board direct ul the 
lion-   of  London.   Liverpool, Oiusgow. Queeni- 
 , l»t rri, siol all the prinelpal for I* iu fiance 

lierniiiiiy, by way of New Vdrh Hnsiou, Poll- 
land or Moii l re* I, ttllliotil charge for transportation 
aland front any of the above purl*, baggage 
ucludt d, in the city of liuwrence. 

LliWAUM Hr'.VI.IN.tlieunly authorlicd Agrul 
m Inwrrnre fur the National steam Navigation 
CompanY, has rnlured I he rate* of fare to and from 
all |M polls iu Ureat'HrituIn and the continent or 

Pwonge to rslifhrnla.hy the Oppotllion Line 
every *) daja.at very low rr*— 

Itallroad  llckels lo N*W 
reiluclion Irotn present . 

Iiraft* lor any amount on any  bank In 
Hi II MI n and Ireland al lowest r*it .. 

uftl 

DH.  MATTIH0N8  8URE REMEUIEb 
full HPItOIAL (AiKs, 

Can be obtained only at his office, Nn. cs Union At, 
Providence, and are lent by expreis lu sealed p*ck- 
sges, ttt-art frum uWreiU-,. n, I o all parts ot the 
country. TV* rln not cure rwrpthlnu, but for their 
respective purpose*, I key piiaMirrig Soee an eonol. 
*e-t Irealur* giving full Information, mil* .ArAff* 
ft (riftmnalul*, si so a book on  Sptrinl   lilitturi. 
in i "■«'"! 11..Woj.r s.in fi.-e.   ear/'* r»« "■* 
sertd/or lAcat, for without  n/erracr*   no ad vert Is- 
IIIK physician should ha trailed.     Kaeioir a stamp 
for postage, and direct to I»H.   HftTTItOsT. N". 
ItXIOM M ., I'Kt.Mt.s.si-K, K. I.. BUglMI ly. 

« iilitrrh i-Hit fee riirs-d. 
Headache relieved at onee, fold. In the head I 
moved, und every disease of the u" ■<■ and head al 
.noe curt.I, by the u*e of the well known remedy, 

•■war. 
bul  VS oil 

llaeder'a   l.riaisa 

u trial, I 
or sale by all druggisl*; 

SKYHOUK ft i <i . Ii...i 
return luall. 

iciid HM, to O. p. 
, and receive * box by 

lYT,lillir. 

Challenge to the World! 
rtis 

PIASTERS OF ALL KINDS 
Nn care, no pay.   Brery m«n hi* own doelor.by 

, -inK T. tMIOKN'H 

< ,-lrhrntt d  Fngliah Blaek S„lvr, 

*hi*b lea warrants to cure t'orni. Fehma. Hams, 
Wills ...d t-raids, and lor Absnewci.Kore Nipple 
uid Hrnkeu Bread*, la Ibe best plaster known. 

The above can be had al my retldenaa, 

tflmy.'l       Bear of Ho. 10 Sprung Bt, 

A. C. WALLACK, K-t , Uaucheator, N. II. 

Dr. J. W. 1'olaiid,■' 1 nar Sir:—1 very cheerfully 

give my testimony in favor ol yuur Humor Doctor 

aa an exocllunl remedy (or humors. My numerous 

acquaintance* In Hunchester know how sevi-rrly 

■ n affilcted with boils, *ud they know bow per 

leotly good my health it si present. Your Humor 

Doctor cured me. .'lease relrrlo me lor par tlculsra 

In my case. A. 0. WALLACE. 

Manchester, N. U., June 11, InM). 

Mlts. WHKKI.KI1, .Sl.iu.ham,  Mil). 

1 very eoofldently and carnedly recommeud Dr. 

J. W, Poland's Humor Doctur a* au encclleut 

remedy for Humor*, hating been wonder lull) 

benelltled by It myself. My own case won a very 

severe »nd obilluuleoue. For more than two yeuri 

the skin upon the luslde Of boils my hands, and 

area down en the wrist, was coast mly cracked 

and broken up, so that I ws* unabu to uae my 

hand* 1B any kind of wet work, and wo* obliged 

lo wear gloves In sewing to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. The humor which *o affilcted s 

waa probably n combination of Kryilpelai si 

Sort Bbcttm. My apuvtel health was lulto poor. 

So alter I bog-in to u*o Hi* Humor Doctor, I couia 

perceive sign, of healing. 1 oontlnu.d to take the 

medicine nil I w*. Bu*lly cured. Myhu-dsar* 

now perfectly free from humor*, und to nil oppeur 

once* my whole sytlsm i* cl«»rof it, and han.been 

for wveral month*. I e»rd eipaf bollle* befnr* 1 

felt safe to flea It eutlrsly up. but they ouieil me. 
HVUIllh!  WHKKl.KH. 

BtonahBffi, Mass., July I, IkM. 

[juificy Mytual Fire Insurance Co. 
< nah Jt'nnat Nept. I.t," 1MIH1, $1,000.90 

AND   ALL  l.n.i*r.s   PAID. 

DwlHny Jlottttt, 
ifuuarOK'M   i*'iirr.i'(iire, 

Fmnmrrt'   lUtrur and rontrnlt. 

I'httrrhir.  Stt'TfB it ml ri'NtfN,*, 

eryls 

All Loaaea Promptly Adjusted and 1'aid 

A.    C.   CHADWICK, 
Agent for l.aaienecsnd vlclaiiy. 

Thi* Company bus been In operallua Brafly"*!*'■ 
... ii teitrs.ls* paid over fXRi.afD In I nsse*,*»d 

rr H*n,isTHi IH   Dividends In pi.licy huliiers.    > o 
teasuieal has ever beta un.le 

WM. 5. MORTON, PrrslarBl. 
I'HAB. A. ItriWl..\up,i»*»-relar; . H|ii i L'll 

E. P.    MO..KSE, 
Maimfaelurer of 

PAPER   BOXIBS. 

Particular attention pa hi to 

HAT AND  BONNET  BOXEN, 

l-n[i square Bed round. 

Patent Medicine 4 Hoeierj Boxes, 

CAUTOKH, SHKl.r   KOXK.1. «tC, ate. 

v York or Montreal at i 

BtDWAttt*   IIKVI.I1, 

;i'i i ink. near Jnckaon Ht.. LaWMIMMi. 

TRAVELLING RAGS, 
TRAVEI.LISU RAUH, 

TRAVELLISU RAtIS, 

B A S K"E T S , 
for ■■■.!,■ cheap by 

MAHMTOM * I KIM h, 141 

Cambrlci,   Muslina, 
ooks and   I.awn*  for Ladle*' and   Mla*e*' 
i\Vai*l*J.-.. . 

HMITH'H, W h.-*x it., cor. Jackson. 

TEDHIOK   &   CLOSSON, 
.itAi.r.K.t IN 

FURNITUKE 
— AND— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
PrtVata Kealdencea, Hoarding lluuae* and ll Is. 

ftirnlshmt with dispatch and In the heat manner. 
All kinds of (iood* mode to order or otherwise, li 

our line. We do not mean lo he excelled In any 
department oir our business. 

All arrangement*, agreement* and routi 
enure-l Into by our home will be xmorud, tilled 
and eonipletrd to th* entire sallifaetloh ot the 
partkea with whose w* are brunghl Into l.u.lne*. 
relations with. 

Auotion Ualea every KATl'ltDAY of liirnl- 
turn and every sort of Merchandise. 

PEDRICK A CLOSSON, 

Auct'ra, Real Estate Drokors, 
— AND— 

A0ENT8 AND APPRAISERS 
at every Und of Haul and IVrsoual  K.laie. 
All •ale* and appraisals attended to personally. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 

BOSTON     HARBOR, 
Slopping nt llnll nnd  lllnghnni. 

The favorite 
STEAMER    BONK   STANDIMH, 

t Al'l'. U. K. UUDD, 
wake* three racunioa* dally, (Sunday* eiceptcd) 
leaving l.ivmtpouL WltAltr. H«NITO!I, foot or 
I'earl atreet, il I* A, M., IV" aud IIS P. M. 
Leavlug UiMiiHAMM7.3Uandlo.is A. M.,aud3.4ft 
■ .id.i.tu  l>. H. 

narrlagra In rradlne** on the arrival or the boat 
al lilngham In convey pasarnger* to and from the 
r*r-f.med rtaUTASKBTllRAUII.    . 

Tlie above present i sine opportunity for obtain 
lugu view of object* of Interest In Hodon Harbor. 
Th* siramer. In making her trip*, p*s«i s r'urt* 
ITIa(Ar,ip. /a./rjiea(ye.'cesnd Jfnrren. 

"sr>r SO nenU lor Ibe •■euraiun. 
owtjytu    DAVID CHAPIW, Agemt, 

I.IVr.llllKH, 

J. B.   FE3t«ftTV, 
BOOK-BINDEB. 

AND 

BLANK BOOK  MANUFACTR, 
US KSMI  BU (UP  * tlahWi 

lyt-lyia , LAWSKNCB. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
lsUkasalrdreitkeBeiitlnllse, 

Alwsj. pit up ia pound psaksges, 
VULL WSIOMT. 

Sold by Grocers Every whoro. 

Mils, mm ill, Dover, N. II. 

Dover, N. II., July », laU. 

Dr. Potand:—l received year letter .noalriug ss 

to the effeets of your medicine on *ea ilcknei*. 1 

am happy to any t hat 1 think It is 'the medicine' fu* 

that dreadful sickness. 1 tried various prescriptions 

bul found now* thut settled the stamaoh aud cleared 

tha head ilka lha Hamer Dectur.   I felt au though 

I could hardly wail lo get uinorr to entrant you to 
Introduce It Into *hl9ttnsn(|l«fTatoraa,tbnl It ma; 

And Its way to those who inaVr upon the mighty 

deep from *e* itckuen. If captain* who take their 

lamillrs with them, or carry pa***iigers, •uould 

try It fur once, they would never be WIIHBK to 

voiage witlitiul II. 
I have uaed It in my family sli.ee II* lulroductl. 

to the public, far bllluui habit*, headache, ai 

humor* about my children, and have nlway* Tuauil 

II a sure car*. 
1 am not fond nf having my nsa.e appear iu 

publl*. snd would not consent to It on nny account 

bar to relieve tha suflVr.uf; bul. If tike foregoing 

will be of nny •cTvl'ae Iu yuu ur the public, you 

can saake use ul It. 

Price    7,1   re Hi.   per   Battle. 

This Invaluable Medicine will ha prepared fur 
the |n. ■«■ i.r nt th* 

Mew atasjlwmdl Ho!•■>!* Demait, ■esaw.n, 

under tha SBpervlslon ef Dr. rULAJIO, ror lha 
proprietor, J- C. 1'KK.NCH, 
to whom all order* should be addreaacd. 

HoW by Dcalu/i In Medicine* everywhere. 

fJKO. C. OUODW1N k I'D., Iti-toa, Agenti for 
Raw Kail 

Sold 

K. P. HORSE,  -   •   -   -   Mnia atrr.t, 

SmUmyin      MMTHVIEM, Mana. 

BRUNING & SHULTZ, 
Dealers in all kinds of 

NEW    AND     SECOND-HAND i 

FURNITURE, 
Corner of Ncwbury snd E«sex Sts.. 

(Souih tide) LAWRENCE. 

UrjHtiring, Ujiholstering, Varniihing 

PtettHfJ Frwasea snnde to oidrr. 

CANE   CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 
D. Brunlng, li'Jyts Can's Hhalti. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large assortment ef 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FI.0UB 
au* tm t. In, .1 thr tll.l. .tot. .1 

H. B. FBINCS. 
■*IH.|{ flaat Alt tha loll.wt., pn.'.- I 

• litMJ.   tl.HIHI.   (14.110.   115.110.   »l«-l»> 
•17.00 still 118.00 per bbl. 

Call aad axantae bal«t. ,aicha.lB| rlw.h.f.. 
aad was*, ss. • 

.v.. 13 ;. SMS. 

MO  BALRH 

GOOD   EN0LI6H   HAY 
fc,r *ula by the our, ten or bale — war ran ted ■• 

goon uoullty a* nny looae hay In tha market. 

U. B, I'lUM't-:, 13 LsNWrenco si. 

FEED   P6&   NE1SS. 
Screening*, I »'•'*, 
Ituckwheut, Dal*. 
H*rl*r, Meaf,^ 
Middling*, i I Cracked Os«ai__ 

II. B.  1'UINCK, 11 Uwranoe Htrocl 

FOR   FAMILY USB. 
FreahOrnhnmKlurir.iOnt Meal. 
Btickwhent "      Boltt'd' MtanV 
l.n- Mfitl. Byn  «     Whit*t-«riiUi»»niiiJ, 
thlJ. Fludr, lYoMow " 

Al tha liraln  store of 
H. B. I'BINCK, 13 Uwrenee Btreet. 

TL. eowtat-Bild 

i by Cha'* Clarke,  Horatio 

SM-CiiasUatl) on baud HhorU, Fla* Feed, Mid- 
dUn*ts, Corn, Kye.Oata, Maal, Ac, A* 

H. B. PlUNCE, 
ff*>. 13 Is»wra»ce at., aieaii Eaaei- 

A T9ew Lea ot - 
MBMNANT8   OF   PEINTS. 

Iplcadfd styles, at t 
WHltihtlw, irt Kaaen stfeat,      i 

mMMMM 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
IB rUBM snill) 

r. v r: H v    FRIDAY   KVKNim; 

Coiner if <$utr Hnb A|j|iIclon SMi., 
 BT.— 

OKii.s. NKkllU * C*t.,Pr*>p»leiar*. 

8lTB3CRirTtONS-IN ADVANfJB? 

H.irY'ir,      ■      -      $?.*) | Blx  MoBth*,     ■     »1 <* 

wii.'n ii.it pali) In advance, t'i.so. 
Siajfleflopl^.tcont*. 

RATK8 OF ADVERTISING. 

One »q«trv, (MM lash) one Insertion, »1 I 
KtoU additional I BaerUau, V 

1 m.inili. I inns   3 mo*.  (1 moe. I year 
One agaare,    tM       1W     *M       « 00     10 00 

t mouth*.   * aumtha.    1 veai 
O i i-lghl II col a mo,     fl O0 It M f* 00 
OB   -fourth It SO MM #0 ft* 
Oao-hatr " 10 te to M MOO 
Oiir.'i.lumn, 40 00 WOO 110 00 

Nun barge of lest*tbta our square. 

Advertiser* occupjlsg use-fourth ol a column,or 
more, are entitled ly a eb*ngc of matter quarterly. 

•Auburn1 and Administrator* Notice*, g'i.W, 
atUMIJfH*, <M§1 Pi-abate and other Legal No- 
Ion * '.00 per •quart- for three Inacrtlou* or Icia. 

8|i*olal Nutlets, (aonpareil leaded) 13 percent 
extra. 

rfottna* ia rraiUac i-olarnns, 10 cent* per IIBC— 

No ubiru* or let* ttann n line*. 

TUB TRI-WEKKI.Y   tMRRICAN 
la l**ued as above,on Tne»doye, Thursday*, and 
Kami-day*; devoted tu the Intercut* of Lawrence 
•a.I vielnlty.    at on per ye*r. 

AKKIICAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
flfcreer of Eutx and ApjiMtm Strtrli. 

WKKV DnomtVTloi OF 

MISOELI.A.NEOU8   JOB   FKIMTINQ, 

- -        1* tin- best maiiin-r. 

JUST HliCEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   SILKS, 
^^ HEAD  LI'STKE,    ' 

For    JM an t i 11 a Bi 
■t fl per yard. 

DiiESS   GOODS, 

ri iti: MOHAIRS, 

(>i«aMiii: 1IMMNS, nnd 

FRENCH  CAMIIKH'H, 

V E K V     CUBA P. 

Lawns and Slimmer Shawls. 
AI*O, a run MM or 

Indies' Plnln Cotton Hose! 

—AMI- 

ALL KINDS OK WHITE GOODS 
for Waist* and Jackets. 

SILK     GARMENTS 
MM ID   1IH- 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
f—AT— 

B M IT H'rt, 
lto Eaaei at., ctrnnr nl Ju<k-on, 

l.AWItKKCE. 

You *.<*, bv industry, old Dork al lb.- hrsd; 
It"",. \ and Khlallv at lila aialnc. an- fad. 
II. invite* id. old lints*, (o glvs. liBn a rail; 
There*. pleBly nt room for each and liir all. 

N. H. BANFIEI.I) 
It*. Juat added several ihouaand dollar* worih of 

Now Hones and Carriages I 
to M- already iBr^e stork, nnd  will continue (u 
*Upu|* III''   riding nubile  wllh rwry fan'Mly deslr- 
nlil,, or to In- I III flral-elnaa rslnblMiiucnts. 

('articular alU'Btiuii paid lo a It* odnig 

FUSKRALti, WEDDINGS. 
and puldlc ;i.id private, partk*.    tirM-eluaa outfit* 

Partle* ran la  ■ r mm modal nl with tranaknt or 
reaulnr Uoanllnti tor b»rr»->al ItwDjoal rraionable 

BANFIKI.DW   iiHMins 
Will ™  m ran ID   IM trunj il.r H. i-.t  .tart- 
IDI froM  Utrttit Hill,  IA n.lnu.. b. i..„   f,«, 
•iBtMHrd  iiatM,a»<l hum the lhp.it on arrival ol 

The St.ndin OMMibun l.lot' 
War  IIM>   OBfMtm, will   lea,,   Kvi rett   Hill*  it 
•l, 4, A, il .„.( 7 .. ,-lnck. I'. H„ and ri-turn »it lb. 
Iiall hour,    .lu.tljjlu     N.H. It4HKiBii.il, l-rop'r. 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or TFK 

New Ninrnpa for   rlttiLniu  ( lothing I 

WUI alao prim jrour tutut.- Ix-aiitltullv lu booka 
or mi pupt-ra or card.    lu N i- ,, „■; iHtlit at 

*. II.   UILEY'6,   JFWELKR,. 
93 l>-ii  -ti.it, 

^wheteBlaoaMbeha.1 

- P.I+N S 

BAS2TS' nrpnu*"'i- *"d *v ,iii" 
J^1^' l-A. WiHITCOJklB'H, fW. 

Cigar Tubes, 
K»ery eTnaoripUun «( 

. ^.V   UWIRIIH Ujtkr Store, ..' 
twJH 14       com* K*n *m4 Ameabnr, .U.J 

Great Attraction 

lOT   Essex  street. 

A. SHARPE A CO. 
Trtki' |ilcanurc In calling the atteiitlou of tbi' pablic 

to i ii. ii 

X^TE"W     QrOODS, 
enJj-afull* aelectcd, and aaltable for the preaeat and 

*« (VUIIBK «■>*». 

thar m-w etoek etnbraee* a tall aaaortnent of all 
kind* of l>ry Uooda ol every Krade, from the 
low eat price to the Bneat. 

ilHigSB GOQBS. 
Uw atook U rich and varied, and frost the bett 

Importrra Ip Nrw York.    We hare no ueallaUon 

I wt-irrlltd   and    ITneqaaJInal    ia   tail 
Market, 

and lhal It repreaeata tba 

Largett and Choicest lefecUd Vari- 
ety of Ooodi, 

for LadirV and ia>Udren'a Drvaoca, In our city. 

A complete aiaorttacnt of 

SILKS,  
['lnin Color* and Black—eaptclal pain* being taken 
tnpn-Bfiii loonr cuatomer* the nitar MAKKH of 
Mark Milk lur arrvlor. 

I'ariieulur attention la paid to our 

Cloak & shawl Departments. 
Wc all ill oltr th* Moat Ka.blnnaMr Ntjtra ard 

(In- II.-KI lUkca, Including Mirllum and Low 
rrhswl. aa w. II ■■ the Kin.-.TQualltlt... We ahall 
conthiut tinuiki -uurt'lo.ik In unrlm. nilhi' Mlth I 
AITKACTIVKand I'UrUI.AR In thl* bualncu. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 
We would r-niiiil' iitli aik ererr Iwh and fjen 

tlrnutn tn im|KTI our ttoTJI, a* wc tHlhif It to be 
for tbt-ir Intcrcat to do *o. 

DoMBentic A IloiiarkeepiiiR (M ada. 

SIFN  UMBRELLAR & PARAHOIJt. 
Wa lit 

The BKIT PttKNCH KIDOLOVKB.   We 
kitp no other. 

In etindurtlriR our liudnraa hitherto, we hare 
llarred  to the (INK  THICK ayatem, ami   haw 
inul   it to be *u apKt-clated aa ia> iuduci- u> in 

..iark  all   liouda  wlih   the   Inwiwi   ri'rnuuir.iivi' 
pruHt, Iroiu which we ran make no abati mu.i 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
fhich an- M uacfnl for Men's and Hoy,' wear, ran 
III) he found on <m> «>.>uutfra. I'Wy «»,. lltHr|i 
ludr the prirtl of regular (i""da,»o that pnrcl.a*- 
r- bar* the advantage of auilug moucy tn tliuac 

i.    SII Alt I* E   A   CO. 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
A. atWAar*. t-1 J, C. fjTU*HT. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

— AT— 

N"o. Ill Essox street* 
TO  M'l    THK 

WONDEBr'UL   WORK 
r-eRr-OHMKD BY  THR 

Florence & Elliptic  Machines; 
work ranging Trun the tblrkrat to thr thlumat l»l,- 

rle, wllhuul thr allghlrat ehaugr In tcBaton. 
In offering three MnchlBaa to the people of law- 

rei..(•„„.I vkrhilly, I am roiiHdi'in ll.i y *l1lMi.|B|n 
llir hlKli n pulalluii alr.no> galui d thrrmihuiit thr 
world, an la lug the only r.iiuhlr famll) ravin 
Miicliln.-, n..t l»ing ra-lly Kut out of order. All 
Uarliiwr*   warrautid   tor  one   jrar, anil   kept In 

-pair. 
All kind, of Machine '-■. .11- ■■, Oil, ilr 

■'ii int ml I alao Ii. pairing don. lu ihi- In -t 
and ajtl-firti,iu (illr Hilled. 

il not to call and r«aajlM lh.«* thing*, and 
... .Kail don't advima, one il.lni anil flu- Ma- 
chine, t. II amitlier.     JtlHN   f. AKWIIALU 

111   Kaaes  atroot,   LI 
_ mrtnyit {Vlith KohlnaoBkCflaaek.) 

DON'T    DO    IT! 

, Whra you can parrliaaa~ 

PASSAOE  TICKET^ 
I'in-ii nl (lie ('ulli|)nnle*' AgtlMI, 

ow   li.oti.li It it lor anyone to ul.iatu  ilnmuf 
■ub-agent*. , 

ATKK'K  gftntPHY, 
133  Euei  alrrel, 

TT1KIH LOWEST  PRICES, 

£     BILLS   Or   EXCHANGE     A 

alway, on hand, and fur *ale at (lie lorrevt market 

Passage Tickets to California 
at the in1- price*.    Hroollect the piaec, 

l;M bMl Htn-ft, I.iwrehi'c. 

C. <.. t'Alfl.ETON,  >l   D. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Uii) Eaiex Street, I-awrenrp. 

lf*Mfl 

IHI.  BERRY'H 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
la a purely Vegi t.lde I'n paratlon, and I* | 

Canker in tht Uomb, 
•>Canker in Uw Tbroat, 
Canker iii Hit; Hloiiincti, 
I  Milker  III   Hie    Hue, i-!-.   iili.l   ' 

Nui'itiL' Canker. 

■IOM:   JACK.** 
A freth lot nf tld* .II-, -rl-ir Knioklng Tobacen In 

bulk, lor *alelow,at 
•-    -      l./iuteiief  (4jjnr Slnr4',       -"-   ~ 

Corner Kates and Aineibury alt. 

TH*! 

Central Pacific Railroad 
TIIK   Wr.K'rr-.ilN   II '1 I   OP  TIIK 

Oreat National Trunk Line Aoross 
the Continent. 

Ilotngronttructed wllh Die AID Ann RUI'KHVIS. 
HiN  .I'MII'.HSlATKMillVKHMIl.M', 
la dettlm-d to be one of Uw IIIMT IMIHIHTAXT and 
VALUABLE: HAILHOAIM in the WOKLII, B* II I* thr 
•olc link of oonimuniualIon betwnen the I'MCIHC 

Cuaat and the Oreit Interior Itaatn, and the 

Hrlwrlpml Porllaw aflhr Main Ktrm I.lta* 
btlH.m 1KB IWI Orraaa. 

TUr proteat wcatern lemlnBa la at Maeraatento, 
on (he navigablB water* of the PadDc; but It will 
ultimately rxirnd from Kan Franclteo aero** ihr 
rloueat and incut pupulou* parti of CaHfrrrnla, Ka- 
rada and UtaA, oMtigunu* lo all the great Mining 
Region* of th* r-ar Weal. The Company Bra aa- 
thorlied to continue their Una enatward until It 
•hall meet and connert with the roadi now bulldinf 
• a.t of the Rocky Mountain range*. 

AMnmlBf that tbay will bnlld and eonlrol half 
taa rntiir dIHanea artweem Raa FrtMiaoo and the 
Mlioouri River, a* now toema probabir, the Halted 
Stair* will hare lawited lu the couiplnijn ofdM 
mll-a aatt,u»»,OtN>, or at the avrraae rate of 
ai>,0«o per mile—not including an abantute grant 
of lO.tWU.wOV aarat of tao I'al.llr Land*. It) 
Mooning a Joint Invrator la the tangulnornt enter 
prlae, and by waiving It* tint lien tu favor of the 
r'lrrt Mortgage Itoudboldcrt, TIIK OKNKKAI. OOV- 

HIKXHKT, W KFTKCT. ntviTr:* tirr: m..rrnv 
TlO« or |-in v ATK (JAMTALIBTB, and lia* carrfullv 
guardi-d tlielr liu. rt.u Bfc-alaat ail ordinary eon- 
tin gen cle*. 

TlieCentral ("aclfle Railroad enjoya all thr privi- 
lege*, grant* and *uh*idiea conlerrrd by the Act* 
of Congreta npon ilv other part* of the through 
line, and ha*, In addition, oavaral IMtal, n- 
rlu.lv.    ailiaui.nn   appiicaule   only   to   the 
Weatern Hah*. 
I. Tlie Company haa received from the Stale and 

clilef ctde* of Cnlltorula, nimra«c« in mo***, 
rn j/il ami ralunl.lr firiiptrty, trurM rirer t.l - 
(WU,0(*l lu gold, In addliion to tha lull benetl't 
of the Government aubddy. 

II. r»r Aarrfnrl nnrf r.-iili," part of Hi owtirwA 
lion Asa brm tuerftfiiliy <irrrr«M« wllhln (he 
flrtt i.'.u mile*. In a lew work* the track will 
be eantplttid entlt.lv aero** the Hlerra Neva- 
da*, after wliieh prujjie.. tu Mil Lake will b* 
ra-1 and rapid. 

III. The local bnalnea* alone oftlila roid ritahllth- 
e* II- cuiupk-le Uuaiii'ial >mir.., Indi |ieadeul- 
ly of the VHat through trarflc whliJi tmiht {,*■■ 
over it.   The gro» enrntng. for the u 11,» „i 
June and Jul) , UJHIU the IH mile* Ihrn open for 
bun Inc., were upm.ird nf iWT.Ono fn n»,d, of 
wliioii/oar^ijriA* were net inrntaaj*. 

IV. It can have ,,., eumprtlilon, bat will carry, be. 
ride It, own lucrative loeal trafflc, tlvo wh,,lt 
roVuowi o/  tArnttgh   bwrine**  whlrh  I*  chared 

-     "rwuirlr, '-"■'""l   WMMUyjjj  aud   Uktlr 
V. The r 

BdVBIitagi^ua, being m.ire'(hin liiree 
UIOHCOI roada lying awM of 111 and MM 
oj Kperiitlug ,,■,.,„.,. „ f,,< than *J» ,„■. 
oflhegron ,,,,.,,..,,,. 

VI. In ■ ■ j. ■ ■ ■ - "!■■ o' the aid II ren-Ivra fro 
Oener.l liuvemmepl, from tin- Stale of Call- 
forma, and from iilunieipal corporalInnn, the 
auimaHiitere.tohlltailoa-whlcb tlie Comimny 
are calbd upon lo  are vrry light.    Ihi 
net eiin.luga U|H,II nn average of iitumt 7.1 mile* 
In tnnrl, were nearly lArr,  tUet tht am mnl n, 
.inuHfU   tn(rr«t  itaWUltt   1.<   ft>  „uwm*>i  in 
bu,l,h„,l   it, „„,!   ,«» t);:,vi«ai „..,-, ,*.,„ | 
nnHM-tf inirinl on Ihr r„ttre • >m m„l ,,/ rHi 
M-rhHifir ll'mrlt aHMdi thf foaalMH. em. It, 
Hii-HfArdrWijomitV*. 

Thr t'ompuny ofU Tor tale, ihrougb ut, their 

Firat   Murtgnuc,   Thirly Year,  Hit  per 
'rut. ( oapon Roada, 

Prlaelpal and lattrre*! paynt|le l*> Geld 
(Mat, lu New Vurk city. Tl.ey are In turn* ol 
»l,'««i earh, with aemt-annn*! guld coupon, attach- 
i'.l. "ml arc acJllug f.ir lite preaenl at 1)1 per oral i 

aaeraed lu erett Iron* July 1*1 added, in cur- 
rency, at wlih-b rale I hey yield Bearly 

Nino par Cant, upon the Inva.tment. 

I i.r.e it |,, authfirlard by Ad ofttengra**, are 
lamed nnly a* lb* work progreair*, and to Ih* aaair 

only a* the lluudagranted by lag Oti*rru< 
mem ;»nd repr-aent, In all oa-r*, the flr-l tin, np- 

a completed, e<pjlpped and prodncllve railroad, 
which have been Invented (iovernmrnl tabrl- 
■, aiocA *BbacriptloB*, donatloat, aurpaB* earn- 
ft, etc, and which 1* worth more than three 

time* the amount ol r'lr.t Mort|f*ge Hand* whkb 
in be laaurd upon It. 
The agreement of thl* t'ompany to pay principal 

and luMreet of their Honda In oola, being rnado 
under the hperie t'ontra.i Law of Laiia-rnla, aa- 
tborialug and ruforcing eoiiiraet* to pay gold, it 
"•>oi'v Marfiitj), unlike aiiullar agreement, made by 
■ompunlr* in rjiate* where no incb legldatlve 
naucllun exbu. 

In there Important particular* theS.fii.ltie.nl 
tho Ccalral I'aeirlr Company o/er an a«»»u..l rf#. 
fro* nf N/M|, ttatAllff «n>f prtjH amimifH. 

TMK Finai' MuaruAoa UoHoa or rnn Coa- 
fANV are deatined to oorapy a promlBeni place 
afnong KIRHT-CLAK8 SKI I III I IK> In the mon- 
.■y market, of tin. country and Furopr, nnd will, 
without donbt, be eagerly aought for and milottily 
dealt in bereafter. at ran ■ materially ta advanr* 
of the price at wbloh they are now offered. 

Msvlug carefully inve*|lg*iad the reaoaroe*,pro- 
U'rea* aad proapecta of the road, aad the m auagi 

ipany'a aaTalra, we cordially reconi- 
■aead the** Road* toTraatm, KxecBtor*, Initi- 
ation* aud other*  B* an , mluently aoaind, rr/t-iMr 
nd rim*i*r,,tir, form «/ a«r***Mienl taretftaraf. 

Caweralaa* *>r daVtraatrnt N.r.ilil,, 

1KTO 

CENTRAL nCSnO nSmT MORTOAOK HONhfl 

I» reallte |nr Ibc holder* nlMiut 

TWELVE PKU VENT. ADVASTAnx, 
II II inr HANK JUTK lir D,TKR,„T. 

tor *alr by  llanka aud Hanker, gruerally, of 
whom deai-riptlve l-amphlet, and Map* uan ha 

litiuiii il. Bnd by 

I IMi   A   HATCH, 

Banker* Ii Dealer* in Gov't Sacvritie*, 

AN II 

Financial Agenta of the O. I'   It   H. Co.. 

No. S Naanan *l., N. V. 

M. B -All kind* or Uovarnmanl Meouri- 
ti«* li.jimlit nnd "Hold j  Depoaita and Ac. 

.i*nt Btnka, Bankara and others re. 
catvad on lavorabla torm*.     luil-Htg.'i 

f atorrttce American, 
(WITH   8UPPLGUKNT.) 

(..to. S   MciNttaV, Eorroa. 

FUIDAV, AUGfUST 80, 1867. 

Kstalr HIIIUM  II. R»*aMea. 
N-dl.e It hereby gileni that the aabarilbar !.:,■ 

>een duly appointed *ilinlni.tratur ol tlie eat ate of 
il llJluiu II. S> mine*, late ol l.awrenee, ia the .mm. 
i n| I . !.■ | ■ n.llii .il.i.'.-.l. ;,i,,l Ii,. |.,L, i, „|, 
•n liiia.eil that irutt by git tug I mud*, a* ilia Uw 
iltliil. Allp'T.iriia hat nit; rleiuuadt upon tile ca- 
rat, ot .iirl ileeeaaed are reoulri'il to exhibit the 
.•me. anil all p.r»iii* Indebted to aald ealale «re 
called upon to make payment lo 

l.r:*l- II. KDMt'NIM, Adm. 
Lawrence, Aug   lb, l«t;.     H agin 

MRS. I). DRURY, M. D., 
- OF   HAVKIttlll.L, 

n graduate of the Prnrnjltnnh HMIral Inlveral 
11, 1'bMedrlplila. ho*, by lliere.iuealiil berpalleuti 
"I  Umr'tnc*' "***l"!" ■ 8fnacb OBlie In lauaUy. 

■ONUAYS  iMiiusinu 
i>f  KAj II   WKKK.    Mr..   Or.  |>nry  .,„„,,,  ,„ 
ALL IH^KAMLK.      . 

tMHrv-,    *.«.    1*11    |BH   Mitiua, 
Itu' t^.i Our In. smith'* Drug More. 

NEWS   NUMMARY. 

SaTtttBAV.—Seward'a "Otto" la hehavlnir 
badly toward* him. An artrrie haa appean-d 
In the 1'raalUent'a urican tllrtated by that wor- 
thy, urirliij; the ivinorat of Aeward from the 
cabinet. Tbeae atnall trh-k* of a small man In 
a great plnro rreato much amusement. 1'uffliij: 
one's self In the pNpcr* la nothing; to it. ,s, « 
ard finds that a man who can be a traitor to 
the people ran nUo deal (rearheronaly with 
him.—There haa been a terrible freshet tn the 
southern part of New Jersey. In one conmy 
SUIo.ona dnmage haa lat-n raused. — (Jen. 
Grant's pnitest a|rain*t tha ninnval of Sheri- 
dan say* tlie Utter has exceeded all other* in 
the work of reconstract iun, aad should be al- 
lowed to no on with It. No doubt exists now 
of Aram's hostility lo the President—Tlie 
rrcrident intend* lo remove Gen. Sickle*.—A 
Washington dispatch says thai (Jen. Gram re- 
fuses to be a candidate for President.—Jmnes 
Uurhauatt la dangerously 111,— Erasmus It. 
Beach, a prominent Majsachnsetls democrat, in 
dead.—Forts It>>no apd Phil Koarney are be- 
seiged by Indians.—The cliolera prevail* in 
Illliiol*.—A democratic congress tonal conven- 
lion in Ohio broke up in a row; one half 
wanted a union general, and the other an nnti- 
war clvilllan.—Admiral Farragnt wa* received 
With great entlni-lai'm at frnnataill, Kiissia.— 
Tho yellow fever Is frainlag irroattd hi New 
Orleans.—The corner stone of the great Cath- 
olic r.iilie.lisl in Uuaton is to be Im.l on Sin - 
day, Sept. nrjf, at *, p. «.—G«. Slektss' 
crime Is eiifun-iiig collection of rebel deld* 
owing North.-r-Thc chivalry of Gen. Ord's dis- 
trict Bre shooting anil driving oft" the frccilinen 
to whom they aru Indebted for labor.—Then 
aro 17,000 tailored scholsr* In Virginia.—The 
rvtimewall leaks, ami will not -tart for -Inpan at 
proem— Secretary Welle* Is bewllitcrcd aliont 
affairs In ibc Cabinet.—The secessionists want 
to gat rid of hlcCullougb, IkM-aaao he will not 
appoint ikwlr men; the Preaidant t* with them. 
It la said that evory rebel, high and low, la to 
be pardoned — Jubnaon has.oeor two muntbi 
yaa star witeeftPef.— A Nwrway, Maine, hotel 
keeper ha* baa* arrested for paaalng 
coiinierfcli money.—Major Powell and W sol- 
illers are rerHirted to have rough t H000 Indians, 
aud killed 3000 of them, near Fort Phil Kear- 
ney! Cnu't an 0 be apared out of these flg 
tire*?—Thirty BoMier* entered the olBce of tho 
Little Rock, Ark. Fagle, wlilch had tieen nbus- 
ing them siivagely, and threw everything out 
of tlie window.—<Jen. Thomas quite agrecii 
with hin preiloceiuuir m New Orienna, MierhUn, 
upon rccoiis tnt ell on.—Gold 111. 

MoK'aAT.—The Mobile Nationalist, the enor 
gctlc organ of  the IVcedtneii, ilefi-nds  Mavot 
Itnrtoii in the  Imnlahuieni  ca>e In the strong- 
cat  mtintHT. and  censures   the   I'nitid   Ktates 
< (iiiimiaaliiiirr.    The   negrti    lisiiiah.d 
drunken vn^nlHiud, lomnitiil with  one of the 
Bliuaivcaml  vulr/ar relsel pa|*ra, of that <h 
WIMI dreaaeil and  lachaved in a  manner talc 
lated lo illsiurb the peace.   The cliy law guve 
ih. power, and  it  bad  never  before lieeu ol 

Jeeted to, though  Ibc rebel prcdeco**or of the 
present Mayor hail baiiMied thirty while in. 
ami Mr.  Morton   eight   for   aiiullar  en 11 sen, 
snivessful  t .reck  blockade runner closely pi 
sued by the Turk* was act on fire by tlie crew, 
who oteuped.- Kenorta from Kpnln »ay that the 
Insurroetionlata are carrying everything before 
ih.in lu the district of Aragon.—lien. Sherl 
Ian * governor, Flander*. ha* appoinleat a res- 

orvd man on the Slate Priaoii Itoard.    .Sheri.Un 
' iuea tho work of reforming New Orteane, 

ipeclal  *ay*  that the   I nltcd State*  has 
offered $5,000,000 for Harnima,   Haytl,  West 
Indies, am) the oSVr haa tsucn  accepted.—The 
Slonewsll  has  been  repaired,  anjl  tepalr*  to 
Japan at once.—One hundred of the principal 

—  of  ('in pui  Chrlstl,  T«xa-, hayve tiled 
from yellow lever.—ao,oon,t»00 ^alb.n- of wine, 
and ot»,W» galUtn* of brandy will he made In 
l^lifornta this  year.— Capt.  Avne*,  with   Via 

un, attacked an Imlian village on Uepublhai 
dr, Kansas, whlrh wa* defended'by son sav 

ages: the troop* wee* repalaed with • killed, 
■a wounded, and SO horse* lost. Taey were lo 

nforced. and the I.mil. contlnncd.—The 
faro, keno, and lottery dealers, and other gam- 
bler* In New York hare formed a protective 
league to resist the society for Ibo suppreulon 
of gambling.    They are determined thai their 

rights " shall MM IN? invaded by State consta- 
ble* or any other man. Professor Wataon, 
of Michigan, has disenrered a new planet.— 
The health of lien. Thomas I* sneh that he 
cannot safely go to New Orleans, a fact proba- 
bly known to thr President whan he ordered 

there. IJeii. Hancock May he aent in hi* 
aiead.—Two CBIU|« of Imlian* hare been. 
attacked in tltmilia, and nearly every soul 
•l*in.-Two leading democratic polliiciau* in 
Indiana aad DM in t'ulilornin are Litter!} de 
imiincltig He.' sc In HI I a.—Gold 110 1 i. 

AT.—Tlie  polirirat Inleillgence to-day 
I* ot Iirl nm-t nlMrllitig mul exciting cbaraclvr 

i.lnit .liibi»uu  bus in nli':l  General Grant 
in lie  gniHKCal inniiuer; inn content with utter 
I) ili-n-gnnling hi- *»leniu protest against the 

iiovnlof (leu. Mieridati,  he   haa   Irnnslcrnul 
il ofJeSr to Kan*us, roriiiddinic linn in n*|H>rt 

at Washington tlmt. a* ordere.1 by (tea. Grant. 
lie ha* removed (Jen  MtrkUM, ami a|>|>oliite,l in 
1,1* place Gen. Cnnby, V iioiorhio* rop]N-rheai|, 
Whd III.1.1.'   Mobile a   umat i imfortnhli' place 
fur rSoiiiliern union  men.        Hancock sup 
pin - tlie paata nl UtarMaa. All of ih. cabinet 
nn- to H-I.-II with Ibu exivptjoii of the Alloniey 
<ieiiM-ai and the hecrotary of the Treasury. 
Johnson ha* directed Hancock to disregard aud 
annul all acts of Mhurfdan, tboatfb lien. Grant 
liad proTlontdy glvua order* for I hi m to ha 
continue.) in force. What I* in the futnre *n 
man can tell, but Ibc Pn-«ldem laaow cvhlentlv 
olmyitgr tiie •ecession leader* to the letter, .ilia 
attack upon Grant w ill 1M; indignantly resruicl 
by the American people,*ho will not se« indig 
nilie* heaped upon hlni patiently.—Sheridan 
has shown conclunlvety that ltd**aan did tele 
graph against him to the Prealdcnt, th-mgh 
both of the latter aorthie* have previously de- 
nied It. They an- now .r.mi.rllc.1 fd jpftjdj [| 
A Rur-maaandaTurkii.il man-of wai prfpnte.l 

for* flgtit recently nt Crete, Sal fneTttrklati 
atitborltiea wisely prevented It.—The Turk had 
forbidden' the Russian taking on hoard any 
more refugees, and the latter took nn notice of 
the prohibition.—A. Johnson haa been elected 
a mctnlier of a New York tntso hall club. He 
iinnle a speech ami left the eotiBtliuiion in (heir 
hands.—Gobi 110 TH. 

f orres pa n d ease. 

DitooKi.TK, Lnao  IHI.AMI, i 
i Ang. 'it, l*U. ( 
I'luToa Aafgrncitt:—TOasT paper haa be- 

come a household amnaemeut In my family. If 
il falls lo come home In my pocket "every Sat- 

' urday " It lici-omes aa olrject of Inquiry. 
A* you are willing to publish "reliahle hems," 

I will not Indulge In the license of fibbing, and 
will say a word. First, your "aplee lm\ 
rather wakes one np when he I* Inclined tolte 
drowsy nnd dreamy. Serond, tour police n 
ports aro brief and unique, and often lime* su 
prise one at the low price* in which rant with 
menu are made, and bail taken for running 
jacLitlfc iiemsH a man's bowel*. Third, I hnv 
been much interested in your new _A**rcoy, and 
now hope the otd day* or shad and salm. 
will tie revived In the Merrtmae. Please put 
tne ilown for pmUetiim to all mannfacturinu. 
Fourth, items and local mcklent* yon deal In 
largely. 1 read them with pteasnro. 
Eatex Is my flret and last hive. Thl* old 
county, rich In population and rich tn soil, 
sleep* orer her waste, nucared for acre*, and 
paya out of her [socket* Into tho pockets ol 
Western farmers million* of dollar* per an- 
num for flour which can ha raised on Tower 
Hill and every hill and rich valley in your 
county. A* (he mother bird feeds her young, 
so cart K**'x county feed her people wllh 
bread If *my former will, Fall and Spring, put 
iu hi* wheat. My own experlenco, within a 
milb or the ll»y State Mill, (aught me the 
troth of the above assertion. Kvery aero well 
cultivate.! and manured as for barley 
will bring 2!> lo 40 bushel* on good grans land. 
The old run out mowing fields were never in 
so good condition as now to turn orer and sow 
wheat. The mowing stubble i* equal hi a grmd 
dressing of manure. Sow na hoevy soil la 
ScptrinbtT, two bushels lo the acre; aoak lh< 
seed iu salt pickle and ash or lime. Tbi* item 
la for your farmer reader*. 

We have a stringent excise law, but drunk 
ennoB* abound*. Our population Is an eaten 
live Mixture of aaiioniUULva, both lu a**ilia 
and religion. We make memliers of (Jougrcss 
from among ibe bruisers nnd the prlte rlnj;, 
Judge*, from tombs, lawyers, who are wcli eilu- 
cnlcd for their station. An ctutlvo Judieiary 
open* iIn- hroad door of democracy; among 
them ore many of our heat aaeaeSa*, bnt tire 
lower a tram of *onetA here I* Ihelr strong- 
hold. Our whiskey mills secretly raugoihrougti 
cellars, attics, under bar-room*, in tug IKMII* 

and barge*. One Ingenious, distiller carried M 
the milk biuintit,—Uaiug large catutu tnke it 
into bi* ccllnri ho *M It for cream—pinlialily 
nnd sndilcnly il turned out wldakey- mm 
moiwy, closed up, ami ingetiintiHlv ilinlgcl ihc 
revenue1 tax, 

Yonr new and besulliYil city is one of the 
a-oniler* m* (he age, and a solid argument 
agnlnat' our howling frc,* trndcrs, InrgMy com- 
posed of UM foreign clement here. With all 
your *la* I think you are as imunl ns the town 
wa* when " Kodnm" wa* In her cup*. " Moose 
country "—arena* the river—could banlly lioasl 
of Mng iirtcilt timiieralc. drag shop* living 
the appendage* of the school-honso, and the 
sweet dregs of the Im-hrialc'* tumbler were but 
nnnerie* to make (uvenlle drunkard*. The 
•marteet Uiy at recess was tho one to get Aa 
first aip. ii. p 

A IIUUOM TlMR AT M i - n.II. — On 

Tliurwla)' afietnnon of tit*. Wfjah, a ftrent 

many p.i.ple went rlown lu Hull ha* 

-i..mill. the only way It aatTH bn r.-m l,. ,| 

to vialt Hie CIIIDJ. of (lie Kirat Hrijratks. A 

-i.II in of mlii came up on flie way down, 

wlilch lasted all nl*r|it. The officer* of 

Un- boat Irrliavc.i with srr^at bruiallty, 
urlvlntr all tlie women, aii<| cltililrun 

aaliorn, tliough tliey warewllUiitr to pay 

for return HckeU tlieu anil Uiere. i'lic 

riisli u> net on board the boat by tho 

crowd already on the wharf wa* tremaii- 

d'Hin^niH] aaveral were lorcod ovel board, 
but  Iimviicf.    A illc or aoltllar* .lui 

not sii.'.'i-cii |tl reatorlnjr onler; all thin 

wa* In a pujurliiur rain. Several htindi■<<d 

pvraona were left, and a* I lie boat did not 

eotne bark afraid aa was iiruniiaatl, the 

pwiple had to trust to the hospitality of 

tite Iroop* (or alit-ller and fuod. The 
I Governor. Adjutant (lenoral. General or 

tho   Itiignile, ami  other*, gun:   up   Ihelr 

large III^IIfj 'i to ili<    women and oblJ* 

ilrun, and lodged In small toils. About 

four bundrad i»r*ons were arcoinmo- 
dated. The next niondnjr ibe surly cap- 

tain of Ibe steamer Knitdlnn, one llrnwn, 
nlteinpted to leave without taking, Uicee 

people, but bo wim arrested by tho mili- 

tary authorities, and tt>iiijMdlcd to. Mnny 

ol the ladiv* wore army overcoaU lioiuc. 

8AI> OCCITUBKKCK.—Miaa I.iu-y MerrlU, 
a daughter of Mr. William Merrill, K«I- 

l-e-iltitcmli'iii ol Hin Huston and Mnlno 

Itailroad, whilu lultorlng mii|i>r Inaniilty. 

inus*-d by ill health.wandered uwuy from 

her home last ucck. nnd in ., duy or iwo 

her body mi* i. I  In the  Mystic river. 

Deceased wits of H very HWCI-I disposition, 
and Hindi beloved. 

Ora. Kraal "peaks. ^p 

Tlie loynl hearts of die country hnre 

rw>en rej.ilecd In londintj the emphatic mid 

forcible protect or fii-ii. (irant to I'n'si- 

dent Johnson ajfnlitst tho removal of (ien. 

Hhrrldnn; It tinn, tlirotigliont, Ihc true 

ring nf the patriot and soldier, flhidly 

accepting tlie lorllation or lbo 1'renldMtif, 

the 11 cuernI or the army put* on record 

a most manly and earnest cnidcninntlon 

of Hie proposed altinjrltterot a cnmtnnnder 

whose nnly nttill la hi- in ill inn: soldier. 

ahlp and Ida uiicontproiiilslns; loynlty; 

Id* letler, which we oHve herewith, hns 

been welcomed, ns were, some of Ids f t- 

tnotiswar bntletln*. by patriots tliroiin;h- 

out the land; the I'li-ldcnt. for ptirrMises 

of hlaTjwn. MITT suppresses (Jem, OrantV 

letter on the removal of Secretat> Stm- 
ton. 

|.!■■    OaAKT TO TIIK  i'Hl:i||il;M'. 

IlK.inurAiiTi'.as AUMIK* or Titr: U.S., I 
Waahington, Ang. 17, its .7.        I 

Stu.- 

LKOAL AccKBSitu*.—Arclea It. NHIIIIUITI 

Keg.,, a brother of onr well known frllow- 
ciiUen John G  ;MUI ,    who  ba* bt-on 

engaged* In the practice or law in New 

York city,ha* taken up hi* abode iu Iatw- 

reuee with Mr, Hood. Ills late position 

In New York will be occupied by M.T. 
Walaun, K*f|.. late of i his oily. 

CULW or KKAL tSTATi: «v PWAICJ. & 
CLUaetiK.—The LaAwan estate on 'lower 

Hill, tn Gilbert K. iliand Baa}, (.-hark* 

Niilinti- biicL lymsfi on (JuL Htreid, U» 
Hiiuiioia CtiUliia, of Boston. 

am fa receipt of your order of this 
date, directing the assignment or Gen. (,. II. 
Thoma* to the command of tho 3th Military 
District, Gen. Sheridan to the Department of 
tlie Missouri, and Gen. Hancock to the Ih-pnrt - 
irarnt oT,rtwj Cnmbertand. Af*o of yonr note 
nf this dale (encloalng these Inslrnctinns) *ay- 
ing: "Before you Isaac last rue lions to carry Into 
effect the encioaad order, I would lie pleased 
hear any suggestions yon may deem necessary 
■BjssMhsj the Bsslgntncnt* lo which the order 
refer*."   . 

I am pleased lo avail myself of this Invita- 
tion to urge, earnestly nrge, In the nnmo of a 
patriotic people, who have sacrificed hundred* 
or tbotuwd* of loyal live*, aad thousand* of 
MtUfoitsor Irensare, to preserve the inteirrity 
and nnlonor this country, that Ihi* ordor bo 
not Inristed upon. It is uuml*oikaWy the ex- 
pressed wiak of the ronmry that Gea. Sheridan 
slmaM not he removed from hi* prercnt com- 
tnnnd. Thl* is a republic where (bo will of Ibo 
people, I* the law of the lam). I beg that thclr 
vnhT mav bo heard, lien. Nlmridan has per- 
formed his civil duthw rniilimily nnd Inielli- 
gontly. Ill*' removal will only be regarded as 
an effort to .kfuat tlie law* i,r (ivagie-*. It 
will lw linvrpreted by the unre.-onstnictetl cle- 
ment hi the, South,, those who dkl all they 
could to break up this government try ami*, 
and now wish to be (he i.ulv element consulted 
OH in the iiielhod or restoring order, ns n iri- 
uuipu. U will emlKoden >|,e*ei to renewed op. 
nosfihin to the will of the loyal nia*»cs, believ- 
ing that they have the Kxecuilvo with llacin. 
The •orvicca or Gen, Thotna* in fssuling for 
Ibc Union aattta. him to MM const, lerntlon 
Ho has reiH-atcdly fiitere.1 bis pro 1*5*1 against 
bollix «',i.-ii,..| to either of Ibo live military 
dUirict*. and especinlly lo. Mug tuwigiiiMl to 
relieve Gon. Sheridun. Gen. IliimyxV outfit 
not to tie removed from where be Is. Hi* de- 
portment is u compllciiivd one, which will mkc 
a  new  com rounder  some time to   i„- ■ ac- 
quniutc>l with. Tlicre arc miiitury reasons, 
pecuniary*reu*oii*, ami aliovo all patriotic ruii- 
•oiu why ihi* order -hould not lie Insisteil m, 
I l»g tn refer lo a letter marked private, whlrh 
I wrote to the Prosldunt wlmit first umiulied 
on the sulijoet ol tho change In Hie War l)o- 
parunVtif.   h >>asr*  u|.<ui  the *iibjcct of (hi* 

moral, sud I had huped would have prevent- 
ed It. 

I have Hie honor lo be, with great rtwpcrt. 
Tour olmllcnt scrvnnt, 

V. S. GRANT, 

Qmurml V, s. ArMytamtXm\of Wmmi. in. 

PABSIND Altoi'Nji.—'Ilie rhainplon hat 
contended tor hy tho Atlantic ami Crea- 

ceni buse bnll clubs of this clly, atitl won 

l'> the foriuer. wa* uRain played for on 

Saturday nitct„.,.i,i, OH Mm CaMWHiS, tin- 

Hph'kel club, a coinpnar of quite young 
men and boy*, having chnllenjred the 

AilaiMlsja.   'Phn following wa* the aeore: 

A>fe*4*: Osgood, 3 out* 4 runs; Hall, 
•i-i; Davis, 3—S; Phllbrlck, I—Sj 

Brwiinsn.S—»;   Cadhabey, 4—2;  f'ahlll. 

-*;   Dolan, i—4j   Oaiileya-l; Total 
mil a 'it inn.. 

AilanilrM.~Ifutchtns, I out* 3 run* 

Bnllotik.4-*; Ilrown,'j-3; Fcr*4m,a-4: 
B«nner,4—2; Manstir, 3—2; Swift,3—3; 

Pearl. 3-0; Puffer, 3-1; total, 27 outs 
JO run*. 

The bat was duly handed orer lo the 

Mplekels, who lu turn have been chal- 

lenged by (he Walton Club. The scorer 

ol ibe Atlantic was J. H. Woeks; of (be 
Hpfcket, K. M.t ulii,M»II. Tho umpire 

wa* Mr. Lamsou. nl the Ijiwrenee ITub. 

ANOTllRR Exf-crno*.— On Friday. 

thf rmcular day fur aactiiiona, anolher 

largwrninntlty of seized liquids were (Ba- 

ptised of a* well as all tpiesllniu concern 

ItUf Iheiu had been in Ilia Poltra Court 

So one itppeiirinu; that morning I hey 1 en 
d'M>mi)d, and ibe following waa set to 

running lu the jail yard. In the presence 
or Hie Hlnle('unstable,, „,„( ol]M„,. ji,],, 

'y-lwo Kullon. ol nle selml in ■., t. gftHl 

by Noye* and Howler, tho diivcr nhsen- 
llng blniHcir; snuio quantity uuilei the 
sniiie circiinistiiiu-cM, Noj es nnd lleitl | 

-Ixly-Hve ttnlloii* sciwid by Hiorer and 

tleal. Iroiu Iteunl* l^-nry; tt»if gnllous. 
Ben) nnd Noyes. fnm. .Time* Armstrong; 

sixty-five giilliiiis  Bual  and  Noyes. IV  
tliu BUIIIU. 'rhiee gnllous m* wldskey ntid 

rum. Noyes and Bowler, from (J. 

f. Dearborn. The mouth* t.r ihc pi Mall 

ra who *aw all IbU iun In,,a t|„. w|u- 
(loan, watered. They did not ,.pp,.„r to 

lejoltie over Ihe lull of the, old Mam*/, 11 

Ulesred that Uieyraihcr luvu their «ne- 
Hitaa ihun otberulse. ( 

AbcitHtOT.-AUIawirS Geoijfe l(. Wal- 
erinuu and Ueorsja L. Allen were .IIIVIUR 

out on Monday aftornoou^he horse for 

aomtj cause started suddenly, anil die 

get.ileinen were, thrown out, Mr. Allen's 

anjbj was much injured, hut »o olher 
bnnu wa* d*MM Ibei,., The. bti^ry W1I 

''.I'll ',     III I -II. .1 op, '     ' 

Finn i il QI  M]I r. lfo:rls. 

The fttiicr!a| of tlm late .inTpii Norrlf, 
on Salitnl;iy uliuiiioon, wiu onu of thu 

largest ever wiuiw.tiwd in-this ally, and 

waa atiatHod by m rone*. paw«W •»■ the 

leuiliii^ men itird oliliMt in.id..nt-. Thu 
-p if-imis ic-i.li.tic.. o| Ihe dccens'il nml 

that of hi* partner ailjoluluy; weru rruwil- 

a<l witli his friends, and ninny worn tinu- 

blu to otuala aeoosa. 'Pile HI-I vb-en. which 

were ooDihiciial by Kur. Dr. R laworlh, 

wcru oiMuuienced hy tin- renditin; of se- 

leothni* pr sci'ipturn, nfter which \\\is 

clergyintn al,lre*sed ilie assent binge. 

He spoke or the high a id byiuornbl*/ char- 

acter the debased had home atumijc bi* 

fellow ciTiaein, or hli public aervioe* and 

private virtues, ainl of hi* h-tnibie tJhris- 

tuiu reliance at the lime of Iii* tlealh. 

The hymn "Unveil iiiy busoai fa|ilifil 

totnb *' wa* then suttsr by tlie eliolr of thu 

Finn Bnptlat t'lmrch. and Ihe service.. 

were elmed by un earnest land mmtclo- 
njnent praydf; Tlie procetnlon wa* ilieu 

liHineil and itiirtcd h»r the ceiiusfrj^ It 

wag hcitdcd hy (he Uulted llrutltars 

I/Qdxe of U 1.1 Kulltiwa, of which Mr. 

Norrla had beuii a tmmibur aim >*t from 

lite lime of II* oigiiul/ntion. Tito follo*'- 

lujf tfentlemeii aob<tl a* pall bearers; 

Uen. .Ii.hii llnle. Albert Wniit-n, Rufn* 

to, lbMd. Albert Blood. J. B. Atkinson, Jn- 

ry ">f*»a H. Dana. At Ihc cemetery the iisnul 

eT Mraiuonlos of the Odd Fcllmvs w'cre per- 

fiinncd. the address to the brethren boliktt. 

rcni| hy the presiding; olflcer ol the lodjca, 

Mr. Willlain Bower. IUHI the prayer by 

F. K. Dcilciiln, who acted a* tJhaplaln. 

The aaaaiiiblaga Ihen separated and the 
lod^o reim iicil to their hall, 

MtlBTKit WKRK.-Mr. llauKHd has en- 

erased to rnml-li the horaes rtsqitlretl by 

the 4th IJjrlit Bntlery. of this city, witli 

wlilch to muster with the Second brigade 
nt Swnm|iscow, on Tuesday df next week. 

Tha htillery will leave on Ike diiy before, 

un.! j.io.'e.il through tlie diifercnt town* 

lo Ihelr dcsliiittlioit. Tim ChclhisfWd 

Cavalry corn* will HIMJ ride till (he way 

there. The Sth'Inluofry will lalre Ihe 

Kalem enrs at H o'clock, A. M-, and mus- 

ter on Salem c.imui'tu at 10 A. M., from 

which place tin > will march to tha nui*- 

lor ground, two mile* djaLjint, Tlie lldil 
I* said lo be uncommonly well adapted 

for military movement*, niul quite near lo 

It Is a line beach a mile and a half hi 

length. The Eastern and Kasax. igllrimda 

could do well hy iiimi-iilug exclusion 

half price ticket* lu such as desired to 

attend Ihe muster .lining ibe week.— 

There are doubllcaa lititidrsKla In il,|. 

vicinity who would like to vlalt camp If 

llivy could do so ul roduoetl rales. Mr. 

Biiulleld will tnke down Urn Kingfisher, 

and nut It iielwccn the uVqHil and the 
camp  ■ i..mnl. 

W'm.iKKy SKI it t UK AT TIIK PoaT 6t> 

HCR.—As ibe watron of William Ciearli* 

was standing at the Post Office on Thuia- 

dny ufteinooii, wbllu ihe driver was fret- 
ting his letters,. Hints ('..iidalile B.si 

t'spltul roiuellilug suspicious uutlcr Ibe 

seal, and muted out nine jugs, otic otnply, 

seven (oulnlnhig each u gallon of whis- 

key, and one a gallon tif rum. Tltoy were 

deimslted upon tlie sidewalk. In a row, 

and afterwards lakcn into the Clly Hall, 
Trotn which place they were removed tu 
the County Jail. 

HonsK FAIRS.—The New Hsmpshlrfi 
norseKalr lakes plaeeon Mie 3d, 41 h, ■»(! 

Sth ol Scpfember, at Munchcster. Pie- 

iniiim* sre offered for every kind ot horsn 
from 4VI50 down. 

At the same lime, the New Rnglaiitl 
Agricultural Soelcty lu connection with 

n Rhode I*1NUI1 association, bold a general 

fair near Providence. The premium list 
amount* to shout 01(1.1)00. * 

HkTKii B>.MOVr:t>.—Thu Inll forge chlm* 

nev on Mo- Atliinli.' piolmldy "'Vi'iity feet 
high, la being triken down. It wa* found 

lo be so much cracked ri* to In- unsafe. 

It la not ascertained -sil-lnii-ntly what 
i'iiiis.'.l the Injury,but coujenturr) Ritribtitea 

Ii either lo the action or aetds or tint 

siraluouiiactl by lite (Kiwer of the wind*. 

WKCTIKO OX TIIK COMMON,—There wa' 
II lair gathering nround ihc spaaker'a 

sinud un the Commiiii, Suudny afteritoon, 
'Ihc sermon un- delivered hy IE. v. Mr. 

Knoulci of UW Hnverhlll hueel Meiho- 
dlal Church, nho atnrtisl oil wllh HM 

pnapoaliiou ihnl itwa* better la valueate 

Ihchenrt than Ihe bead, lu ihr court* 

of hi* remark* he warned bis bearers 
ngajust (lie rending iu the AUaiSlu Month- 

ly «s unlit for Ihone who would In* chrla* 
I ulna. 

Mtjt tm HKUL-MKR.—On Minktlay. titato 
( outtablti Noyea avixed upon the premi. 

re* of Samuel W,Hidliall. one gallon of 
wlilskey, iwo quarts of ruin, aud mm 

ipuirt til mlicd liquor-. (>» Hulunlnj, 

t onsiahlo K.yes scinnl In tha tlwclllbg 

bouse ot I'eler Kcliey fjfifjr *rjUltuu JrfLal* 
nnd one gnllou of gin, 

Isowitu, MAIL* UV IIAILIMJAD,-A 
Boston psper stales tlmt on Wd .ner 

Kept. Ut. ihc u.liiU aru to be carried he- 

Ineen f/iwull aud Lawrence.  I \„nf\\ 
»ud other pi,,,- by  ratlru«M| a, ity Uw     - 

OH) iirraiigcment.        _, 

lUsrss roa Sarr-jtaaa. with rartber iuf 

■lullm.ms of ,ht " Uodg, Club," ,nd* esM* of 
"t+n-r readshle articles, I* recelyH frtja A. Wlb 
ham* A Co., lio,ion; for *ale by Goo. f. tint- 
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Gio.   S    MEKHII.L, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST SO, 1867. 

NEWS    NUMMARY. 

WriisKsoAY.—Chief Jnstlre Chase arrived 
■t Msnehcsier, N.H., at 5 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, and took up hi* quarte ra with Go*. 
Smyth, lirwat cTowda called upon hiin and 
extended their irrsetlogs. He wu serenaded 
by the Kancbeoter Cornet Bud In the evening, 
ami made a ahort speech. Hla reception «il 
roost enthusiastic—It la aald that (Jen. Grant 
positively refuses to execute the Proaldont'a 
order In reicard to Sickles and Sheridan. Ho 
says Congress baa given him alone the power 
of ri'iiim \n% them, and rabukea Johnson fur 
hU Interference in stronf termi. Perhaps 
Johnson will remove him. Ilrltlsh troops will 
leave India at an early day Tor Ahyjilnla, to 
rescue the Englishmen imprisoned because 
Victoria would not agree to marry Theodore, 
the black klaa.-The general who commanded 
against the insurgents In Spain haa been killed 
In a liattle. The cable from France to New 
York U to be laid In Hay.—One of the (In- 
dent*, la a Qentyrla University made a rebel 
■peech, to pay tbr which Uen. Pope closed 
down on the Institution, and used the building 
for bis soldiers. The seresh are quite angry 
about It.—The railroad shop at Michigan City, 
Indiana, was berned Saturday night; loss, 
f •00,000.—A fire M Oreeoshurg, Ohio, burned 
the factory of Hradley. Bros., and other prop- 
erty, last night; loss • 100,000 — The Indians 
ban sent In word to the whites that they want 
no peace.-—Gen. Grant will probably retire 
Iron the War office—The President says he 
will gin no Information to republican papers. 
Gold 141 8 8. 

TimneiiAr.—Gen. Grant will execnte the 
President's order, substituting Hancock for 
Sheridan, though under protest. The General 
claims ibat he Is vested with the power of 
directing or removing department command- 
ers. He repeats his remonstrance against tak- 
ing Hancock from a place where he is useful 
In fighting the Indians, and the removal of 
flheridan from where he Is also useful.—Our 
government Is intcrrening for Snnta Anna.— 
lien. Sickles la ordered to New Tork.—Cyrus 
Hamlin, a son of Hannibal Hamlln, died In 
New Orleans of yellow fever, yesterday.— The 
Prussian journal* are very bitter upon the 
recent (Vnierniiatlon of France and Austrian! 
Saliburg.—The Spanish Insurgents report that 
they have captured SaragrVa, the capital of 
Aragon.-It U quite the regular tiling in New 
Tork for cashiers and others'to steal large 
Mini., and compromise by giving hatr of it 
back.—The secret history of the rebellion, ttie 
plots, Ac., formcrry In possession of the War 
Department, has been put hv a sleight or band 
luineuient, mio the possession of a friend of 
•lohnson, who wilt nut allow tbcm to come to 
light.—twcnty-scven sub-Ides in St. Louis, In 
two months.—A series of'gigantic whiskey 
frauds have been discovered In New York. 
Several "highly respectable- " Boston nimsel- 
lers are Implicated. The government IOMSJWV- 

, era! millions. 4- The President has offered 
Ijuigston, the colored Ohio orator, the freed- 
men's Burcnii. Langston consulted with 
Grant, who advised him not to accept. He 
left, urging Grnnt to protest against the re- 
moval of Gen. Howard from that position- 
There are 16,000 majority of frcedmen in Ala- 
bama, and ■JINMP in Georgia. In Nonh Carolina 
the frees! men register two lo one—Whules are 
cruising off Nflhtint.—Gold Hi. 

Si MMI tt MAINS, 1867c—Thai rnlna of 

Friday and Satunlny lust added l.tt) 

iii'inis in tin- 17.10 InobM previously re- 

ported, making; the aggregate amount ml 

rain for (tie three summer month*, 18.70 

Inches, or 63.13 per cent above I lie aver- 

age for eleven years. Wc have' only had 

7 per cent., increase of rainy day* during 
the present Summer, notwithstanding the, 

largo excess of rain. 

Tnte   HAVKBIIILL   AND   LAWRENCE 

MATCH.—The base ball march between 

Ihe Eimnett Club of Huverhill mid tint 

lAwretice Clnh of Lawrence, upon the 

challenge of the former;|WM played upon 

the '  nein Tnesdity afternoon.   A great 

crowd of people witnessed the ntTidr, and 

much Interest was tnken. The following 

was the reanh : 

A'mtncfte. — Bull, p., 4 outs 3 rant; Hid- 

den. *l !>., »—3; Osgnod.c. 1—S; Riley, 

1. f., ft-1; Powell, r.r.,*-4; Dwyer, 1st 
b.,3—3; Devoy, c. r., 2-1; Groga.it, 3d 

h., a—fl; Burns, a. •.., fl—0. Total 27 

outs. It) runs. 

Zaterencc.—Ijimson. c, 1 out ft runs; 

Dyer, p., 3-3; Non-ls, 3d l>., 4— 3; Stone, 

3d D., S-4; Chopin, a. •., 2—3; llari- 

well, lat b., 3—4; Cross, o. T.. ft-2; Ho 

Onllough, r. t.. 4-3; Abbott, 1. I., 3-5. 

Total 37 outs 31 rui.s. 

l.'uii- In vtich Inning: 'T*t Inning, Law* 

reu.T. 8, Kinniett, 0; 2d, 1.. 2, K. 0; 3d, 

L. 3, E. B; 4th, L. I.E. 0; nth, L. 3, E. 

3; flih, L. 3, K. 0; 7lh, L. 4, E. 1; ■■■'!■. 
L. 4, E. 5; 0th, L. b. E. 4. Total, Lau- 

rence, 31. Eminett, It), Richard Fletcher, 

of the Salmon Club, Lowell, acted as 

umpire. 

V 

■The a 

Boston  an si Maine Railroad. 

ual report of the Directors of! 

Koater of Sixth Her lane at 1 

Aii't Surff.~li.Vi. tUuOKMT, M. D., Lawrence, 
Chaplain—HKV. OKO. tk WSSVU, Lawrence. 
<J*artirmtultr—Jons W. LOCK a, Lawrence. 

LIMB OniONii. 

Co. A.—Captain—SAM'I. V. Lll RsWMtA South 

FIRLD *KD STArr. 
Cotomrl— Macvia BBAL, Lawranea. 

tbla road, lor this year ending- Hay 81-   r, cafcuifisntr fltnrriar, liraTHl 
presents a satisfactory and encouraging   .««,<><--.,i A am w. MAKT, Lowell. 
exhibit ol Its affairs.   The gross revenue ' -<.(r»i<int-Oito.8.MKMHii^1 Lawreaea. 

of lhe~roed  amounted  to 81,020,678. and   *'»«■»'  »«*■• ■•■■nMi «■ »•. L*»weU. 

the net profits over a million of doll 

The lengltt of road operated Is 14A nil 

and It Is.' recommended that tbu double 

trick bo extended from North Audover 

to Huverhill.    New  Si at Ion  and   freight 

houses have  been erected  at  Huverhill 

and Kxeter.aud anew depot nlfo ut Stoue- 

iiaiu.     The  amount   received  for   local 

passengers waa 87»6,115, an Increaso of 

ovor   |3ft,000 from the preceding year; 

the freight receipts were $462,158, an lu 

crease of $37,331 over 1806.    From this 

business over connecting roads, the earn- 
ings were $33,907 greater tban the pre- 

vious year; the tnblea of receipts show 

a continuous and gratifying Increase front 
year lo year. 

During the year, one hundred new 

frieghl cars, six elegant ^aaaeiige 

and live locomotives have been addcd.to 

the rolling stock, nt an expense of more 

than $190,000, and under the present -111 

eieui management, the mud was never uf- 

fotdltig bell '  aatiajuellm) to the public 

or more Mire prosperity for Itself. 

From the tables of receipts from the 

various slatloiia. it i- gren that *X< 

Boston, no oilier place on the Hue of the 

road approaches Lawrence in iuipor. 

tauce; uf the passenger receipts, our city 

contributes $51,7o6, onr-scmntA of the 

entile amount, or excluding lloslon 

more than one-fifth; Huverhill comes 

next, with $33,52S. Of the Irelgbt receipts 
Lawrence contributes $72,237. nearly 

half as ni'-'-ii as Huston, and more than 

une-tixth of the total amount; Havcrhill 

follows with $43,984. 

The road was never more prosperous, 

and the stockholders lire to be congratu- 

lated on Its evident good management. 

Independent -Order   ol   Odd   Fellows. 
The Ute Joseph NorrU. 

At a regnlar meeting of United Brother*' 
Lodge, No. 189, I. 0. 0. F. the followingresolu- 
tiuus were unanimously adopted : 

WIIKKKAS it bath pleased nnr Heavenly 
Father to call from labor oni earth, to the good 
ma n't reword in heaven our excellent Brother, 
Post (Jrunil Joseph Norrls.   Therefore, 

H, <■.!,,<!. That we have cause for sincere grief 
In Hie death of Brother Past (iraud Joseph 
Nurrit. He WAS onrrompsuduu and l*rtend,and 
we lound him n genial llroihur, and an honest 
rnun. We found lilm an earnest lalmrer In the 
cause or Friendship, Love and Truth, ami we 
honored him with Ihe mitt of our Order, and 
(bond liim t.iiitnul. yield nx back his frusta with 
honor, winn their otHcos bad been well perform. 
od. 

Aaosnaa*, That In the derea*e of our Ilrothcr 
we are called upon to mourn the loss of pm 
whiMie eminent servb«s lor our Order, afldTm 
buiuiin hn|ipiness, have tieen such as to entitle 
him to our grnreful loving remembrance, ami 
tn unite us by every He which entwines the 
hearts of kindred beings. 

lleiobitd, That while we how with submission 
to the, decree of an all wise Providence which 
called him hence, and sincerely and deeply de- 
plete, his loss, as ihar or a warm henrted Mend, 
n true and faithful brother, we have tho conso- 
lation that the loss (o us is gam to him, and 
tli:ii lie list u<ii|e licforc us d (lie higher degrees 
m I inn perfection, in which we shall erelong 
join him In that Celestial Lodirc above. 

lirwlcrd. That we tender to the widow and 
relatives nf our deceased brother, our wannest 
<vm|uohy and in every service that mav tend 
tu alleviate their sorrow or comfort them lu 
their afflict ion. 

foWrrW, That a copvor these Resolutions he 
rUrniidicd to the bereaved familv and that they 
be puhlished   In the  LAWKEXTK   AVMH. H. 
and be, entered upon the Records of this l^dge. 

I        JAMBS BVMON,    | " 
JOHN SAOBH,       M'om. 
Sfttn L."AI.LKIT. ) 

Uwrenee, Aug. tStb, IMSJ7. 

AMONO the many awards of first prixe gold 
medals at the Paris Kxposition, twi only were 
■tvon to manufacturers u( organ*. The recipi- 
ents were Messrs. Mechlin *- BcnOt, of Frnnee 
mill Iteltflum, for large orgnns, who also re- 
eeiveil the decoration of Legion of Honor, and 
Messrs. Alexandre i Son, of Pnrls, for the 
iiest reed organs. The harmoniums or " Alex- 
indn UntOlM " of the Inner house, have had n 
.■i.i id wide notoriety for manv vasir*, hut thev 
htive never otiialiud popularity In the United 
Stales on account uf their  I I reedy qual- 
ity of lone, yet ihe Internal mechanism Is very 
line mid durable, and has been greatly com- 
mended bv all Who have Inspected thcac'lnMru- 
uicnls. Competent and disinterested Judges, 
who are well Informed in relation to Ihe. merits 
of reed orgnns manufactured In Knrope, as 
us in this country, and who bjLtt citTciUlly 
nmineil the American Oruans nianufsctured tiv 
M. ■:■■- S, I>. ami 11. W. Smith, of Hoaioii 
have pronounced tlirin unexcelled even bv tin 
Alexandre organ, In the Iteautv ami perfect Inn 
of the nil,TU-il workmanship, while In the rprfll- 
ty of lone, whether soft, smooth, or powerful, 
n variety of combination or delicate vxpce»«iv« 
'Reels, they have been adjudged fur superior, 
hoagn iluy were union exhibition at the Paris 
f'nir We learn lhal lite new Masonic Temple 
s 10 be furnished with two or Ibeio unrivulled 
Tistruincim, which an- new in process of 
ItniCttoil. — /Jospin Journal. 

.v~r 

We recr 

ii nimnt-. 

BOHOVa 'AorilrtCNT.—OH Tuesday af- 

tertiooit, as a young man named Daniel 

Corcoruu.who had been at work with Mr. 

Noble, shingling the Unitarian church, 

was stepping down towurda the ladder 

after qulllltur, Work for Ihe day, his shoe" 

which was not In tbu best of oi dcr.caught 

on the staging, aiid he was pitched 

to tho ground on Summer street. He 

cannot tell bow he struck, hut thinks he 

i i   have turned  a   summerset before 

bid.lie lunching. The injured man was 

taken up and carried to his residence. '12 

' 'mm  street, and Dr. George W. Sor- 

gent'eiamlned him, but found no bones 
broken. It is feared, however, that he 

may be Injured Internally. 

Kri.KNtuD HisniMi.— The attention of 
Ihe patrons of Mr. Wiiltcomb's news 

depot, has been Hllracted within a few- 

days by an album about the sl/.c uf a 

family Bible, sn|>erb1y bound and con- 

taining large sizetl photographs of the 

Harvard class of lMtttl. The binding, 

which elicits general admiration, is the 
work of Mr. til. Q, Morris, a new comer to 

our city, and whose workmanship Is 

tqiMl lu taste and heanty to the best uf 

Huston or New York execution. Any one 

deslrlnjr hi* servl-cs, can Icavu orders 

with Mr. Whltco.nb. 

FATAL Acnm.NT.—On Monday) an a 

little son of Nelson Blodfet, of Mettilien, 

was riding upon a loaded cart driven by 

his father, he fell from the team, and 

fractured hi* skull. The child WM about 

three -iii>I a half years ol age. 

IkjT—Have you seen the beautiful slipper 

patterns at Ihe Ladles Own Store; no more 

acceptable prrsen( could a lady make 

to a genllemcn friend. 

dly published a brier tclczram from 
Paris, iiiui.ui'n in., the award, over eighty-two 
comiiciitnrs, to Mnesrs. WIIBRI.KO k WILSON, 
oi the  liinbest  premium, a gold medal, for ihe 
perfection of their sewing  mm I      The lot 
iowlnir are the coph's or-the t 
confirming ihe annonnccineni 
rUfoUTlOM  t/NivEnsKLLK, Paris, IHT.     1 

I'niiiiiii-Miin Imperlale, t Immn de-liars, / 
tilth .luly, 18A7. ) 

MR   I:   HBftTINa, NO. MO ltegent St.,Iy>ndon 
Ilriir Sir: — Keplvlng lo your inquiry, I Ispg 

to Mate that the only gold medal for the maim 
fai-mrr and perfection of flewHtg Machines nnd 
lluttfin Hole M». lime- wns awarded to Mesa 
Wheeler & Wilson, of New York. 

fours respeciluHv 
s. Mi M:I   1   Q  U'ALiflitr, 

Mrmber of International  Jury and  reporter 
of same. 
Another letter of same date says: 

/Viic NiV. —Replying to vour Inquiry, I here- 
wiib ttive Mm a list of gold medals awarded In 

Dvrotl ET Dt'HBRr. for Screw Shoe Ms- 
chinos. 

WitKKt.r.a 4 WiLsn*, New York, for tho 
anufnctura and perfeetlnu of their Sewing 
*■ liim- and Iliittou Hole Muchlncs. 
There la, UIMI, In the list or " eo-o|icratiirs," 
tfnld mciial granted lo Mr. Kllas Howe, Jr., 
ixnuilh, us I'mm-ilrur of the Sewing Ma- 

nne. Respectrtrtly vours, 
HKVHT V. tj   I'  •■.. i.     . 

Reeortef of t'lass M, (Oroupo No. 6), Memhor 
the International Jury at the Exposition 
livccsollc. 
itract   t'nim   le ilnnitfmr  fnicrrsef, oflclol 

Joornal of the French Liupire: «. 
The WUOHLKO 4 Wn.ao* COM CAN V, of New 

Tork, Manufaclurcrs „f Atuerbau Scwlntf Ma- 
chines hovejoM received the titiLll Ml DM. at 
ihe Lxposiiiou rniverselle,. tor ihe gi«nl i-on- 
niructhiu of their machines; the new Impnive- 
ni. in fur makinit buttiui-bolea, applii-alile to 
I heir Sewing Machine*; also, lor their machine 
especially for making barton hides. This award 
Is accorded lor the (treat development that 
Messrs. W'IIKKJKU & Wn.su* have given to 
the seultig machine Industry, in hrimring their 
machines lo the doors of ull by their cheapness 
and solid ciiuMruction, which allows their cm 

1st Lwat.-JAMU M. MOM1U.L, South 
Da avers. 

M Lieut.—KliWAHlt A.VIHTOM, Hrtruse. 

1.—Oapt.—OKO. >'. BHATTUCK, Orotoa. 
1st Urat.—JOSKPH A. HACOX, Harvard. 
'.',l Lleat.-WiuUAM f. CtiiLtM, Uroioa. 

Co.C—C'apt.--Jol1H A.ti. Iti< iiAKi>sos,l.uw*11. 
1st Lkut—ISAAC B. I'xNOBaoAar, " 
Sd Lleat-AMaaoao 8. WILDU,     " 

Co. I>.-(spt.-JAM KS M. ToKsar, Lowell. 
1st Lieut.—UBOROK 1). ItARTRT, Lowell. 
3d Lieut.—At-KKKiiJ. HALL, Lowell. 

Co. B.—Cspt.—.IAMKS HuULttin, Concord. 
1st Lieut—JAHKB B. HARRIS, Acton. 

M Lieut.—Foilr.sTLS D. K. HOAR, Acton. 

Co. r— Capt.—IICMPIIRKV II. BuTTRica, Concord 
1st Ll.tii.-UBOKOB f. HALL, " 
lit l.lrut.-rAi.en H. WUBKI.RO,      " 

Co. G.—Capt.—ALBKIIT PianEK, Lowell. 
til I.lrut.—Knw'oH. tViiKRLRR, Lowell. 
id Llent.—tlKonoK (i. TARBSLL,      " 

Co. H.T-Capt.—ilATTiir.w DOSSOVAI, Lowell. 
1st Lieut.—Jon* O'URAor, " 

Or) Lieut.—THOMAS MCQUADB,      '" '' 

Co. I.—Cap*.—      • 
lsi Lieut.—CIIA'B O. VARXOM, Lawrenea. 
2d UifjSr—DAXtEL A. BAKU, " 

Co. 8.—Capt .—SMITH M. DRCKKR, Lawraaea. 
1st Lieut.—UEO. N.   Mi.  Ill I:, ■' 
!il Lieut.—Jons W. WKKKS, ^ 

KON '■"M'IMI"O:II STArr. 

S'rffriutl »f''ior-r»\n. C. WltrTWKT, Lawrence. 
Quar. M'r Sergt.-LuciisK. IIOULR, *' 
CWOJOft** Srrgi.—FWtD. II. AI.I.KSJ, " 
H»tpittil Usatarsl   liiirto H.COLBV,        " 
Drum M'Jir— A. M.CAiiLi., Lowell. 
RrgiufHfal BHH4— Lswrence Brass Band; 

1). KIUSK  UUUINSOM, Leader. 

Foin tt,   ll.tt.rj   of l.lKht   \rlillriy. 

CBJrtala-llBRRTlf. MiIrlTTlK.  
Mcsf7.tnsieniiaf—FRANK A.NXAW. 

•< " UBOKOKG. DURRBLL, 

Sfcoitd /.leatea-mt^los. W. QAKOS-SO. 

MOKK ATOI TMl'SlFH.—Thecroiuidse 

lectcd for the brigade iniistcr nt Snuni|is- 

ott )» not so fuvuiable tow military move- 

ments as at first supposed, as there are 

several puud holes and gufllcs In it.   The 

amp ground portloti. however, Is boun- 

tifully smooth and level. The Held is 

some two or three miles oceanward from 

the Kasteru railroad, nnd contains about 

liny-two Rcres, rather more than Boston 

Common. Head Quart era are to be near 

a bluff thirty feet high, at the norlli-eust 

portion of the ground. Under the bluft 

Is a fine beach extending about a mile, to 

which there i- A gradual descent at the 

soulh-eaat portion of tiie field. Tho C'iil- 

Il'nise on the bench la about three 

ijiniitci-, of ;i mile north (ueOrer Salem) 

from Head Ljuarters. Mm line of camp, 

which laces lite north, extends front the 

shore Inward, the regiment on' the right, 

[he .'ilk being within a few rods of Ihe 

beach. The next regiment in the line Is 

to be the nth, (Col. Beul's) and next to 

rlie-in the Mh.    On ihe   extreme loll ure 

he Chelnmford calvary, nnd on the west- 

ern end of the field lacing east, are lo be 

he Lawrence and Maiden light batteries. 

rin- view of the hay and ihe ships stilling 

along Is very charming, nnd the sea air 

Invigorating. Il "ill be a flue beach ex- 
cursion. KVT17 tT«TtiT»f-rnrn^rofM-Bo«ton 

from Ihe esssf wlfl clop ut Swaiopsoott, 
especial provisions li;n im.: bt^en made fur 

r*ie purpose. Should thero be tiny half price 

it will be anniiuuced in the Trt-Weekly. 

I'leiiiy of carriages are provided to take 

visitors from the depot to the camp 

ground. Bothof our ItifHUiry companies 

will   bring-out   over  fitly   men and  the 

,lght Buttery trill also turn out strong. 

I'he Lawrence Brass Bandied by D. F. 

Robinson, being the regimental band- uf 

the 6th. will leave with (he I wo Lawrence 

ompaules ol 1 hat regiment, Tuesday 

morning, and remain during; Ihe week; 

consequent)* Ihoy are compelled, to give 

their  itcxt   concert on  the  Common on 

Monday  instead of  Wetluesday evening. 

I'lie tindery will be in command of ('apt. 

Henry Mclntlre,  nnd probably lids will 

be his Inst appearance with them.   The 

Lowell companies will go dli eel lo Salem. 

The  buttery   passes   th|ouu;h  North   An 

dover, a pint of Ituxford. through Mld- 
ilIt-ton  1 11 pan nt Dauvera.   'Ihe road 

is a very tine one. 

The tine bir inui-iippearnncc is $!i for 

enib day, lor < :i< Ii soldier, which can be 

cullcYied In the courts. The late war 

hnwed the value of our militia system 

in a manner which put a decided stop 

to the previous sneering nt It, and the leg- 

islative .authorises have manifested a 
commendable disposition since lu sustain 

that arm Of ihe nation. It is valuable 

also as un ifflelent aid lo the police In 

preserving order In n community, lu case 

of emergency. Our citizens who employ 

young men enn greatly aid In encour- 

aging Die milliln by giving ihem every 

facility, even at some Inconvenience to 
themselves. 

Major Gen. Butler will he In camp on 

Wednesday and Thursday, and his Excel- 

lency Governor Bullock, probably on 

Thursday and Friday. 

HOT ED   AND  QUOTHD. 

Butter eighteen cents at St Album. 

They hare a steam kcarse In New Tork. 

Louisville bridge over the Ohio Is to be a mile 
Inn.;. f 

Springfield boys play euchre on the church 
steps. 

They are talking about Ashing by steam in 
England. 

The   promised   land—Forty   acres  to each 
freed man. 

'  A  fast railway train  Is a fern ure of a New 
York play. 

The  Indiana girls are playing match games 

The husband of Fanny Kembks, Pierce But- 
ler, Is dead. 

Qnaotrell Is said to be living but under an as- 
sumed name. 

The Mexicans are fighting amongst them- 
selves again. 

The story of Anna Dickinson's marriage Is 
again started. 

In London there are 11,000 persons connected 
with the press. 

The " saints" in Utah have nearly finished 
their big temple. 

Corn will sell In Texas this fall at twenty-five 
cents per bushel. ( 

Washington la to have a new and very irratnl 
Masonic Temple. 

Four hundred twenly-eight towns and sixteen 
comities In Maine. 

Abhy Fnlsom died recently at Rochester, N. 
IL, aged 7.1 years. 

(lough Is to receive tt2,000i for a series of 
lectures In Chicago. 

Bees are getting to fte a nuisance In Philadel- 
phia con feet ionarisa. 

1st; seems likely to bo a year of plenty 
throughout the world. 

The New York Tribune Is to have a new 
building or great size. 

Fashion threatens brown faces for the ladles 
Instead of pink nnd white. 

The gamblers of New York demand a license 
law.   The courts are with them. 

A pretty Jewess In St Louis ran away with a 
Gentile and her huahand's cash. 

liny -U' per loa at Eastport, Maine. Insome 
parts of New Hampshire at 17. 

Twenty - seven hundred Chinese arrived at 
San Francisco in forty-five days. 

A little boy has been making kites of his 
fathers seven thirties In New York. 

A boy of seventeen run away with a woman 
of tirty nt Tlonesta, pa-, last week. 

The Sultan was greatly shocked at low necked 
dresses and bare arms in London. 

Napoleon owes personally over tl,000,000. 
Why don't some one attach hla " hoss"? 

A young man went to sleep in church in Min- 
nesota and commenced undressing for bed. 

Victoria gives a full history of her courting 
I'mu-c A inn 1, in a book.    It Is very English. 

The inhabitants of Munich average ill quarts 
of beet per year each.   .Londoners 18d quarts. 

A person balhlng near Henna was seised by a 
polypus and dragged under wnter hv its arms. 

A very desperate character writes that ladles 
should wear on their heads " Look out for 
paint." 

A young man was shot and killed at llamil 
ton, Ohio, on Saturday for hurrahing for Jeff 
Davis. 

A paper says thst New York ladies will not 
tratk with female clerks, as (bey do not treat 
them civilly. 

What the democracy style firmness In An- 
drew Johnson would be called obstinacy In any 
other donkey. 

Sir Morton Pern "the wealthy English capi- 
talist " will pay hair arent on fheimliar ' H* 
owes ten millions. 

French, Austrian, and Belgian prisoners are 
butchered extensively In Mexico, M0 have gone 
up since March. 

There Is a heavy decline In price of neachci 
in New York. There is no decline in Massnrhu 
setts except In quality. 

A woman starved herself to death at Fort 
Wayne, lud. Her husband was a spiritualist 
and had an "affinity." 

More than one hundred thousand persons are 
MH I to bo beyond gospel influeuce in Chicago 
They prefer lager beer. 

A man in Wcsthoro was robbed or his poeket 
book with SI0. A few days after it was left on 
his door siep with SO oat. 

The bronchitis is said to rarely attack clergy- 
men with a salary loss thsnlJOOO, and whose 
congregations are not wealthy. 

A  wealthy  man got. drunk in Pennsylvania, 
wandered  Into a  paper mill, 1 
bv mistake for water and died. 

ink blue vltrol 

|,n&0utr ^biwrtistr. 
FRIDAY, AUGl'ST SO, 1807. 

Communications solicited concerning all Items 
or incidents o( ioeal Interest la AnilovtT North 
Audover, and vlclnltj. We shall be glad to rrcelva 
reliable item* from any soarre 

I• i • 111:1111 \ provi 

plan wlitelAeoi 

iiKthlssU 

,„,■ with 

Hferstadt the point 
wr annum 

r reuts a bouse for *1JOO 

CITV COVBRNIEIfT. 

IIOAHO OK   Al.OKRHKR. 
Owlnc to Ihe irreguhirilv with which meetings 

or this Hoard have been held, they have fre- 
qtientlv lieeii overlooked. At a special meeting 
held Aag lfuh, an order wns passed antboril- 
iiu the Com. on public property to contrart for 
ilie niiihiillilinus iiml hcaiimr npiwratns for the 
llc-li inn I Oliver uramirtar School houses. 

A committee of conference was appointed on 
Ihe disagreeing vole upon the llonnev llatterv 
Armory.,. Moses Proctor and Moses Noble were 
apiminled special police officers. 

At a -|ie.'uil meriing Am: ilst, upon petition 
of W A. Russell and others, for leave to lav a 
Horse Itailmal track In ceitalu streets, It was 
ordered that notice tie (riven In the three weekly 
papers In abutlors ou Ihe streets mentioned, 
that a hearing would he had at the Hoard of 
Aldermen'* Room, Mnndav evcnlnst, h>pt- *■■ 

Aiwn-1 «lb, at a -pivnilmeeting, l-aac S. 
Swill, Frederick Tvler unifJ. 11. (iiininer were 
drawn as Jurors for the Superior Court, Civil 
Session, tn I., held at New 'bury port on Ihe lii-i 
"     day In Septetnlier.  ,. 

"Tnr. LAIUI;S(»WS.'' — Mr. .1. Vt. Hiiti- 

lOfl, late ol Bolkcom's. and Mr. Heavey. 

have opened Ihe More HW Esses street, 

between Appleton and Jackson, recently 

occupied by Mr. Brown as a boot nnd 

-inn- store, and are i-emlc fo furnish the 
Indies, with all (he elegant fancy articles 

so dear to the heart of the one sex and 

In the pocketl of the other, and also Use- 

ful and necessary articles. It la emphati- 

cally H ladies furnishing store. Some 

the 1 ices are very  rich, bot no muggins 

of a man can describe them unless he is 

pnsled.    Messrs Hanson   A Meavey  pm 

very luw and camel! acqorjliiigly.. \ 

THE PLAN adopted by the Washington 
Library Company for I In* mining of funds 

nr the Biverslde Institute-an asylum 
>r (be gratuitous education ul Soldiers' 
ml Bailor*'. Orphans—is meeting with 

great apprnvnL .Subscription* to the 
stock are cyuilngIn rapidly. The hand- 
some sleel-plnle engraving* given lo 
those whn pnnbiiso stuck are ackuowl 
edged by competent judue* In be llpst< 
■ ■la-- proitiicllon*. Besides receiving a 
handsome engraving of this character. 
worth more nt retail than lite iirlce of Ihe; 
stuck, every purchaser will In addition 
receive u present "of-some kind. Full 
guarantee is given that every'share 
stock must be nccompauled by a present 
besides   the   engraving.    See   advertise- 

There Is much growling about the weather In 
the dog dnys. 1'olsoning dote* have made their 
owners " mad " In Portsmouth. 

Several Methodist gentlemen Intend to run 
Checver's t'hurvh In New York as a place of 
rational amusement for the present. 

The firand [.odgc of flood Templars or Con* 
neetlcut, have voted two to one to snstaln agents 
to obtain evidence against liquor sellers. ■* 

Crabs were found in the stomach of a woman 
who died In Milwaukle last week from some than 
unknown cadsc. She probably swallowed the 
eggs. 

Several cases are reported of drunken men 
lying down on railroad tracks going to sleep 
and waking up in several pieces or notawakiug 
niaU 

A yonng lady In a western town fell from a 
tree while picking fruit, but was caught by her 
waterfall and suspended like another Absalom 
until it was cut off. 

Dr. Cnmmlngs who proclaimed In his hook 
^the destraetlon or the world In lHfi7, has dis- 

covered a slight error or a million years or so 
in his calrulailnns. 

The Boston Herald, a license law paper, thinks 
the movement will he defeated hv bad manage- 
ment. Il may safely bet Its whole 1100,000 that 
it will be defeated. 

Miss Annie Kurrett left for Europe while the 
jury w*s- out on her brother's ease. She evi- 
dently believed that he got her mother Into 
trouble and then deserted her. 

Hangman Foote cave a magistrate in Nash- 
ville some " lip" a day or two since while de- 
fending a man, and was sentenced to jail fur 
thirty days.    An a|K>logy saved him however. 

Some Chinamen are said to have found a 
forty-five pound lump of gold (worth 13,000) In 
California. It probably weighed forty-flveoun- 
ees when taken out, hut haa lieeu growing as it 
traveled. 

Tho  working men  or Grand Itsplds, Mich 
have started  a  new  daily, entitled the   Ihuly 
t'nictt.    Ii hoists the  name ol N. P. Hunks for 
President  of the I uln-,1 States, and advocates 
eight hours as a day's work. 

A wealthv banker's son in St. Lonls eloped 
with a large sum of his father's money and 
poof hut pretty girl. Papa pursned, found them 
married, and senslhly told yonng Hopeful to 
return, restore thehalancfof the money, attend 
to business and say no more about it. The 

"youth heeded ull the suggestions. 

A Boston ■ '■ i. ■ Mi.-in who formerly stood high 
In the community but who let himself down by 
testifying in favor of the license law before the 
legislative committee, has come out in the Ibis- 
ton Liquor Dealers' Galaxy and Rape Case Uas- 
T.eite, a new iponing paper, in a whining letter 
asking forgiveness for his enemies. He should 
never forgive himself. 

9r= 

AN DO V K H   ITEMS. 

The Autumn term of the Abbott Female 
Academy will commence next week on 

Thursday. The boarding houses connect- 

ed with Ihe Institution accommodate 

about ninety young ladies, and are entire- 
ly III led. 

Joseph F. Clark has sold his farm lo 

Pluto Eamcs. It consists ol 64 acrea ot 

land, with houac, bam. and other build- 

ings. 

The School Committee of this town, 

have purchased the (s'ond Templar's hull, 

on the comer ol Main St. and 1'iiiiclmrd 

tor flic u-e of Ihe GrHiiitiiHr 

school. No butler loc.alloti could be 

selecled, and a moderate outlay In enlarg- 

ing and remodelling the building. It will 

probably ^>rove lo be the most economical 

could be devforu for liinil-h- 

loiol with siilmble nnd conven- 

ient nceoinUiodHtlons. The forelhnnirht 

ami wdedom of the committee lu making 

ltd* arrangement will, without doubt, re- 

ive the cordial approbation of the town. 

Hev. Dr. Alden uf South Boshui, tins 
declined the profeHSorshlplnlbeTheolog- 
lenl SeinlnSiy in this town, to which lie 

was recently elected. 

Mr. Henry M. Tennry nf the last clase 

of the Seminary Is to supply the Village 

Church lu Dorchester lor six moutho. 

Rev. J tune* G. Merrill late ofihis town 

is preaching at Mound city, Kansas. His 

society are building a new Church and 

have received aid from John and Peter 

Smith of this town, and others. 

The Pnnchard High; School commenced 

last Wednesday with sixty-two members. 

Twenty-five were admitted to the new 

class on examination, vk:— 

Edward Francis Abbott, Mary Eliza- 

beth Abbott, John Joseph Bell, Hannah 

Maria Blxby, Annie Haven Brown, Ed- 

ward William Hunt, Susan Kebeocu Car- 

ter. Clara Elizabeth Clement. Hurry Mil 

lett K.iune-.. Sarah Pnabody Foster, John 

Howard Hatch. Fred. Herbert Henn. Ki- 

ln Stewart Jenkins, Charles McCnrty, Ber- 

nard Francis McEnroe, Ella Florence 

Merrill, John Win. Morrison, Joseph 

Put unm Morion, Warren Mooar, Etntna 

l.nni-;, Parker, Lnuin Frnucenn Paelm, 

diaries Thomas Iticbards, James Arthur 

Shaw, Mary Lizzie L'plou.Eiuory Stephen 

Webster. 

The friends and neighbors of ltev, 
Chailea Beeclier and his estimable wife, 

while they resided In this town, a few- 

years since, d<eply symphatlilze whh 

t belli in their sad Hiid distressing bereeVe- 

inent, by Ihe drowning ol their daughters, 

E*ihcr and Harriet, ot Georgetown, on 

Tuesday last, at the nges of 18 and 12, 

■ he particulars of which are elsewhere 

given. They remember Ihe great nftucb- 

incut nnd fondness which lliey clieilfhed 

for their children white living here, and 

the filial love and affection their children 

showed towards Ihem In return, and 

know the deep grief and anguish which 
tbU enlitiiilty haa hr<ui|iht II|HMI tliein. 
Miss Esther, the eldest (laughter, had 

made anuiigements to enter upon a 

course of study at ihe Abbott Female 

academy, lu this town, at ihe commence- 

ment of the next term, on Ihe coming 

week. 

There is little doubt but that the recent 

buiglurles In this (own, were committed 

by a portion of quite a large gang, and 

that llteir operations extended over a con- 

siderable distance. There have been Sev- 

ern I* burglaries In Lowell and other 

towns also. At Billerlca, a gentleman 

lieuid Ihe robber as. he was climbing into 

a window and preseiilt-d a revolver at his 

bend, but lound he could nut discharge 

It. It was uHerwurda found |f;hul in his 

basle he had only half cocked II. The 

fellow of course- fled. Early Thursday 

morning, one John Hull was arrested at 

the Sherman House, River Street, Lowell, 

uud a large quaintly ol ihe properly* 

found about Ihe premises has been Iden- 

tified, among It, articles stolen fro III Mr. 

Naih'l Swift, of Ibis place. More Andov- 

er goods will doubtless turn up. Hull 

has Just served out o lerm for keeping a 

rum shop In Lowell and nil up recently 

for being drunk. We learn flint olhurs 

of the gang have been arreated In Boston, 
among ihem.ihe notorious Three Fingered 

Jack. The selectmen recently offered 

aiixi reward for the apprehension of the 

burglars. 

Since writing the above, Maybery,Mar- 

tin and the other person arrested, whose 

name Is Hall, have had an examination 

and tailing to proeure bonds In the sum 

of $.2000 each, were committed. Hall 

lives in Ceiitervllle. Lowell, and keeps 

boarders. The fruit basket.sitver •poons, 

butler knives, and some other articles 

stolen from Mr. Swift's, were found bur- 

led in his cellar n-. ■< feet deep. The val- 

uable coat stolen from Mr. Swltt was 

also found. Mr. Joseph Smart could not 

ideullfy either of the persona na having 

entered the house of Rev. J. P. Lane. 
Shawls, dress goods, Ac. were also 

found, which are fiipposed to have been 

stolen'front the store of J. W, Fulton, 

Huthueu. 

He removed to this town In the year 1819 and 
for thirty one years past had hoarded in ihe 
family or Mr. Danlol Abbott, lu former days 
he look a lively intesest in the militia system of 
this Commonwealth, and made himself mas>r 
or tin- lactrrs of thai lime. Although it was 
hi* misfortune to have received IHJ] tho most 

agrc education in his youth, ho was able by 
'Tot t imi] nudy to do good and faithful servli e 
to the town of hla adoption in several impor- 
tant offices of reaponsUlUty, having been elect. 
ed Selectman', Assessor and Overseer of the 
Poor, Town Treasurer, and one ol the Sehool 
Committee of the town, besides filling the office 
of Treasurer or the South Parish Society for 
several terms very ncceptsbty. Ha was also for 
many years, and until ihe pnrcuase was made 
by the Essex Company, dork or the Proprietors 
of tho Andovcr Bridge Corporation. He held 
also, until within a few years a commission as 
coroner for the County or F.ssex. 

all these several offices and In the discharge 
of his duties therein he took nn honest pride, 

an eye single to the accuracy and fidelity 
or his work. It wns in these dalles, as In the 
mechanical work of his trade, a prime object 

lib him to be correct and thoiough^straiinhTg- 
ith Instinctive rcpngniuicc allsli'nin and Impo- 

sition. 
his dally walk Yo and from his place of 

ness, In bis fidelity In bis promisor, In his 
honest endeuvor in discharge aright all the 
duties or good eltlrensblp, which n liettcr early 

lueaiion might perhaps have tempered with 
lore wisdom, bis deportment and his character 
iroughout bis life with us, entitled him to ulit- 
er au I respect, and his many excellent'tea are 
orthy of being held in gruielul remembrance. 
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BALLARD    V A I, t ■;. 

Episcopal services was resumed here 
lasi Sunday evening al ihe usual hour. 
Regular services will comlnue to be held 

ery Sunday evening us heretofore. 

Last Monthly about thirty of out male 
inhabitants went to Boston aud look out. 
some their first and others their final, 
papers of cliiumshlp. These were the 
results of Mr. Roweans labors, whose nat- 
urallKaiiou addresses was noticed a lew 
weeks ago. 

Messrs Batlnniyne. Frith, and Fletcher. 
returned from Europe last Monday. They 
are In excellent health and spirits, and 
have enjoyed themselves well during thla 
two months tour. 

The Upf on Base Ball club of this place, 
play a match next Monday with ihe Lin- 
coln clubot North Andover. The game 
will be played In the latter place. We 
have no doubt ihe Vale boys will give a 
good account of themselves.' 

1 NOICMI   ANBOVER. 

A match gntne of base ball was played 

on Ihe little common, on Saturday after- 

noon, between the Uulon aud Active clubs 

both of i hi- village; the playing was very 

fine, bolh clubs being In good condition. 

ihe Active having a slight advantage In 

i he early pnrt of the game. In the sixth 

Innings both clubs made their largest 

soore; the baiting of the L'tiluus was ex- 

cellent, but their fielding not so good, 

though there were some very line ih 
catches; the Actives were victorious, the 

score standing, Union, seven; Active 

27. 

The good Templars hereabouts ore In 

most flourishing clrcumstaiwes.and effect- 

ing a good work In a good cause. 

Mr. Moseo Merrill, in behalf of the 

Young America Ball Club. Ibis week pre- 
sented to Mr. Win. Elvey, of the Mechan- 

ics club, a splendid ball, as a token of 
the donors' appreciation of the worth of 

the recipient, and   with their best   wishes 
fur  Id-  ■ ..i.Iiiiu. .1    ....-.-.--    Ill   imtl-ir iiluliiL-. 
tho first rank   In   tiie  uiitloiuil giime  In 

Ninth Audover. 

Guardian's Sale Ken! Estate in   North 
tml'iu'r. 

Sept. IS ut ,'lo'i-luek, I*. H.. ua thtr pieadsef, three 
Itfllis or Ihe following described real estate, vis.: 
A piece of Ian I kmiH-ii in the "Austin Lund." -ii ■ 
listed In North Andover. and bounded by the Her 
rlmae river, b) land of KiolU Kliiitmll, liramlllr 
llriidler, and William Kuioell, cunislniug IIHIIII 
fourteen seres. The other partita Intt-rrstid Will 
join In Ihe Hale and couvejancc. 
Conditions al sale. 

MA 1IY t. UAKKRH.Ousntlan. 
Andover, Aag. VI), 1M7. awniMI 

Commonwealth of Maasachnaetts. 

RSSKX.SS.       ritnit.vifc CUUHT. 
To Ihe hfim si law, Nrst of Kin, and al 

Persons Interested lu lbs female ot J< 
KICK, Ute of Andovvr, la said MHIUIJ, < 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of ssle contain ■ 

k-aaideeu uisou™,JohaV^r^oSll'J*■* 
leorAn.lovs?,dee™i;Vwe,TCM^C?- 

el, of the ooudltloii. of 1BW "O^SS '3 
»ellthepropeilythcr.ln de.crib«l. si TBRf 5 ' 

.III, IN),   nt one  u'rloeh. y. H.    IkU «_J.,   *"r 
OBM ile-e.rlt'ed In snidiieir 

uud   liullillti^s   tl,,,,., 
nortbrrty W feel by a pas..«ew»y - e.-i.-f."^^ 
by land now or lurmarlr o/lhe  ldss« 7 '« 'hv% 

^H. Ii, IS*.   Ofaca 

'"t or i.ba 

Andover, , 

Common woaHh^M^o^^—', 

KMKX. SS.     PROIIATR COURT. 

To the helrs-al-law, next •rhlu, and all „,hm. _ 
sons lnt.re.iid  In the estsu ol  Sri,^,',11"- 

gwwis.'sSS1 - s^3 
ssoatasy m*» bV 1H„«I ■„ i,i„. ,1.' '    '"*• "ws- 

h.,lr 

jloeh, Utoro •„„„, 
you have, anlust ihe f .„.e ^mm V say 

Aljd   .slit   frtll er   I.   I,,..,.(,y illrertH   |„  ri„ 
Piihlle notice (hereof, by nubll.lu,,* ,„■?£**• 
inee a w«k, Ibr three »urW,sivi.%..-£, ' ,h" 
.ewspaoer es^ed M.e l^,tnFt islsSS'Jj JJ- 

lover XdvertUer. printed at UwT^thV*": 

SfMS**£».fiyig F' Choste, Esnnlre, Mso - 
•old ( ourt.tblr fliteenll, ds) of An..,.., „ o, "'S 
one thouMtHt Hgnt hundred and srxt)-iey"t, 
—i??*!*__ JJ^KS_ KOPKS, A.s't Realster. 

NKW 

Furniture Ware-rooms. 
The  surawrfber  v..mid retpectfully Inform tl» 

raix^'.'s.sit,1:''^" ,r° h""r-'3 

Direetlr airaoslta the K nil road Depesi, 
wbera he will keep constantly «a baud aud tor 
"okf tltiSSl''"*""*■* °'»'",,»h«w "ad iiiW 

Cask paUl ear seaoad^isnU i--|lr, 
. and Hhrowds furulshed si tho 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Hornooopaihic   Physioiaii, 

«>SBr*f  td «i«»r frwm  Pan OflM, 

(st resMeace Mr., (has. Fray) ANDOYKB, u»»t. 

Offles hoars—i to 1, 7 In t r. M. 

Dr. Moore Is permitted to refer to the folloatsr 
gentlemen 1— * 

B. DaGersdoa-, M D.. Ssleas: 8. II. Cate, M, D, 
ff^i ,•*'•*'■• "»rHll, M. U., Coaeord, N. H.; 
(.en. Walter Harrlman.eee'y of Hlate of N.H.;W 
ll.louaee, M.D., Lawrence; Ka-cior. R. Berry 
Andovor. t,fnih8 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Coasa A TowKiKXt) havinr resaovrd to their 

n«w and ooarenlent store, (Tn M. W. AbbotVs 
building) on Main street; consnUdalen the iloclti 
of their former establishments, and purchased a 
quantity of New Goods, arc prepared to sell 

BOOTS AND  SHOES 
of the best quality and at the lowest prices. 

Havina- In our employ Mr. NICHOLAS HOW, QBS 
of the Btsr Boot Makers In the vk-lalty, wc wfll 
lurnlsh the best uf ( astons Work promptly. 

HKPAIRINU done InafalibfU manner,at sbdrt 
notice, and on rcasonnble terms. 

CDHttK * TOWNHKKD. 
Andover, Augwit 3, UM7.   3mlS(i 

MARKED 

DOWN! 

ALL OUR 

olher 
Mil'll 

Whereas a certain Intlmment nurportlnK lo be 
the last Will snd tcsl BBBSal of lalil derrsicd has been 
fre-entnl to said Court, for I'rnbsir, tn tlim. 

oster.who prays that MteiSISslsm nmymiy he 
Issued V> hlui IIIH rxeeulur Ibarsln uauiud, yuu are 
liereby elicit lo sppear at s I'robate Court, to be 
drills!   .Siilem,   lu   unlit  Cuunty   of Kssva, ull   lilt 
Klrst fin -iln > uf October neat, at nine o'eloek be- 
ore noon, tu show cause, II any you have, again*! 

A ad until Moses Foster Is hereby directed to fit* 
Hihlle notice therrtH, by publlshinK this cltailou 
■nee a week, tor Ihrce suoecsrlv* week-, lu the 
cwipnp«( culled the Lmicrtnet Amrrian ami An- 

lover Advertiser, printed 
■ubllrailon " ' 

Wttwaaa, O«orsr» '"■ ChoaW, Ksqutrc, Jadfe of 
•aid Court, this tweaty-elxhth day of ANifuil, tn 
tha year one  thousand cl|h'     — 

Wosjll 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING     OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

S M I T H'9, 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 

i be' two days at  leaet, before sabi 

jiilrr, .lsil| 
y or .Mi-.'i- 

i   thousand   tisiit   huudisd anil tlxty 

JAMK.s KOl'KK, Ai.t. Rcftster, 

Commonwoalth or MassaobuaotU. 

KSSOX, as. I'KCHI I K COURT. 
To the lle.lre-at-l.aw,and others Inti-re.tril in the 

estate or JOSKPH IIOI.MK.S, laic or Anduvcr, 
lu said County, swnufacluret,deceased, 

QroBUHi 
Wheruas, Mosra Foster, Administrator oftba 

estate or ssld deceastd, hns prescnied to sa 
Court hli petition for HeenM to -ell so much of t 
real estate uf said deceased as will raise the su 
of ilBht hundred llilrtj-three dollars, tor the pi 
no in ot  ilebta suit the rlmraen ot ailiiiliiulrslin 

You are herebveitod lo appear ai a I'robaU 
Court to be holdcn at rlalem.tn said County, on 
the rlrst Tuesday or October neat at nine u'rhwk 
tn tho forenoon, lo show eausc, II an) you have, 
asalnal the •mi"'V' 

And said aflinlill-trstor  Is Otde| 
cltatlnn hy puhll«hin« Ihe mnr ol 
weeks sacceiatvely. In the Lnwrrnct 
Andovar Ariwnlser.a newpapcr prii 
retire, the ts-t publication to be two dayi 
!■■ i"i.  -:ii ' Court. 

Wltncan, tienrjrc r*. Choalc F.nqulrc. JudRC of 
•aid Court, tbla (weBly-cljrtilh day of Auguat, la 
the year oue thuuaaud eight h uud red aud sixty- 

"•Toft. JAMKH HOPES, Ant. Hrffsrtr. 

Corner of Jackson, 

LAWBKNCE. 

GEOROR K. POOR, 

Attorney * Coun»«lorat Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

1, V .VH ASIinVKH, MASS. 

Are You Insured? 
e sabserlbcr has beca appointed an Afept for 

the   Knickerbocker   Life   Insurance Company, of 4 
Naw  York, and will  attend to applioalloai for 
Insurance, tbe payment of premiums, snd sllothe 
busiuesa of Ihe cuinpany lo this vicinity. 

A I.Mi l.\  CI.AKK. 
Andover, Fsh. 8,1807.   tfefeo / 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   D.   CARIVETON,   -■ 

at the old ttaad, 

HUB TEI  MO. ANDOVM OSPOT. 

miatlnaea to farnlsh tha pnbUc with 
eted lo serva this.... _ /    . -   ^_ 
oir. • wee*, tons. T^rooeriw, Grain and jrlour, 
met 4*<"ft MM "no *   r 

DRY GOOD9, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES/ 
At tli« IX)west Prices. 

The Hewbttryporl Herald of last week 

my* i 
A rejri«n*ntiiif rowdies In a four linrse 

team, liallinu; triini Andover, steeled the 

other nioriiinit for " down ilver,"nnl con- 

ihuteil tlictiisHvcs so otilrageutialy on tin 

way as to (rive the Impression that they 

were never before within i In- limits of civ- 

ilisation. 1'ii-siiij; (liniiigh (leorffetowii 

they stoned several houses, smashing tho 

windows,, and In one case hitting a mmi, 

who was In bed, wllh a sirtnc Hie size ot 

iln- list. Injuring liim consldernbly. Their 
Inst pcrformuiice coiiBlsted lu - breaking 

tin- whitlows of a. school house, and threat- 

ening tu kill a woman who rcmonsti tiled 

wilii tlieio on their conduct. The names 

of the ring-leaders have been ascertained 

and a warrant Issued .against ihem from 

our Police ' '"in. snd is In the hands of 

(apt. BoynlDit, wlip will see that they 

have the .privilege of paying for their 

fun. 

MAJOR JOSBI-H Rica, whose  death was an- 
iioiun eil last week In this paper, Ti ;J, not a 
iinrlve of Andover, was a person familiar to 
many of our tliiicns from his lona; residence 
here and the steady and diligent pursuit of his 

location. 

\u. IM.II Niiles l.y OCOrK« I OHI-I . 

Administrator's Sale Valu- 
able HOitl Estate. 

virtue of a Ib-eme Irora the Probate Coast./ 
■ 1, .11   sell  at public auulluu. on   w Kl'.Vl-.MiAf. 
HeptrinlH-r 41b.al :l o'clock, I'. X.,oa Ihe premises 
the real estate of the late Jasi-'i (l'l»oniicll,discai 
e.l, -liune.i on the llacot North Hcadlav and Wil 
mlnjrton, and  ahiiui  one mile from  Wllndngioi 
mrriina-bouse. It SOOStSM of aoottsoe houSe.nar 

it other hnildlngs, t of ether with shout *i|fhl.-c 
res of nu«lii|, tlllSKc, cranberry mnbduw an 
unt wood land.   The biillttln|ii arc Marlf OJ « 
loud repair and plenssa'ly sliuaied,   There Is 

aood dry cellar to the houac and aisA to ihe bari 
un Ihe premises are quite a number, or choke frul 
snd in ii..nienul In-es.   The Stoatff* Has near th 
Old mail l.-adlnif rrtim Andover lo « oburu, sinl Ol 
tar from the road learilni trom L6wtU to Kalem. 

I on.Ill I , and a malt-in*-m ul the I.I.H !,■ ,>{>■ un- 
<>n Mi.- iilaee, it.aite St MIC. 

V      ' HHUII OVOttMICI.Ii. 
Andover, An|. I*, IM*. °"<aBia   Admlotstraior 

A     NEW    SI' O CK~~ 
<- OK 

BOOTS 8c SHOES. 
The subscriber has lust purchased an entire new 

stock of. Iiiiuta snd tilioes of all slses, aad of the 
bi-tl (|uslll). The L"MHI» have been selected wllh 
■rest care, and will b« nciltl al lha lowest price■ 

Custom work insilr In tinier as lien Inl,ire. 
• *■ ]tt-].:iiiinK dooc UUIifully and at ti™ shortest 

notice. / 4 
Past pstrotis, tmd'thc public generally, arednvl- 

tedtocall. 

.Shop next door to ihe Store of Dea. Al- 

h'.Tt Abbott. Oil Main Street. 

BKNJAhtlN BROWN, 
rtsr, A«f. «, 1N7.   it »»e/.i 

A. I)  CARLKTOlf. 
Ko. Andover, March S, tns7.   ifloihS 

/ KHOUL   NUTICB. 
the tall Term of the  Public Schools ID toal 

will oomiuence ou Monday, Sept. td. 
D.C. MTCIiriEf.D, 

ajAndover. Aoc-It, li«7.   SwoaTA      Bcwretsry, 

A Powaarttt. RITAL.— There Is a new pa- 
tent sewing machine, called th<Star Shnttle, 
inanuraeiurcd in Cleveland, Ubki, by W. 0- 
WfliKin A Co, and sold for twenty dollars, ibst 
makes the hiek stitch similar to Wheeler A Wil- 
son, and other first class machines. The msn- 
iitiK-iinei- claim that It Is eiuial In site, finish, 
and woikuiansblp to any other first class ma- 
chine, beside belnu; alsas to do the same range 
or work. 

t^*Ther» will be held another Tem- 

gerance Meeting on the Commou, next 

Sabbath evening, at fl o'clock, (weather 

permitting,) Messrs. Abbott and Banks, of 

Ballard vale ami olhers. are expected to 

address Uie meeting. The Pledge, will 
ho circulated and Temperance Tracfs 

given awny- Id all who 'want. 

STOCKHOI.DRiW' MEKTiNti.-The annu- 

al meeting of the Huston and Maine RaH- 

road, wltl he held at the City Hall. Uw- 
renee, on Wednesday, September Hth. 

for choice of illredop «»d other biislnoss. 



■ 

POLICE MATTERS 

» TeaitmrA «.,DIDAY.—The tale df a shirt 

Horn and He wife «elasl the washerwoman, 
"M quite strong. TG only icKiiinoii.v for the 
MM W« life Pn™a*e4, w«<i said she MM! 
hom'.t woman nnd had wMfied Jbr " the best 
«f them." She explained tlio matter, lint not 
yen- .etiife.tt.rily. AH al» *n*n »he «a* hon- 
est, Ibe court ihouitbL il wonM he e serioa* 
thliiir to nuivli-i her, ami tmiiliiilcd to roll over 

~ TiHtter end rhew lite I-IMI ol rvHcvliou for e 
So, like tin- judiw oiu West, who asked 

ui what day it would Iw convenient for him 
u sttngod, the conn, aaked rlie .Icft-mlm 
1 <l»v it wonM bo convenient to mien 
,,.    SI..- Altai rrhley, and r'rfluy it wee. 

uin'irr   were 'Mo! very   . 
put el cititnl UKiinitliiK, ll>*« rooniinji. 

John Tive-v uent to sleep in » din h In the 
efrfnlivofTl.e Coin T.I.IM ■ Imr.-!.. i"i» *U.. Ii 
he hurl proliah'T ft licit. The win* M\ beun... 
I.ui lb* *tMMr Oltlv rolled owr, nrfltsloiiall.v  n 

fa tI.T.L day -Jn.«Vh wafer 1* going to Ml, 
.mifi«Mi. «' ««» •l,l*:,lt hnvB.ortlrnnertthe 
dumber IndcdniK-K. nffl.-cr C.tscy «NMHEIH[ » 
well to rtxh him oW, awl show linn lb* interior 
of rho new station.   «.»n. 

patri. k <;UJIHUIHT wen charged by inn net'. 
Aahwotib, Brewers, with eml-eMHiig ftlM of 
their roouev, which Im had i-ollertwl by their 
authority, he being emph.vrid by the flnn. The 
rune, Mil- ronifnned lo Thunder, (jMlln^hcr 
giving lunniH In the sum or - PAD for Ills ap- 
pearance. John K. Tnrbox, »n , appeared ao 
hi* coon***. 

Iluniard Mulvnhnii entered a More npon Kltn 
street In ■ nery condition, and insisted upon 
drink, ami booive he could not get airy, IKJ-, 

r to well oplnoiirluiL* epithets iijHin ilie pmprle- 
tor. The decks were cleared for n flisln, mid 
hed It -T:ii C'l   It i nur.l wonld liavo ■.■<». " Hail 

iColnmhla."    An officer alcupe.l  up and an red 
i a. trammeling;.    1'hinv dtiys to take 

__   mi «■   - 
Kdwar.l liarr«V p«M $H). J» for driving in a 

■ drunken condition   liirlnu.lv through Oak St., 
Ifiunduy afientiMjri, nn.l risking, life  and  limb. 
F He has also ro pa) for duin.tins to a wagon 

which be fmi Into. 
Michael Brairnaai and John (Jerltv, with 

Mime «.-<>inp»nioiM, entered the Oliver {Jrnmmnr 
School lluuac, which U umUr repaJra, on Hun- 
dur, with Kcvernl othen, and; cxccuiod Kibio- 
pcan hreakdonii!i, nn.t »ni.|{ nauro mclodlca, 
which k.iincwbat liiierfcred with Universal lit 
won) Ip, nest door. These two were enptured, 
and Hi. -ttlirra nmde their lucky. One of these 
two WM cMiiuhl while «nio<iihln|t the plaMcriiitf 
with u iiod, which .lid not improve In appear- 
ance much. $1(1.8) cuch that little pleuMiuiry 
cost 1 ln-in . 

TtTKNiiAY.—The only nutomcr to-day waa 
John Micii, a (my of clxtccn, recently itradu- 
■ted from the Splckct Vrrireraity, where he had 
been Tor a u-rni of ftmr momtnt', for bnrrowliif; 
a man'a lenm without hi* i-onwnt and lonret- 
tlntt 10 return ll. He wan eoavh-ted thla time 
of ttcalinu 11 peck of poan from the More of 
!■: \V. Pien-e, on Turnpike near Common St. 
He wu ■■'■in hack lo r>.-new bin Mtidloi In tlio 
phucmnkitiK (Inns for two mouths. S'n cot 
plaint wa> maile a<rN)iiM him for -n-nlin^ ll 
paper* of prepaid tolwcco, which were found 
upou him, moleu  from   the .ton- or Holland 

WKDKzaoAY.—Jamee IfeNnlly, drunk and 
falling atrain-t people at the haw tndl matrb, 
II Sn     Urn. McN   had .poken in ihc Judjie. 

James Fennel I, who Urn- a BOjuje on l.lm St 
near Jai'k^on, la rspcclnllv down on bin next 
diHir ncl>;lil«.r, who .Ic-irc.l tu have liht hoi I PC 
palmed. Fennel I liipltiiuaribnt no llvlnu; pnimer 
rhould hinnd unon liis preiniaea to .In ibo work, 
not Hint be oliiccicd to pidtitera in (tent-nil or 
tlii- one In particular, lint for .iulmun -., -iiin-i 
hi* ii< i : hi.in-, whom he did not hive n- hiiuwtf, 
—not iiiui'li Nothliitt wai to he done hut n 
PWIIIK a ladder iroin the eavoi, ami prathm i. 
|. ilnici- IIIOI. Ii. This, so far from heiuii tutis 
factory, only inereanud the wruth of Feuucll, 
The nri-iliNiii- owned aeveu luehe* from the 
IK.II-C, Imt Hie painier'p INMIV and clothing wn,i 
about a foot throiit:h. Mr. F. did not attempt 
to aiiee off five inches from the painter IK-IIIIHI, 
but procured a loiuf polo and iilrrod him up, 
ineiiauerie Li-hion, varyinic the | ■<■•  Inn1.   i.\ 
diver* puuehet, and be of the bruth beiiiK a 
teuiperuuce man, and In ftv.ir of prohihiti.iii, 
tut'ara* thh pnrtl- nlar description of p»»rf, 
WIM cimcerned, himllv pn.toted, nuti ftrc wiiolo 
rteiirblKirhiHMl wax nilscd. OfHcer ll»icb.'Mcr 
rominiiudcd Ihc iieacv, l.ut the irate m-iii.ininu 

, cli.n;"-.| upon inn nlso. He -i-i/-.] the poiu 
With one bund aud ibe asmiilant bv the thrum 
pith the other, ami walked him to Hw Htmion 

lie wulkcd .ii.in:: peucsuhlA like n 
mi, though he hud previously sworn 

j have his way in splieottho JUr-j.al and 
Hie whole  polica tttnis.    II.  WHS at once iiikcn 

I Uioiv .indite Stevens and Hnc.1 «)U ami c..-i», 
I smountlnu 10 about JIA, Jr'roni ibis, not |u.>- 

' Inx cooled down, lie iippculed. He pro|>oses lo 
MIC right and left, ami spunit $300, wlfi.lt be 
ci.u do very ca-ilv in law, h U IwipcH that lie 

very good fellows, and S.WIl Is a handy lliliin to 
- have-In tlw> hoime. We know of^iw mun.wtio 

Is not a bud eltisen, who spend* poverul hun 
dre.1 dollars a year In this rrxreation insinul 
ot poiniE to the U-ach, to the cieat Mttislaciiou 
of Ids kiyal Irh-mi*. 

THI'MNUAT.—Thomas Kedford, an nnclent 
va^nlHind, who in his drink is rerv hi-oh-i.l, 
emeri'd ihc saloon of llr. Sanreui,—liirnierlv 
Wetitwortli's,—and dr.iuk spru e laser anil 
n-iusi-.l to pay fur Ii, ihinki.iit. If he <<mhl 
think, ihni it waa not worlli his white to pav 
bir II n u hiii- but rum. As be was too drunk 
lo leave, au officer wns w.nt for and he WHS 
lucked up. He owned up to have taken .. 
"Ieetle"too muvh, and the Murshal, to help 
him out, expressed the opinion that he .had 
been in thai condition three-fourth* or the time 
for six mouths. The old fellow promised lo 
Mini the pledge. He bus pmliaMv unit drink- 
hip twenty times a dnv for uiuulb*. *J1 and 
costs, ot thiny days ami si mi the pMajk. He 
MM his ln.ulc iw>He, shaky form, and Idoatud 
face, would l>e a useful cxhll.lilou at the meet- 
Inns of Hie Tempor-nce Alliam-e. 
- The ease of l'atrick Gullajiher, .hiiritc.l with 
etnbemdemeut of f|00 rrom the Me^rs. Ash- 
worth, was n:::nn called up. The aein-ed nd- 
initted to have lulkt-iod the monev,hui claimed 
to have lost it. Air. Tailiox for'ihe defence, 
tiaimud Hial the admiMiuii of I be accused liom 
the first that he hud roller red the mtinrv.sbouM 
vlltaie tjic chun-eofciiiU-wlemein. (iulln^li. 
*«• hotinil over to ibe Superior fimn in tl 
pi.rn of »»10. The hntl was tarnished. T. A. 
Parsons for the pn>sesuiion. 

FunAT,—Catherine Sulliviii was aciuitied 
-dn the eharire or stcdiu^ s Khirt Trom I-- ' 
Howe. 

"il> ,   fin*,     IU 
IV.i.-v,    .till 11 

irr. ...   i. ■ . i n   '..., ^i 
iailuriesp.bothnf Uwi 

MtlN I'USti-t.ilOOKH—In this dty, A 
by   K.   11.  Osaood, Jasllo- of th 
Mrlnteshta Miss Mary A. Crook*. 

I.OKIKtl-W IKTT-lu Salem, Aua. 27, by Hev 
tr. RsMwWftft I'r.   Heary P. C. l.orln>t ofajlav 

erldll, to Ml» Anna M. \Vlcl^of_l.awrene«. 

KlTTO'i    tl.l.t■STIUTI Ii    HlSTOHT    OF   T 
BIULK—We  lake  pleasure  in IntroiliicliiK 
ourcltltuns alr.S.Hurt.whoi* anrhoriiedto o 
Yiuu in this vicinity for sulwci-ipt „ m M  m .. 
and m.wt eseellent work, hearfnif iho above 
title. We have examined the book, and cai 
therefore of our own knowledge spoak of Iti 
chararier. The author is an K.nirlUh writer of 
great distinction, who hms jflven in the world 
a iniiiii" i of learned work* on the  Scriptures, 
rronilneul amonc which stands his "lllu-tmted 
listoryof the  IJible."   The illustration* con- 

sist of over one hundred full paye iiitimi^., 
disscrililiiK Hible scenes and cnaraeters.   There 
are also  ucouraphlrnl  charlp, and  a vapjul 
fhiiHiu otficai table.   The recommendation* 
the book, from  both  the press and elerKy, ura  a 
numerous and decided, ami the work is rr*-civ*{- 
Imt a mo*t cxieuidvc rMtirouauju In Una c.iuutrv 
where  It   ha*   been  republisbed  Itr   the  well 
known    pniih-hc 

'* 

■cripn. 
i, Com 

own juditmaiit, wu reproduce 
a lew expressions frum some ol the press 
notice*. Tlio Fveninr Pe*l aars iOf ilr f This 
1* aYety ample history of the Old and Kew 
Tc.tainriiis, servlus; the pui-p.i-.- ol IHUII a 
nan* the, and an historical com incut ary.— 
There I* a »ery hir*M class of readers who will 
tin.I their understanding of the Scriptures very 
much Improved by the readmit of this work. 
The N. Y Sun says: "The book I* ably writ- 
ten, and ,is adorned and enriched by a -real 
number or en ura vt nit*." The New York Ob- 
■enrer *ay* i " It aims to jrlve a clear and ratal* 
prehensile account or everv rematkable trans- 
action recorded In the Scriptures, with note* 
critical and explanutorv." The We»lcvau 
Journal remarks: "Those * ho wish a splendid 
ami permanent family book, et>oiindlU|{ with 
Interaailruc flcti| „.ute rsjUHWintt, Scripture 
truths, and the spirit of true piutv, will tin.I 
them here properly united. We want lo i 
In every ft mHn*fl> rough out the length 
breadth of^uriurt."   Tlw y.# Ha< 
£r says: Wm twrson sliould have i 

py ol the Holy fk rlptnrea, (,„, wlno « 
•miuping arul popalaiiilna; the informal!.... 
therein. One ol Hie most valuable work* of 
this character la Hie IdiiMiatcl Hi.inrv of the 
Holy lilhle, hy Rev. Dr. John Kltto " The 
work romtlst* of a volume of Juo largo page* 
and la oloarsntlv printed and IHMIII.I. It can be 
obtained .only hVisulHcriplioti. 

I  BHpj 

NEW Doom.—Mr**rf. A. W. Slfnrti1 

A i ti. in   ilicit   advertisement   which   ap 
< p**M In miuilier uoliinin invite lli«atten- 

tion of om- reatlera lo i heh tyUlMH sloek 
' or new Autntiin Uood* which they have 

Juat i.|K-n. d ft.r cxiii.iiui.M.ni.    Stearns A 
Co. al way * keep the b.-t and rlctu-st r U 
Hit) market afford*. They dt-acrvo a lib- 
eraj nalrotiage. Their new slock U very 
attracilve. gird la marked at prices v. Ilhli 

"    Qlve them a call.     • the peach of all. 

BO uiHi.y Mtlttlfl '«>«■ doing bn*dnu«* In 
Lawrence, not** at our people nhonlil fall 
to be - suited;'' but we think people who 
would l«s b4*t tuUtd ulioulil palroitlae A. 
W. fttenrna A Co. who work on the " Low 
Price .ty<i>M"antla«li"fMeti<!ii .■iimiinieeil 
In utl cgfea. They haveonu of (he bett 
Cutters Ititlic atate. 

IT 1» pleasant Ut reroiuniend » really 
nuTitttrlotia article, hence we ask lhn« 
■auaVrllur  from  livet:^w'»«M*j41lHt' sJrrVttiia- 

. .ir  «lebllli>. t*> ny l>r.  Prt*mait'» 
HI | Komi, orlnm and  Mnnilriike Svr- 

ii.     tVe ku»W  '■' People Hint   btlfi'  used 
»h<>   recommend   It   in   Ihc   lu-ihc-l 

i in-. - Chelta Bulletin. *" 

S.d.1 by Uco. F. Tulbut. corner or K-. c \ 
an I Mill strens.  I^iwienoe. 

tfn ITvmu .<, it tMLri CAtu* 
unri>HlJcu siaong all (Hiiaprlilur 

iweetnes- ui tone. It i-.k.-i 
s. sud notwithstanding the 

'.vflit.itK stands 
, IHIIII lor power 
the Irad uf all 

fur lli.lr aiauulaet. re, Ihere i no ie 
f itliin of lliilriii.ient*. s«erirst hnnrtr«1 
ura, with a wuuderfnl variety ol ma-lilnrrv, 
ylnj- serrral buildings *'F are the cvldeiirr 
r spiireclalion eh en to the CablMct Organ.— 

rhr(CiH--i**J 7'r«.6gl*r. 

At II i- f I u v; I- M. 

Dcul   llH. 

AKK-ln Jlctbucn, Aug. », t'harlotle, wife 
of Alfred (lark, aged tt> tear*. 

Iil.(i|n,i;i I :.j|.. Artbua I.. Illudget, soa of 
rl-ini lllndgett. 4g-'ri I years, 2 moollis. 
H t.KAHOS--j;tli, lianh-l (ilea-on, aged M rrs. 
KUSTKII-ln .\-.rtli Atutevar, Aor. ;i*. Mr-. 

UrMg-t rosier, alfr of Char lei W. Foiler, agcsl 
"-year*. 

WuniKllUliCK.   h.   Dsnvers, Aug.  tl. Rdgar 
Lincoln Woudbridge, aged A UHialb*, it day*. 

Wreu not fond Motlior he lias gone. 
Unto ■ better w.irl I than lld*. 

At longest you will soon be borne 
To dwell where your loverl o*T*prh>f I*.   '   * 

Republican fttate Convention. 
The riepablleaas ofMaasaehHsttla see reoaestnl 

i scud drlcfuds hi a lonv. atluii to be held st 
Hechsnlcs'llall.ln VTnrec.ter.on WKIlNKftDAY, 
Sept. II, IHi;, si Ito'oloek, A. H., for the purpose 
■it nominal lug miinl.latcs for tioveroor, l.leuteusiit 
(inremor, fh-errtarr, Treuatirvr, Andlloe «ad Al- 
turuey tjrarnd. Karti town ami each ward of s 
" isctitltled to one nflegme In the Cniiventlon, 

■M -hilt in .ml dehrgata lor every two hundred 
-■ In such lowu or ward, secorulug to the 1**1 

sen* a sot voter*. 
Hy ortler of tin 

W. pi. Uiiaiaaox, .Seer*tary. 

Wit 

l-«««M 

Hnl-nm of Wild Cherry. 
Ilil* rrmr.ly  has  long been cherished by the 

t.ui.inliy for It* remarkable cfllcaey In relieving, 

ding and curing Hie most nbatlnate, palnftl *nd 
.(t-itisiiiihiKes-.-nif r-mi/h, I'olii, /tytMUSw, Jaeg 

farrmf, Wrnacsi/f*. Whvoping(bwua, Vr<vp, AH*- 

luftiimtmiili-tt nl tin- l.uHyt!  while even Con- 

IWlTln  llself has jlclded tu lu magic Influence 

lien all other mean* have falk.1. Its whole hlalory 

rocea that Ihc |ta*t has proiluced no remedy of 

in II I vslue as a cure ftr the numerous and danger- 

*• pulmonary sflrrlton* whieli prevail all over 

t h. land. 
l'lisoliriteal Testimony. 

r'r«1ii  ANUIIKIV AttCHKa,  y-\  , ot  l-'liliiield, Me. 
About vlgU year* since ray son, Henry A. Arch- 
nuw Ho.tms.icr at I-airfield, Xomerset County, 
, was sttsck-d  with splttiug of blnod, rough, 

weakness ot l.ungs. and generxi debility, su much 
so iltat our fsmlly |ih)pfrlau dorisrrd hlmlohsve 
i - Mi.iii.ii tiis.-t.iii'iii.s.'   He wu uudrr medi- 
nt trentnn lit tor ,i iniiiihcr of mnnths, but  reielv- 
.d n* I -m rrom It     At length, from the mll.-l- 
hiloii or l-.m-.lt and .itlii-rs, 1 was Induced to 
liurclmse o»e B rtlf.if WMTAII'S IIAI.MAM OP 
tVN.hlJHKIttlY. which b.'iirlllleil him so much I 
ihinlmil anotlur but He, which In a short time re- 
Haired him lu l.ls usual state ur health.    1 think 1 
/.ill palely rccuitun. inl tins re dv lo other* lu like 
■...„[.i I.UI, tin- It Is, I Ihliik.all II purports to be- 
rilKtlRKAT l.tTHO l.i- MI n.   i -m  , ti i    I i -u ■■! 

I He ahuve s'ateuiulil.gen.leuiea, I* asy voluntary 
iilTi-rmg tu you lu Favor ot your Halsutn, aud Is at 
jourdlspossl." 

" pared by >KTH W FOWLV. at "ON, tBTre- 
st., Ilosion. and Tor sale by Dm;,'gist*. 

-K'KOttl.A. 

In the lllble rTsn.h.™rby wsj of llWogT nir p*h* 
dug a m. ilk..1 ccrlllloale la his Msgastac, oflhc 
t- or 1.1- in sou of •crnruta,-" sfter (tlssotntlon 

B| peared  Im-vliablr."    •' We (Hibllsh  this   state- 
mi nt, aot Tor pay, but In gratitude to Ood who ha* 
thus  aiii-ffcriil   pravrr, and   In  Justin- lo   I'r. An- 

; belug rail-lied tlml there is virtue la the l-i- 
Water irealtmnt. which the readers Of this 

Higsiluti  uill  thank tl*  Kill tor tor bringing to 
their notice." 

Circular* free. 
H. Ai.dir.' liHline Water I* for aalr by J IV 

DlNSuOKK, I'mprleiur.MDcy sl.,N Y. and by 
all llriiKgists. IswJ-IJnsgh 

«;i r;ss t 

Sniti'-iiii., ■ >ii very rapid rate, 
Aud soiuelhue* tailier aluw, 

fin! tndis's Jangled soil I'm found, 
Ami many a stalely tree, 

I'll) lidding to the torrid storm 
Has bowed it* head lu m*l 

And yet oa dear New Knglaad sol), 
I'm found In i  iii-tpiii use ; 

And i lj,.' [ try my best tu ul-sse, 
I sutler mueliabuert 

IIn.l pulled about, 
i ITI   --IN inaae nu ano, 

11 you would like tu know my name, 
I'm sold al M, 

WOODWARD'S, 52 E»MX st., Lawrence. 

LOUIS WEIL & ItiilPANY," " 
in-, u.i h. ia 

RF.1DY Iti A DE CLOTHING, 
UENT'H HllMMllM, i,.inn-., fc,-,( 

. OB ami :ift staaca Street   hawrsars. 
A't-earfc onrf Oerpsna H/totm. iJ 

UWttt, V. fcPsyjry L. A.tliaoaAaa. 

Turner's Tlo Douloureji or Unlveraa 
Neuralgia Pill t* a Mfr, crrisln and rpsedy ear* 
fur Neuralgia ami all Nervuu* L)l*ea**ia. The *e- 
i ii. "I oa*r* si e coin |<!ctct v and permanently ruretl 

II a rrry short time. Neuralgia hi the face or head 
a utterly baalshed la slew hoars. Mo formal 
Sarvuus Idseavse wlihstaad* In atsglc lulueure.— 
ll has ibe unqualified approval or many eminent 
physician*.   I>. contain* aofhtag Injuihsu* tothe 

dellmli■ syslem.    rmiif eiervwl. 
receipiofgi.rxia>dtwap>sia«esi*nps. TI1KNKK 
fc CO., i-.-n Treasuat at., burton, Ma**., frupr'*. 

Ilosion, July I, 1H07.    Ijl-HJy'i 

owt-lagfl 

NOI'llKH   BUI.KVH 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
a nu i-.'in:   medicine ror oblldrru unly, and con- 

tains uo upturn.  Only at OcDts.  jail by druggNt*. 

O. C. ROOUWIW * CO., (MI8TOK. 

by II, H.WlllTOKY. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only reliable remedy fbr those brows discol- 

ors tloa soa taw mar sailed Moth Palettes and Freck- 
le-, I* I'kKHT'a MOTH ARU J..I.. HI. LUTIUM, 
I'reparedonly by Ur. II f. ITiiuv, J>- . aisiolovht, 

1 street, New Turk. Hold by all druggist* 
reoea and rtsewhere. Trice *■„■ per bottle. 
ai^waw  

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A fientleman who laaVred Tor years Trom Nervou* 

Debility, I'reasalara lierpy, sad all the effects of 
iiH.lt.lu I Ind scrctIon, »lll. fur Ihe sake ol sutTerlng 
liinrisiiiiv, send free lo all who need l», the rertpe 
aast dlrecthiiis for saaklag the simple remedy by 

hiil. he  was aured.   hufferers wishing to profit 
v the advertiser's eaiserici.ee, can do so by sd- 
rrsslng   In perlecl coiildeaci'. 
Iylawl-|m)l7 JOHN H. IH1DKN, 

ii tiilsr -itecl, New Turk. 

Royal  Havana Lottery 
OP   CVelA* 

DRAWN ONCK IN SI.VK.NTKF.N PAT*. 
Ona Prlaa of 9100.000 
"        " 60,000 
••     *• aft,ooo 
M        " 10,000 

etc., etc.   Prises p>ld In Gohf.   Phaes I'sshsd *ad 
information alien hv        i.l.ulii.l    I ill Ml 

l»t-1I***        lit H. Mslait., Providence, II. 1 

tWAll   piircliHsliia;  patent lawJautllll 
•hould be Ruaraed a-aln.t mmmNUM. 
U«f». F. Talbht, druojrlHt, corner BfMesT 
•nil |f 111 ttrMti. 
ulna patatit mesljcii 

IM J OO waut a Drat class sat of 

BLANK   BOOKS, 
ready math-, or null tu order ?   II so go Is 

JOHN C. DOW, fc.CO.'8, 
Blank Houk MaBufacturlng-and ftsllontry Hrors, 

1J3 Kasea "n-.i, agin 

Strayed. 

J05  ESSEX STREET.   | S^-Rlisrc*   QOOD3. 

THE   L.UHKS'  OWN   STORK. 

Messrs. HANSON  4 SLAVEY, 

THE    ELEGANT    STORE. 

rrorntly occupied by J-  Knowltoa  Urowa, after 
lb* 

Most Modern mul Approved Style, 

The Most Complete Assortment 

L.tniKs'  ri n\ianiNU 

AID 

FANCY O-OODS, 
t'.ier before offered In tblt dty, sulecled from the 

largest aud uiost popular Importing liuasrs of 

NEW.YOIIK AWT3  HOWTOX, 

and purchased at the 

Lowest   ia all   Prteesl 

Therefore we feel confluent that w* can not only 

SEEL   CHEAPER. 

Than our neighbor*, bat can •abJUtaUloek 

Larger and in 'Every   Way   Superior 

Among which msy be TtiimH  a aomplele sssort- 

White and Linen Goods, 
i 

HOSIERY   ASF I*   GLOVES 

of errry description, for ladles' and Misses. 

RIBRONS, 

ElIltROIDKIMKS, 
HAMiKKIti  IIIKIS, 

BurVLlNUS, 

LACKS, 

LACK EDG1KQS, 

COLLARS  AND   CUFFS, 

Paper sad l.luen. 

a EI.VETS,    RIBBONS, 

Black,   Brown, Blur,  Qreea,  Drab and Blsmark. 

HOOP   6KIBTB, 
I..4I.. .D.I  Hl.„i 

UNDER    CARMENTS, 

of every doaorlpllon, 

earn 
 LKT 

he.l  ■■ MH l.ie.ll «f 

■XV OR ST EDS, 
ever exhibited In this city.   Also, 

CROCHET  AND TAMBO COTTON, 

SAtiliLKBS'  AND   MMBMOIDEMT   SI I.Kit, 

line. Needle*, and in fact everything in the line 
of siosli artlak-s s lady eau wish. Please rail and 
exsuilue, fot we sicuil everytnlnf will pWssa. 

NAftaON  •*>  PN* V ««r. 

COLD    PENS. 

LEWI.   n-KATTOS, 

SOLE A0EST III LAWRENCE KOK 

MORTON'S  GOLD PENS, 
The Beat la lite World! 

From 50 cents to 9*1.80 each.   Al 
ami qualities. 

Doublt' Tarhliie 
Water Wheel! 
I'ower pladfid <i|iial   S* 

any fWrrsliot Wheel 
la eststiTua-. 

WM.DUNUAN. AKt, 
MILLWaillMT, 

At *-:aa«.x VisrsJ, 
l,AWKr,M K, MAIM. 

saal-ih-i*- 

1 »s* « 7 . 

We take plcawrSln Inrtllnj; yosr (ttratloa loa 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
wild II  wt; AHK 

OF nil at a muM   DAY TO OAT, AS 

THK   »SSA»ON    ADVASCBS. 

Shawls In Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
|-A full Mas, adapted t* the eoudui seaion. J* 

C A. P E8I 
READY-MADE OK MADE TO ORDER! 

A Good Vssorlmrnt of Cloth*. 
— AMU — 

'A OKBAT VARIBTY OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Doniesllcs. Mosliry ft Gloves, 

With a fall nock of good* aaaatly fbaad la a t r«t 

slss* Dry tiooils (ttorr. 

tr- CALL    A a t.    aaa. -#* 

BAHEY   &    MURRAY, 
1M Easel street, l^wreace. 

CITT   OP    L AW nptsu: K. 

IK Hiiinii or Ai.nr.KKF.il, 
Au*B*l-.il, 11*17. 

WHBRKAS, A petltloa has been preseated to this 
Board, ilgaed by WILLIAM A. ■ossat.t, and oth- 
ers, la baban* of the HitaaiMAi K v*ixar UOMK 

HAILKiiAl' Cnsr.U, for leave to lay s trsrk for 
a Horse Railroad from North Audorrr line 
Dettoa street, *a ealled, to fnlon street; «fet 
Union street, from said Sufton tlreet, to Kssex 
street; over Essex street, from said t'alos streat, 

.to the Hallroad Depot;  -■ "rrr—n rtnit. 
(from laid depot, to Tureptk* struct; aad oeer 
tan.|ilke streut.trom said Ks*ex street, to Hethu- 
an liai—nlib aaltabls and proper taraaats; It It 
therefore hereby 

'h-oVrrrf, That notice be gteea to all parties 
abutting upon Ihc above described street*, by 
pnbtlshlnii this order lu the three weekly paper* 
ol slwrence, that this Board will be la sessi. 
their Ho.,..i,nty Hsll, MONDAY RTKNISO,the 
NINTH day ef September neat easalag, at KlOHT 
o'rlork, to hear objections, if auy there be, why 
said Hallroad should nut be so located and oa 
slrueted.   [Adopted.] OKO. it. SOWS, 

Sfs|33 City Clerk. 

3DI..-W.   B. RIO-OS, 
(nueeeasor to Dr. K. D. IIAT s a) 

SURGEON   DENTI8T, 
1,13 Eaaei at., Ltawresoe. 

Ply the request of the tale Dr. Hayes, bis office 
will be eonttuaed by Ur W. ,;. RI|B-,la whose 
ehar|ru It we* during the Illness of ll* late proprle- 

, aad sll agreeaaenl* made with pallentp by l»r 
M. (or any workman In bis employ) will be fuirlll. tl 
by Dr. Kings, who, having rrtarued from Phils 
delphl* Dental College, will adopt the latest Im 
urrnesaenii la Deatlslry. Any sstumMtoa or re 
stHMiuMllty fur ooutmet entered Into la the man 
of_ l»r. Hayes by <•*■ jseraon or persons tjrrr4 Itr. 

Mae. Ii. D. HAYKS. 

Just Imported from  ike-  t i.utlueat, 
VIA. »i:w tuiih I 

A freih and beautllul stoek of 

Travelling ft Lunch Baskets, 
frum ibe hug* assortment uf w tilrh all m»y be 
suited. '.. expBllue theni, we cordially laiileeur 
friends to will at UKO. P. CDTLKK'd, 

I u* l.mi'i at. 

Hortagee'a Sale. 

H. Hail, dated August H, A. ll., Iftn,aud reeorrled 
- -* psWs.Hooh Tos, leaf n7, r.r 

Aurtloa, oa Ihe   preulsri 

s liresstt uf use ouadllloas of  
(ball aetl Ihe property llierelu descrlbail st Public 
 a.oalhe premise*, on HATUMDAV, Kept. 

.„ —.uMsaak.r. M. (Mtrl premhwa are dearth..! 
ss follows: A lei uf land situated la Lawrvurw. 
on ih« westerly side ot Us.ford -Ireet, bouuded 
Nonheri* m kuviuo reel by lead uo* ur bile ot 
Jaase* RwuderUad; Kasterly, Mfnlbylfea wtetrr- 
ly line or Oxford Mtreet; Koutlierlv, ltd IrMan tet-l lerly, i- 

i. Ilsrk 

or of the Kstes Company, containing 47V," leet.' 
The norlhepslrrly course of Ibe premises Is 3SU 
fret dlstaat soalherly frora Ihe southerly hoe uf 
Harerhlll street, aad subject to the right or Bow- 
age by the K**ex Company. 

ix-, August to, DM;. t1f*gs|| 

Dr. West's Botanic Balsam, 
THK HrSI MKIMUNK IN THR TTOKI.D, 

r*or Cough*, Colds, Sore Throat, Cruup, Hronehl- 
tls, CoUKumpllun, Horeneas of l.ungn, H'lu>oi,lnu 
Cough, An man, suit sll IHseaaasei a like aaiare 
Wlierrterthls medicine has been lest.il.lt lias met 
with marked surorss, aud by Its timely us, in mt 
of tha disease* that Issb I* .ulij.ri lo might be 
cheeked lu their romuieauvaMut. and ihe souurgo 
Ihsl sHeepslhousaa.il Irons uur mldit urert lewr 
would tail pomrhss lo ilie aroaari. IVii,,,,. >r. 
Sleted ullhasi 

relief by 
Hedoough. which tin 

Hen rest at night, will tlnd IIUIHUI 
the i.-e of this H..I  am. 

Price so ceol*. Prepared only by I), K. KKKD. 
Roxhurr, Has*. liW>. (J- IJOOllWIM A Ctl., 
I,I iie.il Aaeiils, Hosloo.    (told hv druggists c»ery 
where.       img'it 

School Books. 
All the boob* used la tb* Towa Reboots, the 

ruiichi.nl rue ri'liwol, uud Ilie Aendemles. lor 
aah> al low prices by 

W. r. DHAPKS, 
Mam SU. i I, Amloier. MsgW 

Stationery. 
Plain and Ksacy, of saaerior quality, laltlal 

Nole ('..per* and Knrelnpea. 
sus- N  mes and Inliials sUmpe.l to order. 

W. K. DKAI'KR, 
Main Htreet, Aadorrr. .i«„gKi 

Croquet. 

Mala Fttreet, Andoier. ItagW 

1>  H. PATrRHSOH, 
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer in 

Bnirs, Roiirrls, Plunk, fthlnsjlt-. 
I*th«, t laphourd., I»l« Ii, Ac, 

DIMENHON  TIMBER   FUKN1SHF.I). 
Plaining, Joiati-a. aad Watch.n« 

DOqS AT Mil,I. ON  LAWSKNCS HTRKKT. 
Melhaea, August 1W:. sgiiil 

W. C, RKHtHAM, 

DRUGGIST, 
130   Easel   atreet,   earner   Pemberton 

offer, for sale Ihe largest stoek of 

PATENT MEDICINES 
to in funml In Die elty, 

English   Tooth Brushes. 
AH warranted,     roe sale br 
 W, O. RBIGHAM, 110 Essta si. 

Call and eaamlae 

BRIGHAM'S LARGE STOCK 
or 

TOILBT    A     PANCV     CJOODS 
130 Eases St., near Oily Hall. 

Fhyiiolana* Prescriptlonir 
Prepared with great rare and arearaey, from th* 

vaar *r.sr articles, by 

  W:_C._MtlUUAs..   UriiR)tl«. 

Trusses,   Mappairtersi   nd   Shoulder 
Hmraa, 

A fall sud rompbta aasortmenl,embracingerert 
*ariHy ot the most approved kinds, from the i 
relebrslril maniifBCtories In the ronulry 

Persons snllotMi with Heral* or rapt are, will 
■nd Ii lolheir uiUai.uge to examine our no.' ' 
Iras-es before purelssslng elsewhere. 

W.r. IIKKillAM. Ilrtijtnist. 

. PIPE   STEMS. 
■ nbber. Cherry aad Isaey, la great vsrlety st 

I.awrcnci- Clyiir Mtore. 
 Coraer Essex and Amrsbury its. 

WOOLKHgl    WOOLENS!! 
—AT— 

WHOLBSALE   TEICES. 
Ws I ar.i made arraageweat* with 

MKKSKH. k.K,wA, V, WHIITIXB. 
Dealer* la 

Wooleaa and  all   kind, of Dry Cnnd*. 
totha ui lu.ii e pah- of our WUHLUIB la Lawranee 
an.l .1, [nu,. by ihe Yard. Piece ur Ks7 W.- a*. 
utseturr I links ol ihe Isle-t styles, for Men', a 
Itois' wear, whlnli are .uperlor tu any otTerrd la 
lids markrt.   He tavlti all tu tu   ' 
before purchasing el 

examine uur tiyodi 

BYRON TRUELL ft aiMP'Y 

Fall Trade. 

r a a p A n a    nu 

CHOIOB    QOODS1 

LOWEST SAIIGT PRICES! 

wkU w. k»a 

Already Commenced Opening! 

1867 
NEW  AUTUMN O0ODS I 

Following ap our long •stabllshed rueCom of an 
uuaily announcing Ihe Uasc ol opening oar Mew 
Autumn Uood*. we would ssy lo uur (astrous and 
friend* that anticipating a large and   aallafaclory 
"Kali Trad*," wo shall rurseut to Use jiuMie, Ihe 

reseut Autumn, the 

Largest, Mast ■agnlftcent, 
Aim 

Desirable  Stock  of  Goods 
. 1 lathis ilelnlty, and bare already com- 

menced opening elegant sad *ea*onable tlood* In 
all or uur many depart■ eat*. 

~ ■ solicit e.oei-l»l atteailoa to our unsurpassed 
iui-onallcd »toek at 

SILKS AND SHAWLS, 

Rich and Fashionable Dresa Goods, 
C1.0AK8, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 

While   stsrsr  DoMesttc   Ouwis, 
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

lIRKHa ARD CLOAK TBIUXIKUS, 

liLOVKB AND HOBIEKU, 

IIALUOItAI. AMD HOOI- BKniTU, 

V ARR AND WOkUfTRI) O0ODI, 

SILVES WAKE, Ac, he., Ac, Ac, AM. 

BYRON TRIFI.I. * CO., 

126 Essex street, Lawrenoe. 
(3d Aug., IftST. 

A.nchor Line 
or 

Transatlantic  Steam  Packet "hip- 

I Carrying pMseagurs to aad ft-om 
Ibe j.rlnripal plan . In (ireal Hrllaln, 
Ireland, I'l.Hed otntes and Canada. 

EUJOPA,       I  IIIBEEN1A,    t AC4DIA, 
10#A, CALEDONIA,    0NITKD 
COLUilBlA, j BIITANNIA, |  KINUDOH, 

are Intended la sail 
From New York eeery 8ATOHDAY, 

touebtug at Moellle (Londonderry) to land mall* 

FROM (Jl.ASMiW KVKRY FRIDAY, 
tiHsehlnt: at HovlllF(l«ndouderry) every 8*t*rdar, 
to receive maUs and pass. ngsr. fW .11 the Kallwpy 
Stattoas la law Culled Huts* aad Canada. 
Ratea of taaaaga, payablo la Uurranoy 

Kruua Haw York, to Olusgow, Llrrrpoul, Loaden- 
derry—OaWna, t*0 and $ro; Helurn, aiM; ta- 
 ****.! — To 

; Hteerage, •». T™^'»M, n-»> nieerage,aa. 
New Tort, Iron Glasgow, Llrrrpoul, Loadon 

detry—t'abtn*,auunad |7S;   laterssedlsie, *>uo 
Meerae;.-, •>&, 

To I'arl* and hark for • IBS In I i old. 
Child, ew between 1 and It year* half ran.   la- 

faats under 1 year. free. 
**ur any rurther iafnrraatlon apply to th* agent*, 

rSANClrt   MAC  DONALD   A CO., m  Bowling 
Ureua, New York, ur 
P. Ml HIMIY, -a. 13S  K..ex  atreset, 

LAWKKJICB. 

House Furnishing Goods 
tb* moat extcaalv* la the city. aad aaaald t 
munibwrad.    At Ibis particular lima 

Oar Motto is Low Frioss! 

Carpeting*, Ac., Oarpetiuga, 4o. 
Oarsvoekof 

Carpeting*, Oil (lotha,  Matlluga, Rag*, 
Palates! Shnsles, Hollmana, eke. 

Is a* cboloa and wall sssortesl as any la  
W*ba*aja»trssslT*4a»*)esadtdstouhuf fslut.d 
ulkanda, (a new arurla) in dlferaui colors aM 

widths, lo,- House, buop, Bud nivre (.uriaiaa.   Da 
aot lull to exnauaa tliem wU.-n you  want aeu 
Curtains.    W* lusta Ilie exelusivu sale lur Law 

• and varialty. 

CnrlHln   llitnrn 

of erery deucripUon, and In all length*, al.., * oa 
nasal. 

  

Tailoring, Dress and Cloak Malting. 

These Important heuuebep of our hurts sea   L. 
tburoughiy organised for Ihe Autumn Trada.   Ws 
•olletl a liber 7 share uf ,, 
satlsfactlun in all oases. 

i«Jr4 II. H. rROt-RKB A CO., 
Woolen Maenfaeiurrr*, 

Icnmlasiir, Up... 

fiOOOlMO" '"^M?-"
,OA

~- UUyviuwgiun'i i.io.m KTOHK 
CoftlW I:--, v Hut.  Am. -I.in,  Su.iu. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
All the fehool Rooks ased In  lawreaer and r|. 

cluiiy,selling at Ihe loursi prior*, ,\ \-\ ui „,i 
Hind Hiuiks, nlrely eoirri-d, rery low. Mate*, 
plsln and ootered; Writing auu bleak Hooks. 
r..... f eii.il. sad stationery at 

JOHN C. DOW A CU1I, IS* kisses st. 
AaT-Thal New HI. A IK I^M'll, at 

MiW».«.'..i..iK.o.-,.t. 

CRAPE   VINES 
III our own grawtng, frani (lagia eyes, In open 
sir, baring strong, fihrmi. root* aad well ripened 
wood, loaa, Israella, Adlrundae, Delaware, Con- 
cord, Allen's Hybrid, Roger.' Hybrid, aad sll the 
leading Varieties by the **bg*e rlne, hundred or 
thousand, oo lb* mod fkrorable taeau. 

N. «.—i»ur Vine* hare b-ea grown with snaetal 
ear*, and we are eonfldeul they are r AN a) rufm 
In   quallly   to   Bay   before propagatod la asssa 
County, sod mast glre the best aatlafserhSB. 

SwSsgW O.W. (1AOK, 
__      _ MRTaitjaa.MAsa. 

ISAAC  HTBVENH,      1 

TEACHER   07   MUSIC. 

Kfsideaic -• 97   Allaalii* rorporatioa 

TO    THE    LADIES. 

The (pedal sttenllon of the Ladles Is herewith 
lovtted lo the lolls wing nrtlcks* uf tNlif t'AL 
HKktlT, aad which bare la consequence bad a 
very axtensler sale la Roston,'as>d la alnusit ***ry 
city, town aad ylllsge la New England; b-lng r. 
celred every where with Ihe raosteatreme satura- 
tion ad unbounded expression* of delight, Tl 
tl r.t uf the articles, , 

TURKISH ROUCE 
is rmrr.i rnisi iraBLri 

NeeeT ha* anything, either tn the Old or Ne 
World, eeer approached UI* sole ml Id triumph i 
art, and paliem, eter-per sever Inn hibor. Ililn.. 
such a ItoMtlfnl aud IJIU-llke TIM 10 Uur complex- 
ton thatllennnol be nVtreled,OT rrea s«.Pr|-d, 
upon Ihe closest examination. Can thla be said of 
any other si ss liar prodanlon arer off.-red to Ibe !•■ 
™»lt will produee the rainiest, sonrcrly per- 
eei.aWe lint, or a daep, healihy, ruddy, aad ex- 
tremely natural color, aad ^^ 

Is  V, arris tiled   aol   to  Iajare  U«  most 
Delicate Coaapleilaa, 

lf-«*ed Pur a lifetime, Sal by far It* grealest raise 
MBS In the («.l llust but.. . rfnuld, .,„! |(l0ugh an. 
slly eSTuced b. bnlfilnu the fa.*, ,( will mot rub <*! 
while other prep*rmion.,«. I. ., || knoaa, *bSw 
the pllghtest touch. 

moo, SO oents  par  Botlla. 

The second of ri.e .rtlrlea, 

ALABASTER   CREAM, 
tenders lha aowplraloa aa r/*rr and inrf/r.i ■■ a 
I.ILV, and sit, r s few pppllcHlloii* will enilrclr 
erudleato JfRk-CkLKH, sttTl II ami TAN. * 
,.•*" It la a naticeahie faet Ihat ladles oaee using 
this preparation, nerer oall for anything else. 

Price, 60 erafs and #1.00 per llotttt. 

The** article* ar* the results of a long series of 
eaMttnaals and p«rsarerl« r^e.rct., nnd w.-re 
Introduced directly from PAIU (wberethey hav* 
.upersed.-d plmost ererylhlng ,|».) |nM Chlsaga, 
wher* they hate a »ery large sad rapidly iaori a* 

NuWrous Testlmoalals of th* mnat autlcrlng 
eharsrter rsn he h.d from the weslthlepl and most 
arlsioeraiic lainiliea la ihat cltv In regard to their 
f""' »"*« ■"»,'*•><«'<*. When one*, introduced 
Into - tan ■ 'ollct theybeeome thereafter an im- 
Mfnmmnll* aeeeeWfu. I bus. who li.u up. d th. in 
the faagsur ore hrunVss In " 

The dlrectloa* 
ill 

Address 

HAIIAMR KI.ISK DUI'ICEZ, 

Box IWi, Boatoa, Mass, 

•   GEORGE P. TAI.BOT, 

Coraer of Eaaei aad   Mill streeta, 
lrsa-lB   Sola Agent for Lawraooa. 

LAWRKNCK 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
U BEACH * BOM, Proprl.tora, 

Maaafactarers of 

Scouring aad Fulling Soaps 
for Woolen Mill., lUi Maa'y, eto. 

Hapd Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NRATH FOOT Oil-, RTC. 

Our boasa hai IBB beea established api 
twenty year*, aith farlhttes toDomnsand Ihc best 
sloe* In tb* market, and a mananudnry perfect In 
er«wy detail, under our constant supervision, pur- 
ckaserp eau rely on Hading the ouallly of all out 
■nods aa represented. 
Kaira Mrouring h Palling Roap,      Falling a,i.p 
Whlu- ueouring ttoap, Rroartng Hi.ap 

KAMil.T BOAPR. 
Kxtra No. 1 u,,,,,, Aawrioan LustraFRnap, 
»"   L/,"StlT.Ho,P' Vari.gal.rf Mods ^a,,. 
It.arh s Waihiag ouap,     kxtra Mould Caudles. 

farmer Lstwreaee J» Maple atreeta, 
t-*Jr" LAWRKNCK. 

Fashionable Cloths! 
W* hare JBPI opened a fall line of Ine 

Broad Cloths, Trlrots, Ifor Skin*, Car 
at nacres and Fancy (loth*   Arc, 

LOW   PRICES! 

Oreo a* a Call. 

New Goods Received Daily. 

A. YV.   STEARNS  ft CO. 

1S« dt 15ft Eases atreeU 

PEABODY'S 

NEW STORE, 
8ALEM. 

i 

i 

STEREOSCOPES 
AMD 

STEREOSCOPIC   VIEWS, 
AT 

DOW  A COB WWKHTOIIK, 
133 Eases street. 

Magazines for September". 
" Harper, tiodey, Peterson, Allsntl,-, Young P,,lk.' 
Nursery, halloa, OUrerOptl*. Hiesrslde, ll.-.dle, 
Hour.nl Home IWtonresr Kelectlr, HUdent sn.i 
hrhoolniale, and sll the Wpg.siuii putitished In 
New Kngland. reueired for kept. 

Mask numbers always on hand. 
Binding executed la 111. beat and M.eapest man- 

■* ■ DUW a CO'a 
I rape* fir 

School Books. 
All tb* Ssboul  Book*  used In  Lawreae* as 

rldnlty, fur sal* at the lowest pViee* st 

STKVlTOyH. 

CAVTIOM. 
All person* ar* forblddsa glrlng aay oa 

In sit nans*, ss I shall pay BO bill* note.* n 
rd for hy my**)*. HI! IIA Kl> THi i 

Lawrence, Aug. II, !«»),*    ytmfSi 

BeatfJIased Spool Cot lot 

Best Black Kngllab Thread-hanks-i el.. 

Rest lea fslaad Hank Cot to an—« egs. 

Mewing Needles-1 cU; or 1 paper* for 10 st*. 

Large Hhelus Nth or Twist—only 1 ds. 

II DOP White I'urrelsln Nutl.m*—smly 1 at*. 

Mahstr Drse* ttrulds-asll ple*es-fl cts. 

A Wide Tap* Hklrt—warranted—76 ate, 

SKIRTS   AT   LOWER   PRICES 

THAN   ANV   OTHER 

OEALEft   IN 

ESSEX     COUNTY! 

A pair of Klbued Cotton Hop, - for II els. 

Two pair* of lissry rials Hoss-lw :■& ot*. 

Best Colored Sid tilot. s-warr.ntrd-oply ft1.ru>. 

IS and SO oeat Dresa Bnttna* -tot t ot*. 

»fl and M rent Dress Trimming*—tor Ii eta. 

A Whole rice* of Cambric KunV—for :i* ot*. 

Vells-fbrasrrly «ljn to ft.OO-aow only |1.0S. 

Waususi Vsras-per skela-ual, • et*. 

The beat Uermaa Cor*et*—warraated—Jl.os. 

The best Uermsa Bodice*—warranted--an ct*. 

Alpaeca rriinmlng iimiri   j..-e ya-^l—only 'i et*. 

A alee acrea Tack Collar—only a et*. 

Wide Linen Cab-Tat**d-only » Ms. 

THE    WHOLE   HTOfK   IS 

BEING    OFFERED    AT    PRICES 
I 

FAR   in I.nw 

COMPETITION! 

REMEMBER OUR NEW STORE, 

177 Essex street, 
S A Ii E M . 

JOHN   P.    II iHtilil, 
tartest) 

t    ' 
■ 

•    *'-  ■: -Ttrw 
WVSIIlMi.OY   I.IIIKARV €0, 

5 : 
l-lltl.AHl I.CHIA, , 

1* ehartered by ibe State of feu a *y haa at, sad 
Organism In aid ol the 

RIVERSIDE    attSTITL'TX 
fur educating gratuitously 

Soldier.' aad Naltors' Orphan*. 
Inri>rp,,rntr,l  bf   Ibr   Slnlr   rf  A*«sr   Jrriif, 

April S, lf«S7. 

KIIBNI'RIPI'IOPI 

.... 
~ I si*'-** 

The   Waahlnvlosa   Library   Ca„ 

UV   VIRTUE OF   T1IKIH   OUAJlTUt. 

ACCOaUANOR WITH  ITS   PIlOVIfltONS, 

Wilt distribute 

Three Hundred Thoniand Dollars 
In   T*r*'ss«sntat 

TO THE .SHAREHOLDERS, 

O* H'cdnebdatj, September U, 1667* 

AT PIIILAUKI.PHIA, PA., 

Or at   tha tBatttuta, Mir.r.ld*,  jr. /. 

Oaa Presnat worth ft4U,ouo. 
Oae Presi-at WStrta ft20,000. 
OMft Prtnaaat worth ftin,fl0tl. 
Oa* Present worth J.t,t»00. 
Two I'raaenta worth ft'i,oO0 <>a«hs 
Oaa Prtaeat worth 918,000. 

I rrauenU, valued al aiO.UQu carh. |*i,l«»i 
1 I'ra-eat, ruined *l MM** 
4 I'reat-ms, ealut-d al •U.OOO each, SU^aai 
t 1'rcseut*, rained at    ;!>*), nob, a*un 
3 Trearau, ralusd at    l.owi caeh, JWW 
» IVeuents/TBlued at       SOOeucb, W.Ouu 
10 I'reeuntP,valued at        300 each, 14ftb 
3 Present*, valued at       Ho each, 7M 

su I'rueento. rabiedat      aft each, 4Joa 
M Presents, vslueil at        VUrach, ll/HW 
to Present *, ealacd al       lit raeb, 

1 IO Present*, rained at      too each, 
Hm 9 

Kaeh Certlfloste of Sloek Is aoMsfbaalsd with a 

Beautiful Steel-Plats Engraving, 
WORTH  stout  AT  ItKTAIL  THAN THK 

GUST Ol* CKItllllUAli:, 
and alia Insures to Una holder a 

PKH8ENT IK TlBjTOUKAT miTSIBL'TlOX. 

a. 
. 

SUB8CBIP110N ON»«#OLLAn 

Any perron sending; us ONE DOLLAR, or 
paying' the same to oar local Agent*, will receive 
Isamrdletrl} • In* Heel l'1«li Kngravtan,*t rhelrs. 
from the followlag b*l, and One Curt I lease *aT 
Stock, Insuring Ona Present la th* (JURAT 
DISTRIBUTION. ' 

OS/■: DOLLAR KltfJRAVIXQS. 

No. l-"My Child! Jlr Child!- No-J-'-They'ru 
Savadl They're oarrdl" No e-'OldSerenty^la ; 
or, the Early Day* of tbo kterubiUoa." 

Any person psylng TWO DOLLAILH will reaete* 
either of the folluwlng Mne Steel plates, at chute*. 
and Two Certlflrete* ot alack, thas beeaaalsnf 
natftied tu Two Presents. 

riTO pOlLAR MNaitAvmos. 
Mo.   I — " Washington1* Courtship."     No. I — 

" Washlactaa'a Last  Interview with hi* Mother." 
TtUtK* POIT.AM KSftRAVISG*. 

Aay penua paying TU SRI DOLLARS wilt r*> 
ret., tb* IM auiH.il Steel Pbite of 

" ROUE PROM THR WAS," 
BJidThr^C^ma«t*»ol»iaak,bacosBlng*nUlkd 
to Three Preatuis. 

roc* ixu.i.An KNfjitArrya/r. 
Aay pars*, psyfng I'llllR  IM>LLdEft (hall re- 

eel ve the j,ru„ an4 |„wutIful Htael Plat* of 
-THR PRHIbS UF OHM PUItKPAritRRS," 

nod Four Ccrtlneataa of Htook, eatltllag them ta 

IfthsM 
t 

riVH HOLLAR KN<lHAVIti<lB, 
Aay person who pays PI VK 1HH.LARH t 

receive |h« large and splrudld Steel Plate of 

"THK  MAHU1AOK  UP  PUCAIIONTAM," 

and Fir* Certlleal** of Stock, cntiUlag them to 
rlr* Prceeat*. 

Tha aagrarlag* and Cartiaante* will b* sVrtrreruul 
at oar Looal Agencies, or peat by null, post paid, 
ar rsprrss, as may be ordered. 

-       i ,* 

Haw t« obtain at hare a susd EacraTlaga. 

Saad order* to a* by null, li.do.iag fram ftl tu 
ftW, either by Post office order* or In a registered 
letter, at oor risk. Larger asaoaaU SboaM Ss seat 
by draft or as press. 

lu share* with Kagrsrlafls,        g« |o 
29 ibare* with Kugrsviogr, n Ml 
so shares with Kagrarings, 4* M 

'     7S shares with Kagratlags, « gg 
100 shares With Kiigr.i I ngs,' to OS 

Local A(.KNT.S WANTKIHhroughouttheU.B. 

THK   M1TBRJIDH   INITITIITK, 

Situate at Riverside, Harllngton County, Raw Js». 
pey, Is f.iuuded for the purpose of gratultoariy *d- 
auatlag tha us. of deceased Holller* aad, tfeusaeu 
Uf the liniled Stales. 

The Hoard uf Truitaeu consist* of lb* followlag 
well.known ettlirns of Pennsylvania sad New 
Jersey :— 

ll'iM. H'll.I.UH II. MANN, 
luptrlrl Atloroey, PhlladclphU, Pa, 

Boa. LRWtH R. BRUOHALL, 
Ka-Cliksf Colnse U. S. Mint, sad Rsaaraar of 

Deed*, 1'l.lla.t. l|.hla, Pa. 
Hon. JAMES M. SliiVI.I,, Nsw Jersey. 
HON. W. W. W AHK, New Jersey. 
HI.MV lit IRMAN. Lay., 

Agest Adam*' Kxprr*,, Phllsdriphla, Pa. 
J.R.CUK, Ksq., 

■ n Joy. <■.*• R 0a., raasaaaajwak 

TllfANTRT  llri'ABTMKHr, WAPIIIHDTOa.D.r., 
April IK, IBV^dsaahl ot Internal Revease:-H**- 
lag receiv.-d patlsfaetory srloenr* thai the praaesia 
of Ihe enterprise conducted by the Washlagtsaa 
Llbrury Comppny will be deviled to ehprltatile 
asas, psemlasloa I* hen-by granted to sfsjgajnmajasRf 
ta i "U.lucl su. I. em. r prl ■• eaegspl front all charge, 
whether Iron, sprelpl laa or other doty. 

K. A. HOLI.1NP, I uu,ailulaner. 

The AMo.lstl.)B hav* sppotatad a* Rtoslvera 
Sleaar*. tfaW, A. COORK fc CO., x\ Houib Third 
streel, Philadelphia, who*.- well know.. Integrity 
nnd bualaess sMpesieaas will a* a isaSslsaA snusj-. 
antre that Hie money Intrusted to them will bo 
promptly applied lo the purpose stated. 

PniLAIiKLl-HIA, I'A., May ffA, lag?, 
To the rtSVer* aurf *J>n*»*rt u/ the rruhsnatna 

I sarwry t.»., JV. It. MICA ti, Mtm^tmg , 
(toatkraea :-Ua reeelpt uf asms favor of th* lath 

lns|., notifying us oi our appointment a* Reoetrssa 
tor your f Company, we took ihe liberty to tnbmll a 
eopy of your Charter, will, a p|lu of year eater- 
prise, to eminent legal authority, and barfsuj ru- 
eelval hi* hrorable splaUa (a rrgsrd to Ha 
legallir. sad pyntpslhltlng with the heaernleat ..I, 
jeet of your Asancfatlon, rip: the edaealloa a** 
ioaliiieii.il... of iio- orphan rhlldren of oar so idler • 
and sailor* si Ihe Hlrrrslde luitltuts, we have 
co.cbsdeil to se. .-pi ih. trust, «ad fo aa* oar besfj 
effbrta to promot* so worthy an ubtort. 

H< spectfully, yours, Au., 
«Wl. A.»NJRR*00. 

Address nil letters and orders to 
OWL A.fufiKP. Ari)„FUuKFRa, 

IS Muntli Third strret, Phllnshlphbt. f*B. 
Reuelver* tur VVssM.gtoa Library (Jo.   Itotranri 

II.I.It.   NKOW   A   MOW, 

ISO Raaas (street, 

Affirm  IN  lAWRRwm 



©wr £puf-$fl>- 
CoURTnniF IN MILWAUKEE.—A rather 

fimny case came before ■ ju»lice it Milwau- 

kee* ilm other day. A yoyng woman who 

had accepted the mention* and civilities or 

■ genilrmen for aorne time, at length who 

married to someboily else, lo whom aha had 

been privately engaged at the time ahe hid 

accepted till aerTicea. Whereupon the de- 

ceived individual aued for a bill of $104 21, 

the amount he paid in her behalf in taking 

her t<> concerts, operai, picnica, ridea and 

Ice iriim aaloona. Ae an offset he credited 

her with sundry kisses valued at $16 67, 

aeveral sijueeaea of the aame, $3.37 ; in un- 

relurned jihotograph and a ring, making a 

total of 137.74. He recovered the bill, lite 

judge allowing the plaintiff the kia<ea at hia 

own valuation. 'I he case i* to be carried 

Up, and there promiaea to be much confid- 

ing leatimony aa to the'value o( ihe Ml 

wauk.ee girl'a hisses. 

OF" Pay me that aii-and-eight-pence you 

owe me, Mr. Mulroony,1 said a tillage at' 

torney. 'For what 7° 'For the oplnlot 

you bad of me.' ' Faith, I never had any 

opinion ol you in all my life.' ' 

tt^The helievera in the approaching mil 

lennium are n1 w at Warehouse Point, Conn., 

ensiouaiy waiting to gu up. The under- 

atanding ia that unleaa the present attempt 

ia successful, there will not be another op. 

portuniiy for two ihouaand yeara. 

GT\  coljiorteur   says   he   could   always 

hud sinners because  he  tried  lo Irani 'em. 

(j 2' Tin'   great lecret of  aucceaa in   busi- 

ness ia lo tret ' the ring of |hc true metal — 

Printer'* Zinc.' 

%iY" IJlllu boya ahould 1M aeen and not 

beard,' replied a youngster when he didn't 

know hia  lesion. 

QTPresident And rann, of Rochester 

University, gave ae one reaaon for declining 

the Presidency of Brown Univeraity : • I li I: 

that thoae wko had inveaied in me when 1 

w;it comparatively worthleaa had a right lu 

the benefit of any riae in Block.' , 

It? In the course of a conversation nr 

di«i|uiiion on Satan, Archbishop Whately 

once alarted hit llsirnere by aaking : 

' If ill.- devil lost hia tail, where could he 

go lo And a new oner" and without giving 

much time for reflection, replied : ' T , a 

gin palace, for bad spirits are re-tailed 

there.' 

t"vTAt Plnccrville, a Methodist minlater 

went lo a lin slinp to buy a blowing horn. 

Selecting one, he aaked the clerk whether 

il would make aloud note* t '(Hi jn,1 

aaid the clerk l' th — 1 of ■ noise.' ' Welt, 

replied the minister, 'aa I want it to blow 

at camp merting, I don't think that kind 

of a noiit will auit/ and walked off. 

[fTThe Tidioul (Pa.) Journal tella of a 

atory of a dying man atiwhuae requeat a 

dance wai held the night previnua lo hia 

deceaae, in the building which he occupied , 

fir the purpose of rsi>ing fr.nda to pay for 

' a Mr cell I funeral.' The receipts were a^V 

'Glory he to God!'slid the dying man, 

* now I'll have a decent burying, and the 

children can ride in a hark.' 

K7" Have you nut mittaken the pew sir?' 

blandly ssid a Sunday Chesterfield lu a 

stranger who emeu."! it.—' I beg pardon,' 

said the intruder, rising lo go out, ' I fear 1 

have ; 1 took it lor a chrislain'a.' 

I § A young Inly bought a new buket 

at M. Louis the uther evening for picnic 

purposes the neat day. Before she left Ihe 

store the basket, with a card hearing her 

name attached, was stolen. Tne next 

morning the ba»ket, with a baby in it, was 

found at the door of a respectable citiien 

with the card still appended, and I he ) oung 

lady was called upon for an explanation, 

which she readily gave, and wus dismissed 

from the awkwaid position. 

IVI ihink I have seen you hef>re, sir i 

Bit you not Owen Smith P" 'Oh, yes, I'm 

owin' Smith and owin' Jnnrs and owin* 

Bruwn, and owin'everjbody.' 

I •? t. kliffn mi iclls a story of a brace of 

desperate doe lilts who placed a bottle of 

sulphuric arid between I hero and llirew 

high dice lo decide which one should have 

the plessure of pouring the contents down 

the throat of his pntagotiist. The unlucky 

fellow awalloned the diaught, and, tu tlie 

BBtmvahment of either, smoked" hia pipe 

and asked for more. Tlte seconds had suli- 

atituted arrack, nitd ll.e alum was arrstt^eil 

[VThe M lowing notice ia posted in two 

places in New lltitforil i ' I hereby depose 

and sny thil 1, Jud^e I.ynian of Imnfnl age 

did   hear  Martin   Wilcox   tilt iii*.   Boys to 

Stone my Rooster off his 11 1 . and they 

aioued tt.e NutiU Bird like Stephen of Old 

times, Kven unto Heath and he lies in my 

Com;m«i heats,- Komebody must pay the for 

damage. 

IV A building in Rutland, Vt.,lh« Ihrattl 

aays, was airurk by lighUiing on the Kaiil 

and an Irishman knocked out of a wind' 

on  to the street.    Thinking  some one I 

assaulted turn lie got up and  instanlatiro 

ly  divesting  himself of hi* Mil, exclaimed ; 

' Bej ihers, I can  lick Ihe  man  that  puttied 

me out o' that  window.     Which o'ye done 

it P* 

KB** A hoy was relating how his faih-i hid 

jii-i come in from homing, and bragged of 

having killed nine hundred mid ninety nine 

pigeons atone shut.    'Why didn't he call 

it a tbouaand V  asked a  hiitander,    ' <i i 

Heaven*!' said ihe boy, 'do )ou think m) 

f*lher would  t* II a lie just for 

NEW   ADVERTI8KMENTS. 

IMtWM.lt 

KEROSENE   OIL   OO., 
UMoe No. 108 H »li-r Street. Ilo.i.n. 

TO CON8UMKR8 OF OIL. 
OAT7TION. 

It having eon 
dealers ri,,..-,i .i,. 
in bayiag arasH 
quantities of Infi 
p  ■!• !'.:■■ i- ■ i  ■ 11 < L111 - -1 > IL v la T 11 

 ifn""~ 

NEW    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
B* I -. 111. UHUI.KV'K HOOT* HKHII 

III l TKlis for Jaundice, CoatWcness, I.leer C»m- 
|il.iint, llumtir*, Indigent.m, Hvapeiii.la.lMea, Im- 
ili.i--., HeasViehe, Drowsiness, sail all luseasea 
mUliiK from ltl«ordere.l Momaeli, Torpid l,lw-r 
ami ii.ol III."..i I.. « in, ), nl] mi MSI are subject lu 
Spring mi<t .Summer. Sold" by (1. C. i,uoimlS 
It CO., Huston, .on! lij all Pealrrsln Medicine. 

Dr. -I    VV. I IH>|IIIIMII'>  (hiilm  Syrup 

Ml 

oils, we  sre  determined I p micli   Irauils. aud   «..; j. A. Kfltr.Klllfl ; 0.1'.ijfmllWIN k CO,; 
herrbyolexa UKWAKUOF  lo4» IHM.LAUrt for   ltrsr  lotos, k  Itlldi. 4:1  lUum.-r st ; K  «. 
Iiiformillon Mint Hill lead In Hie Hie del.Vti.01 suit    W 1.1 II KKItKK,     l«i    llaiinver    St  ;     |tr.    Kl.l 

l!ii!..n 1 iin.l S.ili-i punishBJSJM .it HIIJ psriy ualiif our i» 1 In I    m 
to the inleur auv ulber  llian  our  own (III.   The |  
•-■>.. trnrr K.m OH" has be. 11 h-ruuriitr)' | Dpnth    tf. Pi n.'WnvnTICi t 
tilled and imalyied by   Dr. A. K. 11A VKh, Stale | UOain   tOlTm-WOrmSI 
Asxiyer, and lu a com man leal tun to us, dslod ' IkR- UOIls.l>'fl PIV-WOHI sVHUP ti Ihe 
July 3, IMI;, he *ays: "The nein 'Kirroatiie' as , ■* only n-medy for these mosi (roubhuome and 
u*ed by Ihe Dswair Oil laws uanr, tipphr- in dminiroii- of all worm* tlmi liifc-t the human ays- 
1 lie hl-'hest R-rsde ofolt only, which, onr trhili lem. It i» «l.u iln- must .■rtcetiial n'riiillu«f fur all 
nlniH . (IIM-» not mflanii- below about 1*1 degrees iMIwr kinds of worms In ehlldren. I'urrlv vf^e- 
t"KIH ■ ntiflt, and i-arrles llm aasnr»nce of both table; sate and certain. A v ilimlilr cathartic, und 
•afeiv ami exualUncj: *Uh tl; wlillt; llm mlaud .WuwIWUI Ht-tttTttrw. Wnirmirrit wenie. I'ltiTfS 
tills are not only unsafe, bat In aaarluc »e*lil.iu«, cenla. (i. C. UtXIUWI.N A CO., Uostou, and all 

lufldt-nce In Hit'safe and excelli- 
ng   light prudUL-ed by die linn 

on     I 'ro fins-.    Cut it rib, 
luncer.  '1 heir causes and nii-anf 

e, seat free. 
No.vOHoath Cheap Farm and Fruit Lands, 

asm 
Witter  Towers   for   Manufacturing, 

ton BALK AT 

BRIOKHBUKG, 
OCEAN COUNTY. NEW JKJ.SKY. 

44 irlllva from New York on Iti.ilrond to 
Pkllfidelpbin. 

SOIL: Klnc Loam,snperlor for allcropa, COIN- 
TltV: Jiiat ndllna inough Tat bcnuiy mid unlliv. 
II.IMAM; Mil,l ami iirorerbtall) lienltliv. VIA 
TliK Sou and l"urc Jf" Kevir and Agiir. MoUl 
ipnty In netiial »rilrr», on eaay tcrala. 

I'rirc  per  Acre,  M'l'i unit   I [iwiinU. 
Fur clrt-ularn and iuap», aildrma 

BOBT. CAMfltKl.l.. President, 
■    No. IH Ur*a4war,M.Y, 

V.S. IIOl.T, Agent, Hrlcksbuig. 
N. 11.—Beware of reamers OM ihe ears, 

PAINTS  FOR   FARMERS 
AND OTIIKKS.-I'lie liltAe'TON MINK1IAL 
I'AIIIT COMPANY art- H-IW m.nintai lnrln- Die 
11, -1. 1 tu JI-I- -1 and must l>nr->lile I'alnt in *#*>: 
two coiila well |i..i 011, mixed with pun1 1 11. -... i 
OH. will lasl MJ or IS years; It IK of a light liruwn 
or lie.,'ii iinl chocolule eulor, and' enn lie changed 
in grwn, lead, sione, nll*c, drab in errant, tu stilt 
Ihe is.t, ol Hie euDsusaer. ll la ralnal.le lur II..11. 
en, Hams. Fences, Agricnllurnt  Iniilemenla, Car- 
,1 .!•.    Car  Makeri.. I'.ill-  nnd  \V001leu H sre, 
t HIIX*. Metal and Nhlngle llo.iT* {It tiHng Fir,, 
and Water-proof) Hrltlgni, Hurlnl Uutee, Canal 
IMaix, >hl|.s and Whips' Hoitoma, Moor OH I'lolh., 
(Off manufacturer hating aseO ;n«i blda. Die past 
year) and aa a paint fur any purpoae la nnsarpa»a. 
edforbodv.duraliiliK.elii.ih-itv Hml ndliealtcueos. 
Price en per hid. ol :V*< lb- , which will niiiply 11 
farmer lor years lo come. Warrantiil In all reset 

above.   Hawet for a eircalar. wlilrli glvea mil 

Keller'* <•"■<  <  <"i' 
>,ooi»   PHRMKNT8- 

fold.   KKU.KY*! 

>rk OI>. 

i.ipiiini-. CX" K'irsi   i.lll nf UO,M0 
nltowliig: 
HIT, In Ureenbaaka, 

TMIMV do ilOO '.'.i""' 
KKIHT IICMiHF.O(ilFTS,»ine»ch, t>,( 
TKS Olfi-.Clrv l..-ialn t hlcago, fWweach,   ft.' 
Illlt TV Olll-.'Pl-noa, »MW . ach, '.'".'«-' 
TWKNI'V I.lit-, Mi hid. ons, aiOVrach, 3,ISSI 
KltJHT IIP Milt Kl> Walehe- valued at 71,not 
I,':-.■! 11. i- ■.Mid fvnl.lssi In other gifts. A tilll with 
ererjXfekei. All who deasra tickets should otawl 

-*1 each: 6 far # i .v ; 10 r«r$l»; 
1 nf gifts will be jHibllali.il lu 
id sent to all lieket holdcri 
Kelley's North American (il 

.■■n at tt.1l.4-h Avonon Klak, Chicago, III 
Cooper lii-'in.ie. N. Y. City, are good for Hi 
.fen. Addreaa, A. A. HKI(I.KY * CO, N 
Itroadwaj-.N. Y. . 

Kelle,', Weekly, 1 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
Dr. Schenck, Ibc*  inni;  Iioclor. 

The  Propiletor of  BCHJKNCKV  Ptll.»|OMC 
Mitt'P,   the   laventor  ot ^CIIKM'K'S   UK-IT 
ItuMKlKK,  Hi. ly   im-lrumeiit  that cm to a 
certainty detect lb- .llghle.t murmur ol the respi- 
ratory organ., 

This Is uf great Importance lo Dr. 8CHBKCK, 
to know Hie exact comlltlnu ol Ihe lung", »lielher 
It In TnbficulotK, Piilmouury, llronchlai, Pleuritic, 
or OjpprptU- CoiiMiiuptlun, ami nhether ll la both 
lungs or only one I hat i     1.  ... .1 

11 re.|itlrr» con.lain mid long prai-llee lo become 
ramlll.tr with even -omul nr milling ul a dl-, HM-.I 

bronchial tube. Pathm- e«me Hi l»r. MM KM K 
in ^et . x.iiiilurd Uini linn U.111 exHiniued by 1 heir 
•aasflSj drPfMpk, wlio lolrl Ittem lhat thtlr langs 
IM re  .ilnui.t  gune;   ivlien  by n clnae exsml U111 
wllli Ihe Itesplmiiieter, il I. ollen found [list It l» 

.tl.-ePii.il ..I  the bruuclil.il tab*)]   and by gettlnu; 
Hi<  li and tons ol the slum 

reatortdtoheallh. fnmr- 
III stop a cough is 1 11.mi 
It locks up the liver, slops 

'■■■"torrhiige fullowa, 

a healthy aetlen 
ach,Ihe sufferer 1. 
tuni-■  medicine tin 
death to the patlei 
Ihe circulation ol the blood- 
and, In fact, stoji].in- the aellunof til. ... 
that caused the euugb. 

Dr. Heheack will be profea>lonnlly at hia rooms 
every weak, *i U,m4- ^»eee», Nnr Yortr,"«mr 35^ 
Hanover »ir...t, llunton, from u A. at. until :l p. 
H. He gl»es advire tree; but for u thurougti ex. 
ainlliatlon with tl„ Kespirunieter Ihe charge Is U, 
His rueillciues are fur aale by all driiL-glHls and 
dealera; also a full supply st all times ul 1.1, roams. 
Prle* ol the Puimoiiic Myrup and Henweed Tonle, 
each el.uOu*rbotlle,.ir|7.iUtlieliall tloseii; Man 
drake Pllla a cents per boa. tjfcUl. C. OOtnitt IN 

"oaten. For 
(No4) 

FIHHEH'8  COUOn  DBOFS. 
r-m.il)   lor COUUU8L_*n*l   CON 

HI'MPTION, 
Sr.tnd-.ni   of tl..   . . 
tONO.HA CO., Kennrbunk, 

C. tiOODWIN *CO., aa llauovcr 
K.Ageuts. 

(prlelors; 0 
L, HiiHton, K 
Hfawyli 

Krai Estate & Ins. Agenry. 
-nl.-.-i 1I1 1 havinir laken the room 011 
.* atrefl, Imineillati-ly lu rear ol tlie 
rua;  Store  oi   W.  V.   U,l4ch,iat,  Is 

I'.-eii,-   proposal,   fur   lioTurauce   ol 
l'i,,|,i >i - ol  ever) kind  In Hie 1,...  1 

he ci.uiitrl. and will live per- 
, sale and leuning 

.   lll-Sllk-tll 
in favorable 

ilimtier Of t lUtLota, plens- 
PBS) leTlim. 

«J-T 
I'fc.M ilS.il Tit* 
. !. 1 :.'..<I    He 1 

Ire, UsBb.i 
ll.dtle tirli. 
iaal  aliemlon  lo ihe pur 

ol  Heal Kaiate In this city, 
I   lisrr  now  seveml Hr.l 

few 'T. i.c-tnciil   Houscit  AH 
ti-rliia;   also a  larne     
aittl) located, fur Mile low 

Particular attention will be piid to llentiug 
Property and Collecting lEeiut. All persom wl«h- 
'ig to buy, sell, rent or hire, are Hivind to call .HI 

,e. All l.ii-in. -- inti ii-l.'.l 10 me will be attruded 
to wllli.proaatittieaaandfld.lity. | ■ 

the following First Class Inauranre 
Companies I 
Itoynl Fire Ins. Co., I.lverpoil, rnpllal, (iu,i»,.,.i. 11 

I All |tolieles made and loase* prompt- 
ly adjii'trd nl the llontnu t'fnee, S. 
C. HnilllSM.iN, Ksu., Ag'l, I aud 1 
h.lt.. at.) 

Albany City Fire las.Co., Alhanv.N Y. 
'Fire a; U. Ins, Co., I'rovl. 

deuce. It. I., 

*■* L-alhcrlJcal 
las, rkw 
' Miitiml li 

IwtaU 
[Ollldel 

leal Mui'l l.ti 

.Co. of 1'ii: l.l-i,, 
paying I¥i tier 1 int. 

;plrlngpolleii#.J 
Ins. Co.,  ■■■ 

.1.    All |Ktlk|r< 110 
 iiablefrtimihe first.I 

Mass. Uuinal life Ina.Co., 
.National Travelers' Ins. Co, of NY., 

[Insuring agaiatlall forms uf aeelde 

11. T . B01TKNK, hre (asirr !*ne. Ml 
I'linln tlon   stri't't, 

1st door m.Mli of Kasei si. (Ilrst floor.) 

nlculai nded I 
I'AS' 

The Metropolitan Collar Co, 
Make Hflj -e:i«lit vurletics uf 

[.sdliV ami dents' Collaro and CulTs,   The largest 
concern for PAPKK UOOIW In Hie world. 

Offices 30T HronilHny. New York. 

KUtPOOPlMOVsYsX TOUK.LBTTRIU In 
the Pmm UUrr Hook, by aaiug Ihe I'mn InMaii- 
taneons Syrapathctte Copying Ink. letters writ- 
ten with 1 lin Ink copy perfectly In tlie Peau l.ettef 
Hook wltiioul the UM' of cnpvini; preca — ■ 
No one aliould negleel «u Important n lie 
keep a copy ol every bunlncs letter is rltti-n, e»pe. 
eially when the chance of doing so Is within Hie 
means of all. An rnrrgrtW At)fnt ir-inttil fu rrera 
rimHtg. For sale I.) all ant-elaas Slalloneri., slid 

Penn    llmiu la during   Works,   Office   " 
leh.llla      I". Clientllllt-I P. .   ItOX lil7. 

fl VI) \ 11  I'OV'S 

Cornet Skirt Supporter 
Combines In one garment a t'ry.K 
rarr MTTINU CttKar.T, and the 
moat desirable r-kirt si.pp.irter 
.teroerred Ihe public,  llplacea 
thewi'lgliti.rthe.kirl.ui lie 
-lii.iilili 1 - instead of tlie Itlps . it 
imlirnvea the form wllhoul light 
lacing; give* ease and elegance; 
la approved anil recommended 
by iiliyfietnii.. M aim Inn I hi- 

ll. ii.J-AIXDKK.sA CO., 
:«■ MII,in,. 1- .-t., Boston. 

il, in sell Mx New lareu 
;il im   ■-. all pay 

,, WKNTY linl.l.vitv n„ srar Blinttle 
1 Hewing Maehlne make. Ihe gtnuine 1.. rt Stilr), 

I.h.-d, and «lit tin the .am.- runite of work   .-ipia! 
t her Hr.t   dam"  lua'Iilue*.     We u Ul   rein! one 
rumfilitf 10 any address lor •'.it. Twenty dolliirn 
shall not bu our slaudsrd prices tor ihe Htnr Ma- 
chliit—we offer them  al Una   very low price in or- 

s with t.11. and * 

flaw*) , iferf.    Addre. 
Mi|uare, t I.K\ 

tt'l 

11.,. I,, 
I        Kill 
/ears. 
LHO.V 

I Itii lit ■■  l's'iim Af/o 
I>r. I^H'la of IViHdeiiee. It. I., dlsetivered Hen 
iliaut with which he ban cured hunilrctln ofea-en 
iVraly.i., Fits, anil all forma ol \ervmi. Inse».. 
Mend twoatMnpafbc Pamphiel ami Cerlitlciile. 

**** \£*** 

^aCsfe* 
s until 11 V MINKS, coir Mill A   C 1 1 1 

-In-tn 
n, A a. 
bofWH V, Ug, Analytical C 

I'.lter 7. 
t-ioiatry, 

of Ks In 
..r MII «1.H..1.. 1   1. 

For c.li ..1 ueaaadrrnulren 
F.C lAMH.KK, 

-iila  Tor 
11. an of M.-M IF 

'Kaal Forly-e luih-si., Mew Tort 

\1.i: VI 'H    HtMII. ! 
nnd wot 

r N:n 
.1 -.nt and on. N.,i 
ar, aelllng rapidly, n.iw reaily. 
'an »■',*' a full   and romplrtr   Sou 
h>* War. 1 - -. 1 = .--■=. -. ■ 1   bv Inaa ol I 
n hiutr Hie uther side.   A  new  1 
Inn.   line Agent »i.l.P«i the nr»i 

DR. S. H.  FITCH'S 

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
Bi-venty-sIX pages;   pri.-e -,'.i cents.   Sent to any 

addreSN.    No money reijolreil until Ihe book la — 
ceived, read, and fully approved.    It ia a per: 
guide to the sick nr Indisposed.    Address t>it.  ■ 
FITCH, 10 I r. HI,int street, Hoaton. lvftfel 

WONDBBi'Ul,   DIBCOVSBYT 

II.Ml.KVfi 

French Restorative Powders 
FOB    THK    IIA IH. 

W Kcsterea Urer Hair to Its original color. 
•arPrevems the hair front falling out 
anj-.'uree Humors of the Sculp and Hair F.alert. 
ul-   FJegantly   Perfumed, aud   mi.kc ft bottle 

nl >.|.]. -11 d id ll.illi lIHKaSINi; twlue the alie ol those 
usually sold for one dollar. 

rrloo  only  30  esnts. 
Sent by mall free of postage  on Ihe rerelpt oMfl 

eenlH, \,i WKKHS fc POTTKIt, 17o vVaablngton 
#tr,ei, llii.iiiu, ur by ihe pruptlel.ir,  I . U. Hui.il, 
Mllford, Haas. IvHjvtu 

CROUP! 
UR. II<M>KEK*8 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CUKES 

Croup, Conejke from Colda, IIOBrnenesa, 
( HtHiihttl COUKJIS, 

Cough* from Humors, and Brouelilal Coughs, and 
gin- speedy rellt-r In Whooping fougha and Aslh- 
nia, and  otien   curei   Hie   latter,  and   Invariably 
shortens the run ol Ihe former. 

ea < l.ihh. n are liable to be attacked with Croup 
without n nmliieiil'i Hauling, It IK therefore Ini- 
ponaut lhai every family should have eon-tamly 
al baud aome umple and pluiaunl, yet efaeaclouit 
remedy for Ihe rure of tliU palulul and too olleu 
faUl dl-.-ii-e.    Such a remedy Is I 
Dr.  Ili.i-ker't Couffft and  Cravp  Syrup. 
Fur sale uy all Uiuggiata. • 

C. 1>. LKHT, Prup'r, SprlugBeld, Mass. 
nemas llnrnes A Co., U  Park Ituw, New Vork. 

will al.o supply the Trade at List Priore. 
So.'eoplvl H|,lM 

CBOUP! 

Itefirs, by permission, lo 

Hon..I. Wiley Kdmanda, Treas. Pacific  Mills, II 
lull-,  ft., Iloaton. 

Win   «'  .  h;.|.in, K-.j , A n't P>eillr Mill., Lawreace 
J.P. Hal lira, F.t|., Ag'l Al.Coilon >lllla,      " 
Hon. Henry llinion, (H'j ItHriou fcC.) 
(leo. A. Fuller, i;-|.,|-l i  S  Fuller)       " 
W. A. KusM-ll, K..i , , ItuHM-ll 1'iipi r Co )       ■•   t 

SICKEI.S'   PORTABLE 

Wall ('lollies Hack and Shelf. 

Tills simple and practical contrivance provea lo 
nit', t the oeee-.-iii of every family for sumetlitaj 

for DiiVINii Cl.tiTIIKH. *C, which does nut 
encumber floor room, and which is cheap,    ll may 
also be used tor a temporary shelf In   lied.rooms, 
and places of business, as It only requires two ualls 
to hang-It on, and ean be resnoved Instantly, or 
dropped close to the wall by a single movement ol 
the haml,    ll Is only neeeaSary to see It hung up lo 
appreciate it.   Tlie Shelf has three positions. Tb 
Drat, an  uptight one, hanging cloae to Hie   wa 
when not In use.   The second, (when slipped im 
the lowest notch), projecting outward nnd upward 
..I..-., i half way between the upright and   horl*o 
Ul,    The third, horlxoulal.Miltahlr for a  shelf. 
Win o hiiii-f nvei   Hie  manlli-piece Hie heat from 
stove has ftfll power to dry wet articles. 
els, Ac, constantly occurring In s kitchen, may be 
thrown on It carelessly and .hied .juicL.li.    At Hi 
same time the whole thing occupies no space aval 
able for any other purpoae.   Yoa may have a shelf 
outside ol your window al any in o in en t by simply 
providing two nails there to hang the rack on, a 
lllereby milijeil -in.11 Bower polsand other artlc 
to  Ihe  auusiiiie.    In  offloca and other  places 
Lop-In. »i where a  temporary shelf which   ean 
tea.!Il> placed and iiiHtiitiHy removed would Inn 
ua. fill, this article  Is  luai the thing fur such p 

PAVE AMI MEND THE PIECES. 
SI'tl.lllMi'S 

PREPARED  GLUE 
Cheap, Convenient, and Rsefal fur Hcpalrltig 

Fnrniliire. Tois, Crockery, P»)«T.elc. Take. Die 
hire of ordinary Mucilnpi , mine Fcuiioiuieal, aud 
inre Adhesive. 

•J.i Contfl |>t-r Itoulo. with tirtifli. 
IQLU   KYERTw'llrntKi 

li ASSfc^ROT1IERS 
DKAI.RRM  IN 

PBOVISION8, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves; Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&c , &c, 
N JACKtQll IT., - - -  l. v« HI\I i:, 

ifimrtl 

An  Invention  or   llnrct Ilffcrttt 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL ROT BREAK 

BY  MKAT, 

TJtirna up all pus antl smoke, 
never bronka by puttiniton a 
aha.lo; ahort, and not top- 
heavy: la fji.ily cleaned l.y 
ruiiKivinn top; in fact, tha 
most portnot ohimnoy known 

antl ia Taat aupersedina: all 
othera whom It has beentn- 
troduoed. 

No dealer ean afford to be 
without them. 

Ilavlua beta appointed Hole Agent 
In Lawrence for Ihe isle of the 
" M KTA I, illl' l.AJII' CHMI 
NKY," 1 would Invite all tu ruskt 

a earelul eiuWmliiutitpu uf 1 erlls.      , 

I have also on hand a Urge ss>ortneul of 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
—AND— 

TIN  AND  GLASS WAKE. | 

111  1I.IH     lioi iiill. 

Tbla   excellent   medicinal   ctimpound   Was   flint 
prepared l.y Dil.J. W. It H, A Mi lo IM;. I a 
Ihe phnetl   wllh   jireat   auiici ss   in   expelllM 
liumora Iroiu the hi.tod; but in I-IP« a mrillral 
nil nil, who wse iiaiie celebrated us > physician, 
.■.peilully In |he liealmenl ol liumora, BISg|aale4 
sunn- iuiportaul IniprujenienlK, which wire atiupl- 
eil, and which have made 11 (ao Hie jieoplt? aa)) the 
very beat remedy lor nil kinds of buiuura kng 
to ■■ Ihe I..111II1 . ■ 

The   Humor Iioelor cure- Krrufula, Salt Ithei 
Ery^lpula., Cnuker, 1'ile*. Nellie   llarh.eto.       _ 

'    ..  u.t-.l raaiily lor 
il Datlarlitg  

im indlvlduala, who have 

llim 
lul.let, 

po-e III mil  11 lleles. 
will euv II, a pieee of stout papri 

Ihe apaces tn-lnceo the tMra.and thus prevent their 
Hilling thruufh. 

.tlmiufartured  by tlersld  Rlekels, Patentee, No. 
4 Chlckerlng I'laee, Hoalon, Mass. 

P. 8. JEWtnT A CO., 

1N2 Kanei Strr-et, 

Six.a AOKMTB SUM LAWKKUCK. aplSllf. 

ration   1 •d cnllrclv ol veBe. 
I.NSnoag w l.ltli a. e Mi .»j«rilla, V. flow Ih.-k. 

Noble rit"-, JJamlraki: aud lll.tudrout. 
SultltT ll [o say, the "Inn-lot'' I- un.tl In I Ind. 

nl  li 1111 lie-  BP>  a gem ml   inedhine.    I 1.like  man) 
oilier pojitilar renndies, It ia 1. i> -,:•■ I tu Hie 

Price  79 sralt  prr botlla. 

This vsluable renudy will be prepared at the Hew 
Knghind   ItuUuic  ltep.il, under Hie sapervUlon ol 
Ur. J. W. I'oland, lot ihe proprietor, 

J.   C   PKfcNX'H, 
to whom all orders nboiil.1 be addressed. 

JSold liy Itpiilem in lledlilue ever) where, 
e..|«ii|Tl|nlLS 

l-'i.i, 1; 
.-1 Mil 

I'I-IIII'S < oiiip.niii.l  Mnndrnkr  Hitler-. 
l'i"i.i the trlsfhlal r.clpe     fiirienlferl im  its tf- 

fearf.    A anrc cure for Dlneasna of the lilood 
and Beorotiona.   Kfrnared by a, W. WalHiw- 

NAS11S, 
N'DS ft Cd , Ki-lincbuuk, Me,, I'rop.let. 

Ill >l    llltll'H  A   liliji-.  13   lin.......   at , llu.1 
s.dc A (en is for New JfcuiHaud. :tiiiltm>3l 

DR.   MATIl«ONS  8UHE  KKMEDlKb 
rOU .SI'rXlAl. CASES, 

Can lie 1,IM me .I only at bin urnie, No. 2M I'nlnn 
I'rovlili nee, and are sent by eapresalu sealed pa 
HIIII, tiisri /nisi  oli$rrratinn, lo all parts ot the 

 tiAii.y.bul 
. laau, p,m/ier/ 

iri'iiluraglvliiK full liiforuuti. 

AkP     FIRST PREMIUM        ^sW 
» *> or  »   SJIIwrr    Mf-wwl        «JrV 

_J   BAHHCTPo'HAlV^ESrORCTIVE   ^A 
0*7 Dj 0w   N.  II   Htmte  Amioi.llnr.l  St.-I.-IT, S«^ 
^*f     lu Fair, hokfen la Nanlmn. Mr|.l  tl, IHuA 

BAIItTT'l 
Vegetable Hair Resloratlre 

Kc.tnrn Oray Ilair W In Kslnral Celcr 1 pro- _ 
mil.. il... imwUi of tin- Ilair 1 chmnrri ih« Oa^ 

^ rr«4* IT. tH»ir rai-Hn^l ..rjrui.lc arlton 1 vradf- _ 
J 'tl't paaaeatr and numm. smtnli /« 
▼_•» H^rf.lU,.■-.,,(; CasaaMtl r DnaJni. Aa/ 
* ^. It mi.tain, no InjurlyKi. IntPKlwnli. T 

AL   .nil I. thr  m.,1 ptipttkr .ad t*U-    .   * 

J.  R. BARRFTT A CO.,  Preprletsr*, 
SiAHCBBllEK M. IL 

*»i     Inviiluubli*   J*|f«ilclu«    lor 

Ihe I'm il) in* of (he   Itlixid. 

Dr. J. Vs.  Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors. 

I'Mil [I I'l.AKI.Y 

Kryalpelaa.   Nettle   Hash,   Ball  flheum, 
Horolula Oarbunulee, Holla and Pilea. 

It la very rs»>  to say of ilili, or any uther Mcill- 

\." TIH 

not BIWD) a ao en*y to prove It. II Is, however, ex- 

ceedingly irratlrjInR in the proprietor of this Med- 

icine, thai, wltlle he decfatrea In Ihe pablle Hint 

this Is a nio-t wonderful anil effective (specific for 

Bassets,as stated Shove, lie MM nttundant pruol 

at hind lo sustain his statement. 

For sixteen years Ihe IIamor Doctor has b*-en 

maiiut'neiureil and sold, and every year lias in- 

creased the valueontsriputailoiiand theHinounl 

of Its sales. In New llampuhlrv, where it was 

initialled, no remedy for Humora 1> so hlr/hly 

prised- An enilnt-ul pliyslclen, (now an army 

Mirp.m. when prsallclng In N. H., purchased be- 

tween fifty ami alxty gallons of It, during some 

seven or eight years, ,iud iiw d ll lu Ills pracila-.— 

He haa since then oaskred It for tlie hu.-plliil when 

tiu was stationed. Uiherphynieians have purchssisl 

It, and hue uaed It In praollee wllh great ia»-u, 
When the proprietor lived in New Hampshire, at 

(iolTstown Center, for the space of thirty or forty 

miles around, and In Manchester particularly,tn" 

Humor I'octor was well known and highly valued 

for the numcroui and wonderful cures which It 

effected. Though iiianulactur. ii in lurjri- .pinni ll i.-. 

the supply was Ireijuently extiaoslnl, aud purchas- 

ers had to wait for more to be made. In that 

region some very severe cases of Kryslpelaa were 

treated * lib it—and they were eurrd. Kryslpelaa 

sores, or carbaoelea.tnose ugly painful ulccrs.wcre 

entirely removed, wherever this medicine was 

faithfully used. Koltwaawllh Scrofula and Sail 

II I., urn.    The 1111 nun Doctor cured tin in. 

Blnce the proprietor's removal 10 Melrose.Haas., 

his present resldenre, lie liai been regularly selling 

It lopulieuta who have applied to him In persou.aud 

has been very successful in relieving and curing 

i In in. Unc cnae of Kryslpelss—of an old n 

yea'* »u worth mentioning lu parliculsr. ' 

he e to Ihe Doctor's office lie rould only 

a pair or old rubber overshoea. his feet and a 

were so swollen and sore.   When he pulled off Ills 

socks the  scabs came wllh them, and lite 

bleeding feet were frightful to behold.   Hutrlce it to 

say, that Iras than one doaen bbttlesof the H 

Doctor (and In a few weeka) healed up those feet 

and ankle*, >o that they were smooth and apps 

renlly >ound. The man wore boots without I neon 

venlenee.   Numerous cases of 1'loiptea lu the r'aci 

iiatv. been treated wllh this medicine, to the entire 

eradication of Iheas.    Ia Melruaa alone, there are 

more Hun a hundred persona who have usel the 

Hi.mor Doctor, and give it an excellent name.— 

In all  the   towns around  it  Is well known and 

approved. 

For tbc aake of showing what is thought ot 11, a 

few testimonial* are here inserted:— 

MILTON I1ALK, Keg., lloston. 

I hereby ie.i i ly that I was aorely afflicted with 

boils for two years, developing theraaelve* upon 

my limbs and oilier parts of my body. The suffer- 

ing* which 1 endured from them arc Indeacrlbuble. 

r-.nii. r It to say that I laltlimily tried several ol the 
moat popular humor remedies, but without remov- 
ing the nffllrtiotr.-At lenglli, by the earnest ropiest 

ot sn Intimate friend, 1 wus induced tu try Di 

W. Tolaiid's Humor Doctor, aud am very happy lo 

attest that all my bolls were removed, aud my 

-health wus restured by ualug Dr. I'oland'* aforeaaid 

medicine.. Mil.TON UAI.K 

h-.i-iiui, Jan. II, iWS. 

ooi-os. 

(Whiy Kr 

.nsarpasasa,  " 

'■'-  °*^n 

. % See what the Great Ta^tanae tayi.^ia 
"MSMISUIIS: —In Dr. (Iiiesail* a Knraaaa 1 

rrowniia aa old mend, tianna asad li as a ens. 
SMiqua and Ktilat artfcla ST MMSJ rsstrs. Tke 
•oulen not ttvs larae sivlrwa have in par*, but 
upon tbauHot Uti-prrpsrallon 1 ind It  W M the 

• rultd  enr 
I/or II,. m. 

NO  l- % I'M \- 1 

t:;:;1;: 
*!'«!  per  Term.    B 
-|..-. i.,i Idvaaiage 

e of lheCoii|tet Inailiule, N. V ..       1,1. P ■ ■ 

y   Drill   for tients     T.i«l 
for l.ailiin.    T'eritt . .... ,.    Hi-pl. U1I1, 

RaV.  AI.ON/O  kl.AI'K,  A. M 

rlih-h  will tie sold  at  a murh lowe 
ebe where. 

•arAll-kliid. Of  HF.l'AIHINd.. 

pi lee    111 1)1 

I'll 

I h, .p.. 
,.,...pfe , 

r THK niiii.K 
ami I'mn adnphii to ihe want* uf the 

ii) oilier work 011 thf anhjtvi, s.ml 
. .. 1. ■■.... mid a full ile.erlpliou uf 
SA-llUNAI.    I'tlll.tMIIMJ    VO., 

I'liiin.i. i|,hi., fa. 

repaired.   Stove* alored nil ressonable fir in » 

• »«    OAK     1TB KET. 

-arly opposite the Lawrence Hotel.        Ija7 

HKNUV VATTKR. 

Free TradeJTriumphant 
Monopoly  llrivvn to lbs Unit I 

Look   Men  ! 

IT"Aclernjmi 

at anility r  the 1 

nt) .lie 

■   |H((e.iH t 

lis|ipeii'iif,' lo fret wet,was 

mom fire to dr) 

..Ite-tKoe came in. his clothes, 

he sailed him lo preach Tor tmn, as lie ana 

very net. ' Xo.iir, 1 thank j<iu,' was ihe 

prompt reply,' preach vnuraell; jou wjtl he 

dry enough in the pulpit.' 

OrTyler, Bfljtliah priie fighter, has just 

snivel iii New YWlt antl ia verj inilotll 

for jometiiiil)' lu Inad on the tail of i,i, 
•oat 

(TJ' l.onrlnn l'tm calls this 'sheer' non- 

sense : WI...I sort of blades were (he Un- 

man Kmpirors, Agiiatus mid lilierius! 

'the fdadea that fnrmetl a pair of CII'MIM 

of course. 

feTA negro lately Rave his faith in OOrJ'i 

promisee, in the following words : l>ir is n 

biiok wall, and tie Lord he aland deir, ami 

esy.to me— 'Now, I want ymi in go troo 

dat.' I ain't gwine In say, ' Lord, I cati'l ' 

I got nuftiii to do about it. All I Imve lu 

do ftimii! it, ia to l"ii i afrin it, and i('a tie 

1.otd's business to put me troo. 

Loli from one to two liases ean be wrll 
"pit-ill di in jr with ink I. and uur I- in. 
il*.etc,   ran   clear   from  $:!lo|l'ii 

Hired.   Drier Ula-iilu, wllh ai rimy.     Nit capital ri-iinlf 

llnttar    I'm t haalwg    Aareney 

also a IMHA oa appeal 
I",", I   free.    mW 
ir without  r< I'.-J-I 

iiiihl IH> irusied.     ... 
dlrit-t tii   Hi:     M I I I I-. 

lyifKKi-K, rtri. V «T., I'RiiVll.KsrK, It: I. aur^lflly. 

■Jninrrli CUII IM* rmni, 
cadaclir rt'lleveil ut once, Culda in the head tr- 

ue cured, by lin- IM ot the well known rvmedy, 

Rsrdsr's   l.innaii    Si.nrT. 

Wee It utrlal.lt  never falls; 

Great Reduction In Rates Pare 
TO AND FROM KUROPE. 

TW. CI.T:ANSI\(i  I'KKAM.-A i- 
(Hild hv lirtieer* and   UruKKlt 

lar.    A.i.lrr.. .1   .1.   I'IKI   ,i    II 

I"" 

.hips 
.   Lu "I.   I.li 

I direct al  the 

A 
II...!-. hoict .. ID...,,i Tarrant'i 

aafV-a-naril  nl' heii'lMi 'and  Tiff. 

 II, It.rry, sod  
and Oersaaajr, by win uf New Voik lloston, Tort 
Inn.I or Muni real, w llliout rharae (or transport at Inn 
liilmul Ir.'iu any of tlie ahme ports, luKKi'Kt 

I included, to Ihe ctly of l.awn nre. 
| KUWAttli HKV1.1N, Hie only aulhurlscd Ai;.nl 
I In   I ■    t-.i- ihe National  "tram Nativaihu 

Hold everywhe 
uml  Wli.desattll     .... 
U.S.    Cha's Clarke, Iiruiftlsl, Aaent, 

sr.-' 
KORHAI.KUY Till: KKTIBR l>Rt-t. 

I'lll'H   (  irRHO,        Itelief  Rimra 
■\    mlniiles. .mi a /..'. wur-t cure .He. 

IIK\IM>s   <   I   HKll I . . :.       \  .'  .   . 
int lit. Into lueear, m aol us-reenilble.antl innl.li- 
dt-if pp.r-.in. to-hear .li.linclli nt.ln.nli and n 
public aasemblii -, Mini i .art lot lar* to l>r. hit I.I. 
Vi>;l,l.,Nii  If, rhMlh ilthsi,, WIHUm-buru. STY 

, ^HKKMON Auuorr."    . 
Coffin Manufacturer, 

in in. 

( ollina 

which h 

* band a large 

CaskMa,  Kobi-s,   Ptalen, 

Corner Main and Kaaex Sta., Andnvsr. 
■ JTJUTjffrwwii, mtr ■ -   -    — - *- «■ 

lin and Ireland nl lowest rates, 

mvi:     ■DWAttO   IlKVl.IN. 
1    36 oak. near .I;u k-,..n si., Lawmiri 

THAVHI.USO HAH*, 
I      _       T8AVXM.ISH UAOSt 

THAVhl.hlNQ tiAOB, 

B A SOTS, 
i     for sale cheap by 

HAftKTON A I'RINCK.ill KSSCK 

Pyle's Saleratus 
b Acknowlfdgfd tht BfNt In V* 

Always put up  in  pound packages, 
PULL WEIGHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Meerschaum Pipes. 

New styles, real and imitation, Juat rtertvrd at 
l.awienrc Cltfaf Sinrt>. 

a^fagU       t'ornrr tr.risad imeslnirr sfi. 

eta.«wfl, I'. 
Ive a boa by 

return man. is '  ■ 

PEDKICK  &   CLOSSON, 
iHMl-.ll'-   IN 

FURNITURK 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Private It.-si.i. n.-e., Huardlnti Houses and llotela 

furnished with dlapnteli and In Ihe brsa manner. 
All klnda of floods made loonier or otherwise, in 

owl line.    We do not mem to be rxcellid lu any 
il.-r,. ii l in. ni nf ..in tmalness. 

All in i mu. in. ni ■■. Mtr.-. in. ut-. and contracts 
enlcrel Into by uur hour? will lie -jn,,i -.1. ill ]. .1 
and completed ui Hie entire satisfaction ol Ihe 
pui n. ■< with wbum a ii are brM||ht into buslncsa 
relation, with 

Auction bales every PA Tl IIOAY of Furnl- 
ture.and every sort ot McrchamH-c 

PEDRICK A CLOSSON. 
Auot'rH, Roal Estate Brokers, 

— AND — 

AdESTH AM> Al'l'ltAISKltS 
of every kind of Heal and I'.-rsvtial Kslale. 

All sales and appraisals attended in personally 

NBW   BIMIKK   IN   PAPKK   lOVIHH, 
SmitabU to tnkt to the Comntrjf or Aeaaftfe. 

TowOood lor Him; Florence Marryat; prke ;ae. 
I'limitby rnunp'- Ward; an Amerleau >iory , ;.V. 
Week   In  a   Ireiirh  Country   H»u.e,   fium  "111* 

I   lull ; '   IIH 

Honnt He-en, oa Coast ol Maine; 2Ae. 
Wall, r I,... toe.  Aim.   I lii.nm* ;  . «■ 
Ihrnl'isl.or a Mm'* Krrrnft ;  Muhlharli; .Vie. 
i;,„n,ii.,-„f l.r.vn S. „1,  .  .  A.  VVurli. 1.1, jtlc. 
Kins Malslka;  atnrs  ,,f a .VItil.I. » ol  J-rajrW; IMC. 
AU-e V'tirbfaiif lti,w/l- n ; <i. u M. |ii.iial.l,)l. A.; 7.1 
li...HlMorles; little i.d.jHih.bv llrknurfc Field.;M 
'1 lie Itonal'ass.iir KtiagilxJ II III Ihe Highland! ; ,i 
I Kll-.l Iii Accuuiil;  Annie ,»- 
Maraarel Drusli's lliatory |  a 
llameil Scheme* ; a novel; 4IL 
A|so a list of Ineunie. or clllsens of Iloslon and 

'     oilier cltli'i  ni.I luwiis or Mats.;  W 
llankrupl Law of l«ti7—only official copy— A 

— H> Inter. Hev. USWi ap. Hch. 

A. C. WAI.LACK, [■-.., Ms 

^Ur. J- W. I'oland.-DearSir: 

Chester, N,  H 

-1 very cheerfully 

five my testimony in favor ol your Humor Doctor 

ss an excellent remedy lor liumora. lly numeroua 

acquaiutancea in Hanchesler know how severely 

was alfll.'ted with bolls, and they know how per- 

leetly good my health is at present. Tour Humor 

Doctor .uriil me. 1'le'sse rater to me Ivr particulars 

Union Paeifiejallraae; c„ 
THUIB PIIMT  ,«„RTGACE ' 

AS AN IXVBSI'MKNT.        °* 

"•"■ '■" ""in.....-.. i™. ,.>;„rt!r s 
»ud forming, *|. |, u, Wl.ltrrB „ .' "^^-U, 

b.»..»,,u.
,«,0.^rrzr.zr;j',': 

.«,. -lion „..„, by P„d,„, !„,.,„,, ,, ..,_*»' 

"""" '-rr ""••'•"•.i-r.„'J17;'r 
lonpiy i.br|.r: m*' 

...I. ~»pl,ilo.0, ,h, »ta| 

""■"•'■ rtii*M-^'3»S5 
tn II. own bomla. practically maraaiee. i. 

One-fuurlhof t.^work S. atr„Ly £*■ "g 
l-k eo.ti.ue. to be ..id M^^l*t 

I*. The Union tactile Railroad boad. mkui 
upon what promises to be onoof ,u, -JT "T* 
able line. ,,f r.Uro4d „ lhe eea^ESt^** 
)ears It asasl U ihe only line eonaeeM,. laTtL 

l.U|lca»dr.clie;«nrlbelnl:wl.hoa.cUmp«,„tM 
it Ml maintain remnnerattvc ratea. 

3d. tfii inllea of lid. rond are BoUhed, and sun. 
•'•fnipperl wlihd.pot.,loeom«Wrt,*,„ „. .J 
two .rains are oatty ra.-Jn. ea«i, ,„. Th;^ 
it-rials for the lamaluliif vi miles to la**,(„,„ 
base of the it,..-ky Mountains an on k.iad, us it 
1« under eoatract to be done In September.' 

«h.   The net earnings of the aeettona already 
finished arc seeernJ timm grtalrr than llw (told In- 
terest upon the  Klrat Horlfnire lloi.d. up,,, tmth 

aeetloas, and If not another mile of the road were 
built, the  part already completed   would  not only 
payinterest aud expenses, hut be protltable to the 
Company. 

Mli.   The Unieai Tiuilac II ail mad bonds eaabs 
■d only as the road prngreasea.and therefore 
sever be I. tb* market susJWa* they repreaeat» 

awavajlrf. property. 
Their aaaoant la strictly limited by I.w to 

a aam equal lo what Is granted by ikr V u y^ 

--■  »ndforwhlehUtaaea,#wro*ar'rlraflir 
its aecarity.    This amoaat upon the frst «; ,^0^ 
weat Iron Omaha ia only aiujMN) p.r aj,^. 

Till. The Tact that the U.S.Uavanmenlecin. 
ildera a saeond lien npon the road a trend lavrst- 
ment, nnd lhat sasne of the ahrewoeit ralttusd 
builders of Ihe country nave already paid la Ive 
million dollars upon the atock, (wblch Is tn Ihrm 

third litni may well inspire couBiltuc  lu s LLrrt 
Men. 

Allhoagh It in not dairnrtl lhat thfrrrsa 
bo any better securities than UovernmrntV, then- 
are larllea who cotslder a lir-l mortgage upon 
•urn a properly aa this the very best seearliy |a 

the world, and who sell Ihelr (Forernmeai'a to 
re-invest la these bonds—time senrlnf a greater 

mli. Aa the I'aioa faelor ltalrroa.1 bonds sre 
n S'ered for the presret at Wi cents oa the dollar and 
accrued Interest, they are Ibe cheapest serarily la 
Ihe market, bring mere than 1ft per eenl. less tasa 
V  8. Blacks. 

loth. At the enrrent rate of premium oa f.H, 
tiiey pay 

OVER NINK I*KR CEHT. INTEBFST. 

The dairy snbacrlptleaa arc already targe, aid 
they will eoalluue lo ne received Is New lork 
by the 

tloMTIKKKTAI. NATtOHAL 11AHB, 1 Nassau rt., 
Cl.AltK, IXKMia at Cit., Hankers, SI Wall si., 
.l.ni.t.l. li-i'.,,V -I..V, It.mWer-,;;; W.ill.t , 

and by UAMKSand HANKKItK gem rally Hint' 
out Ihe United Mtalee, of whom map. aud deacrlp 
tlvr pamphlets may be uoulsmd.  They alii also be 
scut by mall from the Company's UAce, Wo. JO 

•PI.-, i, New York, >>n applicaiioa.  fub- 
tcrlben wlllarlect their own Agents in whomlhey 
have eouHdenee, who alone will be responsible to 
ttiem for the safe delivery of the bonds. 

.IIIIVJCU JOHN J. < ism, 
Trortaurer, Bear York. 

Quincj Mutual fire Insurance Co, 
Cash I unil Sept. let, IraM, «I,OOU.OO 

ANU   Ml.   LOKbta   l'AIU. 

Dtrrtliny Hotter*, 
ll'nifihuhi Fvruitvr*. 

r\T*tm~ Urrrrlj nnrf rvnifrnis. 

CkunUrts .S7..i'.« ami n,h/r*l», 

Ami the aafer class of rirkl insered en ret) fs 

All Loaaea I'romplly Adjnated and Paid 

A.   c.   CHA r> W I CK, 
Agent for Lawrence sad vlrinliy. 

Tbla Company baa beva In opi-ratlaa aearly six- 
teen years, has paid over ».T*ui,ti(FO IK I osn-s, snd 
over •lis'.oW'la llivldeitda lo policy heldrrs. lie 
aasesamrat ba. ever be. ■ made. 

W.M. 8. MOltTUN.I'rrslrient. 
CMAa. A. HoWi-\Hli,HecrMary.       Vtiuvilir 

Uanchcatcr, N. II., 

:. WALLACE. 

e 11, IMM. 

•jJ^EsV.--* Unity. 

Challenge to tho World! 
FOR 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
No cure, no pay.   Kvery man his own doctor,by 

II-in*   1. I I.N'S 

< elebrnted  English Illfcrk Naive, 

which  ha warrants to care Horns, Felon*, Hums, 
Hoil. and Kraidn; snd lor Ahsoessea.Kore Nipples 
and ltr.ik.'lt llreaa's, la Itir lieat plaster know u. 

The i,h... i' can be had al my residence, 

if vim>-ji        Rear of No. 10 Bprtng; St. 

TwrmosiAL. 
T. D'.iii.N, "■-"■ Sir e-Your VnglUh Mark 

.■vn/eebaa proved to he Hie king of all others lhat I 
have Irieil. Il* merits are I., tend all that I have 
u ■■il It I* -nre to rure all llial ran be eunit, and 
If ii should fail In any one case, It is because It is 
Incurable. JUll.V CKAKi. 

I Union, Nor. II, 1MI1. 

iileminl oloradu.   llulea fur the 
tor -alebv JOHN f. In 
Ibrlr Hook and Stall,.nery stoi 

.     "!  |.,.l 
W A CO., 
-, 193 Base* st. 

IsADIM* 
WMBeW.-a* i;> lataaa sUaal, lu.- all Ibe lam- 

styles nf 

Hoop   Skirts   and    Corsets 
which he is selling al   GtliC.trI. I   HKIWCKfi 

DAILY EXCUBSlONfl 

BOSTON   'HARBOR, 
St.ipp IIK  ol Hall unil  llianh.ini. 

The favorite 
MltMllt     HUM:    STIMIIMI, 

CAPT. V.. K. IMM»I>, I 
Make. Ilirce • acuri-iiiiia dsllv, (Sunday, eaeepled) 
lea. Ing   Live.nre*11.   WII.VIIK.   HITMTIIM, TOO'     ' 
I'earl   street, el V.*i  A. M., i.w and Sift  t> 

ivlug HmuHASI air..'Waadlu.t.fi A  Jl . and :t t;, 
n.:iO I'. M. 

arriaucii in readiness on the arrival of the boat 
at lliiigham to convey paaHPBgcra lo and from tat 
rar-r.nn d NASTitKET HI .HI. 

The above pte.eiitss line npporluulty for ohlaln 
g a view of objects a/laleresl in lloaion Harbor 
In- .learner, In making lier tripe, paaaes I'orti 
'ii/ar./i. 'To.'•/■• nilri.,;  j.ii.I  rf'.irren. 
Kore IWl eenis tar the cxniriilon. •_, 

,..i'ji |..    UAVIO CJIAI'IN. Aaant, 

J: B. FKNKHTV. 

33 0*0 K^ - B11ST X> E It, 
ANI> 

11LANIC BOOK MAKUFAipT'R, 
131  Essex  8t„  (up 3  fligbU) 

Cambrics,  Muslins, 
Nafnsoolts antl   l.n»n-  for   Indies' and   Misses 
While YVslats. 

-     - KMITH'S,uutsseasl., cor.JacksQB. 

Una. WHKKLKH, Htoatham, Haas. 

I very contldeutl) snd earueslly recommend I 

J. W.   1'olaud's   Humor  Doctor aa an eaorllcul 

r.'m.-.l.    for   Hunturs,   having   been   » I- i lull. 

benetltled by It myself. My own caae was a 

severe snd obstinate one. For more than two years 
the skin npon the Inside of both my hand., snd 

oven down on the wrist., was conat nlly cracked 

and broken up, so that I was unable lo 

hands In any kind of wet *orb, aud was obllMed 

to wear glovee In sewing to svold getting blood 

upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me 

was probably a combination of Kryalnelaa and 

Salt Hheum. My general health was unite poor.— 

Ho alter I bcKan to use the Humor Doctor, 1 cpnld 

perceive signs of healing. I continued lo take the 

medicine till I was finally cured. My hands are 

now perfectly free from busnara.and to all appear 

aaoes my whole system ia clear of It, and has bean 

for several months. I used ei'j»af bodies before I 

frit safe to give it cBllrely up. but theycured me, 

HAKHIKT WBSKLKR. 

tttonehean, Mass., July B, IHM. 

Mita. mnTHK, Dover, N. II. 

Dover, N. II., July «, IMS. 

Dr. Poland:—I received jour luller laqulring as 

lo Iho ell.'. 11. of yowr medicine on sea sickness. I 

am happy lo aay that 1 think It la 'DM- medicine' for 

lhat dreadful akknese. I tried various prescriptions 

hut found none that settled the utomneh and cleated 

the head like the Humor ]>octor. I felt a. Ihuugh 

I could hardly nail tu get ashore to entre.it yoa tu 

Introduce It Into ship chandlery ato.es, Hi 

lind Its way to tlioae who suB.r upon Ibe mighty 

deep from aaaslukDess. Ifenplalo. who lake their 

lamlllert with iliein, or carry passenger., should 

iry It for unce, they would never be willing to 

voyage without It. 
1 have used it in my family since ila Introduction 

io the public, for blllou. hahils. headache, and 

humors jbout my children, aud have alwa] ■ found 

It a sure cure. 
1 am not fond of haTlng my name appear. In 

puhllc, Snd would not consent lo It on any accouul 

but to i ■ He. e the suffering; but, ir the. foregoing 

wilt be nf any service to you or the pablic, you 

can make use ot il. 

Pries   Tfl   ei nta   per   Untile. 

Tl,;.  Invaluable Medicine will be prrpsrrd for 
the present al the 
New Kaarlnssd Botanic Depot, Bnainn, 

under the  supervision or Dr. rni.AN H, for Ihe 
proprietor. J- C. KKKNCH, 
to whom all orders should be addreased. 

Sold by Dealers in Hi di' lot ■ everywhere. 

-    IrKtl.-C. UOOIiWIrrfcCOt, Boston, Agents fur 
New Kogland. eowoai^lmhl m 

Sold   In   Lawrence   by  Cha's  Clarke,   Horatio 
inihi.ll. M. Whitney, and all druggists. 

E.  F.    MORSE, 
Man ufartarer of 

F-A-FER.    BOXES. 

Particular attention paid lo 

HAT   AND   BONNET   BOXES, 

both aspsare nnd roaad. 

Patent Medicine & Hosier- Boies, 
CAKTOKB, SHKLP ROXU, AC, AC. 

riease call oa at 

K. P.  IOBSF,  ...   -   Mai*, atreet, 

amfsayia       MKTHL'BH, MABB. 

BRUISING & S^ULTZ, 
Uenlershaallklsxlsof 

NEW     AN!*     SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE, 
Coiner of Nt-wbury and Easrx St*., 

(Smith side) LAWRENCE. 

Repairing, Upholstering, Var*i»hi*g 

1'irlnrv Fraaaea snade to 01 alii. 

CANE   CHAIRS   BE-SEATED. 
D. lirnalng. ly*iyll Cha's Hhalli. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large assortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUK 
now PH. ii iii- al the tirain store ot 

11. B. PRINCE. 
I are selling Flsaar far Ihe feJIowiag prtcts: 

SI2U0,    M:I WO.    11-1.00.    VI.-..IHI.   SHI.OO 
#17.00 ami S18.II0 pur i.i.i. 

Call and esasalne Before parchaslagelscwriere, 
I I'll." 

An.   13   l.Mirrrnrt Ulrttt. 

2U0   HAl.KS 

COOP   EN0LI8H   HAY 
Tor nsle by the car, toa or bale — warranted as 

HI.i i|tialii> as any loose kaj lu llie aiarkel. 

II. B. PBINCK. IS.li*rra» Si- 

FLED FOR HENS. 
tareealnga, 

Itaiky, 
Mldillliigi., 

| 
Corn,    '1 

Heal, 
t ra.*td I'crii. 

11. B: PBINCU 13 Lewrenee Blreel 

FOB   FAMILY USE. 
Firah Oralinni t'l*»nr.*«al- Meal,  
lluckwlieat "      Dolled N«nl. 
Bte Meal, ltye   "       WhitePoroHOMIBJTI 

Oal Flour, [Yellow " 
At the lirain store of 

H. B. PHINCE, 13 Lawrenee Slreet. 

a. r.iM-ismli on hand Shorts, Mrla*fai, ■l'1 

dltBKS.Cora, It) e, tint-, Heal, Ac.fcc 

H. B. PlUNCE, 
Ka.^IS   I nun us.   »!.»  »«»  Ksaei. 

ian 

--—A *-i 
REMNANTS   OF   PRINTS. 

Hplendld etrlee, at 
WHK.ll IH, 17» Kssea street. 

■ m 



BILLIARD TABLES. 
II K N It V    BIIH8, 

MAVOrAOtVUB Of 

Billiard- Tables 
Wllh hi* New reseat Comblantlon Cuihloa. Hu- 
pcnor lu say BOW la KM. The mm eminent play 
era Rod moat eoanpeteul Judges have given limit 
«n.|*aliScd approval at these tables, JylHSm 
B,lur)->n *' 109 Sudbury St., Boston. 

HENRY CUTLER, 

TXJ>T:D:H I^T-A-K: EH. 
—AND— 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Order,  may bo left at City Clerk'* oBce. or at 

rcaiiUada,ee Cross »traot,JnBt west el" Turnpike. 
tBm   

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

BUMMBH  MAIL ABHAMOEM1NT. 

MAILS CXOSK POR 
JOIIOB, 5«utA cad Wttl, it «i and ll| A. v..and 

•1P.M. 
Lo,crtl, at I A. M. aad SI r. M. 
Nta+mrgport,(direct) 13 M,; {vis Rotten) 61 r M. 
«i/'-a. (via Hornou) ft), 11 ( A. M., and b\ r. H, 
iTltoMtU *■<( BOlt, I A. la., and If,*, 
tforle,? A.M. 
*f iiirAi-iier unit Concord, t r. M. 
AfWAsra, 7 A.a.,and3r. R. 
Cmiifornin dally  lit A.||. 
GiMryeloio*, WM* .Vewdarj, nanf SajrsW, II H. 

.   KAILS ASSOKTKD. 
fl-ufna (i».l Yew rVt, »J A. at., ■ aad i\ r. If. 
I.-c'll, *| A. M., and 1 P. M. 
8 ittm, *\ A, a., and 4| r. a. 
A/WAJ.H, 71 MM>, and n, p. H. 

start, 1 and 71 P. M. 
A'orla.Bl P. M. 
JTewAnryaorl,  OMrsetowa,   *F>«(   .Yea-oare, awe* 

'   llfjtrl-l,   IS   !U. 
OMoa epca from 7 A. M. to « P. V, 

i UBO. S. MERRILL, P. M. 
■   pA l«, 1S*7. 

/AliV.tjii $ f«fBi|i Pa tent 
R.  H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF  PATENTS, 
(J.Ste AgMt »f the U. 8. Patent OtSOe, Washing 

ton, under the Act of 1837,) 
78 State atreei, opposite Kilby street, 

,j 0O8TUN, 
After an oiteaslve practice of upward* of twealy 
rase*, continue! to .erurc Patent* In the Untied 
Ntite.; alao. In UrestllrlUIu, France,and other 
r«relun iiaatnes. Caveat a, tfp.-clJlcatlnn*, Hoad* 
Aatiifumema, and ail papers ordrawluga for l's- 
tent>,*x:cc*lci1 on liberal Urmi, and with dl.patch. 
l(<-a.'arclie- made Into American or foreign wurka, 
to determine the validity or utility of patent* or 
Invention., aad kg it or other advice rradrrt-d la 
all matt era War 111 n jr tin- MJM>, I :»|He* of the claim* 
of any patent laruiatied by remitting one dollar. 
Anl.'iiii  ii- rrcordrd at Wimhln^toa. 

ear Mo Agency In the United State* potaease* 
• I'fKiinii! rACiLITiKsfor USTAIMINU t'ateuta or 
nteertslnlug the r vrf.*r .nii.trr of Invention*, 

hiring eight month, the *ub.crlber,lntue 

■ loaer of 1'atiali. 

" I regard Mr, Eddy aa one of the «■■>( capahlr 
ant •" v^'" practitioners with whom I liavrhad 
•IBulal latercouraa. CUAH. MASON," 

<'oaara.laal.mrr as* Pstaaat*. 
" I have aa haatlatlon In aaanrlng inventor* that 

they cannot employ a person atorc cvmpelrnt aad 
Iraa'amrtai.v, aad mare capable of patting thi 
noplf 

pable of tan 
■cure for Urn 

and fsvarauli-coaaldernlloD at tlif I'aUiil (latce. 
KI>Ml'Nll   III HKK,- 

I *   Late f Inmnilaatonev ot r»1eata. 
" Mr. E. H. Bm>T l.a- mode for meTlltUTEKN 

appllcatloaa, on all but OH of whlah paletit* ha>r 
bean itraoted, andlhat one la »■» p*u<iinf. Sail, 
unnli-t ihablapr.Hif of gnat talrnl and ability on 
hit part, leada me ta ree»ia<t<rad all laveator* to 
eppty to hint to procure their patnit*, aa they may 
aaiareof hailux the mom fniihlal attrolimi In- 
btowed «■ Mirlr caeca, and at very reaaoaa1' 
akargM.      |ul J'»HN TAOGAKT. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

DR.    TKAfOf, 
(Pomicrly Sargcon V. ft. A.) 

Ofrirr,  No.  14 John St.,  LowrjU, Mfu*a. 
Iir. I'raak ^lvi-a ajicffal atti'iitlon totlie treatmi-tii 

of Chronic |riM<aai>* and Surgical Op-ratlona. Ite 
warrauta hla nuilli-lni-a In all aWPaaea |H-rl*lnlti(r 
to nn office prartlee, and lu t;hronle l>l»>-aaea geu- 
erall)' to oiieralr •■ may be no. n. xnd nut to 
delMirita'tetV avarein.bwt to give a iMwlth) Une to 
tin' illnr.Hr- arfaua. r- gului. tin' nrryoua ayali'tn, 
and "treiiKth'-n niiit (Kirlty tin- IIIIHUI. 

The I'IJ tor'aealra'irdniarv natural Mwert, com- 
nined wllh a praciloal knowledge ufpliyMraJ anal- 
omv, n*at>lr» hHH to makean aaaxaralr eMtnlnatlon 
of auy dlai-aac ta wlilh liunian ftcali la If ir. fflTlng 
tkei Iveailon, aad ta do-Tib* Invalid.' IrHIng* 
without i|uc*lInning tlie patient. 

Ilia m< Ih-iiica arc ftva frnai an-Timry. Kaami- 
natlou and advice free of charge. 

HUce open day and erenlng.    lytmyl 

11 ILL'S CLOTHING  8T0HK. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 
HATS.   cvi'H, 

CENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Tranka af every d<iTlpiioa, Taihwi, Carpet 
ttaga. fc«. 

Ma>. ST Euti Mt., LawrtaM. 
ii. w. iniii. 
Oat. tt.'M. 

J.  C.  WA D LEIGH, 
DKALEE IN 

French  &  American   Millinery, 
PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STS., 

LAWRENCE, MANS. 
A targe tnppty af Moaralag Uaada oa haad,aad 

aaada to order. lot 

I'ratHHajg   lUga I       I ravt-Uiag  llaga I I 

WORK AND TRAVELLING BASKETH 
Par tke l.adiea, far aaja'at 

MARRTOV A PRINCB?H New. OH.ee and Perl 
odlcal Lfepot, 111 Eaaea -I. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
I Urgeat uaortaient and loweit pHeei to b 
I M Y 

SMITH'S, » Etaaa tt., cot. Jaekaoa. 

HATS,   OA.I»S, 
—AND— 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE 

NEW    STORE, 

Opposite the Post Office. 
recently opeaed by 

i.AI.MKON  *fc 8TRATTON. 

Gent's Silk Dross Hats, 
of any deairrd atyle or quality, made te order and 

■tied to the head by oar aew Frenob 
C "ii Co nn Bleu r. 

FUR AND   WOOL HATH 
ef all oaalltira, aty In, aad eolora. 

BOYS'   HATS. 
A great variety ef aty lea la dUTereat color*. 

Flan Skirl* it Collars evade to ateaeare. 

STKNCll.  PLATES CUT. 

GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

FACE COLLARS, 

he beet thing for a Paper Collar ever Invented. 

We keep eonatantly on liatul a full avaortment of 

Bottom Shirts, Nijrht Shlrta, Underahlrta 
and Draw-era, Hosier}-. Glove*. Linen 

•nd Paper ruff*. Collars and Bos- 

oms, Neckties, llandkTs,Sua- 

pentlera, Umbrellas, 

and every article to be found in a flrat claaa atore 
of till. kind. 

Oar (looda are all aaw, and the price of each 
•ed   every   article   la   narked   apon   It la plain 
figure*.   Call and tee. 

GALLISON & 8TRA.TON, 

opposrrs Tris PO«T OFHCE, LAWRRNCE. 

Alton M.SIrattea. 

MASSACHUfiEn-S 
Mutual Life  insurance  Co., 

SPRINGF1EIJ). MASS. 
Capital aad Murala*. * SI.SOO.OOO.OO. 

CAI.ER RICE, P. S. BACON, 
I'n-alikMt. Secretary. 

Thl* eompany ogera advantage, that ahonhl be 
InirallgHliiI by all thote l»icudink' to obtain poli- 
cies mi ihrti live'. Hy a law of the Hlate et laai- 
rnchuaeu*, pollde* laaued by tbla oom|iaay are 
aot rorfeited oa the ooB-pajni-nt of tin- annual 
premium, bat *re coallnucd In force for the period 
which the euuluhle fate* ol the jHilicy at the lime 
   would  (mrclmac.   Tld. law  eaablea  "" 

ired in MM pepalar com 
ef furry dolmr Invetted. 

nivldrnd* Petal the Paat Year, a^OO.OOO. 
BENJ. T. BOURNE, 

A^t-iit at LAwrence. 
1    1st near, PEHSIRTON BT. 

DR. O, N. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Late Rergeon and Brevet l.leat  t elonel U. 8. V. 
ami tkirgriin-iu-t. barge ol the licit) aburg and 

Dele U.S. A. Ueaeral Heapltal*. 

OISEABID     I71S. 

DR.     LOBING, 

OCULIST, 
143 Esset street, - - - - Lawreacs. 

Itminiics!   Bounties! 
ROIINTIM, HACK PAY, I'ltiZK MONEY, 

I'CN SHINS, ur any oihrr claim* agalnal the Uot- 
erumrnl, promptly lolleited. 

rilmbl H. L. SHERMAN, 
CLAIM AHKM-, 

190 Keaea at., Uwnatf. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 
■nd ill .It r I. 

Cloth., Ca.fimeros, Vetting., 
No. 11 "AtklaMW nhMk,M Knn «., 

T.AWRKXCI!. 

UK.  JOHN  F.  1.0111). 

D   E   1ST    T   I   S   T , 
MAS  REMOVED TO 

No. 1  Appleton street, 
ItlaplM      llppoalte the I'oal (HUce, 

Great Reduction in Prices. 
Thoae who wl>li lo 

RBDITCB   Til FIR   EXPENSES), 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NEW STORK, 

Secoad door   oast freaa the corner of 
EBMK aad Mill streets. 

"Live and let live," U oar motto;   therefore 

Hoti|[hl our Mtork ol food* low, 

WR CAN  APPOlth TO SELL  LOW- 
Pleaae  call and eaamlaa good* and  prleei, and 
aatUfy yosrtelvee, 
 UflB H.   t. LAZELLE A CO^ 

VY. FISK OILE, 

Attorner & Counselor at Law 
AID 

NOTA R Y   PU BLIC, 

No. ISO Eaanx Street, 
UWRP.NCE. 

Base Ball Clubs 
Wilt lad the Nalaaaal, New York Ragaletloa, 
Hlar, Kaglv, and other grade* of Hall*, Rat stick- 
of tlif emit tcngtlia, Hplea, Kryulatloaa. etc., Bl 
MHS Ka.ea *t. OKO. P. CUTLER, 

We recently heard the foliowirtf itorj re- 

eled in a railroad ear) 

1 Whan I was foreman of a shop that bad 

eons down in 1857, and reornanised a* a 

I joint stock cnmpany.I had a bad osss of a 

Mlow. I «ss obliged to lake him on, 

(hough I knew prelir well what be WM I 

for we were hard up for hands. The fellow 

had been round the plsoe longer ih*n I hsd 

known it ; always seedr and shafileea, bat 

snmehow or other there was something 

about him that kept bim from going clear 

down. He always looked tolerable clean, 

• mi hi* clothes were pretty eiteneivere re- 

paired. This was oslng to his wife, who wa* 

more of s man thsn be. I used to pass 

their quarters on my way borne, and she 

was at work early and late. She had sever- 

al children, looking eilremely poor, but 

■till uncommonly decent. Their clothes 

were badly fitted, but generally clran, and 

the mending WM remarkable; 1 uaed lo 

think that the woman would do well to take 

charge of a railway repair ahop, if aba had 

gone into that kind of business. 

Well, (his fellow came in and asked me 

for a job just when I wanted bands and had 

*ome work to do that did not require much 

■kill or ■martneisi and he seemed to be 

just the man for ii, so t took him on. I 

soon fonnd (hat I hsd got barfly ituek > for 

I could not get rid of him, he was such sn 

inoffensive, honeat, good, willing aort of a 

fellow |   but   totally  dealitule   of smartness, 

and generally from a quarter to a thiid 

drunk—never more, and aeldom lea*. When 

We had got hands enough, I determined to 

get rid of him i but «oaiehow when it rams 

io telling hist lo go, I could not help think- 

ing of liia unlucky wire and children; so I 

put it off from week to week, until I Oegan 

to feel that I WM not doing; my duty lo the 

company. So I made up mind that he 

musl go. But the poor hand looked so 

honest—and I thought of his family—ibat 

it struck me thai I might make something 

of hi a,  ^—1  

I never inought much of moral reform- 

er* j and had an idea that most of them are 

viaionarie*, and never saw much good in at* 

templing lo refo;m workmen who are not 

plucky enough io reform themeeltts. I was 

Mrnck with thf* fellow, and didn't know.what 

elae to do with him. So, inatead of turning 

dim off, I tola him to fit up a pair of link,*. 

He looked frightened, I ui I went out and 

left him to himself. The idea of having 

such s job was new lo him j be had never 
hoped to reach such so elevation. You see, 

when 1 WM en uppienllce, I got waked up 

hy accidentally finding myself boM of the 

shop, all the journeymen having quit for 

wsnt of paj, and the proprietor being en a 

long spree ; and that sudden elevation made 

me do double (be work I had dime j and my 

natural inclination made me drive the 

younger apprentices, so we did as much 

work aa before the jour tie) men quit i in fact 

■ c did a good bttaincas, so long aa the pro- 

prietor kept out of the way. 

Well, ihia fellow seemed to he waked op 

a* much as I had beea. He was at his 

bench before and after lime, and worked 

like.a beaver in s freshet. I asw thai I had 

lit him on the right spot. I let bim go on 

till he got one link fl'ted, and then I took 

a look at iu 1 WM I nthier aurprised, I oon< 

ttwA, to see Ibat he had*oone It so well that 

it would do to go out «f ibs shop. I Webed 

and looked, and turned It every way, now 

■nd then gfvlng a glance at him ; bo looked 

*■ If he were on trial for life. Finally, I 

Mid,' Joe, I did not know that you wire 

•nth a capital workman.' Said he,' I hope 

lobe a capitnler workman in lime.' * Well,' 

■■id I, ' you will become a eajritalitt work- 

man, if you will.' ' Ah, air, you're hard on 

a poor feller lhal hasn't had much vdicalion, 

Inn I know it hain't right lo aay eeuffaier 

—it's only a bad habit 1'vs got.' ' Oh, no,' 

■aid 1, 'you never knew me lo make reflec- 

tion* of that soft What I meant wss a 

good workman and a hard workman like 

yon ought to become a rupitaliMt.' 

• Ah, sir, a poor chap like me, Ibat hain't 

got any friends, has got an up-hill read to 

■rasri.' 

• There is ■ wsy round a hill,' said I. 

■ I should like to find it,' said the poor 

fellow, looking as if perhsps be really would 

Iry (o follow It, if it were pointed out. 

• Well,' Mid I,' if you will go to the of- 

fice, and ask tbs clerk to pot your nsme 

down fur a shsre of ibe stock iu this com- 

pany, lo be delivered when you hsve paid 

for it out of your wages, and tell ihe lime- 

keeper every Friday how mueh lo tike nut 

of your wages for il, and when you hsve 

psid for one abate, put in your name for 

snotlier, and so on, you'll soon get inlo ibe 

way.    But ilia slung way round the hill 

•ok waa't £Tto stop ■ucb Uearner fro- 

' Well, air, thank you; I mean to stop 

that.' 

1 Vary wall, (hen/ Mid 11 that's all joa 

want Put on steam and go ahead; and 

do not be stopped too often; that's what 

uen np the steam, and prevents your mak- 

ing time. Don't be over-sociable with men 

who loaf in corner groceries, and he sociable 

with yoar wife and children, and you will 

get ahead. You are a first-rate workmen, 

Joe, and there ts no reason why you shonld 

not lay up two hundred a year.' Well, to 

| make a long story short, he followed my 

advice. 1 never uv a fellow twitch off the 

wrong track and go on to the right one so 

suddenly. That was, let mt see—seven 

years sgo and now he owns over four 

tbnuMnd dollars worth of stock In ihe com- 

pany | and ihe dividends and increase of 

Stock together amount 10 thirty-four per 
cent. 

When I reiarned, not long sgo, from ibe 

Illinois Central, of count I called at the 

ahop, Joe bailed me, and aqueeied my 

hand terribly, and thanked me with teers 

in bis OYH, for starting bim on the ' round* 

hill track,' M he alwaya ealls it. He la a 

great favorite in the ahop; he WM offered 

foremen-hip, but he refused it, saying he 

should make more money if they would get 

a better foreman than he could be i but ha 

likes now and then to boss a job, and Is 

often sent on out-door jobs. 

But what msk*s Joe most happy is to be 

set on a piece of work that requires first- 

rate skill | and really he docs it well, not 

because he has a natural capacity, but be- 

cause he is thoroughly faithful and works 

with a will. Joe would have mt take a 

Sunday dinner, with him. Hs always goes 

to church with bis wife and children, but 

we had a good hot dinner1, though later 

than usual, Joe's wife could not have 

treated mo belter if I bad been a minister 

of the Go*pel. She wemtd lo be perfectly 

hsppy | snd her children, two girls and a 

boy, are as intelligent and well-behaved as 

you'll find | you would never suspect thst 

they were the children of a working mechan- 

ic, if you saw them in the house of a man 

of average society. 

Now It is easier to tell a msn bow to go 

shesd than ft is to go ahead yourself 

There is Joe living in real comfort, with all 

be wsnts, and all his wife and children 

wanti and if he dies or becomes too infirm 

lo work, tbey will have something to live 

on. And here am 1, scooting about, and if 

we wet saneshed up before we get to the end 
of this trip, and I loose my hands, t shall be 

s beggar. If I hsd dune as I had udviaed 

him lo do, I should now hsve lieen worth 

four limes AS much as be. Now what can 

legislation do for isoh a chap ss I t—Ex. 

RssioNATION.—The celebrated teacher 
IUhhi Heir, sal during the whole of one 
Sabbath day in (he Public school, ins'ruot- 
tog the people. During his absence from 
ihe hotiM bis two sons died—both of them 
of uncommon beauty.snd enlightened in the 
law. Il'i* wife bore them to her bed-ehsm- 
her, laid them Upon the maniage-bcti. and 
spread a white entering over ihe bodies. 
In the evening Ihe Rebbi came home- 

She reached him a gobiei. He [>rained 
the Lord at the goirg out of the Sabbath; 
drank, aad Mktd ■ 

' Where are ay two sons,ihat I may give 
(hem my bloaeiwgP I reptstrdly looked 
round ihe school, snd I did noi see them 
there. Where art my sons that they too 
may diink of the cap of blessing f* 

' They will not be far off,' she said, and 
placed food before him that he might eat. 

He wsa in a gladsome and genial mood , 
and when be had Mid grace slier tht meal, 

a thus addressed him : 
' Rabbi, with thy permission I would fain 

propow (o thee oae question.' 
A few days ago a person entrusted some 

jewels to my cu.lody . now be demands them 
again.    Should I give them upf' 

• This i. a questlun,' said Rabbi M« ir, 

' which my wife *hould not have thought ii 
necceisary lo oak. What! wouldst thou 
he si late or be reluctant to rMlore to every one 
bis ownP' ' 

■ No,'she replied | but yet I thought it 
beat not lo reatoie tnem without aquaimiag 
thee therewith.' 

She then led him to the chsmber, and 
■lapping lo ihe bed, took the wbiie covering 
'->m ihe bodies. 

'Ah limy sons, my sons! 'loudly Itroented 
the father. ' Hy ■OIK, the light of my un- 
derstanding! 1 WM your father, but you 
were my leschert in the law.' 

The mother turned away and wept bitter- 
ly. At length *he took her husbsnd by the 
hsnd and said: ' Rebbi, didst thou not 

h ms that ws must not be reluctant to 
restore thaiwhicnwee entreated to our ktsp- 
ing f See, the Lord gave and the Lord has 
taken away, and bleated be ihe name of the 
Lord.' 

9les*ed be the iiame of the Lord! ech- 
oed Rabbi Mien and blessed be hi. name, 
for thy sake loo.for well It It written, 'Whooo 
bath found a virtuous wife hath a greater 
reasure than cosily pearls j she opened her 

mouth wiih wisdom, and in her tongue is 
■*■" lsw of Madness. 

CHIVALRY AT THE SOOTH.—We Aid tht 

following notion of an affair which, had wt 

not a traitor to humanity, to tht people, 

and above all lo iha brave men who bled 

and fell that this should not he permitted, at 

ihe head of the government could not have 

taken place. When Congress meets, such 

Southern bloodhounds aa tbeae will be sent 

howling to their kennel- : Severs! eJlisene 

of Plymouth, N, C, have been sentenced lo 

one month's imprisonment aad fines of 

twenty dollars each, by one of Gen. Sickles' 

post courts, for besting a negro girl in tht 

most inhuman manner became she had re- 

sisted and fought a while girl. One of 

the actors was a JasttM of the Pa ace. From 

the svidenoa it appears thst a daughter of 

one of the men engaged in the nigging, 

having attemptad to beat a yoong colored 

girl, met with resistance, whioh became 

successful, snd resulted in the chastisement 

of the white by the black. This unlooked- 

for reversal of a long-aceustomed relation 

filled ihe neighborhood with consternation 

and rage. Couriers pa*aed to and fro from 

farm to farm inflaming the tamper of ibe 

people and concerting measures to produce 

a terror among the negroes. A meeting of 

citiuns wss convened at a school-houM, 

neat the residence of the partiei; the ac- 

cused WM among tho*a aasemhled. The 

magistrate, Jenkins, wss invited to lend the 

the sanotian of bis presence and did so. 

Phillis, the young freedwoman, was sen: for 

snd dragged before thi* self-constituted con^ 

olavt of angry men whom the had been ac- 

customed from infancy to call metiers, 

some of whom she now beard urging her 

incarceration, while one swore she should 

be hang, end all agreed that she must be 

imprisoned or whipped. This WM taken 

for ihe expression of assent wbleb tbey de- 

sired. Some sort of writing WM drawn 

up, called an indenture, by which Phillis 

having signed it, was made to bind herself 

as an apprentice lo one Mrs. Harmon, who 

thereupon ooneanted thai her so-called 

ward should be fluggad. 

Quite enough was thought to have been 

thus conceded to ihe mockery of legal for- 

maliiiea, and the impatient assemblage, con- 

sisting of all the prUonara who bsve been 

convicted, except the magistrate, hastened 

to execute the penalty swarded. Phillis 

wss conducted into an adjoining wood, 

where, at a *pol tome 60 yards remote 

from any road, she WM hailed and told lo 

take down bcr dress| she not obeying with 

alacrity, one of the prisoners snitched it 

from her shoulders. Stripped lo her wai-t, 

except of her chemise, she was then whipped 

by five or these men in succession, by whom 

according to the testimony of one of them, 

126 l.a he* were inflicted' upon her half- 

naked body, with rods throe (Mt long and 

one-half to thrte-eighu of an inch   thick. 

Ilier garment was cut through snd through ; 

blood ran from the welei rahed on her 

(lacerated back. One gath in her flesh three 

days after .bowed four inches in length.- 

The heavy blows fell upon her person ai 

random ; she WM pushed, she was pulled, 

she was kicked in ike abdomen, till at last 

It seems ihst one of ihe accused an ap- 

plsudit.g byatandvr, not utterly in*ensible 

lo ihe sufferings and sex of the wretched 

victim, waa so far touched by ihe spectacle 

of her torture thst the cry wss wrung from 

him,' Boys, don't hurt her breast.' Having 

aatisfled their Mvsge vengeance, bet Int- 

mealags, fatigued by their- tntrtiiiti. »ilh- 

drew, no', however, without considering 

ibe proposal of one of their noutlier, to re 

turn and give her ten more Isshee eaoh, lu 

atop ber ' scrssmiog. Finally, the poor 

child, wounded and groaning, WM permit' 

ted to make ber way to the bouse of her 

miitres*. where for days she suffered, 

scarcely able to crawl to her nnremitted 

task, or even to wear htr clothes without 

pain. 

Address to tbe Frleadn of Prohibition 
■a Maasaohaecsta. 

TEARS.—An eminent lawyer In Hi.sou- 

ri addressed a Jury with great effect and so 

much pathos thst at several points be tret 

unable to restrain bis feeling., the tears 

running down bis cheeks. 'Gentlemen of 

the jury,' Mid his opponent,' I have known 

brother Wright several years | we are quite 

intimate, and have jual been on a flshivej 

tour, and while oa the trip this piece of pa- 

per fell from his pocket; I saved il | and 

found it WM a leaf from his speech, and 

gentlemen it ia the crying lesf, for yon will 

notice at certain points, at ihs end of sen- 

tctices, be hst marked ' Mars, leers,'—now, 

gentlemen, I have watched bim,and be puts 

ibe tears In every time. 
 «■**»**>-     - 

A Massachusetts fatuacr. In telling hla rail- 
road troubles, Mtd that one or bis bast cows 
was taken np by ibe cuw-catchcr and thrown 
thirty feet Into a thicket, and when she landed 
them was not a particle of bade, upon bar ex- 
cept the hkle in Ibe thicket. To tap |hc ell 
max of hut troubles, the Company sent bim hi 
a bill for Jerking the beef! ** 

The undersigned, representing tbe sever- 

al State temperance organisation* of Ma»- 

Mehusctis, present the following statement 

end appeal to the friends of probibilioa 

throughout the Commonwealth: 

The advocates of Ihe licence sye'ewi been 

resolved io carry ihvir OVUM to the ballot 

box next November ; end they are rapidly 

organising their forces, through secret 

- league*, far this purpose. All that Money, 

oraftlnes*, ooneealmsel and labor eaado to 

repeal the Prohibitory Law, will cheerfully 

be done. Their craft is In imminent dan- 

ger. The Enforcement of our liquor laws 

by the constabulary is destroying their bus- 

iness. It Is a case of life and death with 

them. They here mueh to gain, and little 

more to low by a hard oentotL, Hence 

their ectivity and purpose to Miry their 

cause Into politics. 

Friends of Prohibit ion 1 Let us accept 

tbe challenge. Though courting not the 

political arena for a conflict, let ua meet 

Ibe enemy on whatever field be chooses to 

appear. Rally upon the direct issue of the 

hour,—License or Prohibition. 

The issue is not Umpvattm or anft-ftM- 

ptnxnte, not total apefiaeaos er mwderaU 

drinking,—il is simply aad ciesrly, License 

or Prohibition. On that is-uc we enter 

upon the campaign, and welcome the de- 

fenders of Prohibition, without distinclioa 

of party, wot or color, to oar ranks. We 

have, no fears of the result. We court' en 

open field and a fair fihgl.' 

For fifteen years Ihe people of the State 

have kept the Prohibitory Law upon the 

statue book in spite of opposition t and now 

that all tbe important embarraMmeule ta 

ite execution have been removed by the 

decisions of the courts, end hy legislation, 

tbey will nut abandon the law, but wilt 

rather insist upon ite continuance and 

thorough enforcement. Of this we era 

confident. And yet we woald erouse tbe 

friends of prohibition in every part of the 

State tt) Immediate and tigorous sclion, 

that the result may be so deeiaire M ta die. 

coursge any future effort for the repast of 

the lsw, and rncoursge oar friends in other 

Slates aba ere looking to MuMchuaetis 

for a glorious triumph. 

We know our strength. The pulpit., 

churches, Ssbbeth school., Chrtttisn con- 

ventions, temperance societies, Ibe religious 

and nearly all the secular press of the rural 

distriotn, together with several eeoulsr pa- 

pers in our rlty, and the moral end Chris- 

tian ciliaens of ihe Smte generally, Includ- 

ing ibe trot friends of freedom, are with 

ua, heart and hsnd; while tbe prayers tf 

suffering women sod children escend to 

Heaven for the suppression of the liquor 

traffic—ihe occasion of all their woe. Thus 

our cause commands the noblest and might- 
itst power lhal is wielded (n the reforma- 

tion of debased humanity i while our oppo- 

nent array against us mainly tbe vioimw 

clasaea, (with1 here and there an honorable 

enceplion.) the liquor dealers end their 

patrone consisting the rank and file of their 

organised forces. 

Oar appeal te, then, to ihe moral and 

Chtfsuln penile of ihe Common wealth, we 

believe ibat God frowns upon the man who 

puts the bottle lo his neighbor's lip. Agl- 

taic, agitate ibe subject! Ul pulpits apesk 

and presses publish! Multiply public ke- 

lureat Circulate the pledget Provoke 

discussion In every Town and vlllafal Pro- 

hibition will bear discussion—License will 

not, Mine recent eelioh of ihe Legislature 

proves 1 In the prayer meeting, Chtiatisa 

convention and religous conference, de- 

nounce oar principles! It ite battle be- 

tween right and wrong—let piety be bold 

end true for the right! And last, though not 

least, appeal to the Throne of Grace! ' God 

helps thoae who help themselves!' 

Tbe hesdoosrler* of ibe Committee era 

at the rooms of the Msareclmsciti Temper- 

ance A lisncc, 49 Wsshmgion street, where 

applications for lecturers, information, doc- 

uments, Sec, can be made. 

I    T 

<•*•*   it* WM. R. baNMMamsj   ■- 

A. A. MiNNt, 

M. M. PARKfJUMT, 

BSKJAMIN K. J(*,p.i„ 

EDWIN PATCH, 

ROWIN THOMPSON, 

WASHINGTON Liniaow, 

SAMURL W. HOOORB, 

J. 11. RnnPR-ri, 

Mini   HtLDRRTH, 

I. 8. TRAPTAN, 

JOHN W. RRRRT, 

DANIEL F. WOOD, 

F.nwARn OrneMAR,.    , 

WM. M. THAYKR. 

Boston, August 13, IWJ7. 

■aw*sP-WT*M---t*atraa'-va|- :■«■ w*m^r*»»aa tat 
np   IIIK 

New Msast for Marking Clothing 1 

Will alee print your naaae baaatilally In book* 
or on pap«ra or card.   To be fuami u»i,v *l 

Hit. BFRNriS 

AUT II KM E RON 

CANKER   CURE 

salved on favorable teraae.     :ia*i -*»■?'< 

Eatale  William  It,  Nymates. 
M I* her 
ily *p|».l 
n H . s t m 

AI.AIIH OK   Finn.—The alarm  of fire 

bt'iui-cii seven ami t-lgbt fl'c-lock, Mowluv 

rap its- n -tin-in  in mint will, rne lortfrs I '  — - .- - 
"l».C." kpM it. 'lint dress |g plnln HIKI I*KI»ATR TAXKN.—In maklitg np tbu 

rkli. I.awn-nif oimfrlbulen two io the *«*»" *'T "nna aiul Individ!tale we havo 
force. •>■•))' fflvpti tin- aajgjM ninl amounts wlicn 

i ■     i        . — . lh*t Isllcr were over a certain sum.  any 

>'■ Kiinti 

lli'-in on l.nvvrenrtt.r'nniiT 
proposed tw>tw<*n ttn> ' 

Hplekct on Motitiny, tlb 

owing; to the Ahsciico nf i 



,- *e*v   ' 
.... 

a* relating] 
run hiinttnj 
line huudrj 

.hot. ' 1 
' a.ked a | ~ 
1 the t».y. I 
.11 i. KeJuJ 

The Ballad af the Weaver. 

BT A. J. ABBBTrlXBYCOWLKt. 

Whu the iunllf lit llekm urau the Boor, 
And the wild beet awln la a drowty .want 

All da; at bar cottage door; 
Fair la feature and fair of form, 

Morning and evralag—o'er and o'er, 
Weave* aba la .uu.hine— wrare* aba in alorat. 

All daj lung—though the HcM* art greaa, 
And shadowy woodland* trnpl the eight— 

With patient augers and eyre tereue, 
Itba weaves aa aha waita tor her abtenl height, 

Aa Mr a fabric aa ever waa teen. 
With roaea and lllhea richly piled, 

A ad the crleii'jn petal* are at allied, I weea. 
With drop* at blood from her ■agert white. 

Whether be comet In the flash of June, 
VThea the wild lower Uooaia at the roltage gate, 

Wbother he etnaea with the autumn moon, 
Whether he eoeaea with the cuckoo', mate; 

Cone he at dawning, come be at noon, 
Come be early or CONM ha late. 

Little It naiiera, for one sweet tana 
Blngeth eha e*er—I wait I 1 wait 1 

Of all that ride la that knightly train, 
One la noble and tree, I know; 

Hardy he will come beak agate 
Aad bear her away at hi* .addle bow. 

All the longing end all the pain 
She will birathe la wbliperlnga aoft and low, 

And he'll hlea from her lager, the rrlmton Main, 
Ai tlii-y paaa through the err a log '• tender glow, 

The dry eta* ■ winga nt the cottage gate, 
The jeara hare conn- and the year* hat 

Wltb llpi that hunger and eye. that wait 
The wearer alia nt ber laafc aloar; 

Morning and evening, earl; and late, 
she wrarea, and aha aaakca no *lgh or I 

But the welt of the fkbrie l« dark aa fate, 
And the grace of the vision gone. 

)     II 

e flown 

Calling the Perry Maa. 

BT  HI >. ii.n mini,  I ■. II. 

bleaaed Je.u* I 1 thall be received into hi* 
MM j I ahall real in hia bntotn ! 

' la my little daughter afraid ?' 
'Afraid, dear mother? Not ■ bit I 

thfnk of my Pula,' Though 1 walk through 
the Taller ol the ahadow of death, I will 
fear no evil, for Thou art with me i thy rod 
and thy atari they comfort me.' 

And thua the croated the dirk river, 
made like a ailver atream by the pretence 
of the bleated Redeemer. The father and 
mother; wept, but joy and torrow mingled 
in their (earn. Tney could almoat et-e the 
golden gaiea open lo receive their loved 
oncj and lhay then uodeiitood the word* 
of the prophet/' The child ahall die a bun- 
dred year* old,' 

Lfttefijaaalrtig Unclaimed 
lntbaPnatOdle«aiLawrenee,Siateol Mai.achu- 
■«H*,tiii' -Vtl. day ul Augu.t, l(M7. 

BaTToobtalnanv of these letter*,tbeeppllcant 
mutt eall for "(KirerlMeti irIirri,"end pay OMB 
cent for advcrtlalng. 

STlf BOtealledTor within one ajaafh.tbay will 
arnt to the l>ead Letter Onto*. 
f. B.— A raajaeal lor the rrtarn of a letier to the 

writer,if unclaimed within 30 daya or lew, written 
or printed with the writer'* antic, pott •Jttt, and 
9inlr,acrott the left-hand end ol the envelope,on 
the lace tide, will be complied with/ret q/potiatge 

ORIOI*   or TUB " WATaarALU."—While 
Noah wet In the Ark, for forty daya and nighta 
It wet quite dark, and Mrt. Noah nod the rest 
of Ibem not belngable to comb their hair, p ro- 
te n ted en unusual object In the bead-gear line, 
and ihe and the real of the women were con-1 
tinuaJly run on hy the rut of the craw. Mrs. 
Noeh'a unfailing reply wet, " Walt till the 
tetiler full*," and at tuch waa the style known. 
When the Ark struck ground, ihe put her bead 
out of the door (and tuch a head!) and ex- 
claimed at the topof ber voice: "Ii thia Ar-o- 
rat * " And the Impreealon waa, and la to tlila 
day, that It It very much like It. 

BtMiou   A   Maine   K allro.id. 

CM I Wllli 
Hummer Arrangement, April 15, 1807. 

rRAiBt rmix minm, 
For Portland,»aco,Blddeford,eu.,7J0(eBpreti 

to LawreaerJ A. M., :t.0U r. af. (expreai Reading. 

I.1..I1. -'   UNI, 

They reached the river, the father and 

hia litile daughter, late in the evening. The 

wooda through which (hey had pataed 

reached to the veiy brink; and aa the night 

waa cloudy, and Very dark, the wooda 

termed to render the gloom profoundly 

deep. Far away on the oppetite ahore WB* 

here and there a twinkling light In the 

■■all, teattered houien; while farther ofT 

•till were the bright Umiia of the city 

whither they were going. The little child 

wat weary and alecjiy, nnr! chilled by tin 

evening air. Nothing hut urgency would 

have induced the father to be out with her 

thui. At iln-y «wme to the ferry, they 

found ihe boat over the aide, where the ferry- 

man lived. So the father ahouted and 

•ailed, but no voice antwered; then he 

would walk lo and fro, and apeak to hia 

child, and1 try to comfort her i th-n he 

would call again aad again. At len^th-ther 

■aw a little light move, and heard the mov- 

ing of the boat. Nearer and nearer (he 

noite came ; but it wat loo dark lo Me ih- 

boat. But it came aorott, and the traveller 

entered it. 

' Father!• 

' Weil, my child ?' 

• Il'i very dirk, and I can't eee the thore 

where we are going!' 

• No, little ona; but the ferryman knows 

the way, and we will toon be over, and then 

toon home In the eily, where will be light 

•ud a good fire.' 

' Oh, I with we were there, father P 

Slowly and gently Ihe boat awung off 

the atream; and though it waa dark, and 

the river aeemed tu run fait, they were car- 

tied ttfely over, and Ihe child aoon forgot 

ber great fear. In a ahort time after they 

landed, they reached her home, where lov- 

ing arma received her; where the room waa 

warm with fire, and waa Hooded with ItghL 

On the botomof love the retted, and her 

child anil  tenon patted away. 

Some moetha after thia, the *ame little 

child had corae lo another river, darker, 

deeper, nnd more fearful anil. It waa the 

Riter of Death.—When the firtt came near 

it, the air aeemed cold, and darknett cov- 

ered it an.l all aeemed like night. The 

name loving father alood near her, tli.t retted 

that hi> child, mutt crota thia river, and h 

not be abb to go with her. Fur daya and 

night* ha bad been with her mother, wai 

ng  over her, and  leaving her  bed-aide on 

viaueorgetownje r. M, 
r. Concord and Cpper Ktllroadi, 

aa) A. M. , I'J x., a (eapreaa) P. H. 
nntx (South Hide) 7, 7;W. (rxpre.i) 
I* U., n.iMj, 3, (etprett to Reading) (1.00 

For Exeter, Uovrr, Great Fall*, and nation* eait 
of tlavrrhlll, 7.30 (etprett to Lawrener) 
n„ ri.oo. ;> I-. x   (expreai.) 

For Itaverhill TMU (eapreti), 7.4A(vla George- 
town) A. M , VI M., 3.14 (ik Georgetown), 3.00, 
a (ctpre**,) a.4o (via Georgetown,) • P. M, 

For nlauch< 
7.30 (exprei 

K..r   Li* 
10.13 A.M. 
r. M. 

Fur Lawrence (North Hide) 7.30, (expreai) 10.15 
A. M., Vi a., t>, (expreta to Iteading) S.n P. M. 

VOB BOBTOB. 
From I'or t lxml n.f'i A. H.. 3.00 P.M. 
Front Urrnt Fall* a.W,7.tS. IO.W A.M., 4.60 P.M. 
From Hover :>:.«•, : :,-, 111....">*. A. M., O.OH* r. M. 
From Kxeter «..TS»,H.:W. ||JP A.M.,0* P.M. 
Front llav.rl.ill 7.1e*, 7.30, (vlt Georgetown) 

•.30,1 11 (ib. Georgetown) A. M., 13.3D*, B, (via 
Ueurgeluwn) A.lo, Mo* p. M. 

From North Audover 7.25, 9.40 A. M., 11.30,5.20, 
BAOP. M. 

From Lawrence (North Side) 0^6,7.30,0.40 A. 
H., I-* M.. 3.45, i.:*it r.M. 

From l.awnuce (Month Bide) 6JO, 7J3|, 0.44 A- 
M., I!.m, U.40*, 3.4V. 8.3a, fl.6.5* I'   M, 

•Or oa their arrival from the Katl. 
P>r on their arrival from Ihe North. 

tiaengera nre not nllowrd lo curry bigeage 
above |00 lu value, nor over HO pound* la weight, 
and that peraonal^unlca* notice 1* ulven.andan 
extra amount paid at the rate of a price of a ticket 
for every f HKI additional value. 

VVM.   HIKKKUT, Bupt. 

Lowell    a lie)    Lnwrrnrr, 
llateaa ft Lamell HallraaaW. 

Spriiiw   and   Siiinimi   Arrangetiient. 

Adama Martha L 
Aver Adrlt mrt 
Allen Martha Bin 
AahworlbtJ H mrt 
Allen ItaltM ll 
Andrnwt Margaret 
Btmrord Abby J 
HalUy Albert nut 
bate. Harth F 
Itanium Huaan mrt 
Bailey Arvvata J 
Bailey K A nttaa 
Bedee Abble M 
Bennett K K mitt 
Bride t'tte 
IWbtnd Mtfgle K 
Brown LaawanB M 
Brooka Anny 
Brown Carrie rare 
Brown Haatn 
Boyc* Mary H 
BodwellUttlanara 
Itiilton Mtggle 
Brown KBBI J 
Bnrnhnm Nrtlk A 
Huttcr* Kebeoan 
Burn* Mary A mrt 
HuttetwaM Annie 8 
Campbell Mary 
Craeafaa Maria 
Qaarft NHlIe Mra 
Carter David atra 
Craln KHen inr* 
Cheney Better 
Clement Martha W 
Clloe M ft mie 
Cockroft Prltallla 
Carney Hannnh 
Coll in- Hannah 
Crorkett .luttn A 
Craw ley Mary Ann 
Copp Llitic 
Collln* Ufa* J 
Cokley Mrldget 
Chubb 1,0'') ABB 
llnl.y Fraud* 
IHvii Almn A 
UyerChaa K mra 
Devlin A till'* 
lin-i oil Ilannth 
Drown Annie 
Doyne A|(nea 
lionohife Mary 
DOIHB Mary 
Uolan Hannah 
DouglaaaUeo K mrt 
Duwd Margaret 
Katon Anna 
Vinery Carrie 
Francla Anna 
Farrlngloil V A nir* 
Kir 1.1 Marit 
Ford Mary .1 
Giffeniy Itrida-t 
Griifli. Mary 
Gleuaou 1'hlllp tnra 
(iill-y Addle V 
Glllou Annie T 

Margaret E 
Goldamilh Carrie A 
II ardeu Charlotte 
Ham Klita C 
Hamilton Ada 
Have* Kllen mra 
Heard Amelia 
Henery Margaret 
Hearlek oarah B 
Heap* Surah mra 
llll.lv.r<l l.eltle K 
HIH-IIII Aiienllul 
Holme* Kaile 
Hodadou Ann F 
HIIIINIIII -lohaiina 
Howanl Hatlic A 
Hurd Minnie 
Hi-'. >■ -1 -111 ■' mrt 
Joar* Caroline D 

Kalaha Jaae 
Krehn Uiale 
Kulghttl Wmr. 
Lary Aunle 
Umb ABB t: 
Lewi- Delia 
l.i.inrii Martha 
l.lndeu Kmaia V 
Lynch Alice 
l.oug Denul* mra 
Mariln Minnie B 
Mara Annie 
Maym Cathertat 
Mlnden  Agnet 
Mngulr. Mar* 
McCarthv Kllen Kllt'th 
Mel j»ghl<T Harah 
UclMnoughBUnlat 
McCabb Uo.e 
Mci lary Htllen 
MeUovern Kllen 
MC.VIIMCT John Mr* 
McGown Delia 
McArdde Bo« 
McClaakoy  Margaret 
McMabon Margaret 
Merlin Uuvt.KW 
Melcber Faanle D 
Meadee Nellie 

I Mile* Stephen mrt 
Miirany Caroline T 
Morgan A M ml*t 
Morkinn A mra 
M.irooey Margaret 
Morgan Mrt 
Moore Mary A mlta 
Monr Maria J 
Murprtr l.eaa 
Murphy Jaaa Mra 
Murpht Jutta 
Mafon M F a*Ua 
4i'«-o r Mary 
tl'Nell Huaan 
Oil- Ann mra 
I't-tt Linda F 
1'Ul.ted Mary A 
FearoeKtta J 
l'ike Ldwln I aart 
I'lnkliam Sarah Jane 
Fierce Kmllr W mrt 
Folln Kllen 
Uandall Mary C 
Itegan Ellen 
K ich.nl I net 

  

(In and alter  Monday, April IS, IM7,patient 
train* will runt* follow*; 

Leave Lowell at 7.30 and to A. at., a.48 and 6.15 

Itotilnaon Maggie 
Rundlctt Jennie 
Huuhope Janautr* 
Bbattuck U I. mn 
hpraaTi. Addle Mra 
Hplafu Cate 
Smart Mary mrt 
Mtevena I anule P 
fftevent Minnie A 
HUepherd CU mrt 
fleavpy AaguiU E 
nhepard Ural la mrt 

■ Sum hard Dulana 
8oul I.BH ri'ine 1* inr* 
Huow MI .an K K 
(toper Ella I. 
Tiubetta l.uey 
Tliomaa KUia A mrt 
Tullle N'aiir.y 
Tuttle riora 
Tmeworthy Sarah E 
Walton Frank 
Waltun Jnivph inm 
Watt* ram 

Wright Kllen > 
Wright l.niB ii 
Wright Ann 

Kinnoi 

t •8.30 A ., HV.40, 

Alley F II 
Audemon L A' 
Auailn Frank 

I AH. .inr David 
aa>drJ»!*«2"J

wJ 

White Gi 
Wollt K It inn 
Woodvlllc l.ucyX 
Woodman M mn 

K mi)t Young lUrUia J 

(.cutlctaaru'a List. 

Holt Chat a 
Ti|eodore 

Barrle lolm 
Harry John J 
Harry Michael 

Leave Lawrence 
r.M. 

For Stony Brook Road, (irolon, Fltchburg, LaB- . „ 
ctater, ('1 nlon and Woreetler, leave Lawrence h.au   JJ"1"'? 
A.M., 4 p. M-: *»r New York, 4 p. M.wltlient delay, i "rarkett A ^ 

Through ticket* for aale at offlce. j "","".T*'.1 

•Conoeeling with train* from Mancheater and   J ,"!,"l,,.k A 

Lawrence Hoed, Great Fnlla, Hoath Denver* aud     ll"f ".','' 
Salem.   fConnectlng with train* from I'mi l.iol. 

SALEM AND LOWKLL RAILROAD. 

lek It   Ut:.I 
Brady .in...-. L 
Bntlley .l.ini' ■> 
Bell M 
Hvatle i >.-. ..I (1 Leave Lowell for ftalem at 7.U A. M„ *1 M P M. 

Leave Salem for Lowell at *040 A.M.,a P.M. 
Leave  l.nwrence, Andover and [lalltrd Vale for   u . 

Salem, via Bawlon * Maine, Balem * Lowell Rail-' »rt*** ","»n 

roadt, by train leaving Lawn-uce nt 7.3u A. M.—: EKH ,,      , 
Change ear* at Wilmington .luuetiua. IS"11',* th,°" J,. 

Uave haiem for  Ballard  Vale, Andover, Law-   g'''*?ji2Sf 
ren.e -ud Haverhlll, 0.40 A. M., Op. M 2    ".      „,,u 

■Freight train* with pnaaenger car alUelwd.        | JJ'il* i w "' 
F. II. NQURHK, Local Sup't. 

Ap'l 1.1, 1"(17. 

Eawcx   llallroajal. 
lloolh Kieh.ird 
HofM John J 
Carey Michael 
i     n  I'eter 
Chapmtn W H 

haae Walter H 
...let .,■' 

' " ■ !■■■■ IIugh 
Spring nnd Sinmiirr Arratijrrmpnt. 

On and after Monday, April IS. IM7, train* win 
ran dailv (HuBdayacxeept«d) aafollowa: 

hor  Lawreuce leave nalem (H.40, (11.18 A.M.,   (";„,,-don   ..- 
t*-*» p- ". ICowell llbbrt 

Tralna for Salem leare Ltwrenee JB.OO A. M., I (or|M'tt Jamea 
v'.l '.m, .v, .vi P. M. ; crowlev Melaeal 

ton arrival Of train, from Boiton, Beverly and ' St* tfenry 
M n lil. In ol. . Coiinellee I'atrlck 

ftir on tire arrival of the train* from Concord   (■„(),.,. David     % 
and Northern railroad*. | ( u,,,,,]', ralrlck 

Tralna for anil Irom Lawrence e>mnrct with the ; ('alter iiimt-* M 
triiliu of the Kaatern  Railroad and Branches at   I'nrrlrr't'lioau* 

, -    -- ■ ■ i i i ■ i . i ■ ■ i i -■ i 

= V 
, Itallrovl Depot. 
PlaWJOTTi Sup't. 

I»I*. "Ii Timothy 

llntchini 
Hurd Dr 
Jndkln* J E 
Kent K H 
Kelly John 
Liniyley l.aac 

Ly fords 
Lynch Thomaa 
Long Di-nnla 
I glln.ru I 
l."uxiiiii] John 
Mathewa Hkharrl 
Maguke l>tlrlck 
Mm Idi Chat 
M.tirefor Henry 
McGown Jamet 
McDernioit John 
Mcyutld John 
Metiulre Geo 
McKenxlr Uurdo 
Mellill.i. ,1 A 
M i'.\|   in Hi.    1'i unit hy 
McHrlarty Jamea 
" it.h. II A 1) 

Morarty Many 
Morae Hylvauut A 
Morae Jeo 
Mm i'ln Daniel 
Murphy Ilinutby 
Mulhare J II 
Murphy Geo 
Nevtjl John 
Nuue* John M 
O'Brien I'ttrick 
U'Hrleu t'enroa 
O'Kerre John Henry] 
G'Keefe Comellu* 
| <■■•<iiiiv.,,, Timothy 
Parker Will 
Fe.iraon* Chai 
I ■ '     ! I      I -I I ■     . -ll., - 

Fowrll U 
Nreefl iahlllip2 

Salem. 

-«i.ic   Dili) 

1 bray for ong enough lo lake hu mtala, ami 
lit Ufa ol hia practoua ehiU. 

For houra abe had been tluiabeting very 
quiatl), and it teemed sa if brr tptrit waa 
to paaa awa<, without waking again; but 
jmt before ibe morning-watch, *he auilden- 
ly awoke, with the eye hright, the reaaon 
unclouded, and every faculty alive. A 
aweet mile wai playing on her face. 

' Father, I have come again (o the river- 
tide, nod am again waiting for the ferryman 
to crnne and carry me over.' ± 

' Doea It teem dark and cnld aa it did 
when we created the river F' 

'Oh, no! There are no dark, gloomy 
tree* heie. The river Ii not black, but cor. 
ered with floating tilver. The boat coming 
toward me aeenna lo be made ofaolld light; 
and, though the ferryman looki dark, I am 
not afiaid of him!' 

' Can my child tee acroaa the t it IT ?' 
' Oh yea ! but inttead of the little twink- 

ling light here and there, •• before, I can 
aee a great, beautiful city, fluodvd with 
light and glory. I tee no aun and no lamp, 
no moon or atari; but n't full af light. Ah I 
1 hear mutio loo, cumin*- aoftly over the 
river, iweel a* the angel could 

' Can you aee any one on the other bant 
of the river f 

• Why, why, yea!    I are One, the moat 
heautitul   form   1 aver   aaw ! —and   what   a 
fecal what a emlle!   And now he becko 
me to come.    0 ferryman, make batte ! 
know   wno it  ial    It   ia   Je»ut! — my   own 

Dnnkwlnr Theodore 
lMautft Jo.epli 

_    Drlaeoll Ttmuth 
tuiM-ord a% t'lurcinont ICailro>i<1   Dobtou i; rt 

tawk Hirer Rallrearf. ! KlimaVV'il"" 
Art orer thete road* ruu 1B   »»efetiMllle 

*-   ElUwardJ ■ 

('•MM 

Banco Joe 
KiKg* A Klgo,B 
i;.. i.i   'it.i ...I 
Kibblna Gilbert 
Hiaaell EmvrtoB K 

Vai.born Jacob W 2 
Bhay Thomai 
Bunilera ,1 nfe I I > 
Bargeat John W 
nteplii-nf Chat 
Sweattllicar II 

THE AMERICAN 

JOB   PBINTINO 

ESTABLISHMENT, 

NO.  120   ESSEX   STREET, 

!■ thoroughly tappllrd wtth every aillchr BI 

■try for the execul lou of every variety of 

FINE JOB PRINTING, 

la the be* tend moit modern manner.    We have a 

large, BOW, patcat 

ADAMS}    POWER   PRESS, 

the ttaadard preta for the beat 

Book aad Pamphlet Work, 
giving we ntcllltlet not oqaailed by any ether otVe 

M thlt teetloB of tbe Stal. 

We have a complete atoeh of tbe beat hand and 
I 

JOB   (PRESSES, 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
HA\ KitllM.I..  MAMS. 

Whllebyv Patent St. an, It-uge^a*! BoH.r! M^tl^J^^JSii'^ pe^e-C &™ 
"     SS2*1   J"^-"'.-1- *•■ HAKMt.S, Lowell, U.IT ^-*> haa lately been  int.il  up nt the American II...... 

Thlt Ute imprnveatent ha* been m ■■twaamedatitg   In Wellt* Bateb. no ateJro 
that the bonne will be able to fuml.h KagineCom.       Iir. H...*a gjvea .peeM attention to Ualtnw 

taut dlteaath relemd lo below: ■** 

ineaioal  Advice.— 
*afatal 

. Lowell, jjaa. *Lf^ 

panle* aad Hleigh  fan lea 
thebe*tand IBK ti *I>1* 

AllI order* from our ■nrroundfiig 
Will be promptly attended to. 

1      "iKrYIII  JAHKM IKST, 1'rofrV. 

PLOWlT 
ex llonld Itonril 

PLOWS 1 
The r.lrl.rn t..,| Con. 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
■tt rate by    E.   DAVIS ,*   SGN.   at  their Iron 
*■" -udry, Ijiwrenre, Mum.   Call  aud ice the he.I 

iviutlM'BiarlKt. 
un.ni.-e, Jlauh :;;j, iNir. nah^rftlm 

J?^«5f,*,.9'm,,'"F<,OBi W-allFrmakCW. 
BhtlBta;  td-all llUoraVn InckJent io yoeae% 

uphj, 
ZK?l lire.} 

•hi*' 
iftkhia, 

Helereuce U here Made loailatimrnt Ireoaamo. 
nde by *omc of the moat rcipeet.Llt iiZS 

pr-elltloBera In Lowell: - •faera] 
"Thete eoaiplalBti *boaM conrtltntc aetat^ 

branch of the profeatlon. tad thou Id be Laaafl 
to by a competent phyticltnj and », UllevTS2 
llr. Ilarmon  I* better oualllrd  rnr«h.,i ~J*" for that hranca «t 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNI, 
i I. ,!■ i :i t.i'-i I'aclrlc Mill*) 

INS.U HAN CIi AQKN T 
Por Fire, Life aad Accident. 

Ollee, lor the pretent, 

%    lat tarn,   Pimbrltt   It.,   Lawrence. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SUKGFON, 
Hlca Btroot gqaaiw. lVowall, Ma... 

Treat* all dliettae* of Horaea, Cattle, and the lower 
animal-; perform* tnrglcal operation*; core* nil 
cu rattle Mai of apavln, rlagbnne.carb, iplent* and 
the like.   Order* promptly tmwered.    Addre** by I "* 

-'- :rapha* above directed. ^Re fen to til, * ("| ^-^ 
.—Thei 

FEMALES'    ONLY. 
The celebrated RED PILLB are prepared etna*. 

illy tor the u*r of female*, and are fni,.i.H..,i r 
trktl*le^,lm.tepurpo.e..vl.:tore««,e.7|,X 

While theaa PUIa are pcrfrctlyhi  _ 
t.i. rlreumitance*, they are alway* tetherBaaaTna 

their operation that It may ho tient for tlAMflxn 
" «■—'*— -ilwatto"befir." oatcertalB thetr 

•>paetedh«tqa||ee.,y 
alway* tdrltBbla (hat 

qneallonably prodnoe 
mlacarrlaiie; therefore It it alway* edvlaabja it,,. 
married ladlrt ahonhi coatalt teeaaprteat nbval. 
elan before a.lnjr, thete  Pill*.   Pee nwrlte &Tthe 
I'IIIB   alii1'- ~" 

MarAa 
-Htf 

rcnla Sew Knfland. 

aad are eon-t ant ly adding deiirt hie founla of the 

Latest Stylos of Job  Type, 

determined to ipare BOetpente In rendi ringourt, 

in every reaped, a 

FJRS1   CIASS  OFFICE; 

and we are confident of pleaalng tbe moat 0Baei| 

Ing, both In itylc and quality ol work. 

Specimen* cheerfully ebewn.     Order* by ait 

given prompt attention. 

TH«   AFFLICTED   WILL   FIND 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— ia TRB— 

ONLY  SURE   REMEDY 

Kidney Diieaie*. Rheumatic  Difflcultiei, 

and Dlaordera irlalng from Ex- 
cettei   of any kind. 

PRICK,   8X   I'ir.li   UOTTI.E 

Sold by all apotheearlet, 

J.     A.     Ill   Ml    IM.II. 

WHOLESALE DRVOQIBT, BOSTON 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH 
Every Man hit own Physician. 

N.H.- 
and reliable medlclu 

luaia 

II pirate "itate ineir catr," IBetaat 
a poattgt itaatp, and Ibelr wlahaa 

of the kind now obtatathU, 
J. M   UABHOM, 

Inventor aad Proprietor. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    T.    FKENCH, 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 

Gratefully noknowledjrlng the largrlylnrem 
patronage of Ibe public, we hope, by aid of the 
oholcett material aud beat workmen, to merit Ita 

eon Manas ee, 

GEO. b. MERRILL & CO., PROPRIETORS 

Lawrence, Mast. 

Ile.ii. H. MI.IIUII.I,. CHAa. F. CROCKRP. 

.,.-...,■ m  i^iwrii, ■*■*■*■ ■ ia»ni■■»■■ • on.- : [■ am II Jo 
mouth and (.'onoord, Bottou A Maine, aud Katex ' >HV u H 
Hallroedii, a* lollowt: . ¥ltk Jolln 

l-etve Hradford aud lllllsboro' bridge tor Con-   p-||nt ||t-nry K 

Bridge, 
MTAIIK r.n.M. 

Bnuapec, Newport, 
don, etc., ilall 

Hillaboro' 

M , I :i>i P. M. i. .■.,■..■" r. m, i ftak Alexander 
tor ttra-lford and 11III thorough ; Fuwk!f gjh«a| F 
, 1.M P. H. j (i,riPn *7 

'"- "ewbary.' rjarvln " 
rwJ.OB-   (Hiddei 

tOB Bad i i.nmii . 
Antrim,   ()riian H-rryt 

• Tin 
■■ii/ ,   iyi   nm»i T,H n.i.ii.ii, tintnn Harryl 
ddard, Hun«oovllle and Mnlll- Uoldthwalir Vlmothy 
r*day*anri»Hiurday*; for liar- u<>cclen  1'raler 
tou,l.emp*ler*ndl;nltT,Mon Hamilton Wra C 

Hall John 
Haven* I*** II 
linnet John 
Heren William 

t ..„■..,,l.  ■,   ll    .I., 

I Korihi-in   Itiilliunri. 

Jr»«J 
lsea   irisrui   .iiiH.txtiKMKXT.  18M 
On and after Monday, Nov. It, ItKH, paiMnger 

t ralut will run at follow*: 
iriuim TIIAIRt. 

MAIL TRAIN leave* Cqueord al |o.(:.• «. M. for 
White River Junction, connrrtlajr wlih train* for 
Well*   Itlvcr,  HI. Johnibury,   llarlon,   Newport, 
WillounlihT and Magotr Lake., Htantlead, Bath,   Brow  lleorae 
LlUhiUn,   Lnnoaaltr, etc.;   tlao   with tralu* fur   ,,, ,Z. ■C. 
Montpeller, Burlington,Ml. Albana, Itouae't Point,   - 
Montreal,Ogrlratliuruh *nd the Weal. 

HKIHFOf. TRAIN  leave* Concord 
for r-rankllaaad Brlalol. 

KVKMNf) r:\IKKHH TRAIN leave* Concord 
for White Htver Junction at l.lt* r. M, conniTtlne 
with train for Monipcllrr, llurlli>)(l'>ii. Ht. Allan*, 

-■'- Point, Montreal, Ogd' utburgh   and   the 

. arrival of tralnt from Botlon.Worretter, 
Porttmouth, Portltnd, ete. 

Hinlili Aaron 
■-iMllll    .1     W 
ami lb Wra 
HmbhJoha Y 
hmlth Jamri M 
Biorer J A j 
bturtevantUeo A 
Biigden Johu 
TltBimbChn* W 
'I Ijihrault H.iriil 
Trondle J 2 
TOBM* Haroy 
Tlioaipaoii T 
WaltbJohn O 
Wheeler Joaeph A 
Whaelerrnat 11 
Whlttrldga I J 
White i. 
Wllaon I,... II 
Woudbury k Klanlg 
Wolcott Kranh 
Wood Ju**ph K 
Young thin T 
Uuirh 4 C'orrlgaa 

RentrtL   . 
Hartley Kllitbeth 
Wnwanw Patrick 

d at 3.30 r. at. 

Wetl. 

arrival of train* from Ogdenalmrgh and Montreal. 
On Monday a at n.L'.-i in.tetd of 111. 

tttltlHTOL TRAIN leave* Brlilol for Conoord 
. a., and jYranhlin at v,itt.M. 

tMAIL  I'll V1N   leave* White River .Inunion 
for Concord at IS.IB r. a., or on arrival ol train* 
over the Vermont Central, Paiaurapalc and While 

t.TOlt 
kit., 

 ii fa 
Brow   l,e.ir| 

Frank 
Dnryer Kraut 
Lynch mrt 

Foreign   l.tai. 
Mott Llitle 

Pride John 
HIIIT Catharine 
Klordan Mk-nael 
rtclierlhaiu 1 .lien 
Miatriek MarRaret 
hwaeer Mi 

roriHga Lettrraaad t'apert meal be ealled rForidenl 
ill) at the 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

VNtTED STATES LICENSED •a* 
Coffin Manufacturer, 

Naahua, 
Boa ton. 

Concord, It. II., Nov. 11, I8M, 

..   .i„*„  Altendt to aay duty connected with hi* bud net* 
XtMa^BBBBBh     V      i ' 

„.#   York,   Lowell,   ti 
lUmtOW STEARNS, Agent. 

Uwrenee,*'RmSJS,   RSEnS ; ™Tt!2 nW1"e* "*' ***** ""**• 
New   York     Lowell,   tBw I    Co™u WnraiooBit and Reaklence, 

[155   Elm   street,   Lawrence 

lli» i> I. AM'. 

• UCUEailB TO 
r. W. HUMKL 

STJBOEON 
i DENTI8T, 

:   11 ••••••' 

e-Nltrou* Oxide 
Oaa Ad mini a tared. 

rRrfcrenoe— Faculty, I'hlla.  UcnUl College. 

-GILBERT E. HOOD, 

Attorney A Coansellor-at-Law 
HO. lib EBBKX BTBBBT, 

LAWRENCK MASH. 

The tlomach I* the great centre which Influence* 
the health or dm o.e vf Ihe aytlem; alaitid or lie-: 
lillllatnl ../ exoeta—Indlgeition. ofTentlve Iwrttli, 
and phyaical protiratlou are the natural conae- 
qneivee*. Allied to the hralu.lt I* the tonreeoi 
headache*, mental depre**H>n, servoe* ronrpbvtat*,: 

mil unrefte ah lug «leep. Tliellver bwonietanVrted, ; 
ml nun rate* bllloua dltordera, pain* fn the aide,' 

it. The bowelt tyain.thiie by cottlvene**,dlar- 
rhea and dyienterv. The principal action of theae 
I'lll* 1* on the ■toHiarh, nnd the llvnr, tenga, bow- 
elaand kidney* pa rrlrlpute In Ibelr recuperative and 

^generative nnerailon. 
Kryaipclna  and  Halt  Khruan 

re two of the uio-t iiiniiiioii anil ilruli nt dltordera 
revalent on thta ronlinent. To theae the Ointment 

. i eapcctully antajronlith); Itt "wmdni nprrnntti*" I* 
Br*t to etndlcata the venom and then complete the 

Baal  I.ega, Old Korea and Ulcera. 
I many yrara'atandlng, tbnt have peri 

.  ., retard lo yield la any other remedy ■ 
i ri.niieiit, have invariably •urrumled to a lew a; 
pllcaliou* of thl* powerful uugueut. 

DriiptloN* on tfcr. Skin, 
Atlring from a bad atate of the blood or chronic 
dlaeaaea, are eradicated, and a clear tnd transpa- 
rent mirfaee regained by the rettoratlve action ol 
thl* Olntuienl. It turnaiaea many of the coamrtlct 
aud other toilet appliance* In ttt power to dbpe) 
rathtt and other dlailgurementa of lie fare. 

Female Coaiplaiata. 
Whether In the young or old, married or tingle, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the Mra or file, | 
the*e tonic medicine, d I ►play ao decided an lulu- 
ence that a marked Improvement It toon percepti- 
ble In Ibe health of live patient, llelng a purely 
vegetable preparation, they are a itfe and reliable 
remedy for all cla»-e» of females In every condition 
of health and nation of life. 

PtlM and Flatnla. 
Kvery form and feat a re of thete prevalent tftid 

■tuhbori) disorder* Is eradicated locally aud entirely 
br the uneof thlt emolieiit; warm fomentation* 
should precede it* application. Its healliiR outli- 
ne* will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and 1'illt thoultl he uted 

in the I'n I/die in if cam: 
Bunion*, Burnt, Chapped Ilanilt Chllbltlnt, Fl*tu- 

It, tiiiut, Lumbago, Mercurial Kruptlnnt, Pllea, 
KheuniatUm,    Itlngwurm,    Halt    Klieum, 

Scalds, Skin lrl.ea.ct, Hwelled Ulandt,- 
bore Legt,So»e Ureatlt.Hore llet.lt, - 

Sore Thrt»t», Surra of all klndt, 
Pprtln*,Htl« Jr-inla, Tetter, Uleers.VtuciesJSarel 

Woundtof all klndt. 

IftvlnXremoved to the large itore, Mo. 71 I 
street, In drder lo batter's ccom mod ate hia ana. 

lag replealahed bit stock 
with e large aaeortmaal 

nKRT'a, i.tniKrV, MtaaBa' tun cuiMixxir'a 

B00T8, SHOES d Rl BBl'RS, 
ht now feel* prepared to meet tbe demand* of tba 
pnbllo, 

GENT'S CALF BOOT8.TBREK WIDTH 
AH (fare, from one to thirteen.   "Bhe largett at 
well at the amallett foot fitted wilU Calf BooU. 

We are Ageata far the  Celebrated   I'rrmlua 
Bool* manufactured by O. Kendall A Bon; alee 
agent for the Vogle German Slipper. 

Jual received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOE§; 
all of which we oaVr at the meBufbctnrer*' price i 

Habbcrt repaired In the neatrtt and prompttil 
manner. 

mf Having aeenred the aervlaea of Mr, R. B. 
SMITH, a men of lb year*' experience in the menu- 

Liver   aad   nvatnre and sale or Boot* and Shoe*, w* hope U 
' still merit a •hare of the public ] 

« call and examine our ttoch. 

Dent force* the nnmber,- 

No. 71  iVaeei- Street, 

fmylS 

-    Lawrtntt- 

J.Y. KHKNCH. 

M&KINGYOUROWNSO&P 
W?/* your Watte Greaie/ 

Penn's, Salt M'fg. Go's. 
BUS'OIIVIMI 

Saponificr! 
2 Ceuta only Tor 
infant 

Dyspepsia Oured 
Rheumttlsm OwnA 

Eruptions on the Faoe Cured 

Hour. In H«jM tnm ■ lo IJ| odock.  ^   ,,,„„ b   hoMllu/5U Imr lo lb. !.««.   i      Do ..., wll» .11 »»" '".«"• •" J*5JRS 

CA I' ill) V- -\< in. ir.go.alMonfr.tth.word 
I...I.I .nv \v, ,\i M  V.M.K AND I...M..i>.,rr .... 

(•■rnnhlr a, . irntrr-mart lo r.rr}- Irof of Iho book 

:::s. 

IURIITIOMI.   » 

W-Hilre one boi of Ly* In U pound* (pints) of 
hot water, In an Iron pot. Melt ia anolber rail *r pan 
t ft*, of clean ttt iw ireaaa. Tak* off of Ibe Ira, and 
li.ir..Aii mir slnvlv the iHwnilveil lye. iml keep sllr- 

until Hi* whew becoaie* wall mlatd and Ilk* 
..-. Now .'over up, and **t In a warm plsra 

„rer nitht. Neil day cut up into siaall place*, add 
• ia, (or pinto) of watar. and M*II with a t»ntl* beat 
until th* soap I- oil rfirw-bwi, Ihen pour Into a tnl' to 
cool. When cold, ent Into ban, which will bt SI to 
nt* in about 10 day*. 

BEWABK «r rovvTMrrm. 
It, imHUHl-r t» «»ki»9 fhr VEyrA. SALT 

wra. CWB. MAfOlTiriMM. 

JAMES HICKEY, 
8 0LICITOR-AT-LAW, 

handatmir rcw-ird will be given lo any one render- ■ doas drug* and on 
lag *uoh Information a* may lead to the detection ' baths prepared with 
or any party or partiea euunterfbtilng the uudl- 

reuding the t 

New Spring Dress Goods* 
Just opening, at 

WRIOHra, 178 latex afreet. 

Royal Insuranoe Company, 
LIVERPOOL, KNGLAND. 

Authoriaod Capital, Hi.000,000, or »10,- 
000,000.    Paid up Oapltal and 

Beaarveo, ttl.tOO.OOO. or M.OOO.OOO. 
Shareboldera personally llnbla fur all claims. 

Iaaaraace agninnt Fire at torrent rate-. 
Policies   I.sued, and   l-os-ot  tettled In   Boiloti 

without relrrenoe eltewhere. 

BOBTON orrioi.. 1*3 KILBT BT. 
w.c.HIOOINSON.   .siKi'iu'.N Hinnmsoir 

Burveyor. Agcut and Attorney. 

BEXJ. T. BOURNE, Ao"T IN LAWRENCE, 

I let door, Peaikeitoa tt. 

, '.Mold at the mannraetory of Prof. Ilol.uvw 
Hah'     " 

lilted world, iiun*'art nit a* had'. 
e»-There I* eonilderabtctavlng bylahlagthei INTERN A 1.1.T  UBB 

N. B.— hlrectlone for the guldauee of patlenta "StrVmatlC   Mineral    WtUtTt. 
In every dltorder are tilted to e.ch pot taH box.   |     ,   W|k, 0r one and a half ptnl*.   One tufflclent 

Bar Dealer* In mv  well knowu  modlcliiea ran   Ca*Tae**rn*va 
htvu ahow-cartl., clrcnlara. Re., .ent FltKK «fcV     HMJVV iiVu«l*la eeBeVallv. 
KXi;HNSK,by».tdre..lng Thorn.. Hnllowav.arj,     ^VlK"fieloW™Htal. .t., Boalen.Wholf 
Maiden Lane. H.Y. Ijlbttf        ;     ■    ,„,„,, Iv*nlt 

Sold In   Uwrenee by OKO. T. TALBOT, and   ,We A«M,V 

drugglata gt-neraJly. 

o»A.i3sri3sroi 
DONB BY TKB tl'BM'Rl BBB. 

HENRY J. NEWMAN, 
Andover, Mareh ». 1MT 

SHIRTt._ 
White aud Fancy, mude to measure at 

UAI.I.iaON fc fiTRATTON'«, 
Opputllv l'i'»t   tiHif 

nack Medicine*, and nae a few 

1, knOwlim them t STRUMATIC  SALTS." 
Theae Malta are made from the eonernimted IJ- 

quor* of IheMlBcral Well of '^j'*"."^.'*;!1. *,"' 

The Old Fellow Back Again! 

LOUIS     WEISS. 

LOOK.    LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

PIPE    ORGrA W3 
ON  COMMON RT.,  NEAR JACKSON,j tunable fora Parlor 

In the renr of tlie'Eplaonpal Clitirch, 

■mall Church, eonlalnlng 

I ilx .tope, via:   Stop IHapa.oa, Beta, Open IMtpa- 
Lion, UnkUna, PrlBelpal,Twelfth and Fifteenth. 

VERY T-OrV. 
Alto a second-hand upright 

Picture and Curtain Cord.! 8EVEN   OCTAVR   PIAHO! 
Different tiiot aud color., for tile by OJJtVJin     UUlia.VXt     *"",v 

good tone and action, far «»6.   On wablbttl aa 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS 

lilt.   J.    II.    KIDDER, 

Kiirgoiin TTf      ^^ Deiil   I * t, 

Nu.  l:hl EatKX   STKBKT, l.l«ttM.n:. 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
1S3 Eaaea tlreet, (ap etaira) 

Ifajtia LAWREMCB 

Itl.HIH  A-TIIMA (IKK."     I 
'"'**'"'"'•' "lai.iliui; jleld 
l-rlreg:. Bdnl po.lj.aiil f 

1-lttU, Si South h.ijrhlh ttr 

I THAVEL/.tNfl RAOS, 
i      .       TRAVELLISa RAOS, 

ntlood lor Him; Florence Ma 
iioihv Crump'* Ward: »n Aim- 
i-ek In a  French Country  Ho. 

Carriaiic* In rcadtnes* on the arrlvi 
at llliiKhaiu lu convey passenger* lo 
far-fame.1 NAST VaKKT rlKACII. 

hUMtri Jbotit piv rhlldren, aud h.v« always found 

It a ture rure. 
1 am not fond of having my name appear In 

barky, Menl, 
Middlings, I Cracked Cora. 

II. B: PRINCE, 13 Uwrenee Street 


